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In the Gofpels, we fee God asit were face to face ; we feem
to converfe with him as a man with his friend ; and we behold,

his perfections as vividly reprefented in the perfon of Jefus
Chrift as the limited capacity of punay nature, admits ;—
ge

a

|

me

Necorceit.

Would. it not better ferve the original int solipns of the

gofpel, to reprefent it to the world, as nearly 2as poflible,
initthiat artlefs and divine fimplicity, in which it was delivered
by. the Bleffed Author, than ‘as a laboured theory of. fpeculativetruths, curioufly diftinguifhed and arranged Woe to
the rules ofhuman. art3-—Dr Wi illiam eeBeate vey
!

1

pee The«pets
had the gofpel preached unto them (firft, as
well as the A: and the poor are to be faved as viell as the
rich and, therefore the one can underftand what i. required
of him by Cori as: well as the other ;—-Dr foley ie.
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My Friends,
HAVING been born and brought up a-mong fome of you,who-yet remain, and many
more of ours who have fallen afleep, and, not-

withftanding, had the honour of an unanimous

Call to minifter to fo large a Congregation, it _
knit my foul to them then, and ever fince, un=—

der a bond of gratitude peculiarly ftrong.
For. nigheft to forty years paft, agood and

gracious God has judged proper to enable me
_ for the difcharge of common parochial duties, ~
with apparent general acceptance; which I fpeak
to the praife of his unmerited love. |
:
Ata time of life when an approach
of diffolution may be foon expedted,

it is natural for -

the warmth which I owe to.an obliging People,
:

to

(iv)
to look beyond them to their Pofterity, and, if
poflible, to ferve both Parents and aa
abfence,

dein

The prefent age is diftinguifhed for various
improvements ; and they who have wealth, with
the advantage of learning, which is yet a great-

er gift of Heaven, do almoft every day find new proofs of thefe, from elegant and ufeful compofitions.
Only the Poor are apt to be overlooked in
fuch times: And, perhaps, people who are put

neareft upon a level with their own underftandings may, under God, become the fitteft inftruments of their fpiritual fervice.
Be this as it will, one devoted in heart to con-

- falt their good, has long thought of fuch an expedient; and, after attempts made again and again, laid them afide, under diffidence, till fome

better hand fhould find more refolution.
Happening, however, to be in clofe agreeable

converfe with a gentleman of the neighbourhood, and at his own table, upon the fubje& of
youth; and how they, with the lower orders of
mankind, might be beft trained up to religious
and moral fentiments;. the benevolent wifhes of

that late worthy friend * did make fo deep an
impreflion,
* Richard Ofwald, Efg; of Auchincrue.

te)
_impreffion, as, from that day forward, not to
““forfake me, till the Performance now infcribed

to you was brought on to what it prefently is.
After

the utmoft

pains which

a laborious

charge would fuffer, and frequent reviews of the
‘contents, I ftill dread cenfure from critics of e-’

minence. But, if they are mild as they are intelligent, they muft difcern the fubje&, notwith-

ftanding various good helps, to have difficulties
confiderable ;and, in place of imitating thofe
who would deftroy, and not fubftitute what is
more beneficial, they will be led to improve upon an obfcure perfon’s method, or to invent one
more aiding to the Public themfelves: In either
of which, may the Lord bimfett be their director and fupport.
He who knows all things, it is my humble
hope, will bear witnefs in another day, that, for
the fake of doing fome little good to a beloved
People, this meafure, which has been the fruit
of reflexions more

than can be numbered, is

now made as complete as the Author by himfelf
ean,
bye

Befides the very refpectable authorities in the
title-page, and it pleafes me much to think they
are of widely different views as to fome things,
though all mult bow to that which is divine, I
have

ac:
have yet to fubjoin another of high rank in the
Englifh Church, whofe abilities and exertions for
our common intereft-entitles him. to warm re=_
_ gard; I mean Dr Richard Hurds, at prefent Bi-

fhop of Litchfield and Coventry, and late Preach3
er-of Lincoln’s-Inn.
: . His words are, vol. 3. ina fori of great
excellence upon John, ch. vii..ver. 47,” ‘ Other
‘ fpeakers have thought it enough to convince
‘their hearers. by cogent arguments; to excite

‘their paffious by lively images; to touch the
‘the general fprings of humanity, or practife
‘ upon general foibles and prejudices of the par‘ty addrefled ; but Jefus had the fingular art to
‘convince without

reafoning, and to perfuade

‘ without rhetoric.

Few and fimple words from.

that mouth attained their end with eafe: : They
‘ ftruck the foul with more than all the effect of

‘ that eloquence. which hath been. compared to
‘lightning : They needed no help from tropes ©

‘and figures, from acquired knowledge of hu¢ man nature, or from the information of others,
"but went dire€tly to the heart, by their own

€ proper and irrefiftible virtue.’

And again, in

that fame rich comprehenfive Difcourfe, ‘ If
“men would take their ideas of this. Divine
*: ‘Teacher immediately from his own doctrines,
and

et ny
‘ and not as they are ‘mifreprefented, or at beft
‘ imperfeétly reprefented, by the gloffes of o¢ thers, they would come of themfelves to. this
* important conclufion, aahis of the text, never
‘man fpake lke this mail 2He adds, ‘ If they
‘ would make the gofpel their ferious ftudy, and
= not their cafual amufement, they would want
©no monitor to let them into the merits and ufe |

‘of

it. They would more than fee, they would

—

‘feel the fpirit with which Jefus fpake; and
:nae would readily offer to him, not their bar-

‘ ren applaufe, but their fincere obedience.’
I will not- with-hold the pleafure I likewife

find from my worthy colleague, Dr William

M'‘Gill, his having carried on at the fame time, |
and without either of our defigns being made

known to one another, a fimilar good work,
_founded upon the moft important branch of. our

facred gofpel-hiftory, the Sufferings and Death
of Chrift confidered, by way of pra¢tical eflay ;

which there is little doubt, from its pioufly condefcending manner, the fimple elegance of its
ccompofition,

exactnefs of method, and whole

‘tendency to excite and cherith the beft affections, will prove univerfally acceptable.
He will pardon me, after perufing the whole
in manufcript, to have caft in this mite of tri:
bute

{viii

)

ah

bute without his knowledge; lefs could not be
faid, and more might. have been liable to mif-

conftruction, befides doing hurt where modefty
wifhes to be fpared. If in any particular we
may feem to differ, they will not be fuch as
affe& either Love or Duty; and, upon leffer
points, all have right to judge for themfelves,
With that free fpirit of inquifition we have
hitherto drawn, and will continue, by the fayourof Almighty God, undivided in heart, till,

in his own moft perfee light, we fee light which
cannot be miftaken. My truft and hope in the
‘Divine mercy is, that you may yet long conti_nue to enjoy and value his facred miniftrations,
and to fet a fpecial mark of regard, as you now
do, upon the unremitting accuracy with which

-

the truths of fcripture are explained and applied
by leftures.
Should either of our labours for the public
eye meet with acceptance, and be treated with
candour, the few leifure moments we have had,
will therein receive one part of their wifhed for

return. To forgiving love we look, that involuntary failings be not laid to our charge. A
merciful God, whole we are, and whom

we

ferve, requires the willing mind, and no more
than it is able to perform, without noife and

difturbance.
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( ix )
difturbance. His grace will be implored, under the meeknefs of wifdom;

andin Hisname

who is Truth, Life and Love, Should fuch a
- fpirit prevail, fuccefs may be expected, and not
otherwife.
- While your eldeft fervant in lie Lord has
opportunity given him to pray, the Flock of his —
heart will find, in the end, how much they have

been there ;and with how great ardour
he now

fubfcribes himfelf,

Your affectionate and obedient fervant,

WILLIAM DALRYMPLE.

tise 2

aT
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HE pious and learned Dr B. Postaoth, Bifhop of Chef
ter, recommends to parents, ‘ as a chief mean of 1res

forming the nation, that, while they are anxious to embel:
lifh the manners, and improve the underftandings of their
children, they would
have hitherto

done

pay a little more attention than they
to the cultivation of their hearts; and

that, in place of being left to pick up for themfelves, as well
as they can, from cafual information, or a few fuperficial unconneéted inftructions, the dogtrine of revealed religion ; this
do make a fundamental part of their education: That they
be taught it fyftematically and methodically; and that the
firft rudiments of it be inftilled as early, and as carefully, into
their minds, as thofe of every other fcience :That its evidence
and doétrines be gradually explained to them in the feveral,

ferninaries of learning through which they fucceffively pafs,
in proportion as their judgments ripen, and their underftande
ings unfold themfelves. ‘Thus would the fenfe of religion be
awakened in their fouls, and the happieft confequences refult
from it.’
In another of his excellent fermons, ‘ he Peprets the time
and expence which is more lavithly wafted uport lefs precious.
and ufetul fpeculations ; and urges the teachers of youth to
regard this part of their work, as effential to preferve youth
“from being corrupted by artifices of infidelity in their future
commerce with the world, and enable them to become power

ful defenders of evangelical truth.’
To

(xii ry)
To give afliftance for accomplifhing fuch falutary purpofesy
is a chief defign of the Hiftory which follows; and though
there may be many bearing the fame title, yet in the precife
words of our facred writers themfelves,

and in our ewn lan-

guage, there are none as yet known to me, fave that made
mention of by the Monthly Reviews of July 1782, of a Robert Willan, M. D. which they recommend, as exhibiting
the events of the gofpel hiftory in a connected chain, or order of fucceffion; and, by combining tle accounts of each
Evangelitt, to relate in their own words every incident, with
all its circumftances at full length.
This laudable and ufeful work

has nof yet reached our

part of the world; but what is faid of it, and by judges abundantly capable, has given a diffident writer upon the fame
plan not a little courage to hope, that his endeavours may not
have been in vain, even if they fhould be found to come fhort
remarkably of worthy Dr Willan’s. Indeed, though the work
was nearly finifhed when the above intelligence was given, 2
publication fo fimilar might have been with-held, but for the
few following confiderations; firft, that fome may be led to
inquire after what doth make its appearance at home, who
might never have heard of, or been much affected with any
general account of a like more diftant one: That it furnithes

‘an agreeable opportunity for acknowledging Divine Providence, in the direction of two minds to a plan of ufefulnefé fo

much the fame, without their being known in the leaft degree to each other: That, if the notes accompanying both
publicationsyare found to harmonize, and along with this the

order of time in the main, there muft arife from it a mutual.
confidence as to the juftnefs of the whole:

And, finally, that

befides a feleétion of more notes, and fome of them interpofed,
for brevity’s fake, in the body of the text, but with an Italic
character, there are various practical reflections fubjoined,
which

@

{ xu.

oe

y

aso

which it may be hoped. will pleafe and edify thofe who read
the Hiftory of Chrift for fuch good ends.

|

Upon the whole, Dr Willan has my moft hearty thanks
for his great and fuccefsful pains, in the judgment of men,
who, for fo long a time, have reviewed with much candour
and modefty; and. his brother in Scotland will be happy to

q
q
_-

i

find fome thare of approbation, for having executed, like him,

what he thonght might conduce to promote the beft of all
knowledge.. Be the event what it will, he is fatisfied in
himfelf with the large fhare of time and labour given for rendering this work beneficial. To parents, and teachers of

4

youth in f{chools, he begs leave to commend

y

what, through

the blefling of God, may help them to advance his glory, and

the good of fouls, in a feafon of life which needs the utmoft
attention,
‘
There is now fet on foot a fcheme for augmenting SchoolFi

matters falaries in Scotland, which, on various accounts, and

well reprefented by themfelves in their A£emorial, merits the
encouragement ofevery perfon in
i power, as a probable, if not
neceflary mean of rendering their important bufinefs ferviceable to good principles, moral virtue, and the fupport of the
ftate. Should it pleafe God to determine their application
fuccefsfully, from what experience our country has hitherto
had of their great care, even while under manifold difadvantages by want, every reafonable hope may be indulged, that
fuch relief will add to their pious induftry. Be this as it may,
their truft is moft momentous; and parents, without them,
will find their own beft diligence to be often ineffectual ; My
louder demand than which cannot be made upon their grati- |
tude and intereft at once to fuccour them. Even the moft.
thofe teachers have to look for, is little to the anxiety and gg

|
"
a
:
4

bour of their occupation.

Buta thankful'return, an appro-

ving {mile from {uperiors, and afuitable gift at times, accorS,

a

As
iu,
9
i

‘ ding

( ae j
ding #6 ireuthftances, and vifible figns of defire for advancing
the {piritual good of their children, along with the neceffary
grounds of their improvernent in the arts of civil life, are unqueftionably due to them.

)

:

‘Whilft they accept the arduous tafk, their confcience will
bear them witnefs that they fhould difcharge it to the utmof
of their power; and he who rewards a cup of cold water givén to a child-difciple, in the name of a difciple, will not forget their much more important work, and labour of love, in
his proper time. Animated with this chief profpe&, we have
our eyes to you, ye prime pillars of both church and ftate, for
exerting your earneft endeavours to fubferve that holy employment pointed out by the amiable Right Reverend, in his
Sermons before cited. I tremble for our country, if your ftation and office meets not with an adequate refpect: And re-

{pect is but too often reftriéted to mere external circumftan-

ftances.

May yours, in time, be raifed far above contempt.

One thing will ever enfure efteem and love from the propereft judges; if they fée the young people under you become diftinét in their apprehenfions of pure gofpel truths, and
_ zeal for imitating the virtues of their blefied Lord;

no other

fet of men have a like opportunity to difleminate thefe effen-

tial means of prefent and future happinefs. Our work, as minifters, is loft upon great numbers, whom you either do not,
or cannot prepare for folemn and public teaching; whereas.

they whom you imprefs, never fail of making a fimilar good
ufe of more enlarged inftruction, by catechetical diets, and

difcourfes from the pulpit.
To be your afliftant, ‘I thought of this work ; and applied

much of my leifure hours for rendering a part of the fchool .
employment, in one of its moft material branches, both eafy
and pleafant. The earlieft hint was taken from the method
of educating my own family, and a trial, in fome few cafes,
with

with the children of others,

It appears probable, to fay the _

leaft, that fuccefs will attend upon you, if, as the pupils read
a chapter, or feétion of one, diftin&ly over, their minds are
affifted with your folicitous care to mark the import of the.

embodied and marginal notes, and if, afterwards, you mildly
examine them.

- To people of your profeffion and knowledge there is no
need of faying more. I will honeftly confefs, that, without
the ufe of helps, this fmall work, fuch as it is, could never

have been brought forward; and to make mention of the
books indebted to, might feem to favour of oftentation.

Bes

fides, after good Dr Doddrige’s example, and from the modeft
excellent Mr Rollin, Iwould alfo fay, that, ifthe thingstheme

felves are good, it fignifies very little whofe they are. Hae
ving, however, mentioned that example, I am pleafed to own,
that when this performance was brought to its very laft ftage,

his ufeful Harmony, and the Life of Chrift by Dr Newcome,
the prefent learned and candid Bifhop of Waterford, were
read over with great attention; and to each of them I owe
confiderably.
.

The fcripture ftudent who has been at greateft pains, will
be readieft to make fome favourable allowance.:

He will not

condemn in whole, what has failings in his judgment; and
perhaps not a few. Younger ftudents, after all, may get
hints, both critical and practical, which may affift in carrying

on their religious views.

One thing fhould be adverted toas

a difficulty in this little work, which was not always foon, or

effectually to be overcome, that the compiled hiftory in the —
precife words of the Evangelifts themfelves, are defigned to
read feparate, when any one choofes, from thofe interpofed,
and marked by Italic characters, in orderto diftinguifh what
is Divine from what is fallible; what is certain from what. is
only probable, or, it may be, even doubtful; and yet the entire

|

et

( wi)
tirenarrative
berendered toa young perfor 2 good deal more
eafy to be underftood.

And here I do moft earneftly defire,

that they diftinguifh between the two, and fhew quite a diffe.
rent regard to the one and to the other.
Paraphrafes of a larger kind have often been attempted by
others; and many of them have unqueftionably great merit.
At the fame time, what a learned writer of our own country
has expreffed with becoming freedom, and which might not
fo well have fuited a perfon lefs known to the world for
judgment and accuracy, will reprefent my particular fenfe as
well as his. Dr George Campbell, Principal of the Marifchal
College, Aberdeen, vol. 2. pag. 297. of his Philofophy of

' Rhetoric, fays, “that, in common, the verbofity of paraphrafts tendsto obfcure, rather than to enlighten the text

that the very beft of them are chargeable with enervating Divine fentiments ; and that, far from exhibiting faithfully what

they would illuftrate, they are at pains to make the word of
God a mean of propagating their own peculiar opinions.
Hence their explications are not only dull and infipid, but
often dangerous.” ‘¢ And all paraphrafes,” fays the accurate
and learned Dr Newcome, ‘ will be ionalon to ener
vate the force of the original.”
_ The method taken in what follows is not verbofe : and, if it
does not enlighten, will not, I truft, tend to obfeure. My own
fears, indeed, are, that the Divine narrative may, at times, be
rather enervated by certain of the interpofed words, though

without defigning any fuch thing; but, where this may be
urged, an ingenuous perfon needs only to overlook them, and
have quite a complete fenfe, or a more nervous reprefentation
in the text-words of the feveral Evangelifts put together.
If the young ‘and illiterate: find the knowledge of Jefus Chrift made eafy to them, and parents, with teachers in

een obtain fome little affiftance for {pending a part of
their

Ss
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(xvii)
their time with pleafure and profit of the pureft fort, I have
my aim. Upon Lord’s days evenings, one may feel, but not
eafily exprefs, the joy of devoting an hour or two to fuch employment. The burden of mere memorial exercife, which
renders fo many young people averfe to meet with their parifh-teachers, or more immediate parents, for what goes un- :
der the name of catechifing, would, in this way, be entirely
avoided: And if, from the trial of fome years, in the cafes of
_ beth children and fervants, one may be allowed to fpeak, his ~
averment would be, that the very youngeft of each will find a
real want, and heartily regret it, when they lofe an map
occafion.
Thus may the goodnefs of a defign. agai for author-_

fhip, in which ambition, and the profpect of lucre from our.
prefent world, can {earce, if at all, be gratified.

Here, per-

haps, as much as in moft ether cafes, one muft fatisfy themfelves with being obfcurely ufeful. ‘The type and paper, to
accommodate {chools, are both of the cheapeft kinds; and
where people of {fcanty incomes cannot purchafe, if the work
meets with acceptance, a little charity from the rich may pres
vide for them.
No human fyftem has been purpofely oppateds as no human fyftem has been allowed to diétate. If errors, notwithfranding, have infinuated themfelves, they muft be thofe of
the head, and not of the heart: And who, in our imperfec&
ftate, may plead exemption from thefe?. Here we fee darkly, as
. through a glafs; but charity, in giving judgment, will cover a
multitude of involuntary miftakes, and even jus. They who
are able to fee thefe moft clearly, will be the readieft to excufe,

as they will know beft the difficulty of avoiding them: And
Jet him who is infallible pafs the firft malignant cenfure.
Should anotheriimprove upon the publifhed ideas of Doce
A _ tor Willan, and what Fleaven has directed to fince, alter his

es

plans

—

( xviii ),
plan; or fhould fome new mode of anfwering {till better for
the benefit

of youth be conceived, ina matter fo effential,

the prayer of the faints will be thus far agreeably heard, and,
waiting for a return of that kind, the labours of ingenuity and
love ought to have their unmolefted courfe.
:
Before I conclude, it fhould be noticed, that the evangelift Matthew’s words, in the text, are marked with M, Mark’s

with m. Luke’s with L. and John’s with J. The references
to notes are by figures 1. 2.3. 4. &c. The reflections by
alphabetical Roman letters, #..>.¢ &c.
Thefe it was in
the original defign to haye joined, likewife, to every feétion,
and at the foot of each; but, finding that this would
enlarge the volume too much, and mar a principal ufe of it
with young people at {chools, the publication of them ina
feparate {mall volume was deemed more eligible. In this.
way the former may be purchafed without the latter; and |
fuch as are willing and able for both, may have the one lying
‘open before them while they pernufe the other. _And, for certain, this would be highly advantageous, if we only fuppofe
that the reflections are natural and juft, which, as before God,

was clofe inthe Author’s view.

His own beft judgment may

mifgive him; but, for people advancing

into active life, he

conceives this to be a moft material part of his work.

‘They

are little more than fentences the far greater number of them;
and, if they fhou!ldfeem prolix to any, it was what he ftrove
: care'ully to avoid; and muft be excufed from his zeal for the
maintenance

of good principles,

diipotitions,

and

conduét.

And that fo much the rather, when it is confidered, as pious
Doctor Doddrige fays, how daily experience muft convince
all who-believe and read the gofpels ferioufly, that, as a thou.
fand charms difcover themfelves in the works of nature, when

attentively viewed with glafles, which had efcaped the naked

eye, fo our admiration of the holy feriptures will rife in proportion

( xx)

>)

| Z "portion to the accuracy with which they are ftudicd.”
_~

Likes

‘wife, in the words of good Bifhop Newcome, “ that the plain

and concife gofpels are full of deep and curious matter, not
to be exhaufted by the induftry and attention of ages.”
The manifold and wife obferves already communicated to
_ the world by thofe

two excéllent authors,

have

enabled me.

to fuggeft fome others, illuftrative of our bleffed Lord’s manner as a divine inftru€tor, and of the excellence of his moral
_charaéter. They were alfo of ufe to correét fome miftakes5
and did furnifh not a few admirable critical hints, when to —
mytelf it appeared that my work was nearly over. If they
have helped to enrich the performance, they have increafed a
timidity, upon the whole, which nothing but an ardent defire
to do fome little thing for the poorer part of mankind, and

* the young of all ranks, could well get the better of. ‘Though
words both explicative and practical were chofen of the plain-

- eft nature, yet they require to be read at leifure; and fo, by
the bleffing of God, what has been unfolded in fhort hints,
will forcibly imprets from this very circumftance.
A teacher
of {chools,

them.

or a parent, may

with

readinefs

enlarge upon

|

Annexed to this volume are fome few citations from early
Chriftian writers, and the year of our Lord adjoined in which

they wrote; whence it will become obvious how great refpec
was paid to the Apoitolical writings from the beginning; andy
of courfe, how credible the gofpe! hiftory is.. With the fame
view, there is added a fele€&t number of jewifh and heathen
teftimonies, and three from {ceptics of this fame century.

‘Would inftructors be at a little pains, fuch a concife aid might
be of fome fervice againft an infidel diforder, that threatens

mifchief and ruin to great multitudes.
one
,
It has been faid, that the narration is a compound text of
the four Evangelifts, which, if chofen, may be read alone
and

(my
we

and the notes interpofed will, for the moft part, be enough te
lead to the fenfe. Where that was infufficient, or underftood
to be fo, the notes fubjoined

give more light 5 and the order

of time, though not to be depended upon always, is chofen

from a comparative view of our beft harmonifts, both ancient

and modern.

I will fairly own, indeed, that Sebaftian Le

Roux, his Order or Concord, printed at Paris 1699, and

written in Latin, has much of my good opinion. He difcovers, upon the whole, a pure mind, with a highly benevolent

heart ;and having attached himfelf for many years to that
work alone, from the beft of all principles, we may hope that
his errors, if any fuch be, are not hazardous.

Yet, like him-

felf, he owns, with the candidly inquifitive of every age, that
there is often uncertainty where we would with to be clear;
and that it is neither poffible nor important always to determine the exact feries. Very few have maintained a different |
pofition from the bulk of Chriftian interpreters, that each of
the evangelical writers have paid little or no regard to {trict
order, but have joined circumftances together, which, though

_ at different times, did happen in the fame place; and, like- _
wife, did combine others on account of their fimilarity. Narratives and doétrines, too, they did fometimes feparate, when,
in ftriét propriety, they fhould have been interfperfed. Upon all which, it may be agreeable to fome to hear the fentiments of famous St Chryfoftom. His words are: « If there
bad been an equal agreement about every thing in time, place,
.. and expreffion, few would have believed them. The agreement would have been afcribed to human contrivance, and
becaufe they had concerted matters before hand. But the.
difference in lefler things, which is obfervable in them, prevents all fufp'cion of this kind, and is a proof of their fince-

zity: But, ir important things, there is no difference between
them. They all relate the fame doétrine, that Jefus was made

C xe)
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gman, that he wrought miracles, that he“was crucified, buried,
and rofe again, and that he will come again to judgment;
and that he delivered falutary precepts, and

did not promul-

gate a law contrary to the old. About thefe things there is a
full agreement: But, if all donot relate the fame miracles,

or with the fame circumftances, a difference about thefe, and
fuch like things, needs not caufe any uneafinefs; yea, it eflablifheth the truth of their hiftory ;” A. D. 398.
Our whole hiftory is divided into 52 chapters, being one
for each Lord’s day inthe year. ‘The leffer fections comprehended under them, are numbered with the fubje& fet down
which they contain, and the feveral gofpel writers which
treat of them. ‘Thus any of their accounts may be read at
pleafure by themfelves :‘Their agreement, and their variations
too, are feen by a fingle glance.
The index fubjoined to volume firft, fhews in what chap-

ter and fection every chapter and verfe of Matthew, Mark,
Luke, and John, may be found. A prattical review of the
life of Jefus goes before that: After which follows an excellent recapitulation of his charaéter from Dr Newcome.
bars

fA fhort Account of Saints Marrrew, Mark, Luxe,

-and JoHN, abridged from Dr Nathanael Lardner’s
large and ufeful Supplement to his Credibility of the
Gofpel Hiftory; a Work which, it were to be wifhed;
Houfholders of ftation, and Students of Divinity,
did more generally read.]

OF St MATTHEW.
ATTHEW,

called alfo Levi, (M. ix. 9. &c. M. ii. 13:

&c. L. v. 27. &c.) was the fon of Alpheus, and a native
_

of Galilee.

He was, by office, a publican, or tax-gatherer.

As

he fat at the receipt of cuftom, by the fea fide, in the city of
Capernaum, or near it, Fefus faid unto him, follow me; and he
arofe and followed him. ‘Thencefor ward he became a witnels of
our bleffed Lord’s words and works; and was, fome little while
from the time of his converfion, taken into the number of his
apoftles. After Chrift’s afcenfion, he was at Jerufalem, and

partook of the gift of the Holy Ghoft, with the other apoitles.
We have no fcripture account of the places out of Judea in
which he preached the gofpel ;but it may be well fuppofed, that
he continued for a time at Jerufaiem, bearing teftimony to the
refurrection ;and confirming that and the other doétrines of
Chriftianity with miracles, which God enabled him to perform

in the name of Jefus. He is generally. allowed, by the ancient
church hiftorians, to have died by martyrdom. His Gofpel is
univerfally acknowledged to be genuine, and to have an undoubted claim for being numbered among the books of the
New Teftament.. To confider of the time and language in
» - which he wrote his hiftory of our Saviour, may not anfwer any

good end, with the bulk of ordinary readers. ‘Chefe have been.
largely treated of. by many, by Dr Lardner in particular,
and with much probable evidence, in his fupplement, Vol. i.

Chap. s. We cannot be far wrong to fix the time of writing
to one

or

other of the years

of our Lord

63, 64, or 65,

in the days of the Emperor Nero. aie this time the gofA
Pel

“e

pel had been propagated in many Gentile countries ; the Jewifh
war was coming on, and the believers of that nation were ready
to feek fhelter fome where or.other abroad. This then was a

proper time to write a hiftory of Chrift and his miracles.

Much

fooner it could not be neceffary ; for, in thirtyor forty years, the

extraordinary life of Jefus could not be forgotten by his difciples,

who had, likewife, fo often occafion to hear his doctrine taught
from the mouth of his apoftles,
\
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ARK, called alfo John, was the fon of Mary, (1 Pet. v.
13.3 Act. xii. 12. 25.3 xiii, 5. 13.3 Col. iv. 10.3 Act.
XV. 36.3; 2 Tim. iv. 11.5 Philem. 24.; M. xvii. 24.3; xvi. 16.

M. Viii. 29.) a pious woman at Jerufalem, an early believer, in
whofe houfe the difciples ufed to meet, and that in troublefome
times. He is thought to have been fifter’s fon to Barnabas ; and
fometimes did attend Paul and Barnabas,

at other times Peter,

as their minifter. ‘Though there feems once to have been a
{mall difference between Paul and this Evangelift, yet they
were afterwards fully reconciled, as appears from the frequent
mention of Mark in the feveral Epiftles cf Paul, fent from
Rome during his confinement there.
From thefe few and only hints, concerning him in the New
Teftament, it will be obvious, that he was a perfon of an excellent temper. ‘Lhe whole accounts of antiquity agree in this,
that he accompanied Peter to Rome, and remained with him
. till he fuffered martyrdom, and that there likewife he publifhed
his gofpel.
Fie was well qualified, by his fo long hearing the apoftles, to
write ; and, without entering into a minute detail of the different arguments, with refpect to the time, we may, with a good
deal ot fafety, fix upon one or other of the years of our Lord
64 and 65.
It is very remarkable, as one of the ancients (Chryfoftom) fays,
that, though he was a defciple of Peter, he relates his fall more

particularly than any of the reft. Indeed he has omitted many :
things which were for Peter’s honour, and which that humble
and good apoitle might not be fo willing to repeat, as bearing a
kind of teftimony to himfelf, whilft his faults are plainly declared.
Mark’s gofpel is by much the fhorteft of all the four. Yet
there are in it many things peculiar to himfelf. Tor which may
be feen that judicious and every way excellent writer, Dr N.
:
Lardner;

”
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- Lardner ; (Supplement, Vol. i. Chap. 7.). Now, from thefe
it will be manifeft to every thinking perfon, that he was not an

abridger of another author, but well acquainted with the things
of which he undertook to write a hiftory. Though fhort, as
the above named writer fays, it is a very valuable and matterly
performance.
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UKE appears to have been a clofe companion of Paul the
apoftle. He was with him at Jerufalem, and when he
was fent prifoner from Cefarea to Rome; where alfo he ftaid
with him, during the whole time of his two years imprifonment ; (Act. xvi. 10. &c.; xvii. 1. &c.3 xx. 1, &c.3 2 Tim.

iv. 11.3 Philem. 24.3; Col. iv. 14.). Thefe are all the New
Teftament particulars concerning him.
The moft ancient
Chriftian writers bear full teftimony, both to his gofpel and to
his other fubfequent hiftory of the Acts of the Apofiles; and
they likewife generally allow, that he was a Jew by birth, or at
leaft by religion. Some have even contended that he was one
of Chrift’s feventy difciples, whofe commiffion he only, of all
the Evangelifts, hath inferted ; (L. x. 1. &c.; 1. 1. &c.) He
fays indeed, ‘* Fora/much as many have taken in hand to fet forth
in order, a declaration of thofe ihings which are moft furely believed
among us, even as they delivered them unio us, which, from the be-

ginning, were eye-witneffes and minifiers of the word: It feemed
good to me alfo, having had perfect underftanding of all things, from
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the very firft, to write unto thee in order, moft excellent Theophilus.
But that may import no more than that he was not an eye-qwifnefs himfelf from the beginning, or an apoftle. He muft, however,
have had a diftinét knowledge of all things concerning the
Lord Jefus ; for, to preach the gofpel as Paul did, he muft have
had a knowledge

of Chrift’s

life, doétrine,

miracles, death,

refurrection, and afcenfion ; and that by immediate revelation.
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And one who, like Luke, often heard Paul preach, might have

compofed a gofpel, or hiftory of our Saviour, from Paul’s fermons, preached in divers places, and to men of all characters.
We can fay nothing certain as to the time and manner of

Luke’s death.

His gofpel and book of the A€ts, which may be

confidered
as two
of one and the fame volume, muft
Se
ches. publ
ifhedparts
in and about the year of our Lord
64.

They are both infcribed to Theophilus, an honourable friend,

and

a good Chriftian.
Several

es
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JOHN,

Several hiftories of Chrift feem to have been compofed before
his, and with a good view; but they were defective and inaccurate ;which may be infinuated, though modeftly, and without |
cenforioufnefs, when he fays, that he had perfeé? underflanding
of all things from the beginning, Thefe hiftories are all loft,
which, as the learned Beaufobre fays,is a pity ;for we might
have confulted them, and been fatisfied with the variety of lights
in which our Lord’s beautiful and divine character, his excellent
doctrines, his fhining and numerous miracles, may have been
put. Yetthe publications by Matthew, Mark, and Luke, fo

far fuperior, render their lofs very eafily fapportable.

OF
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JOHN.

OHN was the fon of Zebedee, a fifherman, upon the fea
of Galilee, and probably of the town of Bethfaida. His
brother James is often mentioned along with him, and for moft

part firft; on which account he is generally reckoned to have
been the eldeft of the tw o, and John indeed to have been the
youngett of all Chrift’s difciples.
' Though Zebedee was by trade a fifherman, he needs not be
confidered as very poor in his circumftances ;for, firft of all, he
might, and, next to certain, he had good employment; and, as
would feem, from M, i. 20. he was not only mafter of a boat, or
fmall fhip, and nets, but had for managing thefe, befides his
own children, hired fervants.

Moreover, his wife, the mother

of James and John, is more than once fpoksen of asa perfon
who, amongft others, did minifter unto Jefus; that is to fay,

in the fenfe of the Evangelift, (L. viii. 3.) did give unto him of
her fubftance. To both which things may he added, that fhe
was one of thofe who bought fweet {pices to embalm the body
of Jefus ;and that her fon John, having had our bleffed Lord’s
mother recommended to his care from the crofs, it is faid, in

the roth Chapter of that gofpel, written by himfelf, verfe 27.
that from that hour he took her unto his own home.
Whatever was the reafon of it, there can be no Saat that
there are feveral things pantibedA in all the hiftories of Chrift,

written by the four Evangelifts, as figns of peculiar favour Sar
John, which were denied to the reft of the apoftles.

And

in-

deed the very Iaft inftance taken notice of cannot but: appear,
to people of true friendfhip, 2s a moft agreeable one. The words,
avoman behold thy fon, fon behold thy mother, were then a clear and
fall proof to him, that he was a difciple whom Jefus {pecially
loved. And it is alfo.a ftanding confutation of that hafty furmife

JOHN.

5

ilo againft our divine religion, as ifit had neither faid nor done
~

any thing to commend true freindfhip, that fweeteft cordial of

afflicted human Life.

In the book of the Aéts (iv. 31.) it is faid of Peter and John,
that they were ignorant and unlearned men, which needs fignify

no more than that they were neither he

of the law, nor yet

dogtors of religion, nor civil magiftrates; but men of private
ftation, who had not been educated in the Schools of the Rabbis.
It is certain that they were well acquainted with the Scriptures
of the Old Teftament, and that, like the other devout Jews of
their own time, they were in expectation of the appearing of the
Meffiah, or waited for the confolation of Hrael, foretold from
thence. Indeed they were under the common prejudice of the
country, that this their Meffiah was to be a worldly one ; and ow-

ing to that, the fons of Zebedee exprefied an inclination to be a- mong the chief, or greateft in that kingdom; and urged, by
means of their mother, that one /hould i t on bis right hand and the
other on bis leeft.

Our Evangelift might have been one of John Baptift’s two

difciples, (as is narrated i. 35. 36.) who flood with him, when
looking upon Fefus, he faid, behold the Lamb of God.
‘The call of
James and John to attend upon Jefus ftatedly, is narrated by
each of the three gofpels, written by Matthew, Mark, and Luke;

and the fecond of thefe (M. iii. 17.) tells us, that our Lord furnamed them Boanerges, which is, being interpreted, /ons of thunder, probably to reprefent the refolution and courage of their
tempers, efpecially in declaring the great truths of the gofpel,
rather than to hold out any thing rough and furious about them,
as fome have moft unwarrantably fuppofed.
Indeed James’s
early martyrdom, and John’s Jong laborious honetft fervices, bid
fair, in the language of one of the very beft writers Iknow upon
church hiftory, for obtaining their petition in a higher fenfe
than it was at firt intended, of fitting on the right hand and~ on
the left of Chriift, in
7 his Roddoes

From the time they were called by Jefus Chrift they flatedly
attended upon him. They heard his difcourfes, and faw his
_ miracles. They were two of the twelve whom he fent forth
upon a commifiion to preach in the land of Ifrael, which, it is
well obferved, was of great ufe to prepare them for farther and
more awful difficulties, in executing their apoftolical office.
John was certainly a perfon of valuable character. He was
truly affectionate; though, as fometimes happens to fuch fort of »
people, and which, therefore, they ought more anxioufly to
uard againft, apt to warm into hafty refentments. The permiffion he afked from our bleffed Lord, L. ix. 54. that he -and
his
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his Fellow-apoftles might command fire to come down from heaven, and confume a whole Samaritan village, that would not receive their Mafter, becaufe his face was as though he would go unto
Ferufalem; this I fay was one clear, undoubted, and painful
proof of his extreme rafhnefs and violence: Which, by attending to the meck and lowly Fefus afterwards, and by taking properly the rebuke which was now adminiftered unto him, he did
moft wonderfully correct; for all his writings, it may eafily be
obferved, glow with an uncommon meafure of tendernefs. And,
in my humble opinion, all the peevifh and fierce profeflors of
our divine charitable Chriftian faith, whether from natural con-

ftitution, or from long habit, ought to be much in the ufe of
them.

‘The more, if it be underftood,

as feems probable, that

the Apoftle John’s improvement in {weetnefs of demeanor and
language was a chief caufe of his being honoured with the ftile
of the difciple whom Chrift loved.
He had the favour of fome very peculiar privileges from the
Lord Jefus, while he lived upon earth; which will readily occur to an attentive reader of the gofpel hiftory. ‘That mark of
regard which was fhewed him on the crofs, has a certain claim
to be ranked among the firft. His waiting there, under all the
agonies of an unfeigned love, till the fufferings of Jefus were finifhed, was worthy of the fpecial friendfhip into which he was
taken. After that, it isto be prefumed, he faw the dead body
jaid in the fepulchre ; as it is certain that he, with Peter, were
among the earlieft who went thither again, when Mary Magdalene informed them of the refurrection. He was prefent alfo
with the reft of the difciples, at different times, when Fefus.

focwed himfelf to them ; and gave many infallible proofs of bis being
_ alive, after his paffion.
From all which it appears that the apoftle John was well qualified to write our blefled Lord’s hiftory; efpecially as he, in
common with the reft of the apoftles, partook in the plentiful
effufion of the Holy Ghoft, upon the next day of Pentecoft after his refurreCtion. ‘The book of the Acts narrates at large
that fine, refolute, and fuccefsful ufe which

great heavenly gift.

he made of this

;

To conclude his hiftory, in fo far as it is known to us, he

awas banifhed, as may be feen from Rev. ii. g. to the IDfle of Patmos, for the word of God, and teftimony of Fefus Chrift ; where he
was favoured with various divine vifions and revelations. This
happened in the days of the Roman Emperor Domitian, a great
and worthlefs tyrant; and muft have been fubfequent to the

time in which he wrote the gofpel.
|

For, though there be a
difference
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difference among the learned (1) concerning that point, yet
the whole current of ancient ecclefiaftical hiftory agreesin de-

claring that John faw thofe three gofpels which were written by
Matthew, Mark, and Luke; and that he approved of them.
But judgingit mightbe of fervice to add other things which
they had omitted, both in the way of difcourfes and wonderful
works, he made this fupplement foon after.
}

There is the higheft probability that all thefe things were
completed. before the deftruction of Jerufalem.and the temple;
_ about forty years after the death of our Saviour; that is, in
or about the years of our Lord 68 and 69. For, f/f, that befides
none of them have mentioned this fignal vengeance of Heaven
again{ft that people, as already paft, there are to be met with
various circumftances, which feem to intimate the direct contra-

ry. As forexample, John, sth chap. and 2d-verfe, now there
is at Ferufalem, not there was, by the /heep-market, or fheep-gate, |
a pool, which is called in the Hebrew tongue Bethefda, having
five porches.

Then, in the fecond. place, and. chiefly, the whole

immediate view of John’s gofpel, feems. to have been, to affert
ftrongly, that Jefus was the Chrift, or Meffiah, or Son of God:;
all fynonymous terms: And to perfuade the Hebrew people of
their inftant threatening danger, if they continued to oppofé
him. That, in fo doing, they would die; they would perith
in,their fins; and that the gofpel would, in a great meafure,
be taken away from them, to enlighten the Gentiles. The in{tances of thefe things are very numerous ; and they will readily offer themfelves to ferious and diligent readers.
I will add little more as to John and his hiftory. But the
few following particulars may gratify fome. That it is univerfally agreed, among ancient Chriftian writers, he lived to a great

age; and, after he was reftored from banifhment, did refide
for moft part at Ephefus, the chief city of Afia.. That he died;
and was buried there. And that he could not. then be lefs
than go, though fome think confiderably more.
It may be proper to fubjoin, that, befides his hiftory, he wrote

three epifties. ‘The firft and largeft of them has never been dif=
puted. ‘The fecond and third, though not fo foon received by the
ancients, are manifeftly fimilar in their fentiments, phrafe, and
whole manner. ‘The title of the E/der, at the beginning of the
two laft, is very becoming him who was now in years, and who
refided in Afia, as fuperintendant of the whole churches belonging to that country. The apoftle Peter (1. Ep. v. 1.) {peaks of
himfelf in the very fame honourable character. John prefixes
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_ (1) See the amiable Thomas More’s differtation.
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not his name to any of the three epiftles; whichis one ota
among feveral others, of their agreement.
it has been difputed, among the learned, whether theywere
wrote before, or after the Jewifh war. The argument may be feen accurately and mildly managed by Dr N. Lardner in the
3d volume of his fupplement to the Credibility of the gofpel
hiftory, from page 270. who was inclined to the laft of thefe
opinions. He fixes the dates with great probability, to the year
of our Lord 80; or fomewhat later. His frequent ufe of that
tender, affectionate appellation, /ittle children; (1. Jo. ii. 1. 12.
18. iv. 4. v. 21.) feems to exprefs not only parental authority,
concern, and love, but to import in it an advanced age.
The Chriftians or churches of Afia, near Ephefus, were probably thofe to whom the firft epiftle was fent. Indeed it appears plainly to be a Catholic epiftle, not limited to any particular ftate, either of perfons or things.

Some would read the in-

{cription of the 2d epiftle to the Lady Elefta, or Ecleéia others,
to the ele&t Cyria (Kyria). The expreffion in the original is certainly ambiguous, and may be as well rendered, the Elder writes
to the Eleé? Lady and her children; fignitying her to have been a perfon of fingular eminence, for her virtue. The 2d epiftle is thus
infcribed,

The Elder to the beloved Gaius; of which name,

two

are mentioned in the book of the Acts, xix. 29. xx. 4. andanother, 1. Cor. i. 14. Rom. xvi. 23. But St John’s Gaius, or
Caius, may have been fome eminent Chriftian of Afia, different

from them all. He feems, from verfe 14th of the epiltle, to
have lived not far from Ephefus, where John refided. It is certain, that the name was very common, both among Greeks and
Romans.
Though he to whom John wrote was a private
Chriftian, he feems to have been of good fubitance, and liberal
difpofition: One who could be correfponded with more fafely
and eafily than Diotrephes,.who probably was bifhop of that
very church, whereof Gaius was a member ; in regard the for
mer fhewed an immoderate love of power, and was guilty of
arbitrary proceedings in the fociety over which he then prefi_ded, ver. 9. The apoftle declares, that he would remind him —
of his aétions, and reprove and admonifh him, in order to his
amendment. He further adds, that he would come to the place
where Caius now dwelt,

and {peak face to face, ver.

13. and

14. Upon which, good Dr Lardner remarks, I pleafe my-~
felf with the fuppofition, that he did fo; and that his journey
was not in vain: For that Diotrephes fubmitted and acquiefced in
the advices and admonitions of the apofile. But of this we

have no certain aflurance;nor does any one elie know the con-

trary.

trary. The twolaft epiftles do not appear to have been written
_

fooner than the firft; that is, fome time between the years of —
4 our Lord 80 and go.

|

The book of Revelation is, by theearlieft Chriftians,
ages.
in allafcribed
to our apoftle John; and generally after them
many inftances of conformity, both in doétrines
in it
areto
Thereftyle,
and
his other incontefted writings. For reafons hinted above, the time of writing this book isDomitian,
moft properly
fixed
to
been
who had
the year 95 or 96, after the death of
hisperfecutor.
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- Seer. 1. Introduétion by St Luke; Chap. i. Verfe 1. &c.
L.

JGYORASMUCHAS 1 many have * taken in hand to 2
fet forth in clear and ufeful order a declaration of

thole things which are moft furely believed among us Chriffians,
even as they delivered them unto us upon proper evidence, which,

from the beginning of Chri/?s minifiry, were 3 eye-witnefles

and > minifters of the word: It feemed 4 good to me alfo, ha-

ving, after due pains, had-5 perfect underftanding¢ of all things —
relative to my important fubjel? from the 6 the very firft ™ of
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1 Among thofe might be the gofpels of Matthew and Mark.
2 Compofe, or digeft. The leading faéts aré given in a dué
feries, though fome particulars are tranfpofed.

3 Viz. apoftles and evangelifts.

et

They fuffered much for ad-

“

hering to their teftimony ; and, therefore, may be depended upon.

One fuch witnefs is more than many of a different kind.
4 The matter was rich and abounding. See J. xxi. 25.

5 Comp. Aé&.i. 1.5°1 Tim. iv. 6.; 2 Tim. iil. 10. &c. Not
exclufive of divine impulfe ; fee Act. xv. 28.
|
fe
6 Even fo far back as. the conception and birth of Chri, L. i,
». 26° &c.

_

i
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them, to write unto thee 7, in order, moft excellent & Theophilus, that thou mighteft know the certainty ¢ of thofe
' th’nes, wherein, before baptifm, thou haft been g inftructed after a more general way.

Sect. 2.

Introduction by St Fobn ; i. 1. &c.

In the 1 beginning was the 2 Word of divine maniféeftation, .
and the * Word was originally with God, and the 3 Word
God.

The famé, I repeat it again, was

God.

All things were > made

was»

in the beginning with:

4 by him; and without him

was not any /ig/e thing made that was made.

In him

=

was life 0)

to the creation ;and, among thefe, the life of chief confequence was 5 &
the light ° of knowledge to men.
And the light of knowledge®
fhineth in darknefs 6 of human error and prejudice; and the «3
darknefs

comprehended

it not.

After many fuch deplorable ages

there was a man 7 fent from God ¢n the charaéer, and with ~
the quasities of a true prophet, whofe name was John. The fame ~
came for a witnefs on/y to bear witnefs of the immediate approach~

4 See Note 2d; And for
though not in precife order
8 Signifies a friend, or
of honour and refpec&t Act.
9g Hence

tians.

the name

Comp.

1 Alluding

;

ing

the clafling of fimilar things together,
of time, compare Ad. xi 4.; xviii. 23,
lover of God. Comp. for the title
xxiii. 26. 5 xxiv. 3.3 xxvi- 5.

;

-

of Catechumens, or newly inftruéted Chrif-

Act. xviii 25.; Rom. ite 18.

to Gen. i. 1.; Comp.

to the end; Likewife r J. i.1.

Prov.

viii. from Verfe

This high

fubjet

1*th

_

is left very

much in the fimple grandeur of our facred author’s expreffions.
ee
2 By words we declare the fecrets of the mind; and thus did

Jefus thofe of the Father.

.

a

3 Or, God was the Word; The everlafting conception of the —
everlafting mind,
,
<¢
4 Comp. Eph. i. 10. &c. ; Col. i. 20: 5. Heb. i. 1. &e.
2

5 Knowledge is to men’s minds what the fun is to the bodily. q
eyes
Comp.
1 J.v. tm 12. Both Jews and Gentiles were to —
have this advantage;
16.
:

6 Comp.

feeL. ii. 25. &c. 3 J. viii. 12.3 M. iv. rs. q
;

Eph. v. 8. 11.3; Rom. xiii. 12. All by the word of —

God was done which was proper.
‘
:
7 Before he fpake to men more perfeély by his word; fee
A. xix. 4. His Teftimony to Chrift did merit the higheft credit.

Comp, J. v. 35.

<A

e
e
ee

¥

aS

ey en.
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ay

i

13

_ ang divine 8 Light, that all men 70 whom he appeared, 9 through

the teftimany
ofhim, might believe. He was not indeed that true
Light, but was fent to bear witnefs, in a moft direc? manner 10,
of that Light.
'

the

11

true

‘That glorious predicted Sun of righteoufne/s was
Light, which

lighteth

every man 12 that cometh

_.-jnto the world) He was in the world teaching, and the world
-s was 13 made by him; andthe world, through fad perverfion 14y
. knew him not as they ought. He came unto his own people the
~e ‘Fews, and his own in general © received him not.

But, as ma~

ny as affectionately received him, to them gave he 15 power to
become the fons and 16 heirs of Almighty £ God, even to

“2 them who /fedfa/lly 17 believe on his 18 name, which were

Ms born to thefe high privileges, not of 19 blood, nor of the 20
© flefh, nor of the 21 will of man, but of the 22 truth and /pirit

» of God; and, for that purpofe, the word was 23 made” flefh
i

like

* 8 Both Chrift and his doétrine are thus ftyled, as the fun is
«and what proceeds from,him; fee J. viii. 12.5 ix. 5.5 xii. 46.5
;

If, xlix. 6.3; Act. xiii. 47.. Comp. J. i 15. 19.
g The other prophets predicted, but did not bear witnefs to

~. Chrift,as one feen, heard, and otherwife known. »
mic See. Mo 1g. 1603) Rom: %. 16.0; Cols. 23.5. Tit. ts. rr.3

Comp. J v. 35-3 ili. 30.

'

11 Importing likewife fingular eminence, as in J. vi. 32. 3543

W¥e 3.3 Ls XVECE ES 31 Joe te 8.

_.

12 Or, who coming into. the world, by his facred office, lighteth every man; fee verfe 15.; J. vi. 14. 5x. 36.3 xii. 46.5 L.
i. 78.

"

.

;

ae

13 The means were powerful; fee Eph. ii. 10. 15.3 iii. 9.
t Sam. xii. 6. margin; Pfc. 3.; Heb. iii. 2.3 i. 2.3 2 Cor.v. 17.5

Col. iii. 10. Gal. vi. 15.

14 See L. xix. 14.5; 1 Cor. i. 28.3; Col. ii. 8. Great aggravation of their guilt; 1 Th. ii, t5.
15 Or right or privilege.
16 See Rom. viii. 17.5 4 J. ill. 1. 2.
17 And fo as to obey ; Comp. Jam. ii. 26.; J. ve 24.5 vi. 45.
&e.; x. 27. &c.; Heb. xiii. 20. 21.3 Rev. xxii. 14.3; both Jews
and Gentiles.
:

18 Here put for Jefus himfelf.
ee ;

i.
y

ie,
=
4

19 Or bloods, that is, circumcifion and facrifices.

20 That is by defcent.

zt His fole power, or wifdom.

22 See Jami. 18.3 1 Pet. i. 23.53 J. iit, tr. &c.3 Tit. iii. 3.
«&c.
3:
:
23 Or was flefh. Comp. J. i. 6,5 m. i. 4.3 L. is 5.3 xxiv. 19.3
A&. ix. 19.; Heb. ii. 2.3 2 Pet. ii. 1.; M. xi. 26, That is, true
and proper man, and in low condition;
If. xi. 6.3

kK Pet. i, 24.

fee Phil. ii. 6. &c. Comp.
:

a
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like ours, with allits innocent infirmities; and dwelt Jor 24 fome
confiderable time as in a tabernacle among us, (and we mof intimately beheld his 25 glory, the glory as of the 26 only begotten of
the Father), full of 27 grace and § truth. John, whom manyof
you do fo jufily honour, bare public and folemn witnefs of him, and
cried with futtable earnefinefs, faying, this 28 was he of
whom I formerly {pake to you in thefe terms, he that cometh after
“me, i refpett of time, ni on allaccounts, moft righteoufly preferred
29 before me.
:

as,r

iy
all,
at
ees
tat
g
a
ia

Sec. 3. And, agreeable to the Baptif?’s words, of his rich overflowing failnefs, have all we

and 1 grace for grace.

who fincerely ‘follows him received;

For the * law 2 and fhadow of as

things to come» was given by Mofes °; but grace 3 and truth came
by Jefus Chrift, whom we celebrate. No man hath feen 4 God,
by a complete knowledge of his will and purpofes, at any time;
the only begotten Son which is, and ever has been, in the 5 bo-

fom of the Paves he hath both certainly and perfectly 4 declared
him, with his whole mind and will concerning the moral conduc? and
behaviour of men.
SECT.
24 Alluding to God’s dwelling in the tabernacle of old, and
to fignify that he went about continually in the way of his office.
25 In his words, miracles, refurrection, &c. Comp. 1 J. i. 1.5
2 Pet: 426.3 Moni, 16. roy Joi. 2125 xi, 4. $s sit 28.29
26 Chief, and well beloved; fee Heb. i. 3. 6. Comp. J: 18. 34
27 Or gracious

truth; Re ver. 17.3; Rom.

it. 24. &e.; vit.

ag. > Eteb. x. 3. &. fehrest manner for true and fubltantial, fuch
as eternal life, remiffion of fins, freedom

from the law of Mofes,

the blefling of a lively and charitable faith, effulion of the Holy
Spirit, uniting Jews and Gentiles into one church.
28 Put for, is se, as in verfe 27. 30. more largely illuftrated

from verfe 19.
29 More

excellent, or my chief; fee M. ii. Ads 5s,

4. 9. Te

iis 46.15 J. i. 29.3. if. 28. 29.
1 Both abundance and

variety, rich and

accumulated;

feems

toimply the fufficiency of that revelation which Jefus, in his Father’s
name, proclaimed to the world. That which was but a late fhadow of grace we have received perfection in the room of. Comp.
ver. 17. L. xxiv. 47.3, 2 Cor. ii. 6. Rom. vi. 23.
:
2 ‘See Heb. ‘ix. 27. ; Col. ii. 17.
3 Or true grace; fee Rom. vi. 14. Both were mediators,
4 Confider well, M. xi. 27.3 Rom. xi. 34.3 M. aiii. 35.
5 As his chief intimate and obje@ of affection. Comp. Deut.

xu. 6.; L. xvi. 22.5 J. xiii 19. 23.3; 2 Sam. xii. 35

|
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a Secor. 4. The Genealogy of Yefus Chrift, according
to St Matthew ; Chap. i. Verfe 1. &e.
M. The 1 book of the 2 generation of Jefus Chrift may be
thus fet forth.

of Abraham.

The* fon 3 of David, and likewife the fon 4

Abraham 5 begat Ifaac; and Ifaac begat Ja-

cob; and Jacob begat 6 Judas and 7 his brethren; and Judas begat Phares and 8 Zara of » Thamar;
Efrom ; and Efrom begat Aram; and Aram

and Phares begat
begat Aminadab;

and Aminadab begat Naaffon; and Naaffon begat Salmon; and
Salmon begat Booz of g Rachab; and Booz begat Obed of
'

Ruth; and Obed begat Jefle; and Jeffe begat David, 10 the
King; and David the King begat Solomon of her that had been
the wife of Urias; and Solomon begat 11 Roboam; and Ro-

boam begat Abia; and Abia begat Afa; and Afa begat 12 _
Jofaphat; and Jofaphat begat Joram; and Joram begat 13
Ozias ; and QOzias begat Joatham; and Joatham begat Achaz;
and Achaz begat Ezekias; and Ezekias begat Menaffes; and _
Manaties
1 So the Jews did term even their fhorteft writings. Comp.
Tf. 1, 1.3 Jer. xxXiiv $2.3 M. xX, 4.3 Eft. ix. 25. &c.3. HH. xxxvii.
14.3 XXXIX. I.
2 Or pedigree
3 Second King of the Jewifh nation, and principal author of

ne

’ the book of Pfalms ; fee 1 Sam. xvi. 6. &c. Chrift was his defcen_ dant, and alfo fucceffor in government; Rom. i. 3. 4. Ad. xiii.
7 The head of the faithful, Rom. iv. 16.17. To him Chrift
was principally foretold ; comp. Gen. xii. 3.; Gal. iti. 16. The
Jews were very nice in their genealogies, on account of promifes
made to fpecial tribes and families ; and to prevent the transferences of land from one to another ; fee 1 Tim. i. 4.3 Tit. iii. 9.

5 Or was the father of.
6 From whofe tribe Mefliah was to {pring ; Gen. xlix. 10.
7 Heads of the twelve tribes, flyled often patriarchs.
8 Twins. The mothers practices, like thofe of others, mentioned verfe 5. 6. being unjuftitiable, there was need of a fpecial

atteftation to their children.

Upon the authority of the Old Tef-

tament, they were allowed to be genuine by the Jews.
' _ 9g OF low life, and probably flagitious, to obviate Jewifh pre' judice againft Mary, who, though low, was very good.

i

10 By way of eminence.

_
i

11 Or Rehoboam, fee 1 Chr. iii to.

142 Or Jehofaphat ; fee 1 Chr. iii. 10.

13 Called alfo Azarias;

|) margin.

fee 2 K. xv. 1. &c.;

2 Chr. xxvi. 1.

6
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Manaffes begat Amon; and Amon begat Jofias; and Jofias 14
begat Jechonias and his brethren,. about the time they were
carried 15 away to Babylon, as captives. And, after they were
brought to 16 Babylon, Jechonias begat Salathiel; and Salathiel begat Zorobabel;

and Zorobabel begat Abiud;

and Abiud

_ begat Eliakim; and Eliakim begat Azor; and Azor begat Sadoc
and Sadoc begat Achim: and Achim begat Eliud; and Eliud
begat Eleazar; and Eleazar begat Matthan ; and Matthan begat

Jacob; and Jacob begat Jofeph, the e/pou/ed hufband of Mary, of
whom 17 was born © Jefus, who, among/f hi: followers, is called
18 Chrift.

So all the recorded generations, in this table from

Abraham to David, are 1g fourteen generations; and from
David, until the carrying away into Babylon, are fourteen generations; and from the carrying away into Babylon unto Chrift,
are ¢ fourteen generations.

Sect. 5. The Genealogy, according to St Luke; Chap.

ee
eg
e
BE

iii. from Verfe 23.
_L. Jefus, (as was* fuppofed), the fon of Jofeph, which was
the fon of Heli 13; which was the fon of Matthat; which
_ was the fon of Levi; which was the fon of Melchi; which was
the
14 Some read Jofiah begat Jakim, and Jakim begat Jechonias.
15 The Jews were made captive by Nebuchadnezzar the great,

affociate with his tather in the kingdom of Affyria and Babylon ;
fee 2 Chr. xxxvi..6. &c.

:

|

16 Once the capitalof the Babylonifh empire, whereof there

are now fcarce any remains.
17 Therefore fure evidence of his being real man, as the prophets foretold ; comp. M. i. 2:.
|
18 Or anointed, and fignifying him to be prophet, prieft, and

king.
19 To accommodate

this divifion, ‘fome names are left out, which

every Jew, at that time, and for himfelf, could eafily fupply. Hence
one materia! caufe of difference between St Matthew’s account and

Luke’s.
1 To

The former ftudied brevity and eafy remembrance.
reconcile

the

two

genealogifts,

Matthew

and

Luke,

ee
rer
NE
gee
aE
eS
TR
SI
P
ee
N
aA,

it

may be obferved that different names were given, as appears from
the Old Teftament, to many of the perfons mentioned, particularly to Jechonias and his fons. Above all, when Jofeph, by one

Evangelift, is faid to be the fon of Jacob, and by another to be the
fon of Heli, the two might have been brothers-german ; a
widow

oe
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j he fon of Janna; Ayhick was the fed of Jofeph; Hate was
' the fon of Mattathias ; which was the fori of Amos; which
was the fon of Naum; which was the fon of Efli; which was

the fon of Nagge; Which Gas the tan of Maath ;which was the

fon of Mattathias; which

was

the fon of Seined s which was

4 the fon of Jofeph ; which was the fon of Juda; which was the

_

fon of Joanna; which was the fon of Rhefa; which was the
fon of Zorobabel ;which was the fon of Salathiel; which was
the fon of Neri; which was the fon of Melchi; which was thie
fon of Addi; which was thé fon of Cofam; which was the fon
of Elmodam; which was the fon of Er ; thats was the fon of

_

Jofe; which was the fon of Eliezer; which was the fon of Jo-

rim; which was the fon of Matthat ; which was the fon of LeB Ni; hitte was the fon of Simeon; which was the fon of Juda5

which was the fon of Jofeph; shih’ was the fon of Jonan;
which was the fon of Eliakim; which was the fon of Melea ;3
which was the fon of Menan; clipes was the fon of Mattatha ;
;
which was the fon of. Nari’: which was the fon of David;

which was the fon of Jeffe; which was the fon of Obed; which
was the fon of Booz; which was the fon of: Salmon 5 which
was the fon of Naaflon ; which was the fon of ‘Agiiadab «
which was the fon of Aniaets which was the fon of Eom

which was.the fon of Phases: ; which was the fon of Juda;
which was the fon of Jacob; which was the fon of aac; which
was the fon of Abraham; which was the fon of ‘Thara; which

_was the fon of Nachor; which was the fon of Saruch; which’
was the fon of Ragau; which was the fon of Phalec; which
»

was the fon of Heber; which was the fon of Sala; which

> the fon of Cainan;

which

was

was

the fon of Arphaxad ; whicli

was the fon of Sem; which was the fon of Noe; which wag
the fon Gf Lamech; witicl was the fon of Mathufala; which

was

the fon of Enoch; which was the fon of Jared; which

was the fon of Maleleel; which was the fon of Cainan; which
was
widow of him who died earlieft, if without children, married to
the furviving brother, according to Deut. xxv. 5. 6. . Or Heli, for
fhortnefs ee may have been put for Heliachim, which, among,
the Hebrews, was the fame as joachim, who, was the father of

Mary; and Jefus was termed the jon of Jofeph only on account
of his wife. Thus Matthew deduces the genealogy through Jofeph,
Jcfus’s fuppofed father, and Luke through Mary, by one method
of reconciliation. By the other, both follow out the line of Jofeph:

They were nearly related, even belore efpoulals, and cach of the
fame lineage of David.

:

.

i ,
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was the fon of Enos; which was the fon of Sethia?which was,
the fon of Adam;

which was the 2 fon of God.
7

sopiss « Sah "Gig ye

I.

SECT. 6. The Conception of bee Li. Ch. from
Vet. 6.
L.

HERE was

1 in the days of Herod, the King of Ju-

dea, a certain

prieft, named

Pichiitias

of the 2

courle of Abia ; and his wife was owe of the daughters of 3 Aaron; and her name

was Elizabeth.

And

they were * both e-

minently righteous 4 before God, walking in all the 5 commandments and ordinances of the Lord 6 blamelefs to every human view. And they had as yet no child, 7 nor any reafon to expet fuch blefing, becaufe that Elizabeth was barren; and they
both

ge
EE
ae
a

2 By immediate creation.

t That is, when he reigned;

comp. M. ii. 1. A foreigner

from Idumea, and who, without title, was advanced, by his inter-

eft at Rome, to the Jewifh throne. Thefe things, though well
known in the days of St Luke, he wifely forefaw might foon be
- forgotten ; and, therefore, begins higher than either St Matthew
or Mark ; comp. M. xi. t1.; Gen. xlix. to.
2 See the hiftory of thefe divifions,

1 Chr. xxiv. 1. &c. 3 comp.

Ex. xxviil. 1. Num. i. 49. 50.3 iii. 9.3; Neh. xii. 1. &c. Different fets of the fame aes were changed on the Sabbath; 2 K.
- 5: 6.; 2 Chr. xxiii. 8.Denominated from the chief of the
terre, or clafs;

1 Chr. xxiii. 6. ; xxiv. 5. &c.

3 Both greatly in commendation of John. She was in the
honourable line of the high priefthood family.
4. That is, fincere; Rom. ii. 29 ; comp. Att. viii. 21.; M.
vi. FE. &c.

5 Moral and ritual; comp.

6 Comp.

Eph.

ii. 15.; Rev. xix. 8.

Phil. iii. 6. Human infirmities they certainly mutt

have had.
7 Comp. Ex. xxiii. 26.; Lev. xxvi, 9.3 Deut. vii. 14.3 xxviii.

11. By the malicious world this might be confiruéted as a punifkment for fecret fins.

ed
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a
o
aS
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19

‘both were 8 now well ‘ftricken in years. And it cameto pafs,
that, while he executed at Feru/falem the priefts office 9 before.
God, in the order of his courfe, according to the cuftom of the
_

priefts office, his lot for the 10 time, was

to burn

11 incenfe

when he went unto that part of the Temple of the Lord ‘where
the golden altar was. And the whole multitude of the 12 °
Fewifo pra were 13 praying in the adjoining court, without, at
the time ¢ of incenfe. And, while thus devoutly employed, there
appeared unto

him, of a fudden, in human form, an Angel of

the Lord, ftanding.on the 14 right fide of the altar of incenfe,
before which he was then miniftering. And, when Zacharias faw
him, he was troubled at fo fudden and Jtrange a vifon, and 15
great fear fell upon him. But the Angel, im /weet con/foling 4
manner, faid unto him, fear not thus any longer, Zacharias ; for
thy 16 prayer, 77 behalf of the people, is * heard 5 and, to be a Haz
evidence of it, thy wife Elizabeth fhall forthwith bear thee 17
_afon;

and thou fhalt call his name

18 John.

And thou fhalt

have f joy and gladnefs in thy declining age; and many
fhall rejoice with thee at his birth, For he thall be § great
[piritual giiftsin the fight of the Lord, and, J/ike the ancient
ding! fhall neither drink wine, nor firong intoxicating 20

others
by 19
Nazadrink
of

8 Hence the miracle fo much the greater.
‘ey fuffer him, as many Jews
ived.
g In the holy temple he
dence ; comp. 2 Sam, vi. 2.3;
10 Comp. 1 Chr. xxiv. 28.
13

See Ex. xxx.

His piety would

did, to take another wite while the
;
had, as it were, his peculiar refi1.Chr. xiii. 6.; Pf xcix. 1.
.

6. &c)5 xl. 5. 26.

One of the moft honour-

able of daily miniftration.
12 See 2 Chr. xxiii. 6.
13 Hence are prayers compared to incenfe; Rev. v. 8.3 viii.
3. Pf cxli. 2. Thus did the pious declare their concurrence with
the interceding prieft.
4A good |omen.
Thither could no evil fpirit come.
15 Comp. Jud. xiii, 21. &c.
16 Or praying.
17 This now

verfe 18:
18 Importing

'

H heavenly grace.
'

much

more

‘acceptance

than

with

he had any

thought of;

fee

God, and

pleatesateets

of

Ora qege from God; the fame with Johannan

rH, Sees an is. 5/4. +.
20 He was to anfwer eas the defcription of a true Naza-

» rite, Num. vi. 2. 3.3 comp. 1 Sam. 1. 11. 15.
\
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of any kind; and he fhall be filled with wifdom and piety by the
Holy 21 Ghot, even from his » mother’s 22 womb. And,
thus trained up for religious work, many of the children of Hieacl :
fhall he, by his affecting Walteine and example, turn 23 to the
fervice of the Lord their God. And he fhali go before him whe
is to a with a fuperior authority fill in the {pirit and 24 power
‘of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers 2 g to the children i
in pure and pleafant concord, and the 26 difobedient of all ranks
to the wifdom and holinefs * of the jutt, to make ready, by thefe
means, a people prepared for 27 receiving the Lord, in his illufirious Chriff. And Zacharias, now firengthened. in mind ' byfo
mild an afpett and voice, faid unto the Angel, whereby fhail I
know the certainty of this extraordinary thing ? for Lam anold —
28 man, and my wife well ftricken in years ™ likewi/e. And
the Angel anfwering, faid unto him, i am 29. Gabriel that
ftand ° miniffering in the prefence of God; and am fent dy a peculiar favour, to fpeak unto thee as I have now done, and to fhew
thee thefe glad tidings. And, dy way of fign, behold thou fhalt
be henceforth
® dumb,
able to 30
pee
we
bade and not
|
ae {peak
er articulately, until

21 Or Spirit:

That is, with power and wifdom far above

the common.
22 From

his earlictt years

of reafon;

comp.

Lev.

x. 9. 3

Gal. i: 5.3; Jer. i. 5-. Not literally to be underftood, unlefs fo far
as he was part of his mother, when fhe was infpired, verfe 41. This
phrafe, among the Hebrews, denoted.very-early life ;fee Job xxxt.
18.; Pf. Iviii..g. 3 Ixxi. 5. 6.5 If xiviit. 8.
| 23 Comp. M. xx 28.

24 Or powerful fpirit like his ; agreeable to Mal. iv. 5. They

were like, by zeal for God and fridtnets: ‘Of morals.
25 Or the meaning may be, making the pofterity of pious.
Abraham, I{aac, and Jacob, Itke what

J. xiv. 10. 20. 5 xvil. 11, 21
full of enmity to each

other

themfelves were ; comp.

The Jewith feats, at this time, were
;:comp

M:

ix. 36.

Though

did hold out, yet the means of agreement were moft fuitable.
' 26
29
23
fed in
29

|

fome

|

*

Or unbelieving
Or embracing his heavenly dodtrine.
His diftruft appears to hale been greater than he exprefwords ; comp. Gen xv. 8, : Jud. Bu 1
Signifying virtue, or power of God ; com. Rom. i. [6.3

1 Cor. i. 24.

;
7

‘The fame who foretold the coming of Meffiah;

|

Dan. viii. 16.3 ix. 21.24. Or, I who ftand in the pretence of 4
4
God ara Gabriel, and am, &c.

“30 And
Me

deaf; fee verte 62.
ot
eae
:

He might, and fhould have |
; known 7
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til the day that thefe things fhall be performed ; becaufe thou

believeft not with more readine/s my words, which yet fhall be fulfilled in their feafon. And the people waited in the adjoining
outer court 31 for Zacharias,

32 to diifrmifs them

with his bleffing,

and marvelled that he tarried fo long in the temple 33 beyond the
ufual time. And, when he came out, he could not {peak unto
them; and they fooe perceived, from his fymptonss of great confter=
nation, that he had feen a 34 vifion in the temple; for he beckoned unto them, and 35 remained {peechlefs.
Sect. 7. L, i. 23. &c.
as

And it came to pafs, that as foon

the ordinary days of his miniftration week were accomplifh-

ed, 1 he departed to his own houfe. And quickly after thofe
days, his wife Elizabeth conceived, and hid herfelf in the country
five months, faying with a devout /pirit, thus hath the* Lord
dealt miraculoufly with me, in the days wherein he looked on me
his unworthy handmaid,

to take > away my reproach of barrens |

we/s 2 among men.

Lhe Conception of Chrift ; L. 1. 26. &c,
Sect. 8. L. And in the fixth month from Elizabeth's cone
ception, the fame angel Gabriel was fent again from God, unto a
{mall inconfiderable city of Galilee, named (1.) Nazareth ; toa
virgin ©
known that in Ifrael the moft illuftrious perfons had been raifed
up from parents who had long been barren, fuch as Haac,

Jacob,

Samfon, Samuel, &c. ; comp. Jud. xii. 2. &c.
3t See verfe 10.

|

32 Comp. Num. vi. 23. &c. ; Lev. ix. 22.
33 This might happen partly from converfe with the angel,
and partly from amazement and fear.
34 Comp. L. xxiv. 23.3; Act. xxvi. 19.3 2 Cor. xii. 1,
35 A circumftance wifely ordered to awaken greater and more
general expectation.

1 Under all his bodily deficiencies, he would fill ig a

or |

at leaft attend.
z Among the Jews reckoned one of the greateft temporal
evils, and token of divine rejection.

1A defpifed village ; fee J. i. 46. ; comp. M. i. 23. Chrift
is became iits ornament.

e.
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virgin 2 ,4 excellent virtue 3, efpoufed to a man whofe namé
was Jofeph 4, adefcendant of the royal houfe of David; and the
virgin’s name was Mary.

And the angel came

5 in into her? 3

rtment, and faid*, Hail,.6 thou that art highly favoured;
the

Lord

is with sbeivee ‘blefled 7 art thou among

women.

And when at jirf fhe 8 faw him, fhe was :troubled at his appearance, and g faying; and caft in her mind what manner of
falutation’this fhould turn out to be. And the angel perceiving
her diftre/s, mildly faid unto her‘, fear not 0, Mary: for I am
_ fent from Heaven to inform thee, that thou haft 11 found fignal fa-

vour © with God. And behold, what is equally new and certain,
thou fhalt, from this very dime, conceive in thy womb, and bring
forth a fon at the proper feafon, and fhalt call his name Jefus 12.
He hall be great in heavenly gifts, and {hall be 13 called dy way of
eminence the 14 Son of the Higheft; and the Lord God thall
give 15 unto him, as Prince 16 Mefiah, the throne of his

father 17 David.

And he {hall reign over the houfe 18 of
Jacob

2 Though not of high rank or opulence.
3 Mutually engaged, but not come together, or contracted.

4 Of very ordinary ftation likewife.

Admirably ordered to

conceal for a time the fupernatural conception, and to make him
an early and fure witnefs of it; fee M. i. 19. &c.
5 Moft likely when fhe was at her devotions.
6 More largely explained verfe 30. Or, O favourite!
4 Or, bleffed be thou, like Jud. v. 24.; Ruth ii. 1o.
8 Hebraifm, denoting any of the bodily fenfes.
9 Or difcourfe.
‘go An.evidence of her being well known to him, like J. xx. 16.
¥1 Or obtained, as in Gen. vi. 8. ; Xvili. 3.3 xxxix. 4.3; Eft.
ii. 15.3 Act. vii 46. The meflage 1 bring you is joyful and great,
and all of grace.

12 Signifying Saviour; fee M. i. 21. Notes.

as it were to lf. vil, 14.5 comp. If i.Se
16.3; Zech. viii. 3.3 If. ix. 6.

And pointing

at, 20. 19. $ RXR

13 Or really be; a Hebraifm, like M.v. 9.3 1 AY
M. xvi. 16. 3 comp. L. xxiv. 19.
14 See verfe 35.

Num.

alg Ba,ee

xxiv. 16.; Deut. xxxii. 8.5 xviii. 18.

15 Nor fraud nor violence fhould be made ufe of.

16 See Pf. cxxxiit. 11.3 If, ix. 7.3; Am. ix. 11. To be. underftood {piritually, M. xxviii. 18.
17 See M. i. 1. Notes.
18 Comprehending the whole twelve Tribes; fee Am. ix. 1143

y K. xii. rg.

All like him who truly believe, whether Gentiles

by nature, or Jews.

See If xiv. 1+; xliv. 5.; 2 Sam. vil. 12. &c.

*
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Jacob for ever; and of his 19 kingdom there fhall be nof end.
a hen faid Maryto the angel 11 modef? admiration, 20 how fhall
_ this be, feeing as yet I know not a8 man? And the angel an- .

| fwered, and™ mildly faid unto her, the 21 Holy Ghoft. fhall
- come upon thee; and the power of the 22 Higheft 23 shall
overfhadow thee: Therefore alfo that holy 24 thing which
fhall 4ereafter be born of thee, fhall be 25 called the Son. of

God.

And behold, to confirm the truth of this declaration, thy:

coufin Elizabeth, fhe hath alfo, after an extraordinary manner 26,

conceived a fon in her old age: And this is now the fixth
month ofpregnancy with her, who of/ate was 27 called barreni.
For with God nothing 28 which his wifdom and goodnefs doth
determine fhall be impoflible.
And Mary, aquiefcing with

| bumble tru and defire 29, {aid, beliold the handmaid. of the
_

_ Lord, be iti unto me according to thy word.
angel of the Lord departed from her.

And upon this. the

Mary
Pf. ii. 7. &c. Ixxii. 5. 17.$ Roms xi. 17.3 Eph.. ii. 15.3 Gal.. vi.
16.
|
19 See Dan. ii. 44.3 vii. 13. 14. 27.3; Eph. i. 20. &e.; Jer.
_. xxx. 9.3 Ezek. xxxiv. 23. &c. xxxvii. 24. &c. Hof. iti. 5. No change
either of governor or laws, like what happens in earthly kingdoms.

20 She doubts not, but inquires, that fhe might know how to
} condutt herfelf.

21 Or-Spirit, like breath from men ; fee J. xx. 22.
22 A larger explication; comp. L. xxiv. 49.3; Ad.
Bi fi..4: 3 x. 38.; Rom.

_ 5.

xv.

13:3

i. 5.5

'1 Cor. it 4/5 Eph. iii. 16. 1 Thei.

The manner neither yet is nor was a proper fubject of difcuf:

' fion.

There

are myfteries

intelleétual as well as moral.

Doubts

_ and anxieties recompenf2 an over curious fearch.
23 Figurative, and alluding to verfe 34. ; comp. Ruthiii. 9. ;

® Gen. i. 2.

24 Alluding probably to Dan, ix. 24.
2¢ See Notes, verfe 32
26 The Jaft miracle was to be the greateft, as was to be the

laf: produétion ; comp. Gen. xviii. 12..13.; Gal

iv. 23. 29.

A

» lefs miracle prepares for a greater. Both together roufe attention,
» infpire veneration.
27 Or really was fo.- At this time her true ftate could not
) be concealed.

28 In either cafe there was implied no contradi@ion, fuch as

| deftroys itfelf ; comp. 2Tim. ii. 13.; Heb. vi. 18.
29 Comp. 1 Sam. ili. 6.

bs
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- Mary vifits Elizabeth ;> dv i89: &c. Sect. g. L.
And Mary 1, from an ardent defire to have her faith confirmed;
arofe in thofe days, and went wp into the hill country with * hafte,
into a city of 2 Juda; and entered into the houfe of her kin/man Zacharias, and affectionately faluted Elizabeth, giving her
joy”, at the fame time, ofber now obvious pregnancy. And it came—
to pafs, that when Elizabeth heard the falutation of Mary, the
babe, as exulting 3, leaped in her womb: And Elizabeth was

ee
ee
Me
see
Pr
FOae
ITE
OE
Se
eee
ee
a
ee

Hurt
Ae
pli
Pi

filled with a large meafure of the Holy Ghoft: And the fpake
out in tranfport with a‘ loud voice, and faid 4, bleifed art thou

among a/l women, even the greatefi and moft worthy of them; and.
bleffed is the facred 5 fruit of thy4 womb. And whence®is
this Ligh honour done to me, that the mother of my 6 Lord
fhould come to uwaft# me? For lo, as foon as the voice of thy falutation founded in my ears, the babe with unufual jprightlinefs
leaped in my womb, as 7 for joy. And bleffled is fhe that /o
veadily believed the heavenly 8 meffenger;

a
ne
e

for, incredible as his

words may feem, there {hall be a fure and compleat performance f
of thofe things which were told her from the angel of the Lord.
ON

80.

dae” SAR

Mary, full of divine.and grateful Spirits

faid, os whole 1 foul doth magnify 2 the Lord, and my fpi-

Ste
es
<a;
os

rit

1 Likewife to congratulate her coufin.
2 Probably Hebron, the capital, and diftant from Jerufalem
upwards of 40 miles.
3 Alludes to the manner of young frifking animals; fee ver.
44. Prelude to J. iii. 29.
4. Repeating the Angel’s words to Mary, as a farther evis,
dence that each of them fpake from God. More is beilowed a
great deal than what the angel did pr omife ; comp. verfe 48. L.

LES.
ee
e
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5 Fulfilling Deut. xxviii. 4. in its largeft and belt fenfe.
6 After the example of David, Pf. cx. 1.; and acknowledging the prophecy.
7 Metaphorical certainly, and an appofite prefage of J. iii. 29. |
30. ; comp. Gen. XEV, 22.23. Eats and womb make an elegant
antithefis.
8 Such knowledge only could “a obtained by a divine revelaaise and would therefore mutually confirm the faith of both.

SS
ce

1 Alluding often and juftly to the deliverance from Egypt,
_ when the Jews were taught to fing, as in Ex. xv. 1. &c.
2 The fame with praife, extol, celebrate; fee Pi xxxv. 9.3
1 Sam. i. I<

/.
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rit hath affectionately rejoiced in * God my Saviour. For he hath
'

regarded’ >, with amazing condefcenfion, the low 3 eftateof his
handmaiden: For behold, from henceforth

mankind fhall call me 4 bleffed.

all generations of

For he that is mighty in 5

power beyond thought, hath done to me, a poor virgin, great things,
and holy 6 is his name. And his mercy 7 a/fo is on them
that fear ° him, from generation to generation.
He hath often
before fhewed ftrength with his irreffible 8 arm; he hath

{cattered the proud 9, of their 4 wealth and profperity, in the
vain imagination of their hearts. He hath put down even the
mighty, who were © infolent, from their high 10 feats of softinefs
and dignity; and exalted

degree.

them im their room

He hath filled the 11

who were of low

hungry with

abundance of

good things ; and the /uxurious rich 12 he hath fent from their

abufed poffefions empty away.

He hath even now holpen, as with

the care of a parent, his 13 fervant

14 Ifrael f, in effectual re-

membrance of his effential 15 mercy, as he {pake from thence by
gracious promife, to our patriarchal fathers, to Abraham iz para _ ticular, and to his 16 feed® for ever. And Mary abode with
her coufin Elizabeth in much holy communication, and friendly attendance about three 17 months; and ® returned, for greater
privacy and decency’s fake, to her own houfe.

D
3 Allufion to 1 Sam. i. 11.
4 Or happy.
5 Comp. Pf. Ixxi. 19. 3 cxxvi. 2. ; Deut. x: at.

6 He cannot be fufpected of unfaithfulnefs to his promifes.

The

.

+ Comp. Pf. ciii. 17.5; cxi.g. He is, and ever will continue to
be, the hope and contidence at his people. 8 Difplayed valour, or done marvelloufly ;Pf. cxviii. 15. 16. Arm,
where //rength of man lies.
g Comp. Syr, x. 15.3; Pf. xxxiil. 10.3 t Pet. v. 5.3 Jam. iv. 6.;
Pf. Ixxxix. to. So he will ever continue to do.
10 Or thrones.
.

11 Similar to 1 Sam, ii. 5. 8.3; comp. Pf. xxxiv. 11.

12 Comp. L. xx. 10. 11.3 Job. xxii. g. ; M. v- 3. 4.

13 Or child; comp. Ex. xv. 13.; Pf. xeviii. 3. ; Mic. vii. 20,
‘
14 Efpecially the fincere part of them, like him ; comp. verfe
» 68. 72.3 If. xli. g. 10.
m . 15. Comp. verfe 72.; 2 Chr. vi. 42.
|
16 See how the covenant runs, Gen. xvii. 7. 19.3 Xil. 3.3 xV¥.
5.3
xviii. 18.5 xxii, 18.5 xxvi. 4.5 xxviii. 14.3 Pf. cxxxii. 2,3 and
~ éomp. Rom. xi. 29. All largely made out by the. Meffiah.
on,
47 Till Elifabeth’s full time came,

26
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‘Srer. Die: The Birth and Gicumsifion of Yon;
Teias 57 &e.

- Now Elizabeth’s full time came, that the fhould be delivered;
and fhe brought forth a fon, as the angel of the Lord 1 had Seid.

And her neighbours and her coufins heard how the Lord had
fhewed great and unexpeéted mercy upon her; and they 2 cordially*rejoiced with her.
i

12. L.

And it came to pafs, that on the 1 eighth day,

they came 2 dy invitation to circumcife the child according to
law; and they would have called him Zacharias, after the nae
of his father. And his mother anfwered, and faid, not fo, my

Friends, but he fhall be called 3 John. And they ion unto her,
there is none of thy kindred, either by birth or marriage, that is
called by this name. And, zo decide the matter, they made 4
figns to his father, how he would have him called. And he,
_ by a return of like nature, atked for a 5 writing table, and wrote

thereon, {aying, by divine appointment, his name is John. And
they marvelled all at this agreement of theirs, And his mouth
was opened immediately for utterance, and the ligatur ¢ of his tongue

loofed, and he fpake as formerly, and praifed God for hisfree, rich,
and numerous benefits. Anda folentn 6 fear from whet fhould ber a
after.
1 Comp. Gen. xix. 19.
2 In proportion to their late concern on account of her barrenFils.

1 As appointed by law ; Gen. avii. 12 5 Lev. xii 3.
_ 2° To the rite of folemn initiation witneiles were highly proper.
3 That is, God favourable
The name fhe might know either
from the hufband, or by her late divine infpiration. Giving names
was a fign of dominion ; comp. Gen. ii. 10. 5 xli. 45.3 Dan. i. 9.
Sometimes given from love ; and to excite imitation.

And

often

from what happened at the time; fee Gen. iv. 1.26.53 xxi. 6°53 xxxv.
58.5; 1 Sam.i. 20. This, as now at baptifm, was an incidental
cireumfance which euftom had added.
4 Hence he is underftood by many to have been both deaf and
pene; and yet, in fuch kind ot controverfy, the fisns might be
eafier than fpeech. Perhaps the reading may be, ik they afked his
Jather, and he made figns for a little book, &e.
5 Or tablet.
6 Which is akin ‘to aimazenietiti Infeparable from a feries of
new and fingular circumftances.

‘THE HISTORY OF CHRIST.
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after come to fils came on all that dwelt round about them. And
all thefe 7 fayings were di/finc?ly noifed abroad throughout ail
the hill-country
of Judea. And all they, of wife and ferious dif
_

pofition, that had heard them, 8 laid them up in their hearts fo e

| ferioufly reflecied upon, faying*,what manner of child hall this 9
turn out tobe? Andthe 1o hand of the Lord was wi/ibly with
him.

;

Secr. 13. L.i. 67. &c.

And his father Zacharias was filled

with the influences ofthe Holy Ghoft, and prophefied by words of

rapturous praife, faying 1, Blefled be the Lord God 2 of Iirael, for,
with rich mercy, he hath now vifited in diftre/s 3, and redeemed
his chofen people, and hath raifed upan 4 horn of much defired

falvation 5 for us, in the houfe of his faithful fervant 6 David, as he fpake zn promife by the mouth of his 7 holy prophets,
_
which have been fince the world began 8 to have thofe eminent
inftruffors, that we fliould be faved 9 from the power of our

mop

4 Or things.
|

é

|

8 Comp. L. xsi. 14.3 Prov. xziv. $2.; Hag. ii. 18.3 Ezek. xl,

|

4.; Dan. x. 12.
g Comp. Ad. xii. 18.

|_

my

.

10 This fingular affiftance and direction, like 2 Sam. xiy. 19. ;
comp. Ezek. 1. 3.5 ii. 22.5 xl. 1;

~

1 See verfe 64 ; Pf. xli. 13.5 lxxii. 18.3 evi. 48.

a

2 Comp. Gen. alix 2.; Ex. iii. 6.

la

3 This work was at prefent happily begun ; fee verfe 54.; and

me

3

‘comp. Gen. xxi. 1.3 1. 24 3 Pf will. 5.3 Ixv..9.53
thing could fiuftrate the farther execution ; fee Pf.
-a redemption, or deliverance ; alluding to that of
gypt, which, though great, was only a faint image

_
_.

4 Denoting power, as in Deut.

Ixxx. 14. Nocxi.g. Caufed
Ifrael from Eof this.

xxxili. 17. ; Pf. liv. 5.3 Ezek.

xxix. 21. Chiefly fuch is royal, Dan. vil. 7. 8.24.3 vill. 21.53 Zech.
i..18.-19. The allufions in both may be to Pf. xviii. 2.3 cxxxii.,
= 1%. 5 xviii. 24. Taken from creatures whofe ornament and defence.
this is ; fee i Sam. ii.10.;_2 Sam. xxii. 3.
See Am. ix. 11.

:

6 Comp. Pf. Ixxviii. 70. &. ; 1 Sam. xili. 14.3; 1K. xv. 11.3
2 K. xvii. 3:5 xxii. 2:
7
.
|

7 Much like AQwiii. 21. &c.$ comp. Pf Ixxxxv. 6. &c.

The

generality of prophefies refer to this great event; fee Ad. x. 43. |
8 Comp. Gen. vi. 4.3; Pf. xxv. 6.
|
g Larger Explication of verfe 68. 69.3 and probably alluding
» to If. ii. 2.11.3 Mic: iv. 1.2; Dan. fi. 1. &e.; vil. 1. &c. As yet
-.
Zacharias

-

38
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moft formidable fpiritual enemies, * and from the hand of all that
hate >us. To perform, with faithfulne/s, the mercy which be to
promifed to our fathers; and /o to remember effecTually his holy
Covenant, according 11 to the tenor of that oath likewife, which
he /olemnly fware to Abraham, ‘that he would grant unto us,
that we, through divine protection, being delivered 12 out of the
hands of our wor/f enemies, might ferve him without favifh 12
fear,ina wayof true 14 holinefs and righteoufnefs, as before
him 4, all the days of our life. And thou, my dear child 15
John, fhalt have the honour to be called, in truth, the illuffrious prophet of the higheft; for thou art he who thalt go before the face

of the Lord’s 16 Chrif?, to give notice of his approach, and to prepare
his ways, to give cheering knowledge of eternal * falvation 17
unto his Fewi/h people 18 firf, by the afured remiffion of their
acknowledged and forfaken fins, however great, through the mo/t
tender 19 mercy of our God; whereby the 20 day-fpring
from on high hath vifited us, to give the light 21 of a heavenly
:

world, and of the way thither, tothem a/fo that fit in in midf of
miferable

Zacharias himfelf might not underftand his own words ; See x Pet.
i. 10. 11.
10 See J. vii. 56. ; Heb. vi. 12.

tt Or even the oath, &c.

|

See Gen. xxii. 16.17.

Such were

only added to divine immutable decrees ; Heb. vi. 17.3; Rom. ix.
G.5 Ot. Dis 88-20,
2
12 Such Times of general peace and goodnefs will come; If.
xi. 1. ee.
_ 13 Sincere, ftri@, and

cheerful;

comp.

il. 15.

Rom.

viii. 16.; Heb.

mye

14 Comp. Rom. ii. 28. &c. 3 Eph. iv. 23.; Heb. ix. 10.3 J. iv.

23.3; L.i 6.3; and laf note.
15 Elegant addrefs, as to one who underftood ; comp. 2 Sam.
i, 215s" JOU, x. 92s
16 Agreeable to the angel’s words,

verfe 17. taken from Mal.

iii. 1. Reflect on. verfe 43.; M. xi. 29.3 J. v. 22. 23. &e.
17 Or faving knowledge; fee verfe 6g.
Herein confits the

| ~

preparation, verfe 76.

18 Comp. Ad. iii. 26 5 M. iii. 1. ; L. iii. 3.3 m. i. 4.
19 Or bowels of mercy, the greateft. and moft certain ; fee Col.

fit, 12.3 PR ai't.'s" M. ix0:°36, ;“comp. Eph. i. 6. &e. 5 tl. As Int
Tit. tit. 4. $3, Jer. xxxk. 18. &c.
20 The falutary light foretold,
If. ix. 1. 2.3 xi. 1. Or branch,
Num. xxiv. 17. 3; Zech. iii. 8.; Mal. iv. 2.; comp. J. i. 8. 9.
2t Comp. J. v. 35.5 vili. 12.3 xii. 35.3 Eph. v. 8.3 1 J. i. 7.5

Rev. xxi. 24. Accompanied with cheering animating warmth.
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_ miferable £ darknefs, and in the very 22 fhadow of death, to-guide
our feet and theirs with fafety and pleafure into the way of fure &
nd endlefs peace. And the child grew up to manhood, and waxed ®

ftrungin fpirit 23 of wi/dom and zeal, and was in the defarts from

carly life i, till the day 24 of his 25 fhewing him/e/f publicly by a

divine call, unto the people ofUrael.

Ooi

SECT. 14s

ds Bed,

Be

III.

Fofeph‘fufpeéts Mary; M. i. 18. &c.

M.

OW the conception and birth of Jefus, whofe hiffory fol|
lows, was on this extraordinary wife. When, as his mother Mary was 1 efpoufed to Jofeph, after the Fewi/b manner, before
they came together, as man and wife, fhe was found, from obvious
appearances about her, to be with child, and that miraculoufly of the
2 Holy: Ghoft. Then Jofeph, her hufband by fate and mutual
engagement, being a 3 juft man, and, at the fame time, not willing,
by any fevere * judicial procefs, to make her a public infamous example, was minded, for fecuring the honour of his own charaéter, to

_put her away © privily 4 with a bill of devorcement.
3

But, while he
thought

22 And eternal condemnation ; fee J. v. 24.; Rom. viii. 1. &c.
23 Comp. L. ii. 52.3 Jud. xiii. 24. &c.
|

- 24 Or time. Hereby was naturally prevented intimacy with
Chrift in childhood and youth, which might have been objetted to
his teftimony; J.i. 31.
25 Or manifeftation ; fee M. iii. 3.; comp. J. i. 31.3 L. iii. 1.
Moft fitting to a preacher of repentance ; fee M. ili. 1. &c. Such
retirement alfo would contribute to raife a character for mortification and fanctity.
)

1 Contratted, or promifed in marriage.
family could be beft determined.
dit and life.

Hereby her tribe and

It was fafeft alfo for her cre:

2 Or power of the higheft; L. i. 35.5; comp. L. i. 26. Xe.
3 Mild and equal in private life.
|
|
4 Allowed at this time by cuftom, and for very trifling caufes.

Some two or more friends were brought as witnefles,

ar
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thought under deep concern 5 on thefe things, behold, for his refief °, the Angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a 6 dream,
faying, Jofeph, thou 7 fon of David, fear not any longer to take

dome unto thee Mary thy intended 8 wife ; for thou /balt not fuffer

from it, fince that which is conceived in her is of the Holy ¢
Ghoft. And, 77 confequence of his divine operation, the fhall bring
forth a fon, and thou, Ais fuppofed father, thalt cali his name g Jefus, for he fhall fave his people 10, outof all nations, from 11 the
punifbment and dominion of ¢ their fins. (Now all this was /ipernaturally done, that it might be fulfilled in the mof perfec? manner
which was fpoken of the Lord, by f the prophet 12 E/aias, fay-

ing, behold a virgin fhall be miraculoufly with child, and fhall

bring forth a fon, and they fhall call his name Emmanuel, which

being interpreted, is God, dy Ais presences power, and 13 grace
with us). Then Jofeph, being raifed from fleep, did, without deJay, as the Angel of the Lord had bidden him ; and took home &
unto him his wife; and, 14 from pious reverence, knew her not 15

as fuch, till fhe had brought forth her 16 firft-born fon; .and he;
agrecably to the Angel’s direétion, called his name Jefus.
Sect.

5 She was one he much loved, and had till now a great opinion of.
6 Comp. Num. xii. 6.; Joel iis 8.3; Ads ii. 17. Accompanied
with indubitable conviction.
47 Or defcendant.
8 Comp. Deut. xxit. 24.
?
9 Thatis, Saviour. Always ufed for Jofhua by the LXX.-or
ancient Greek tranflation.of the old Teftament.
An additional
evidence to Jofeph. Names divinely impofed often contained in

them.a predidion.
;
10 Comp. Aéts iii. 26.; Rom. i. 5.5 xt..17. |
11

See Ads v. 31.5 xiii. 38. &c. 5 iii. 26. 5 Tit. is 14. &c.

12 If, vit..14.
:
13 See J.ii-.g. 3 Col. i..14. 5.1 Tim. tii. 16.3 J.xiv. 7. ¢ comps

If. i. 26.; Ix. 14.3 Ixii. 4.3; Jer. xxiii. 6. &c.

As fuch he made

the word anew;

2 Cor. v. 17.

Eph. ii. 10.; Col. i..18. &c.;

14. Rather, but knew, Ge.
15 Not neceflarily importing any. fubfequent knowledge of the
kind, more than when we fay, fuch an one received not the medicine till he died ; comp. Pf. cx..1. 5 2 Sam. vi. 23.
16 Or moft excellent, as in P£ Ixxxix. 27.; Comp. Ex. xiii. 2.

4.2..13. .Such an-expreflion might:be ufed, though there were no
children afterwards.
:

a
”

Weer 5: The Birth and Circumcifion of "Chrifis L, ii. from Verfe 1, M. i. 25.
L..

|

And it came to pafs, by a/pecial providence, in thofe days

fucceeding tothe birth of Fohn, that there went out 1, in /olemn
proclamation, a decree

from 2 Caefar Auguftus the Roman Em-

peror, that all the 3 world under him * fhould be 4 taxed. (And .
this taxing was the firft Roman one made upon the Fewifh nation 5,
when Cyrenius officiated 6, who afterwards was governour of Syria). And all the inhabitants of Fudea went to be taxed every one
into his own proper 7 city. And Jofeph alfo went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth 8, where he then lived, into the
land of Judea, properly fo called, unto the city 9 of David, which

is called 10 Bethlehem, (becaufe, though low at prefent, he was ori:
ays")
ginally
t Comp. Eft. i. 19.3 Dan. it. 12. 13.3 ix. 25. This, hiftory informs, was not done through every province at the precife fame time.
tach family, with their flation, office, and eftate, were taken down

in writing. The tax itfelf was not levied till, afterwards.
2 A man of deep policy.
‘
3 Some by this underftand only the land of Judea ; comp. Aéts
xi. 28 5 L. xxi. 25 or Paleftine, called alfo Canaan, and the promifed land, in the Old Teftament ; a fruitful country then, about
150 miles long and 80 broad, bounded on the north by Mount

Libanus, which divides it from Syria; on the eaft by Mount Her-

mon, which feparates it from Arabia Deferta; on the fouth by
the Mountains of Seir, and the Deferts of Arabia Petraea ; and on

the weft by the Mediterranean Sea.
:
4 Or enrolled for taxation, both inhabitants and eftates. The
Roman Empire, at this time, was moft extenfive, and in perfect
tranquillity ;comp. M. xxi. 10.3. xxvii. 45.3; Adts xi. 28,5 xxiv.
5.3 Rom.1. 8.; Col. i. 6.

|

.

5 Some would read before, &c.

6 Perhaps by an extraordinary appointment, becaufe Sentius
_
_
|

Saturninus, at this time, was the ordinary ftated governor ; Tertull,
Another defcription, with a view to taxing, was made by Cyrenius
afterwards; Fo/ephus.
,
;
7 That of his tribe and family; comp. 1 Sam. x. 20. 21.4
2 Sam. xxiv. 2, A circumiftance wifely ordered.
|
8 Near four days journey.
|

g Where he was born and educated, or his anceftors had fettled.

10 That is, the houfe of bread : Encompaffed with fine pafture

grounds ; comp. Mic. v. 2.; M. ii. 1. &c.
:

Once a flourifhng
i r4

city,
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ginally of the 11 royal houfe and lineage > of David), to be taxed
with 12 Mary, his yet efpoufed: wife, being great with child.
And fo it was, that, while they were there attending, the days of
her pregnancy were accomplifhed that fhe fhould be delivered.
And fhe brought forth her 13 firft-born fon, and wrapped him in
fuch fwaddling clothes as Joe could bring with her ; and, having no

other conveniency at the time °, laid him in a low/y 14 manger, becaufe there was no /uficient room for’ 15 them elfewhere in the
public inn.
.
:
_

Secr. 16. L. And there were in the fame country certain 1
fhepherds * abiding in the field, keeping watch in their turns
againft thieves and wild beafis, over their flock by 2 night.
And

lo! of a fudden, the 3 Angel of the > Lord came upon them from

above, and the glory 4 of the Lord fhone round about them with
an amazing luffre; and they were 5 fore afraid at the ftrange and
awful appearance. And the good Angel faid unto ° them, fear
not, O ye /bepherds :For behold, I bring you good tidings of great
unequalled joy, which fhall foon be communicated to all people.
For unto you 6 of Irae! firfi 4 is born this very day in 7 Bethlehem
gia
stok
the
city, now a poor village, about fix miles fouth of Jerufalem,

the

capital of Judea. Many were the witnefles of this important faa.
11 By the line of Ram, as appears from Ruth’s hiftory. The

tribes were divided into families; Num. i, 18.; Jofh. vii. 17.
12 Not only women but children were taxed. U/pian. Several
of the Chriftian fathers aflert that Jefus’s name was taken down in

the defcription.

13 See note M. i. 24. &c.
14 Stall, for holding the food of cattle.

|

|

15 On account of earlier provided, and richer guetfts.
1 To be the fir witnefles of the greateft belonging to that
name; Heb. xiii 20. Not Herod, or any of the Jewiih counfeltors.
:
2 Comp 1 Sam. xvii. 15.. The time of the year difputed, and
of little confequence.
Night watches thought by fome rather un-

favourable to the common popifh belief of Chriftmas, December
25°
* 3 Probably Gabriel ; L. i. 19.

4 Explicative of the laft words, and probably luminous, as L.

ix. 29. 31.3 2 Cor. iti. 7.5; Ex. xxxiv. 30.3; 1 Cor. xv. 41.
5 So what is fudden and unufual, though pleafant in itfelf, will
affect ; comp. L. i. 12.; M. xxviii. 4.3 Acts ix. 4.3; Rev. i, 17.
~ 6 Comp. Adts. iii. 26.3; J. x. 16.
7° As foretold Mic. vi 2.; comp. M. i. i
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the city of David, a* complete 8 Saviour, long and ardently wifbed for,

which is Chrift, the ansinted 9 Lord ofAngels and men.

And

this thall be a fign unto you, from which he will be eafily known,
and to all others concerned; ye ‘hall find the Babe there, wrapped
in fwaddling clothes, lying in a 10 manger.
And, fuddenly, yet
farther to confirm them, there was with the chief lading Angel a
“multitude of thé heavenly 11 hoft praifing God in cheerful. and
melodious firains, and faying, as with one vaice, glory to God
for ever, who reigns in the higheft 12 heavens; and now 1s begun

on earth 13 peace, overflowing 14 good will towards ignorant, corrupt, and guilty men.

Sect. 17. L. And it came to pafs, that foon as the Angels
were gone away from them into heaven, the fhepherds, in great
earnefinefs, faid one to another, come, let us now immediately go

even unto Bethlehem, and fee * for ourfelves this amazing thing,
which is /aid to have 1 come to pafs, and which the Lord hath
Jo gracioufly, by his Angel, made known unto us. And they, being
full of devotion and zeal», came with hafte, and found, as they ad
heard 2, Mary, and Jofeph, and the blefled Babe lying in a
manger. And, when they had feen it filly verified, without taking any offence at the figns of their outward* poverty, they made
known abroad the faying, and evidence which was told them con-

cerning this mew Jorn Child.

-

Secr. 18.

_

}

And the fhepherds returned to zheir flocks, glorify-

ing and praifing God, as they went, for all the things tliat cae

:

ha

E
8. Sée H. xix. 20. 3. Txitc. 4g. 3° Gece ike. Q3
g Comp. Pf cx. rt.

,

10 How different this from the account given before of his ex-

cellence and ufefulnefs? And yet how well adapted to contirm
their faith ? comp. 1 Sam..x. 2.
|

1t Or Army ; alluding to their number and order.

a fecond proof to the, modeft fhepherds. :
12 Here he manifelts himfelf peculiarly; M. vi. 9.
13 Special divine tavour with all its blefled fruits;
beep Cork, qua
Rand. gi La ihiged gud Nba ati 3 7. §
cxlix, 43 If. xliv. 23.
14 Confirms L. ii. to. 3 comp. L. ii. 30. 32.
o
we

This was

;
ro.
comp. Eph.
Rv 50.8 ees

1 Comp. L. i. 39.3 2 Pet. iii. 12,
.
2 The worthy perfons would no doubt add. to the information
of God’s chofen witnefles,
:

By
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had heard and feen at Bethlehem, even * as it was told unto them
by the heavenly Meffenger.
Sect. 19. And all they that heard it, wondered at what
might be the defign and iffue of thofe things which were told them
by the plain and credible fhepherds, upon foprange a fubjec?. But
Mary in particular kept all thefe things clofe * in her mpraerys and i
pondered them with devout attention in her heart.
Sect. 20. L. And, when eight days 1 from the birth were
accomplifhed for the circumciling of the child, agreeably to Mojes’s
law, M. he, the /uppofed father, in the hearing of all prefent, called
his name Jefus ; L. which was fo named of Ged by the 2 Angel,
before he was conceived in the ning

SecT. 21.

e
ee

Chrift is worfhipped by the ik Men; }

“UME i. 1. 8c.

.

1

Now, when Jefus was tas born in Bethlehem 1 of Judea, in
the 2 days of Herod the King, behold there came certain wile 3

"

men * from the eaft, to 4 Jerufalem, faying, in7 Subftance, and among.

E

thofe who could beft inform them, where is he that is /o /ate/y born to
be King > of the Jews ? for we have feen his bright conduéting
{tar 5 in the eaft, and are now come, by that divine direftion, to
worfhip

Be
og
oe
ae
asia
at
ie

I Balancing, or diligently weighing them.
1 See Gen. xvii. 12. ; comp. Gal. iv. 4. Here was early aa due =

refpect given to the law.
2 See M. i. 21.

Senet
tere
22
x
5PPE
rs
*

1 To diftinguifh it from another of the fame name,

ere
Skene
Tea
ecctinsistiline
eee
ere

in Galilee;

comp. J iv. 54. 3 Jof. xix. 15.
2 Or while he reigned.
3 Perfian magi, philofophers, honourable. and rich; ‘comp.
Num. xxiv 17... Moved they might be by the celebrated oracle of
the ftar of Jacob. Between Bethlehem and Mefopotamia of Syria
. the diftance was not great, and camels being there ufed, this jour_ ney is put before the purification of Mary.

4 Thecapital of Judea, whence the fame of Chrift’s birth would

become more general.

5 Both Perfians and Chaldeans were much given to the ftudy

of the heavens.

This was quite a new ftar, and otherwife wonder-

ful in its appearance; like a comet, and of finguiar movement.

-

~
~~
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_worthip 6 him with our beft civil refpects. When Herod the King
had heard thefe things, he was troubled 7, /e- what he now held
foould be for ever loft to himfelf and family, and © all the inhabitants

of Jerufalem 8 with him. And, when he had gathered all the 9
chief priefts, and m/f intelligent 10 {cribes of the people together
with them, he demanded of them 4, where Chrift, agreeably to ancient Fewifb prophefes, thould be born? And they faid unto him,
with one confent, in Bethlehem ¢ of Judea; for thus it is written ©
by the prophet Mica 11, and thou Bethlehem Epbratab, in the
land of Juda, art not dy any means the leaft among cities belonging
to the princes 12 of Juda: For, out of thee fhall come forth a
moft uluftrious governour, that fhall wi/ely and tenderly f rule 13
my people Ifrael. Then Herod, becoming more ficifpiciousofdanger
to himfelf than ever, when he had privily called the wife men Zo
an audience ®, inquired of them diligently about what time the
new and bright {tar appeared.
And, having obtained their anfwer,
he fent them to. Bethlehem, and faid, as though he had beena

friend to their purpofe, go and fearch as diligentlyas you can for the
young child whom you have been taught to underfiand to be deftined
for Jupreme

rule, and,

when

ye have found

him, bring me

word again qi that I, in obedience to the will of Heaven, after
your example *, may come 14 and worthip him re[petHfully alfo.
When
6 Comp. M. viii. 2.; mi. ac.3 Liv :2. Thus they. would
hope to conciliate his affection early.
- 4 He had made himfelf remarkably hateful by his wicked deeds,

belides being a foreigner. Even a fulpenfe of mind is troublefome.

8 They could not conceive how fuch an obfcure perfon fhould
anfwer their exigencies. They might alfo be apprehenfive, from
Herod’s jealous and cruel temper, of commotions and bloodthed.

g Or heads of their courfes; comp. M. xx. 18. &c.; xxi. 15.

&e. 5 XXVi. 3. &e. 3 xxiv. 24. 3 2 Chr. xxxvi. 14.
10 Of great fkill, particularlyiin the Jewifh prophefies; comp.
M. xxiii. 1. &c. 3 L. vii. 30.3; Efd. vii. 12. &c. Their chief duty
was to preferve the Scriptures pure and uncorrupt, to read and
interpret.

11 Chev. 2. Not fimply cited, but explained. The fenfe obvious.
12 Same as thoufands, in Micah ; fee Jud. vi. 15. in the Margin;
comp. Ex, xviil. 25.

13 Gr. feed, guide, or govern.
patriot king; comp. Pf. Ixxviii.

Sweet
70.

Such

idea, and becoming a
a public fac&t as this

could not be denied.

14 Such was his pretence, but his real defign was to put the
child to death,

©
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When they had heard this charge from the King, they departed
from Ferufalem i, without any fufpicion of his evil defgn; and lo!
‘the ftar which they faw in the eaft at firff, went before them again, till it came near to the earth, and ftood juff over the houfe
where the young child was.
When they thus faw, and were
fo clearly direcled by the {tar again, they 15 rejoiced with exceed-

ing greatjoy.

And, whenthey were come into 16 the houfe,

they faw the young child, with Mary his mother, and fell down
on their face, and worfhipped him with great reverence 17.

as was cuflomary in thofe countries, when

And,

they had opened what

did contain their treafures, they 18 prefented unto him from
thence fuitable gifts*; gold 19, and frankincenie,

all the beft produce of their land.

and myrrh |,

And, being warned by an Angel

of God, after this, ina dream, that they fhould not return to
Herod, they departei ™ into their own country, another more
direc? way.

Sect.

22. Chriji is prefented in the Temple; M. ii. 13.

Bevan

se:

M.
And, when they were departed, L. and the forty days
of her 1 purification, according to the time prefcribed by the 2 _
law of Mofes

were

accompliihed,

they brought him from Beth-

lehem to Jerufalem, to prefent him fere to the Lord, (as it is
written in the law of the Lord, every fri born male 3 that o-

.

‘

:

peneth

\

15 Emphatical beyond any thing in our language. Beautiful
emblem of If. Ix. 3. &c. |
16 By this time they might be better accommodated.
17 By bodily profiration, after the eaftern manner; fee L. v.
y2.3 Me ixs.185;'1 Chr. xxix. 20

18 This alfo was agreeable to the eafter manner; Gen. xiii.
tres: 2 Chr. xxix. 14.
19 Hereby providing fubfiftence for Jofeph and his family in
Egypt.
Marvelious care of heaven. This and myrrh native produstions of Arabia, and all much valued in Egypt.
j

1 Mary’s. See Ex. xiti. 2. 12. 13. Moft MSS, read their, fo as
to comprehend fefus, who, from connection with his mother, was

ceremonially unclean.

-2 In remembrance of their miraculous prefervation in Egypt;

fee Ex. xiii. 2. rt. &c. 3;Num. viii. 16. &c. ; xviii. 16.

3

Or be fpecially devoted to him,

.

Bea
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eneth the womb fhall be called holy 4 to the Lord), and to ¢ ofyes a facrifice according to that which is faid dy divine ordination
in the law of the Lord, a pair of turtle doves 6, or two young

ei.

pigeons *,for women of low circum/lances.

Secr. 23. L. And behold, there was a man in Jerufalem
then, whofe name was Simeon; and the fame man was /ingularly
juttin all his dealings with the world, and 2 devout * towards God, waiting, with many others at the time, for the 3 confolation of If-

-

rael; and the 4 Holy Ghoft, i prophetic gifts, was upon him.
And, among other things, it was now revealed unto him, by a clear

and firong influence of the Holy Ghoft, that he fhould not 5 fee
death, before he had feen the Lord’s 6 Chrift. And he came
by a fecret motion of the 7 {pirit, into the temple; and, when
the 8 parents brought in the child Jefus, to do for him after
the divinely authorifed cuftom of the law ; then took he him with
great affection in his arms, and ° blefled God, and faid, under his

@ facred impulje, now © letteft thou thy fervant depart out of this
my frail tabernacle in peace g, according to thy word of 10 promife. For mine eyes have at length feen the glorious and much
defired infirument of thy future and great 11 falvation, which thou
haft prepared to make known before the face of all 12 people; a

fure
4 Or give ; fee Lev. xii. 1. &c.
5 Aclear Evidence of their poverty,
low outward ftate was expedient.

|
Such a difcovery of their

1 Mark of fomething ftrange to follow.

2 Both together comprehend all the parts of goodnefs, as in L.
1. 75|
3 Reign of the Meffiah, ftyled verfe 38. redemption, and L. xix.
11. kingdom of God; comp. m. xv. 43.3 If. xlix. 13.3 lit. 9.;
Tie 35s Fer. Sex, Fee seen i sy.
4 Or Spirit of prophecy.
.
.

5 Hebraifm for dying ; comp. Pf lxxxix. 48.3 J. viii. 51.; M.

xvi, 28.5. my ites ts ¢ D899;

Peer

6 Anointed, or Mefliah.
7 Comp. L. iv. 1.3; M. iv. 1.
3
8 fofeph and Mary; fee verfe 48.; L. iii. 23.

:

9 Like Pf. iv..8.; Gen. xv.'15.3 2 K. xxii. 20,
10 Nothing more is now left me to wifh for; fo Gen. xlvi. 30.

11 Comp. L. iii. 6.3; If xlvi. 13.5; xlix. 6. Hag. ii. 7.
|
12 Gentiles as well as Jews. This was more than even Peter
knew, till As

x. ri, 14.

ae
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fure infallible 13 light to lighten the zdolatrous Gentiles, and the
‘14 glory of thy chofen people 4 Ifrael. And Jofeph and his Mo_ ther marveiled at thofe things which were fpoken of him sow
and formerly.

And Simeon, i the pious warmth

of his heart 15,

bletfed them 4oth, and faid, dy Jpecial direftion, unto Mary his

mother, who, he forefaw, would live during the courfe of his miniJSiry, and be a witnefs of his death, behold this child of thine is fet, by
the deftination of Heaven 16, for the /piritual © fall, and rifing a-

gain of many upright 17 in Ufrael; and for a fign 18 to the maficeof envy which thall be {poken againft ; (yea, byfuch cruel in_ dignities, a torturing 19 {word {hall, as it were, pierce through
thy own foul alfo), that the thoughts doth good and bad 20 of many hearts may be f revealed.
|
|
Sect. 24. L.. And there was, at the fame time, one 1 Anna,
a prophetefs *, the daughter of Phanuel, az eminent perfon of the
tribe of Afer; fhe was of a great age, and had lived with an hufband

only feven years frem the time of her virginity: And fhe was a _
widow.» ever after,‘of about fourfcore and four years 3 in whole;
3
abt,
which
13 Orteacher.

Taken from If. xlix. 6.; Pf xcviii. 2. ; comp.

J.1. 7. 8.9.3; Rom. ii. 19,

Light, for a revelation.

14 Taken from If. xlvi. 13. ; being defcended from them, ha-

ving the firft offers, Adts iii. 26.; M.x. 5.; and the Gentiles only
in and through them ; Rom. xi. 11.

15 Comp. L. i. 42.; pronounced them happy, in a near relation

to fo
them.
16
17
18

great a perfon ; and befought the Almighty ftill to favour
Comp. Ph. i. 17.3 1 Thef. iii. 3.
Such are they defcribed, J. v. 24. 25. 29.3; comp. Dan. xil- 2.
To be marked at, both by wicked fpeeches and deeds; fee

Heb. xii. 3; Lam. iii. 12. ; ¢omp. If. viii. 14.

19 Dart, like Pf. xlti. to. In this evil work the wicked flrove
to vie with one another.
Eminently fulfilled at the crucilixion.

¢20 Comp. 1 Tim. ii. 4.3 If. vill. 13. &c. 3 1 Pet. ii- 6.

1 Signifies gracious. As now infpired, fo might the often have
been before.
2 The pious Dr Doddridge, and fome others, think that for fo
long a time ; fhe had lived a widow, but in fuch

doubtful

points,

all may fately judge for themfelves, and hold their own opinion.
She pre-

—

ferred continuing a widow for this reafon, and to have few or no
domeftic calls.
|
;

3 Similar examples in Ex. xxxviii. 84; 1 Sam. ii. 22.

|
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_ ‘which departed 4 not for any long fpace from the temple, but
chofe to live clofe in Ferufalem, where fhe thus publicly ferved Gods
with faftings and prayers, a confiderable part of the 5 night and day.
'

’

And the coming in that inftant, by a divine impulfe, gave 6 thanks

likewife unto the Lord, for /o great a bleffing, and fpake of him 7
as Meffiah to all them of her acquaintance, that now earne/tly looked for redemption 8, in the large capital ofJerufalem.

Sucr. 25.

The Flight of Fofeph and Mary into Egypt ;

ep

AML. Bin. 856. La tls’ 390, BEC

cae

_ L.

And, when they had thus performed all things according

to the law of the Lord; M. behold, the Angel of the Lord appeareth * to Jofeph in adream, with a meffage from heaven, faying,
__arife /peedily, and take with thee the young child and his mother,

and

flee directly into 1 Egypt; and be thou abiding there until

_-Ybring thee word again: For Herod, more alarmed than ever,
:
will feek to his very utmof the young child, to deftroy him, asa
rival to his throne. When he arofe from /leep, he took the young ®
child, and his mother by night, im obedience to the divine order,

and
4. Almoft perpetually ; like Pf. i. 2.; Jofh. i. 8.; comp. 1 Tim.
v.5.; Tit. ii. 3. She might fometimes attend thofe anthems
fung in the temple, like Pf cxxxiv. i. 2.3 comp. Pf. cxix. 62.

5 Some; gave her acknowledgements to the Lord Jefus.
6 Here were two illuftrious witnefles.
4 Or deliverance.
The memorable occurrences relating to the
birth of John the Baptift, and of Jefus, could not but encourage
and quicken the expectation of pious perfons, fays Dr Doddridge
excellently well.
1 A country fituated in the north-eaft part of Africa, about
600 miles in length, from north to fouth;

miles in breadth:

and

from

roo

to 200

Bounded

on the north by the Mediterranean

Sea, on the eaft by the Red

Sea, and the ifthmus of Suez dividing

it from Arabia Petraea, on the fouth by Abyflinia or upper Ethio-

- pia, on the welt by the deferts of Barac and Nubia.

Quite out

of Herod’s jurifdiction, and where many Jews lived, who, no doubt,
were able to affift them.

The river Nile, which rifes in Abyfiinia,

running the whole length of the country, from fouth to north, renders it the moft fruitful in Africa. Here the children of Ifraei

(the Jews) formerly underwent a long and rigorous fervitude.

ae

a

%

©
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and departed as fof as they could into that part of Egypt, which
borders on Judeas and was there © until the death of Herod.

Sucr.26.

The Slaughter
oftheInfants; M ii. 16. &c.

M. ‘Then Herod, when he faw that he was mocked 1 of the
wife men, as one fimple and credulous, was exceeding wroth; and

fent forth inftruments of his- horrible vengeance, and flew * all the

male children that were in Bethlehem, and, for greater fecurity,
in all the neighbouring 2 coafts thereof, from two 3 years old and
under, according to the time which he had diligently inquired,
and received exaét information of from the wife men.

Then was

fulfilled more than ever that which was /o remarkably {fpoken by 4
Jeremiah the prophet, faying, in and every where nigh to 5 Rama
was there a mof? doleful voice heard, lamentation and weeping
‘and > great mourning 6, Rachel weeping for her /o/ children, |
and would not be comforted, becaufe they are 7 not more to be jeen
upon earth.
Secr.

1 Deluded, played with.

For a while he might fufpea that the

wife men were difappointed of their expeétations, and therefore
afhamed to return to him; but hearing ftill new rumours of the
Mefliah’s birth, and poffibility of what did happen at the purification, he probably thought himfelf deceived by them, and became
more exafperated than ever. The difappoinment of his firft {cheme
added to his rancour and fufpicion. Here we have the moit public teftimony of a cruel foe to Chrift’s birth, and the memory of
it, fays one, written in blood and tears.
2 Or confines.

3 Since the child might be born fome time before the ftar ap-

peared.
4 Ch. xxxt. 15.

5 Comp. Jofh. xviii. 11. 25.; Jud. xix. 13.

An elegant and

familiar figure, to bring up one of the eldeft dead of all their mother’s weeping, in place of the whole.
A town of Benjamin,
which lay near to Bethlehem; fee the Jewifh and Heathen tefti-

monies upon M. ii. 16. Nigh this city Rachel was buried. Jeremiah’s words ate not*quoted as a prophecy, but by way of accommodation.

6 Diftinguifhed for her maternal affection. Jacob’s wife, who
|
died in childbed ; fee Gen. xxxv. 19.5 1 Sam. x. 2.

9 Comp. Pf. xxxix. 13.; Job xiv. 10.; Gen. v. 24.

‘THE HISTORY OF CHRIST.
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‘Sect. 27. The Return from Egypt; Me ii. 19. &.
But, when Herod was 1 dead *, behold, an 2 angel of the Lord,
agreeably to promife, appeareth,28 formerly i
in a dream to Jofeph
in Egypt, faying, arife now, and take the young child and his mother, and go back with them into the land of Lirael: For 3 they
are dead which fought zv defiroy 4 the young child’s life>. And he
~ arofe, and immediately took the young child and his mother, and
came, as direed, into the land 4 of Ifrael.

Sect. 28. M. * That it might be fulfilled anew, which was
fpoken of the Lord, on another occafion, by the prophet Hofea 1,
faying, out of Egypt have I called my Son.
Sect. 29. M. But, when he drew nigh to the land
of Ifrael,
and heard that 1 cruel Archelaus did reign in Judea, in the
room of his father Herod, he was * afraid to gu thither 2 whence
he came ; notwithftanding being once more warned of Almighty
God in a> dream, he turned afide into the parts of Galilee 3
which
1 By a juft and fevere punifhment of the Almighty.
2 Comp. M.
3 Speaking
_ the fame time,
5 _ perfon.
4
To whofe
» 6M. x. 5. 6. and

i. 20. ; ii. 12.
of Herod in the ftyle of kings ; and to denote, at
how many murderers he did comprehend in one
inhabitants Chrift behoved to be firft known;, fee
who, therefore, had no excufe for their unbelief,

1 Ch. xi. i. ; comp. Jer. xxxi. 9.

Very different in the applica-

tion from the original fenfe ; but, in the way of accommodation,

_ very natural, fince Chrift was the end of the law and the prophets.
_

The people of Ifrael, as {pecially chofen and favoured, were like a

fhadow of Chrift, God’s chief and only begotten Son.

1 In the very beginning of his reign he maflacred 3000 Jews at
once in the temple;

and, on a complaint again{t him for his cruel-

ties, was ie at by Augultus to Vienna in Gaul; fee
Ant. Bee hs Ca
“2 FO Behichem. He knew the fon had fucceeded to his
“cruelties as well as to his kingdom.
3 A province of Judea, bounded by Mount Libanus
. north, by the river Jordan and the Sea of Galilee on the

Jofeph.
father’s
on the
eaft, by

7 ah Chifon on the fouth, and by the Mediterranean Sea on

the we
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which were under the government of Herod Antipas his 4brother :
And he came, and dwelt, as before, in a Jitt/e city called 5 Naza-

reth, that it might be fulfilled which was fpoken in effed by
_ many of the prophets, he fhall be called 6 a Nazarene *.
i

Sect 30. Fefus is fount the middle of the Debtors :
ek
L. ii. 40. &c.
L.

And the Child grew up, and waxed * ftrong in qualities

of the fpirit, filled with 1 wifdom far above common;

and the 2

grace of God was vifiély upon him. Now his pious parents > went
to Jerufalem every year 3, at the Feaft of the 4 Paffover. And,
when he was 5 twelve years old, they went up®* to Jerufalem, after the cuftom of the 6 Feaft. And, when they had fulfilled the days of religious attendance which the law ordains, as they
returned, the child Jefus being greatly delighted’ with fuch facred

~

jpolemnities, tarried behind in Jerufalem; and Jofeph and his mo-

ther knew not of it.

But they, fuppofing him to have been in
_ the

4 He was more mild, and not on fuch terms as to deliver any
fabje& of his to Archelaus.
:
4
5 On the confines of Zabulon and Iffachar, and fubje& to Herod the tetrarch, mean and much defpifed; and fo much the more

_

meet for the child’s prefervation.
Yet adds iplendor to his public
character.
.
6 Term of reproach even to a proverb; fee J. i. 46.3 vii. qt.
‘52. Betreatedas mean and defpicable. The joint fenfe of various {criptures is thus referred to, J. vii. 38.3; Jam. iv. 5.; comp.
Pf. xxii. 6. &c. 3 Ixix. 9.3; If chapters li. lili. ; Zech. xi. 1z. 13.
1 From thefe increafing gifts and virtues,

a

every one looked for

fome great and noble thingin him ; comp. L. i. 80.
_ 2 Or favour; comp. verfe 52.; Jud. xiii. 24. 25.
3 Comp. Ex. xxiii. 14. &c. ; xxxiv. 23. &c.; Deut. xvi. 16. &c.;

1 Sam. i. 3. &c.
4 Termed

&c.

Mary was not bound to this.

likewife the feaft of unleavened

Commemorative

bread;

Ex. xii. Ee

of the Jewifh deliverance from Egyptian

bondage.
;
5. A time when the mind becomes

fenfible of religious impref-.

fions.
6 See Deut. xvi. 1. &c.

:

“4
At twelve years of age the Jews Kees

koned their children fit to take upon them the yoke of the law.

*
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‘the company of certain 7 devout intimates who had gone before, went
with fome eafe to themfélves near a whole day’s journey; and Zo_ wards the clofe of it, they fought him anxioufly among the body
of their kinsfolk and acquaintance. And, when they found
him not, they turned immediately back again to Jerufalem, fecking him every where on the road,
and under deep concern. And it.
came to pafs, that, after 8 three days, they found him in an apartment g of the temple 10, fitting in the midft of the Doétors 11
who leétured from the law, both hearing them difcourfe of divine
matters, and afking them 12 pertinent queftions, as one moft defivous tolearn*®. And all that heard him were aftonifhed at his
_
foearly and great underftanding in afking 5 and no /e/s at the prompt
a

judicious aniwers which were returned by him’.

And,

when they

faw-him in fuch a fituation, they too were amazed to find him there,

and after'that public manner employed. And his mother affectionatefy §faid unto him, O4 my Son, why haft thou thus dealt with
us? Behold thy father » and I have fought thee for inof part of

_.

three days, from place to place i, forrowing. And he faid unto
them, with yet more ju/fice, how is it that ye fought me under fo
much uncafinefs among relations, and through the fireets and lanes o
the city? Witt ye not that I muft, upon an occafion of this-facred nature, be earnefily taken up about my Father’s * bufinefs in 13 the
temple? And they underftood not as yet clearly and fully the 14
‘ faying which he fpake unto them: And he went down with them
from
7 Thefe often divide into parties ; comp. Neh. vii 5. 66.
8 Hebraifm for the third day ; comp. M. xxvii. 63.5 M. Vill. 2.
g Comp. J. x. 23.
10 The modeft manner of young learning people ; comp, Acts

xxii. 3.5 L. x. 38. &c.

An early and beautiful pattern of fober

mindednefs.
rt Or Teachers.

|

12 Moft probably from Mofes and the prophets.
13 Or in‘my Father’s houfe. That temple dedicated to my
God and Father was naturally and neceilarily the place of my refort... His words may likewife reach to future bufinefs; comp.
ie
ijies é i Pet.i.19. 20.3; Mal. ti. 1. The wonders, and the prophetick declarations, at his birth, might have led his parents to conclude
Fas
/ that he was fent into the world for great religious purpofes ; and
| his early piety and wifdom might have contirmed them in this
fe

14 There was fomething more

in Chrift’s words than at firft

i) appeared. — He might mean that fuch
|)
would be moft defireable to him.
e
a

aitendencics

hereafter
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from thence, and came home to Nazareth, and was moft exemplarily
fubje&t ! unto them; but his mother kept all thefe fayings and
occurrences in her heart 15, to be afterwards ferioufly thought of.
And Jefus increafed in remarkable figns of wifdom, and _ftature
well proportioned to his years™, and in 16 favour with God
and man.

»

:
Szct. 31.

*

Cara)

AS OR

IV.

<Yobn in the Wilderne/s, preaches and bap-

_ tizes; M. ili, 1, &c.5 M.i. 3. &c.3 L, ii.1. &c.
i

OW, in the fifteenth year of the reignof Tiberius 4
Caefar, Pontius Pilate, by Ais appointment, being. go- — :
--yernour ? of Judea, Herod, /urnamed Antipas, being 2 Tetrarch

of Galilee, and his brother Philip Tetrarch of 3 Iturea, and of
the region of 4 Trachonitis, and Lyfanias Tetrarch of 5 Abylene.
Annas and Caiaphas being the 6 high priefts, the word of God, dy
prophetic infpiration, came 7 unto John the fon of Zacharias, to enter upon his 8 minifiryin the 9 wildernefs.

And this is M. the ® be-

ginning
_ 15 A mark of great piety and prudence ; comp. L. ii. 19,; M,

?
xtil. 16/17.
16 Taken from 1 Sam. ii. 26. Or acceptance. That of God is
invariable, the other common.

|

1 Succeffor to Auguftus ; L. ii. 1.
2 One who rules a fourth part; whence that old prediion fulfilled ; Gen. xlix. 10.

3 On the borders of Syria and Arabia.

=

4 So ftyled from its rough and unevenly face.

5 A fair city of Syria, in the neighbourhood of Judea, where

many Jews dwelt, and whofe territories reached

even to Lebanon

a
'
3
and Damafcus.
6 This facred office being now bought and fold at pleafure,

|
|

which was contrary to all order; fee M. xxvi. 3.3 J. xviii. 13.
a
4 At that time when the whole nation was notorioufly criminal. | a

8 Comp. If. xxxviii. 4.3 Jer. i. 2. 4. 3 Ex. iii. 4.; 1 Sam. iii, ro. 7

g See
L. i. 80.

,

Ae

:

1

apa

7
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ay

ginning of the gofpel 10 Aifory of Jefus Chrift the only begotten 11
Son of God.

pio

Ht

ihe

SECT. 32. M. In thofe days of Fofeph and Mary's abode at
Nazareth, came, from the more retired parts of the defart, John the
1 Baptift L. into the country round about Jordan, baptizing
there, and M. preaching with great power in the wildernefs 2 of
Judea*, M. the baptifm of acknowledged repentance for the remiffion © of fins; M. and faying, repent 3 ye: For the long expected kingdom 4 of heaven, under the Meffiah, is at hand.
Secr. 33. M. For this is he that was fpoken of by the prophet 1 Efaias, faying, with remarkable folemnity, m. behold, I fend
my meflenger before thy face which {hall prepare thy way before
thee. The voice* of.one 2 will be then heard crying in the wildernefs, prepare ye with readine/s 3 the way of the Lord who fogra-

croufly

10 Importing good news, viz. the remiflion of fins, kingdom of
love, and eternal life
11 Comp. Pf, ii. 7.; Ixxxix. 28.
- Xvi. 16,

|
Proper to the Meffiah; M.
:

« 1 Being the firft who received the order of baptifm from God,
to exprefs a change of religious fentiments and praétices ; M. iii. 6,
2 To diftinguith it from thofe of Ziph, Maon, Engaddi, Phoran, and Idumea, in the neighbourhood.
More remarkable than

any of thefe, and in which lay Enon and Salim, fit places for baptifm.
‘
3 Literally, adopt another mind. A fecond Greek word for
repentance ; fignifies grief with after care; fee M. xxvii. 3. The
one proper to go before the other; comp. L. xvii. 3. 4.3 2 Cor.
vii. 9. 3 Acts xxvi. 20. The fure proof of a fpiritual kingdom. _
4 Or gofpel which prepares for heaven. Like Elijah, reftoring
the loft power of religion ; comp. Dan. ii. 44. 3 vii. 13. 14. The
nature of the gofpel kingdom behoved to be opened up by degrees.
The Jews, unhappily, were much prepofleffed with the idea of a
temporal one; comp. Eph. ii. 5. Kingdom was a found mof
likely to affect them.

1 See ch. xl. 3. His words were now accomplifhed in their
higheft fenfe. The deliverance from Babylon was but a fhadow of
this ; comp. 2 K.i. 8. This rigour of charaéter ferved as a fhade
to place our Lord’s amiable qualities in a ftronger light; comp.

2 Cor. x. 1.3 Act. x. 38.5; Mal. iv. 2.
2 Comp. J. i. 23.

Of this the outward rite was a pledge. |

3 Such road-dreflers before kings were common

times 3 comp. M. xi. 20.; Mal. iii. 1.

in ancient
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tioufly comes, make his paths 4 flraight.

L. Every ® valley fhalt

be filled wp, and every mountain and hill fhall be brought low
before him; and the crooked roads fhall be made ftraight, and.
the rough¢ ways fhall be made fmooth ;and all flefh, by an amaao fuccefs offaith, thall clearly fee and admire the falvation of
od.
Sect. 34. M.

And the fame John who brought this favour-_

able meffage had his raiment of camel’s 1 /kin with hair *, anda

leathern girdle about his loins ; and his meat was dried 2 locufts,
and wild dee 3 honey © from rocks and trees.
Sect. 35. mM. And, moved byfuch an 1 affemblage of rare circumflances *, there went out unto him people ofall ranks belonging to
the land of Judea, and they of Jerufalem; M. and all the region
- round about Jordan 2, to hear his doctrine; mM. and were all baptized 3 of him in the river Jordan 4, confefling their » fins, in
token offuture reformation and obedience.
:
SECT.

4

4 Orfmooth.

God, by Chrift, came to inftrud, reconcile.

1 A kind of mourning garment among the Jews ; Zech. xiii. 4.
Ses 2K. 1. 8. 5 Rey. Vie Fd. 3 x1. 3.
2 Thus defcribed by Pliny, and praifed by Plutarch.

Dr Shaw

tells us, that when fprinkled with falt, and dried, they tafte much

like the river cray-fifh ; Travels, p. 258.

3 Such as the wildernefs did afford; Lev. xi. 22.; Jud. xiv. 8.
3 Sam. xiv. 25.3; Pf. Ixxxi. 16. Plain fare.
1 His appearance asa prophet, his birth, and extraordinary

character.
2 A river in Judea, or Paleftine, rifing in Mount Libanus, in
the north; runs fouth, quite through the country, a courfe of a-

bout 150 miles, forming two lakes; the firft, {mallin fummer,

called the Sea of Galilee, the lake of Tiberias, and fometimes the

lake of Genezareth, being about twelve miles long and eight broad ;
the other called the Dead or’ Salt Sea (where the cities of Sodom.

and Gomorrah are fuppofed to have ftood) is about feventy miles

jong and fixteen broad ; the ordinary channel of the river Jordan
is not above twenty yards broad at prefent, and difcharges itfelf
‘into what is called the Dead Sea.

3

Probably by plunging, or pouring a large quantity of water

upon them.

:

4 Or renouncing ; See Ads xxiii. 8.

The one a fit emblem of

the other, but not now binding upon any particular order of men,
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_ Sect. 36.M. But, when he faw, among the approaching mul.
_ gitudes, many of the Pharifees 1 and Sadducees * come, without
an

upright defign, to receive his baptifm;

he bravely faid unte

them >, O ye generation of peflive 2 vipers, who hath warned you,
offuch oppofite and pernicious principles, to flee, as you now affed to
do, by a humble concern for paft wickedne/s, from the wrath to
come? Bring forth, therefore °, if you would be confiftent 3, fruits
of righteoufne/s hereafter meet for juftifying 4 true repentance.
And think not any longer for excufing from what isfo indifpenfable,
to fay within yourfelves, we have Abraham, the friend of God*,
to our father, and there can be no fear ofbis 4 pofrerity; for | folemnly
fay unto you, that God is able of thefe very 5 ftones, rather than
fave fuch in their fins, to raife up children for maintaining the honour

e

ofpure and undefiled religion unto holy £ Abraham.

And now alfo,

hear and lay this to heart before it be too late, the ax ofdivine ® vengeance is, in effect, laid unto the 6 root of the trees: Therefore,

in all time coming, every tree that bringeth not forth good and
acceptable fruit ofholine/s, is to be hewn down in/fantly, and caft into
the 7 eee.
;
L. And many, upon that awful certification of the more candid
people afked 1 him, under great concern of mind, faying 2, what
fhall we do then, to avoid this wrath of God; and to become partahers of true and endlefs happinefs? He anfwereth, and faith unte
them, tru? no longer in mere ceremonial performances, but he of you
’
that
1 Two principal Jewifh fe&ts, and greateft enemies to religion;
hypocrites and infidels; comp. M. v. 20.3; xxiii. 13. &c.; Adts
xxi. 8.
:
2 They were malicioufly and cruelly wicked. John’ ufed this
form of addrefs as a prophet, who had authority from above, and
he began with it in a way fuited to the aufterity of his character.
3 Or works ; verfe 10.; comp. Rom. i. 18.; ii. 5. 8.3 iv. 15.
VQ. 3 xii 5.3 2-Th. ti Foi y Mi dik 0. £2.
\
4 A common, wild, and ruinous Jewifh maxim.
Probably perverting Jer. xxxi. 36. ; and unmindful of Deut. xxxii. 19. &c.
5 Alluding, it may be, to the converfion of the heathen, fo often
foretold by Chrift afterwards, in his parables and otherwife.
6 ‘That which is very fure and very near, is often, in {cripture
language, fpoken of as already done; comp. J. xvii. 24.5. iii. 18.;

Eph. it. 6.3 Heb. xii. 22. 23.

_

7 This feems abfolutely inconfiftent with all hope of future ref-

toration to the wicked.

|

1 Comp. L. vii. 29. 30.; M. xxi. 25.
z Comp. Ad. ii. 37. A fure fign of their becoming curable.
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that bath two * coats, let him, as both jufiice and charity require,
impart to him that hath none; and he that hath meat in plenty,
let him do likewife. Then came alfo certain of the 3 Publicans
to be baptized, whofe common prattice it was to levy tribute with ri-

gour, and faid unto him, under a firong conuiétion oftheir guilt, Matter, what fhall we do, to evince the fincerity of our repentance? And
he faid unto them, exact no more hereafter from fubjects to government than what is appointed you © dy/uperior civil authority. And
the 4 foldiers likewife demanded of him, faying, and what fhall we
do? And he faid unto them, fee that ye do 5 unneceffary and terrifying ° ‘violence to no man; neither, with fuch fordid and felfifb

views, do ye accufe 4 any falfely, and be content with your 6 /egaf

wages°ofmeat, drink, and clothing.

:

Sxct. 37. The Teftimony given to Chrift by Fobn;
M. iii. 11. &c.; M.i. 8.5 T.. iii. 19. &c.; J. i. 19. &c.
L. And, as the people were in 1 great expectation, and all
men mufed 2 with much follicitude in their hearts of John, whether
he were the Chrift, or not; J. the principal Jews, to whom this was

‘known, fent fome moft re[peétableof the.3 priefts and Levites from
their chief courtin* Jerufalem, to afk him, faying, who art thou
that affumeft fuch high powers to thyfelf, and draweft fuch multitudes
ofpeople her thee? And he, with the-utmoft freedom, confeffed 4,
and
3 Tax-gatherers for the Romans.
In every ftate fuch officers
cannot be wanted. ‘hey-are often more forward to obey the
commands of worldly princes than of almighty God.
4 Probably the Roman ones. It is clear from Jofephus, chat
many of the Jews did not fcruple a military life.

5 Literally, fhake them not, as by the sollits and might be pro-

verbial.

6 Comp. Rom. vi. 23.; 1 Cor. ix. 7.

1 Or fufpenfe.
2 Or reafoned. —
3 To the Sanhedrim it fpecially belonged to judge of prophets.
whether they were true or falfe ; comp. Ex. ch. xxviitxxix. Hence
their witnefs became very illuftrious ;comp. Ex, iii. 13.
4 A ftrong Hebrew method for removing every exception, like
verfe 3. ; 2 K. xviii. 36.; Jobv. 19.3 If. xxxvili. 15; xxxix. 4.5

Veg aliieg. g

J. 1275,

Negation added to words of affirming.
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*and denied not, but 5 confeffed b, in clear direct terms; Tam not
| ‘the 6 expected Chrift. And they, being convinced that he was a
|
more than ordinary perfon, afked him, What then? Art thou Elias 7,
whom in many refpects thou doft refemble ? And, in like plain terms
as before, he faith, Lam not Liias 8 perfonally neither. Art thou
therefore that 9 prophet Feremy, which fome others of us da took
jor ? He 10 anfwered, © No. ‘Then faid they unto him, yet once
mnore, tell us moft ES 8 who art thou ? that we may be able to
give an anfwer, which will be fatisfying to them that fent us:
What fayeft thou of thyfelf and office? He faid, Tam the voice of
one crying earnefily, as an harbinger ought, in the wildernefs, make.
clear and itraight the way of the Lord, as faid the prophet 11 E-faias. And they which were fent, were of the fri 4 popular 12
_ Pharifees. And they, /uitably to their commiffion and charaéter,
_ atked him, and {aid unto him, with fome warmth, why baptizeth
-

thou then, as one having divine authority ©, if thou be not that
Chrift, nor Elias, neither that prophet ? John anfwered then, m.
and preached, L. faying, after the moff dire and pofitive manner,

unto them all, M. I indeed baptize you with water 13 unto the
profeffion of fincere repentance; J. but, at prefent, there ftandeth
one f among you, whom ye, becanfe of bis outward lowly form,
know not yet: He it is, who, coming 14 /oon after me to 15 officiate, :
is preferred before me, iv honour and dignity; for he was before

me,
§ Solemnly protefted.
6 The one he had before ‘expreffed by word, light, only begotten; verfe tr. 5. 18.

oe ag who was miraculoully tranflated into heaven; fee 2 K.
ht ; Mal. iv. 5.
8 Coltip: Mz. xvii. 12.
g Others underfland by this the it os thentioned by Mofes,
Deut. xviii. 15. 18.
10 Comp. M. xvi. 14.5 xi. 14.

rr Ch. xl:3°3 comp M2. iii. 3.

Like a found I die to be heard

ho more.

be)
sCir2 Striét in appearance, but conceited and hypocritical. Tho’
| they excelled in their knowledge of the law, in reputation for
_ holinefs and authority, yet even their good principles were much
corrupted by ambition, covetouinefs, and envy.

}

13 This kind of baptifm was by no means flrange, like that

|

>

which was to follow;
3 comp. 1 Foes

14 Comp. Pf. exviii. 26. 5Zech. ix. 0:5: Ma xxi 5.9.5 xxiiz)

_ This was quite in the Spirit of their queltion, . though not

) &tter; comp. 1 Cor, x. 2.
CBS IM ied.
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16 me, and is my chief: He is mightier byfarto teach the doftrine
17 offalvation than I, whofe fhoes latchet I am not even worthy
to mM. ftoop 18 down and unloo'e: He fhall baptize with a plentiful effufion of the 19 Holy Ghoft; and penetrate, as with & fire.
Whole judicial fan ® is in his hand, and he will thoroughly purge

his floor by winnowing ; and gather his pure /olid wheat into i the
garner 20; but L. the /ight, empty, barren, chaff he will burn with

fire 21 unquenchable. And many other things in his exhortation, preached he unto the people. J. Thefe things were done
in 22 Bethabara, beyond Jordan, where John, fowards the clofe of

Lis miniflry 23, was baptizing *.

:

SECT. 38. Chrift is baptized by Fobn ; M. iii. 13. &e.;

M. i. 9. &c.; L. iii. 21. &c.
L. Now it came to pafs,
of the Fewifh people were
from Nazareth of Galilee,
to be baptized 1 of him*.
-forbad > him, faying, I have

m.in thofe days, L. when all ranks
baptized, m. that Jefus a// came
M. to the river Jordan unto John
But, upon application, John earneflly
need, from thy fuperior excellence and
dignity

16 So Beza, Auguftin, Chryfoftom, Theophylaé.

17 And alfo to confirm it by miracles, to forgive fins, and to
confer all kinds of virtue.
18 The meaneft fervile office.

Alluding

cafting off their fhoes, or fandals, when

to the cuftom

they entered

then of

into the

temple, or houfes of the great.
19 Or Spirit, Or with fpiritual fire, alluding to Adtsi. 5 ; il. §.

&e.; comp. J. i. 33. &c. A-contraft highly elegant. I am his
fervant and not his fellow. The day far will foon be hid through
the fuperior luftre of him who is the Sun of Rightcoufne/s.
20 Or granary of his kingdom above.
"

aa Comp. If xii: 16.5 Jers xv.

.

22 Or the houfe of Paflage, about a day’s journey from Jerufalem, and nigh this river; fee J. x. 40.5; com. Jofh. iit. 16.; Jud.
xi. 6.
|
23 See Ads. xiii. 25. . Prior to this he baptized beyond Jordan,
and at Enon; comp. J. ill. 23.3; x. 40.

—

1 Yet not to repentance, for he knew no fin; 2 Cor. v. 21.3
but to honour John’s miffion, and to be a perfect example. Till
Chrift entered upon his public office, the world were

to conceive of him differently from an ordinary man.

not obliged:

“
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dignity 2, to be baptized of thee, and comeft thou to me?. And
Jefus an{wering, faid unto him, fuffer it to be fo now, cubile Laos
in the condition of a irate belee: For thus it becometh each of us
to fulfill
all© righteoufnels. ‘Then he fuffered him, m. and was
baptized of John in Jordan. M. And Jefus, when he was baptized, went up ftraightway 3 out of the water: And lo! in anfwer to L. Jefus praying, M. the heavens were 4 opened unto

him principally; and he faw the Spirit of God 5, with all its plenitude of gifts and graces, deicending L. in a /plendid bodily fhape,
M. like as a dove dzes 6, and ¢ lighting upon him; J. and it abode on 7him. M. And fold voice 8, from where the heaven
did feem to open, faying, by way offarther puinira teftimony, this
is my beloved ¢Son, above every other, in whom I am well g pleafed. L. And Jefus himfelf began oz to be about 1o thirty
years of age.

Sect. 39. The faking of Chrift, and his Temptations
in the Wildernefs; M.iv.1. &ci3 M. 1. 12. &c.3
ty. Wal, eecs

L. And Jefus being, as above fet forth, full of the 1 Holy
Ghoft, returned from the plains about Jordan; M. and immediately

2 His knowedge of Chrift, however, was yet ae in compari~*~

fon; J. i. 33. 34.3; comp. Ex. iii. 12.

3 Being fupernaturally admoanith ed, he did haften to his inauguration ; comp. Pi. vlv. 7.3; UW. ixi. 1.
4 As in Baek. $1253 Ads vil. 56.3 Rev. iv. 1.
5 Spiritual things muft not only be fpoken of ina human manner, but fometimes be reprefented by natural and vilible forms ;
fee Acts it. 1. &c.
|

6 A mild mode

of defcent, to denote the

meeknefs

of Chrift;

ie M. x. 16. Probably this was in the form of light, or tire.
7 Pointing out diftinttly to whom the voice did belong.
8 In anfwer to his devout prayers ;fee L, tit, 21. Such folemnity would excite great attention, An auguit opening to fo great
a miniftry ; comp. J. i. 32.3; Acts..xiit. 2.3; Tf xlit. 1 &e.
9 All the Evangelifts agree in fenic, though they ufe not the
precife words ; comp. M. xii. 18.

10 Or in the currency

of that year when he entered upon

his public office ;comp. Num. iv. 3.47.3 1 Chr. xxiii. 3.
1 Ora Holy Spirit,

ie.
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ly the fpirit * driveth him, by a frong inward impulfe, into the
moft folitary and wild parts of the » wildernefs 2, M. to be 3 tempted of the Devil.

m. And he was there in the wildernefs 4 for-

ty days, M. and forty nights, M. tempted of Satan, and was alfo,
during that time, furrounded with the 5 wild beafts; L. and in
“thofe days did < he eat nothing. M. And, when he had fafted 6

~ complete forty days and forty nights, as both Mofes and Elias had
~ done before, he was 7 afterwards, to a great degree, an 8 hungered.
Secr. 40. And, when the Tempter 1 came to him, ‘nile
this painful fenfation, he faid, if thou be the Son of God, as fo lately declared, command2 that thefe ftones may be made znto loaves
of bread *, jor thy relief.

L. And Jefus anfwered him, faying,

M. it is written 3, 1” the facred Volume, man thall not live by 4
bread alone», but by every word 5 of affiurance, that proceedeth
‘out of the mouth of God.
4

SECT.

- 2 Mr Maundrel, who travelled through it, affures us, that it is
a miferable and horrid place, confifting of high barren mountains,
fo that it looks as if nature had fuffered-fome violent convulfions

there; page 78 The horror of fecret fuggeftions is increafed by
a natural sloomy place.
3 Underftood by fome to have paffed all in vifion.
4 Like Mofes, Ex. xxiv. 18. and Elias, 1 K. xix. 8.; a proof of
their feveral miflions.
5 More fafe than men

very often; comp.

of the moft wild and uncultivated places.

ene vi. 22...

Mark

This implies abftinence

from drink likewife.
6 To eat at night, after fatting through the day, was common

among the Jews,
4 Comp. Ex. xxxiv. 28. ; 1K. xix. 8.
8 Hence his trial and virtue was the more illuftrious.
1 Comp. 1 Th. iit. 5.

2 Say but a word.

The tempter might urge both his high rank

al prefent great neceflity. And, fay fome, to take off all fufpicion of evil, he might then ann the form of an angel of light.

3 Deut. viii. 3.
4 Importing every other kind of food.

5 Orthing which heaaeptine to be made ee, of,
our life.

His willis
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Sect. 41.Then the Devil taketh him up into the 1 holy city.

LL.

Jerufalem, and fet him ona 2 pinnacle of the temple, and

" faid unto him, 3 if thou be the Son of God, caft thyfelf Joldly
down from hence, among the affembling multitudes. For it is 4
written *, he fhall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee
fafe. And in their hands they fhall bear thee up from every kind
and degree of danger, \eft at any time thou dafh thy foot, and fall
'_againft a ftone.

And Jefus anfwering, {aid unto him, M. it is

written 5 again, on the other hand, to prevent fuch abufe, thou fhalt
not,by unnecefjary hazards, tempt » the Lord thy God.
Sect. 42. M. Again, the Devil, referving his mot powerful
| affault to the laf, taketh him up, for the fake of a wide view, into
an exceeding high 1 mountain 77 thofe parts, and {heweth him, °
by an artful vifionary representation 2, all the magnificent kingdoms
of the world; and the 3 glory of what belonged to them, L. ina 4
moment oftime. And faith unto him, with egregious impudence
and falfebood, all this extenfive power will I give thee, and the glory
of poffeffing them; for, that is xow 5 delivered unto me, as* Prince
Supreme
t On account of the worfhip and temple of God in it, and not
the manners of its inhabitants;

comp.

If lii. 1.3, M.

xxvii. 53. 5

Dan. ix. 24.3 M. v.39.
2. Wing ot the temple properly railed about ; comp. Deut. xxii.
8. As the nature and manners of men dre different, fo are the
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means of tempting them.

3 Or feeing thou art the Son of God.
ee

a

This will exhibit a fhew”

of wonder to vaft multitudes ; and it is worthy of thy miraculous.

#:

gifts.

Such the Jews underftood Mefliah would be; M. xiv. 33-3

J. 1-34. 39-5 Xi. 27.5 xx. 31.5 Acts vill. 37.

‘

fh Bhai, tt.
|
g- Deut. vi. 16.; comp. Ex. ,xvii... 2,:)7.13, Num.: xiv... 22.3, PL
Ixxvili. 18.3 Cvi. 14.

1 Heights themfelves affect the imagination. A beautiful pro{pect is alfo fet off by the horror of the place viewed from.
2 If not underftood in the way of vifion, a// mutt be put for
very many.
St Luke puts this fecond, whence it appears that he

)

-

did not confine himfelf clofe to the order of time.

3 Comp. M. vi 29. —By the pride of life he is here tempted to
| _become an idolater: or it may be to employ his miraculous power

'

‘upon the fide of that hellith intereft.

_

4 Sudden fplendor is the moft affecting.
deur give time to recollect one’s felf.

ae

Slow views of gran-

g This, though it had fome foundation, expreffed a great deal
-more

te
+
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Supreme, and to whomfoever I will, I give it. If thou, therefore,
M. wilt fall down, and worfhip me, upon /uch an eafy condition, L.
“all fhall be > thine. Then faith Jefus unto him 6, with becoming

indignation, get thee hence 7, Satan, and let me hear no more of
thy blafphemous horrid fuggeftions ; for it is 8 written, as a fundaamental precept of the law, thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God,
and him only 4 fhalt thou ferve.

Sect. 43. L. And, when the Devil had ended all the above
_ feriesoftemptation, he 1 departed, under the /hame of difappointment, from him *, fora 2 feafon.

ss»

M. And behold, 7% grace this

ee
ee
a
—

iluftrious triumph, angels of heaven» came and miniftered to him
fupplies offood 3, and other neceffaries °.

Seer. 44. Another
J pitbe: 29> eee

Teftimony of ‘ohn to Chrih;

ne The 1 next day* John feeth Jefus coming unto him,
as

a humble

hearer, and faith, while he pointed to him, with

all due attention and regard, behold, the Holy 2 Lamb of God
which
more than was true.
How indireé, falfe, and cruel, are the common methods of obtaining thefe? comp. Dan. vil. 21.3 Rev. xiii.

3.

Satan has his bounds.

None

who truly underftand

ture of God can endure this vile infinuation.

the na~

His empire is uni-

verfal, and fo ought his worfhip.
6 Plainly expreflive likewife of authority over him.
4 Or adverfary.

8 Deut. vi: 13. Here, as formerly, infinuating how Satan had
wrefted f{cripture words to perverfe ends.
1 The tempter defeated, did in fo far accomplifh Gen. iii. 15. 3” 4

comp. Col. ii. 15. In Chrift’s baffled adverfary, were malice,
prefumption, and fubtlety united.
ihe
2 Till by his wicked emiflaries the fufferings and death of Chrif
were brought about ; comp. J. xvi. 2.5 xiv. 25.5 L. xxi. 53.
3 Likewife by difperfing the wild beafls, Attended him. |
1 Rather, ona day following,

for the firft teftimony preceded 4

his forty days faft.. A like ufe of the word may be feen Ex. xu. 4
14.3; comp. margin Deut. vi. 20: ;_Jofh. iv. 6:

2 Moft innocent and dear to him; comp. Num. xxviii. 1. 3-3
¥-Pet..i. 18. 19.3 If lin. 7.

ae
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which taketh away the fin 3 of the world ®. This is he of whom
If lately faid, after me cometh a man, which is ¢o be preferred
before me; for he was, ix the order of heaven, before me 4, and is’

my incomparable chief, And \ knew him not ¢ill now, in this his high
charaéter; but, in the general, that he fhouldbe made manifeft,

|

for fome grand purpofe, to frael, therefore am [ come baptizing

with water only. And thus John bare record, before all the people, fay-

"ing al, I faw the powerful illuminating Spirit defcending from
heaven, like asa dove does; and it abode upon him. Iz/I ther
I knew him not 5 ¢ the full; but he that fent me to baptize with
water, by way of intreduétion to what was more divine, the fame,

by an unqueftionable revelation, faid unto me, upon whom, ¢’er long,
thou fhalt fee an illufrious emblem of the Spirit defcending and

remaining on him, the fame is he which baptizeth afterwards
with the Holy Ghoft.
And I accordingly {aw and bare 6 record
ever _fince, that this is for certain the 7 Son of God.

CHAP.

3 Comp. Lev. xvi. 21.3 Eph. i. 7.3 Col. i. 14.3 Heb. ix. 26.

&c. 3 1 Pet. ii. 24. From what had formerly happened, numbers
no doubt were enflamed with defire to fee and hear him.
4. My work is no other than to act as his fervant; comp. J. i.

»

¥e. 27.

’

3

5 He knew him in part, even before baptifm ; com. M.-iii. TAs
This excludes all refpect from relationfhip, former familiarity, or

favour.

They lived long at a dillance, and were differently em-

».
ployed. His low outward eftate did hide his celeftial excellence,
even from John. There was therefore no preconcerted plan between them,

nor other of his kinfolk; fee J. vii. 5.

Such provi-

dence is very remarkable.

6 Sufpect not then in me, hereafter, any thing greater thanI
|

3

deferve. In him, as my chief, all my authority and ufefulnefs is
ready to be fwallowed up.

7 The great and wifhed for Mefliah,
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Sort. 45. Chrift begins to have Difciples; J.
i. 45. 8s
J.

GAIN, the next 1 day after, John ftood im the way of
exercifing bis facred office, and two of his difciples with
dim: And, looking earne/ly upon Jefus as he walked towards him,

he faith *, behold the 2 Lamb of God.

And the. two. difciples

heard him fpeak thefe high and honourable things, and they immediately followed Jefus. ‘Then Jefus turned, and faw them intent

on following, and mildly » faith unto them, what feek ye by this
manner of yours? They faid unto him, with becoming reverence,
Rabbi, (which is to fay, being interpreted from the 3 language
then fpoken, Matter), pleafe to inform us, where dwelleft 4 thou zm

common? He faith unto them, come sow 5, without heftating,
and fee® what you wifh for. They came accordingly, and faw
where he dwelt, and abode with him 7m clofe converfe that day 4,
and through much of the night; for it was about the 6 tenth* hour.
Sect. 46. J. One of the two which heard John fpeak as above, and followed him, whom he witneffed unto, was Andrew 1,
Simon
1 See Note firft of laft feGtion.

2 See Note fecond of laft fefion. John’s defign might be, that
they might be induced, by this new teftimony, to follow him.
Pointing to Jefus with his finger, and thereby,

them to do fo.

in effect, defiring

The friendfhip of the Evangelift John qualified

him for more private memoirs than any of the reft.

:

3 Viz. the Syriac, or Hebrew.
:
4 This muft have happened beyond Jordan; comp. verfe 28. 44. Scarce daring, as yet, to move any farther communication with
him.

5 Fear not any difadvantage from fo,late an hour ; comp. ver. 396 That is, four afternoon.

might return

Having finifhed their defign, they

to their own bufinefs till called, as in M. iv. 18. to

be his ordinary conftant attendants.

1 He was probably a difciple of John’s, though not prefent at
his laft teftimony.

THE
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Simon Peter’s brother. He firtt findeth his own brother Si.
> mon, and, deing full of fo great good from his late converfation, faith

> unto him, in holy* tranfport, we have certainly found the promifed

_ Meflias, which’is, being interpreted, the 2 Chrift: And he, for his
| Satisfaction, brought him sikewi/eto® Jelus. And; when Jefus
|

fredfafily beheld him at a fmall diftance, he faid, in teffimony to his

| future office and ¢ ujefulnefs, thou art 3 now defgred Simon the fon
of Jona; but thou fhalt Aereafter be called Cephias 4. more fres
quently, which is, by interpretation, a 5 ftone:
:
Re
eS
gts

*
Secr.47.J. The day following Peter’s folemn deéftination to
_— facred office, Jefus would go forth from Fudea into t Galilee, where
| be had been brought up; and findeth 2 Philip, and faith unto |

him 2, /eave all inflantly and follow me. © Now Philip, thus divines

by and efficacioufly called, was of 3 Bethfaida, the city of birth and
_
ufual refidence to 4 Andrew and Peter. Philip /oon findeth 5 Nas
|

thanael, his pious friend, and in the joy of a true and lively faith »,

faith unto him, we have Aappi/y found him of whom Moles gives
_ _ a defcription in the 6 law, and the prophets 7 afterwards, yet moré
i.

H

clearly;

2 Or Anointed ; fee Ad&s x. 38.
3 Some, art thou Simon, &c«
4 Or Peter.

shag

'

§ Intimating his knowledge of what he was at heart in the
main, firm and upright.
He was like a mouth to the reft of the
- apottles; M. xiv. 28.3 xv. 196. 5 xvi. 16.3 xviii. 21.5 xix. 27.43

) xxvi. 335 J. xxi. 7.3; comp. Eph. ii: 20.

t The leaft thought of province in all Judea, anfwerable to the
Jowand unlearned perfons with whom he chofe to begin his church,

_
b

Here too he was beft known, and therefore chofe to manife him-

felf fooneft.

i

_ _ 2 Often mentioned afterwards among the apoftles;M. x. 3. 3’
Before this he might have knowi

|

L. vi. 14.5 J. vi. 5.5 xii. 21.

_

tiany things of Jefus, both from John’s teltimony, and the reports

of the people.
?
3 Nigh to the lake of Genefareth, and obfcure.

4 From them Philip, it is probable, tearned much.
;
5 Proved by fome learned men to have been the fame with Bar_ tholomew; J xxi. 2. He feems to have waited anxioufly for Chrift’s
_ appearing, and to have been moft attentive to the propheties con-

).cérning him.

-

=.

ie.

:

“

6 Deut. xviii. 15.3 comp. likewife Num.

i

xxiv.19.; Gen. xlixs

10.

7 Comp. If. vii. 14.5 xi. 1. &e. Jer. ili, g. &e. 3 Dan,

~ he. 5 ix. 24.5 Mic. ¥. 2. 9 Mal. iiis 4. Se.

vii. I 36

2
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clearly, did write, /hould come as Prince Meffiah amongft us, Jes

fus of Nazareth 8, the fon of 9 Jofeph. And Nathanael,ian a
_furprife, {aid unto him, can there any fuch good thing ro, as you
now fpeak of, come out of the mean® village of 11 Nazareth?
Philip faith unto him, if, from a miflake fo common, you fufpe my
tefiimony4, come in all hafte, and {ee for yourfelf. Jefus faw Nathanael coming migh to him, and faith of him, ia his hearing, behold. an 12 Ifraclite indeed, in whom is no degreeof ¢ guile.
Nathanael, under new and greater furprife frill, faith unto him,

Whence, having no perfonal intimacy, knoweft thou me, fo as to
pronounce thus confidently concerning the fate of my heart ? Jefus anfwered, and faid, by way offarther evidence of his being a difcerner

of the thoughts, before that Philip called thee /o /ate/y, and when
thou watt fecretly and devoutly exercifing thyfeif under f the fig-tree,
I faw and knew thee for what thou avt. Nathanael, fruck with that

reference, and now clearly perceivitig him to be more than man, an{wered, and faith unto him, Rabbi, thou art 8 wsdoubtedly the 13

Son of God, thou art the King 14 of Ifrael /o long promifed, and
now fo generally expefted. Jelus, upon this open and candid acknowledgement, anfwered, and faid unto him, becaufe, of this one
miraculous evidence, that \ fzid unto thee, I faw thee under the

fig-tree, believeft thou? Thou fhali® fee greater things to confirm. thy faith and worthy teachable difpafitions, than thefe. And
he faith 15 unto him, mof immediately, verily, verily, I fay unto

you, that, low as my prefent outward form is i, hereafter you fhall,
fee heaven open its richeft treafures of divine power and wifdom, and
the
Bs

8 Where he had moftly lived; comp.

M. ii. 23.53 xxvi. 70.3

aeFON te Sa tySadfe ob Pi og
|
g Fora time he was better known by this name than that of

Mary; his miraculous conception being -yet a fecret from the
world. From fo many particulars it would be feen that Philip’s
knowledge was very certain.
10 This painful doubt fprung from early and common preju-

dice.

11 Befides being mean,

its inhabitants appear to have been in-

famous; L. iv. 16. 28, &c. 5 M. xiii. 54. &e.

!

1z Comp. Get. xxv. 27. ; J: vill. 39. 3 Rev. if..q:
13 A titleof the Meffiah taken from Pf. ii. 6. 7.

. 14 Explicative of the Son of God; comp. M. xxi. 5.3 xxviis 11.
42.3; m. xv.

12.3; M. xvi. 6.

His notion of that kingdom

grofs and temporal.
15 Yet fo as to be heard by the reft.

¥
:
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Pii.eangels of God them/elves afcending a defcending upon the
16 Son of ne

to act as . feesfit to be: 17 them.

Sect. 48. Chrift turneth Water into Wine; J. i. 1. &e.
And the 1 third day, from John's teflimony and what ime.
there was a 2 marriage in 3 Cana; a town of
. mediately
Galilee; followed,
and the mother of Jefus, deing an intimate, was
4 there.

|

And both Jefus, through her means, was * called, and his 5 four
difciples to the marriage. And when, from_/:
fiat an increafe of
guefis, they nearly wanted wine ¢o carry on the entertainment, the

:mother » of Jefus, willing to fave confufion to the hofpitable brsile
groom and his friends, modeftly 6 faith unto him, they have now
next to no wine at all. Jelus, not approving that he /hould be directed in the enercife of his miraculous powers, faith unto her, O woman 7, what have I to do with thee, i matters
of this ¢ fort?

Mine
16 Ths; in common, he ome of himfelf under a humble
name.
17 Comp. M. iv. 11.3 L. xxii. 43.3 M. xxviii. 2.; Ads. i. 10.
A fhadow of this; fee Gen xxviii, 12.

Hence

they were gradu-

ally led to judge of his dignity.
a See J. 1. 43. &e.
2 Or wedding.
Some have thought that this’ did happen at
the houfe of Cleophas, whofe wife was filter to the mother of our
Lord ; comp. J. xix. 25.5 M. i. 18.
3 Originally belonging

to the tribe of Afher; Joth. xix.

28.

Another of the fame name-there was in Celofyria ;Yo/ephus B. xv.
;Probably becanfe of alliance. The following miracle was
quite unexpedted, either by difciples or guefls. There is not the
Jeaft feature

of oftentation

inthe

whole.

He

begins and

ends

his public life with marks of filial regard ; comp. J. xix. 25. &c.
5 Named in Chap. i.
6 She hints, but doth not prefcribe.

7 Some, What is that to me and to thee? Why thus intermeddle ?comp. 2 Sam. xvi. 10.; 2 Chr. xxxv. 213 Joel iii. 4.5
2K. ix: 18. There is no want of mildnefs in this anfwer, tho’
a juft reprehentfion for blending her own private affections with
“. his facred

"
vie rs.
=e
=ieee
aa

office; comp. M. xu. 48. &c.5 viii. 20.5

Gal. v. 655

Queens were thus addrefled, and, therefore, it ‘was not
uncourtly

vw
‘
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Mine 8 hour, jor public eee and teaching, is 4 not juf yet
come. His mother, /i// trufting to that goodnefs and power 9
which foe knew hit to be poffeffed of, faith * fecretly unto the fervants, whatfoever he faith unto you, do it with due care and
fpeed. And there were fet there, nigh to the feafting- room, fix 10
“water-pots of ftone, after the manner of the 11 purifying of the
Jews, containing two or three 12 firkins a piece. Jefus faith unto
them

who ferved, fill the water-pots anew with water.

And,

foon as he gave the order, they filled them up to the very brite.
And, that done, he faith unto them, draw out /ome quantity from
thence now ; and bear unto the 13 governour of the feaft.. And
they, with prompt obedience, bare it. When the ruler of the feaft
had tafted the water that was made wine, and knew not whence
it was brought, (but the fervants which drew the water knew the
whole matter); the governour of the featt, /u/pecting fome miftake,
called to him, the 14 bridegroom, by one of the company, and faith
unto him, every man, at the beginning ofuch an hofpitable treat,
‘doth fet forth nor only goed
&
wine, but ofti
ive beft Aavour he poffeffes,

—
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pncourtly or inconfifent with the greateft exatnefs of behaviour.
Hence Mary underftood her fon, fays a late good critic, as confenting to, not rejecting

the requeft fhe hinted to him.

fae
Ae

A mild

admonition, and for which he afligns a ieafon, viz. that the fpirit
of God was his guide, in matters of this nature.
Itis poflible too,
that our Lord’s mother might be induced

Ss
Ze

|

by curiofity and vanity

to infinuate a wifh that he would work a miracle upon that occa-

©

fion, and his knowledge of the heart enabled him to penetrate any

oblique motiye. Yet partly in deference to her might the miracle
be wrought.
8 Or Time; fee If ii. 2. &e. 3 J it 13-

4

9 Some think that, by this time, fhe might have Agen be fmal-

4

Jer miracles, and in a private way; comp. L. ii, 47. Thefe were
loft in the brightnefs and grandeur of what followed.
1o Or jars, and ufed for nothing elie. Hence the miracle was

4

fo much better known.

11 Cleaning and refrefhing; comp. m. vil. 3. Thereforé not
fmall, nor eafily removed out of their place.
:
|
' 12 About nine gallons.
13 Whofe it was to direct, and therefore in the belt temperature
both of body and mind for judging. People, though not intoxica,
ted with drink,may have’ their tafte dulled by it.
14 Thus was the miracle known by degrees to all. Any method
Fore: early or formal would have been leis decent alfo.

|
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6

to cheer his invited guefis ; and, when men have 1 5 well drunk f,
fo as to become naturally more indifferent, and lefs mice of tafie, then
that which is worfe; but thou, contrary to this common prudential
rule, haft 16 kept the very good wine until now. This beginning of
public miracles § did Jefus in Cana of Galilee,

and

manifeited

forth dy it his glory 17 from above ; and his difciples, more firmly
« him.
than ever, believed on

Sect. 49. Yefus driveth the Buyers and the Sellers out.
ofthe Temple ; J. ii. 12. &e.
:
J.

After this, he would no longer behid, but went down to 1

(Capernaum, he and his 2 mother,

and tits3 brethren, and his

difciples; and they, on account of the approaching feaf, continued 4
there not many *days. And the Jews 5 Paffover was at hand,
and Jefus 6 went up to Jerufalem, for the pious celebration thereof;
and found in the 7 outer court and adjoining coals of the wee
thofe
15 Or more largely. It is perverfe to fuppofe he means excefs
here. Every fenfe could witnefs to the quick and certain nature
of this miracle. The properties of wine were not concealed under an appearance of water.
16. Hence appears how fober they all were. Feafts of this fort
do often laft for feveral days 5 fee Gen. xxix. 27. 28.; Jud. xiv.
42.17.
Here was an equivaient for additional charge. The family might be neceffitous.

17 Or power. There is no rhetorical gradation in our Lord’s
miracles. They are alfo remarkably free from encomium on this
fubject.

|

1 The chief city of Galilee, confiderable in trade by its fituation
upon the lake of Genefareth, and proud in vice. Here his mother and kinsfolk might be left.
z To evince that he neither was unknown, nor of uncertain ori«
inal.

y 3 See M. xiii. 55.
4 Hence what he
5 Inremembrance
Egyptian bondage;

Or near relations.
did here fo lightly avers over.
of the manner by which they were freed from
fee Ex. xii. 3. &c.; Deut. xvi. 16,

6 Froma mbive @ affectionate piety, and by way of example
to others.

7 Or court of the Gentiles.

-
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thofe that ‘old 8 oxen, and fheep, and g doves, andthe changers
10 of money 3) fitting: And», bemy moved with ju/) indignation,
when he had mad@a 12 fcourge of {mall cords, for awing the
brute beahs, he, with a vifible fign of celeftial 13 authority, drove
them all out of the temple ¢ /o audaciou/ly profaned, and the fheep
and the oxen which they had brought thither, and alfo poured out
the changers¢ money, and overthrew the tablesat which they
were fitting ; and faid unto them that fold tho/e doves which they
had cooped up on allfides, take all thofe things away hence directly :
and make not any longer my Father’s houfe an houfe of public
_ merchandife. And his 14 difciples, when they faw him a with
feverity fo unufual to him, remembered that it was written of David,
in the book of 15 Pfalms, and now perfectly applicable, the * zeal of |
thine houfe hath, like an inward fire 16, eaten me up.

A

Mand

g

Sect. so. J. Then
anfwered the 2 chief Jews, whofe fupreme council chamber joined the temple, and faid unto him, what

4

mira=

8

8 Neceffaries for facrifices,

which

diftant

ftrangers

could not

bring with them. They mifinterpreted or abufed the wife allowance given; Deut. xiv. 24. &c.; and left no fufficient vacancy for
gentile converts ; comp. If. lvi. 7.

Jofephus tells us, that no lefs

than 256,500 victims were offered at one paflover; War of the ©
Jews, B. vi. c. 9.

9g Appointed offerings for the poorer fort ; fee L, ii. 24.

io Of foreign and large coins for more common Jewifh currency, in which were many frauds committed, as there {till is.
11 Giving what was fet apart for divine worfhip the appearance
ef a market place, and taking betides many finful advantages.
12 Such an alteration in the look and manner of fo meek 2

perfon muft have occafioned furprife.

Outward figns to exprefs

meaning {till common among the ealterns.
Ruthes found on the
{pot, and which had been ufed in tying the cattle, would anfwer
this purpofe.
13 Like J. xviii. 6.
14 Probably Nathanael, one of the moft learned; the plural

being here put for the fingular.
15 Pf. Ixix. 9. 10.

.

ee

16 Was in his breaft as a devouring fire burfting forth irrefiftibly ;comp.M. xii. 33. &c.; L. xi. 39. &c.

Abundance of other

{criptures are quoted with fuch a beautiful accommodation.

Hath

deftroyed me, or fhali give occafion to my death ;fee. ver. 19.
1 Hebraifm for {peaking in general.
2 Comp. M. 21. 15.

=
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‘miraculous fign * fheweft thou unto us of/upereminent authority 3,
feeing thou doft take thefe things upon thee without our leave?
Jefus, who knew their infidious purpofe, anfwered, and faid unto
them >, /uch evidence you fall have; deftroy 4 this temple 5,
which is now before you, and, in three days, by the power that is in

me, 1 will raife it up again. ‘Then faid the Jews, by way of ridicule,
forty and fix years 6, after our return from Babylon, was this temple |
in building ; and wilt thou pretend to rear it up in three days? Thy
boaft is contemptibly vain. But he {pake of the more facred temple 7 of
his body. When, therefore, he was rifen from the dead, on the thira

day after his crucifixion, his difciples remembered di/finély, that he
had faid this unto them; and they believed the prophetic 8 Scripture more than ever, and the word which at this time Jefus had faid.

oF

Sect. 51. J. Now, though he willl not t6 the utmoft- gratify
+ the difingenuous, yet, when he was at Jerufalem, at the crowded
Jewi/b Pallover, in the mef? folemn feat day *, many who were prefent believed in his 1 name, when they faw the various and /bi:
ning
’

:

s

3 Thus thou doft affe& the character of a high reforming prohet.
:
. 4 Diffolve; fo 2 Pet. iii. 10.5 1 J. iii. 8. Not words of command but of prophefy and permiflion. They were in no meet

temper, at the time, to be more clearly gratitied.

Even the apof-

tles then knew not his full meaning.
5 Probably pointing at the time, though not obferved by the
Jews, to his own body. He might -likewife allude to the divine
|

prefence, or glory,

__

now far furpafied by what dwelt in him; comp.

which

refided in the Jewifh temple, and was

me

vi. 19.3

B

6 Comprehending the nine anda

|

the large and beautiful additions

fee

|

1 Cor. iii. 16,;

2 Cor. vi. 16.,3; Col. it. 9.

half years of Zorobabel, with
by Herod to pleafe the Jews

Fcfephus, B. iii. c. 4.; Efd. v. 16.

The more to expofe Chrift,

they ftretched their term to the utmoft.
7 Comp. Eph. i. 20.; Col. ii. 9.3 mM. v. 41.3 J. xii. 44.3 1 Thi
iv. 16. Here the words would be explained by the event, and
their intended obfcurity fubjected them to examination, and impref-.
_fed'them on the memory.
Ai plain reference to his death and re.
furrection would

have been unwife and

dangerous, before malig.

nant hearers. He mutt inftantly have preferved his life by miracle,
8 Such as Pf xvi. 8. &c.; Hlultrated by Ads it 25. &e. 5 xiii,
33- &c.; comp. Pf ii. 7.3; HM. lv. 3.3 Acts xxvi. 22.3. 1 Pet. i, 10,

Ft. &c.; L. xxiv. 25. 26.

t Perfon or office; See J. i. 12 3 xx. 31.3 Pf Ixxv. 1. AQsi

35.5 Rev. iii. 4.
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ning ninaicles which he did. But Jefus did not, however, familis
arly® commit himfelf 2 unto them, becaufe he knew all the

aveakneffes incident to men; and needed not that any fhould teftify
to him of frail fickle man; for he knew 4 the 3 fpirit perfectly
what was in a

man,
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Sect. 52.
Chrif’s Converfation with Nicodemus ;
J. ii. 1. &c.
J. Now, during the Paffover, there was at Ferufalem a certain
1 man of the 2 Pharifees, named 3 Nicodemus, a 4 ruler of the
Jews: ‘The fame, being
asyet weak in love, and of courfe timorous,
came 5 fecretly to Jefus by* night, and faid unto him, with great
refpect>,Rabbi, we know manyof us, and muff allow, that thou
art a teacher come with fgnal authority from Almighty God; for
no man can do thefe various beneficent miracles that thou doef, except the 6 only living and true God be with him prefent and seine.
Jefus, with a view to infiruc him farther, anfwered, and faid unto
him ihin a moft gentle friendly manner, verily, verily, I fay unto
thee,
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2 Comp.J. ii i.2.
‘3 Comp. M. iii. 16. This was fuch a knowledge that we cannot fuppofe Almighty God would fuffer thofe to erica of who are
not fent by him.
I TleReises Example of Ff: ti: 42;
fituation of men’s minds,

This interview difclofes the

E
l
Se
eae

when Chrift began his miniltry, and his

graceful addrefs to them.
_ 2 Rigid obfervers of the ritual law, and greateft enemies to the
righteoufnefs. of faith ; comp. M. xxiii. 13. &¢. Infamous for
oltentation, falfehood, and bigotry.
3 Greek, and importing conqueror of the people, one of the

Sanhedrim, or fupreme Jewifh council; comp. J. vii. 51.3 L. xiv.

1.3 J. xii. 42. By this time the doétrine and miracles of Chrift
muft have been very powerful; comp. J. vii. 48.49. Worldly
honour and greatneds. frequently obftrict true faith.

4 This gives luftre to his teftimony.

ote:
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The bulk of the reft were

felfifh, proud, ignorant, and cowardly.

5 Rank might make him biufh to be feen in company with for
low a perfon, and fo much hated by his wealthy neighbours.

6 Comp. Deut. xiii. 1. Ke. 5 Atts.x.38.5 2 Corv. 19. 3 J. ix.

30- 33>
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thee, except a man be, as it were, born 7 again, #0 other principles and conduc? than are now prevalent, he cannot even fee 8 the

_ kingdom of God4 under the Meffiah.

Nicodemus, at a lof

q to underftand his concife figure
offpeech *, faith unto him, how can

"a grown up man be born when he is old? Can he, thus grown,
pofibly enter for the fecond time into his mother’s womb; and /o
be born agai? Jefus, taking no offence at his grofs mifapprehenfion,
anfwered hirn as before, in this foft and folemn way, verily, verily, I

fay unto thee, except a man f be born of water g in baptifm, and

_

of the divine 10 {pirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.

. » That which is born of the fleth, could it be ever fa often 11, is
) fill fefh &; and that which is born of the holy {pirit, is thereby
__ fanttified in 12 {pirit, Marvel not, therefore, as though the doétrine
you have now heard was ftrange and ingwedible, and, becaufe that I

' faid unto thee, ye muft be born again§

for things of like nature,

you experience every day. Thus, the 13 wind, from different quar-

ters, bloweth where it 14 lifteth, and thou heareft the 15 found
|
7
I
‘thereof,
7 Or from above ; fee ver. 31.3 Gal. iv. 9.3 comp. L. xvii. 20.
Oppofed to ordinary generation, ver. 6.; the fame in fubftance
| with M. xviii. 3.5; J. vi. 44. 45. A metaphor defignedly made
___ufe of to excite inquiry, and to prepare for fuller difcoverties ;comp.
J. tii r1.; 1.18.

Our Lord replies here, not

to his words only;

_ but to his thoughts. His behaviour to- the rich was the moft difiant thing of any from fecular views ; comp. J. xii. 6.3 vi. 64.3
M. xiii. 22.; L. xvi. g. tt.3 xii. 20.5 xvi. 23.5; Ma x. 21.3 xi
‘25. 5.

;

:

a

8 Or, enter into; L: ti. 26.
;
g Or fpiritual water, like fpiritual fire; M.

_

iii.

Foes

11.3 comp.

If.

kiiv. 3.5 Ezek. xxxvi. 25.3 1 J. v. 8:3 J. iv. 10. 14. Unlefs aman
|
be renewed, becoming in reality what the wafhing with water fig}
nifes, and having a good confcience towards God, he cannot, &c.
}
__ 10 Copioufly poured forth on the Son, and accompanying his
_ doétrine. This makes a new fpiritual man; Jam. i. 18.
«4a
Fitted only for natural and atimal actions, and fo continuing,
_- isunmeet for immortality; Gen. vi. 3.3 Gal. v. 17.3 Jude 23. ;
() comp. 1 Cor. xv. 21. 22, 50.3 J. i. 13.3 Rom.: Vili. 5. &c. Sas
_ - voureth of nothing better.

|

12 Lives a fpiritual life ; fee. 1 Cor. vi. 17.3 Heb. xii. 9. There.
fore both more powertul and excellent.
...13 Styled alfo Spirit; Gen. viii. 1.3; Ex. xv. to. 5 Pf. civ. 36.

|

_

This, and other things of nature which

very extraordinary effedts. .

m9

aie

connot

be feen, produce

14 Will is here afligned to it by a perfonifying figure ; fo Rom.’

Ai, 10.3 Vs 22, $as, 89. Fede Be 2,

15 Or voice, figurative likewife.

eceding various.

:

ie:

Motions of the wind are ex:

66.
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thereof, and how powerful it is; but canft not tell whence 16 it
cometh originally, and whether it goeth to terminate: So is every
one 17 that is /upernaturally born of the ® {pirit.
Sect. 53. J. Nicodemus, /7i/) remaining ignorant, ana yet aeJfirous * of infor mation, anfwered, and faid unto him, how can thefe

things be accounted for, and comprehended ? Jefus.an{wered, and
faid unto him, art thou a /earned 1 matter © of Ifracl, and know-

eft not thefe things, relative to the new birth, which the ancient
prophets 2 have fo often and clearly taught ? Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, we 3 {peak that we do certainly and infallibly know from
the Father ; and teftify ju what we have 4 feen; and ye, of greate/?
renown with’ the people, receive not our witnefs, with true and fled-

“a
‘

fap faith. It Ihave hitherto told you principles fo momentous by a
familiar comparifon of them t#®earthly things, ard ye believe not even thefe, how thall ye ua erftand and be able to believe, if, without
fuch 5 help, Ifhould tell you of
full fublimer heavenly things? And,

1
a
‘
|
4

be affured of it, that this is in my power, for no man hath ever 6 afcended up to heaven, for knowing intimately the fecret counfels of
the Moft High; but he that 4, im Ais prefent low outward flate of

the.human nature, came down from heaven, even the ¢ Son of.
Man, as you fee him now, which is in 7 the very fulne/s of heaven.
And, as Mofes lifted up the image of a poifoning 8 ferpent, to be the
Cure

16 Similar to which is Eccl xi. 5.
:
17 The manner is hid, and the illue likewife into everlafling life;
:

Col. iii. 3.

1 DoStor or teacher.
2 Comp. If, xxxii. 15.; xliv..3; Jer. xxxi. 31. 33.3. Ezek: xi. ~
19. 20.3 XXXVi. 25. &c. 5 xxxix. 29.3; Zech. xil. 10.
i
3 Plural for the fingular.
4 And may therefore be depended upon; comp. J.i. 18. The

:

;
ftrongeft evidence of any ; comp. Lev. v. 1.
5 Comp. Heb. vi.1. 2 ; M. xiii. 35 3 PC cili, tre; Iv. g.

;

Why may not he who gave man a natural life give him afterwards
one that is more excellent?

4

6 May exprefs, befides

local

motion,

the refult of it by clear

knowledge, contemplation of, and delight in celeftial things ;
3
comp- Deut. xxx. 12.; Rom. x. 6.; Prov. xxx. q.
7 Or was in, &c.; comp. J. vi. 62.3 1. 1. 2.3 Ph. iii. 20. ; Eph.
ii. 6. By the Spirit of God in him without meafure, even the /ulnefs
of the Godhead bodily, he is, literally, in heaven, every where and at
all times.
8 See Num. xxi. 8. 9
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g cure of threatening death, in the 10 wildernefs, to the penitent

Praelites, even fo, with like efficacy, mutt the Son of Man, in the
86

form of an atrocious finner, be firft lifted up 11 on the crofs, that

whofoever f obediently believeth in him fhould not perifh, under
the guilt of their paff fins, but have the fure hope of pardon and 12
eternal life. For God fo compajionately loved the 13 world of
mankind, thathe gave 14 even his 15 only-begotten Son#0/uffer
and die, that whofoever /incerely 16 believeth in him, fhould not
perith, under the fentence of divine juffice, but have everlafting life.
For God fent not, as might have been expetied, this his Son into
the 17 world, to condemn the 18 world, but that the whole world

of mankind through him might be faved from eternal perdition.
He 19, therefore, both now, and in every future age, that believeth |

on him, is not condemned § to /uffer}, but he that believeth not
on him, is condemned 4y divine jujtice 20 already, becaufe, in contempt ofgrace itfelf, he hath not fo believed on the name of the 21
only-begotten Son of God, as to become his difciple.

And:this, as

now fo in all time coming, is the chief ground of condemnation fe
:

|

utter

9g A glance at his death, like J. xii. 32.3 and fitted to rectify
the Jewifh miftake of a temporal kingdom.
10 Atrue

figure of the world

when Chrift came,

void of all

piety and virtue, and full of enormous poifoning finners. The
grand point of the fimilitude here is in the manner of performing
the cure, by believing regards to what was lifted up.

. 11 See J. viii. 28.5 xii. 32. ; Kom. viii. 32.

Comprehending

- likewife that of his exaltation ; Ph. ii. 7. &c.

12
22.3
13
14
&e.;
- 15

See If. lili. g.; M. xv. 28. 5 xxvi. 54.5 M. viii. 31.5 L. ix.
xvii. 25.3; xxii. 37.3; Rom. v. 18.3 1 Cor. xv. 21..
Jews and Gentiles; comp. Gen. xii 3.; J. x. 16.
Comp. J. xix. 10. &c.; Rom. v. 8.; vill. 32.3 Eph. ii. 4.
1 J. iv. g. &e.
Neareft and deareft. To perfe& his obedience, and to rife

again, both in confirmation of his new covenant

and to lead men

to the obedience of faith.
16 So as to become renewed in the fpirit of their minds thereby.
17 Comp. J. xii. 47.3 LL. ix. 56.

18 Sec If, xiii. 9.3; Hof. v. 10.3; viii 5.3; Nah. i. 12.
punifh; 1 Cor. xi. 32 ; Heb. xiii. 4.

Or

19 Explaining yet farther the caufes of falvation and condemnation, and the juftice of both.

20 Comp. Gen. ii, 17.; Rom. v. 18.; Deut. xviii. 19. ; M.

XXV. 33. &c.

z1 A teacher of divine truth and goodnefs the moft illuftrious,
and fupported by the richeft variety of arguments ;comp. J. xv.
22.3; Heb. ii. 1. &c,

6
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utter ruin, that the pureft 22 Light of heavenly knowledge is 23 come
into the world, and, notwithfanding, men love the hideous » dark-

— nefs of error rather than light / captivating, becaufe their pa/t and
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prefent deeds are both i obffinately evil.” For every one that, with
confent, doth evil, and perfeveres in it, hateth the pure evangelical
Light; neither Redead cometh sigh to the Light jor infiruction,
left his deeds fhould be /everely reproved 24 by it. But, on the
other hand, he that doth conform himfelf to the diétates of certain di-

vine truth 25, cometh, with freedom and pleafure, to the light
thereof, that his former purpofes and deeds may be made manifett,
to the joy of his own mind, that they are wrought iin 26 fincere pee
dience * to the wit of Almighty God.
=

SECT. 54
J.iii,

‘Fohn’s oefor or to his DiTepiers
22. &c,

After thefe things were Jaid as a fuitable foundation for his glorious gofpel, came Jefus and his difciples out of Ferufalem into another part of the 1 land of Judea, to edify the church; and there he
tarried with them, and baptized su 2 means ofhis difciples. And
:
John
22 Comp. Eph. v.

8.17.

13.5 Waehe 86)

12.5 Xl. 35-5 1 J. 1.6. 7-5 U9.

et, Yee 35s Jy vant,

,

23 At prefent in part, and more fully afterwards by the effution
of the Holy Ghoft.

_ 24 Both by themfelves and others; Eph. v. 13. ; M. xvi. 19. ;

Dot, 16.
fsevit.. Se 7. Kv, 8°
25 Or whofe life and practices are according to truth and righ-

teoufnels, is difpofed to receive the oar of Chrift ;comp. Pf. cxix.
30; If. xxvi 2.;

1 Pet. i. 22.3 1 J. is 6.3

2 J+ 4.

There
is really a

truth or falfehood in actions as in words.
For a beautiful oppofition to doing truth 5 comp: Rev: Sut 25 5 xan. Sy;
- 26 Likewife in his ftrength and agreeable to his will, and in clofe
affefionate

imitation

of him;

Eph. V. 1.3

M. as

comp.

1 Cor. vii, 39-3 Col. iti. 18. How this did imprefs the mind of |
Nicodemus, may be be feen,J. vil. 50.3 xix. 39.
1 That part of it which belonged to the tribe of Judah; fee J.
ot, RFSNe 43-3 Vill. oy

'

@ SeeJ. iv. 2.3 comp.

eePe8 Ee

1 Cor.i. 17.

This baptifm was not in

the name of Jefus, as after his refurrection, but unto his prefent

difeiplline, or a belief of what he taught.
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John alfo at the time was baptizing in 3 Enon, to repentance, and the
| belief of one to come 4 as his great fuperior, near to 5 Salim, becaufe

~

"there was much defth of water 6 there: And they came from all
he quarters, and were baptized by him. ¥or John, though in his ter-

_. ritories, was not oe caft into prifon 7, by King Herod.

Secr. 5s. J. Then there arofe a keen difputed queftion between fome of John’s difciples, and the Jews, about 1° purifying
in baptifm; whether his, or that of Chrift deferved the preference.
|

And they came. unto zheir mafter John, and faid unto him, with

|
|

fome undue heat, Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan 2,
asa follower, and to whom thou mode/lly bareft witnefs 3, behold
the fame baptizeth, as thine equal, and all 4 men, of every denomination, come* crowding to him. John, with bis ufual integrity,
anfwered, and faid, a man can receive § nothing ‘fo high, except it
be given him dy Almighty God from > héaven. Ye yourfelves
' muft bear me witnefs, that I ever faid, Lam 6 not the expected
Chrift, but that Iam only fent before him 7,05 an harbinger. He
- that hath the bride, ia complete right, is the © bridegroom; but,

as for the intimate friend of the bridegroom, which ftandeth #o
Jerve, and heareth him A gis out his Dail fo far from envying, be
-rejoiceth
ae
ish

=pes
oe
ne
a

3 ‘Toward the fouth of Jordan, eight miles from Scythopolis;
Hier.
4 Comp. M. iit.

,

Not far from Aschem ; Gen. xxxiii. 18. ; to diftinguifh it from
another of the fame name; Ezek. xivii. 17. He wifely moved
from place to place. Tull Chrift entered upon public office, John

_

__was fole baptizer.
than
6
7
well

ee

|
|
;
/>
Ae

The work of Jefus being ftill more important

John’s, he left baptifm to his difciples.
As the name imports.
:
Comp. M. xxiii. 31. By this time he left a goodly number
prepared for Chrift.

1 They appear to have been moved with envy, as Jefus himfelf
had received John’s baptifm.
!
2 Comp. J. i. 28.
’
3 We cannot fee what right he has to aflume any fuch power;
comp. Heb. v. 4. 5. ; Rom. x. 15.
4 Expecting thereby to provoke him, and to have their owa

|. grudge acquiefced in.

This evil of theirs did the more fet forth

Chrift’s glory.
5 Comp. Note 3.; Num. xi. 28.; L. ix. 49.
6 SeeJ. 1. 15. Anointed.

7 Comp. M. xi. ro.

and feparate.

a

_*

Our interefts are by no means oppofite
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an3
a

|
i

''yejoiceth greatly becaufe of the 8 bridegroom’s voice: This, my
chief joy9, therefore, is now fulfilled. He muft daily increafe,
“

%
te%

who hitherto has not been much known, but 1, whom at prefent ay"
are in danger of over-valuing, mutt proportionally decreafe,
¢

that cometh from heaven above 11, and is fored with every divine

gift, is above all other men without exception; he that is of the

earth, in comparifon, is earthly 4 in his fentiments, and {peaketh of
the 12 earth: Whereas, he who cometh with fuch fulnefs from
heaven, is above all prophets whatever. And what he hath 13 /
certainly feen and heard, that he publicly tettifieth ; and I lament
to be informed, that no man 14 almoft hitherto * receiveth 15, as they
ought, his divine teltimony. He, of thofe few, that have received
-histeftimony, hath fet to his 16 feal, to evidence, that God is true

in what he hath revealed by his Son. For he whom God hath fent
in fuch high charaéter, {peaketh the words of God 17 clearly and
fully; for God giveth not the fpirit of wifdom and power by fba-.
ring 8 meafure unto him f, as in the cafe offormer teachers. The
Father /upereminently loveth the Son 19, and hath given all things
necefjary for human happinefs into his hand 20, to be communicated

and ufed at pleafure.

He, therefore, that believeth onthe Son, fo |
as

8 Comp. Jer. vil. 34 ; xxxili.

11; Rev. xvill. 23.

g Comp. J: xv. 11.3 xvi. 24.3 1 J. 1.4.3 2 J. 12.
of courfe, is nearly at an end, and my teftimony,

among

a multitude of followers, allowed to be jult.
to I have now

My office,
fo great

no glory by reafon of the glory which excel-

leth, and it is your duty, who hitherto have been my difciples,

leave me and go to him.
11 Comp. L. i. 35.; Rom. i. 4°; J. il. 3.

12 Or, what is tikewife mean in comparifon.

to

‘The fame thought

fet in a contrafted light, to make it yet more clear and imprefiive.

Becaufe Jefus was invefled with a commiffion from God, fully

proved by miracles, to eftablifh his heavenly kingdom; he was
fuperior to John, and all the prophets who appeared under the

Mofaic difpenfation.
13 Comp. J. i. 11: 18. 5: viii. 26. 28/98); xv. 1g.
14 Comp. If. lix. 4.; lxiv. 7.; Jer. viii. 6.3 Mic. vii. 1. 2.

16 A tacit and mild rebuke of his own difciples.

15 Comp. ver. 34.; 1 J.v. 10.3 J. vit. 16.3 vill. 46. A fimi-

litudes from folemn contratts, or the orders of fuperiors, figned
and fealed.
Ri 4
17 Comp. J. vii. 16. 38. Acts ii. 4.17.5 iv. 13.5 x. 44.5 Tit.
ille 6.

A

;

18 See ver. 35.5 J. i. 16. M. xi. 27. comp. Num. xi. 17.; 2 K.

ii. 9.3

M. iii. 16.; mM. i. 10.3 Joel ii, 28. &e. J. i. 18.5 If xlii. 1.

19 M. iti. 17.

20 Comp. M. xi, 27.3 xiii. 3-3 Xxvil. 2.

'
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as to obey his will, and truft in his promifes, hath the 21 fure hope of

everlafting life ; and he that believeth not 22, from indifference or

therwife, in the doétrines and laws of the fame divine Son, {hall
not fee eternal life in the prefence of his Father, but the 23 wrath
of God, in difmal vengeance ®, abideth on him.

Suct. 56. The Imprifonment ofSohn; M. xiv. 3. &c.3
a
wy a9. ees Le ili. 19. &c. ©
But, much about this time, Herod Antipas 1, the Tetrarch, being
|

reproved by 2 him, for /iving with Herodias, his brother Philip’s

|

wife, and for all the /candalous

evils which

Herod

had publicly

_ done; added, yet this /hocking one above all, that he the faid M.
Herod himfelf fent forth certain of his offers, and laid hold on
_ the perfon of John, and bound him fa with chains, and M. put him
in clofe 3 prifon, for Herodias fake, Ais niece, and his brother Phi_ lip’s wife; m. for he had, dy this time, inceftuoufly 4 married her,

| in contempt of all laws human and divine. For John had faid unto
| Herod *, with a becoming fidelity and courage, it is not lawful for »
|thee to have thy brcther’s wife im ‘marriage while he lwveth
|

‘Therefore Herodias aifo had a furious quarrel againft him, and

- would then have * immediately killed him, but the could not com|
|
|
|

pafs her end. For Herod, M. when, by her inftigation, he would
have put him to death, feared 4 his high efeem with the multitude;
becaufe they counted him as a 5 prophet of Jfingular eminence: He
alfa, in fpite of himfelf, feared 6 John °, knowing, for certain, that

, & ‘4‘

he

i

i

21 See Je is 1215 Rom. viii. 24. 294

ee

22. Or is difobedient to.

| __23. Comp. Rom. i. 18.5 J. v. 38 5 xv. 11.5 1 Jo. ii. 6. 10,3 %
fe Lh. i. 7. &c. 5: Deut. ix. 23.

_

:

_.1 Son of the great wicked Herod, by Mariamne, daughter of

_ Simon the high prieft.
2 John.

af

oe

|

Called alfo Herod by Jofephus.

3 Yet were his difciples permitted to converfe with him;

2.4.3 L. vii, 19. &e.
4 See Lev. xvii. 6. 19.53 xx.

M. xi.

21.; Deut. xxv. 5.3 her fpirit

breathed out the moft cruel revenge.

In this inftance, the rights

of hofpitality were grofsly violated; in like manner did Jezebel
_ perfecute Elias. He would, no doubt, affign political reafons for
_ this; from John’s increaling popularity. She hung upon him like
_ an enraged animal; comp. L. xi. 53.

5 One fent by God; fee M. xxi. 25. 26.
6 Or reverenced;

ers

Eph
5 SET

Riv. 7.
care
oO
=

eeS

SERS

comp, Eph. v. 38.3; L. xii. 5:3 Rey. xi. 18. ;

|

*
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he was a juft man, and an holy, and, before this laft bold freedom of ~

his, attentively obferved him, and when he heard him preach, he

sd
asad things for the good of the nation, and heard him ae

"ola

hau Gianhe

VIL.

Sect. 57. Chrift departs out of Yudea; M. iv. 12. &c.$
A

akOBE

CRE

BE

ae

DB

HEN, therefore, the Lord knew in himfelf, as well as
by the information of others, M. that John was thus caft
into prifon, J. avd how the 1 chief Pharifees of the Fewifh councilhad ikewife heard, that Jefus made and baptized more difciples
2 than even John had done, (though Jefus himfelf baptized not 3,
- but empowered fome of his ditciples to do it), he left Judea 4 for a
while*; and departed again into Galilee of the Gentiles 5, to
carry on what had already there been fo well begun both by Fobn and by
himjelf. And, taking a firaight road, he muft needs go through
the country of 6 Samaria.
a

Sect.

1 Comp. J. ii. 23.5 iti. 1.3 M. xvii. 12.
2 Who

followed

him as fcholars;

,

and out of which

;
number

the twelve were chofen afterwards, M. x. 1. For a time the Jews
might blend the two together, as one new fect; fince that of Jefus
did originate from John’s immediately ; comp. ‘1%:vii. 30.
3 Comp. 1 Cor. i. 17.3 M. iti. tr. This might be to avoid
importunate and premature inquiries about his Meffiahfhip;‘and
likewife to prevent prejudices againft the more perfect form of
baptifm, afterwards to be inftituted.
4 Prudently yielding to their hatred and envy. He had befides, fufficiently declared to them his facred charader.
§ SeeJ. ti 22. .&c.3 comp..M. 4. 12:5 Jit. 44.3 118. Rory
fubjed to Philip Herod, and very populous. Here pharifaic pow-

er and authority was lefs confiderable.
6 See J. iv. 9.3 M. x. 53.

_

.

if
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SEcT. 58. Chrift talketh with aa Woman of Samaria;
J. iv.: Ss Oe
J. Then cometh he to a city of 1 Samaria, which is called 2
Sychar, near to the 3 parcel of ground that Jacob gave to his
fon Jofeph. Now Jacob’s 4 well was there. Jefus, therefore,
being * wearied with his /ong journey, and the heat of the fun, fat’
thus immediately down on a ledge of the well, exp:-ing foon to have
bis thirft quenched; and it was

about the 5 fixth hour.

‘There

cometh, accordingly, a woman of the country of Samaria, to draw 6
Water. Jefus, for the fake of introducing fome more ufeful difcourfe,
faith unto her >, give me of what thou haf? brought wp 7 to drink.
For his few difciples as yet were gone away into the neighbouring
city Sychar, to buy meat. Then faith the woman of Samaria
unto him ¢, how is it that thou, being /o obviou/ly a Jew 8, from
thy drefs and manner -offpeech, afkeft drink of me which am a
woman of Samaria? For the Jews have no 9 familiar dealings
with the Samaritans.
Sect. 59. Jefus anfwered, and faid unto her, if thou kneweft
‘the great 1 gift of God depofi teil Svith mie for the benefit ofall man=
K

kinds

1 Where dwelt a people of mixed manners; partly Jewith, partly

‘Pagan. They received Mofes’s books only; hence the Jews and
- they bore a cruel and common hatred to each other. More particulars may be colleéted from 2 K. xvii. 6. 24.3; 1 Efd.i. 1. &c.3
iii. 1. &c.; Neh. ‘chapters iv. vi.; Eccluf. 1. 27. &e.
- 2 The fame with antient Sychem, from the fon of Hemor;
Gen. xxxiv. 2-3 comp. Gen. xil. 6.5 xxxiji. 18.; xxxvii. 12.3 Joth.

xxiv. 32.3 1 KK. xii. 25.5; fituated between motints Gerizzim and
Hebal.
3 Gen. xlviii. 22,
4 Dug by him probably, comp. Gen. xxi. 25.3 xxvi. 15. 18.
From fix of the morning;

that is, high noon, or our twelve

of clock, when labour muit have beén doubly painful.
6 Comp. ver. 28.; Gen. xxiv. 15. &c.

9 He offers himf elf to converfe, without being afked.

Here he

begins to act as a reconciler, comp. Eph. ii. 14. ; Col. i. 20.

8 Comp. Jud. xii. 6.; M. 26.72.

This is not agreeable to the

prevailing feverity of thy countrymen.
g Rather, no friendly intercourfe; for the difciples,at thattime,
were gone into the town to buy food.
.
1 Comp. Eph. ii. §.

Ti

eeeee ~~

.

¥

; a
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kind, and who it is that now faith unto thee, give me to drink;
thou wouldit rot only have complied with his requeft, but, by pres

time, would? furely have of afked him much higher favours, and he,
regardle/s of common presudices, would readily have given thee even
2 living water *. The woman, perceiving him clearly to be more
_ than common, faith warito him, with much re/pec?, Sir, thou haft nothing viifble about thee to draw with, and the water in the 3 wellis

by far too deep for thee to reach unto: From whence then haft
thou that living water, of which thou fpeakeft, to communicate ? Art

thou 4 greater, in wifdom and power, than our venerable Father
Jacob, which you Jews as well as we have in fo high effeem, and

which gave us, by his difcovery and pains, the prefent ufeful well,
and drank thereof himfelf t for the very bef, and his children, and
numerous cattle? Jefus aniwered, and faid unto her 5, whofoever
drinketh of this water you value fo much, thall very foon afterwards
thirft again for fome new fupply; but whofoever 6, with firm reJiance upon my word, drinketh of the water that I fhall give him,
fhall not thirft for any thing either more or better 7 : But the water that I fhall give him, fhall be 8 in hima well of water the

mof excellent, {pringing up, with fuperabounding plenteoufnefs g, into
everlafting life >. The woman, Mi/l overlooking the /piritual fenfe of
his expreffions, faith unto him, Sieifanyfuch fecret abideth with you,
give me, I pray, fome portion of this extraordinar ‘y 10 water, that I

‘thirft not again, neither 11 Lereafter be under any neceffity to come
hither to draw. Jefus, of defign to reform her, faith unto her‘, go
call thy hufband from home, that he, together with thyfelf, may be be-

nefited; and once more come hither for fo good a purpofe.
!
|
2 Spiritual and eminently refrefhing.
Zech. xiv. 8.

Denotes

xliv. 33 Ivitt,

great abundance;

‘Thewoman,

—
|

See J. iii. 5.; allufion to
If xii. 3.3 xxxv. 6. 7.3

11.3 Jer, ii. 13.3 Ezek. xxxvi. 24. &c.; xlvii. 8

Zech. xiii. 1. &c.

3 The well now fhewn as Jacob’s, Mr Maundrel tells us, is 35

yards deep.
4. Comp. 1 John iii. 20.
5 Here isan cafy and modeft infinuation of his fuperiority even
to Jacob.

_

6 Or by faithin me and my doftrine.
:
7 In order to final happinefs or falvation,, fee J. vi. 35.3; or fo
_ as ‘a be in danger from any thing new.
_ § Oppofed to that of Jacob, or any other without.
rl
9 lo the very height of heaven, its origin.

* phrafe.

A high emphatic

—

,10 Thought, by fome, to have been faid in ridicule; but not fe —

probable
11 She f¢ems therefore to have been of no high rank.

bj

ie)

3,
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man, défirous, ifpoffible, to conceal her vicious way of living, an{wered, and faid 12, Ihave no hufband 20 call.

ieus faid unto her,

hou haft, in /ome fort, well faid, [have no hufband 4; for thou ~

haft had already five fuccefive 13 hufbands, and he whom thou now
_ haft is not thy awful married hufband;: In that faidft thou, as to
the letter indeed, truly.

Sect. 60.

|

The woman, ob/erving that he was acquainted with -

things moft fecretly tranfacted, and at a diftance, faith unto him,
with yet more refpect than formerly, Sir 1, I perceive thou art*,

|

without doubt,a real prophet; and, therefore, I prejume to queftion
thee” upon a point which unhappily divides us. Our 2 moff early
pious fathers worfhipped in this mountain 3 of Gerizzim, by prayers, praifes, and facrifices; and ye Fees fay, that, in fe temple of
Jerufalem, is the on/y place where men ought /olemnly 4 to worfhip, at the return of high fefival days, in particular: What fayeft
thou? Jefus, ever willingto encourage what belongs to the knowledge
and praétice of true Godline/s, faith unto her, woman, believe me,

‘aubom thou haftfo wifely owned to be a true prophet, the hour § cometh ¢ inflantly, when ye fhall neither, in this mountain of Gerizzim only, nor yet at Jerufalem only, worfhip the great Vather
Alinighty, by numerous, pompous, and burdenfome facrifices. For the

prefent, however, it is proper to tell you, that ye Samaritans worthip
ye know not well 6 what4; whereas we Jews know, from ceriain
Scripture authority, both what we worthip, and whom: For the true

_ way of falvation is clear/y 7 of the Jews.
as before faid, inflantly cometh,

But, after all, the hour,

and even 8 now

is begun, when

the
iy
ie.

-.

12 She. meant to be differently underfiood, and in fo far did
falfify.

%

13 Divorces contrary to the fpirit of the law, were now in frequent ufe; and that by wives, as well as hufbands ; comp. ver. 29.
t She might with to turn his attention off a fubie&t fo difagreeable.

% Comp.

é

Gen. .x11.) 6.7.3 xxxih

£8" Jo. 7 ens Bh e675 ait.

13. &c.

3 This was fo near Sichem, that a man’s voice might be heard
from one end to the other; Judg. ix. 7.
4 Comp. Deut. xxxii. 14. 26.
5 Seafon, or time.

6 Perhaps put for whom; comp. 2 Sam. vii. 2.13.3; 1 K. v. 3.
7
The law and the prophets were owned by them; and the
Meffliah was to come out from them ; fee verfe 25.
8 Comp. J. v. 25.

>
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the true acceptable worthippers fhall worfhip 9 the Father 4/mighty, not with pompous rites, but in * pure affectionate to fpirit,
and in trath of mind: For the Father fecketh fuch alone to wor-.
fhip him. 11 Godis af fpirit who cannotbefeen, and they that
worfhip him acceptably, mutt worfhip him, as I have faid 12, in
pure {pirit and in truth. ‘The woman faith unto him, I know,
from 13 what Mofes has faid, that Meffias 14 cometh, which is
called Chrift; and will foon appear: When once he is come, he
will wndoubtedly tell us all things 15 relative to Almighty God, and
bis worfbip. Jefus faith unto her, by way of encouraging a temper
fo ingenuous, Ithat now fpeak unto thee § am he whom you have
mentioned.
|
ak
Sect. 61. And, upon this, immediately came his difciples
back from the city, and marvelled that he talked, iz a way fo familiar and condsfcending, with the 1 woman of/uch a corrupt nation :
“Yet, their reverence for him was fo great, that no man faid eitder 2

unto her what feekeft thou here? or, unto him, why talkeft thou
with
9 A part of religion here put for the whole.
10 Pure fpiritual difpofitions, inlead of the expenfive and heavy yokes
of bodily rites; comp. J. i. 17.3; Col. it 17.3 Heb. vii.
Bigs 3 Is Sq. 9K ag 4 Core W268. #1. 19-5 AAS av..10.
;
t1 There muft be an infinite dittance betwixt Spirit, as it re{pects God,

and any other:

Hence

fome

read, a Spirit

is God:

No perfect conceptian can be of him, no image ;.fee Ex. xx. 4.3
Deut.

iv. 16. &c.;

Ef. xl. 183 xlvii. 5. 6.3;

Ads xvit. 29; comp.

Heb. i. 14.3 L. xxiii 46.; Adts vil. 59 ; Heb. xi. 23.

But how

much the more any thing is not a fubject of fenie, the nearer it is

to that ofa pure fpirit. Bodily parts are afcribed to God by way
of figure; and after the manner of men.
12 A worfhip free from fymbolical rites, .ceremonies, and
facrifices.

That

of a holy mind and good affeGtions;

comp

J. 1

gh. 19°45 Bled. Vil: 2.4, 1¥..24.
13 See Deut. xviii. 15.; among the lefS inquifitiye Samaritans |
this was chiefly known by tradition.
|
14 Or fhall come. Here no fuch inconveniences did attend an
|
open acknowledgement, as among the Jews; comp. M. xvi. 20 ;
M. vill, 29. 30.3 LL. xxii. 67. J. x. 24. In effect however, though
more delicately, he declared to them the fame thing; comp. J.
Vii. 31. gt ghIK a2.
4

15 Perhaps by this new exercife of faith, fhe defigned to bring ~

forth what follows trom the mouth of Chrift.
z

1 They were full of Pagan mixtures.
2 Or, what do you look for?

Ea
ee
ee
ae
aeene
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with her, who is quite unworthy of thee? The woman, thus inter
rupted, and, at the fame time, being full of ardour, then left her 3
water-pot, and with great /peed, went her * way into the zeighbouring city; and faith tothe men of her acquaintance in it, come »
each ofyou to Facob’s well, fee there, and conver/e, ifyou will, with a

man which hath told me all the moff /fecret things that ever I did
in my life*: Is not this the long and much defired Chrift? Then
they, ofthem who were ingenuous, went out of the city4, and. came
unto him with haffe.
Sect.

62. J.

In the mean while, that he was free from cOMm~

pany, his difciples, who knew him to have had a very long faft, pray~
ed him earneftly, faying, Matter, eat of the food we have ow bought.

But he, full of much higher matters, {aid unto them, I have * meat,

ofa very different and far fuperior kind, to eat, that ye know not
qs yet ot.

‘Therefore, faid the difciples>, afde, one to another,

hath any man, fince we went to the city, brought him Aither ought to
eat? and, ifnot, how can he yet abjtain ? Jelus, knowing what thus paffed, faith unto them, more i direétly than before*, my moft delicious
meat is to do the will of him that fent me, by clofe and earneft teaching ;
and to finith, as faft as poffible, his appointed work, offaving a perifbing

-

world. Say not ye, very commonly among yourfelves, there are yet four —

months from fowing time, and then 2 cometh harveft? But behold 3,

- J fay unto you, lift up even now your eyes #0 thofe approaching multi~
tudes 4, and look on them, though both a firange, ignorant, and corrupt
people, as 4 the fields ju/? ready to be reaped: For they are, in fome good
meafure, white already to the go/pel harveft. And he that, with
due pains, reapeth, as Ida, receiveth proportionable wages, and gathereth fruit 5 from amongft all forts of people ° unto lite eternal;
that both he that foweth defore 6 us, and he that reapeth, iz the

manner foon to be exemplified 7, may rejoice in heaven together.
And herein, at prefent, is that proverbial faying true, one foweth
|

with

3 Or pail.

1 Comp. M. xiii. 36. &c.3; xv. 15.
2 Comp. Ex. xxiii. 16.

vi

3 Pointing to them as with his finger, who were now on their
way to fee, hear, and be converted.
bie
4 Here was a prelude to willing and numerous converfions
frem among the heathens.
5 Anciently labourers were paid in kind often.
6 Such as the prophets, and John in particular; M. ix. 37.
7 The Spirit in Chrift without meafure, and afterwards largely
poured out upon the apoftles, was to be the principal mean:
comp. Atts ii, 1. &e,

abil

»8
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with great. care and diligence, and another reapeth with much lefe
ofeither. \ hitherto have fent youto reap that whereon, as _fowers

of the word, ye have eltowed Little or no labour: Other 8 holy
men have laboured hard to bring a finful people to faith and repentance, and ye are already entered into the good effects of their pious
and ufeful labours.
Sect, 63. J.. And many of the Samaritans of that city, Sy.

char i, believed on him * in part, for the faying of the woman,

which 2 thus tettifiedofChriff, He told me all things that ever I
did. So, when /be and the Samaritans together were come unto
him, they, without taking offence at bis mean outward appearance,
or the mat! train of bis fimple and unlearned difciples, earnefily befought him, that he would tarry /omewhile with them, for their

ritual infiruction, and accept fuch entertainment as they were able to
afford: and he mofi readily 3 abode there two days >, dy way of recompenfe to their humane, hofpitable, and docile difpofitions. And
many more of thofe parts believed, becaufe of his own 4 maf? excellent words ; and faid unto the woman, now we believe, not becaufe of thy faying only; for we have. heard him feach ourfelves,
and know, from his whole convincing manner, that he 5 is indeed.
the Chrift, the Saviour ° of the world.

Sect. 64. Chrift cometh into Galilee; M. iv. 12. &c.3
Mihi F4. 8c. 3 Leviyd 4-.8&0.5) J, 1v,.43- bcc.

sie_

ts
Bn
inns
Pe
ea

J- Now, after two days abode with the ingenuous Samaritans,
he departed thence, from regard to juftice and natural affechon,
(for Jefus himfelf teftified, what he would be an inftance of remark|
able,
8 Along with the prophets
modeftly, feems to be implied.
*

and John, himfclf now,

though

6

1 Here was quick and clear evidence of an immediate harveft.
2 Though bad in fome refpects, ihe might have been well
known as an acute perfon. They faw no vilible profit which could

redound from her lie; and certain fhame and difgrace to herfelf.

As Lord, he might difpenfe with that future order; M. x. 5.
|
3 Juft enough for the prefent, and fo as to give lealt offence;
comp. J. viii. 48.
4 Comp. 1 K. x. 6.7. -

5 A fevere rebuke this, to the unbelief of much more highly
favoured Jews.
:
\
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pbie, that a prophet 1 hath no honour in his own* country,
compared with what he meets with elfewhere), L. and ® returned in

the fui] power of the 2 fpirit M. into many places of Galilee.
J. Then, when he was come from thefe into Nazareth 3 of Gali-

lee, the Galileans, even there, as in the neighbouring villages, for
fome time hofpitably received him; great numbers of them having

{een all the wonderful things that he did at Jerufalem, at the Paf-

over 4 feaft: For they alfo 5, as appointed by the law, went unto
|
the celebration of that annual feat. _

SrecT. 6 5. He heals the Nobleman’s Son; J, iv. 46. &c.
So Jefus, encouraged by fuch ready attendance, came again unto
Cana of Galilee, where 1, 7t was now well known, he had made

the* water wine. And there was a certain 2 rich Nobleman,
whofe fon was dangeroufly fick 3 atCapernaum. Whenhe heard
that Jefus was come out of Judea into Galilee, he 4, deing moved
by the fame ofhis miracles, went in perfon unto him», and befought
him earne/ily, that he would come down, and 5 heal his deloved
fon; for he was fuppofed by all to be at the point of death 6, and
could not be carried out. ‘Then Jefus faid unto him, and the ref? of
his hearers, except ye fee © great figns, and even wonders of them
done immediately, and under your own eye, ye will not 7 believe that
Bf
1 Or refpe&.
There may be exceptions; but, in common, familiarity brings contempt; whereas, perfons and things from far

are eftimated beyond

their value; fee M, xiii. 55. 56. m. vi. q.

2 Comp. L. iv. 1.5; Acts i. 5.6.

rience in the wildernefs.
_

This he did eminently expe-

7

3 Where he was brought up; and where his own

verty of his friends was well known.
4 Comp. J. ii. 13. 23.
5 Ex, xxxiv. 23.

and the po-

‘

1 Such a miracle having fo many witnefles, muft foon have
been noifed abroad.
z Perhaps the Emperor’s deputy in civil matters; and originally

a heathen ; or one of Herod’s courtiers.
3 Pofhibly this might give occafion to M. viii. 8.
4 Comp. verfe 45.

5 Cana was diftant from Capernaum, about one day’s journey.
6 Comp. L. viii. 42.

7

_ 9 His faith, though imperfect, was confiderable.

Many Jewifh
eye-witnefles

—
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I have power to perform cures of this fort at a diftance. The Noblemany /fill intent upon his fon’s extreme hazard, and without anfwering to fo mild a reprehenfion, {aid unto him, Sir, J pray you be kind
enough to come down e’er my child die 8 altogether. Jefus faith
unto him, go thy way 9 some in peace; for thy fon now liveth in
perfe health. And the man, though he had never feen, or heard of
a parallel cafe, believed the word which Jefus had thus gracioufly
{poken

unto him;

and he went

his way 10 under pleafing hopes.

And, as he was going down zo Capernaum, fomeof his fervants,
who had been aftonifbed at fofudden a re-overy, met him on the road
_ in great hafte, to give the earlie/t information, and told him, faying,
Mafter, thy fon, whom all people of the beft frill had given over 4,
now liveth in perfec health. ‘Then inquired he of them the precife hour, of a change fo fudden and marvellous as that mu have been, when he began to amend: And they faid unto him, yefterday, juff 11 atthe feventh hour, the fever left him entirely. So
the father knew, that it was at the very fame hour, in the which
Jefus faid unto him, thy fon zow liveth; and himfelf firmly * believed, and thofeof his whole 12 houfe /ikewife who wereof age.
This is again the fecond public miracle that Jefus did, when he
was come 13 out of Judea into Galilee. SEcT.

eye-witnefles there were, who did not believe at all. He might in
his own mind, refolve to be determined by the event of this very
application.
Perhaps fomething of that fort had more than oncebeen faid; and, if fo, it would demonftrate his knowledge as well

as power.

8 Comp. 2 K. v. 11.3 he feems to have no fufpicion that the
dead could be raifed.
Saas

9 Hebraifm, like M. viii. 13.3 L. vii. 15.
10 He might, notwithftanding, have mixtures of doubt from
joy ; verfe 52.
|
11 Or one afternoon.

12 Comp. A@s xvi. 14. 15. 34.3 xviii. 8.; not only as before,

that he was a prophet, but the Mefliah himfelf.
13 In Jerufalem he had done many; J. ili. 2. 23.; comp. J. i.

44-5 il. 2.

‘
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Fefus dwells in Capernaum, and preaches

his Gofpel openly ; M. iv. 313. &e.5 M. ie 14. &es 5
L. ive 150 &c,
M. And, leaving 1 Nazareth, he came* to dwell, for mof
part, in Capernaum 2, which is /tuvated upon the 3 fea coaft, L.

a confiderable city of Galilee, M. in the borders of Zabulon and

Nephthalim ; that it might be /argely fulfilled which was {poken
by Efaias 4, the prophet, faying, the land of Zabulon, and the

Jand of Nephthalim, by way of the 5 fea 6, beyond Jordan, called
by the general name Galilee 7 of the Gentiles: The people which
fat in afflicting 8 darknefs, faw now a great reftorative g Light ;
and, to them which fat in the very region 10 and fhadow of di/maying death », Light is refre/bfully {prung up. From that time
began Jefus, more publicly than ever, to preach M. the 11 gofpel
of the kingdom 12 of God*; M. and to fay, in /ubfance 13, re-

!

L

;

pent

1 For the reafon hinted; J. iv. 44. and fully verified, after this;
Me iv. 28. 29.3 L. iv. 16. 29. &c.; comp. M. vi. I. &c.

2 And not in Jerufalem; becaufe they who have moft confidence
in their own underftanding,

are the moft incurable.

Where vices,

from wealth did moft abound, there did the Saviour take up his
refidence. From its largenefs, trade, and variety of inhabitants,
peculiarly well adapted to his purpofe.
_

3 That of Tiberias, or lake of Genefareth.

hike

4 Ch. ix. 2.; only fo much excerpted from the Prophet’s words,

as anfwered his purpofe.

|

5 Such part thereof as borders upon the fea; comp. 1 K. ix.
12. 13.

6 Having refpec to the fituation of things, as fet forth Num.
xii. Jofh. i. 7.

BD

_ 7 Comp.1 K.ix. 11. Next to them lived thofe Gentiles, and fomeea

times within their bounds; whence therefore many of them; comp.
M.iv. 18.3 J. xxi. 1.; Num. xxxiv. 11.; Deut. iii. 17.3 Joth. xiii. 27.

8 Denoting grofs ignorance; and vice from thence.
g A joyful mean of deliverance from both.

|

10 Country of extreme wickednefs ;and where death, fo to {peak,

did feem to reign; comp. If. xlii. 6. 7.

Orof very thick

dark-

‘nefs

11 Or glad tidings. «
12 Foretold; Dan. vii. 13. &c.; fee note M. iii. 1. De{cribed ; Rom. xiv. 17.
13 ‘The well known and familiar dodtrines of John; and which

therefore would prove the more acceptable to thofe who held that

prophet in great veneration.

|

oa

3
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pent M. and a believe the glad gofpel tidings ; M. for the 14 determined time ofadmDhon into the kingdom of heaven° is at hand.

sien 67. The ‘lie offour Fifbermen; M. iv. = &c.3
Me le 10. WC 5 Lay Ve da OE,
L. And it came to pafs, that, as the people, 7» great riuléitadke
reffed ch/fe upon him to hear how fe taught the Word of God,
feftood by the lake of Gennefareth, and faw two 1 fhips {tanding
by the 2 lake fide; but the fithermen were gone out of them,
and were waithing their nets. M. He faw two brethren making
this preparation io leave off work, Simon, called Peter, and Andrew
his 3 brother, who had /poken vith him before. L. And, to avoid
the throng, he entered into one of the fhips which was Senn Ss
and prayed him, that he would thruft Ais veffel out a little from
the land; And, at a proper difjance, he fat down,

and taught the

people out of the thip. Now, when he had left off fpeaking to
them, he faid unto Simon, launch out yet farther into the deep wa-

ver, and let down your nets for a draught; M. for they were
fifhers. L. And Simon anfwering, faid unto him 4, Mafter,
we have toiled all night wherein fifbes may be bef caught, and yet
have taken nothing : Nevertheleis, at thy word 5, and in depen-

dence upon ity I will once more let down the net: for a new trial.
And,
14 Comp. Gal. iy. 4.; Eph..i. 10.
x Or little veffels.

|

2 The fame with fea of Galilee;

J. vi. 3.

3 Comp. J. i. 37. &c.

bufinefs ;and

were

m. i. 16.; and fea of Tiberias ;

;

Till now they followed their ordinary

believers.

Here it may be obferved,

that the

Evangelifts honefily narrate many circumftances which aétually
difparage their own character ;or which prejudice unthinking men
againit them, or their caufe; comp. M. ix. 9. Ms
X. 3.3 xvi 6. &c. 5

mM. iv. 13.3
M. xv. 16.17.53
M. vi. 51. 52.5L. ix. 44. 45.5 xviii.

32. &c; M. x. 35.3 L. xxiv. 21. &e.

4 A word in the original peculiar to Luke; and denoting the

fame with a learned Doétor, or Rabbi: One who has an excellency of miniftering to others.

- § Or the truft I have in thy word; comp. Je ie 43e 5 Me Xe 24-5
2 Cor.i,9. Heb. it. 13.
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And, M. caftinga net into the fea, L. they * inclofed a great 6
multitude of fithes; and their net in certain places of it brake.
And they beckoned unto their partners, Fames and ‘John, which
were in the other fhip, at /ome Jittle diffance, that they fhould
come and help them. And they came, and filled both the fhips;
fo that, in appearance, they began to fink. When Simon Peter
faw it, he fell down at Jefus knees, in great amazement, {ayings
avith confufion, depart from me, for I am 7 a very finful man, and
unworthy offo pure» a prefence,y O Lord. For he was aftonifhed,
and all that were with him, at the great draught of fifhes which

they had thus miraculou/ly taken; and fo was alfo James and John,
the fons of Zebedee, which were partners im trade with Simon.
And Jefus faid unto Simon °*, fear not any hurt to thy/elf and others
from henceforth thou fhalt 1a le/s fucce/sfully catch men 8, who
‘are next to drowned in worldly cares and prevailimg vices 4, to fave

them for ever.

Sect. 68.L.

.

And, when they. had brought their fhips to

land, M. he faith unto them 1, follow me clo/e henceforth, and 1

will make you fifhers of men, to pull them away from the deep plunge. of error and wickednefs, to the Light of divine truth, and the love of
__—— eavenly things. And they ftraightway left their nets, and followed

him 2 as his attendant difciples 3 ever * after.’ M.

And, when

‘they had gone a little further thence, M. he faw other two
_. brethren, James the fon of Zebedee, and John, his brother >, in
a fhip with Zebedee, their father 4, mending their 5 nets3
and he called them 20 be clofe witneffis of his dotrine and miracles.
And they immediately left the fhip, and m. their father Zebedee
in

6

Emblem of yet more amazing power, in turning defpifers and
murderers of Chriil to the obedience of faith ; fee 4¢t. 11.41. |

7 Comp. 1 K. xvii 18.

as

He might be atraid of fome evil too;

in the following cafes; Judg. vi. 22.5 xiii. 22.
8 Or captivate; comp. 2 Tim. ii. 26. John’s teftimony did

well prepare for new meatures of faith ; fee J. i. 35. &ce

2

1 That is, to Simon and Andrew:

2 Comp. M. iv. 21. &c.
hey
vy
3 Or, as familiar witneffes of his doings and fayings; and by

__

whom afterwards he was to teach others.

_

tlenefs they had firft experience of before this.

His wifdom and gen-

They took no

anxious thought about how tlicy fhould be fubfifted hereafter.
4
It was a hopeful circumftance, that they agreed fo well with

‘One

another, and both with their father.

§ And fign of their not being affiuent:

$4
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in dhethip, with the hired 6 fervants, and went after him with
plain confidence and truft°.

Szct. 69. 4 man of an unclean fpirit healed; . i.
ar. &c.} Li. iv. 28. &C.
mM. And they chearfully went from their fecular eercpesee into 1 Capernaum *; and ftraightway on the 2 Sabbath day », he
entered, as his cuffom was, into the Synagogue, and taught°, dy 3

allowance of the Minifter.

And they were aftonifhed 4 at theJu-

blimity and excellence of his 4 doétrine: For he taught them as
one that had the moff undoubted manner, and evidence of divine au-

thority ©, and not asthe 5 Scribes. And there was in their Sy-.
nagogue a man fpoffeffed with an unclean 6 {pirit, and he, under dread
of more fevere divine difpleafure, cried out 7, L. with a loud voice,
M. faying 8, let us alone, what have we to do with thee, thou Jefus of Nazareth ? Art thou come f to Zorment and deftroy us beore our time? 1 know thee who thou art; the g holy one of
‘God. And Jefus, qwifely declining fuch improper teftimony, rebuked
him, faying, hold thy peace, and come inffantly out of him. And,
when the unclean fpirit L. had thrown him from his feat, in the
mids
6 Whofe aids were

emphatic circumftance.

needed befides that of his two

1A place of great trade, and of great opulence.

bounding in various ruining vices.

2 Comp. Lev. xxiii. 3.3; AQ. xv..21.3

fons., An

Ofcourfe, a-

.

xiii, 27.3; LL. xvi. 31.3

xiii. 10.3. AG. xiii. 14.3 xvii. 2.3 xviii. 4. Chrift was far from
defpifing this divine inftitution.
3 Comp. L. iv. 15. &c 3 Ad. xiii. 15. &c.; 1 Cor. xiv. 30.
4 Or teaching.
5 Stated Jewifh teachers. Of right, they only ould give what
was their own private fenfe, and that of their fathers. They often dealt in trifles of bodily cleanfing, endlefs genealogies,

Tike,"

andthe

%":

6 Devil, or Demon.
7 Comp. ver. 41.
8 The fame as, Ah! what have, &c. 2 comp. M.

viii. 29.

Fits

ted to excite the attention of others.

9 Comp. Heb.i. 5. 9. Of like import with the Son of God and

Chrift; fee M. viii. 29.; J. x.36.; deltined to reign over, and
conquer all his and the ‘enemies of his people; comp. L. 1. 33.5,
L, iv. 41.

~—
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mids of thofe prefent, M. had torn him 10 with convulfions #, and
cried again with a loud, indignant, and impatient voice, he came
out of him; L. and hurt him not® amy longer. And they were
all exceedingly amazed, M. infomuch that, wader deep and folemn
awe, they queftioned among themfelves, L. faying, what unheard
of thing is this? What new i and extraordinary doétrine is this ?
For, with clear divine authority 11, and irref/iible power,

he M.

|

commandeth the unclean fpirits, and they do t#/fantly obey him;
L. and come out of tho/e who were pofejed. M. And immediate+
ly his* fame, as an authorifed heavenly teacher, fpread abroad |
SST
ie
throughout all the region round about Galilee. ra
aE
*eE
¥

eee
RAE

est
|*

~Suct. 70. Peter’s mother-in-law is healed; M. viii.
14. &e.3 M. i. 29. &c.3 L. iv. 38. &e.
mM.

And forthwith, when that cure was performed, and they

‘were come out of the Synagogue, they * entered into the houfe
1 of Simon and Andrew, with James and fohn. M. And,
when Jefus was come into Peter’s houfe, he faw his wife’s mother laid, and dangerou/ly fick L. with a 2 great fever. m. And
anon L. they of the family» befought him for a cure to her.
—M. And, foonas the requef? was made, he came nigh 3 where fhe lay,

and took her by the hand, and lift her up im the bod, L. and rebuked the fever; m. and * immediately the fever left her quite,
M. and fhe arofe in as much ftrength and bvelinefs as ever, and

miniftered food and other neceffaries unto them whom Fefus had
brought thither.

ane

SECT.
eS
Se
REPT
eS

10 Giving full and open evidence of his malicioufnefs; and
how forcibly he was ejected ;comp: L. ix. 39.3 Mm. ix. 20.
11

Comp. mMwix. 25.

’

1 The place of their ufual refidence, while in that city, and
probably belonging to his father-in-law; for he had a houfe at Bethfaida; comp. M. xix. 27.; J. i. 44.
2 Peculiarly hazardous to old age.
ar
3 Comp. L. iv. 39. In our Lord, fays one, there always ap__. pears the confidence of a perfon armed with omnipotence ; comp.
M. i. 25.3 ix. 25.3 M, viii. 26.; M,iv. 39.3 1.413 Le vii 14.3
M.v. 41.3 J. Xl. 43.
}
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Sect. >1. Several Sick are cured, and Devils are difpofefed ; M. viii. 16. &c.; Mm. i. 32. &c.3 L. iv.
AGe ChE
M.

:

:

%

‘

When the even was come, L. the 1 fun fetting, all they

of Capernaum, and throughout that neighbourhood, that had any fick
with divers difeafes*, brought them unto him, for relief; M. many alfo that were under/ftood to be poflefied with devils; mM. and a/moft 2, all the city was gathered together at the door ofhis lodging,
when it could contain no more; M. and he caft > out the fpirits
with his /overeign 3 word, and healed all that were fick 4, without exception ®; L. and he even laid his gracious hands on every 4 one
of them, that, i the lowef fenfe, it might be fulfilled, which,

with a nobler fpiritual view, was {fpoken by Efaias 5, the prophet,
faying, himfelf took our infirmities, and bore away the burden of
our6 ficknefles. mM. And caft out many * devils M. with his |
word; L. and they that infant came, crying out wath uchemence,
and faying, thou art Chrift indeed the Son of God, whom none
can refit. And he, rebuking f them, fuffered them not to fpeak-

at any more length; for they knew well, and 7 felt him both, to be
Chrift.
|
|

,

SECT.

1 Or fully fet, before which the Jewith Sabbath was not ended,
and ordinary bufinefs was unlawful.
three afternoon;

The firlt Even began from

fee Ex. xii. 6.; M. 14. 15. 23.3 xxvii. 57.3 Lev.

XX. 32.

,

2 Often put for moft; m.i. 33.; L. iv. 40.
3 An emblem of his power to relieve the difeafes of their fouls
- with equal eafe.
Ye
‘

4 The moft vehement, the moft incurable by any means.

Not

loathing, fo as to turn away from the very wortt.
5 Ch, lui, 4.3 compe: J. ets 15.3.1 Pet. ticagcsy: Heb. iz. 22.
Many Jewith diforders were brought on by fin. As he removed
bodily infirmities and difeafes; fo, by the power of his fpirit and

gofpel, would he remove the moral diforders of the mind.

This

prophet flourifhed in Judea, in the reigns of Uzziah, Jotham, Achaz, and Hezekiah.

6 Comp. Rom. xv. 1.; Gal. vi. 2.
4 Comp. M. xvi. 20. 5 xii, 23. &e«

%
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“Scr. 42. Fefus goes to Galilee, andpreaches in their
Cities; M. iv. 23. &c.3 M. i. 35. &c.3 L. iv. 42. &e.
L. And, when it was ju/? break of day, M. in the morning
rifing up a great while before full /un-/hine 1 day, he went out
to avoid any like throng for a time; and departed into a folitary

place, and there * prayed 2 to his Father.

And Simon, and they

of the fame apoftolical order that were with him, followed after him.
And, when the day was fomething advanced, and they had found
him, they faid unto him >, Mafer, all men earne/ly 3 feek for
thee. And he faid unto them, let us go © into the next 4 towns,

that I may preach there alfo: For therefore came I forth from
God. L. And the multitudes of people /ikewife anxioufly fought
him, and ftayed* him, as they were able, that he 5 fhould not
foon depart from them.

And he faid unto them, [ muft, dy all

‘means, preach the doétrines of the kingdom of God to other cities
alfo: For therefore am I fent 6 from the Father, and fealed with
bis divine gifs.

a
SEcY.

1 Or light.
2 With folemn thankfgiving for his paft fuccefs ; and deep meditation on what was yet deftined for him toe through ; comp.

M. xiv. 23.3 xxvi. 36.5 M. vi. 46.3 ix. 28.
ark alone mentions
this, though an incident which affects the fuperior excellence of
our Lord’s character.
For fimilar examples, fee m. v. 16.3 iii. 21.
None of the Evangelifts aimed at exhaufting the fubje& of our
Lord’s power and goodnefs.
Nor yet that of his eloquence and

wifdom; comp. L. x. 30. &c.; xv. 11. &.5 xvi. 19. &e.; J,
chapters xiv. xv. XVi. xvii.
:
|
,
3 Full of ardor for a temporal kingdom; they feem to have
wifhed, he would now be at pains to increafe his popularity, when
he fo eafily might.

aaeeeesay
.go
*s>SOTe

4 Where he had been formerly, he had fowed good feed; which

would be the better for a while to lie untouched.
Including cities and villages ; comp. m. i. 38. 39.
ire
5 Such power has infiruction under good beneficent example.

6 Comp. L. iv. 43.; J. viii. 47.5 xvi. 28.; xviil. 37.
7

.
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Sect. 73. M.

And thus Jefus went about all Galilee, ac-

companied by his apoftles, teaching in their 1 Synagogues, and 2
preaching the glad gofpel tidings of the kingdom; and healing*
all manner of ficknefs, and all manner of difeafe among the people to whom he came,

M. and caft out devils.

M. And his fame

went out L, into every place of the.country round about ; and
M. throughout all 3 Syria. M. And they brought unto him from
thence,.as well as from nearer places, all fick people that were taken with divers 4 difeafes and torments, and thofe which were uzderfiood to be poflefled with malicious 5 devils, and thofe which

were 6 lunatic, and thofe that had the 7 palfy; and he healed
every one of them,

SECT. 74.

M. viii. 18. Sc. PL, ixy'6 7. &e.

M... Now, when Jefus faw great multitudes about him, he
gave. commandment to depart unto the other fide* of the Lake
Gennefareth. 1. And it came to pafs as they went in the way M.
a certain 2 Scribe 3 came, in hope offome high place, under fo great
a,

t Small edifices for public worfhip and infrudtion,
numerous in the land of Canaan,

godly and intelligent.

and much

2 Inviting and alluring the wort of men,

which were

reforted to by the
Upon repentance,

to _

free and everlafting benefits.
3 Another name for Judea, and the neighbouring provinces;
comp. M. iv. 25. That which is properly fo called, is a fruitful
country,

bounded by Arabia and Judea on the fouth;

by the Le-

vant fea, on the weft; by Natolia and Turcomania, on the north;
and by Mefopotamia, on the eaft.
4 The molt ftubborn and apparently incurable.
5 Or Demons.
~ 6 Mad, liable to the epilepfy, and otherwife influenced by the
moon; comp. M. xvii. 15.; L. tx. 38. &c.
9 Or age ham Each of them cafes of great mifery, and little

hope.
1 Not from want of good will, but finding that a longer fay
here would be prejudicial.
2 One fuppofed to be peculiarly well fkilled in the law of Mofes,
and whofe office it was to expound it. They were ao
much
addicted to avarice and ambition; M. xxiii. 1. &c.

3 He feems to have made no doubt that he would (on declare himfelf a temporal king.

©
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& miracle-worker,-and refpeTfully faid unto him ¥, Mafter, L.T
will, with permiffion, follow thee in chfe fervice whitherfoever thou
goeft.

And

Jefus, knowing

his undue motive

4, faid, foxes ¢

themfelves have holes, and the birds of the air have 5 néefts to
Jfoelter in, but the Son of 6 Man hath not /o much as a place where.
to lay his 7 head.

And he faid, M. to another of his 8 difciples;

L. follow me infantly as a clofe attendant and preacher of righteouf»
nefs: But he M. faid unto

him, Lord, I will indeed ; yet fuffer

me firft to go home, and live for fome fmall fpace with, and afterwards bury¢ my aged father. L. Jefus faid unto him, let the
dead 9, in worldly cares and bufine/s*, bury their natural dead; but,

|
|
}

without further delay M.*, follow thou me, L. go from hence, and
preach the kingdom of Godin my name.. And, af a certain time,
another alfo faid, Lord, I ave purpojed in my heart that I will fol-

— low thee clofe; but let me firft go for a little to difpofe of my fecular property, and fo bid them farewell which are at home at my 10
_houfe.

And Jefusfaid unto him, no 11 man having once put his

hand tothe plough, for drawing frraight and ufeful ridges, and,
carele/sly after that, looking 12 back, is fit for being employed 8 asa

minifier ofthe kingdom of God.

1

Se

Secr:
f

4

\

How gentle is the admonition here given to a rafh offer, and

_

from a wrong principle?
hee
:
5 Tents Gr. comp. M. xii. 32.3 M. iv. 32.3 L. xiii. 1g.
6A
Hebrew phrafe for one of low condition, vilified ahd per-

»

fecuted; fee Pf. cxliv. 3.3 Ezek. ii. 3.; comp. Phil. ii. 7.; Ef. liii:

_

3.3; Dan. vii 13. Upwards of 70 times ufed in the New Teftament; and always almoft by Chrift himfelf. Mark of great modefty ; fee Jud. xvi. 7. 11. 5 PE Ixxxii. 7.
7 Is quite deftitute of worldly poffeffions. Where he ofteneft
dwelt, it was only as a guett; comp. M. iv. 13.3 xi. 1.
¢
8 Scholars, or ordinary attendants. ~

g Comp. Lev. xxi. t. 10. &c.; Num. vi. 67,
practice than burning;

fee i Tim.

v. 6.; Num.

A more ancient
ix. 6.

Such

a4

common work requires no {pecial degree of perfection. Some have
thought, that this man rhight expect, from waiting till the death
of his Father, the uncomfortable life that our Lord now led would

be over, and he would be entering upon his kingdom.
10 Comp. Act. xviii. 21; 1 K. xix. 20.3 L. xiv. 33.
1£ Proverbial.

12 Probable allufion to Gen. xix. 26.
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eins
was

.

Sect. 75.

The Sea and the Winds obey Chrift;

oe
Meta
ae
aS
it

M. viii. 23. &c.3 M. iv. 35. &c.3 L. viii. 22. &c.

EF
AE
NE
PERet

m. Andthe 1 fame day when the even was come, M. when
he was entered into a fhip, his apofolical difciples followed him
thither. L. And he faid unto them, let us go over unto the other fide of the 2 lake. m. And when, by this means, he had
fent away the greater part of the multitude, they took him even

as he then was in the fhip; L. and, without any farther provifion
for their paffage, they launched direétly forth: m. And there
—
were alfo im company with him /evera/ other little 3 fhips. «—
L. But, as they failed over the lake, he, M.in the 4 hinder part

_

of the fhip, L. fell afleep with fatigue and long watching.
M. And behold there /uddenly arofe a great tempeft in the fea,
-L. and there came down from the encompaffing heights a continued
ftorm on the lake, m. with a great weight of wind. And the
5 waves, being lifted up thereby, brake upon, and were beat into the* ©

fhip, M. infomuch that the fhip was covered on all fides with the
Auge waves; L. and they were xearly filled with water, and
were in the utimoff 6 jeopardy.
M. And his difciples came
to him i# conffernation and terror, and awoke him, faying,

with much furprife and importunity, M.® Mafter 7, careft thou
not

that we

perifh?

M. Lord,

—

fave us eer we perith outright.

)—

And he faith unto them, why are ye 6 exceedingly fearful,
O ye of little faith, in the Father’s protection to me and mine?
L. Where

is your faith already gone?

mM. © How

is it, that

you have not faith im more fiedfaft exercife? M. Then he arofe, L. and, with
raging of the water,
company of turbulent
authoritative word,

a divine majeffy, rebuked the wind, and the
and , faid unto the fea, as a maffer might to a
fervants, peace 8, and be 4 ftill: And, at this .
the wind ceafed, M. and there was a great 9
immediate

3 Or rather one of thofe days; comp. M. viii. 23. ; xiii. Be
L. v. 07.3 viii. 22.

|

,

|

« 2 Tiberias, or Gennefareth.

3 Hence both difciples and others were witneffes.

4 Or ftern; and on a pillow; m. iv. 33. —
5
6
»
8
g
than
vine

An emblem of our tofled ftate in this world.
In extreme danger of being caft away, or foundered.
This itfelf was an argument of faith, though not ftrong.
Comp. Pf. Ixv. 7.3 cvil. 29. 30.
Not common, even after a tempelt ceafes. This is yet more
healing the fick, and difpoffeffing devils. It is a fpecial dix
prerogative.
|

i
5;
~
x
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— gr

smmediate® calm. But the men who wrought the fbips M.. feared
exceedingly, and M. marvelled, L. faying one to another f, what
_an extraordinary manner of man is this? For he commandeth
_ eventhe boifterous winds and the raging water; M. and that i- |
_ ftant the winds and the fea oth obey him.
/

Clo

vA

Pe,

VIL.

_ Sect. 76. Lwo Demoniacks are cured ; M. vill. 28. &c.;
M.

Ae

&c.

3

a:

Vili.

26.

&c.

‘

*

M.

ND, thus delivered from the danger of the flerm, they
came over unto the other fide of the 1 fea of Tiberias,
unto the country of the 2 Gadarenes, L. which is over againft
Galilee.

And,

when he went forth to land m. out of the fhip,

immediately M. there met him from thence two poffefled with
devils, coming out of tombs 3 near the city 4, exceeding fierce *,

fo that no man might /afe/y pafs by that way. L. And 5 one
of them had devils long time, and was fo terribly outrageous that he
‘ware no 6 clothes, neither abode in any houfe, but in burying
grounds,
1 Or lake of Gennefareth.

|

2 Called likewife Gergafenes; M. viii. 28. Situated near to
each other, on the fame fide of the Jake. A remain of the Ca-

_

fiaanites.

Gadara is a city of Galilee, eaft of the fea of Galilee;

we
iy

comp. Gen. x. 16.3 xv..21.3 Deut. vil..1.; Joth. ili, ro.
3 Or fepulchres ; then in caverns, or cut out of rock, or inclofed-

|

with a wall;

comp. M. xxvi. 60.;

Shaw obferves, in his travels,

|
_

4 Left as incurable, and dreaded by the whole country.

?

tea
ae
eh
eae
see
ti
tte
‘~——-3a

Dr

the graves

of the principal citizens have cupolas, or vaulted/chambers, of four
or more yards fquare, built over them; and they frequently lie
open, and afford an occafional fhelter from the inclemency of the
weather.
.

He
oe
GD
-ZPee
iga

J. xx. 6.; L. xxiv. 3.

that, among the Moors,

5 Being more fierce, or better known, he only is mentioned by
Mark and Luke. Important circumftances in parallel hiftories are

often fuggelted by a fingle Evangelift ;comp. M. xx. 30.; xiv. 21.
6 Sure token this of extreme diftraction.

|

oF
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grounds, among wild and folitary tombs.

aa
+:
:

Mm. And no man could

bind him even with chains, becaufe he had been often thus bound

fea while with fetters and chains, and, after all, the chains had
een plucked afunder by him, and the fetters broken in pieces5
neither could any man, either by force or. entreaties, tame him.
L. He was driven of the devil into the wildernefs; Mm. and al-_

ee
a
AP
NS

ways night and day he was in the 7 mountains, and in the ~

tombs, crying out furioufly, and cutting himfelf with foarp pieces.
f the {tones he found there.- 1. When he faw Jefus m. afar off,
eran, L. and, under Solemn awe, fell down on bis face before him,
M. and worthipped him; and cried with a loud voice, M. faying,
L. what have 8 I to do with thee >, Jefus thou Son of God g
moft High? M. Art thou come hither to refirain our pleafure and
foto torment 10 us before ° the appointed time for our punifhment ?
‘M. Ladjure thee by rr the living God, that thou torment me
not as yet, either more & lefs. L. For he had in pity commanded
the unclean

fpirit to come out of the man;

a
n
ga
Si

for oftentimes it

had cruelly caught him 4. m. He faid-unto hint, with authority,
_ come out of the man, thou unclean fpirit. And he afked him 12,
what is thy name ? And he anfwered, faying, my name is 13
Legion: For we are many, L. becaufe many devils were entered
into him. And'they befought him m. much, that he would not

fend them guite away out of the country.

a particular, that he

qould not command them to go out into the profound 14 deep.
Sect 77.M. And there was in their view, though 1 a good
way offfrom them, |M: nigh unto the mountain, a great herd of
fine
+ Now in one, and anon in the other; fee m. v. ¢.
: Now, {peaking for himfelf, as at other times for both, What
is your affair with us? Why do you trouble us? Importing, likewife, what have I, or we to do with thee? comp. 2

Joel.
9
10
haps
11

Sam.

xvi. 10;

iii. 4.; J. ii. 4. His power they knew and feared.
One uf his chief epithets ;Gen. xiv. 18. ;; Heb. vii. I.
Feeling like a Demon; comp. z Pet. ii. 4 ; Jud. vi. Peronly Chrift himfelf underflood the fenfe ia, propriety of this.
Comp. M. xxvi. 62.; 1 Th.v. 27. Or, conjure thee by, Ot

sz To make the greatnels of the miracle better known.
13 A word of war, importing a numerous and thick multitude.

As eafily, however, put to flight by Chrift, as a fingle one.
14 Or abyfs, of old prepared for fuch ; fee Rev. xx. 15.3 Dan,
X.. 19s 20s

Underftood by fome, of the heave of the earth; COMP.

Rom. x. 7. A plain ARRBOPISEEHat of his fuperiority.

y Vulg. Lat. not far ; confirmed
by Mark and
Luke.
3
ay
Lsrk
a
so

'

:

S

S

iM gave them leave.

unhappy men».

M. And he faid® unto them, go 5 from thofe

mM. And, upon this, the unclean {pirits went di-

rectly out of the men, and entered into the 6 fwine. M. And
behoid, the whole herd of fwine, 4y the force of transferred diaba-

lical madnefs, ran violently down a 7 iteep place into the fea:
beneath, mM. being in number about two thoufand;

and were chok-

ed in the M. waters. L. When they that fed them faw what
was done, they fled 8 in great amazement ;:and M. went their
ways into the g city of Gadara, M. and in.the country; M. and.
told every thing circum/fantially that was befallen to the poffefled
of the devils.
Sect. 78. M. And, behold, the 1 whole inhabitants of the
city, and L. the whole multitude of the country of the Gadarenes, M. for entire fatisfaction in a matter fo new and next to incredible, went out to fee what i// was faid to be done; and they
came to Jefus, fearing that he fhould make further progre/s among
thet,
2 Orhogs.
inhabited

Whence it appears, that the country was generally

by heathens;

and

thofe who lived after their cuftoms.

Defire of gain might lead Jews to deal in them; comp. Lev.
xi. 26.

2 Or mad men, believing themfelves to be under fuch deplo-

rable influence.
4 Exprefled actively ; m. v. 12.
5 This and the miracle of the fig-tree were the only apparently damaging ones. Wherefore the reafons mult have been pecu-

liarly ftrong.

The reft that followed was their own doing;

which fhowed both the malice of ‘Satan,

more known.
Idolaters would now
Mofes’s law; Lev. xi. 7. 8.

and made the miracle ftill

clearly fee the authority of

6 Hereby the poffefled were made more fenfible of their great

deliverance. They could not be confederates. It was likewife proper to corred an illicite trade; and of ufe to convince all, how
much the power of Satanis now circumicribed.

7 Or precipice. .
|
;
8 Quite different from good fhepherds, who help their flocks ia

oc
=

.

_, jeopardy.

9 Gergafa, or Gadara.
4 Metonymy for greateft part.
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them, M. and, when they faw him, L. and found the man out of a

whom the devils were departed: calmy fitting at the feet of Jefus,

to own his goodnefs and to receive his bef advices, now decently clothed,
and in his 2 right mind, they were afraid of power Jo great.
They alfo which faw it told them mof particularly by what
means he that was pofleffed of the devils was healed; m. and
alfo concerning the permitted madnefs and lofs of the fwitte. And
they, deing confcious of much guilt*, began to pray 3 him earneffly
to depart out of their coafts; for they were taken with 4 great
fear and conflernation.
,

—

|
—

Suct. 79. Mix. 1.3 m.v. 18. &c.; L. viii, 38. &c.
. M.

And?

he entered into a1

fhip, and paffed over.

M. And when, with this view, he was come into the fhip, L. the

man out of whom the devils were departed, M. prayed him, in
the 2 moft affectionate and grateful manner, that he might be allowed to abide with him. Howbeit Jefus fuffered him 3 not then >,
but faith unto him, go home for the prefent to thy 4 friends,
and tell them hog great things the Lord hath graciou/ly done for
thee, and hath had compaffion upon thee. And he departed,
and began to publith |L. throughout the whole city of Gadara,

‘and

2° Madnefs. and poffeffion were often confounded; comp. J. x.
20. Such a perfon muft have been well known, from the number
and greatnefs of the mifchiefs he had done.
3 What they dared not attempt by force. As yet they knew not
Jefus thoroughly.
- 4 Comp. 1 K. xvii. 18. Here were many apoftates from the
Jewifh to. the Pagan

religion.

Think

of;

1 Cor. v. 5.;

1 Tim.

i. 20.
1 He takes. no revenge. A noble pattern of mildnefs and condefcenfion.
2 How fuddenly transformed: into a meek, merciful, and devout fpirit? fee M. xii. 43. &e.

3 He would that the Gentiles fhould have fome knowledge of
him, as a prefage of their immediate calling,
4 Even thofe who have been ftruck with fo great a fear. A
witnefs againft thy friends and countrymen; what enemies they
have been to themfelves. A moft wile, preparation for their future

traf.

+f

@
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ind M. in the 5 neighbourhood of Decapolis, how great things Jefus had done for him; and all men did marvel. And, when fe_ fus was pafled over again by fhip unto the other ‘Bde of the

lake, much people * gathered unto him; (he was yet nigh un'

to the fea), and 6 they all gladly received him, for bate were
anxioufly waiting for him.

Szct. 80.

Chrift cures one fick of the Palfy ; M. ix. |

16 OCs 5 Me Ue 1, °&t.3) Lev. 17) BC.

,

m. And again he entered M. intohis own: city m. Capers
naum *, after fome days. And it was> noifed abroad 2, by doMm flicks and others, that he was in the hovfe:

And, L. on a cer-

tain day, m. many 3 were gathered together seen him with
great eagerne/s, infomuch that there was no ‘room to receive them,

no not fo much as about the door of the veffible. L. And he
was teaching, M. and preached the 4 go/pel 4 word unto them;
L. and the miraculous power of the Lord was prefent to heal
thofe of them who were under trouble. And there were Pharifees ¢
and doétors of the law fitting by, which were come out of every
hittletown 5 of Galilee, and Judea, and from Jerufalem.
Sect. 81.M. And behold, L. they m. come unto him, as
he then taught, bringing, among others *, one all over fick of the
_ palfy, which was born im a couch of four men. L. And, when
_ they could not find by what way they might bring him in, to affeet his compaffion and engage his affiflance, becaufe of the thick-pref_ fing multitude, they went, by an cuter fiair, upon the houfe top,
is
and
5 Orin the bounds of, &c.

6 Or the people gladly received him; fee M. iv. 13.

1 Where he chofe for moft part to refide; fee M. iv. 13.
2 As the fun cannot hide, fo could not Jefus be long concealed,
3 The miracle was performed in moft public manner.
4 Comp. M. -xiii. 19.3 A. xviii. U1.

5
Or village. Curiofity was heightened from this circumftance
| of fo many fkilful judges now prefent.
im

1 Being rather a carcafe than a man.

| tal inability brought upon fome by fin.

An emblem of the te-

|
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and mM. they uncovered 2 partof the flat roof> where he was3
and, when they had thus broken 3 up the Jarge door in mid/? of L.the
tiling, m. they let down from thence the bed wherein the fick of
the palfy lay, L. 4 into the midftof the room underneath, and before ° Jefus. When Jefus faw fuch an open and honeft profeffion of
theit faith 4 who had brought him hither, he faid unto the fick of
e palfy, in like manner trufting to his powerful beneficence, M. 5
on, be © of good 6 cheer, thy f fins, which have caufed fo great
tribulation to both body and mind, be now forgiven thee.

And be-

hold, L. the envying prejudiced Scribes and Pharifees began to
reafon upon his words, faying, M. in their hearts 8, why doth
this arrogant man {peak 7 blafphemies? Who can pretend to for
give 8 fins but God only?
‘Sect. 82. L.

And immediately, when Jefus perceived in

his * fpirit, that they fo reafoned within themfelves,

he faid un-

to them, why ® reafon ye thefe things fo cau/élefily in your
hearts? 1 Whether is it eafier to fay to the fick of the paify,
|
.
thy
2 By lifting upa large hatchet; comp. Deut. xxii. 8.; 2 K.
i. 2.
3 Or pulled it up. Common fenfe fuggefts that this mult have
been done with great care.
*
4 It was meet in this manner the efficacy of true faith fhould
be manifefted.
They prayed not in words, but were eariielt
fuitors by deeds. His fpeechlefs {tate was his moft powerful petition.

‘

iee
ne

5 It was doubly gracious to comfort the mind of the humble,
penitent prior to the relief of his body. A fharp and tacit rebuke
to pharifaic pride and arrogance. It was full of. majefty, and no
lefs tenderly condefcending ; comp. Jofh. vil. 19.; Eccl xii. 12.5
2 Tim. ii. 3. Hence he may be underitood to have been young.
6 Or take courage, This would remove all fear of impropriety
or intrufion. Here, as elfewhere, we have a pleafing mixture of
authority and benevolence ; fee m. x. 24.3; M. ix. 22.5 J. xxi. §.;
comp. 1 J. li. 1. 12. 18. 28. &c.
7 They only blafpheme who, without authority, attribute to

ee
Ee
i
ee
oe
Sa

themfelves what is proper to God; comp. M. xxvi. 65.
8 They were

right in their principle,

the application of it.

but extremely wrong

Alluding probably to If xiii. 25.

in

1 In its own nature the remiffion of fins is the moft difficult of j
the two, being of a higher order than any thing natural, But ©
this.laft is more obvious to human fenfe ; and, therefore, he would
prove —
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‘thy fins be forgiven thee, which have brought on this extreme bo

dily evil; or, to fay to him, arile from being any longer bound by

| them, take up thy bed, and walk of with #. M. But, that ye

may know the Son of Man, who is/o mean in outward appearance,
hath divine power even while on 2 earth, to forgive fins; Ihave
Spoken as above. (Then faith he to the fick of the palfy), m.I
fay unto thee, ¢n plain terms, arife, and take up thy bed, and go
away into thy houfe. And immediately *, by that powerful word,
L. he rofe up M. 3 before them all, L. and took up that whereon he lay, M. and departed i perfec? vigourto his own houfe,
L. humbly glorifying God. M. But, when the multitude faw it,
they marvelled, L. and they were all 4 amazed, and, with united

hearts and voices, glorified 5 God 4 by cheerful praife likewife,
which had given fuch unprecedented power unto one of the children
of

6men;

M. faying, under deep and folemn awe, L. we have feen

ftrange things to day: M. We never Zefore faw it on this fafhion,
even among thofe who have been deemed the moff excellent.

Szct. 83. The Calling of a Publican; M. ix. 9. &c.;
M. ii. 14. &c.3 L. v. 27. &¢.
L. And, after thefe things, he went forth m. again by the
fea fide ; and all the multitude * /7i// reforted unto him, and he
;
N
:
taught
prove unto them the certainty of invifible things by what they
could all judge of. Putting the two together there could be no
room to charge him with being either prefumptuous or falfe. Which
is eafier, to fee the heart and to know that a perfon is worthy of
_.

forgivenefs, or to work a miracle?
2 To diftinguifh from that which is more complete, and which
God hath referved for another world ; comp. M. x. 22; M. Xiii.

13.3 adeb. iit. 6.14.3 vi. 2.3 Phil. iii. 20. 3 1 Cor. xv. 24. &e,
3 This put the miracle beyond all doubt. In an inftant he became as whole and {trong as if he had never been afflicted at all.
They gave him room to go out who could give him none to come
thei.”
4
Even to awe and dread of Almighty God; comp. L. v. 26.;

Acts vis. TR.

5 See PEE 2934 "Lovin. 40. 3 xvii 15-263

.

_ 6 Comp. Jon. i. 5.3 M. xxvii. 44. Singular for the plural, and
Vv. Vo
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taught them. M. And, as he paffed cut 1 from thence, m. he
faw, in his way to the lade b, Levi, the fon of Alpheus, a chief 2

Publican, M. named alfa Matthew, L. fitting at the place appoint-

ed by government for receipt of cuftom : And, becaufe he knew him

to be a perfon of gooddifpofitions, he faid unto him, follow me as
your guide. And he left dis gainful trade, and all M. his outftanding debts to the care offome proper friend, arofe, without delay,
and followed° him.

Sect. 84. L.. And Levi, from refpec? to Chrifl, made him a
great*feaft in his wn 1 houfe, m. and it came to pafs as Jejus 2 fat at meat in ¢his his houfe, M- behold many invited 3
Publicans, and other people known to be grofs * finners came, and
fat down with him ¢o enjoy his inflruétive converfation, and his
difciples at table to eat: M. For they were many, and, having
leave given, they eagerly followed him. L- And the more precife
Scribes and Pharifees murmured, mM. © when they faw him openly
go in, and knew for certain that herdid eat with Publicans and fin-

ners; M. and, fearing as yet to fpeak with Fefus himfelf, they 4 faid
unto his ¢ difciples, why eateth L. and drinketh your high-pretending Mafter with /candalous Publicans and finners? M. But,
when Jefus heard that ground of offence from his difciples, mM. he
faith unto them who objeced, they that are perfectly whole 5 have
no need of advice from * the phyfician, but they that are fick:
And, upon a like principle, I am come not to call the real andfup-

pyed

1 The houfe where the paralytick was cured, and on his way to
the lake; fee m. ii. 10.

2 Very odious among the Jews, and an employment attended
with much corruption and temptation; whence M. ix. 11.5 xi,

19.3 XXi. 15.

+ Matthew himfelf mentions

not whofe

houfe it was

from a

dubdelty much to be commended.
2

Or reclined; comp. M. xi. 12.3

L. xv.i

3 Or Tax-gatherers. Thieir seer aut: as above faid, was
odious in itfelf, to a people who thirfted for liberty, and from the
number and gies of their temptations there were but few honeft among them. Matthew would allure them to admire and
love the Lord Jefus as himfelf did.
4 Hoping thereby to leffen their affection for, and attachment
to him.

5 The rebuke is moft mildly conceived.
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pofed 6 righteous, but 7 finners, even £ of the worft kinds, to repen~

tance.

M. But go ye 8, with all your high profeffions, and learn

_ what that of the prophet Ho/ea 9 meaneth, I will’ have10 mer' ey, and 11 not 12 facrifice:

Suct. 85. M. ix. 14. &e. 5 M. ii. 18. &c.3 Li ve 33: |
M. Then the difciples of John, after the example of their
mafer, M. and of the Pharifees, who uled to faft in private, Ma

came to him, faying, why do the difciples of John the baptizer;
|

and of the Pharifees faft oft 1, to keep at under their bodies, L. and,

| upon thefe occafions, make fuitable prayers; but thy difciples, to
|

every one’s obfervation 2, eat and drink freely upon all days alike,

|

and 3 faft not * religioufly as they do? M. And Jefus faid unto

|

them,

can ye ever think to make the children 4 of the bride-

chamber faft while the bridegroom is with them? m. As long
as the bridegroom is continued with them, they cannot properly ¢
faft, M: or mourn. But the days will /con come, when the
bridegroom
6 Who have left fin already and are moft affectionately fet on
doing good; comp. L. xv. 7.3 M. xviii. 13. Yet the beft may be
improved.
|
;
_.. 7 impious perfons, who make a mock of religion and lead a

fe loole life. *
|
8
With all fuitable mildnefs, how open was Jefiis and bold?
> comp. Jud. x. 14.; Prov. vi. 6.
|

g Ch. vi. 6. Such fevere rebuke was juftly due to the want of
charity, under a form of godlinefs. How foft withal and pier.
cing is it?
10 Put for every good beneticent work.
‘a1 Or, rather than.

42 Put for every other pofitive rite; as being the chief:

«
1 See M. vi. 16.3; L. xviii. 12.
pular tame.

ne
'
_

me

One of the fureft ways to po-

. 2 Not alledged concerning Chrift himfelf, nor could be; comp.

LL.v. 33.3 vie 12.

st

.

_ . 3 Inevery age of the church private fafts are left to be deter' mined by the convenience of Chriftians.
:
:
4 His invited relations and friends; comp. Jud. xiv. 11.3 Pi
xiv..15..3 M. xxit. 2.3 xxvii dt. Kea;

t Concab 2.5 Rey. Six Fo dtes

lt is not impofible, but it would be abfurd.

wo
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bridegroom

fhall be taken from them; and then fhall¢ they

faft 5, under great grief offoul, M. in thofe days.
Sect. 86.L.

And he f{pake yet a new parable 1 unto them;

M. no man when he is mending feweth, if he can help it,a piece of
a new cloth on an 2 old * garment; elfe the new piece that filled it up fon taketh away from the old garment; M. and the
rent, when firetched, is made worfe than ever. L. And, befides,
the piece that was taken out of the new, agreeth not either in cotour or form to look upon with the old. And», in like manner, no
man putteth new fri/ky 3 wine into old /eathern bottles, elfe the
new wine fermenting will burft the bottles, and be zntirely fpilled; and the bottles ¢0o fhall perifh from any farther ufe.

ey

SEcT.

87.

Eh.

ee

ee

VIE.

The Ruler’s Daughter is reftored to Life;

and the Woman difeafed with an Iffue of Blood is healed; M. ix. 18. &c.; M. v.22. &c.; L. viii. 41. &c.
M.

HILE he fpake thefe things unto them, L. behold
there came

a man, named

Jairus, and he wasa

1

ruler of the Synagogue in the city of Capernaum , and, when he
faw

5 Comp. Lev. xxiii. 27.3; Num. xxx. 13.5;

1 Cor, iv. It 3

2 Cor. xi. 27.
1 A feigned hiftory or comparifon, taken from any thing natural to explain what is fpiritual. Though, for moft part, obfcure,
they are of great ufe to infinuate truth after a pleafant and gradual

manner.

‘They move the affections, keep hold of the memory,

Some things at firft could not be
excite and preferve attention.
taught otherwife without giving offence. In parables certain cir-

cumftances are abfolutely needful to the fenfe, others added only

by way of ornament; and here great prudence is to be ufed by
carefully marking the defign. No part whatever fhould be too

Reftrain the fubtility of
much ftretched ; comp. Prov. xxx. 33.
human genius, to avoid what is falfe and ridiculous.
2 Or raw and unwrought.

3 Comp. Josh. ix. 4.13.5 Pf xix, 83.

t Or governor, whofe office it was to read the law in that fa-

cred

—
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_ faw him, he fell down at his feet, M. and worfhipped 2 him with

profound refpett, L. and * befought him, tlfat he would come im_ mediately into his houfe: For he had one only daughter, about.
twelve years of age, and chieffolace of his life, and he lay, to all hum
man appearance, a-dying. M. He befought him greatly, faying, my
little daughter lieth at the very point of death 5 or, M. is even
now, it may be, dead; but, if not, come, eer that dreadful event

foall take place, and laythy 3 hand upon her,’m.that fhe may be.
healed of her ficknefs, and yet live; and, I am pon that thy
interef with Almighty God is fuch, that fhe fhall indeed live. And
Jefus > arofe, without delay, M. and went * with him, and much
people 4 followed him to /ee the event, M. and fo did his afofolical
and other difciples. L. But, as he went to the ruler’s houfe, the
crowds of people thronged him.
Sect. 88. M. And behold, among the multitude, there was a
certain woman which was difeafed with an iffue of blood, L. for
no lefs than 1 twelve years, M. and had fuffered many diogenahie
- things of many ¢rials made by phyficians, and L. had {pent all her
living 2 upon the medicines prefcribed by thofe phyficians, neither
till now could be healed of any, m. but, zm /pite of their beft frill,
grew rather worfe ; when fhe had heard of the various and wonderful cures performed by Jefus, came 3, as fhe was

able, in the

prefs L. behind him, and flightly touched the borders of his 4
garment.

cred place, and to dire& or carry on the other devotional exercifes ;
comp. J. vil. 48. Sometimesthere were more than one; comp.
—

Aé&s xiii. 15.
2 Here was faith, humility, earneftnefs,

and truft, the beft re«

quifites for fuccefsful petitioning.
3 A common fymbol of beftowing gifts, and ufually accompanied with prayer; See 2 K. v. 11.3; M. xix. 13.; Acts iv. 30.

This hiftory is much abridged by Matthew.

Jairus had as yet no

notion of a cure in abfence. Between hope and fear, therefore,
he did excellently well fpeak.

4 Owing in part, it may be, to the greatnefs of the petitioner.

1 Being all this time fed only with good hopes and comfortable
words.
2 Or fubftance fhe had to live upon.
3 All, fave the rudeft, would yield to vifible figns of female
ficknefs. Her modelty and reverence for the law TIRRE aalfo fet
her atrembling ; comp. Lev. xv. 24. &c.

4 Comp. Num. xv. 38.3 Deut. xxii. 12.3 L. vi. i.
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garment.

M. For the faid within herfelf, if I may but shus é

touch any part of his * garment whatever, I fhall oon, if not imme=
diately, be made whole. And the woman, as /be expected, was 6 made

whole from that hour: m. And ftraightway the fountain of her
blood was faunched and dried up, and fhe felt in the vigor of her

body that fhe was healed of that Jate fevere wafting plague. And
Jefus immediately knowing in himfelf that powerful 7 virtue had
gone out of him, turned him about in the prefs, and faid, in her

hearing, who was it that juft now touched my clothes? L. Who >,
by this means, perfonally touched me? When all who were now
neareft unto him denied, Peter and they that were mof intimate
with him mo. of his ows difciples faid, L. Mafter, the multitude

throng thee on every fide, and even prefs thee to a great degree, and
fayeft thou zhen, who touched me? Such inconvenience muft hap~
pen. And Jefus faid, fomebody of defign hath touched me3
for I do certainly perceive that powerful virtue is gone out of me
to heal. wm. And, upon this, he looked round about Aim again, to
fee her that had done this thing.

L. And, when the woman

faw that fhe was not hid from fo great a miracle-worker, M. knowing, beyond a doubt, in herfelf, what was gracioufly done in her,

fearing © and trembling 8 to abide his reproof, for _fome part of her

«

conduct or other, in this matter ; the came forward, and fell down

before him, and candidly told him all the truth, from jirft to laff ;
L. and, for what caufe, iz particular, fhe had touched him, fhe.

htkeunfe declared, without referve, before all the people ; and how

fhe was healed immediately.

M. And, when he faw her fo much

affetted with confufon and fear, he {aid L. unto her, 7” a moft gentle

ae
nt
Be
a

and condefcending manner 4, M. daughter, be of good comfort, thy
faith,

5 From modefty fhe was unwilling to difcover the nature of her
malady. What fhe defigned was not in every cafe againft the
law; M. viii. 3. She fuppofed divine virtue to be wholly throughout him in the way of natural emanation, and that fhe might be

cured as it were by ftealth.

But foon the came to know that this

depended upon his will.
,
a
6 Thus too have fome graces been furprifingly acquired, and to

appearance out of the ordinary conduct of God.

7 This abode with him clofe, which could be faid of no other
prophet. An evidence that nothing could efcape his notice, and
an opportunity of both illuftrating and commending faith. Such
notice ferves to condemn a fuperititious regard to any thing which
may look like a relique of his, without fome proper warrant from
himfelf.
,
A
8 Her only crime was excefsof faith and truft, both pleafing
to Jefus Chrift.
-

|
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| faith, in my divine miffion and power, hath made ghee whole a:
thou now art. M. Go home in g peace, and, as at prefent, fo in
all time coming, be thou whole of thy /ate fevere plague.

|

Sect. 89. L. While he yet fpake to the woman, there cometh
one from the ruler of the Synagogue’s houfe, faying to him, thy
daughter isju/? now dead; mM. why 1 troubleft thou theindulgent

Matter ¢o gravel any farther ? L. Trouble him not 2 uaneceffarily.

m. As foon as Jefus heard the Aeart-rending word that was fpoken to an affectionate parent, he, in the fame moment, to prevent an a~
gony of defpair, faith unto the ruler of the Synagogue, in the healing fpirit of divine benevolence, 1. fear * not; believe only 3, and

truft te him that dwelleth in me, and the thall be made completely
whole.
m. And he fuffered no man of the company to follow him
_ farther than the door, {fave Peter, and James, and John, the bro_ ther of James; whom now, as afterwards, he did eminently diftin=
guifo. M. And, when Jefus came into the ruler’s houfe, and

:

faw the minftrels 4 they had fent for, jfinging and playing their foft
mufical airs, and others of the people making a confu/fed noife, M.
and them that more honefily wept and wailed 5 greatly > a death fo
premature, he faith unto them, why make ye this ado, and weep
with fuch extravagance? L. Weep not any longer, but M. give
place to my admiffion; for the maid is not dead in the manner you
fuppofe 6, but is as one who* fleepeth. And they, underflanding
his
is, Denoting among the Jews all manner of happinefs both temporal and fpiritual.
:
1 Judging it vain to call for help after death.
2 His late arrival they might

think, likewife, would only ferve

to increafe family forrows.

.

3 It is now in thine own power to obtain thy wifhed for objeé.

_ 4 In their fongs they made often honourable mention of the ©
dead; comp. 2 Chr. xxxv. 25. &c.; Jer. ix. 17.3 xiviii. 36.3 Adtg

ix. 39.

How much better is it filently and fecretly to refle@ upon

death ? They tore their hair and beat their bodizs; comp. Am. v.
16. ‘The like practice, Dr Shaw informs us, is {till cultomary ia

the eaft, and that mourning. women are great miftrefles of thofe

melancholy expreflions.
They do their parts with fuch proper
founds, geftures, and motions, that they rarely fail to work up the
aflembly to an exraordinary pitch of thoughtfulnefs and forrow. .
5 Comp. Gen. xxi. 16.; Jud. ii. 4.3; 1 Sam. xxx. 4.
:

6 You fhall fee her awake out of that infenfible ftate immediately. An unoftentatious figure; and, though ambiguous, yet ngt
contrary to truth.

The mark of a humble mind, like J. xi. 14.

wo,

|
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bis words literally, did, with. great rudenefs, laugh him ¢ to fcorn,

4

L. knowing, that fhe was mo/ certainly dead. Mm. But, when he ~
had dejired to put them all out who were hired and fent for to mourn,
L. he fuffered no man to go with him, fave Peter, and James,
and John, and the father and mother of the © maiden, to witne/s
the truth of what fbould happen; M. and entereth in where the
damfel was lying, L. and 7 took her f by the hand, as if under a
natural fleep, and called, faying m. unto her then dead carcafey
maid, talitha cumi, which is, being interpreted, damfel, (I fay
unto thee) 8, arife.
L. And, /oon as he /poke, her fpirit and —

firength came again; and fhe arofe g ftraightway, M. and 10° ©
walked with eafe, (for the was of the age of twelve years), and
commanded,

©

in further evidence of ber complete health, that fome-

thing fhould be given her 11 to eat. LL. And her parents were
aftonifhed, m. with great and joyful aftonifhment, even beyond exe
preffion ; and, with his ® ufual mode/ly, he charged them ftraitly,

L. that they fhould tell no man, as yet what was done. M. And
the fame® thereof; notwithftanding, went abroad into all that
land.

.

SECT. 90.
M.

_

Two blind Men cured 3, Ma im..27. &c.

And, when Jefus departed thence, two blind men *, Age

ping to receive benefit from what they had heard of his goodne/s,

—

by means of their guides, followed him through the fireets, crying

©

aut with great importunity, and» faying, thou moff eminent 1 Son
of7

” Here is full proof both of Chrift’s humanity and divinity.
8 Or, awake girl. Thus he exprefled his power over death.
9 Therefore not owing to any natural caufe.
to To evince more clearly the ftrength of the miracle. Strength
and cheerfulnefs came with life. In troubles of long duration,
weaknefs and pain continue eften after an effectual cure is begun.
11. Comp. L. xxiv. 41.; J. xxi. 5. Hence it appears thatthere
could be no deceit. How perfect is our Lord’s decorum upon
this occafion!

any views

_
—
‘

How much is he mafter of himfelf, and fuperior to

of human

applaufe!

In the conftellation

of Chrift’s

miracles we are perhaps lefs fenfible of the luftre and glory of
each.

1 The fame as great Meffiah; comp. M. xii. 23.3; J. vii. 31,

Strong and well grounded faith.

|
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of David have ‘mercy onus.

And, when he was come into the _

houfe of his ufualrefidence ini ‘Capernaym; the ¢wo blind men came,

bypermiffion, to him; and Jefus ¢ faith unto them, believe ye indeed that, by the mighty power of God in me, 1 am able to do ‘this ?
They fai urito him 2, yea, Lord, we mof? ferioufly do. ‘hen
touched he their eyes, in recompenfe of uch wife and firong belief;
| faying, according to your 4fincere faith, be it unto you. 3 And
their eyes were © opened that inflant; and Jefus firaitly 4 char| ged them, faying, fee f, as much as in you lies; that no man know
it. But they, when they were departed 5, unable to repre/s the
joy offo new and great a felicity ®,
8, fpread abroad his fame in all
g so country.
Ree
ae
ae

~
sa

. SEcT. O1.
=

M.

A dumb Devil cured; M. ix. 32. &es.

And again, as they went out from the houfe, behold they *

_ 6f that country brought to him a 1 dumb man poifeifed with a de-

~ vil.

And when, dy Ais fovereign command, the devil was caft out;

| the man who had fo long been » dumb fpake readily and diftiny:
| And the multitudes marvelled, faying, it was never¢ fo feen that
fuch great and various miracles were per,formed even in the land of
Tfrael. itfelf ;and with Hg aftoniftbing eafe. But the Pharifees;

| filled with endy and rage 4 , faid 2: hid catteth ont thefe inferior depis through Beelzebub’s ail 3, the prince of devils.

O
e

|

CHAP.

23 This faith was the Prenat that they had theeens

« of

_ his miracles only from report.
3 Comp. If. xxxv. 5.5; xl. 7.5 L. xxiv. gr.
4 Asin feveral other cafes’; fee M. vill. 4.5 xviii 19.3 M. Vv.
43.; L. viti. 56. to prevent the immediate envy and rage ot the
Jews, and the mobbith attempts of the common peopleto make
him aking. ‘They might own the miracle upon being afked, but
not induftrioutly {pread the knowledge of it.
5 In all this eres no purpofe of a criminal difobedience.
/

i Comp. M. xii. 22. ; L. xi. 24.

hor tongue to afk it.

Nor reafon to with for healthi,

How miferable!

x T iiavery confummation of malice.

Vee

3 That bitter enemy of truth and goodneli. How abfurd -as
well as blafphemous!

16
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ee

is.

Sect. 92. fefus cureth him which had an Infirmity
thirty-eight years ; J. v. 1. &c.
SS

FTER this, there was a 1 great featt of the Jews, and
Jefus, according to his cuffom, went up to 2 attend at Je-

rufalem.

Now, there is.at Jerufalem,

by the fheep 3 market,

a large pool for watering and cleanfing, which is called in the Hebrew Tongue 4 Bethefua, having five /fone 5 porches, and covered —
above. In thefe lay a great multitude 6 of impotent folk. from
various caufes, of blind, halt in their feet 7, withered in different
members of their body, waiting for the moving of the water and 4
earth together-which lay under it. For, the common belief was, that
8 an angel went down unjfeen from heaven, at a certain g feafon of

the year into the pool, and troubled the water ; whofoever then
firft, after the troubling of the water 10, fteppediin, was made *
whole of whatfoever difeafe he had.
ee

SECT.

1 Generally underftood to be that of the paflover; comp. Ex.
Kxili. 14.3

M. xv. 6.3 L. xxii. 1.3 J. ii. 13.

though not certain,

2 Here he would find good opportunity to fet forth his doctrine

,

and declare his authority.
3

Orgate; fee Neh. ili. 1.5 xil. 39.5 comp..2 K. xviii. 19s

xx. 20.

By this gate the theep for facrifices were led into the city.

4 That is the houfe of favour or mercy.
Even fit to {wim in.
5 Porticos, or cloyfters. Three of thefe, Mr Maundrel tells us, 4
remain to this day.
6 Comp. M. viii. 17.3 L. xiii, 11. 12.

7 Comp.
M. xii. 10.3;L. vie 6.3; 1 K. xiii.4.

8 The Jews called every thing an angel, or meflenger,

which

God acts. This water probably had, at fome particular times,
fome medicinal virtues.
g Not faid how often, nor is it now needful to be curious.

“Wy

1o Natural means were fometimes ufed in miracles; 2 K. Ve"

B45.:EKv' J
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And a certain man was ‘yingthere, which hed an

infirmity of deep root, for the /pace of 1 thirty and eight years.
_ When Jefus faw him lie, unnoticed, by the fide of the pool, and fu| pernaturally knew that he had been now a long time, without aid,
_ in that difmal cafe, he * compaffonately faith unto him, wilt thou
| be made whole of thy long and grievous diforder ? The poor impo_ tent man anfwered him who /hewed fuch gracious attention, Sir, my

_ defre is great, but I have no man belonging to me fo able and friendly
| as, when the water is troubled, to put me fi7/ 2 into the pool :
But, while I am coming, in the be/f manner poffitle, another, taking
advantage of my flow motions, tteppeth down before me, and enjoys
| cthewhole benefit of the miracle. Jefus faith unto him who had fuf=
| fered fo much, and in good patience of foul 3, rife, take up thy bed
|

fromunder thee, and walk home.

|

thefe majeftic and authoritative words, the man was made completely

And immediately, as he /pake

whole; and, in a tran/port of wonder and joy 4, took up his bed,

|

and walked fraight home® : and on the fame day was the 5 Sabbath.
SecT. 94. J. The Jews, therefore, of/rrid? regard to ritual
obfervances, {aid unto him that was cured, it is the Sabbath day ;

and it is not * lawful for thee thus to carry thy bed 1, in defiance
of both God and man.

He anfwered them, even he that made

me fo amazingly and fuddenly whole, the fame 2 faid unto me, take
up thy bed & awhereon thou haf fo long and miferably lain, and, in pus
| bhie honour of thine Almighty Deliverer, walk away to thy houfe. Then,
regardle[s
1 To make the miracle more notable. His cafe was the fai thelt
from hope of any ; comp. L. xiii. 11.3 viil. 43.
_ 2 He muft therefore have been poor as well as difeafed. This
was a modeft intimation of his wifh to obtain help, from one fo
apparently merciful and able.

3 He requires no faith, being as yet ignorant who Chrift was.

_ 4 All clear figns of health and itrength ; comp:
XV. BS Wiig. p TLS Ve tae
:
5 Ora Jewith day of bodily reft.
!

t Comp.

Neh. xiii. &c.; Jer. xvii. 21. 22. 24..

M. xiv. zo.5

His fudden

__and certain recovery, however, was fit to be known for the glory
of God and the good of mankind.
It was a fandtification of the

* Sabbath, rather than the contrary. They thought it no fault to
grudge and envy the poor man’s health.

2 He believed him juftlyto be fuperior both to man and to the

Sabbath.

©

ae
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regardleJsof what he had told them concerning a miracle, afked they
him, what audacious man is that, which, in the face ofall religion, faid
unto thee b, take up thy bed, and walk off? And he that was heal- a
ed wift nok at the time who it was byname: Yor Jefus, foon as the a

cure tvas overs had 3. modeflly conveyed himfelf away through one
of the porches, a multitude being in that placeewhere the miracle,
avas done.

—~

But afterward Jefus findeth him © in the court of the

temple, giving 4 thanks to. God for his amazing recovery; and faid’

©

unto him, on purpofe to difcover clearly who he was, behold, through
rich divine goodne/s, thou art now made whole, from the caufe 4 of
thy late, great, and long continued trouble; fin no more hereafter to —
the provoking ofGod’s anger, left 5 a far worle thing flill than what
has yet happened come unto thee. ‘The man, hoping to be of ufey.
departed Jrom the temple, and told the Jews who had taken fuch offence, that it was Jefus of Nazareth, the celebrated prone both b
word

and by deed, which had ite

him whole ; and whom all

dere bound to honour.’ And, therefore, did the Jews perfecute ~
Jefus yet more tualso hy: and even fought, if they could, to flay ~
him outright 6, becaufe © he had done thetefenecejary and ee
fhings on 1 the Sabbath Uaye

;
4

rning |
| SECT. 95: A Difcourfe of Fefus to the yesconce
: ihe Power he bad received from the Fat.er5 J. ve i
Lye &c.
J. But Jefus, being well aware of their prejudice and. malice 1, @
aniwered them, my beaverily Father, whofe religious wo rfoip you

jeem

3 Anelegant Metaphor, borrowed from fwimming, or gliding “4
as ‘through water. Partly to give place to envy for atime, and 7
partly to give the man io much better opportunity for declaring the
miracie.

4 Comp. L. xviii. ro.; Acts tit. 1. &e. Chrift chofe an oppor- ~
tunity for inftructing him how to improve his late mercy, his chief a
view all along.’

5 Comp. Deut. xxviii, 21. 22.5; 1 Cot. xi. 30.

4

He might be @

left to harden in guilt, or be taken off the earth by a fudden death.

4

Deliverance from fuffering by palt fins; is a| dreadful aggravation 4
of future guilt.
4
6 T ve was their pretence ony:

i Pothibly this ee Beppe in the prefence of a folemn council , 4

fe ver, 333.
oe

*

iZt
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m to have fo great zealfor 2, worketh hitherto* in Sfupport of alt
“his creatures, and T too work after his example, and having his autho~w
rity, in behalf of his reafonable offspring. "Therefore, in place ofyield-

ing to argumen®, the Jews fought the more eagerly to kill him,

_becaufe now they did pretend he had not only broken by command
the reft of the Sabbath ; but b/a/phemoufly faid alfo, that God was
his OWN 3 peculiar Father, making himfelf, as to freedom and man-

|
ner of aéting 4, equal with God. 5 Then, mildly obviating their
; malice, anfwered Jefus, and faid unto them, verily, verily, I fay
unto you, the Son of the Higheft, great as he is, can do nothing
of that fort which is complained of as of himfelf, but what he feeth
‘the Father and fountain of all juftice 6, do before him; for what

_ things foever he doth, by way of infiruction and pattern, thefe 7
ge alfo doth the Son hewitt:

For the Father loveth the Son with

an entire affection, and fheweth 8 him all things that himfelf doth;
' and he will fhew him an example ofyet greater works than thefe,
that ye, Lowever unwillingly, may 9 be obliged to marvel.

For, a

the Father raifeth up the dead, how and when he pleafes, and
completely 10 quickeneth them); even fo the Son 11 quickeneth
whom 12 he will. For the Father, iz his own perfon, judgeth no
man
2 Either eile eaiatety, or by his angels at all times.

Even cir-

- eumcifion and killing of facrifices themfelves did allow to be law_ ful as divine works. The pharifaic cavillers might have urged, in
Chrilt’s hearing, how the Father did re{t, without a proper ico
a f 3 Or his above every other ;comp. M. xvi. 16.; Rom. viil. 33.3

_ Mz. xxvi. 63. 5 J. viii. qr.
_

4 This was highly injurious, as he ranked not his own but his
father’s works above the Sabbath.

_ 5 He might defign likewife to make them reafonably afraid of
his power. °
6 Comp. J. xii. 49. He may refer to peculiar divine impulfes.
4
7 They have both.one will and power, though to the father is:
_ attributed pre-eminence of right and command; fee ver. 20.
-8 To flander the one, therefore, is to flander the other ;3 fee ver.

26. J. vii. 28.
_ g Comp. J. xi. 47.

believe.

What a mild rebuke was this of their-prefent unbelief !

10 Or fhall
tainty, and as
Tob. xii. 3.5;
' 14 Prefent

J. xi. 43.

.
Some by means of them would be led: te

quicken; comp. ver. 22. 24. 26. Exprefles cerjuft at hand; fee 2 K. iy. 35.; Deut. xxxii. 39.;
Wild. xvi. 13.
again for the future 5 comp. L. vil. 15.5 viii. 54:5

~ 12 Yet both in harmony; ver. 30.3; comp. Pf. cxxxvs 64°

no
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man. hereafter; but hath 13.committed©all judgment untotheSon;.
that all men, acknowledging his divine power and dignity, fhould.
14 honour the Son with Joyal obedience, even as they honour the
Father. He that honoureth not the Son, in his Sayercign and jue
dicial charaGers, honoureth not ¢ the Father, which hath fent
him, to peak and act in the manner he hath done.
Sect. 96. J.

Verily, verily, I fay unto you, as a matter of the

utmoft importance, he that fedfa/tly 1 heareth and obeyeth my word,
and* believeth on him that fent me, under divine commiffion 2,
hath, iz fure referve for him, everlaiting> life; and fhall not
come into the condemnation of uabelteving obftinate finners ; but is
already patied from under a fentence of death

lively hope of an endle/s life 3.

unto the bleffed and

Verily, verily, I fay unto you, the

4 hour is coming, and now is at 5 hand, when the dead 6, both in

Spirit and law, fhall hear the inruing voice of the Son of God,
and they that hear as they ought 7 {hall live ia joy and happinefs
without end. For as the Father hath originally and effentially life
in himfelf, «uth undoubted power to communicate the fame, fo hath
he given to the Son to have a principle of life in himfelf, with

=
Ss

power of beficwing it agreeably to his own inftruétion and example ;

and hath given him authority to execute fia/ judgment alfo, becaufe he is the 8 Son of Man.

Marvel not thereforeat this faying,
as

me
te
ohca
ba
Saoae

st

—

13 Or decreed tocommit.

This is the chief authority of any ;

fea As xvii. 31.3 x.'42. 3 1 Pet. iv. 5.
14 For illuftrating this divine oeconomy; fee Pf. ii. 11. 12. 5
Phil. ii. 10. Hence their intimacy of union doth clearly appear.

7
j

1 Comp. M. vii. 21. &c. ; J. xiii. 17.3; Jam. ii. 26. Momentous
truths fhould be often repeated.
4. See, Gwe A0e SO.§ Vi. 54s $255. 8b 3d Pe Meh 12.

3 A ftrong method of affeveration, to hold out undoubted truth

and weight!
' 4 Or time, Hebraifm.

|

re
iewa

te
Se

5: Prefent examples being given; fee m.v. 41.3 L. vii. 14. 3 J.
‘gi. 43. M. xxvii. 52. 53.
)
6. Comp. Eph. ii, 1. 5.;.Col.

ii. 13.3 M.

viii. 22.5

L.. ix. 60 ;

xv. 24. 32-3 Rom. vi, 13.3 Eph. v. 14.35 1 Pet. iv. 6.
were moft of the Jews.
fi:
+ Comp. ver. 26. with J. vi. 68.; x. 36.

Thus

Such

O
bs
was
ie.h

do all pads, as

above, ver. 24. whofe former fins are blotted out.
8 Or-a fon of man. Referring to Dan. vii. 3. 14. The grounds
of his exaltation

are fet forth, Phil. ii. 8. 9.; Heb. & 9.3 xii. 2.3

See! Megxve gx. &c.

He hath a nature like their own, and Fue
on

TES
aes
ek
a
es
see
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$ though it were firange and incredible, for the g hour 10 /poken
:

by Daniel, the prophet, is coming,

in the which all that are in

the 11 graves fhall hear 12 his commanding voice, and fhall come
forth, they that have done good by my order and example unto the

refurreétion of endlefs life and happine/s; and they that have done
evil, under an obftinate heart of unbelief, unto the refurrection of
F final and endlefs 13 damnation. I can of mine own felf do no-

thing of fo high a nature ; but as I hear and learn 14 from him whe
|

is fole fupreme, 1 15 judge; and my judgment is ma? juft, in the

)

declaration of it, becaufe 1 feek ¢ not by any partial means whatever

| to gratify mine own will, but, as a true and faithful witnefs, to make
| known at all hazards the will of the Father 16 which fent me.
be

Sect. 97.

If I, alone indeed, bear witnefs of myfelf, my *

| witnefs is not to be depended upon as 1 true. There is anotherof
undoubted reputation 2, that beareth witnefs of me, and I know, as
ye alfo may, that the witne{s which he witnefleth of me is true and

credible.

Ye, under high and juft eftimation of hisfingular excellence,

fent 3 meffengers unto John, and he, im moff expre/s terms, bare

_

witnefs tothe truth of my divine authority and miffion. But fill 41
receive not my chief teftimony from manof any rank ; but thefe
things, I fay, in conformity to your late prevailing and right fenti:

)

be feen by them.

and

ments

His piety, modefty, humility, meeknefs, juftice,

equity, were incomparable.
g Or time.
,
10 Ch. xii. 2. &c.

11 Expreflive fometimes among the Jews of great irretrievable

miferies ; fee Pf. xxii. 2g. 3 xliv. 25.5 Ixxxvili. 4. &c.; Prov. ix.
18. Even fuch will God redeem; Ezek. xxxvii. 12.; Hof. xiii.
14. Or have long fince been dead.
|
12 A figure taken from roufing out of fleep; fee Rev. xx. 13.

and comp. 1 Cor. xv. 52.; 1 Th. iv. 16.; Rom. xi. 25. 26.3 Rey.
xiv. 6.
13 Orjudgement.
14 Comp. ver. 20.3; J. viii. 26, 28.
15 Do, or, fhall judge.
16 Comp. Heb. x. 9. 10. ; M. xxvi. 39.
1 Comp. J: viii. 13: 17.

2 Viz. John Baptift.

3

Glancing chiefly at J. i. 29. &c.; the

blefled effects whereof ftill continued.
3 See J. i. 19. &e.
|
- 4 Or feek not to receive; fee ver. 44.; comp. J. iti r1.3
Ve Qe
|
:

1 J.

422
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ments who now confpire againft my life, that ye might, by means of 4
Se eafy an argument among others, be » faved from this and every kind ,

of guilt through faith. He was indeed a5 burning and a fhining
light, zo point out with zeal the road of virtue and endlefs happinefs 5
and ye ofthis nation were © willing for a 6 /fbort feafon to rejoice in
his infiruétive light. But, truly creditable as he was, Thave yet a
greater witnefs than that of John; for the manifold, beneficent, miraculous works which the Father hath given me ¢ to finith, in /up-

portof my divine authority, the {ame works thatI openly do, every
4

where, bear witnefs of me, that the Father hath fent me, as his
ambaffador to men. And, indeed, I may fay with the greateft propriety,
that the Father himfelf which hath fent me hath, befdes thofe won-

ders of power and mercy, born dire? and audible 7 witnefs of mé
from heaven.

Ye have neither heard his voice, in fuch manner bes

fore, at any time, nor feen what may be termed his image or fhape 8,

as now reflected from me.
his 9 word

And, after all*, ye have not the belief of

abiding in you; for whom he hath fent, as his com=

miffoned fervant, and moft amply fealed too in that augufp charaéter,
him ye believe not. Search a/j/o with proper diligence the
Scriptures 10 offormer times, for in them ye rightly think ye have an
account of what is to be believed and done, in order to eternal life; and
they are they which, from the beginning, teftify of me as the mof

certain and perfe& revealer of it. And thus, though your means of
faith dofuperabound, ye will not truly and affectionately ® come unto
me, as an infallible teacher and guide, that ye may have life.

Sect. 98. J. Ireceive not honour from prejudiced men, nor
is this indeed the chief ground of my complaint; but.1 I know you,
and am deeply affected with this thought, that ye, of greatefi profefion

and eminence byfacred office, have not the true* love of God in you.

Iam come among you well attefied in my Father’s name; and yet
ye receive me not as one whom he doth warrant:

It another fhall
come,

5 Above every other till now 3 comp. -J. i. 19.3 L. iii. 15. Pie Ys
iii. 36. 97.3 Ecclufi xlviii. 1. &c.3 M. ili. 10. &c.
|
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6 Comp. Philem. 15.; 2 Cor. vii. 8.; Gal. it. 5.5 1 Th. it. 17.
Why difregard him now, of whom you had fo juit and good a
teftimony?

s

»” Comp. M. iii. 17.3 xvii. 6. &c.3 J..xiii. 23. 29.

8 In effence, or mere nature, God

was

|

and ever will abide im-

' wifible to bodily eyes.
g Comp. J. iii. 36.3 viil. 37
10 What we now ftyle the Old Teftament.

x A larger account of what he had faid, ver. 42.
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tome, with a pretended {cheme of worldly grandeur, and, in his own
name, saving few or no teflimonies, him 2 ye will receive to your ute

_ ter undoing. How. then can ye believe Aim who is true, which

eagerly > feek after and receive honour one of another; and feek
not the far /uperior and lafting honour which cometh from the approbation of God only? Do not owever think, that I alone will
accufe you to the Father, for fuch unwarrantable conduct: There
‘is one other that 3 accufeth you awfully, even Mofes,in whom ye
do glory and trutt, for his eminent worth. For, had * ye beJieved Mofes, as a guide ha prophet, ye would, of courfe 4, have »
believed zz me, by Ais means; for he wrote of me in his ever me-

morable books. But, if ye believe not his writings, which you
profe/s to have in high eftiniation4, how fhall ye believe my 5
words, whom you profecute with hatred, as your enemy ?

ee

ae ee

Sect. 99.

ied

Pe

The Pharifees complain of Chrift’s Difciples,

that. they plucked the Ears of Corn, and did eat on the

Sabbath Day;

M.

xii. 1. &c.3

Visine.)
ie M.

M. il. 23. &e3

|

|

ND it came to pafs, M. 1 at that time, that L. on the fe-

ye

cond

2 Sabbath

after the firft, he went through the

2 corn fields; and his attendant difciples M. were an hungered,
“4
|
Pp
is
’
and
ine
4
/

2 It will be enough that they accommodate what they fay to
your worldly prejudices and inclinations. ~ Such inftances were

ae various, and proved

fs ao
ia:

He

fatalto

them.

The

time for taking venge-

yet, till you have filled up the cup of your iniquities.

wifely, as yet, declines

naming his high office, viz. that of

See Deut. xiii.

xviii,

_ Mefliah. The tafte of the leading Jews is here principally aimed at.
3
~Or fhall accufe you, or is your accufer.
)
.

4

t. &c.3

15.3; and comp.

Ads iii. 22.3 °

vit. 37.3 Gen. iii.i15. 5 xxii. 18.3 xlix. to. Thus he takes from them
__ two grand pretexts for unbelief, the love of God and Mofes. He
_

could never, therefore, be their patron, but the contrary; comp,

_ M. xii. 41.
'

tion
5
i
1
_
2
aa

All the Jewifh ceremonial had its ultimate comple-

in Chrift.
Or difcourfes.
Or about,
©
Pay
Firft often fignifies great or greateft.
|
|
*

:

“

From the fecond day
of

11%

\SHE-HISEORTOF

CHRIST.”

..

and* began, M. as they went, M. to 3 pluck the ears of ripa

corn, and to eat, L. rubbing them free from hu/es in their hands,
And certain of the Pharifees, who chofe to follow him as Jpies,
M. faw it, and, being very precife, or affecting fuch uncommon zeal,

faid L. unto them», why do ye that kind of fervile work which is

not lawful to do on the Sabbath days? M. They faid with di/pleafure unto him a/fo, behold thy difciples do that im thine own prefence which is not lawful for any one to do on the Sabbath day.
But he an/wering, faid unto them, M. have ye, profeffed expoftors —
ofthe Word, never read what David 4 your pious king did aforetime%, —
when he had urgent need, and was an hungered, he and they”
that were waiting with him? how he went/into the tabernacling 5

houfe of God, in the days of 6 Abiathar, the high prieft. |

M. And the 7 fhew-bread L. he did take from of the holy table, ~
M. and eat; L. and gave zt alfo to them that were 4 with him; —
» M. which was not lawful for him to eat im cominon, neither for
them which were with him, but only for the 8 priefts. Or, —
have ye not read in the g law, how that, on the Sabbath days,

—

the pricfts in the temple ro profane, to appearance, byfervile bedily «
;
|
work, 4
of unleavened bréad, or the firft folemn day of theypaffover, feven —
full weeks were counted tothe feaft of pentecoft; Lev. xxiii. 15. _

And thus there was a firft-firft Sabbath, a fecond after the firf, &c.

—

Others explain the words thus: The firlt Sabbathof the paflover —
was the firft-firft or chief throughout the year, the firft Sabbath of —
Pentecoft was the fecond

third.

tothat, and firft of the tabernacles the ¥

The exact meaning is hardly to be afcertained.

3 Great muft have been their zeal to benefit by Chrift’s inftruc-

tions.
*
4. 1 Sam. xxi. 6. &c. Ina much better fervice than even David’s, were the wants of the difciples become prefling.' The zeal
of Chrift and his apoftles took up all their time for providing
and
preparing victuals, —
|
|
§ The temple was not yet built; fee 1 Sam. xxii. 10. *
6

He

was the fon of Ahitub;

1 Sam.

xii. 9.3 called

4

|

|
|
©
3
4

Achi-

melech and Abiathar.
And had a fon the fame way named ; |
comp. 1 Sam. xxii. 20.3 xxlil. 6,; xxx. 7.3.2 Sam. vill. 17.3
1 Chr. xviii. 16.; xxiv.6. ‘The aged father might be prefent, and ~
give his advice.
|
7 Se Ex. xxv. 30. &c.

8 Comp. Ex, xxix. 32.; Lev. xxiv. 6,

wg Num. xxviii. 9.

Blinn,

10 To'the priefts there was no literal Sabbath.

E
What is done ~

for God, and by his order, is not ftri@tly profane. Doing as they~
sio on all other days, in what relates to killing the beafts for fa-

ertficess

A,

So

ie -

+
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its

dork ©, the Sabbath ; and yet are accounted blamelefs? But I fay
unto you, that in this place is one to whom greater regard is due,
han even to the 11 temple. But further, if ye had known, fo as
to be properly affected with what this 12 divine maxim meaneth, [
will have f mercy 13, and not facrifice, when at any time they happen to interfere with each other, ye would not /o ha/fily and harfoly
have condemned the guiltlefs. m.& And he {aid unto them,
the Sabbath was made for rhe benefit of man, in his foul and body
BEMeebo s and not man fora mere ceremonial obfervation of the Sab_ bath. » Therefore the Sot of Man 14 is Lord alfo of the Sabbath

ttf » however great and eiguhd

“ | Secr. 100.

|

The Man which had a withered Hand is

healed; M. xii. 9. &c.; M. iii, 1. &c.3 L. vi. 6. &es
-

M. And, when he was departed thence, L. it came to pafs
alfo on another Sabbath, m. again, L. that he entered, as Ais cu_ ftom was, into the Basil Bat Synagogue, and taught Ais beaven- ty doétrine ; and there was a man prefent whofe * right hand was
withered u/ele/s. And the Scribes and Pharifees maticioufly watched him, whether he would heal on the Sabbath day, that they
might find an > apparent popular groundof accufation againft him
more feafible than the laf. M. And they afked him, after divine
ae
faying 1, is itawral to heal on the Sabbath days 2 as on

°

any

11 The temple is the Lord’s; Mal. iii. 1. ; and Chrift’s body

ne

was the nobleft temple of the ae ;Baa § Je Me Bias
OLS
who attended on him'‘were of courfe more tree than they who attended on the Jewilh one.
They ated under the authority of a
prophet who had power to regulate the obfervance of the Sabbath,
and with far lefs labour.
12 Reforming finners is the greateft act of mercy, and it is part
_of my office.
, 13 According to the Hebrew idiom, one thing feems to be forbidden, and another commanded,

when the me: aning

only iis, that

|
the latter is greatly to be preferred; comp. Joel ii. 13.5; M. vi. 19.
20.3 Je Vibe S7eagidee Kile ooSus Cols ul, 2.
.
14 Therefore has a powerof difpenfing with it.
Sr

1 Intimating

thereby their own

opinion that itis not, and ex-

pectingthat he would be awed by them, and by fo many people,
toa declaration of the like nattire.
2 Importing care, labour, and attendance, as be favouring
“hibse bafe purpofe.
;

60
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any other ? L. But he knew the wickedne/s of their thoughts 5and
faid to the man which had the withered hand, rife up 3 from
thyfeat, and * ftand forth in the mids of this large multitude. And
he cheerfully arofe, and ftood forth. ‘Then faid Jefus unto them,
I will take upon me firft to afk you one plain thing, M. Is it lawful 4 to do what is charitably good on the Sabbath days; or, by the
omiffion of thefe, to do evil? Nay, in yet plainer terms, is it lawful
to fave life, by an effectual and feafonable relief from extreme trouble ;

or, by4 withholding thefe, even to kill the innocent ? But they 4, —
under confcious guilt, held their * peace. M. And he fad unto ©

them, what man {hall there be of common underflanding among you ~

all, that fhall have one fheep, and if it fall intoa 5 pit onthe —
Sabbath day, will not lay hold on it 6, if poffble, and lift it out
from perifbing ? How much then is the refforing of a man to the ufe ‘
of bis moft neceffary working hand better than the * faving
of a fheep
out of the mof? extreme danger ? Wherefore, on your own principles,
it is lawful, dy every kind of charitable office, however laborious, to do

well on the Sabbath days. m. And, when he had looked round
about on them a//8 with juf anger 7, being yet more» grieved
for the 8 hardnefs of their hearts, he faith unto the difeafed mani,
ftretch forth thine hand. And he accordingly ftretched it out;
and his hand was reftored perfeét/y whole even as the other.

©

Sect. 101.L. And, fung with the affront, they were * filled
with 1 madnefs; and, ‘aving his prefence, communed one with

7
|

another

|

3 To make the miracle better known, and, if pofible, to move ~
even pharifaic compatflion.
i
4 Here he appeals to their feelings and underftanding. The |
word fignifies what is lovely to every remain of moral fenfe;
comp. Jam. iv. 17.; J. itt. 17.18. Here was an oblique and happy
‘reference to'their evil defign. They held their peace, left, on the
one hand, the people fhould think them cruel, and, on the,other,

they fhould lofe their occafion to find fault.

An obvious de

‘claration of their malice at the bottom, and fear to fpeak, true.
5 Or ditch.
.

6 Comp. L. xiv. 5.3; 1 Mac. ii. 40. 41.

This was a home

~
a

©

‘thruft to confcience.
7 Itawas a juft and generous refentment of their diffembled malevolence.
How could the Sabbath be profaned by an aa of
humanity, and fandtified by compafling the death of him who per{urmed it?
“avy
nor,

8 Infenfibility, ftubbornnefs.

awakened by fin.

Happy they whofe anger is only ,~
of

Z
%

1 Anger to great excefs, and without any fhadow of pretext for
it.

rae
iby
be,

oS
me.
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another zm ajfecret corner, what they might do to Jefus. M. Then
the Pharifees went out from the Synagogue altegether; and ftraightway with the 2 Herodians tock counfel againft him>, how they _

_ might for ever 3 deftroy him.
Sect. 102. M.

But, when Jefus knew it to be fo, he with-

drew 1 himfelf from thence * to the fea-coa(t, that thereby it

thight be fulfilled in the cleare/?_ manner which was fpoken by Efaias, the 2 prophet, faying, behold the great Meffiah, my 3 fervant, whom [I have chofen to redeem I/rael, my beloved in whom

my very foul > is well pleafed ; I will put my
nels, humility, and goodnefs upon him ; and he
ment to the univerfally idolatrous Gentiles,
teaching. He fhall not tumultuoufly 4 ttrive 6,
neither fhall any man hear his angry voice
| S -pruifed 7 reed fhall

he not

break

4 fpirit ° of meekfhall fhow ¢ judgby public and clear
nor yet proudly cry,
in the ftreets.. A

with di/quieting alarms,

and

om fmoking flax fhall he not quench dy provoking and driving to de-

a Jfpair, till, by © much caution ant tenderne/s, he fend forth righteous 8

judgment unto victory.

And, in his 9 name, even when rejected

by his own, fhall the Gentiles, in their room, fee jujt caufe to truft f.
SECT.

2 Comp. m. iii. 6.3 J. xi. 48.

Flatterers of Herod, and zea-

lous for his authority.

3 This they did not fcruple even upon the Sabbath.

They had

nowa will towards murder, and only wanted the occatfion.
1 Comp. M. iii. 7.3; M. x. 23.3 J. vii 303 viii. zo.; Rom.

19.; L. iv. 29 &c.

their envy and hatred yet more.

2 Ch. xlii. 1. &c.
ix.

‘xii.

He withdrew, left his prefence fhould excite
|

How exact is the refemblance! comp. Zech.

9.
acBy way of eminence, becaufe of Phil. ii. 7. &c.

4 Confider well what follows, and likewife M. iii. 16. &c.
5 How to live according to the will of God.
6 Proverbial. Violent paffion fpeaks much and
4 Or weak perfon in whom there is any remains
Or bruifed under agonies of penitent grief. The
is more regarded than his precife words.
8 Till he caufe judgement or righteoufnefs to

victorious in the earth,

_

g Orin him.

:

loud.
of good hope
prophet’s fenfe
prevail, and be

Comprehending his rules and promifes; fee Pf.

ix. 10.3 M. vi. 9. Every fect ufed to be called by the names of
their founders ; fee 1 Cor. i. 13.

ug
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Sect. 103.

Many fick are healed, and Devils caf

out; M. iv. 25.5 xi. 25. &c.5 M. iii,7. &e.;
L. vi. 17. &c.
mM. But, as before starved Jefus srithirets himfelf with his
difciples to the fea of Galilee; M. and there® followed him great 1
’ multitudes of people from Galilee, and from 2 Decapolis,

and

from 3 Jerufalem, and from Judea, m. and from 4 Idumea, M. °
and from beyond 5 Jordan; m. and they about Tyre and Sidon,
belonging to the ews, a great multitude, when they had heard
what great things he did, came unto him. And he fpake to his
difciples, that a © {mall fhip fhould wait 6 cfe on him, and nigh
to the coaf?, becaufe of the multitude, left they fhould throng him
too much.
L. And the whole multitude fought at /eaf# to touch
him; M...infomuch, indeed, that they 7 prefled cager/y upon him
to touch him, as many 8 as had fore plagues: L. For there

went ¢ divineg virtue out of him, and healed themall.

And

A

#

’ they that were vexed with 1o unclean fpirits, whenever they
faw him, fell down before him, in a poffure of humble homage, and.
Cried out, faying, thou art indeed the Son of God Aloft High.
And he ftraitly charged them 11, that they fhould not, after *
that loud and neify manner, make him known.

CHAP.

Mey
alin
ain
rf

ee
on
M
PRafe
RESsas
ége

'1 Some might be moved with novelties, and, perhaps, among
them there might be malicious on-lookers.
2 So named from ten cities which were in it.
3 Singled out for its eminence.
4 Where lived the defcendants of Efau; Gen. xxv. 23. The
Jews and they were bitter enemies to each other; comp. Gen.
xxvil. 41.3; Num. xx. 14. &c. If xxxiv. 5. &ce. 3 Jer. xlix. 7. &c. 5

Ezek. xxv. 13. Kc.

At this time they agreed in religion with the

people of Judea; Jofephus. The country of thofe Edomites was
part of Arabia Petraea in Afia, lying between Judea and the

Red. Sea.
5
6
47
“S
9

|

In refped of Judea and Jervfalem.
Comp. Ads vil. 13.
Rufhed in upon him.
Such as leprofy, bloody fiux, &c. 5 fee m. v. 29.
Or power clofely refiding in himfelf. ; comp. L. Ville 45. 3

M. ix. 20. &c.
10 Comp. ™. vil. 25.3 i. 44.

rx Comp. m. i. 44.3 M. xvi. 20.
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Sect. 104.

arg

he.

3

The choofing of the Apoftles; M. : ig

M. iti. 13. &c.; L. vi. 12. &c.
|
_

L.

ND it came to pafs in thofe days, M.% ofus feeing
the 1 multitudes, went up into a mountain, as u/wal,

L.to 2 pray; and continued with ardor all night in prayer 3 to *

)

God.

)

When he ceafed,

and when

it was day, and, M. when

-he was fet down again in a common teaching pofture, M. he calleth
~ unto him whom he would 4 of L.° his difciples: m. And they

/

came unto him, L. and of them he chofe twelve 5, whom * he al-

-fonamed 6 apoftles; m. that, for /ome time, they fhould be clofe with
him as eye and ear-witneffes; and that, after fuitable preparation, he
mien fend them 7 forth to preach among them who /hewed fo ig
1 See M. iv. 24. 25.
2 Comp. A&s i. 24.3 xiv. 23.

:

’

3 Or perhaps in God’s oratory ; thefe being fmaller places of

_
Lie
a

divine worfhip, and frequently built ona hill. His time was di-vided between the care of teaching his numerous followers, and
the exercifes of fecret devotion.
4 Or judged moft proper; comp. Eph... 1-3 Je xv. 16. All,
fave Judas, men of integrity and piety. One bad man permitted,
tebe a different kind of evidence from the reft ;comp. J. ii. 25.5
- 70. 71. Every reafonable mean was made ufe of to amend
hive
5 Correfponding to the tribes of Ifrael. They were not free
from infirmities, and even faults, which are a prefumptive proof
of Chrift’s divine miflion.. He neither compels nor'takes hold of
their firft ardours, which was fair, candid, and honourable, The
reverfe of an impeftor. They were ever left alfo to exercife their
reafon.
6 That iis, meffengers, or ambaffadors ; fee 2 Cor.'v. 20.3 Mm.
(i. 7,eis ry a 3 Heb. lili,1.5 2 Cor. vill. 23.3 Ph. it. 25.5 1K.

Biv. 7. LXX,

ie.

7 Seem. vi. 7.

*

e

42
)
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:
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adefire to be informed ; and to have power,

Sia oem

Tene)

7

:

> ae

.

i

4
+

4
|

4d

ne

om

in confirmation of thee

doéirine, to heal fickneffes, and to caft out 8 devils.

Sect. 105. M,x. 2. &c.; M. iii. 16. &c.; L. vi. 14. &e.
M.

Now, the 1 names of the twelve /o eminently honoureda-

poftles, are thefe; the firft 2 im zeal and piety upon the whole was
Peter,
M. and Andrew, his * brother 3, James, the fon of Ze_bedee, the fi/berman, and John, the beloved difciple, his brother ;
and he furnamed them Boanerges, which is, being interpreted 4,

the fons of thunder. Philip 5 and Bartholemew; Thomas, called Didymus 6; and Matthew 7, who had been the Publican; James,
8 the fon of Alpheus; and L. Judas, the brother of James; and
9 Lebbeus, whofe furname was 10 Thaddeus;

Simon,

the Ca-

naanite, called 11 Zelotes; and Judas 12 Ifcariot >, L. which

was the wicked and miferable 13 traitor.
|
:

SECT.

| 'g Or demons.

1 To prevent impofitions, as was afterwards attempted ; 2 Cor.
xi. 13.3 Rev. ii. 2. And to perpetuate their honour; comp. Eph.
fi. 20.3; Rev. xxi. 14.

Ufually ftyled twe/ve from that time forth ;

Aé&s i. 8. 21. 22. They refembled the twelve patriarchs in planting the church.
Rightly ftyled fathers; 1 Cor. iv. 15. ; Philem.
10.

An office of great dignity;

M. xix. 28.; L. xxii. 30.

2 Not in refpe& of fuperiority ; M. iii. 16.; L. vi. 14.3; but

early called; M. iv. 18. 21.3)

J. i.42.

Peter fignifies ftone, or

rock, holding out to himfelf, and the world afterwards,

of an immoveable faith; comp. J. i. 43.3 If 1. 7.
3 Commonly ftyled the
AGEs. 3S
4. To denote their great
their fuccefs in raifing the

the need

greater from age, and killed by Herod ;
:
ftrength in preaching the gofpel; and
minds of the people to fear God and

obey his word; comp. Rev. vi: 1. 10 11.

was preferred to fome advantages;

Hence, with Peter, he

M. xvii. 1. &c.3

xxvi. 37-

To great finners the doétrine of repentance is a thunder-clap,
yet to fuch as ere ingenuous the danger is over.

~

g See J. i. 40. 43.
6 Or twin-brother.
g See M, ix. 9.

|

8 Styled the lefs; m. xv. 40.; comp. Gal. i. 19.
10, Hebrew of Judas;

and

:

g Importing fpecial knowledge and genius.

*
|

comp. L. vi. 16.;.m. tii. 18.3 Jud. 1.

11 Both fignify fervent.

3

12 Of the city Carioth ; Jofh. xv. 25.3 comp. J. xiii. 18.
13 By this example, teaching all what a horrible thing it-is to

bufe fpecial goodnefs.

A

-a:
od
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‘SECT. 106. Various Leffons of Chrift; L. vi. 17. &c. |
L. And he came down from the height with them, and ftood
in the neighbouring plain 1, and the company of his difciples, and
a great multitude of the people, out of all Judea, and particularly Jerufalem, and even from the fea-coaft of Tyre and Sidon,

which came to hear * him, and to be healed of their difceafes.
¥

Sect. 107.

Wherein true Happine/s con/ilts ; M. wi

2. &e.3 L, vi. 20. &ce
‘L.

And he lifted up his eyes on his furrounding difciples, M.

|. and, when he was fet, according to the cuftom ofthe Fewifh doctors,
he 2 opened his mouth, and 3 taught them, faying 4, bleiled
are the g poor * in fpirit ; for theirs is the 6 kingdom of God,
:

.

Q:

|

begun

1 Though a p/ain it was fill upon the fame mountain. 1 Upon the plain of the mountain he delivered part of what is
contained in the v. vi. vii. chapters of Matthew, who feems to have

colle@ed from other difcourfes of his Lord, in different places, and
at differeut times, a fummary of thé
Evangelical doftrine.

2 Hebraiim for beginning to teach.
3
Having a fpecial reference, in many of thefe infiructions, to
his apottles.
|
a}

4 Or happy.

'

.

Ae

gs Some, humble; comp. Pf. xxxiv. 18. LXX.5 Prov. xxix. 23.5
If. lvii. is.3 Ixvi. 2.3; Zech. ix. g. Mach oppofed both by the
world and proud philofophy. Others, willing to be poor in a good
cauie, or beggars from God. Having as though they had not. A
fit maxim to ground the tempie of God, and eafily conne&s with
other virtues. How different are the maxims of ‘Jefus from thofe
of the world? There is an art of fhort fpeaking as weil as fhort
writing, which only the intelligent and thiuking can draw confiderable confequences from.
Yet, when rightly underftood
gnd
patly applied, they make a much deeper impreflion upon the mind

than a plaufible declamation adorned with all the flowers of rhe-

toric.
Perfons of the beft judgement always delight’ more in
thoughts than in words. To iay much in {mall compafs has both
grace and force in it.
|

6 See Dan vii. 13. 14. Very diferent from what was promifed
under

2.
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begun upon earth and made perfectin® heaven.
chy that mourn

a

M. Blefled are

* L. now 7.under afflictions; M.

for they

a ll be comforted wth the difcoveries of God’s forgiving love both

gofpel righteoufnels, and are © in want for the fake of it; for they

fhall be 11 filled zw the end. Bleffed are the 12 merciful and beneficent ; for they, 2m time of need, fhall f obtain mercy both from
God and men. Blefied are the pure in 13 heart from what is ® un-

lawful ; for they fhall 14 fee God in the mof pleafant manner

Blefled are the peace-makers 15

like him» ; for they fhall be 16 called, from fuch refemblance, the

children of God.

Bleffed are they which aré perfecuted to the

very utmofi for righteoufnels fake, and which notwithftanding hold

fot their integrity ; for 17 theirs is the ghriousi kingdom of
heaven hereafier. lL. Blefled are ye, my fincere difciples and faithful friends, when men fhall hate you, and when they fhall fepa.

under the Old Law;

rate

Ley. xxvi. Deut. xxviti. throughout.

To the

prevailing and fecular mean tafte of the Jews, is the feveral beatitudes obviated.
7 Or from fympathy

and guilt;

Peds
2 Cor. vii. 9. &c.; comp.

2 Cored. 8. ee. L. xviigg.s to Thuivoa gl a8. 9.2 Tha
iz. &e.
8 Such endure with mildnefs, fuffering wrongfully ; comp. Eph.

ivi 26.3 Jamon 2m 5°M. _
wrath often.

2t. 22.

9 See Pf. xxxvii. 11.3 If, Ivii. 13.
‘

They ftill the rage of

=

,

But ina more perfeét fenfe

hereafter; Heb. i. 6.; ii. 5.5; 2 Pet. iit. 13.
to Compylt xii. 17.53: bet) &c. 3 Gal, vy. 8.552 “Time ive Bag

2 Pet. iii. 13.3; M. vi. 33. This is flrong and expreffively continued.
i¢ Compe Misxw (2605) M. .vile (2705. (J. vi. Bda5 tvs: Os 2415
Prov. xxi. 21.
,
12 Efpecially to Chriftian fufferers.
13 Herein God and our Saviour are the moft perfect examples ;
f Jota. 4 i 32 jpcomps: ML xu. 3 5.'s Av9i.g Rkiil.. 25.:5° & Pet,
ee
be Or enjoy him by tafte and knowledge; comp. Job. xix. 27.5
xxxgpi- 26.5 PL xvii. 15.5 Ixvii. 2.5 Heb. xii. 1g.
15 And from a peaceable difpofition of their own; comp. Rom.
ii. 17. 3-Jam. i- 18. Eccluf iv. 10. &c. 3;M. v. 45. &c. 3;Rom.
“xvi. 20.3; Ph. iv. g. 3 Heb. xiii. 20
a6 Oc yoally ave site Jou vars-a JF ule ay: Se.

17, Of this the fenfe of well doing is an agrecable foretafte.

a

aa

here and hereafter. Bleffed are the 8 meek, and forbearng towards
others ; for they, fo full of eafe in themfelves 4, fhall gy. inherit the
earth. Bleffed are they which do hunger and thirft after 10

now, and in all time coming.

he

\
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rate you from their company 18, by cafling you out of their hei.
_gogues, M. and {hall revile you in opprobrious language, L. and
aft out your very name from among them as infamoufly 19 evil,
M. and cruelly perfecute you with bodily Jufferings, and thall faye
‘all manner of /candalous evil againft you for 'L. the 20 Son of
_ Man’s fake. * Rejoice ye in that day oftrial, on account ofthe ho~ nour and happinefs it is fure to terminate in, yea, and even leap for
joy; for behold, your reward is proportionally great in heaven.
M. For fo perfecuted L, their 21 fathers, the prophets!,which
were before you.
SectT. 108. L. - But * wo.unto you that are 1 rich im this
world’s goods, and feek no better; for ye have 2 received your
f
confolation. Wo unto you that are > full of its honours and pleafures, fo as to refi in them; for ye fhall hunger 3 to.an extremity af|
terwards. Wo unto you that laugh now with a confiancy, from

if

having prefent advantages

in great abundance;

long, proportionably © mourn and weep.

for ye thall, eer

Wo unto you in thee cor-

rupt days, when all # men, om account of criminal obfequtoufnefs to —
their prejudices, errors, and vices 4, thall fpeak well of you; for fo
did their * fathers to the flatéering, falfe prophets.

Sect. 109.

Chrifi’s Apoftles and Difciples the Salt of

the Earth, the Light of the World; M. v. 13. &c. ;

Bis: ants 3 3.4 bre.
M. Ye are asthe 1 falt of the earth *, to preferve them who
live upon it by your do€irine and example; but, ifthe falt have loft
his
18 See J. ix. 22.5 xii 42.3 xvi. 2. &c.3 comp. 2 K. ii. 23.;
Ba. %: 42.:3, J. xv. 20,
19 Impious, abominable, and not to be conforted with.
20 Or becaufe of your pipers relation to me; comp. A&s v.
4. &e. ; Col. i. 24.
21 See Neh. ix. 26.; M. xxiii. 31.3 Ads vii. Fz.5 Jamey. rs
1 Who iove wealth, or truft in it more than riches fpiritual and
everlatting.
3
2 Or have had your comfort ; comp. L. xvi. 25.
>
3 Comp. Jam. v. 1. &c.; If. lav. 13.3 M. xix. 23. &e.
4 Contider at leifure ; 1 J. iv. 5.6. The very name of Chriftian has been branded by fome as the perfection of all evil.
_ 1 Specially applicable to the apoftles and fubfequent teachers of |
religion ;

{
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his prefervative power and 2 favour >, wherewith hall it be 3 falted:
over again? © It is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be caft
out fom pofféfion ; and to be troden under foot of men, as entire~
ly ufelefs.

Ye are as the 4 fun-light it/elf of the natural world,

to make manifeft right and ufeful principles.

So, a city fet on the

Side of 5 an hill ¢ cannot be hid from thofe who are placed before it ;

but muf? attraét obfervation even at fome diffance.

L. No man,

when he hath lighted a comnwn 6 candle, putteth it from every

human view © in afecret place, neither under a 7 buthel for ims
mediate extinétion ; but rather ona 8 candleftick,

)

where it may.

burn freely, and be of fervice. M. And thus it giveth light unto
all that are in the houfe; L. that they which come in ¢oo may
fee the light. MM. Let then, after the fame manner, your light g
of dottrine and praétice fo thine before men, that they, having fuch
occafion given, may ever fee your good § works, from the religious
principles you have been taught, and take their opportunity, by imitation and fervent 10 praife, to glorify your Father which is in 11
heaven.
“SRC

religion; comp.

L. xiv. 34. 35.3 Col. iv. 6.

Greece was ftyled

the falt of nations, and wife Jews the luminaries of the earth ; both

on account of their improvemenis.
|
'2 See m. ix. 50. Tf it be grown infipid ; comp. Job vi. 6. ; Col.
iv. 6.. When long expofed to rain and air, though it retains the
fparks and particles of falt, yetit perfedtly lofes its favour. Froved
by Mr Maundrel, near to Gibul.

3 Or reftored to its former virtues? It will not rectify.

Sups

pofititions may be made which yet are impoffible to happen ; fee
3 Cor. xiii. £. &c.
3

4 Comp. Phil. ii. 15. &c. Fitted to difpel ignorance from off
all neceflary important fubjects.
)
5 Perhaps that of Japhet, or Bethulia, might be in view. |
6 Lamp or torch.
4 A meature for grain. This fimilitude at different times is

applied differently.

,

8 Or ftand.
g Here, not only actions, but their beauty, fitnels, and decorum,
are attended to.

go Comp. PG 1.23.3 Jo xyes 8: 4.1 Pete tle 1205..1V-, 11. 3-Prove
XVI. 4s
11 Comp. 1 K. viii..17. 5 2 Chr. ii. 6.3 vi. 18.3 1 Tim: vie 16.3

M, vi. 9:

)

|
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M. vi. 22. &c.3 Le xi. 34. &e..

M. The direSing * light of the body is the 1 eye; if, there- fore, thine eye be fingle 2 from external hurt, or inward corrupt
Lumoursy thy whole body fhall be > full of clear, ufeful, and rejoicing light.

But, if thine ° eye be clouded with what is evil, thy

whole body fhall be proportionably 3 full of darknels, no part of
it can be fafe.
L. Take 4 heed, therefore, that the light
- which is in thee be not darknefs.
M. 4 For, if the light

that is in thee be as darknefs, how great is the © hazard of that

darknefs? L. But, if thy whole ¢ body be full of /z-dire@ing

light, having no part dark through diflemper or otherwif2, the
whole éhall be full of f light, and of orderly behaviour, as when the

bright fhining of a candle doth give thee light to all thy paths.

Sect. 111.

The law to be fulfilled; M. v. 17. &e.5

L. xvi. 17.

ae.

M. Think not that Iam come to deftroy the moral 1 law
_ of Mofes, or the prophets: Iam * not come, by an offer of pardon
upon genuine repentance, to deftroy ; but, by that very means est
others
1 What the eye is to the body in external

a

actions, that is the

mind to pious and moral ones.
:
ns
2 Clear and whole.
.
3 The guide and the rule is erroneous.
: 4 The true fenfe of therefore here, as in feveral other places; fee
«Ele 34.
5 ae 1 J. ii. 10. An oblique hint, it may be, of his own
_celeftial luftre.

1 Or diffolve their facred obligation.

The judicial and civil

law of the Jews could not fubfift after their fociety itfelf was diffolved ; and this, though not

of defign,

was the confequence of

Chrift’s appearing. The Mefliah was to fuperfede the Jewifh ce-remonial, when manhood came; fee Gal. iv. 1. &c. They are

then fulfilled. The political Jewifh law was unfavourable to en_ Jarged beneficence, and their application of it exceeded even the
feverities of the letter.

26
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others 2, to fulfill.

For 3, verily I, being authorifed of the Father,

_ do fay unto 4 you, till heaven and earth, with what they contain »,
pafs entirely away, what may appear fmall as one jot, or tittle of 2
letter fhall in no wife 5 pafs from the law, till all which it requires

and defigns be 6 fulfilled. Whofoever, therefore, fhall 4im/elf,
either by doffrine or example °, break one of thefe leaft moral commandments, and fhall teach ether men to do fo ; he fhall be called, and % treated likewife, as the leaft worthy profeffor of religion in | —

the kingdom of heaven: But whofoever fhall do, and teach ——
them, the fame fhall be great by advancemeut in the 8 honour and
happine/s which belongs to the kingdom of heaven. For I fay unto
you, that, except your Aabitual righteoufnefs, in both principle and
praétice, fhall exceed the righteoufnefs of the 9 Scribes and Pha- |
rifees, whom youfogenerally admire on account of their 10 religious ap~
pearances, ye fhall in no cafe 4 enter into the kingdom of heaven
above.
|
SECT.

2 Vindicate and illuftrate; fee ver. 19. and comp. J. v. 18. &c. ;
Vii. 23.5 X. 35+3 1 Pet. ii. 22.3 2 Cor. v. 21.35 1 Je dite G2 Jo vit.
46.; M. xii. 10. &c. 3 xxii. 40.
3 Or truly.
7
4 Hebraifm ; com. L. xvi. 17.3; M. xxiv. 35.3 M. Xili. 31.

5. Or perifh.
Alphabet.

Referring to Jod, the leaft letter of the Hebrew
ae 3H

6 Comp. for the fenfe of this word,

Zlib. Jou

1 K. i. 14. margin;

Rom.

2. Cor,. x. O¢ 3. Photo.

4 They fhall forever be excluded from that which is everlatting.
The Pharifees were moft peculiarly blameable.
8 See Dan. xii. 3.; M. xix. 28; 2-Cor. ix. 6. This is the only
juft and holy ambition.
:
|
g Theirs was the religion of the times, and next to wholly ritual.
According to them, actions, and not intentions, were punithable ; _
comp. Phil. iii, 1. &c. How muft this have furprifed Chrift’s hearers, if, as has been faid, they believed, that, were only two men to
go to heaven, one of them would be a Pharifee, the other a Scribe?
10 See Aéts xxvi. 5.; M. vi. 1 &c.3 xxiii. 13. &c.
Even now

they are not Chrift’s fincere difciples, profefs what they will; comp.

M. xii. 21. &c. xviii. 3.3 xix. 23.3 Num. xiv. 30,3 Pf. xcv. 11.5
M. 1X. 47e.
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Sect. 112. Concerning Meckne/s, mutual Reconciliation,
and Concord; M. v.21. &c.3 Ly xii, 58. &cw
_

M.. For example, ye have heard, thatit was faid 1 by them of

_ old, from their written law, thou 2 fhalt not kill; and whofoever
fhall malicioufly or defignedly kill, fhall be in danger of the * judgment of 3 death even from men. But I fay 4 unto thofe of you ®
avho are my profeffed followers, that whofoever is 5 angry with: his
brother, and perfifis in it, without a clear adequate 6 caufe *, fhall

be in 10 /e/s certain danger of the divine judgment than wilful murder is of that which is human; and whofoever fhall fay in wrath,
ofdefign to flight and revile his brother 7, Raca, fhall be in danger
of a punifoment from the Almighty 8, which may be likened to a more.

Severe fentence than even common capital judgment from the Fewifb
council. But whofoever, in his hot rage of paffion, thall calumni_ oufly 4 fay, thou obfinate fool 9, thall, from the impartial juftice of
_ Almighty God, be in danger of torment 10 in hell-fire. Therefore,
if
1
Or to them; comp. Rom. ix. 12.; Gal. iii. 16.; Rev. vi.
Me 11.5 ix. 4. «
|

"

2 Ex. xx. 13.; Deut. v. 17.3 in fubftance the fame.

3 Comp.
Oe

XX.

Lev.

xxiv. 21.3 Num.

xxxv.

16.; Deut. xvi. 18. ;

Ze

4

4 Obferve the elegant antithefis here.
}
_§ One of his own kind; comp. Gen. xxvi. 31.3; Joel ii. 8.
_ Where law was imperfect, Jewifh interpretations were more fo.
©
6 And that more efpecially which defigns to kill, or do hurt,
| Anger is innocent in itfelf; and in its firft motions, perhaps, not

_ » to be prevented.
ee

7 That is coxcomb,

:

vain empty

fellow; and from no honeft

purpofe of doing good; comp. Jam. ii. 26.

8 Caufelefs anger may be fo concealed in the heart, as not to
admit of conviction before men.

Bit

|

9 More. 'That is, ftubborn, obftinate, villain, rebel, apoftate, &c. ;

all of which, at times, may be faid without any evil mind in the

_ fpeaker,

and therefore lawfully ; comp. Pf. xiv. 1.; M. xxiii. 17.5

tee i. xxiv. 25.;

1:Cor. xv. 36.3; Gal.

| Pf. Ixxviii. 8. 23.3; Num. xx. ro.

i

iii. 13.3;°Deut.

xxi.

:

18. 20.3

10 Whereof burning in the valley of Gehinom was a moft fit

emblem;

comp. Jofh. xv. 8.; 2 Chr. xxviii. 3.; Jer. vii. 31.5 xix.

5-3 xxxil. 353; 2 K. xxiii. ro.

A

more

terrible

punifhment

ftill,

_ than to either of the two former degrees of guilt may be fignified.
{n the different punifhments, there is an allufion to the different
7
Jewith
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if thou 11 bring thy gift for am holy u/e, to be offered on the altar,

however valuable in it/elf and free; and there * remembereft that thy

brother hath ought of/uch fort to complain of againft thee: Leave
there thy gift before the altar, and forthwith go thy way; firft
do 12 what is pofsble to be reconciled to thy brother, and then, ©
having done fof, come, and offer, with humble confidence, thy gift.
L. This is fuch prudence as thou mayeft eaftly learn from what follows.
When thou goeft with thine adverfary to give him redrefs before
the civil magiftrate; st 1s proper M. zo agree, in an amicable manner,
with zhis thine adverfary quickly, while thou haf time for it, and
art in the way with him. Both fenfe ofduty and interef do render
that matter exceedingly obvious. L. Give all diligence, that thou
mayeft be delivered from him; left, by violence of law, he hale —
thee to the 13 appointed ® judge, and the judge who muft hear his
uit, after trial and convittion, deliver thee to the officer who is
commanded by him, and the autherifed officer caft thee into prifon.
Itell thee, that, when matters, from carelef{ne{s and obftinacy, are
allowed to go fo great a length, thou fhalt not, however forrow/ful, be

able to depart. thence, till thou haft paid the veryi laft mite i4 of
thy debt, or fuffered by clofe confinement the utmoft rigours ofjufice.

Ct
SecT. 113.

A.

P.

XII.

Concerning Continence and Offence; M. v.

27. &c.

;

M. promi ye have often heard, that it was faid by them 1 of
old time, thou fhalt not commit adultery. But, I fay
unto you, that whofoever looketh * on a married woman, with
deign

—|

Jewifh tribunals; with their feveral and peculiar powers to be fevere. Difpofitions and habits of temper are all along under{tood

:

be
by Chrift ; and not fingle acts.
11 Or intendeft to bring; the act put for the will or endeavour,

as in ver. 31. 32.3 Gal. v. 4.

12 Humble thyfelf before him, if it be needful; and make him ©

ample reftitution.

The offending party are chiefly concerned here.

13 Not'unlike to; L. xvi. 9.; Jam. v. 3. 20.5 Rev. it. 27.3

e

>

5.

7

14. The leaft valuable of their coins; fee m. xii. 42.3 M. x. 29.5
L. xii. 6.
t Ex. xx. 14.3 comp, 1 Cor, vil. 4.

.
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eign 2 to luft after her, hath, by/uch loofe indulgence, committed,

ultery with her already in his heart ; and, for /uch good reafon,

fdefire towards evil dear to unchafte irregular thoughts as thy 3 right
eye, continues to offend thee >, pluck it out forthwith, and caft it
from thee, /ike what is vile and dangerous? For, in the fenfe of all

. wife judges, it is profitable for thee, that one of thy members
_ fhould perifh, and not thy whole body, for the /akeof momentary
_ pleafure or eafe, fhould be caft into the tortures of © hell. And, by

parity of reafon, if thy right hand offend thee, ‘cut it off, and caft
it from thee; for it is profitable for thee, that one of thy mof
necefary working 4 members fhould perifh forever, and not that
_ thy whole body, dy/oftne/s and fear of immediate pain, fhould be
caft into hell.
f
|
3

_

Sect..114.

Concerning Divorce; M. v. 31. &e. -

*

M. It hath been faid /ikewi/2, whofoever fhall put away his
wife 1, let him give her a writing of divorcement.

But, for per-

|

feciing ©

2 Gr. In order to defire her; thereby denoting full and unre{trained fcope of evil thoughts and intentions; comp. 2 Pet, ii.
—

do. 14.

3:

Proverbial, and to be generally underftood ;comp. M. xviit.

_

Rather,

_

6.

be an

That is, enfaare,

offence, or ftumbling,

by afoliciting

pe] 1 Cor. vill. 13.3; Gal. v. 11.3; Rev. ii. 14,

Lead thee to renounce

_. my gofpel, or to violate any religious, or moral duty.
eaftern manner.

_

to luft.

or caufe to fin; fee Rom. xi. 9.3 xiv. 13. 213
This

furnifhes. an

A ftrong

anfwer to what might be ob-

| jected to ver. 28. Who will fuffer a gangrene to eat? And, of
courfe, not forego momentary eafe and pleafure, to prevent eternal
_ deftruction ; it is no hard faying. By the abufe of bodily members,
the abufes of the mind are here reproved.
4
By an audience of poor labouring people chiefly, this would

_ be fenfibly felt.

:

t See Deut. xxiv. 1.

comp.
_

Jer. iii. 1.

The fenfe given rather than the words;

Only permitted to. hufbands, and even, unto

them, not enjoined as a command.

Without that form, women

might have left their hufbands only on pretence of having been
F divorced.
This might

be private without judicial

proof; M, i.

_ 19.3 except in fettling the dowry; M. xix. 3. This permiflion,
_ for a time, was to prevent worfe; {uch as murder by poifoning,

and the like.

ty

:
’

\
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Setting the law, 1 fay unto you 2, that whofoever fhall put away
his wife *, faving for the caufe of fuch fornication 3, as deftroys
the original contrac”, by thus licenfing a future marriage 4, caufeth

“her in that cafe to commit adultery: And whofoever fhall marry

her who is thus unlawfully divorced, committeth adultery ikewi/e.

Sect. 115.

Concerning Oaths; M. v. 33. &c.

M. Again, ye have heard that it hath been faid by 1 them
of old time, thou * fhalt not 2 forfwear thyfelf; but fhalt perform unto the Lord the full import of thine oaths and vows. But,
E fay unto you 3, my followers, {wear not at all, sf, by any poffible —
geans, you can avoid it, and efpecially in common difcour/e with each

other ; neither 4 by heaven », for it is God’s throne; nor by
the earth for it is § his footftool; neither by your capital,
Jerufalem, for it is the eminently honoured city of the 6 great
King.
Neither fhalt thou fwear by thy * head, as Lord of
at or ofany thing elfe belonging to thee, becaufe thou canft not make
at pleafure jo much as one hair white or 7 black. But, let your 8
communication
2 Each of them being Chriftians; 1 Cor. vii 10. 12.
3 Uncleannefs

with fome

other perfon;

m. x. 11.3 L. xvi. 18.

Even in this cafe, though divorce be permitted, it is not enjoined.
This caufe is admiflible, being the breach of a {worn pattion.

every thing elfe there may be hope and room for reconcilement.
4 Comp. Deut. xxiv. 1. &c.

x Ex. xx. 7.; comp. Lev. xix. 12.3 Num.
5.3 Deut..v. 11.5 xxill. 21.
2 Or perjure.

In
|

xxx. 3.3 Pf. xv. 4.

3 Or you who would aé in true character as my difciples.
4 Taken from If. lxvi. 1.; |Admitted by Jewith teachers to be

lawful, and very commonly practifed. Every oath by the creature
is an implicit appeal to God. But, that all kind of {wearing is not
prohibited ; fee M. xxvi. 64.; Rom. i. 9.5 ix. 1.3 Gal. i. 20.5
2 Cor. i. 18; Heb. vi. 16.

5
6
7
8

Still continuing the figure; ver. 34.
Mal.i. 14.3; Pf xlviii. 1.3; M. xxiii, 21.
Comp. M. vi. 27.3 L. xii. 25.
Comp. 2 Cor. i..18.; Jam. v. 12. Proverbial.

Common

{wearing leads to perjury, and is highly irreverent towards God.

Every mode of vehement affeveration, in the ufual intercourfe of ©
estas
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communication or promifes, contracts, and private attions, be with
fuch fimple terms as thefe +, yea, yea, when you would affirm ang
_ thing; and nay, nay, when you would refufe or deny: For, whatfoever, in common difcourfe and bufinef/s, is more than thele, with
_any thing that fo much as borders upon an oath, cometh of the evil
one, and his wicked © accomplices.

Sect. 116.

Concerning Patience and Charity; M. v.

38. &c.; L. vi. 2g. &c.

|

'-M. Ye have heard, that it hath been faid, in the cafe of thofe
whosdo malicious hurt 1, an eye for an eye, and a tooth fora

tooth. But, I fay unto a// you * who would a& in proper charalter

as my difciples, that, rather than foment and perpetuate a quarrel, ye
refift not inffantly and furiouly fuch2 evil men; but, whofoever
fhall contemptuoufly {mite thee on the right cheek, 7 place of fudders
and private revenge 3 be prepared in mind to turn to him the other alfo. And, if any man will difcover an inclination to fue thee > at laws

and this on purpofe to to take thy /ower coat 5 rather than break the
peace with him, \et him have thy upper cloke 4 a/f. And whofoever fhall tyrannically compel thee to go a mile 5, for love's fakey
‘go with him twain. L. Give °, with readinefs, notwithfianding
.
any
r Ex. xxi. 24. Some laws are common to all kingdoms, and
fome peculiar; Deut. xix. 21. This was a direction for judges on~
ly ; and not to be fought after by any private perfon from revenge 5
fee Lev. xix. 18.; xxiv. 19. 20. For the injured to defire it, was
not required. If the public good did render fuch a thing neceffary, ail anger and hatred was to be reftrained.
Retaliation permitted only to prevent what might be more cruel at private hands5

fee Rom. xii. 17. &c.; J. xviii. 23.3 1 Pet. ii. 19. &c.3 ili. g. In
its moft favourable afpect, accommodated only to infant fociety.
2 Comp. 1 Cor v. 13.; 2 Tim. iii. 8.
my.

'

30.

3 So St Auguftine. Proverbial; Job. xvi. 10.; Pf. iii. 8.; Mic.
3.3 comp. J. xviii. 22..23.; Act. xxii, 3,3 Ef-l. 6.; Lam. ij.

The fame kind of patience to be exercifed under all flight and

bearable injuries, for the fake of mutual peace and love; comp.

L. to. fo”
:
:
4 See J. xix. 23. Vel and mantle. Dr Shaw tells us, that fuch
parts of drefs are itill retained in Barbary, Egypt, and the Levant;
Travels, p. 289.
5 This, with the former two, comprehend every [{pecies of inju-

ry; comp. M. xxvii. 32.
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any ofthe above provocations, to every man that afkethafifanceof
thee; M. and, dz /ike manner,
from hina whofe wants are obvioufly
preffing, and that, without the promife of ufury, would borrow of
thee 4, turn 6 not thou de/pitefully away : L. And of him that,

having formérly withpeld what was-due, taketh away thy goods *,_
afk them not with rigour again.

hip

an

Nt

-

SzoT. 117. M, vii. 12.3 L. vi. 33.
L. And, as ye would that men, dy a cool difpaffionate exercife
of their own judgment 1, fhould do to you, do ye allio *, who have
ability for it, to them likewife. For this is, in effe, the /um,» of
the Mofaick law, in reference to focial duties, and of what the prophets zoo have taught.

=

f

“Secr. 118.

Of loving Enemies; M. v. 43. &c.3 L. vi.

Vh02 7s KC
_-M.

Ye have heard, that it shath been faid, thou fhalt love

thy 1 Fewi/b neighbour ; and 2 grt leftfree to hate thine enemy of a
different country and religion ; but, I fay unto you, my difciples, L.

which hear the 3 evangelical do€trine to obey it, love, with fincere
pity, your mof? caufelefs4enemies; M. do good to them#
that
hate and injure yous L. fweetly. converfe with, and mildly diets

them that, i the dittereff manner, curfe you; M. and pray with
affection
6 Or turn not away him that would borrow.
1 We quickly fee, from the natural impulfe of felf-love, what is
juft and equal to ourfelves. Whence appears the great and extenfive benefit of fuch a mental exchange.

1 Lev. xix. 8. Hebrew friend, companion.
2 This was not-permitted by the law; comp. xix. 17.3 Ex. xxiii.
4. 5.3 Deut. xxii. 1.3 xv. 3.5 xxiii. 20.; but by common Jewifh
inference.
And their hatred they carried to great extravagance;

comp. Ex. xxiii. 23.3; xxxiv.
axit. 6.3 t Th. it. 15,

11. &c.; Lev. xxvi. 7. &c.3 Deut.
een

.

3 Fitly oppofed to thofe in ver. 4.

‘4 Of all countries, and religious profefiions.
t

©
=~
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4

affection for the benefit of them which, by infult, defpitefully 5 ufe
you, and otherwi/e perlecute you ; that ye6, by resemblance, may
approve yourfelves tobe the> children of your Father which is
glorioufly manifefed in’ heaven : For, with the moft diffufive kindnefs
and beneficence, he maketh his enlivening <fanoto rife on the evil,

and on the good; and fendeth his fertilizing rain on the fil
of the jult, and’on thofe of the unjuft.
SECT. IIg. Por, if ye love them only which waibeyou, Le
_what thank have ye 7 from Almighty God to look for on that account? M. What extraordinary reward have ye? Do not even
the 8 Publicans,

whom you are mof averfe to, 1. and other enore

mous finners alfo of diferent forts, love thofe that love them?
And, if ye do good offices to them which do good to you only,
|

what thank to have ye to expec? ? For undoubted great finners alfo

|

dothe fame. And, in like manner, if ye lend to them only of
whom.ye hope to receive'an equivalent one way or. other, what
thank have ye? For 11 finners alfo lend to finners, to receive
as much, both principal and interefl, again. M. And, if ye 12. falute, wis courteoufne/s, your Few ip brethren 4 only, what do ye

4

more than others, who have no fuch means either of knowledge or of

holinefs ? Do not even the Heathen Publicans fo? L. But love ©
ye your enemies, and do good, and lend in cafes of great neceffity,
poping
5 Comp. 1 Pet. tii. 16.3 L. xxiii. 34.3 Acts vii. 60.
G Comp. 2 Pet.\4..4.; Eph. v..2. &e. 3 Galt iis 9.
“+ Comp. M. vi. 2.
_ 8 Roman tax--gatherers ; comp,

M:-x.

4.13 Jy.

Xim,) 2.8) (Ms i.

16. ; L. vii. 3g. 5 iii. 13 5generally reputed infamous.
9 "Perhaps the Heathens.
10 This is fhort even of what the law itflf required ; Deut. xv.

7. 8.; Lev. xix. 17.18:

A love of preference here, is mentioned

as common among mankind; comp. L. xi..5. &c. 3 xv.-6. &c.'3
xiv. 12. &c. A heart in which there was fo much fenfibility and
affection could not but be fufceptible of friendfhip ;comp.’ J. xv.
13. In all thefe paflages the exiftence of friendfhip, and the difpofition of men towards it, are plainly fuppofed.
'

_
:

-4t

It is very lawful to take back a loan, when convenient

for

the borrower.
12 By fpeaking friendly to them, inquiring of their welfare, and

wifhing them all manner of happinefs ; fee M. x. 12.3 L.x. wv.
Or falute by embracing. Here may be an oblique glance at the
fouring narrow prejudices of Jewifh fe&ts. Would to God that the
hint were ftill lefs needful.
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hoping 13, wth folicitude,
for nothing f of ke return again; and
your reward fhall be great hereafter: And, in the mean time, ye
fhall be the © genuine children of the higheft; for he is kind to
the unthankful, and to the evil: Beye, therefore, according to

your power 14, merciful and beneficent, as your 15 Father alfo *,
to the largeft extent, is merciful: M. Yea, be ye therefore i perfect, in frretching your love and beneficence to the utmofi, even as your

father, which is glorioufly manifefted in heaven, is perfect.
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Sect. 120.

Concerning Alm/fgiving ; M. vi. 1. &c.

AKE diligent heed, that ye do not your profefed, fecret
alms 1 before men *, /o as to be feen of them; otherwife

ye have no right to look for any» reward of your Father which is
in heaven.

‘Therefore, when thou doft thine alms, do not, i

effec, found a 2 trumpet before’thee, as the 3 hypocrites do in
the crowded 4 Synagogues, and in the mof frequented {treets °,
that they may have glory of men. Verily, I fay unto you, they
have in this world all their reward 4 which they fought. But, when
.
|
.
thou
13 Intereft was not abfolutely forbidden to the Jews; fee Deut.
xxiii. 19. 20.; Pf xv. 4.; Ezek. xviii. 8.; yet very capable of abufe, nor poflible in every cafe to fix. |
3
14 Or difpofed to pity; comp. M. ix. 13.3; Gen. xx. 13.5; Jam.

it. 39. )Eph. tv.,9f-.32..3 v. 1,,&¢. 3 Coli in.12.
15 Comp. 2 Cor. vii. 1.; 2 Cor. v. 21. Not equally, but in the
manner; 1 Pet. i. 15.; Eph. v. 1. &c.
1 Some would

read, juftice, or righteoufnefs;

as in M. v. 20. ;

comp. Deut. xxiv. 13.; Pf cxii:i9.; Dan. iv. 27.; whereof here
follows three branches, alms, prayer, fafting.

2 Proverbial, for collecting a multitude. May allude to Num.
x. 2.3 Joe) ii. 15. Any mean fimilar to this may be underitood.

3 Counterfeits, who play as actors; perionate what they are
not; in outward appearance bely their inward fentiments; or do
not really mean what they affect.
|

4 Schools, meetings for public worfhip, or conventions of any
kind.
7

CHRIST.

igs

' thou doft alms Sy let not even him, who may be unto thee as thy ¢
left hand, know what thy right hand doth; that thine alms may

be really in fecret, when this is in profeffon; and thy Father
which feeth in fecret, himfelf fhall reward thee openly.
}

Sect. 121.

&

Concerning Prayer ; M. vi. 5. &c.3 M.-

xi. 25. &c.; L. xi. 1. &c.
M.

And, ix “ke manner, when thou prayeft, thou fhalt not

be as the hypocrites are; for they love to pray ftanding in the
Synagogues 1, when others around them are fet, and in the 2 corners of the crofing ftreets, that they may be feen of men. Vee
rily I fay unto you, they have zm this world all their reward.
But thou, when thou prayeft, with defign to befincerely alone, enter,
as much as may be, unnoticed into thy ? clofet 3, and, when thou

haft fhut faf thy door, pray to thy Father which is in fecret;
and thy Father which feeth im places the moft fecret >, ‘hall reward thee openly. But, when ye pray, even in this private manner, ufe not vain repetitions ° of like words and fentiments, for the

mere fake of lengthening, as the 4 Heathens do ; for they think,
_.,that they fhall be heard for their much fpeaking, even without
|, fuitable inward defires. But be not ye therefore like unto them ;_

for your 5 Aeavenly Father ¢ knoweth what things ye have need
of, before ye afk him.

SECT.
5 Proverbial, and expreflive of the utmoft fecrecy. If not they
which work with us, how much lefs any indifferent perfon ?
1 In the pofture otherwife there could be nothing wrong;
comp. M. xi. 25. ; L. xviii. 11. 13.3 Neh. ix. 5.3 Jer. xv. 1.3 xviii.
20.; Job xxx. 20.

In times of great afflition, bowing the knees,

and even falling proftrate upon the earth, were ufed ; comp. 2 Cor.
vi. 3. 13.3 Acts xx. 36.3 Eph. iii. 14.
_ 2 Or angles.
,
3 Chamber, wardrobe, warehoufe, or any other feparate place. —
Thus, no one needs want the convenience of a fecret apartment.

4 Gr. people, nations; fee Eph. ii. 11. 12,
_

length and importunity,

They fought, by

to fatigue their gods, or to flatter them.

_ Strange delufions! fee Eccl. vy. 2.3; comp. 1 K. xviii. 26.; A@s
«XIX. 34.
3
|
|

t

5 Comp. M. v. 16. 48:
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Sect. 122. L. Oné of ‘his difciples faid unto him, Lord,
teach us fome compend of what we ought to pray for, and how,
even as John alfo, the baptizer, taught his difciples 1, in the affair —
of repentance, and of God’s approaching kingdom. And he faid un+
to them, when ye pray, fay, M. after this comprehenfive manner *,
Our Father who art in heaven gloriou/ly made manifeft, and from
thence regardeft the humble Jupplications of thy children 3, hallowed
of them by true belief and religious honour, be every divine excellence
belonging tothy 4name. ‘Thy’5 kingdom of the go/pel come univerfally with power ; fo that thy holy 6 will, thus revealed, may be
done, and fubmitied to by thofe who live in earth, as it is,.with cheerful, univerfal, and fledfaft perfeverance by angels 7 in heaven.
Give us this, and every future day © of life, our 8 needful daily
bread; and forgive us a// our g debts 4 of puni/hment, on account . |
of fin, which might provoke thee to withhold even neceffaries from us,
as we do’ freely and fully forgive, after thyexample, our moft obnoxs
ous debtors. And, to prevent the like guilt in time coming 10, lead
us not into hazardous * temptation ; but, if/uch trial befound pro-

per 11, deliver us f, by thy grace, from being overcome by the force 12
of evil. For ® thine, of undoubted right, is the fupreme, univerfal,
and

1 Comp. M. iii. 2.
2 Inthe fame, or in words and fentiments to the like purpofe.

The apoftles and primitive Chriftians ufed not this, or any other
form always. The things here {peken of are always necedflary.
3 Sandtified, glorified, praifed, by juft fentiments, words, and
actions ; If. viii. 13.3
lil. 15.
4 Or felf; Hebrew

12.

Or Majefty.

Ezek. xxviii. 22. 25.5
manner,

xxxvis

23.5;

1 Pet.

as in 1 K. xviii. 24. 25.3; Adt. iv.

\

5 Comp. M. iii. 1.

6 Or pleafure. .

7 See Pf. ciii.' 20. 24.3 civ. 4.3 Heb. i. 14.
8 What thou knowelt to be fit or convenient; 1 Tim. vi. 8. ;
Pf. civ. 14.15.3 comp. Gen. iii. 19.3; Ef’ lviiit 7. 5] Ezek. xviii.
16.3; nearly equal to Prov. xxx. 8.
9g Comp. L. xi. 4.3 M. xviii. 24.0
10 Suffer us not to be led; the active for paflive, as in Gen.
xx. 6. Margin; Ex. iii. 19.; Pf xvi.10.; compared with Acts

ii. 7.3 PL cxli. 40.3 2 Sam. xxiv. 1.3 1» Chr. xxi. 1.
11 Comp. M. xxvi..41.; 1 Cor. vii. 5.3 Gal. vi. 1.; 1 Th. iii. 5.
12

Some, the evil one,

or Satan;

fee L. xxii. 31. 32.5

comp.

M; xiii. 19. 383 Eph. vi. 6.301 Jo. if. 13. 14. 3° ii. 12.5 Ve 1g.
That which Satan did introduce, delights in, and is imitated by.

Dias HISTORY OF ‘CHRIST,

ee

and
iy
everlafting ringumld wed the power irref;bppible ; and the glory ofpage 13 foxes due. ". Amen ‘14
oe SECT, 123. M. And, when ye 1 Rand praying, forgive, if
ye have ought to tomplain of againft any; that your Father alfo
which is in heaven *, may forgive you your trefpaffes. For, if ye
forgive not men from the heart their tre{pafles, neither will your

Father, on account of other good things, forgive your trefpafles.
But, if ye Save faith and fpirit enough to forgive men their trefpaffes, your heavenly Father will alfo forgiveyou.
a

.

.
)

SECT. 124. L.

And he faid unto them, for evincing the duty

ofearnefine/s and perfeverance in piuyer 1, under a charitable difpofition, which of you, my hearers *, fhall have a friend, and fhall

— go unto him, if it were even at the dark hour. of a midnight; when, if

ever, fuccefs might be defpaired of, and, after knocking at his door, fay
- anto him, friend, J defire thou would? lend me_3 three loaves;
for a wearied Bunery friend of mine, in the courfe of his long jour"ney 4, is uff come to me, and [ have nothing 5, /o nmch as of
|

)

bread kind, to fet before him for » his refre/bment : And he, from

.within, fhall anfwer¢ in ha/te, and fay, trouble me not thus unfeafonably ;;

13 See Jam. i. 17.3 1 Cor. viii. 6. This
fuits and enforces every former petition.
14. Is intended to exprefs the fincerity
_ which we defire ;and alfo fome cheerfulnefs
cefs of our petitions. So let it be; Pf Ixxii
comp. M. v. 18.

conclufion admirably
:
and earneftnefs with
of hope as to the fuc19.3; 1 Cor. xiv. 16.5

Z

I Comp. M. vi. 5+ 14. 15.5 Xvill. 35.3 Le xviii. 11.

1 This parable is not mentioned by any of the other evangelifls,
but is well connected with what went before, both to explicate and
encourage.
An appeal to certain feelings, by a public {peaker
for pietyrand virtue, argues great judgment. Here is an argu->
ment from lefs to greater; asin L. xt. 13.
2 It is common in the eaft to travel by night, on account otthe
heat of the day.
3 Adzpting himfelf here to common ufe; one fcr the gueft, an- ©

other for his own ule, and a third, leit itd of the two fhould not

i

have been enough.
4 Under this is fairly intimated what himfelf would do to any
»other, in fimilar circumftances.
_

5 Nice and expenfive delicacies he had no with Sie

1s minute-

_ ly applying parabolical circumftances, we fhould be very cautious,
» efpecially where God |is concerned.
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fonably; for the door is now thut in for all night, and my chil~

dren, who have the care offuch articles, are, with me 6, gone to reff
in their own bed, and, by this time, faft afleep ; 1 cannot, therefore,

rife, and give thee what thou afeef?. Ifay unto you, though he »
' will not incline to rife, from affection, and give him, agreeable to his
afeing, becaufe he is his neighbour and4 triend ; yet, becaufe of
his inceffant, clamorous importunity *, he will rife at length, and
give him as much as he needeth.

Sect. 125.

M., vii..7. &e.s EL. xi. 9. &c.
s

iL.
And, I fay unto you, afk whatever mercy you may need —
-qwith humble confidence, from your moft loving Father, and _fooner or
later it fhall affuredly be given you *; feek with diligence, and ye

ie
Ra
aPee
e
ageE
oPt

Se

Fa
a
CE
aT

fhall find it; knock, in /ike earnef? affiduous manner, at the door of

heaven, and it fhall be opened unto you. For, even among yourfelves, every one that afketh, receiveth of a near and good neighbour; —
and he that feeketh from /uch an one, findeth ; and to him that —
knocketh again and again, though not always in feafon, it fhall be oe |
' pened to his importunity at laf. M. Or, fill further to affift your faith
on thefe occafions, confider what man is there of you, whom, if his

e

Li
AA
ine
ir
aste
ee
eaSe

fon afk bread, will he knowingly give hima

ftone, to mock his —

hunger, becaufe fomething like to what he requefis ? Or, if he atk of | i
hima Sth, L. will he for a fith, give him a hurtful ferpent of j- —
milar form ? Or, if he fhall afk of him an egg, will he offer him
a yet more poifonous » icorpion? M. If ye then, being im comparifon of

aS
Sta

him no better than evil, thus 1 know how to give good, temporal,

and other gifts unto your children ; how much more fhall your ¢ ©
- Father which is glorioufly manifefted in heaven, and is the fountain
offuch gracious difpofitions, give good things 4 of all forts, and that
of L. the holy Spirit i/e/f*, M. to them that /uitad/y afk him,

!

Secr. |
a

6 Or gone to reft, asIam.

Here

he urges its being unfafe as d

well as putting him to trouble.
t Another argument from lefs to greater ; comp. Job xv. 140 ‘
a5. .Not abfolutely evil, fays good Dr Newcome, for God hath ©
implanted many geod principles in the human mind ; but compa- aS©

ratively fo, fubject to infirmities, pafions, and the power of bad

habits,
4

PY

y
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Sect. 126.

Concerning Fafting

139

M. vi. 16. See

_ M. Moreover, when ye 1 faft in private, be not as the * hypocrites, of a fad. gloomy countenance ; for they purpo/ely 2 disfigure
their faces, that they may appear unto men to faft. Verily I
fay unto you, they have ow their fud/ reward. But thou, when
thou fafteft, rather than affume a fevere mortified air 3, anoint thine

head as ufual, and wath thy face a// over, that, if poffble, thou
appear not unto men to faft, but /s/e/y unto thy Father which is
in fecret ;and thy Father, which teeth in places the moftfecret »,

fhall reward thee openly.

‘Suct.

127.

Againft

rash Yudging ; M. vil.r. &e.$

ka vis 374.803
L. Judge * not ra/bly and bitterly the leffer faults of others s and
ye fhall not yourfelues be judged 1, after a fevere manner by Almighty God ; the fame way condemn not in cruel haffe, and ye fhall
not be rigoroufly condemned; forgive offences to the very utmoft,
and ye fhall be forgiven: Give the mof? favourable allowances and
aids poffible to others ; and even by them » it fhall be /o given back
unto you, good meafure, prefled down, and fhaken together,
and running over, fhall /uch mild treated men give unto your 2
bofom.

For, it may be taken as a general rule, that, with what

judgment 3 ye now judge others‘, ye fhall be judged in the end,
"and with what /ort of meafure ye mete,
you again.

it fhall be meafured

to

Seert
1 Comp. L. xviii. 12. Will-worfhip in this article, led to various other fenfelefs and cruel mortifications.
|
2 Such as is graphically defcribed; If. lviii. 5. &c. ;comp. L.
xxiv. 17. &c. Or fo as to look like one emaciate; comp. M. vi.
20.3 Adts xiii. 41.3; Heb. viii. 13.; Jam. iv. 14.
3 Like one going toa feaft; comp. Ruth iii. 3. 3 2 Sam. xi.

20.5 Xiv. 2.3 Eftoii. 12.3 Pf xxiii.5.3 civ. 15.3; cxxxili. 2. Fait

-

with an intent not to be known.
1 Comp. Jam. ii. 13. ; iii. 1.

2 Orlap.

The

3

long and wide garments of the eafterns could

receive much in this way ; fee Pf, Ixxix. 12.3 Jer. xxx. 18.

3 A Jewifh proverb.
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Sect. 128. L. And he fpake at the fame time a parable
unto them who were icnorant of real righteoufnefs, aud defpifed others; can the blind fucce/sfully undertake to lead* the blind? ©
Shall they not both, in fuch a cafe, be likely to fall into the 2 ditch —
avhich happens to be in their way» ? The 3 difciple is not w/ually —
known to be above his mafter, in any kind of wifdom or excellence ;
butit is required of every one that is perfect, chat he fhall be as
his mafter.. And why, on the other hand, beholdeft thou, with an ~
undue rigour, the little infirmity which is but like a 4 mote thatis

—

in thy brother’s eye; but perceiveft not the much greater diforder
which

is likeabeam that is in thine own eye ? Either how canft a

thou decently, or, with any hope of good, fay to thy » brother, bro-

ther, let me pull out the /é/e mote that is in thine eye, when
thou thyfelf, from want of attention and grofs ignorance of charaéter,

beholdett not the more vifible and hazardous beam that is in thine
_-own eye? Thou partial hypocrite, caft out firft the beam which
every on€ but thyfelf doth fo eafily difcern, out of thine own eye, and
then fhalt thou fee clearly to pull out with fucce/s the trifling
mote that is in thy brother’s eye.

COO

Kihed

Pie

—

CRE

Sect. 129. Sacred things are prudently to be adminiftered; M. vii. 6.
M.

47EA, how unexceptionable fo ever your own characters may be,

give *not that food which is 1 holy unto the men of

paffion, 4
1

Importing a frong denial.

Such proverbial fayings mult be

interpreted according to the diverfity of their fubjects; comp,

X. 24.3 J. xiii. 16.3 xv. 20.; M. xv. 14.
|
2 Or pit.

3 Or icholar.

A Proverb.

obfervation.
4 Proverbial. Similar to the
ried a bag before, in which were
another behind for his own.
charatters in L. xvili. g. &c.3

:

M.

#

The refult of long and judicious

,
|
ancient apologue of one who carput the faults of his neighbour ;
Compare with this the pharifaic
xvi. 14. 15.3 J. vil. 47. 49.5 If

Ixv. 5.3 indeed the whole of their unjuft cenfures againft Chrilt.
5 Or, bold fill and I wiil take the mote, Oc.

An elegant intima

tion of how ready men are to fhrink back from reproof.

Dr Dod-

+ Removed from common ufe, and fet apart for divine purpofes;
|

3

;

dridge.

*

‘Comp.

&
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pajjion, who, like dogs, 2 are eafily provoked; neither caft ye your
precious 3 pearls of celeftial wifdom before» thofe who, like fwine,
abandon themfelves to fenfual filthinefs, left they ° contemptuoufly
trample them under their feet, and, as if they had been wyured,
turn again and 4 rent you.
\

Sect. 130. Fale Prophets to be guarded againft; M.
OMIES ERs OCC. 51a. Vis 4.30 CeCe
.

4

M. Anxieufly beware of falfe 1 teaching prophets which |
come unfent for to you, as harmlefs, fanple, and lowly, in fheeps 2
natural cloathing, but inwardly they are fierce, /eli/b, 3 ravening
wolves.

Ye fhall know

them, after due pains,, by their > un- - |

righteous.4 fruits.. L. For it is agreed that every tree, is known
- by his own proper fruits : For example, of thorns men do not expect to gather figs; nor of a bramble-bufh gather ‘they at any
time clufters of real vine-grapes : So cannot the works of true piety be
the regular produce of an evil mind.

For a good /piritual tree, like

any other good in their kinds, bringeth not forth corrupt fruit5
neither doth a corrupt /piritual tree 5 bring forth good fruit.
_- M. Even fo every good tree 6, then, be it fpiritual or natural,
_ bringeth
.

comp. M. xv. 2.5 Hag. ii. 13.5 A&ts. x. 14. 15.3 Rom. xiv. 14.5

RON. XX. 27.
2 This fort of fymbolical language was common among the
eafterns.
3 Comp. Job. xxviii. 18.; Prov. iii, 15.3 M. xiii. 46. The
difciples of Chrift are not to lavifh or hazard .inftru€tion and re-

proof on the obftinate and incorrigible.

4 Comp. M. xii. 22. &c. 3 2‘Cor. xi. 11. &e.
1 Comp. 1 Cor. xii. 10.3

xiv. 3.3 Acts xii. 6.

2 Proverbial ; comp. 1 Tim. vi. 5.3 Heb. xi. 37.5 M. xxiii. 23.
Kors Ee ieh FO. Ke.
;

3 Comp. Aéts xx. 29. 30.3; 2 Pet. ii. 1. 2.3 Jude throughout.

4 Or works;

J. xv.

1. &c.3; comp.

2 Tim.

ii. 5. &c. 3 M. iii.

8. xxi. 43.3 Col. i. 6. . By the fame rule each of us are to be tried
at laft.
|
5 The judgement,

will, and affections,

being perverted,

muft

give a tincture to the prevailing ftrain of their doctrines; fee L. vi.

45°6 See M, xii,‘3 34. for the reafon vi. 22. 23.
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bringeth forth good fruit; but a degenerate corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit.
A good tree °, im the proper fate thereof, I
repeat it again, cannot bring forth evil fruit 4; /o neither can a
corrupt tree, while it abideth fuch, bring forth good fruit; and, in
the end, every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit, is, whether
fpiritaal or natural, hewn down 7 and caft into the 8 fire.
Wherefore, as already obferved, and after all too apt to be halnae
by their 9 fruits ye fhall know them* ia trme.

a: «
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Sect. 131.

Zhe Gofpel Doctrineis made perfect by

OATRE © Nhe Vile, 29 SCa SLs: Ve 470, OCs

ay

en Whofoever cometh to me with. true fib, M. and attentively
heareth thefe 1 fayings of mine, and doth them, from the heart,
L. I will thew you, from my Father, to whom he is like. He is
like unto M..a'2 wile man L. which built his houfe on the river
fide *, and digged deep, through every kind of loofe foil, and laid the
foundation at /aff on a firm durable rock. M. And the rains
from above defcended, L. and the fiood upon earth arofe to
an extreme height, M. dnd eaiic welling down, and the winds
blew, and beat vehemently witha/ upon that houfe, and yet it
fell not dy means of their united violence », for it was well founded
upon arock.
3 And, on the other hark: every one that
heareth
care and diligence — |
thefe fayings of mine, and doth them not with
proportioned to his knowledge, L. is like M. unto a ra/h, inconfiderate,
foolifh man, which built his houfe upon the top, or edge of a
fand Jill, L. without a proper /olid foundation upon the earth;
M. and the rain , juft as in the cafe of the former, defcended, and
the floods came /2on after this, and the winds blew, and beak up-

on that houfe, L. and immediately it fell, and the ruin of that
houfe was irreparably great°.
SEcT.
4 Comp. M. iii. 10.3; J. xv. 6.
8 To be entirely and irrecoverably deftroyed.
g Not any fingle a&, but a courfe of deeds.

1 Precepts ;comp. Rom. il. 313.3; Jam. i. 22.;*Eph. ii. 18.;
2 Tim. ii. 1.
»

2 Prudent, difcreet.
|
3 The fame thought is often well illuftrated by its contrary.
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Sect. 132. M. vii. 27. &c.; L. vii. te
M. And it came to pafs, when Jefus had ended L. all M.
thefe L. his excel/ent fayings, in the audience of the people, M.
the people of lowe? rank them/elves* were aftonifhed to a great
degree at his doctrine ; for he /i//taught them as one having authority under divine commiffion, and power along with it, and not as the

vain, mercenary, /uperficial 1 tcribes.

_ Sect. 133. The Leper cleanfed ; M. vill. 1. &c.;
M. i. 40. &c.3 L. v. 12. &c.
:
M. When he was come down from fhat part of the 1 mountain on which he had been teaching, great * multitudes followed hinx
with ardour.’ L. And it came to pafs, when he was 2 in dis .
way toa certain neighbouring city, M.there came to him L. a man
full of a loath/ome and infectious 3 \eproly ; who feeing Jefus, m.
and kneeling down to him, L. fell on his face, M. and ré/pec?fulJyworfhipped him as one of eminent rank and excellence, M. earneftly
befeeching him, and M. faying 4, Lord, if thou 5 wilt, I know
affuredly thou canft make me clean © of this dreadful diforder.

MM.

And Jefus, moved with © compaffion, put ° forth his hand, and
touched
1 Their fole authority was that of their own

private fenfe, or

the interpretation of their fore-fathers, who differed very often
from one another ; comp.

1 Mac. iv. 26.3; 1 Cor ii. 4.

How in-

fipid are the prefent teachings of the Jewith Talmuds, and. even

Mefhna?

;

tiSee M. v. 1.

2 Inthe fuburbs, or nigh to it; comp. L. ix. 51.53 xiii. 33.3
Nami

2.3: 2 K. vii. 3. 3 2 Chr. xxvi. a4..5 L. xviis 12.

3 Often inflicted by wayof punifhment; Num. xiii. 10.3; 2 K.
v.27. Swine are much {fubjeé to it, efpecially in warm countries,
and therefore prohibited as food to the Jews.
4 Title of honour among the Jews, like Sir, and given to ftrangers 5. Jem 15.
|
5 He leaves it with the wifdom of Jefus whether he was a proper object of his beneficence; comp. 2 K.v.7. A good beginning of piety; Heb. xi. 6.; Rom. iv. 20. 21.
His belief was

founded on the accounts he had received
and miracles.

of Chrift’s dottrine
|
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touched him, and condefcendingly {aid unto him ¢, I will zadeed
requite thy faith 6, be thou henceforth and_forever clean. And, as
foon as he had fpoken the authoritative werd, immediately the le-

profy departed from him, and he was cleanfed throughout. And
he forthwith fent him away,

and ftraitly charged him L. to,tell

_

no » man at that time of bis cure; M. and faith unto him, in the’

moft direé? terms, fee thou fay nothing to any man as yet, but

~

firft go 8 thy way to Ferufalem, and there thew thyfelf to the proper prieft 9 of the day, and, with pure gratitude of foul, offer unto
God what his law requires for thy cleanfing ; M. even the gift
that Mofes, by divine order, commanded

for a teftimony 10 to

them of your fudden and effectual reforation. wm. But he went out,
after foewing bimfelf to the priefi, from both city and fuburbs, and
began, with tranfports of delight, to publifh it ®&much, and even
to blaze abroad the matter.

1. But fo much the more, as hea-

wenly prudence wanted to conceal what had happened, for the fake ofa
greater good, the more went there a fame abroad of him;

M. in-

fomuch that Jefus.could no more, for a while, openly enter into
the city, dy reafon of great crowds ; but was* without in defart
places, L. and there i prayed, for confirming his mind, and.completely firengthening it to complete his arduous office. mM. And even
ere they came to, him from every quarter, L. 7 great multitudes,
to hear is falutary doctrine, and to be healed by him of their /o-

diy infirmities.

7

|

SECT.

6 A manner moft worthy of divine power and majefty, to effec

3

by fimple will; Gen. 1. 3.

)

7 See Lev. xiv. 4. &c. Or divulge the matter. It has been
well obferved, that this is the firft time we have any account of our
Lord’s enjoining filence on any perfon whom he cured, and this he
did not till he found himfelf greatly incommoded by the fame of

|

his public miracles.

8 If the news of Chrift’s being the cleanfer had reached Jerufalem, before the perfon himfelf appeared there, through envy and

hatred.the prieft might have faid, that, in the fenfe of the Mofaic
law, he was yet far from being clean; fee Lev. xiii. 2. &c.; xiv. 2.
g Or diftrict: fee Lev xiv. 1. &e.
10 Either for their conviction or condemnation ;comp. M. x.
¥8. 3 xxiv. 14.3 M. xiii. g.; L. xxi. 13.3 Jam.v. 3. Jefus would
mot intermeddle with the proper office of another, nor yet allow of
it, to any private perfon.
in pronouncing the man clean, they

—

would condemn their own hatred of him then and afterwards. By

~

this means he might be better known and believed.
,
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e Sect. 134. The Sant of the Centurion is healed ;
M, .Willy: SoeGes Ly vil. 1.,8¢,
M.

And, when Jefus was entered again into 1 his own city

Capernaum, L.‘a certain Roman 2 Centurion’s 3 fervant, who, —
4 for faithful and profitable attention to his duties, was dear to him,

was exceedingly fick, and, in appearance, juft ready to die. And,
when he heardof what Jefus had done, he 5 fent firf? unto him
the moff confiderable elders of the Jews*, befeeching him, with great earnefine/s, that he would b¢ plea/ed y come, and ® heal his
fervant ;M. and faying, Lord, nly faithful and beloved 6 fervant

lieth at home fick of the ¢ pally, and grievoufly tormented befides
with 7 fits which threaten immediate diffolution.

L. And, when

they came to Jefus, they befought him inftantly, faying, that he,
_ though late an idolatrous Heathen, was now moff worthy for whom
he fhould do this final favour; for he loveth the religious principles of our nation, and, at his own expence, he hath built us a

Synagogue for divine wor/bip. M. And jefus, defrous to befriend
Jo good a * charaéler, faith, I will come, without delay, and heal.

him.
was

And accordingly L. ‘he went with them.
now

And, when he

on his way, not far from the houfe, the ¢Seacction

fent a fecond, modeft, and pious deputation by his friends to him, faying unto him 8, Lord, trouble not thyfelf zo go all the length; for I,
| 4 who have been ielong a miferable Pagan tranferefor, am not worthy

that thou fhouidft enter under my roof. Wherefore neither
thought I myfelf worthy to come unto thee zm perfon at firft; M.
9 but § {peak the word only where thou art, and my abfent fer- vant fhall be immediately healed &. For I am a man under /uperior

1 Or place of his ufual refidence ; M. iv. 13.
of Galilee, now

Formerly a city

exterminatcd:

2 An officer over a hundred men, and originally a Heathen.
They were defigned to keep the Jews from making any attempt to
recover their liberty.
3 Or flave.
4 Comp. Eccluf, vii. 23.

5 This came of reverence and modefty, and not of diftruft. He

knew himfelf to have been a heathen, and now a man of arms.

6 Or young man.
7 They might be apoplectic, or convulfive.
8 Or, Sir.

g He might have heard of M. viii, 1: &c* 5 J. iv, 46: _

‘

46
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rior 10 piles having Jikewife foldiers under me ; and I fay
to this man, go to fuch a place, and in a moment he goeth; and
to another, come

Aither, and he, as the firf, cometh /peedily;

and to my ‘mmediate waiting 11 fervant, do this, and anon he
doth it. But your power over the moft defperate difeafes is yet more
extenfive, being the chofen delegated adminiftrator of Almighty God up-

on earth, .

When Jefus heard thefe things, he marvelled at

him, on account of his fignal irufi and humility, and turned himfif
about, and faid unto the people that followed him, M. verily I
fay unto you, [ have not found fo" great faith of my divine power
and mijion, no not in you, the people of Urael, to whom I have hitherto preached. And, fimilarly to this inflance, 1 fay unto you,
that many candid. Heathens fhall eer long come from the 12. remoteft eaft and weft, and fhall fit down 13 as at ai rich fefiival
with zhe believing. pofterity of your pious ancefors, Abraham, and of
_ . Hlaac, and Jacob, in poffeffion * of the go/pel kingdom of heaven, with
all its ineflimable privileges, but the earlieft chofen children Zo the offers of the kingdom fhall be caft out 14 from the high profits and
pleafures thereof into utter darknets of dif/mal and endlefs night, on
account of objlinate unbelief ; there fhall be! weeping for forrow,
cand envious gnafhing of teeth. And Jefus faid unto the chief —
meffenger of the Centurion ™, go thy way 15 home in peace; and,
as thou haft believed me capable of anfwering thy requeft, fo be it.
done. unto thy fervant and thee. And his fervant, by the good ~
vc nats faith, was healed in that folffame 16 hour®, L. And
~
|

they

10 Such were fubjec&t to tribunes, as our captains are to their

colonels.

11 Or flave.
12 Ufed here to fignify all the quarters of the raat fee L. xiii.
29.3 and fulfilling Gen. xxviii. 14.5 Ut xl. 5. 6. |
13. Comp. M. xxii. 2,3 Rev. xix. 7.9.3) L.. xiv. 15.-3, Rev. ii
17. Recline, as at, &c. Thefe were the three Fathers of the
Jewifh nation,
‘
14. Light is the Sweeteft tae of celeftial joy and happinefs, , ©
and outer darknefs the fad reverfe of this; comp. M. XXil. 13.5, XXVe

30.; 2 Pet.i. 4.17.3 Jude6.; Rev. xxii. 4.5 If. Ixv. 14,3 M, x. 28.5 19
Jude 13.; fee Ghewit: Rom.

ix. 4.3 Me

xi, 30. .é&e, 3b, xx. 36.

Alludes, by way of oppofition, to the luftre of illuminated rooms
on great occalions;_comip. Jude 7.
1g Comp. Jud. Xi. 38.5 1 Sam. xvit. 37. ; 2 Sam. xiv. 8,3 M.
iv. 34.5 L. vii. 50.5 viii. 48.5 J. iv. 50.

16 Or moment of time; comp. Dan. iv. 30. &e.; M: xv. 28;

' xvi. 18.

|
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they that were fent ar meeffengers from the Centurion, returning to
_ the houfe 17, found the fervant: made perfetty whole Sy that

had beenen dangerouflyAick.

Sect.

:

[7

135+ The Widows Son “sraifed ;. L.vi, I}.

L. And it came to pafs the day after, that he went from. Cr
pernaum into a city called 1 Nain, for the farther fpreading of bis
gofpel; and many of his 2 difciples went with him, and much
Jewifh people befides, of all forts and degrees. Now, when he
came nigh to the gate of the city, behold * there was the corpfe
of a dead man carried3 out of it for burial; the only 4 fon he
had been of his mother3"and fhe was now a defolate widow: And
much people of the city, as /uited her rank in life, was with her 5,
deploring fo miferable a cafe. And, when the Lord Fe/us faw
her great and juft difre/s*, be had compaffion on her; and,
without being applied to byonl, {aid unto her, daughter offorrow4,
weep not any longer thy fevere lofs. And that inflant he 6 came,
and touched the bier on which the body lay covered ; (and they .
that bate him, a#/werably to bis defign, ttood ftill, and the reff who
were in spnsnny), and he faid, with a divine authority, in hearing

of

i

17 This miracle, therefore, might be the mean of eternal falva' . tion to them all.

bee

an
Be

18 Comp. M. viii. 13.
I A city of Galilee, at. the foot ef Hermon- hill, about two
‘miles, diftant from Mount Thabor.
2 Apoftles and other believers.
3 A good decent cuitom, and much more conducive to health
than burying in towns, which the early practice of honouring mar=

ie
ie

‘
i

tyrs and faints did produce.
4 A great aggravation of the trial. Hence proverbial; Zech.
-Xli, 20.3 Jer. vi. 26. He was young too, inthe flower ‘of life,
- and upon whom his widowed mother had fet all her hopes and
Taye

cc

5 Every look and word from cher muft have been edged with

——cbitternefs.

a.

6 Better than any mode of argument, to which deep.anguilh
cannot well héearken.

7 Streighting-board, or bed.

The good of mankind in any

fhape, is better than politive rites; comp.

Z

34.

1K. xvil. 19.5 2 K. iv.

Likewife to illuftrate his generous fenfe of great mifery ; mM. _

Wills 2. Roos Kive Leb WL. Bee She} Udy $s TSF aly Os
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of them all, young man ¢, I fay unto thee, arife.

And immediate-

ly he that was dead fat up on the bier, as one juft awakened out of
Sleep §, and began to {peak in his full reafon likewife; and now both

body and mind being to the convittion of all fre/b and vigorous, he
took him gently by the hand, and delivered him over to his a/foni/b-

ed mother. And there came a 8 /olemn religious fear on all that
were prefent ; and they glorified God al/fo, faying, that a great
prophet 9, both in word and in deed, is rifen up among us, and that
God has now mercifully vifited his ancient people more than ever.
And this rumour of amazing miracles performed by him, went not
only through the neighbouring parts of .Galilee, but, very foon after,
throughout all Judea; and throughout all the region round about
it likewife.
:

ih

=
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Sect. 136. The Embaffy of Sohn to Chrift; M. xi.
2. &c.; L. vii. 18. &c.
|
L.

ND the difciples 1 of John Baptif fhewed him * of
all thefe things fo Jately performed.

M. Now, when

a

ee

John, dy this means, had heard in the prifon, to which he had been
thrown by Herod, the Tetrarch, concerning the miraculous works of

Chrift, L. calling unto him two of his difciples, he >, unmoved
with his own condition and danger, {ent them unto Jefus for their
rs

entire fatisfattion 2, faying M. © unto him, art thou he that fhould

3 come agreeable to divine promife; or do we yet look for another,
according to Ged’s will, and in charatier of Prince Meffiah? 1.
:
When
B.Comp: L. 4.65. /
g Elias and others wrought by means of prayer. The Jews had
long before this been without any prophet; comp. M. vii. 29.;
L. 1, 68.

1 They might feel uneafy at Chrift’s rifing fame.
2 Not that he doubted, but that his difciples for themfelves
might fee, hear, and acknowledge.

Bria
SSe
G:53

3 As the greateft and moft welcome meffenger of God to man;

comp. Gen. xlix. 10.; If. xxxv. 4. &c.3
26.3; Dan. vii. 13.; Heb. il. 3.

M. x1. 9. 10.3 Pi. cxviiin
e

aan
rma
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S
e
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When the men were come unto him upon this important errand,
they faid, under direétion as above, John, the celebrated Baptift,
hath fent us unto thee, faying, art thou he that fhould come

in fulfilment of our heavenly oracles, or look we yet with reafon for
another? And, in that fame hour, he cured many under their
own eye of their Jodily infirmities and plagues, and of their poffe/fion
by evil {pirits ; and unto many that were wolly blind, he gave
the fweet blefing of tight.

Then

jefus anfwering ther demand,

faid unto them, go your way from this, and tell John, for your
own conviction, and the firengthening of his faith, what things this

day ye yourfelves have 4 feen and heard; how that the 4 blind
- fee, the lame walk, the lepers are cleanfed, the deaf hear, the

very 5 dead are raifed, to the6 illiterate‘ poor, in great multitudes, the glad gofpel fcheme of falvation is freely preached for ace
ceptance. And blefied is he £ whofoever thall not be 7 offended in she low condition of me and my followers.
|

Sect. 137.

Chrift’s Teftimony of ‘fohn; M. xi.

Fs Shee $e We 2he OB.)

5:

7

L. And, jufi when the meffengers of John were departed
with their agreeable anfwer, he began 1 to {peak unto the multitudes of people who did yet remain, concerning the excellence of
John,
4 Comp. Pf. cxlvi. 8.; If, xxxv. 5. &c.

Nothing could be more

appofite, natural, and convincing ; fee J. x- 41.3 il 22.

-

—

§ Superior to all the above, and more than God had foretold
by any of his prophets.
6 Comp. L. iv. 18.3; If xlit. 1. &c.3

Ixt. 1. &e.3 xi. g.

Firft

and chiefly it was expected, among the Jews, that kings, Levites,
priefts, and others eminent for their ftations, learning, and wealth,

_

-fhould be preached to. Poor people, among the Jews, were ftyled
by way of contempt, jeople of the earth. Or the poor preach the
gofpel, &c.
7 That is, afhamed of my doétrine, or difcouraged from his obedience to it; comp. Phil. ii. 8.3 If. vill. 14.5 xxv. 5. 6.3 liii.

1. &c.3; Rom. ix. 33.3 L. ii. 34.5 1 Pet. 11. 6.
1 To prevent the mifconftru€tion of John’s meflage to him;

Mz xi. 2.3; and to give due praife to the fortitude, ‘candour, prudence, and other noble virtues of his great forerunner. Thence

too it appears, that there could be no defign between them of im-

poling.

,

ain

|

©

+
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oF

John, dnd his office, as follows ;what went ye out \fpsioenfally

and earnefily * into the wildernefs, for Diale
to fee?
Was it a thing of
eriwitts ek wba.

a réed
P fitch iinfignificance as that of >

— Umpoffible.

4

But, if not, what then went ye out for to fee of a more

captivating kind? Was it to look for a man of eminence th rank, and* — 4

éloathed in foft /uxurious raiment there ? Behold, they which
are this gorgeoufly apparelled, and otheravi/e live delicately, are
svt to be fought for among wilds and defarts, but rather in 3 and about kings courts. “But, if none of thefe, what elfe went ye out
for to fee and admire? A prophet of the Moff High Ged? Yea, © a
in this cafe, you were under no miflake ;for.\ fay unto you, he was
truly of that order, and much more indeed than a comimon prophet.
M. For this is he of whom it is once’ and again written, behold,
O beloved, | fend my appointed 4 meflenger before thy face, which
fhall duly ¢ prepare thy way into the world before thee. Verily I
fay unto you, that low as he now lies by the guilt of Herod, among
them that are born of women § in all former ages, and after a natural way, there hath not rifen, to the view of mankind, a greater
L.-prophet than John the Baptift: M. N otwithftanding 6 he
that is leaft in the kingdom of heaven, which he foretold as at
band, and 1s now carrying on, is 7 greater byfar than even he.
‘

Secor. 138. M. xi. 12. &.3 L. xvi 16. &c.
_ M. All the ancient prophets, and the law it//f before thefe 1,
prophefied, until wha entered is a meee more. high and perfect
office:

2 Like sae mean character defcribed; Eph. iv. 14. &.. A
fight by any wife man not to be moved one fingle ftep for.
3 Hence we hear often of court-bred, diflembling, fycophantith
flatterers. John’s manner was plain, and auttere, fuited to the
meffage he brought, and a proof of his integrity.
4 Or angel; comp. If. xl. 2.;

Mal. ii.7.5 i. 1.3

iv. 5. He

pointed out the Saviour ; and died to feal his teftimony.
5 Comp. L. vii. 16. 28.; J. vii. 52.5. Act. xii. 22.; from Deut.
xviii. 15. Here he plainly” intimates the fuperior excellence of the-’
gofpel covenant ; comp. L. xvi. 16.
6 Modettly it may be holding out himfelf, though applicable to 4
many others; M. tii. 11.3 L. ui. 16.3 J. 1.15. 27. 30.

7 Being more enriched both with the — and graces of the q

fpirit; comp. M. xiii. 17. 24. 31.

1 That whole ftate was pralAite of Chrift and his offices, tho? | 4
in fome particulars, very faint. —

."
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1st

Abifiee ; and from the days of John the Baptift, Bifefaithfully mi_ nifering as a forerunner until now that I have fucceeded him, the
| gofpel kingdom of heaven L. is clearly preached; and M. fuffereth.

2 from great multitudes a kind of holy*violence; L. fp that every.

| man who is dehrous of infiruction prefieth to get into it ; and the
_ violent contenders againft their former religious prejudices and crimes
take it in like.a clofe befeged city by 3 force. M. And, if > you
will receive-it from me with proper belief, this my forerunner is the
very man in Elias’s 4 power and /pirit ° which was to. come 5. He
that hath 6 ears well prepared to. hear 4, let him hear, and bebe=
“

“it

Sect. 139.

The Pharifees and Lawyers expoftulated

with ; M. x1. 16. 8c. 5 L.. vii. 2g. &c.
L. And all 1 the inferior people that heard him poor wit
nefs to the one who foould come after him, and many of the worf? reputed Publicans them/elves juftified God by their acceptance of his
teflimony, being publicly baptized to that effec? with the baptifm of
| John, after a humble acknowledgment of their jins: But the proud
_ Pharifees and lawyers, with much Superior religious advantages, re-

_

|

jected the counfel of God, in fo gracious a meffage againft them' felves 2, oe not baptized of him, who dealt fofreely with their
crimes.
2 Here is a very remarkable implication, that the ceremonial
law fubfifted no longer to the members of the kingdom of heaven.
The worft of characters that have been are not denied the priviledge of pardon and eternal life, upon their amendment; even

thofe whom the Jewith do&ors held to be accused 5 comp. Jofh. —

ie i. 6.
|
3 Comp. L- xvi. 16.
4 See an account of Elias, 1 ‘e xvii. &c. (there called Elijah},
|
Neither of them could be deterred by danger or trouble ; comp.
) >. M. iii. 7.3 Num. xxv.
7.3 Mal. iv. 5. 6.
§ Proverbial, and holding out more than common attention and —
ee
to be needful; M. xiii. 9. 43.3 Mm. iv. g. 23.5 L. vili.
; Rev. ii. 7. 11. 17. 29.5 ile 6. 13. 22.5 xiii. g.
a By ears is meant the intellectual faculty, as we often fay the

eye of the mind.

1 Or moft; comp. M. | iil. 7»
2 Such obltinate malice needed a reproof, and behold how plain
and

~

usa
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-erimes. And the Lord Fefus farther faid, whereunto then fhall —
I now liken the 3. men of this unbelieving generation? And to

what indeed are they like in their practice ? They are * like unto

—

a multitude of little peevifh children, fitting in the open market
place, M. and 4 calling unto their p/ay-fellows, and faying, L.&

we have piped unto you merry airs, and you have not danced 5 —
along with them ; we have mourned to you 6 by grave and foiemn —
tunes, fuch as are ufed at funerals, M. and yet ye have not lamented with us. For L. John the Baptift, of whom I have been fpeake
zag, came neither eating bread, nor drinking wine 7 as others, but
was moft uncommonly abftemious: and ye his enemies fay, he hath a
devil 8 who difracts his mind. «'The Son of Man, on the contrary,
is come among you eating and drinking ° familiarly; and ye his enemies 4 fay, what is moft untrue, behold a g gluttonous man and
a wine-bibber, a fiz friend. 10 and companion of hated Publicans,

and fuch like vile finners. But amidf all thefe great and highly unreafonable prejudices, the true wildom of Almighty God 11, in both
cafes, is clearly 11 juftified by the cordial approbation® of all her fincere 12, children.
,
wee

.

—
ei

Sect. 140. The impenitent Cities reproved; M. xi.
20. &c.; L. x. 13. &ce
M.

_
P

Then, in articular, began he to upbraid the unbelief and —

difobedience of thofe who lived in the cities of Galilee, wherein moft

i

/

~

of @

and gentle it is made by the following fimilitude; comp. Atts ii.
23.3 iv. 28.3 xiii. 46.3 xx. 27.3 Eph.i. ro. &c.; Heb. vi. 17.3
Aéts v. 38.5 xxvii. 12. 42.3 1 Cor. iv. 5.3 M. xxi. 31.
3 Or people.

4 Or Who are called to by their fellows.
5 Comp. 2 Sam. vi. 14. 16.

6 Comp. Ett. iv. 16.
7 Comp. M. iii. 4.3; Aas xxvii. 33.
8 Or is mad; J. vii. 20.5 ville 48. 49.5 X. 20.
g Comp. M. ix. 16.; J. il. 2.
10 Or lover.
;
:

11 Comp. Pf. li. 6. ; Rom, iii. 4. &c. Approved or vindicated;

fee 1 Tim. iii. 16.

;

12 Thofe who love ftudy and reverence truth, like L. x. 6.5
comp. 1 Pet. i. 14. Or all who have a right fenfe of wifdom and
approve her works; all who judge and would adc righteoufly.

’ Hebraifm ; firft in fending an auftere teacher, and then a mot
gentle one.

|

—
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“avhich he taught ; becaule, after all, they repented not, /aying, in
a@ moft folemn and affettionate manner, L. wo unto thee 1 Chora-

| zin, wo unto thee Bethfaida ; for, tf the numerous and mighty
_ works, in order to obtain an obedient belief, had been done of o/d in

the once famous cities of 2 Vyre and Sidon, which have been done*
in order to convert you; they nad, xotwithfanding their pecuhar
temptations of luxury and pride, a great while ago > repented, fitting in token of decpef? humility with a cover of 3 fackloth and athes.

M. But I fay unto you, that it {hall be more tolerable even for
the old inhabitants of ‘Tyre and Sidon, who never had fuch means of
" convittion to negleét and abufe, at the awfui day of final judgment,

than for you 4 who belong to this moft Waprive ful land. And thou,
O 5 Capernaum, above every other wherein I at prefent preach, and
do the works of my Father fo often to excite and fix your attention ;
and which thus art exalted, as it were, unto heaven, L. fhall, eer

long, be thruft down through de(Julating judgments to the depths6
of hell: M. For, if the “ke number of mighty works which have

- been done in thee, had been done in 7 Sodom it/elf, which we
fo juftly abber for abominable crimes, it: wouid have remained from
being a monument of hideous vengeance, as now, by a geneval reform
of its inhabitants, until this very day. But, I fay unto you, that

it fhall be more © tolerable tor ¢hofe who lived in the land of
loathed 8 Sodom, in the day of fina/ judgment, than for the people
who live in thee.

U

C i A'P.

1 Both fituated on the Sea of Galilee, and now exterminated. ©
2 Large.

trading

places of Syria, on the Levant coatt, and not

far from each other.
3 Emblems offad humiliation ; com. Lf xxiii. 1.
Ter. vir a6) 3,Dan. 4x.:3-.3--Judipgh ag, Seg, Ete. te.
4 Their temporal judgement itfelf has been much
5 Situated between the two lait; comp. Dan. iv.

&c. 5 lviii. 5.5
eo,
more dreadful.
22.

6 Compe H.. xiv. 15.3 Ezek. xxvi.\20. 3 xexite.d 8.2303)

8L dette

9. Heaven reprefents a ftate of great advantages and pleafures;
fell, of wants and pain.
7 Grown, by this time, a proverb for wickednefs and mifery5
fee Gen. xilit 13.5 xvilit 20,3 Deut. xxix. 23.5 xxxil, 32.5 Il. i.

Qe 10. 3 Alle Qe 3 iXiby TQ.

Am. iv. 11. Zeph. it. 9.

§ Comp. M. x. 15.

Jers XEilie 145 xlix. 28s Lam. ty

+
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SECT. 141.

The Woman which wasa Sinner convert-

eds EViy

3 6p bre.

Liss,

ND one of the better fortof Pharifees 1, in the main,
defired him that he would eat with him a mea/, And
he * went mo/f readily into the Pharifee’s houfe, and fat down to

meat. And behold, a woman in the fame 2 city which was 3. |
known to have been a great 4 finner, when fhe knew that Jefus fat
at meat in the Pharitee’s houfe, brought, from love to her Lord,
and to expre/s her deteffation of a loofe irregular life before many

witneffes, an alabaftar box 5 full of precious perfumed ointment 3
and ftood, as a fervant of the houfe, at his feet behind him, weep-

ing-under fad remembrances, with late and melting confolations likewife of a merciful Saviour ; and began, as fhe could from the pofi=

tion of the couch and table, to wath his 6 feet with a flood of tears ;
and did wipe them, -out of /ove, with the very hairs ° of her
head 7, and kifled his feet at times, and anointed them with the

Softening
1 Afterwards named Simon, and poflibly the fame as in M. xiv.
3. whom Jefus did alfo free from his leprofy. — >
ik”

2 Or village; comp. L. iv. 43.

Vhe woman thought by fome.

to be Mary the fifler of Lazarus, which yet there is great reafon
to doubt;

M. xxvi. 6. xc.

She might have been prefent at, and

much affected with Jefus’s difcourfe to John’s difciples; comp, L.
op YF
4
5 Rather had been ; comp. Gal. ti. 15.;

4 Common

Rom. iv. 5.

Hebrew ftyle for an immodeft one;

comp. M.

xxi.

ee;
One chief mean of her former voluptuoufnefs fhe. would now
moft chearfully part with, and to a proper ule. Such boxes were
often large, highly polifhed, and expenfive.
6 Ali the effe4ts of a pious remorfe.
:
7 He reclined upon a couch, according to the common eating
polture of thofe times ; and fhe now took revenge of what fhe had

been in ufe to drefs expenfively, and facrifice thought and time un_ to in large abundance ; comp. 1 Cor, xi. 15. &c.

;
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foftening cheering ointment. Now, when the Pharifee, which
had bidden himro dine, faw it, he fpake within @ himfelf, as cne
offended much, faying, this man, if he 8 were a true and holy pro-

phet, as he pretends, would certainly have known who, and what
manner of woman this is, that fo familiarly toucheth him ; for

-fhe g isa Vewd and fcandalous finner.

And Jefus , anfwering

his ralb uncharitable 10 thvoughts, {aid unto him, Simon,

I have

fomewhat, with thy good leave given, to fay unto thee which de——ferves thy notice: And he difcreetly faith, Mafter 11, fay freely on.
‘There was a certain 12 creditor,

lich had’ two tebe Se :: "The

one owed him 13 five hundred pence ; and (the other 14 fifty.
* And, when they had nothing to pay, he frankly forgave them
‘poth. Lell me, therefore, which of them will be induced to love
him moft, who has been fo difintereftedly liberal to each? Simon,
not yet juff aware of the wife and gentle defign of his infiruétor, an-

fwered, and faid very readily, | fuppole that 7 would be he to
whom he forgave moft.

no doubt, rightly judged.’

And’he again faid unto him, thou haft,

And then, to clear up the purpofe of bis

parabolical difcourfe, he turned him about, pointing unto the wo-

man, and faid unto Simon, ‘feeft thou this poor afflifted woman,
awhom thou frill Juppyfeeft tobe a notorious finner ? \ entered into thine

houle upon invitation, and thou, forgetful of ancient immemorial
hofpitable rights, gaveft me no 15 water at all for cooling my feet;
ba

but fhe, whom you yet misjudge, hath plentifully wathed my. fot
with her penitential and grateful tears, and wiped them after-

|

wards with the long and lafe flowing hairs of her head.

Bag
ee

veft me upon entering no civil kils 16 of refpect according to cuflom
neither;

Bi,

Thou ga-

8 Comp. 2 K. iv. 27.

9 Or was.
i
ee He would not openly dete&t his rafh and cruel judgement
|
before all the guefts. How mild and engaging is this vindication
(of himfeif!
ag

Pee

»

.14-Qrn, O Teacher.

Das

12 Or lender.

13 Reckoning the Roman penny at the eighth part ohan ounce,
or five fhillings ; the whole fum is L. 1g: 11:8
54 Let 10 2 2.
15 Comp. Gen. xvill. 4.3 xix. 2.3 1 Sam. xxv. 41.3 1 Tim. v.
10.3.

J. xili. 5. &c.

Strangers, above’ every other, were thus ho-

noured,
16 It has been

well conjedured that this Pharifee, for fear ef

offending his brethren too much, had omitted the ufual. tokens of

refpedt on the reception of a guelt.

Killing the hand is yet sti
r
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neither ; but this now happily converted woman hath not ceafed,
from humble and fervent gratitude§, to kifs my feet. Mine head
with common oil thou didft not anoint ; but this affectionate wo~

man hath anointed my feet them/elves with precious, /weet-/avoured
ointment. Wherefore, I fay unto thee, both for her vindication,
and for thy reproof, her fins which herfelf well knew are many,
and of heinous aggravation, are already torgiven; for 17, on that

account, fhe, as you fee, hath loved me much ; aud therefore ought
not henceforth to be held asa finner. But to whom little, either
really, or in their own eye, is 18 forgiven, the fame, it will ever be

found, loveth little. And he gracioufly {aid unto her again, in
hearing of them all, thy fins paf are moft affuredly forgiven thee,
in the name and aetheritn of Almighty God, my Supreme Conflituent.
And they that fat at meat with him a
was the entertainer began to fay within sek a 19, admiring, who is § this great
pevjon that fo freely forgiveth fins alfo? And he, unmoved with
their cavils, {aid to the grateful woman, thy faith, exercifed in fuch
fredfaft manner, hath mofi completely 20 faved thee"; go thy way in
peace 21, and let not henceforth the judgments of aveak paffionate men

give thy mind ea fort of difturbance.
SECT.

Or he ome have invited Jefus for the fake of cavilling with and
expofing him, and therefore deferved the reproof that he had re-.
ceived. Wathing the feet and anointing the head, were the firft
civilities paid to a guelft in the ealt ;comp. Deut. xxviii. 40.; Mic.
Wi. Eh s
AY. 29.3 ZVINS ws Mi ax, AS.
:
ens.
This may be collected from all the above expreffions. Confider not, then, henceforth

how much

fhe hath finned,

but

how

much fhe hath loved in prefence of you all.
18 It was fit to leave him for a while under this impreffion, and
from the account in M. xxvi 5. &c. he appears to have reflected to
good purpofe. Perhaps the fifter of Lazarus took her hint from
this very hiltory. Quere, If the might not have been the perfon
. {poken of J. vill. 2, &c.? >
19 Comp. M. viii. 27.3 m. iv. qt.; M.ix. 3.
20 Brought you into a ftate of falvation and acceptance with
God ; comp. L. viii. 47. 48.3 M. v. 34.
21 An expreffion of friendfhip and good wifhes; Gen. xliv. 17. ;
Ex. iv, 18:9°9 Samois 17. 3M. Ve Zaey Jam. 1. 16.5 °L. 4. 26.
How proper after what had happened to difcompofe the humble

and tender fpirit t
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Sicc 142. Onepaeffed of a blind sini dumb Devil
is cured; M. xii. 22. &c.; M. iii. 20. &e.5 Le.xi.

~*~

14. &riCx:
fe Atid the: niubivade,frém eager déCire to foe and hear, cometh, *
faf together again where Fefus and his diifcipies qwere; fo thatthey
of the family could not fo much as yetfit down regularly to eat
bread *, though it was full time for it. And, when his friends 1,
by alliance and blood; heard of it, they went out after him in great

love to lay 2 hold ‘éf him 5 for, what from fatigue, what from
heat, clofe air, and faintiifbnefs, they faid 3, he is Surely ini danger of
being fon befide himielf’ M. ‘Then was brought unto hihy one
underfiood to be poficiled of a devil, both 4 blind * and dumb;
L. and cafting out the dumb devil, M. he completely, and next to

ok healed hith5
; infomuch hae? Ed Pre “Bainib fpake,. and
well underftood of all, when the devil was gone out. M.
‘Ard the blind Akewife faw.

And all the multitude of people pre-

fent were 4 amazed, and faid 5, is not this, without controver/y,
the Meffiah that hit promifed *Son of David, our royal prophet ?
L. But fome of them, filed with enpy, M. the Pharifees more
than any other, mM. 6 and the Scribes ‘which came down from Je-

rufalem M. hearing how the doétrineof Fe[us did prevail, M. faid
indignantly 7 he hath Beélzebub zo “Ithim f; and M. age! this
fellow
nt batts. wvie Gx BeSkes 1 We Le a he

2 Some, to fupprefs it, for they (the multinde) faid he is ad,
or befide himfelt.
3 His look, by this time, might have undergone fome confiderable change.

He neglects his health,

expofes

himfelf to danger,

and aflumes a prophetic character, to which hé his not entitled,
bordéring upon infanity. in Chrift’s kinsfolk it feems to have Been
an error of the mind rather than obftinate malice and wickednefs:

4 He could neither look for help, nor afk’ it.

How deplorable

was this condition!
5 A conviction perfeatly Hae a Ae comp. J. iii, 2.3 vii. 31.
G It was ufual with themto efteem a‘conteinpt of their traditions, as equally criminal with the moft exprefs contempt of the
Jaw, and upon that principle here they feem to have gone.

7 Comp. 1 Cor, ii. 6. 8.; Rev. xx

2,

Likewife. for Satan’s

titles, Je xt. rep neta gb, evade sR
Rs 1h 40y Ms ROPE DORR
+18. The fame as if they had faid that he was an arrant magician,
or forcerer. The fpirit of contradiction, hatred, and ony? could
go no farther; comp. Ex. xxi, 18.

©
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fellow doth not cafeout devils by the good nameneof God, but by
the connivance and fuccour of Beelzebub, the priabe of the devils.

Secr. 143. Chrift anfwers to the Blafphemies of the
Pharifees and Scribes ; Mu xii. 25. &c.3 M. iii, 23.
8.3 L. xi. 17) &c.

ree

M. . And Jefus knew their * thoughts,

M..wand, for tabi

their blafphemtes, called them near unto him, and fe! unto them
as follows, in parables, how can 1 ‘Satan, in fuch circumflances as

thefe, fofar forget his malice and cunning, as to caft out Satan? M.
Every > kingdom divided againft itfelf, we all know, is, if not
Soon, yer certainly brought to defolation: And, for Like reafons, every
finaller city or houfe divided againft itfelf, fhall not /mg itand.

- q
M. And, if Satan rife up againft himfelf zo combat, M. fill more,

if Satan do his utmofe to caft out 2 Satan from pes human. bodies,
or human fouls, he is obvioufly divided againtt himfelf.
L. But,

if Satan 3 be thus divided againfi himfelf, ‘how {hall his kingdom, for any time, ftand? Mm. He cannot poffbiy ftand, but. hath
an end , and this I fay afte L. becaufe ye fay, that I caft out
devils by Beelzebub their chief. And, iffo it were to be yet Suppofed, that Y by Beelzebub caft out Ais own inferior clafs of devils 5
by whom ¢hen, let me afk, do your 4 fons in this fame country, and
worfbipping the fame one living and true God, pretend to caft them
out ? Do we not both att under alike name 5 ? herefore ¢ fhall they
be at laf? your condemning judges of a moft partial and unequal combat.
M. Bit, ifwe allow that 1 by the finger 6 of God caft out devils;
a

1 The adverfary ; M. vill. 33.3; comp. Num. xxii. 22.
2 Put for evil {pirits, as man for mankind, or human nature;
comp. L. xi. 18:
;
3 The argument is- ealy, clear, and

irrefragable.

The

fyem

and inclination of Satan is the very Abide? of Chrift’s, as is alfo
that of all their adherents.
'
4 Comp. Aédts. xix. 14. &e. This many favs pretended to 3m.
1 1X~; 38055 de 1X Qe

5 Ttwas malicious and partial to judge fo differently iin cafes fo

fimilar. Think of M. xiv. 42. 43. Either deny that Almighty
God ever did fuch works by them, or allow thefe of mine to be
alfo his.

6 Pritt, or POWER L. i, 35°5
5 xi. 20.; Ex. viii. 9.

= @
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_ wils; then, agreeable to my affertion, the 7 predifted kingdom of :
| God by his holy prophetsL. no doubt is 4 come unto you.

Sect 144. M. Or elfe, the contrary being fill maintained,
I~
would afk again, how can one break and enter into a {trong man’s ©
_.- z houte, and attempt when he is prefent to {poil him of -his goods ;
except

he firft Jay hold of and bind the ftrong man fof? And

then? he will. ave i quite in his power to {poil his houfe 2 of —
avhatever he choofes. L. When a ftrong man completely armed,
keepeth his 3 palace; a// his goods are preferved in profound
peace.

But,

when a ftronger than he fhall either /uddenly-or

forcibly come upon him, and overcome him, he taketh from him
all his armour wherein he trufted to fight and conquer; and, without let or moleftation, divideth his {poils among thofe who affift him.

M. He ° that is not cordially with me in afferting and maintaining
the great interefts of truth, piety, and virtue, is, upon this ground fimply againft me; and, for the /ame reafon, he that gathereth not
- the flock in with me, when they are much frightened and difperfed,

{cattereth © them 4 abroad, in effect, more than ever. —

,

Sect. 145. .M. -xii. 31. &c.3 M, iii. 28. &c.;.L.
Xii. 8. &e.

M.

Wherefore, the/e things confidered, I now fay unto * you,

after the mof! folemn and explicit manner, that M. all fins repented of

and forfaken {hall be forgiven unto the fons of men, and even all
other blafphemies wherewithfoever they fhall blafpheme ; M. but
the blafphemy againft uwxdoubted operations of the Holy Ghoft now
and

7 Comp. Dan. ii. 4.3; vii. 14. Would the Father of the univerfe permit an impoftor to do fuch various, amazing, and beneficent miracles in his name? comp. Deut, xiii. 2.; J. v. 36.3 x. 38.;
I ‘

Vv.

8.

(

1 Palace, or tower; comp, M. xxvi. 58.
.
_ 2 Such difproof of their malice was unanfwerable.
Whether
| . the Jewifh notions of a political order among devils was right or
_ wrong is not difputed here, nor was this a time for it. |
4

3 Hall, or caftle, from attack.
4 He leaves them to all hazards.

Thisrivets

the

whole ar-

- gument, and renders it infuperable... The expreflions appear to
have been proverbial; and, therefore, capable not only of differ-

_ ent, but contrary applications.

‘
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and in time coming, fhall® not be forgiven. And’ ‘whoféever
- fpeaketh “a reproachful word againft the Son of Man,. or- bis

—

doftrine, from hafte ofjudgment ©, it 1 fhall be forgiven him s but

whofoever ob/irately {peaketh againft the gifts of the Ho'y Ghoft 4,
it fhall not be forgiven him, neither iin this 2 world, neitheriih
the world to come 33 M. but is in danger of meeiak 4 eternal damnation.
And thus fpake he iv great compaffion, becaule
they faid, from envy and hatred, he hath an unclean {pirit.

Sect. 146.
M.

M. xii. 33. &c.3 Li vi. 45.

Either 1, then, make the tree good, and his fruit of courfe

will be good; or elfe make and altow the tree to be-corrupt, and

his fruit, in like manner, will be corrupt 2: For the good or bad
nature of the * tree is knderei infallibly by that of his fruit. Yourfelves », O generation of poi/onous vipers, are a proofof this; for
how
1 Or, may be forgiven him.

Such as happened to Peter Feet

fear and fudden furprife 5 comp. J. viii, 48.; M. xxvii. 39. 63.3

mM. xv. 29.3 L. xxit. 65. Then Chrift afpedred in low outward
form, but in the effufion of the Holy hott he was glorified.
2 Or age.
3 Comp. Atts ite a 8e¢. 3 Le ‘xii. 10. Sic Adts iii. 17. 19.3 Xiil.
32. 39. 46; J. vii. 39.3; Rom.i. 4.3 J. xvi. 9. 10. Men were to
expect no farther evidence;

Adis ii. 16. &c.; xxvill.

28.;

xi. 8. &c.; Heb. xi. 2. &c. Even that in Lev. xxiv. 16.
horrible. No moral means can benefit fuch.
# See Le xii. 5.5 -M. x. 28.
1

Rom.

Not fo

Some judge of my internal qualities and difpofitions from

the holy nature of my doétrine, and conftant tenor of my actions:
Or elfe, make it out to your minds clearly that the tree is corrupt,
ge.

Others, if. ye would be accounted geod trees,make, in: your

y

habitual condu&, the love of God and mankind vifible. But, con- q
tinuing fuch as you are, all true judges mult declare you corrupt. »
By this.clofe manner of reafoning, the blafpheming Jews would be
under a neceflity to afirm that all his ben ahecdt works, all —
his wife and pious moral exhortations, infruGions and motives,
proceeded not from God but from the evil one.
How flriking is
the defence! How irrefiftible the arguments! How eafily apprehended by honeft, fimple, unprejudiced minds! vipever truth {hone
out in full fplendor, fays one, it is here.

2 Proverbial; comp. M. vit. 15. &c.

‘THE HISTORY OF CHRIST.
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how can ye, being filled with evil 3 of hatred, envy, and mifchievous
arrogance, {peak good things 4 in common? L. A good man, out

| ptthe abundant good 5 treafure of his heart, free/y bringeth forth
_ © into vifible attion, and into prevailing verbal intercourfe, M. good
things;

and an evil man,

out of the evil treafure of his heart

no lefs eafily and habitually both bringeth forth by word anddi
ry
that which is evil. For it is a maxim indifputable, that, out of the
overflowing abundance of the heart, the mouth fpeaketh. But,
I fay unto you, that, /ightly as fome may think of their predominant
difcourfe, for every 6 idle, falfe, and malicious word men 4 fhall
. {peak ¢, they fhall give a /friét and impartial 7 account thereof in
the day of jimal judgment.
For, on the one hand, by the tenor of
thy f words, even were aétions to be wanting, iffound true and

right before God, thou fhalt be juftified ;and, on the other, by the
like tenor of thy words, when found to be wrong, thou {halt be 8
condemned.

CHa
Sect. 147.

ep:

The Scribes and Pharifees require a Sign

- from Chrift ; M. xii. 38. &c.5
M.

XVII.

L. xi. 16. 29. &c.

HEN certain L. others M. of the Scribes and. Plurifee,

who, after all were diffatisfied with thefe miracles awhich
they had hitherto feen or heard of, 1. 1 now tempting him, fought
Xx
of
3 Infirmities are not here fpoken of, but grofs Pharifaic enormities.
' 4 Inamoral fenfe they’could not prevailingly, as in Jer. xiii. 23.
5 Allis treafure above what is neceflary.
6 Not inadvertent efcapes, but falfe, vain, fcandalous, unedifying; as in Ex. xx. 7.; Deut. v. 11. compared with Lev. xix. 12. ;

Eph. v. 6. Gr. without work, reality, or truth.
7 Comp. Rom. xiv. 12. Alluding to the way of reckoning
with ftewards; fee Ezek. xviii. 22.3 xxxiii. 16,

|

8 Proverbial, from fentences in courts, given according to con-

_

feffion.

f-.

A maxim, or rule of judgement, every way equitable.

1 Ortrying him.
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of him a more* affonifhing one fiill from 2 heaven; M. faying,
Matter 3, we would fee a remarkable authoritative fign of this fort
from thee fo acquie/cein.

Becr. 148. L. And, when the Saieleit of people were gathered thick together, in hope offecing fome new, grand, and pect
liar miracle,

M. anfwered he, and {aid to them da/d/y, L. this is

an evil M. and 1 adulterous generation, compared with thofe venerable and worthy 2 progenitors whom they fo much boaft of and truft
in, which feeketh after'a farther * fign; and there fhall be no
fion, different from thefe which have been wrought, given to it for
conviction, but one ike the fign of the prophet » Jonas ; and that
refemblance truly fall fum up their guilt and mifery together. For,
as Jonas was threé days and three nights in the whale’s belly 3,
buried alive; fo iball the Son of Man be three 4 days and three
nights, after /uffering death, in the 5 heart of the earth.

L. As

Jonas, when delivered, was a completing fign unto the Ninevites ;
fo

pr

%!.
?
et
Hoyt
hod
oH

Se
et
at

2 Miracles upon earth they reckoned inferior, and fuppofed human power, in fome cafes, equal to ;comp. M. ville 11.3

1 K. xviii.

38. Or did treat them as Satanilh, magical; comp. J. vi. 30.5
Ex. ix. 22.3. Joth.x.:42.3 MM. vit. aes 3: zeevin. 8.
3 Immodeit requeft; fee J. vi 30. &c. As to force confent,
like what happened at the giving of the law. A pofitive refufal they
were determined to look upon and publith as the fign of his being
a falfe prophet. They would be awed, not won; or they would
have the fign of a triumphant temporal Mefhiah, which was ftill
uppermott with them, to tind, if poflible, an occafion of calumnia-

Se
ee

ae
ne
ae
Bec

Pen
I

ar?
i
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a
~

—ee
ee
ipo

Rigs
P
Ee
met

ting, and not from love of truth.

1 A fpurious race, degenerated from their anceftors ; comp. If.
Iwii. 3. &e. 3 Pf. cxliv. 7. &¢. 3 J. viti. 39. &c.
2 Viz. Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob.
3 See Jon. i. 17.3 iii. 5. Or large fith.
4 Civil, but not entire ones, being part of Friday, the whole of
- Saturday, and part of our Lord’s day; comp. Lev. xxiil. 27. 33.
&es3 M. 27.:46.; Gen. vii. 4. 10.3; Ex. xxiv. 18. 5 xxxiv. 28.;
Deut. v. g. &c. Computed from fun-fet. It is evident, fays a
late writer, from this and other places, that our Lord often fpake
in fuch a manner as that he could not have meant to be perfectly
underftood at the time, but only afterwards, either when the
minds of his difcipies fhould be more eniightened, or when the e=
vents that he foretold fhould come to pafs.

ee

azFs
Pe
ers

5 Or within it, as in Ezek. xxviii. 2. compared with Jon. il. 4. 3

Ats, ii. 25. 26.
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fo fhall the Son of Man 6, dy his refurrection from the dead, be to ,
the people of this generation.
|

Sect. 149. Whence it muf? follow, that the men of Nineveh,
who had no ‘uch advantages either to believe or repent, fhall rifer up
in final judgment as witnefes with this generation, and, dy their

example, in effect, fhall fo plead againft as to condemn it; becaufe
they ingenuou/ly repented at the preaching of Jonas, who zi/l then

had beenan entire firanger to them;

and behold a greater * i per-

fon and qualities by much for edifying and reforming mankind is now
here;

whom you not only negleé and difbelieve, but blafpheme.

Sect.

150. M.

In lke manner, the queen ofthe 1 far fouth

fhall rife up a witnefs, in the great day of judgment with the people
of this generation, and, by her maf exemplary defire of knowledge,
fhall condemn it ; for fhe, though a Heathen, and of fuch eminent
rank, came in perfon from one of the uttermoft parts of the known
earth, to hear and improve by the wifdom of King Solomon in
things of this world; and behold a much ® greater than Solomon
himfelf for the higheftof all wifdom 2 is come here, to declare it both
publicly and often.
‘
Sect. 151.

According to the general fenfe of your nation and

age, when the unclean {pirit is ovce gone out of a man 1, byfovereign command, he walketh fullen and difcontented through dry,

wafle, and uninhabited places, feeking to reft in fome other human
being; L. and, finding none amidfi fuch defarts whom he may annoy, he faith to him/elf, M.1

will return to my /ate and long fre-

quented houfe, from whence I came 2 fo reluctanily ; and, when
‘» Ae
6 This was attended with the appearance of a defcending angel.
1 Thus they did in civil courts; m. xiv. 57.3 M. xxv. 31. &c.
Dan. vii. 9. &c.
ye See. ge

Checixe aes Itong):

2 Not the wifdom of nature,

politics, and

rules for time only,

but of the neceflary means for eternal life. It was expedient tointimate modettly by fuch phrafes, the fame thing with Meffiah.
Seer
aSnes
fe
a

1 Or fome gracious heavenly power. Certain parts of the figure are ornamental, and the whole is adapted to the philofophy
‘and popular fentiments of the times. The moral is clear, aiid may
be of fervice to every age.
2 Or was forcibly ejected.
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“he is come, he * findeth it not only empty of any better guef, but
fwept and 3 garnithed more than ever for his cruel purpofe. ‘Then,
under all advantages from a fecure and carele/s fiate ofhim who was
made free, goeth he on with his defign; and taketh with himfelf 4
feven other dark malicious {pirits more wicked than himfelf; and,

by a juft judgment of God, they eajily enter in, and dwell there, unmolefied through their joint and hideous firength; and thus the laft
ftate of that m/f? wretchedly culpable man is worfe than» the firft.
Even 5 fo fhall it be allo to this perverfe and jujfily devoted generation.
'

SECT. I 52. How much it profiteth to obey the evangelical Doctrine of Chrift ; L. xi. 27. &c.
L.

And it came to pafs, as he fpake thefe things, in defence

of his miracle, and by way offeafonable warning, a certain pious wo-

‘man of the company,

wnawed, and overcome with delight, lift up

her voice, and affectionately {aid unto him from amidft the crowd 1,
bleiled in honour truly is the 2 womb of her that bare thee, and
the paps which thou haft fucked.
But he modefily 3 faid, in
addition thereto, yea, rather? blefled are they that hear the

word of God which I preach, and 4 keep it ia their hearts with
true faith and love to direct their practice. .
SECT

3 Or ornamented, adorned.

No emblem could have been more '

proper.
4 This number, among the Jews, did fignify what was full or
perfect, and not any thing definite; comp.

1 Sam. ii. 5.3 If, iv. i;

Rev. i 4.
tea
5 The Jews, by their feventy years captivity in Babylon, had
been cured of their propenfion to idolatry, and now, by their other
fhocking crimes, are in danger of total impenitence;
Be BORG? PBs 8810 226:5 1, Pets He BeBe

comp. 2 Pet.

1 Or happy; comp. Pr. xxxi. 28.; L. i. 42.
2 A common Hebrew phrafé for a mother, being both peculiar,
: one; fee L. xxiii. 29. Beautiful contraft to the flandering
ews.
3 Comp. L. x. 20. Not denying, but perfe&ing what the woman had faid.

4 Comp. M. xix. 20.3 m. x. 20.3 L. xviii. 21, 3 AG. vile 53.3

Rom. ii. 26.; Gal. vi. 13.
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M. xii. 46. &c.; M. iii. 31. &c.3 L, viii.

19. &c.
M. While he yet talked to the /urrounding people upon fubjeéts fo various and deeply interefing, L. came to him his mother
and his 1 brethren, and could not come at him for the prefs5
mM. and, ftanding without, M. 2 defiring much to {peak with him,
in 3 reference to the Pharifaic evil defigns, M.* fent unto him,
calling him; and the multitude fat thick about him.

M. Then

one of the hearers who was nigh faid unto him, behold thy mother and thy brethren fland at fome diffance without,

to fee and /peak with thee.

L. defiring

M. But he, for encouragement to fo

ferious an auilience, anfwered, and faid unto him that told him,
fo as to be heard by the refi, who, do you think, is my mother? And

who are my brethren that I regard » in comparifon of the work
affigned me? mM. And he looked round about, M. and afectionately ftretched forth his hands m. on them which fat about
him, M. as his earneft difciples, and faid, behold they whom I de-

light in ike my mother and my brethren. .° For whofoever now,
and in all time coming, fhall fo hearken to divine truth ts to M. do
the will of God, M. my Father which is in heaven, the fame is
to me for my brother, and fifter, and mother, a// in one. L.

My mother and my brethren ¢ru/y are thofe which hear the
word of God and do it.

Sect. 154. The Parable of the Sower; M. xiii. 1.
&c.; M. iv. 1. &c.; L. viii. 4. &c.
;
M. The fame day went Jefus out of the 1 crowded houfe,
and fat in common teaching poflure by the fea fide of Galilee; M.
|
and
1 Or his mother’s fifter’s children, fometimes fo ftyled among
the Jews; comp. M. xiii. 35.3; xxvil. 56.3; mM. xv. 40.3; Gen. xiii.
8. 11.3 xxix. 15. Orthey might be children of Jofeph by a former wife ; fee for relations in general;

Gen. xiv. 14.3; 2 K. xxiv.

+ 19s
|
2 Though much affected with her fon’s long abfence, danger,
fatigue, and bodily wants, fhe is humble and modeft enough not
to interrupt him.
|
ee

3 Comp. M. xii. 14.5 M, iil, 31. &e.

1 See M. xii. 46.
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and he began again* to teach.

L. And, when much common

2 people, in the zeal of their fouls to learn®, were gathered i
ther on the beach, and were come to him out of every city,
he went into a 3 fhip m. in the fea of Tiberias to be better feen and
heard, and fat, as we have jaid: M. And the whole multitude of
his audience ftood, with eager attention, on the fhore. m. And
he taught them many things relative to the nature, ftate, and effects
of his gofpel, by © parables 4. M. Saying im particular M. unto
them in his doétrine, L. by a pleafant and ufeful parable; M.
hearken with /pecial regard; M. behold, at fpring feafon, a 5 fow-

er went forth L. to fow 4 his feed im the ground; and, as he
fowed, fome grains fell by the hard beaten way-fide, and, being

uncovered, it was in part trodden down,
the air prefently came,

M. and the © fowls of

and devoured it up.

And

fome fell on

the ftony ground, where, above the rock, it had not much earth
to penetrate ; and immediately it fprung up /a/ and fmall, becaule
it had no depth of earth to nouri/b in proportion; but, when the
fun was well up 6, and the power of his heat confiderable, it was jirft
{corched, and then L. it withered entire/y away , becaufe Met
4
ha
2 Comp. 1 Cor. i. 26. &c. 5 M. xi. 25.
3 Or boat.
4 Figures, emblems, or fimilitudes ; the Jews, as yet, being un-

able to bear any thing clearer ; and molt of them indeed not worthy of direct truth. Here is no vain declamation. ‘They afford

at firft only glimmerings of a fupernatural light.

It requires an

attentive and {trong fight to be illuminated by them.
5 Our Lord’s difcourfe is often fuggelted by accidental objects,
and arifes in the moft eafy and natural manner from prefent or
recent occafions and circumftances.
This doth furnifh a prefumption, that they were not artfully and cautioufly invented by the Evangelifts,

but are always the fubftance of what he faid, and very

often his expreflions. His excellent leffons were likely to be better
retained this way ; as every object and event alluded to ferved for
a monitor and remembrancer.
By this manner too, a proud difplay of knowledge and wifdom was beft avoided. If the facts were
real, the narration becomes example; if impoflible, it becomes
falfe, rather indeed lefs fuitable to the dignity of a divine inftrudtor ;

comp. Jud. ix. 8. &c.; 2K. xiv. 9. &c.3 Ezek. xvii. 3. &c.

Both

ufed by the old prophets, and proper evidence to the Jews of their
chief.

To the bulk of the eaftern

nations,

a train of reafoning

would have appeared cold and lifelefs. Leffons when indire& are
leaft offenfive.
To the prefent parable a hint probably was given from a fower

in view.

It holds out the different difpofitions of the foul.

6 Comp. M. xiii. 21.3 Rev. xvi. 8.
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had no fufficient frength of root, nor L. quantity ofgood moifture.
And fome fell into rich fertile * fil among thorns, and foon M.
the thorns " fprung up both wide and tall, and, in time, choked
M. it altogether; and it yielded no fruit from under them, for lack
of air and moiffure.

And

other fell on

good i, well manured,

and cultivated ground; and fprang up, and bare fruit m. that increafed and brought forth to perfection * ; fome an 7 hundred
fold, fome fixty-fold, fome thirty-fold. L. And, when he had
faid thefe things, he cried, with a louder voice than before, M. who
hath ears 8 to hear thefe important truths, let him

hear!

with

fuitable attention and ferioufne/s what 1s defigned by them.

Sect. 155.
24. &c.

The Parable of the Tares;
:

M. xii.

M. Another 1 parable put he forth unto them who ffood
round him, intimating the variety of characters which /bould live under a gofpel profefion, faying, the 2 kingdom of God is alfa jitly
likenea unto what did happen a man which fowed only good feed
in his field; but, one night, while the men 3 of his * houfe flept,
his malicious enemy came, and fowed on the fame ground a quantity of hurtful 4 tares.

But afterwards, when the blade was well

fprung up, and brought forth every good fign of fruit; then appeared the growth of tares alfo. So the fervants of the 5 houfeholder came in a furpri/e, and faid unto him, Sir, didft not thou
fow good clean feed of wheat in thy field 6? From whence then
hath it /uch a mixture of noxious tares? He faid unto them, an

implacable enemy » hath done me this mifchief.
;

The fervants faid
,

7 Comp. Gen. xxvi. 12.
8 Capable and defirous of being inftru@ed.
hend my doétrine.

unto
Such will compre

To the attentive lover of truth,

and to their

capacities, Chrift ever accoramodated himfelf; fee M. xi. 15.
1 Similitude or comparifon; fee Job xxvii. 1.5 Pf xlix. 4. 5.3;
- Uexvitle 2g Bre th deg Ll xiv, 4.
2 Or gofpel.
3 Perhaps his fervants.
4 Or rather darnel; a weed refembling wheat at its firft appearance;

and

oftener found among

this than any other kind of

rain.
. 5 That is Chrift; fee M. x. 25.3 xiii. 37. &c.

.

6 This circumftance in the parable is merely ornamental.
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unto him, wilt thou then that we go inffantly, and do what we
can to gather them up, 4y grubbing or pulling? But he faid*,
Nay ; for this would be moft hazardous 7, left, while ye attempt to

gather up the re/embling tares, ye root up unawares alfo fome of

the wheat which now grows and mingles clofe with them. Let
both rather grow together 4 until the harveft ; and, in the time
of harveft, I will fay to the reapers, gather ye together firft the
tares for fewel, and’ bind them in bundles, to burn them; but

gather afterwards the u/eful wheat unto my barn.

Sxct. 156.
The Parables of the Muftard-feed and
Leaven; M. xii. 31. &c.3 M. iv. 26. &c.3 L. xiii.
18. &c.
m.

And he faid, to evince the certain and gradual efficacy of the

gofpel, fo is the 1 kingdom of God, as if a 2 man fhould caft*
his feed into the ground, and fhould fleep, and 3 rife dy turns
night and day, without any follicitude about his fuccefs, and the
feed fhould fpring, and gradually grow up © he knoweth not at
any given moment of time how: For the earth, unaived by vifible hu-

man influence, bringeth forth fruit of herfelf; firft the green blade,
then the /baped ear, after that the full ard 4 corn in the ear.
But, when the fruit is /o brought forth to a ripe flate, immediately

he, by proper hands *, putteth in the fickle, becaufe that harveft
time is then come.
Sect. 157. M. Another parable, to fhow how quick and
powerful the progre/s of the gofpel would be from fmall beginnings,
put
:
7 Left good men, whofe interefts were interwoven with them,
fhould partake of their fufferings; and left the principle, fuppofed
to juftify the extermination of fuch, fhould fometimes involve the
good. Finally, left the interefts of the gofpel itfelf fhould be impaired, when its profeffors, like wild beafts, worried and devoured
each other; Dr Newcome.

r Or gofpel.
2 Reprefenting Chrift by his perfon and apoftles ; like M. xiii.
37. &c.

3 Or awake.

4 Or grain of any kind.
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put he forth unto them, faying, M. whereunto fhall we yet again
liken the kingdom of God? * Or with what xew 1 comparifon »
fhall we compare it? L. Jn its progre/s it is like a grain of muftard-feed, M. which a man

took and fowed in his field, > m.

which, when it is fown in the earth, M. is indeed among the 2 leaft
of all feeds m. that be caf in the earth, for human ufe; but when
it is {own /ome time, it groweth up gradually without much obfervation; M. and, when it is fully grown, it is one of the greateft
among herbs;

M. it even

fhooteth

out

upon every fide of the

principal flem, great branches, M. and becometh, im heighth and
breadth, a kind of 3 tree® ; fo that the birds of the air, by day, come

and lodge 4 in the 4 numerous branches thereof.
Secr.158. M. Another parable, yet more flrongly expreffive
of the gofpel progre/s, {pake he unto them, L. and again faid,
whereunto fhall I liken the kingdom of God? M. It is like
unto leaven, which a 1 woman took and 2 hid owt offght in 3
three meafures of meal, till the whole was leavened * dy the»
Strength © offermentation.

Secr. 159.

Thefe things fpake Jefus unto the multitudes

in 1 parables, M. and, they being yet weak of mind, and fome of them

Z

b

:

malicious

1 Comp. If. xl. 18. Very proper to fecure the attention of his
hearers, by feeming for a time to ftand in doubt.
2 There are in nature much fmaller. The phrafe feems to have
been proverbial ; comp. M. xvii. 20.
:

3 Botanifts fometimes ftyle the larger plants trees.

Fit allufion

to Dan. iv. 10. &c. In warm climates, the muftard-tree is peculiarly luxuriant.- The end and proof of the matter would make this
parable well underftood.
Read and be aftonifhed at the accounts
given by St Luke, in the book of the Ads ; and by St Paul in his.

epiftles.
In time, the Roman empire itfelf became Chriftian;
°
and the provinces and ifles which they knew not. For a long
while, the church was chiefly nourifhed by the blood of believer’.
4 They find fhelter, and pafs their time there.

t Whofe proper work it is; comp. Gen. xviii.; Jud. vi. 19.3
1 Sam. i. 24.
2 Or mixed; comp. Rev. xi. 15.3

3 Making an Ephah.

:
If. Ix. 8.

Near a peck and a half each.

1 Founded fometimes upon what was true and probable, at o-

ther times quite fidiitious.
|

Some mutt either be talked to with re:

ferve,

|
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malicious *, with many fuch parables, relating to’ his kingdom as
| Meffiah, {pake he the word unto them, as they were able to bear

it with advantage. But without a parable fpake he not u/ually
unto them concerning his own high miffion and purpofes 5 that thus
was

it might be Jarge/y fulfilled in him which

{poken of old by

the prophet 2 d/aph, faying >, I will open my mouth in parables,
I will utter things which have been kept fecret from the 3 foundation of the world.

m. And when

they were

alone,

he ex-

pounded ¢ all things c/ear/y to his difciples.

SRG

5ROE i

‘Sect. 160.

XVII.

Why Chrift fpake to the Mutltitudes in

Parables; M. xiii. 9. &c. ; 36. &c. 3 M.iv. 10. &c.;

L. vill 9. &c.
M.

HEN Jefus fent the multitudes away and went into
the houfe.
Sect. 161.

mM. And when he was alone, i# a@ retired place,

they that were

/e/t about him with the twelve, L. Ais clofef dif-

ciples, aflked him, faying, what might this parable of the /ower *
be meant to fignify ? M. Why f{peakeft thou thus to poor illiterate
:
ferve, or not at all.

people

Parabolical teaching fhould, therefore, pleafe

thofe of good tafte. They
is never more injured than
parables of Jefus are moft
object tires. Attonifhment

are often marks of compaffion, as truth
by difcovering too much at once. The
agreeably various. Attention to one
itfelf is not of long continuance.
Hu-_

man fancy is of eafieft accefs for inlinuating truth, and yet it is
both culpable and hazardous to addrefs this chiefly.
2 See Pf. Ixxviii. 2. And for the reafons, M. iv. 24. 25. 33.3
M. xiii. 13. 14. 3 comp. M. ii. 17. 18. What moft properly belonged to law, motive, promife, or threatening, he taught
plaineft manner ; comp. M. chapters v. vi. vii. Parabolical
" ing is common among the Jews themfelves, who object this
3 Alluding to building, as in Eph. i. 4.; Heb. ix. 26.3

20.

Or, from the beginning; fee Rom.

in the
teachmoft.
Pet. i.

xvi. 25.3; Col. i. a6

All former difpenfations had a chief eye to the gofpel.
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_ people in parables ? He anfwered and faid unto them, becaufe it

is given unto you, through divine goodnefs*, who receive 1 truth
with affection, to know and underftand the prefent myfteries of the
kingdom of heaven ; but to them L. others, that are yet /frongly
prepofifed, like firangers and aliens 2 without, © M. it is not /o
given.

For, according to a well known maxim, wholoever improves

what he hath in truth, to him fhall new and greater talents be
given, and he fhall have more in abundance; but whofoever
hath not, dy an ungrateful and difingenuous neglec?, thall be taken
away even that which he hath in appearance only. ‘Therefore,
with great juftice, peak I unto mof? of them M. in all things of an
offenfive nature to their carlef{nefs and paffion, M. in obfcure parables,
¢ becaufe they 3, feeing my numerous and beneficent miracles, fee
them not with fuitable conviction ; and 4 hearing what is mof plain

and neceffary, hear not for fpiritual benefit ; neither do they even
wifb © to underitand, M. left, at any time, they fhould be converted
to the belief of the truth, and all their former fins fhould be for- |
given them. M. And thus in them is fulfilled to a mournful extent, the 5 prophecies of Efaias, which faith, by hearing ye 6
fhall fill go on to hear, and {hall not underftand ; and feeing, ye
fhall fill go on to fee, and ihall not perceive. For this people’s
heart for difcerning, is waxed 7 grofsf, through obftinate prejudice
:
and
1 Chrift’s parables contain an abridged account

of his whole

admirable divine difpenfation, and the fuccefs of it; to which

laft

obicurity of ityle was proper. Matters of great weight, and fit
only for the candid, fhould not be thrown away upon hearers of
all forts. A myfterious manner of exprefling things at firft begets
veneration, and provokes app¢tite. It is the pleafure of novelty with
mott people which makes things to be valued.
a
2 Comp. 1 Cor. v. 12..13.3 Col. ive 5.3; 1 Th. iv. 12.3 Infalt

not fuch..

It is mercy that makes thee differ.

3 Comp: M. xxv. 14.3; J. xv. 2°; Rev. xxii. 11.; M. vii. 6.

Not only what is fupernatural, but common human prudence fhall
be taken from them. Thus it happened with the Jews, and did
iffue in their entire overthrow.
5
.
4 Or, according to fome, hearing hear ye not, neither do ye under-

fiand? ‘They overlook what they fee, and are inattentive to what
they hear; comp. Gen. ii. 17.3; Jer. iv. 10.3; Zech. vi. 15.
5 Ch. vi. 9. compared. with Adts xxviii. 25. ; and both cited by
way of accommodation only ; fo J. xii. 4o.
se
6 Or will hear.
:
7 Fat, dull, not eafily moved; fee Deut. xxxii. 15. By this
time our blefled Lord had ‘preached long to the Jews. Or on
AG
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and malicioufnefs, and their ears are dull of hearing, and their
eyes they have clofed, left, at any time, they fhould fee with
their eyes, and hear with ‘their ears; and fhould underftand
with their heart, and fhould be converted, and I fhould

heal

them 8 Lyforgivene/s. But blefled indeed are your fpiritual eyes
for they fee Zo advantage what is now done; and your ears, for
they a/fo hear with like advantage. For verily I fay unto you, 9
that many 4oly prophets, and moff Jingularly righteous men of ;
former times, have

earnefily defired & to fee thofe things

relative

to the Meffiah’s kingdom, which ye now fee, and have not feen
them ; and to hear thofe things which ye mow hear, and have
not fullyheard them.

Sect. 162.
The Parable of the Sower explained ;
M. xiii. 18. bc. 3 M. IV..13- rinse L. vii. 11. &c.
m. And he faid unto them, know ye not rhe pieshial Jenje of
this 1 plain and ufeful parable? And * how then will ye know:
all more difficult parables? M. Hear ye, therefore, fr/, the
parable of the fower > interpreted. L. Now the /piritual fenfe of
the parable is this: The feed is an emblem of the precious word of
God. m. The fower, by his appointment, foweth the pure gofpel
word. L. Thofe repré/fented by the common and hard beaten wayfide, M. whereon the word is fown, are they that hear M. the
word of the kingdom, and, from want of attention, © underftand
it

He fhewed all poffible condefcenfion to thofe who came to him
with a good purpofe of heart, but he very juftly and prudently behaved in a different manner to the captious and worldly minded,
or to perfons under the influence of any bad difpofition, It was a

notion among the ancients that a great quantity of fat about the

heart ftupified both the intelle@ual and fenfitive powers ; comp:
Deut. xxxi. 20.3 Pf. cxix. 70. 3° Tf. vi. 19.
8 See mM. iv. 12. Though not purpofely, it was the undoubted
confequence of their criminal inattention. See Ex. ix. 34.3 J. xu.
40. Some of the Jews here complained of did afterwards ‘relent :;
Adis ii. 41. &c.

9 Comp. If. Ixiv. 4.; 1 Pew i. 10. &c.

the os

Even prophets, before

times, did but conjecture.

I Referring it may be to Jer.iv. 3.3 Hof. x. 12.

2 Or gofpel.
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it not; Mm. but when they have heard, 3 Satan cometh imme-

diately, and taketh away the word that was fown in 4 their
hearts, L. left they fhould believe and be faved. mM. And thefe _
are, in a plain literal fenfe, they which are reprefented as fown on
hard ftony 4 ground wader a hallow bed of earth, who, when they
have heard the agreeable word, immediately, without being at due
_ pains to forefee, in order to combat oppofitions, receive it with gladnefs,
and yet have no root of 5 calm deliberate’ purpofe in themtelves,
and fo endure but for a /rort time ; which, M. for a while did

both L. believe and promife well, and in the time of fudden and
| firong 6 temptation, m. when affliction ix particular, or perfecution unthought of and unprepared for, arifeth, for the word’s fake,
immediately they are 7 offended, L. and fal! away. M. Thete
alfo, m. which, im the above metaphorical language, are faid to have
been fown among thorns, are fuch as, iz a pla‘n and literal fenfe,
hear the word, and admit it into their minds,M. and the cares 8
of what belongs to this world, and the 9 deceitfulnefs of * riches,

ees
ee
ee

L. and the concomitant pleafures of this life, M. and the alluring
lufts of other things befdes, which have a [pecious outward appearance, entering /ubtily in, choke all beneficial growth of the word,
and it becometh, even after certain good progre/s, untruitful 10 as
to any thing perfec. L. And they which, in the parable, are faid to
be fown on good ground are they which p/ainly and literally in an
honeft and good heart, having heard attentively the word, M.
receive it with faith and love, L. keep it clofe in their memories
and minds; M. and, after all this faithful preparation, wader|
ftand
3. The wicked one; a Jewifh name.for every kind of adverfary,
or temptation.
4 Or minds.

ate

5 Comp. L. xiv. 28.3 Col. ii. 5.; Eph. iii. 18.
6 Or trial ;comp. Jam. i. 2. &c.
Pe
7 Rather caufe them fall into a fhare. Strike as againft a
ftumbling-block. Are. temporary converts, or make profeflion of
the truth for a time only. Are enfnared intoa fin. |
8 Many good writers compare the cares of life to thorns. Confider well; 1 Jo. li. 15. 16. 17.5
g A Hebraifm, for deceitful

M. iv. 19.
riches; comp.

M. vi. 19.3

xix

23.; 1 Tim. vi. 17.3; 2 Tim, iv. 10, Expreflive alfo of the various
artifices by which people, in the purfuit of riches, excufe themfelves
from day to day in putting off religious cares; and the confounding difappointment which often mingles itfelf with their labours,

and even with their fuccefles; comp. Prov. xi, 28.3 Ly xviii. 240;
2 Tim. 1% 4;
10 See L. viii. 14s

ey

|
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ftand 11 it, L. and bring £ forth /piritual fruit with 12 patience.
and conftancy to the end, M. fome an hundred fold, fome fixty,

3

fome thirty.

clas

Sect. 163. Mm. And he faid unto them, whofe miniftry and
zeal for virtue he defigned fhould be moft extenfive, is a candle
brought to be put under a /mothering bufhel-meofure, or bed of
a like kind? and not * rather to be fet on a 2 candleftick, L. that

they which enter in may fee the light ? m. For there is nothing
now hid by me 3 that {hall not afterwards be manifefted ; neither was any thing Aitherto kept fecret by parable, and with a
view to remain fo,» but that, by my preaching and. yours, L. it 4
fhall be known, aod come 5 abroad in time to alj the world.
M. © If any man have ears to hear let him hear.
Sect. 164. M. And he faid unto them, L. take heed, therefore, M. what, and L. how ye 1 do now hear, who would aim at
perfection. M. With what meatfure 2 of attention ye mete, it fhall
be meafured to you zm know/edge ; and to you that hear profitably,
it fhall be farther given, for he that hath 3 by a right ufe of his
religious privileges, to him ? it fhall be given; :and he that hath
not, fave in appearance only, even that which he hath, or L. feemeth 4 to have, fhall be © taken from him.
SECT.

11 Comp. J. iii. 21.3
W.

vii. 17-3

X. 27.3 Vill. 47.3 1 Jo. iv. g's

I.

42 Or long fuffering.
1 Or torch:

_ 2 Or ftand.

3 Explaining ftill more clearly what went before.
4. Or may. A Hebrew copious manner, like m. iil. 30.
5 See M. xiii. 12.
1 Let it be deep hid in your heart; and hereafter fee that ye

teach the true doétrine, and nothing elfe.

2 The fame in fenfe with what follows; for he that hath, &c.
He DEG. Sil, Paes) y Ao ee
4 Sometimes alfo this phrafe is ufed for real having ; fee M. xiii.

12.; 1 Cor. x. 12.3 xiv. 37.
uefs of heart.
~

Hence «cometh blindnefs and hard|
|

E
—

raed

?
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The Parable of the Tares explained ; M.

xiii, 36, &c.

«

|

M. And his difciples came unto him, faying, declare * unto
us what is tobe underfiood by the parable of the tares of the field,
as thou didft that of the fower. He » anfwered and faid unto them,
without delay, he in the parable that foweth the good feed is im.
tended to reprefent the 1 Son of man; the field, in the fame jimili=
tude, is made ufe of to reprefent the © whole world; the good feed ©
are meant to fignify the children of God, who attentively hear and
obey the laws of his kingdom ; but the tares are made w/e of to exprefs the 4 children of the 2 wicked one, who live in fin and under

the mafque of a vain profeffion; the enemy that fowed them, 3
through their own carelef[ne/s, is the devil; the harveft I /peak of is

the 4 end of the world, and the reapers are defigned to fignify the
holy angels. As, therefore, the tares are gathered zogether, and
burnt in the fire, fo /kewz/e fhall it be in the end ° of this world.
The Son of Man fhall then fend forth his mighty hoff ofattendant
angels, and they, with prompt obedience, fhall gather out of his co/leGed kingdom upon earth all things that offend, 6 by caufing others
to fall, and them

which do iniquity with confcience of it, and

fhall caft them into a furnace of unguenchable fire, there £ fhall
be wailing from anguilb, and defperate gnathing of teeth. Then,
the church being thoroughly purged, fhall the righteous fhine forth
ww
Sa

1 That is, the Meffiah in his prefent low outward eftate; M. viii.

orig
apoe

20.

Afterwards any true preacher of his gofpel.
2 Satan, whom he maketh fuch, through their own carelef{nefs
and obftinacy; fee J. vill. 44. Whom they alfo follow in difpofition; and whofe defigns they promote by bad examples, counfels,
and other incitements.
;
3 Taking advantage of their negligence and fecurity, their cor- rupt paflions within, and the examples and fpeeches of wicked men
without.
4 Time of general judgment ; the confummation of the ages ;.

Heb. ix. 26.
5 Comp. 2 Th. i. 7. &c.

6 Or fcandals; tempters to fin like falfe teachers, &c. comp.
M. xvi. 23.;

Rom. xvi. 17.3

iii. 9.5 2 Th. iii. 6. 11. Key

1 Cor. xi. 19.3

2 Pet. it. 2. &c.;
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in glory 7 as the & fun,iin the kingdom of their Father 8.

Whe

hath ears to hear 5 let him hear of both ve! retributions,

—

-o

Sect. 166. The Parable of the erat hid 4 the
field; M. xiii. 44. &c.

ae

M. Again, the 1 kingdom of heaven is, in refpett of its pilaes
like unto. treafure hid in a field, the which, when a man hath
found out 2 by accident, or without any intentional fearch, he hideth:
it with all poffible care from the knowledge of every other, and for

joy *thereof, goeth and felleth all that he hath, on buyeth
inftantly that field, and every thing containedin it.

‘Secr. 167. M. Again, the kingdom of heaven is a Wo, on
account of its precious worth, and that regard which 1s due to it, like
unto a merchant-man fecking from one country to another to purchafe goodly pearls, who, when he had found one /arge beautiful

pearl of great price, ix the market, * he prefently went 1 and fold
all that he had Jefore and bought it.

Szct. 168. The Parablevrthe Net café into the Sea;
M. xiii. 47. &c.
coh
M. Again, the kingdom of heaven, as fo the progreft and effects
which itfall have, is like unto a 1 net caft from on board a veffel Wid:
the
4 See Dan. xii. 3.3

Mal. iii. 17. &c.3

1 Cor. xv. 41.3 Phil. iii.

21.3 2 Th.i. 10. What a fet of nobleiimages and deicriptions!

8 See M. xi. -

hee of greater importance could net be

uttered.

1 Or gofpel.
_ 2. Comp. If, Ixv. 1. &c.
1 See notes and reflections on M. xiii 44.; comp. Job. xxviii.
th.

&c.

§

Prov.

iil.

15.35

Viil.

15.

1 Never completely finifhed before

;

-

the coming of our Saviour;

M. v. 17.; completed fince in the go els, and in his words {poken by the apoftles; Origin.

4 q|
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the fea, and * gathered f2 of every kind, which, when it was
feen to be full, they who were in and about the boat drew to fhore,
and with leifurely caution, fat down and. gathered the good into
proper veffels, but 2 caft the /mall and 3 bad away. So fhall it
be at the end of the world; the angels, dy divine’ order, fhall
come forth, and fever the wicked profefors from among the >
juft, and fhall caft them into the 4 furnace of fire *; there fhall
be wailing and gnathing of teeth, from agonies of pain, vexation,
and rage.
ey we
Sect. 169. M. Jefus, the more effectually to faffen in their minds
the truths which he had fpoken, faith unto them *, have ye now
underftood all thefe things fir? parabolically uttered, and afterwards
interpreted ? They fay unto him, yea, Lord. Then faid he pnto
them, 4y way of fpecial application, theretore, fuitably to the whole
of my late doctrine, remember

and lay what follows to heart, every

apt 1 Scribe which is » inftructed for being ferviceable unto the
2 kingdom of heaven, is like uuto a man that is an houfholder,
which °, to anfwer the various taftes and capacities of his guefisy
jitft lays in, and then bringeth forth, out of his well fored treafure,
things of new purchaje 4, and old sikewi/e.
:

Co

Szot. 170.

oy Ashe.

XIX.

Chrift Preaches in ihe Synagogue at Na-

* gareth; M. xiii. 53. &c.3 Me Vie-1s &c.3 L, iv.
14. &c.

|

e
‘

M.

ND it came to pafs, when Jefus had finifhed the deli«

|

very of thefe parables, he departed thence, m.* and
Z
!
came
2 SeeM. xiii. 40. notes, with ver. 42. &c.

3 Corrupt, putrid; like dead fith in a net with the living.
» 4 Short, but terrible defcription,
1 Or teacher of religion in my kingdom, alluding to the Jewifh

effice, as in M. xxiii, 24. ; Joel. ii. 28.3 Act. ii, 17.
2 Or gofpel.
|

8
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cathe 1 full of the Holy Ghoft into his own 2 country Galilee, and, among other places of it, L. to Nazareth,

where

he had been

brought up 3 ly Mary his mother and Fofeph his reputed father.
i. And his apoffolical difciples follow him.

L. And®,

as his

cuftom was, 4 among the people of Capernaum, he went into 5 the
fynagogue on the Sabbath-day, and ftood up 6 for. to read the
Scriptures.

And, from regard to his high reputation, there was de-

livered unto him, for that purpofé, by the chief minifter’s order, the
book of the prophet Laias; and when he had 7 opened the

book he found 8 im courfe the place where it was 9 written. to

this effect; the {pirit of the Lord God is upon me without meafure, becaufe he 10 hath /olemnly anoimted me to preach the rr
gofpel, to the afflicted 12 poor, he hath fent me 4 to heal dy neceffary and fuitable confolations, the 13 broken hearted under guilt
and terror, to preach free deliverance to the captives of Satan by

Jin, and recovering of fight to the blind 14 dy long and clofe cona
7
jinement,
r See L. iv. 14.
2 He began not with them, left he fhould feem to be moved by
private partial affections.- ‘This yifit, even more than the former,
was affectionate. Both prove that our Lord could not be deterred

by fear of contempt, by ingratitude, or danger, in profecuting his
gracious defigns towards his countrymen. Such attention did he

fhew not only to the great object of his miniftry in general, but te
the ties of confanguinity in particular.
3 See-M. ii. 23.3 L. ii. 51.3 iv. 16.

4 From the time of his beginning to preach publicly.
5 Or Jewifh church.
6 Comp. A&. xiii. 16.5 xv. 21.
7 Or unrolled; being, according to the ancient manner, one
whole piece of parchment, or vellum, folded about a round piece

of wood; a form ftill kept up in Jewifh Synagogues.
§ Or by an over-ruling direction of Providence.

g Ch. lxi. t. Underftood by fome learned Jews of the Meffiah;
and to none fo applicable; comp. M. xi. §
10 Alludes to the manner of inftalling kings and priefts by that
éeremony ; Ex: xxix. 7.; xxx. go.; 4 Sam. x: 1. &c.3; xvie 13.5
1 K.i. 39.3; comp. Ac. x. 38.

_ 11 Or bring glad tidings.

12 The miferable, and prefled with a fenfe of it; Pix. 17°;
xxtl. 26. Ixx. Well applied to flaves.
13 Comp. If, Iviit. 6.3 Pf. cxlvii. 3.
14 Comp. If. xlix. 9. The Jews loved to exprefs by various figures the fame thing; fee If. xliii, 8. It is too much the cuftom

of the Eaft, fays one very appofitely, to put out the eyes of captives
and prifoners,
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4nement, to fet at libertythem that are bruifed with their bellifh

heavy chains, to preach, as by the found of a trumpet in the hearig
of them all, the © acceptable 15 jubilee year of the Lord. And
he clofed the book, and gave it again to the chief ruler by his
16 minifter, and fat down 17 i# the ufual pofture of a public teacher.
And the eyes of them all that were fanding in the lynagogue, fo
hear how he would explain and improve fo great a fubje@, were faftened f on him ¢iofe. And he began to fay unto them, from /o
fuitable a paffage, this day is this {cripture amp/y 18 fulfilled in

ne

_ yourears. And, to that purpofe, M. he taught them more at
large aa. in the fynagogue. |
,
Secrt.171. L.Andall, m. hearing him /peak without premeditation, and in fo clear a manner, upon [uch an high argument, L.
bore 1 him witnefs, as a moff excellent preacher,

e
a

and wondered *

at the fngularly new and gracious 2 words which, with fiuent ea/e,
proceeded out of his mouth. And they faid, M. im great numbers
one to another, 3 whence hath this man this profound» wifdom
M. which is given unto him, that, ia /upport thereof, even fuch
mighty © works are wrought by his hands? Is not this the ¢
carpenter brought up among us to work in his father’s bufinefs ? L.
Is not this Jofeph’s fon, M. the 4 carpenter? Is not his mother
that poor fimple woman called Mary ? And his 5 brethren James,
- and Jofes, and Simon, and Judas ? And his 6 fifters, of/rmilarly

low rank and fortune 4, are they not all with and about us? Whence
then hath this man acquired the kuowledge of all thele things
fo
15 Or accepted. Alluding to Lev. xxv. 8. &c. Such in an efpecial
manner was the preaching of Chrift to the Jews; comp. 2 Cor. vi. 2.
16 Gr. Rower, or fervant.

17 See M. v. 1.3 xxili. 24.5 xxvii 55.3 J. vill. 2.
18 Comp. L. vii. 1.

1 Comp. Job xxix, 11.
‘
2 Words {weet and perfuafive. Likewife of deep fpiritual knowledge.
“gt would feem, that here he had exhibited few or no public
{pecimens of his wifdom and power before.

4 Plough-wright, fays Juftin Martyr, from tradition.

The Jew-

ifh Canons required that all parents fhould teach their children
fome trade.
.
5 Or neareft relations next to brethren; fee and comp M. xxvii,
g6.3 M, xv. 40.3 J. xix. 25.
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fo judicious and aftonifbing ? And, rather than own them to be froni
above, they were © now begun to be much 6 offended in him.
®

Sect. 172. M. But Jefus *,for preventing the worft, mildly faid
unto them, L. ye will furely fay unto me this commow 1 proverb,

phyfician, heal thyfelf; whatfoever we have
in Capernaum, do alfo here, iffuch power is
thy own country. And he faid, to meet this
peétation, verily I fay unto you, no prophet
than in his own country. M. A 3 prophet

heard done by thee
real and abiding, in
their prevailing exis » accepted 2 /efs
is not without Ais

due honour, fave in his own country, and in his own houfe,
mand among hisown nearef# kin. L. But, to expofe the folly and danger

ofuch prejudice, I tell you of a truth, many poor widows were in
Ifrael in the days of Elias, when the heaven was fhut up 4 from
vaining three years and fix months, when great famine, dy ¢his
means, was throughout all the land; but unto none of them was
Elias fent zwith a miraculous fupply, fave unto Sarepta, a Gentile
city, of the country 5 Sidon, unto a franger woman that was a
widow, of excellent difpofitions. And many lepers were in Ifrael,
in the time of Elifeus the prophet, and none of them was miraculoufly cleanfed by him, fave * Naaman the Syrian, in whom fome
fuitable meafures offaith and goodnefs were found above any of the
refi.

Sect. 173. L. Andall they in the fynagogue, when they
heard thefe things, /o much to their difcredit, were filled with violent
wrath 1,-and ¢umultuoufly rofe up and thruft him out of the city,

and led him to the brow of the hill, (whereon their ‘city was
|
built),
6 Their prejudices from his outward meannefs overcame all fair
argument. They recollected not Pf. cxiii. 7. 8.3; comp. M. xi. 16.
1 Or parable. Signifying that to bring his own people to belief, he mult ufe them equally well, at leaft with the people of Ca-

pernaum, if not even better.

;

2 Or, isno where more defpifed; comp. 1 Sam. xvi. 11.3 xvii. 28;

3 Anoted

Jewifh proverb; and only to be underftood in com-

parifon. Thus Jer. xi. 21.3; xii. 6.
way
4
5
6

Jofeph and David.

in the cafe of moft illuftrious men.
Comp. Gen. vii. 11. 12.3 viii, 2.3 Jam. v. 17.
1K. xvii. g.
Comp. 2K. v. 1. &e.

3 Comp. J. viii. $9,

The fame
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built), that they might * caft him down from thence 2 headlong.

But he, to confound their cruel maiice, paffing through the mids

>

of 3 them unknown and unhurt >, went his way.

M. And he,

becaufe of the extreme height of their prejudice, did not many 4
|}
—s mighty works¢ there ; M. and indeed he could there, confjtently
with his wifdom, be prevailed upon to do no work, fave that, from
|
compaffion, he laid his hands upon a few 4 fick folk, and healed
i

them;

t

and he marvelled, with a wife degree of difpleafure, at the

multitude, becaufe of their ra/b and obftinate unbelief.

as

i

|

-

a

i
iY
i

be

Sser. 174. Fefus travels through Galilee; M. ix. 35.

&e.; mM. vi. 6.; L. viii. 1. &,

L. And it came to pafs afterwards, that M. * Jefus went from
thofe ungrateful people, avout all the large opulent cities, and inferior
villages ofGalilee, teaching in their 1 fynagogues, and preaching

the 2 gofpel of the kingdom of God, and healing every kind of

_
fickneis, and every painful and loathfome difeafe, in confirmation of
i his doétrine; and the twelve chofen witneffes to both were 3 with him,
learning by his example ; and certain women

too which had before

this been miraculoufly> healed of diforders brought upon them by
evil fpirits, and other bodily infirmities, did now accompany their
benefactor ; Mary called, from her place of refidence, 4 Magdalene‘,
as
~

oo

out of whom went, at his command, {even 5 malignant devils; and
-. Joanna, the 6 wife of Chuza, fing 4 Herod’s ftewart 5 and Sufanna,

and many others, which, from pious and grateful love, miniftered ©
unto him 7 of their fubftance, as accafons did require.
CHAP.
2 They revered neither place nor day, nor juftice, nor common
humanity.
. 3 The manner of this miracle cannot certainly be determined;
comp. J. vili. 59.; L. xxiv. 16.; 2 K. vi. 18.

4 They would have ferved no other end, than that of aggravating their guilt; comp. M. vii. 6.

ane

1 Schools, congregations.

2 Or glad tidings.
3 In his prefence they never taught.
4 Viz. Magdala; fee m. xvi. 9.3; M. xv. 39.3
5 Either fuch

number
6 At
give no
7 Or

literally, or

difeafes of an

extreme

kind.

‘The

was proverbial for a great number.
this time probably his widow; as the Bleffed Jefus would
handle to calumny ; comp. M. i. 6.
rather thems according to the beft' Greek MSS.
Served

them with meat and other neceffaries.
-

2
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The miffion of the twelve Apoftles . M.

ix. 36. &c.
M.

y UT, when he faw the multitudes thronging after him for
infiruciion, he was moved with tender compaffion on
them, becaufe, being poorly cared for, they next 1 to fainted with
equent and long journeyings, and were* alfo fcattered abroad
amidft mutually fierce and contending factions, as 2 fheep having no
true fhepherd to watch over and feed them. ‘Then faith he unto
his difciples, the growth of fruits to a near approaching harvett
truly is 3 plenteous, but the judicious and hearty labourers are
few. 4 Pray ye therefore unto him who is the fale great proprictor
and Lord of the whole harveft, that he will now » fend forth

labourers of/eilful aétivity unto his enriching harvett.

Szrcr. 176.
I,

M. x. 1. &c.3

M. vi. 7. &e.; L. ixe

&c. 3

And when he had called unto him his 1 twelve /ate chofen 2
difciples, for witneffes to bis doétrine and miraculous works, L. he
now
1 They were neglected by moft even of their popular priefts and
Scribes, and impofed upon by others.
2 Comp. Jer.
1.6.5 J. x. 11.
3 Comp. J. iv. 35. Panting fouls after pure {piritual knowledge
are well difpofed for eternal life; Adc. xiti. 48. 5 XViil. 10.
4 An order exemplified by himfelf; L. vi. 12.; m. tii. 13.3 and

by his apoftles afterwards; Ac. i. 24.5 iv. 29. 30.

Worthy of

conftant imitation. Though more defireable for you to be with me;
yet the time is at hand when that muit be denied.
- 1 Thefe anfwer to the twelve Patriarchs or heads of the Jewifh

tribes, and likewife to the number of fpies fent by Jofhua to the
land of Canaan.

Each of them means of good order

2 Comp. Ac. i. 21. 22.

the moft learned and ftrong.

and fafety.

This work was properly committed to

Matter was to be their model,

As difciples, the example of their

i

—
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pow 3 gave them * power and authority M. to caft out L. all
kinds of devils, M. and to heal all manner of malignant and datte

-_gerous ficknefs. 2

SECT. 178. m. And de began to fend them forth as 1 me/~
Jengers, two 2 by two * in pairs, L. to preach the gofpel f the 3
kingdom of God, and to heal the fick for confirming what they
taught.

Sect. 179. And se commanded them, faying, go not as yet
into the way 1 of the Gentiles, and into any city of the 2 Samaritans enter ve* not, with a like view of executing your office; but
go » rather to recover the hitherto poor loft 3 theep of the houfe
of Ifrael, by grofs ignorance and vice. And, as ye go from one
place to sinether, 4 preach, faying, for the fubflance ofyour aire
the long expeéted kingdom© of heaven, 5 under Prince Meffiah
is at hand. ¢ Heal the fick, for preparing them to receive his ; nefits, cleanfe the lepers, 6 yea raife the dead, caft out devils;

fF freely, for all thefe purpofes, 7 r have received power from me,
therefore,
3 No fuch power did,or could any of the prophets of old, grant,
noteven Mofes to Jofma, or Elijah to Elifha. Without fuch power,
their low birth and education muft have been defpifed.
1 Hence they were cailed apoftles, or perfons fent forth.
2 To obtain full credit to their teftimiony ; fee M. xi. 2.; Deut.

xvii. 6. Likewife mutually to affift and cheer.
3 Comp. M. iil. 2.5 1v. 17.
1 The towns or places inhabited by Heathens; Jer. ii. 18.
2 Among them great numbers of Gentiles did live. They might
pafs and repafs, but no more.
Any fuch who received good from
our Lord and his apoftles, prior to the afcenfion, was only in a
pafling way ; comp. M. xv. 24.3; Rom. xv. 8.
- 3 As the fheep of God’s patture, they had been early chofen,
kept, and fed by him with great care; fee Pf xxiv. 1.; lxxvii. 20.5
Ixxviil. g2.3 Ixxx- 1. For their-own loft flate; fee If, lui. 65
Ezek. xxxiv. 6. 7.; Rom. ii. 21. &c. To them the Meffiah-was
fir and chiefly promifed; L.i. 54.; Ad. iii. 26.; xiii. 46.
4 Gr. Proclaim.
5 Or gofpel.
6 Wanting

~

in -fome of the moft

ancient

Gr.

MSS.

In faa,

none were fo raifed by them, till after Chrilt’s refurre¢tion.
7 Comp. Act. xx. 34.; 1 Cor. iv. 12.3; 2 K. v. 16, 26.; Dan.
vw 17.3; Gen. xliii. 21.

18,
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therefore, freely da ye give, & for enlightening and comforting others,
without either defire or endeavour to be temporally rewarded by them.
LL. And he faid unto them Ahewi/é, take » nothing, above what
you have at prefnt, for your journey; M. provide, to be carried
with you neither purchafing gold, nor filver, nor brags coin. in your
8 puries, nor ferip for wdluals upon your journey, L. neither
bread, M. neither two coats for change, M. but be fhod with 9
fandals, if thefe are readieff, anda fingle walking 10 ftaff only;
M. neither 11 fhoes of better kind, nor yet ftaves 12 other than what
ou now have, (for the workman is /urely worthy of his meat, and
all kinds of neceffavies.) ‘mM. And he farther faid unto them, M.
into whatfoever city or town ye fhall enter, make it your firft
bufine/s to inquire who in it is moff worthy ofa vifit from you, and
likelieft, from good report, to receive you hofpitably and thankfully, Mand there i abide, for chief quarters, 13 till ye find it convenient to
depart from thence altogether.
|
-M. And, for immediate trial of their good difpofition, when ye

rft come into an houfe, falute 14 the ‘people in it difcreetly and
‘kindly. _ And if the mafer of the houfe, with fuch.as he has power
over, be worthy of the benefit, let your 15 petitioned peace, and
after that every kind of gojpel® offer, come upon it ; but, if it be

not found worthy, let your wi/b of peace, for the time, return
unto you. M.! And whofoever fhall not receive you quietly and
hofpitably,
8. A kind of fob-pocket made in the duplicature of their girdles;
Shaw’s ‘Travels.
Ss
3

‘g A common Jewifh wear, having little more than foles, and

bound with thongs.
ro So Jacob ;, Gen. xxxii. Io.
11

A kind of half boots.

;

12 Juft go as you are at prefent, and leave the reft to God.
His care of them in that firft journey was to be the vilible pledge
of future performances ; comp. L. xxii. 35. 36. The apoftolical
minifiry required the utmoft fpeed.
|
13 Providing always that an abode for fo long a time does not
incommode them. This fingular care of Divine Providence was
no doubt an encouragement to them during all the remainder of
their life.
14 A metonymy, like J. iv. 5.; 1 Cor. xvi. 15.3; Ph. iv. 22.
Saying, from the heart, agreeable

to the ufual Jewith form, peace

unto you; peace.to this houfe; peace to all that you have. Or all manner of happinefs.
15 The imperative for the future, fignifying what will, or fhall
happen ; Act. xv. 33. The fame way returz, in what follows; fee

If. iv. 2.10. 11.3 Pf, xxxv. 13.

a
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bofpitably, nor hear you peak to the obedience offaith, M. when ye
depart out of the houfe, or L. that city in which they dwell, to

make it appear how much the fault is their own, and that you feek not
theirs but them, fhake off the very 16 duft from your feet, for
a™ teftimony againft them. M. Verily I fay unto you, thats
with all their boaft of national privileges,® it fhall be more tolerable even for thofe abandoned people who dwelt of old time in the
land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the 17 day of judgement;
than for the inhabitants of that «wretched city.
|

Sect. 180.
49. &c.

M. x: 16. &.;

L. xii. 4. 11.

&e,

M. Behold, 1 from this time forward I fend you forth to preach
the gofpel as 2 weak inoffenfive theep, in the midft of a whole multitudé of ravening 3 Wolves; be ye, therefore, wife * in caution, to
avoid their malice, as ferpents, and harmlefs, both before and after.
being hurt by ihem, as 4 doves.
And, with this doublearmour of
prudence and fimplicity, beware of artfully malicious men, for they

will deliver you up, if poffible, to the judgment of their provoked §
councils, and they will {courge you as infamous hereticks in their
religious fynagogues.
And, not only fhall ye fuffer from your own
Aa

nations

16 Thus fhall you be clear, as fymbolically intimated, when
fhoes or any other raiment are cleanfed of their duit; fee Ezek. ii.
5-3 Act. xvili. 6.; xx. 26.; compared with xiii. 50. §1. Some

fay, the Jews were wont, when they came home from any Heathen.
country, to ftop on the confines of the Holy Land, and fhake off
what they held to be polluted

duft.

A

fignificant

claiming any further intercourfe with them

Rev. xviii. 4.

Likewife of Jewifli rejection

token of dif-

at that time; comp:

y

17 The comparifon may alfo have ref{pect to the far greater temporal miferies of the one,

than of the other;

(fee M. xi 23.5 Ii.

10. 15.3 Lam. iv. 6.) their length and final deltrudtion.
1 Comp. L. xxii. 35.; M. xxviii. 19,
2 Comp. Pf. xliv. 22.
:

outs

Mat

3 A fingle one will make great flaughter in a flock; how ters
rible then fo many to a few fheep?
4 Innocent and loving to a proverb.

5 See A.
2 Cor. xi. 24,

‘iv. 5. 6. 15. 40.3 Vv. 2f..40.5

eS

Xxil. 19.3 xxvi, 2:3
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nation, but ye fhall be brought before Roman and other heathen 6
overnours
and kings, both Fewifh and Pagan, for my fake >,
fi a teftimony upon the fide of truth, and againft them among
avhom

you now Jive, and the Gentiles afterwards.

they

fhall thus bring you unto the judicial courts which are held

L. And when

in their fynagogues, and unto greater civil magitftratcs, and unto
fupreme powers, take ye no unea/y © thought, accompanied with la-

borious preparation concerning how, or what ye fhall an{wer in your
own defence, or what more befides -ye fhall fay for their good: M.
For, while you abide firm to the ends ofyour holy office, it is not ye
unafified that {peal to their high rank 7, but the {fpirit of your
heavenly Father which fpeaketh fuitabfe words in and by you. L.
For the Holy Ghoft thall teach you in the fame 8 dificult hour
what ye ought to fay, for /upporting and confirming your undoubted
good caufe againft all their captious and invidious charges.
;
M. And the days will come, when, 9 forgetful of every near
and focial tie, the brother fhall moff unnaturally deliver up the
brother to death, for abiding by my religion, and the father in hike
manner the child ; and the ignorant and bigoted children

too fhall

rife up i# fury againft their parents, and caufe them, dy ultroneous
accufation and teflimonies, to be put to a violent crue|death. And
ye, 10 my apofiles, thall be ¢ hated of all 11 kinds of men, in very
'

great

6 Comp. Aéts xxiv. 25. 26.12. So John before Domitian ;
Paul and Peter before Nero.
7 Comp. 2 Sam. xxiii. 2.3 J. xv. 26°

8 Inftant or moment; fee M. viii. 13.3; LL. xxi. 15.

Thus it

happened long before; Ex. iv. 1o.; and afterwards in the rational
and eloquent defences made by Stephen, Paul, and others. Proper thoughts and expreflions did freely flow in upon them ; ‘2 Cor.
ix. 8.
9 According to the tenor of that ancient prophecy; Mic. vii. 5.
&c. This is enumerated in the Jewifh Talmud, among figns of
the Meffiah’s coming.
10 ‘The event aniwered to what is here faid ; for Celfus calls the

apottles forcerers. Alpianus ftyles the primitive Chrittians impoftors. Tacitus reprefents them as haters of the reft of mankind.
And, for fome time, on account of their abhorrence of Polytheifm

and idolatry, they were ftyled Atheifts.

Notwith{tanding their of-

fice was benevolent, and their characters humane.
Nothing could
be more fair, nothing more generous than this warning.

11 All muft be taken with reftri@tions often; fee J. i. 11.3 xii.
32.3; Ph. ii. 21.3;

Rom, v. 18.; comp. Gal iv: 15.
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great numbers, for my 12 name’s fake; but he that, under /uch
extremities, endureth, 13 with faithful and fledfaft obedience, to
the end, fhall be faved everlafingly. But when they, /o cruelly
and malicioufly, 14 perfecute in this city, 15 remain not among them
suf to fuffer *, nor yet wholly defi from the exercife of your office,
but fleef ye for fafety and ufefulne/s into another: For verily I
fay unto you, ye fhall not have gone over the different cities of
I{frael 16 preaching the gofpel, till the Son of man be 17 come in
fevere defolating judgements upon that incorrigible people. ‘The moft
Jfincere and highly improved dilciple is not above 18 his mafter, as
to either excellence or condition; nor yet the fervant above his lord &.
It is enough then for the difciple to /ubmit with patience that he be
treated as was his 19 matter before tim, and the menial fervant,
that he be treated as his lord: If they have called the mafter of —
the 20 houfe 21 Beelzebub ®, how much more fhall they / call
and perfecute with every kind of abufe them of his houfhold ?
~Secr. 181. M. Fear * not them, therefore, who thus calumniate, and otherwife vex you to the defertion of your faith and virtue,
.
for
12 It was ufual for difciples to be called by the names of their
matters.

The fame, then, as my caufe, or on my account;

comp.

r Pet. iv.1g16 3 Ac. ve grey) Je tits 32.
13 Comp. M.‘xxiv. 13.3; Rev. ii. 10.
|
14 Some caft terth; that is, out of one city, Ge.
15 This is at once prudent, modeft, charitable.
16 Comprehending probably all beyond Judea, in which Ifraelites were to be found:

17 Comp. M. x. 14. 15.3 xxviii. 20.3; Ad. i. 4. 6. Chri wife-

ly accommodates his ftyle to the notions then entertained by his
apoltles. He would at that time conquer vifibly. The coming
of
Chrif? in the New Teftament often fignifies by proofs of power, as
in the copious effufion of the Holy Ghoft; J. xiv. 18.; Ad. i. 32.
This was a prime exercife of his royal power, and admirably anfwers to the fubject in hand. The gift of the Spirit was to precede
their going torth to preach beyond the borders of Judea; L. xxiv.
47. &c.3; AG. x.4. The paraphrafe refpefts another coming of
Chrift, by his power, rather than corporeally.
18 Comp. L. vi. 40.
1g Both proverbial.
20 Or family.
:
21 Or Devil. Literally God of Fly, as fuppofed to have power
for collecting, or feattering them at pleafure, in fo hot a country;

comp. 2 K.i, 2. 3. 6. 16,3 M. ix. 34.3; J. x. 20. 25.3 vii. 20.
KX
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for therwill of God is that, there is nothing ow covered from an —

ignorant world that fhall not in the end be revealed to them dy

your means ; and nothing as yet hid that fhall not univerfally be

qade known.

to
in
sssi

. What I tell you af prefent relative to the kingdom

of God in the darknefs offecrecy, that {peak ye publickly and awithout

yveferve asin the qpen light; and what ye now hear like a whifper
in the ear, that preach ye audibly and boldly as upon the 2 houfe

tops.

L. But I fay unto you, my dear friends, in the difcharge

ofyour future great and folemn duties, be not afraid of them that

would kill the 3 body °, 40 mar your ufefulne/s, and after that have
no more

Aurt that they can do; M. the precious immaterial 4

foul they are not 4 able to kill. L. But I will forewarn you whom
you fhall reafonably fear, fear the difpleafure of him, which, being
Almighty, after he hath killed the body M. is able 5 to deftroy,

under hedious © pain and torment, both foul and body in hell. L.
Yea, I fay unto you again, moff reverently fear him. M. Are
noi, moreover, two fitall {parrows fold for a 6 farthing? L. And
yet, mean as they are in the view of men, not one of them is forgotten before God, M. and /o much as one of them, when aimed

at by the moft frilful mark/man, thall not fall to the ground without the appointment, or permiffion of your Father. L. £ But that is
not all to animate your courage and zeal, for even the very hairs of
your head, though yet more inconfiderable, are all 7 numbered

him.

dy

* Fear not, therefare, mole/lation to either body or fpirit, fecing
+ag

t Proverbial.

Another excellent fenfe of thefe

words may be,

that time, which brings the truth to light, and makes the fure dif-

covery of things, would fhow how falfe the calumnies of their enemies were.
In fa&, every opprobrious Jewifh reproach has been
thus difproved, and abfolutely confuted; fo that the goodnefs of
their caufe, and the purity of the apoftolical dogrine, cannot be

fpoken againtt.

3

LER.

2 Thofe in Judea were flat, and had ftairs on the outfide, for
going up to converfe from them. Of courfe, what was faid there
might éafily be heard in the neighbourhood.
Public criers and
even magiltrates were fometimes ufed to {peak unto the people
trom fuch balconies ; comp. M. xxiv. 17.
ee.
_ 3 Weak at beft, and obnoxious to fuffering, and ready to perifh
by innumerable accidents;
A&t. vii. 59.

4

comp.. Wild. iii, 1. &c. 3 L. xxiii. 46. ;
|
:

Made originally after the divine image, and immortal.
5 According to others, undo ; comp. M. viii. 11.12.53

xxv. 45.

V. 22.

;

6 Or an affarias about a farthing and a half Englith

How inconfiderable a fum!

3

re

money.

AB

e
—
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oye, the offspring of heaven, and teachers of heavenly truth, are of
much more value than many fparrows.

Alfo I fay unto you,

whofoever, thus trufling himfelf to the care of divine providence,
fhall, from a true faith, boldly 8 contefs me before men, and abide
therein, M. him will I alfo 4e /ure to® confefs in all the /plendor

of my final appearance, L. before angels of God, M. yea and before
my Father him/felf, which is glorioufly manifefied among them in
heaven: But whofoever, from cowardice, or an immoderate love to

this prefent world, {hall deny g me before men, and remain fuch a
daftardly impenitent, 10 him will I deny i the very name, and fill
more the high privileges of a difciple, L. before affembjed angels of
God, and M. before my Father in heaven,

wow

they delight to

honour.
Sect.

182..

L. I am come

1 eventuaily to lend devouring

fire * upon the earth; and 2 what will I e/e, by all thefe fair warn-

ings, if it be already kindled, fave that each of you henceforth,
after my example, do patiently bear it? But I have a b/oody 3 baptifm
to be baptized with, and > how am 4[ ftraitened with ardour and
concern together, under this dread forefight, till it be fully accom-

plifhed? M. Think not that I am come, im the firf? inffance, as
fome may apprehend, to fend a fettled and general cutward 5 peace
:
7
on
4 Proverbial, and taken from the exact and frequent numeration
_ of what we much value, and dread to lofe; fee 1 Sam. xiv. 45.;

1 K.i.. 52.3 L. xxi. 8.3 Act xxvii, 34.
8 Comp. Rom. x. 9. 10.

Nothing can be more majeftic than

this view which Chriit gives of himfelf; comp. M. vii. 23.; J. v.
22.
9g Or difown ; comp. M. xxvi. ¢7.
10 Hence mutt follow the extreme and juft miferies of a future
ftate; comp.

M. xxv. 34.

1 He came to fpread a doétrine which would occafion fharp perfecutions to his difciples. Pain and grief from burning is very acute; comp. Pf. Ixvi. 12.5; If xhii. 2.5 Eccluf. li. 6.

Violent con-

tentions come not directly of the charitable gofpel; but of mens
lufts and prejudices.
)
2 Some, what do I wifh? Oh that it were already kindled!
3 A deep. plunge into the waters of tribulation.

4 In the manner of women big with child, who both tremble
and with tor the time of their pains and deliverance; 2 Cor. v. 14,
y5-5 L. xxi. 1543 J. xvi. 21.

5

Such as may have been concluded from Pf. Ixxii. 7. &c. 3 If

xi, throughout.

Such native effects of Chrift’s doctrine will appear
in
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on the earth; Iam

come not to fend /uch external peace all at

once on the earth; but 6, through the oppofition of cruel enemies, a

- baneful 7 {word, L. and extreme ®divifion. For, from henceforth,

there fhall be five in one houfe unnaturally 4 divided, three againit two, and two againftthree.

The father, for inflance, {hall

be divided againft the fon, and the fon againft the father; the
once fond ‘mother againft the daughter, and the daughter againft
the mother ; the mother-in-law

8 againft the daughter-in-law,

and the daughter-in-law againft the mother-in-law.

M. And

thus very often it will happen that a man’s * bittereft foes fhall be
they of his own houfhold. But be ye prepared for all this, tor f he
that loveth father or mother more than he loveth me in my
perfon and words, is not worthy 9 of being acknowledged by me; and
the fame way, the that loveth fon or daughter more than he loveth
me, is not worthy of an intereff in me.

And he that, when called

to it, taketh not up his 10 crofs, and followeth not meekly after
me, to the moj? painful and ignominious execution, is not ® worthy
of any benefit from me. He that findeth his temporal life prolonged, at the expence of refufing to be governed by thefe clear laws, thall

lofe it in an eternal perdition hereafter.

And he

that lofeth his

prefent fhort and fleeting life, for my fake, who hath ordained this
to preferve his confcience, 11 fhall find it ® in future unfpeakable and

everlafting advantages.

He that receiveth you, my difciples, to com=_

fort your hearts in affliction, fhall be underftood and recompenfed as
one

in the end; and even now does among thofe who fincerely and juditioufly believe; comps. Act. iv. 32 &c.; Rev. xi. 15. The error
of the Jews was, that they fuppofed this was immediately to take
place.

* 6 Hence, however, was given an opportunity to the truly pious,
for diftinguifhing themfelves.
7 The proper ufe of this inftrument, is to pierce through, or divide things; and therefore fitly ufed to fignify fore, and often mortal diffenfions ; comp. L. xii. 51.; Mic. vii. 6.

PD
8 Comp. M. x. 34. 35.
9 Or fitly qualified to enter himfelf under my holy difcipline ;

fee L. xiv. 26.3; Rom.

xii. 18.

1o Comprehending under that general expreffion every kind of
affiftion, on account of Chriftian truth and virtue. It was fharp
and ignominious; comp. J. xix. 17.; 1 Efd. vi. 11.5 M. xv. 21°
A firong intimation that he himfelf was to be crucified.

ti See this noble argument explained and urged by our Saviour; 3

mM. Wille 35.3 L. ix. 24. &c.; J. xii. 25. &c.;
Panl; 2 Cor. v. 6. &e.; Phil. i. 212°

and by the apoftle
:
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19:

one who receiveth mei; and he that receiveth me 12 i a friendly
manner, ball be underftood and recompenfed as one who receiveth
him that fent me; he that Ao/pitably receiveth a teaching 13
_ prophet in the 14 name of a prophet, belonging to my kingdom,

fhall receive a prophet’s reward ; and he that hofpitably receiveth
a righteous man, ofthe moff ordinary outward rank, in the

15 name

of a righteous man, fhall receive in proportion to a righteous man’s
reward 16, who has been very eminent. And whofoever, being able
to done more, fhall give 17 to drink unto one of thefe 18 little
ones, as yet in true knowledge and virtue, a * cup of cold refrefbing
water only,in the 19 name of a difciple, verily I fay unto you,
he fhall in no wife lofe his proportionable reward of a paver fo little
| thought ofin common.

“Secr. 183.

M. xi. &c.; M. vi. 12. &c.; L. ix.

6. &c.
M. And it came to pafs, when Jefus had made an end 1 of
folemnly commanding and directing his twelve difciples, how to
execute their apoftolical office, he departed from thence, ti/] the
time of their return again, to* teach by himjelfin Galilee, and to
preach in 2 their cities. And they departed and went through
the towns of Fudea, preaching with diligence and zeal the gofpel,
and preached in /ubftance, that men > fhould repent 3, in order
to

12: Comp. Gen. xii. 3.; Heb. xi. 31.3 Jam. ii. 25.
13 Comp. M. xiii. 17.3; 1 Cor. xiv. 3.3; Eph. iv. 30.3 1 Jo. ii. 14.
14 Or becaufe he believes, and is honoured with fpecial fpiritual
ifts.

° 15 Or, for the fake of hiset faith and practices; and fo as to
imitate him.

16 Comp. 1 Jo. ii. Pw

m g2r9

© ACor. Tie.

17 Proverbial, or otherwife affift, though in very fmall degrees.
18 Comp. M. xxv. 40. Some underftand his apoftles, whom he
was fending out to preach the gofpel amidft great perils and difficulties.
19 Or, in confideration of his being fuch.

ae

1 Comp. . iii. 14.5 L. ix. 1.
2 In like manner is the relative put without the name; Pf. xcix,
; M. xii. 9.; L.iv.15.
Many of the difciples were = Galileans 5
aeAG. ii. 7.
3 Comp. M. x. 7.
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io their embracing the gofpel; and wherever they were difcrectl;
received they caft out ° many devils, and anointed 4 with oil
many that were fick, and healed them, in their progreft L. every
where.

Ce

Sect. 184.

ee

XX.

The fame of Fefus reaches Herod; M.

XIV, 2: Oly F:-Me Vie Dds GRes Aer EX a> exe
M.

T that time, ofis apoffolical circuit, Herod the tetrarch.
of Galilee and Petrea 1, having leifur abet his hooked
j
te

Rome, and war in Arabia, heard of many the fame of Jefus,L

and of all that was /aid and done by him (mM. for his name,
through the late miffion was {pread abroad much). L. And 2 he was
perplexed exceedingly 3 becaufe it was faid of fome m. that John
the baptift was * rifen from the dead, and, therefore >, mighty
works do fhew forth themfelves in him.

L. And of fome, that 4

Elias, as forerunner to the Chrift; had appeared ; and of others,
that one of the old prophets was rifen again from the dead; M.
and others faid, that it isa prophet for certain, or at leaft, ag
one of the ancient prophets 5, ia point of authority. But when 6,
Herod heard thereof, L. John have I beheaded, but who is this
of |
4 Both a mean and fign of health and gladnefs; Pf xxiii. 5.;
xlv. 8.; Jam.v. 14. Not always uled; AG.
bolical, like laying on of hands.

xxvili. 8.9.

Sym-

1 During thefe, moft of our Bleffed Lord’s miracles feem to
have been performed.
2 Comp. L. xxiv. 4.3; Act ii 12.3. V. 2403 Xi 17.
3 Hence the refurrection appears to have been a common belie
among the Jews.

4 Comp. M. xvi. 14.3 Mal. iv. 5.3 M. xvii. 10.

,

5 See m. viii. 28.; L. ix. 8. Some Jews believed the tranfmigration of fouls from one perfon to another. They knew from

1 K. xvii. 20.3 2 K. iv. 34. 35. that it was not impoflible to raife

the dead.

6 L. iii. 1.

Son of him who flew the children of Bethlehem.
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ef whom I hear fuch things as that ofpreaching the fame kind of
dofrine, and confirming it by miracles? And he earnefily defired,

for cafe ofmind 7, to fee him. M. He faid unto his oficial fervants,
who were nighe/t to his perfon, and moft familiar, this, I am /ufprcious,
is John the weneradje baptit, M. whom /o /atelyI beheaded; M.
he is rifen from the dead ¢ to make out, in’ fpite of me, the bufinefs
he was engaged in; and, therefore, more mighty works than ever
Le was capable of before do now thew forth themfelves in him, #0
witne/s his innocence, and chujtife my hafty cruel deed.

Sect. 185.

The bebeading of ‘fohbn;

M. xiv. 3. &c.; 3

M. Vi. 13. &C.
mM. 1 For when a convenient * day for Heredias’s revenge, from
the joint powers of luff, wine, and flattery, was come, M. even .

Herod’s 2 birth-day ; m. Herod then nt
a /plendid {upper to
his lords 3, high captains, and chicf eftates of Galilee. And
when Salome the daughter of Herodias 4, dy Philip, came in, zo

grace the afémbly and danced with /pirit, and » pleafed Herod “
a great degree (her inceftuous uncle), and them 5 that fat with

him, Aonouring the jovial occafion ; the 6 King, in bis tranfport of
delight, {aid unto the damfel, afk of me whatfoever thou wilt,
and I willsgive it thee.

And, to add the more folemnity and ground

Bb

of

7 He might affect, in certain companies, to give this the air of

feorn.

He was more curious, than inclined to profit ; or, perhaps,

he meant to do with him as he had done with John..

1 Gr. And.
2 Acuftom of great antiquity, to celebrate thofe of preat men

pompoufly ; comp. Gen. xl. 20.; 2 Mac. vi. 7. This hiftory is inferted by way of recapitulation; fee the hiltory of John’s imprifonment.
st

3 Atthis time he had prepared aa army again Aretas; Jo= fephus.
4 Herod’s brother.
5 It was very unufual for ladies.of high rank to appear before
the men;

Efth. i. 1e. &c.; and

much

more

unufual

to dance at

their banquets.
.
6 He had the power of ome, though but a Tetrarch; fo M.
il, 22.

a

a
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of confidence to his word, he 7 _profanely fware unto her, whatfoever thou fhalt afk of me I will give ¢ it thee, it were in value

even unto 8 the half of my kingdom, And the, to be affifed in
managing this to the beft advantage, went forth and faid unto her
mother, what fhali l afk? And4 fhe eagerly faid, the head of

_ John the Bagi, my great enemy and yours.

And fhe, full offo

new a thing °, came in ftraightway with hafte unto the fu/fered
king, M. being ¢hus before inftructed of her lewd and cruel mother, m. and aiked, faying, in prefence of all his noble company, 1
will that you give me 9 this evening by and by, in a 10 charger,
the head of John the Baptift. And the king, now divided between _
reafon and falfe honour, was exceeding M. forry at the fad propofal;
yet, without much delay, M. for his 11 unlawful oath’s

fake,

and § to appear confiftent before them that fat with him at meat,
M. he would not reject her fut. And immediately the king
fent one of his guards as an executioner, and, regardle/s of both in-

nocence or form of trial®, commanded

his head to be brought.

And he, 12 after that aan i beheaded

him in prifon defore the

company parted, and brought his head in a charger, and gave it
to the remorfelefs damfel; and the damfel, with her own hands,

gave it asa prefent to her 13 wicked mother.

And when his

difciples heard of it, they came 14, by allowauce, to the prifon*,
and took up his corps, and laid it, with reverence and due lamen-

tation, ina tomb, M. and went and told Jetus, of whom he had fo
often and openly tof
ified.
4

SEcT.

7 An example of that levity and rafhnefs condemned; M. v.
34. Such oaths he feems to have repeated.

8 A kind of proverbial fpeech among kings; Efth. v. iii.

9 She would have his orders to that purpofe, while the pleafure
fhe had afforded was freth upon his mind.
10 Or large dith.
11 Oaths made in general terms are ever underftood to be limited by truth and juftice ;comp. Jud. xi. 30. 39.
12 For a fimilar way of {peaking; {ee M. ii, 16.; xxvii. 19. .' ;

Pf. Ivii. 3.3 cv. 20.
4
13 How favage! The chief devifer and doer of all this mike wiek,
14 pm

|
M. xi. 2,
z
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‘Szct. 186. With five Loaves Fefus feeds five thoufand
men; M. xiv. 13. &c.; M. vi. 30. &c.5 L. ix. 10.
&e.; J. vi. 1. &e.
M. When Jefus heard 1 of it, he departed 2 thence * for a
time; mM. and the apoftles gathered themfelves unto Jefus, from

what they had been employed by him io execute, and told him, with
great cheerfulne/s, all things of their Jate journey, both what
they had miraculoufly done 3, and what they had taught. And he
faid unto them, come ye yourfelves apart into a» defart place of
the neighbouring 4 wilderne/s,

and

reft awhile from

the fatigues

of your office; for there were many continually coming and going,
and they had no leifure fo much as to eat, without interruption.

And, accordingly J. after thefe things, L. he took them with
him, m. and they departed from thence by a fhip, L. privately
into a defart place, belonging to the city called Bethfaida, J. over
a branch of the fea 5 of Galilee, which is /ometimes alfo called the
fea of Tiberias. mM. And the people, who did fo lately attend upon
his minifiry, faw them departing, and many of thefe knew him
well, and ran © a-foot thither out of all cities, and out-went them
who had to compas the promontory of land byfea. J. And a 7 great
multitude /o followed him 4, by a fhort land road, becaufe they
faw his miracles which he did to be affonifbingly numerous, and

effectual on them that were difeafed.

M. And Jefus, accompanied

by his apoftles, went * forth, from the vefél, and faw 8 from an
eminence

1 Of what Herod knew concerning his fatne; M. xiv. 1.3 occafioned by the death of John,

and difcourfes at court with relation

to him,

2. From the populous coafts of Galilee.

3 Comp. Act. i. 1.5 M. Vi. 7. 12.
4 Comp. L. ix. 10. He likewife defigned, that Herod fhould
have time to digeft what he had heard ; comp. M. vi. 31.

5 So called from the country which contains it.

6 From a city of that name built upon the fide of it, in honour
of ‘liberius Caefar, by Herod. Called likewife the lake of Genefareth, from the adjacent country.

It is formed by the river Jordan;

and is about 140 furlongs in length, and 40 broads

7 Chiefly ef the lower fort; comp. 1 Cor. i. 26. &e.
novelty might inflaence fome.
8 See J. vi. 5.
4

Love of »
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eminence a great multitude already met and coming forward, and was f moved with fender compafiion toward them, M. § becaufe,

though at fe great pains to be taught, they were forced to wander
from place to place as fheep not having a fhepherd to guide them.
J. And Jefus went /ii// higher up into a® mountain, and there
he fat, for fome few moments prayer and quiet, with his difciples.
L. And he afterwards mof! kindly received them who followed,
m.vand began to teach!) them many important things L. of the
kingdom of God, which he now had begun to erect, and * healed

them which had need of healing, 7 confirmation of the glorious
dorine which he taught. J. And the paflover, a great annual 16
feaft of the Jews, was nigh.
Sect. 187. mM. And when the 1 day was now far fpent.7
devout attendance, M. his L. twelve M. difciples came to him,
_ by one of their number, faying, from wife love fimilar to his own,

this is a falitary defert place, where there is neither food nor lodging to be bad, and the ufual time for refrefoment is now 2 paft;
L. fend the multitude * away, that they may go into the towns
and villages of the country round about, and find conveniences to
lodge there, M. and buy themfelves M. » victuals ; m. for they ave
fajted long, and have nothing ere to eat. M. But Jefus m. anfwered and faid unto them, M. they need not for thefe purpofes te
depart *, but give ye them to eat in the manner I /hall juft now
direc}. M. And they, not thinking at the time, of his compaffion and
power, fay unto him, dy that fame perfon, fhall we go and buy 4,
at an expence equal to 3 two hundred penny-worth of bread, and
fo give them /omewhat at leafi to eat? J. 4 When Jefus then lift
up his-eyes, and faw a great ew company come unto him, he
:
i
faith
9g Such as moved his’ bowels ; Gr. comp. L. i. 78.
10 Added for the fake of Greeks, or Gentiles.

1 Near to the lateft Jewifh evening; M. xiv. ts.; or fome little
time before fun-fet. Between that and three afternoon was their
firft evening.
2 The apoftles as yet knew not the extent of their Mafter’s love,
even though their own was difcreetly provident.
:
3 About L. 5:5: 0 Englifhe A penny was neareft to the
eighth part of a crown; or feven pence halfpenny Sterling. It
feems as if the above fum then had been their whole ftock.
.
_
4 This miracle is narrated by John, who had feen other of the

evangelical accounts; for fake of that heavenly difcourfe which

follows.

:

7
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faith unto Philip 5, who was of Bethfaida, how and whence thall
we buy, even though we had fo great a fum, that thefe in view,
with the reff may have to eat with us before we part? (and this
he faid to prove 6 his faith, and to prepare him, and the other

apoftles to obferve more attentively the fequel, for he himielf knew
what he would for certain do). Philip anfwered him, it is even
thus, Sir, that full two 7 hundred penny-worth of bread is not

more than fufficient for them, that every one of them may take
of fuch plain food but a very little. Mm. He faith unto im and
them 8, how many loaves have ye along with you ? Go firaightway and fee. And when, dy inquiry, they knew, J. one of his
difciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, faith unto him, J find
there is a lad here which hath five coarfe barley loaves, and two
fmall fithes, which he is ready enough to part with, but what are they
among fo many, fo fatis/y their hunger, L. except we fhould go
hence and buy a great deal more meat befides, for all this people ?
And he faid to one of his apoffolical difciples, zm hearing of the reft,

purchafe firft thefe few, and M. bring them hither unto me, without taking any farther concern, and |. make the wearied men and

others 9 fit down’ L. by fifties in a company at af.

And

when he commanded. m. them to make all thus to fit down by
companies, for orders fake, and an equa! cafy difiribution, L. they

did fo m. upon the ro green refre/bing grats. J. (for now being
pring feafon, there was much of that /weei foft grafs i the place.)
So the men 11, at their defre, giving a ready and fuitable example,

fat down by themfelves M. in ftreight ranks, by 12 hundreds in
,
length,
5 See Jitcgqs
|
6 Gr. to tempt; comp. Gen. xxi. 1.
By trials, knowledge,
and virtue are increafed; Jam, i. 3. 12.
i
7 He might have thought of 2 K. iv. 42.; comp. Num. xi. 21,
22.3; 1 K. xvii. 14. “But he had forgot what had been done by
far inferior prophets; and even by Jefus himfelf; J. ii. 6. &c.
8 Chrift fuffered himfelf to be told what he weil knew before,
the better to inftruct others by his conduct.

-g Very humane!

10 Being now {pring time; .and

therefore foft, fweet-{melling,

as well as verdant.
11 This too was worthy of praife, when they knew not what was
defigned. Women and children who could come fo far would no
doubt do the fame. ‘The knowledge of minute circumftances render miracles themfelves more illuflrious and ufeful.
12 Or, in none more than an 4undred;

fifty.
-

and

in none

lefs than

There was more real grandeur difplayed here than by Aha-
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length, and by fifties deep.

L. Then J. Jefus L. took the five 13

loaves, and the two /mall fifhes, and looking up f devoutly to bis
Father in heaven ; J. and when, as his cuftom was, he had given

folemn thanks to that firft auther offood, and of all miraculous works,
he, by the divine Almighty /pirit 14, blefled them, and brake M.

the now vifibly increafing loaves, and gave firf to the difciples to
fet before
the multitudes, M. and the" difciples 15 J. to them that
were orderly {at down.

And likewife of the fifhes m. divided he,

by their hands, among them all, as much as they would choo/e.
M. And they did all eat, and were compleatlyi filled. J. When
they were thus filled, he faid unto his difciples, gather up now
the fragments 16 of each that remain, that /o nothing may be loft.
Therefore they obedient/y gathered them together, and filled no
lefs than 17 twelve * bafkets with the fragments of the five barley
loaves, which

remained over and above, unto them

eaten; M. and alo of the fifhes in proportion.
had eaten were

about five thoufand

men,

that had

M. And they that
befide women,

and

not a few children. J. ‘Then thofe men, when they had feen
the i//ufrious miracle that Jefus did, faid, one to another 18, this
is of a truth that promifed, and at prefent much expected prophet
that fhould come into the world, even the Chriff.
SECT.

fuerus, in that royal feaft of Efth. i. 4..&c. fays good Mr Henry.
Thus difpofed, they would wait more patiently, till they were ferved in their turns ; the number

would appear at once;

and they

would fee that Chrift knew it.

13 Repeated again to fhow he had got no more, than at firft

they fuppofed to be in company.’
14 He gave them a power of multiplying, by his power received
from the Father; comp. Gen. i. 22. 23.
:
15 A figure, or prelude of the ufe he was to make of their miniftry foon in fpiritual matters, and great help to their faith.

16 Broken pieces; comp. J. vi. 13.3; M. vi. 43- Both in clear
proof that the miracle was real. Betides the diftribution of thefe

fragments among the multitude, to ferve them on the way, our

Lord might farther defign to imprefs on his difciples the reality
and greatnefs of the miracle.
|
17 One for every apoftle, according to the manner of travellers
then, at a diftance from towns and villages. Such an overplus was

more than Mofes obtained with regard to manna; or Elijah with

regard to the widow’s barrel of meal. _
|
18 Nothing detracted from this ingenucus confeflion, but the
carnal views which were mixed with it; comp. Deut. xviii. 18.;
1 Mac. xiv. 41.
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Fefus walks on the Sea; M. xiv. 22. &c.3

“Me Ys Age Geeeg te Evi. 15. SC.
J. When Jefus, therefore, perceived how that, from their mifapprehenfion, as yet, of the ends of bis office, they would tumutltuoufly
come in fo great a body, and in a place where fufpicions againft him
might be vindicable, and attempt to take him by force, to make

him appear as a temporal 1 king; M. ftraightway, that he might
prevent any farther difcourfe with them upon fuch a fubjed, he, by a
clear and pofitive order *, conftrained 2 his difciples to get into
the thip which had brought them hither, and to go to the other
fide of the bay before Sim, unto Bethfaida, while he, remaining

behind, fent the multitude away, from /o illegal and dangerous a
proceeding. J. And when dark even was now come, his difciples
went down unto the fea, and, after waiting fome time on fbore for
their mafter, entered without him into a fhip, and went over /ome —

partof the fea, towards Capernaum. MM. And when he had next
fent the multitudes away, to ref? themfelves for that night, J. he
departed again into a convenient place of the mountain himfelf
alone, M. » to pray.
Sect. 189. And when the /atef part of the evening was
come, he was /i// there alone, devoutly employed. J. And it was
now * quite dark, and Jefus was not yet come tothem. And
avhen they had got well out from the land, the fea arofe in a very

fempefiuous manner, by reafon of a great frormof wind that blew.
M. But the fhip was now in the midft of the fea >, toffed with
high fwelling 1 waves.
M. And he faw them (from where he
aas ) toiling and rowing under great fatigue, (for the wind was
now become direéfly contrary unto them,) and about the fourth2

watch
5 How eafily could he fupport armies, who could feed fo many

sie

thoufands ? Such an end an impoftor certainly would have promoted ; compare this conduct with M. viii. 20.; L. ix, 58.3 xiv.
26. &e.
2 Obliged.

Peey

ie

BS

id

1 An idea full of natural horrors, and their confoling Lord now
abfent. .
,
‘\
2 That is, after three o’clock in the morning. The laft, according to Roman computation, now adopted by the Jews; comp.
Ex. xiv. 24.3 1 Sam, xi. 11.

8
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watch of the night He cometh unto ¢ them 3, walking upon the
fea. J. So when they had rowed about? five and twenty or
4 thirty furlongs, um. they all faw him, though but imperfettly, J.
5 Walking on

the fea, and drawing nigh unto

the fhip, and

yet, when jufi at band, he would to appearance, for farther trial
of their faith and courage ©, have pafied by them. But, when they
faw him af jirfiwalking

upon the fea, they fuppofed it had

beena ¢ fpirit 7.in human form, and were troubled, M. faying, as
they could, t0 one another, it isa {pirit for certain;

and

anon they

cried out more loudly for fear. But ftraightway Jefus, to reheve
them from difirefs, ipake unto them in bis well known tone of
voice, faying, be of good cheer, it is If whom you love, be not
afraid of me.

Secr. 190.

And Peter *, (ill hefitating a little, anfwered and

faid unto him, 1 Lord, 2 if it be thou indeed, and no apparition, —
3 bid me, by a clear explicit order, come unto © thee, even on the

water, and I will obey. And he faid, to humble his forwardnefs,
and to evince his own great power, come © then without delay. And
when Peter was

come down out of the fhip, he, for a while,

d walked, unapprehenfive of any danger, on the water, to go to
Jefus. But, through wife permiffion, ihe outward natural horrors

of
3 By a manner inexplicable. This was more than Mofes, Jofhua, or Elias had done. It is nobly and juftly attributed to him

who is Sole Supreme; Jobix. 8.
4 Three or four miles. Proof of great prudence and fidelity.

In fuch minute circumftances, the fpirit needed not to over-rule.

§ It is never intirely dark on the water.

The-moon might alfo

now be feen.
6-He defigned alfo to evidence his power, by fhewing himfelf
diftindly to all.
7 And deftitute of natural weight or gravity. Such apparitions
both good and evil were believed by the fect of the Pharifees;
Act, xxii. 8.
1. Or matter; J. xin. 13°
2 Or rather fince it is thou.
its being Jefus,

If he had had the leaft doubt of

he would not have ventured, on his encouraging

him, to do fo.

3 For elfe, an evil {pirit might have fatally enfnared him.

O-

thers, fuppofing Peter to have been fully convinced, would, as above fet forth, thus tranflate the latter part of the verfe, /ecing it is
thou, bid, &c. Here, at all events, his natural warmth and for-

wardnels is confpicuous. _

,
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zor

of the deep increafed, and when he faw the wind, dy its awful powers,
'

more boifterous then ever, he was afraid to a great degree; and ©
beginning 4, through lack offaith, to fink, he cried out, in deadly £

confiernation, {aying ®, Lord fave me,
immediately Jefus ftretched forth his
that he fank not, and faid unto him ®,
|
divine power 5, "wherefore didft thou
afterf2 great confidence ?

e/e 1 this inffant perifh. And
hand, and caught him up
O thou of little faith in my
doubt of my protection, and

Srcr. 191. J. Then, being abfolutely fure who he was, they,
mof willingly received him into the ihip, and he, with Peter,
went up untothem.
M. And when they were come into the

eee
Se

=fa
ag
~*

1 fhip, the wind * a// at once ceafed 2; J. and immediately the

_ fhip was /afe at the point 3 of land whither they went. M.
they that were in the fhip, both failrs and difciples, m. were
amazed in themfelves beyond meafure, and wondered ; for
b confidered 4 not, with fufficient attention of mind, the more

And
fore
they
won-

derful and glorious miracle of the sehen for their heart was 5

hardened © toa very great. degree of infenfbility. M. And they
refpettfully worlhipped him, faying, iz pop rapture, of a truth¢
thou art the very Son 6 of God,
.

Cc

SECT.

4In proportion as this decreafes, the water yields.

He felt

himfelf finking without hope of recovery.
“5 Comp. Jam: i. 6.; M. vitir. 13.5; xxi. 205
1 Or bark; comp. J. vi. 22. With edifying mode‘ty, he avoids
the oftentation of walking afhore.
2 Refted, as after a violent rage of wrath; M. vi. 50.
3 Comp. M. xiv. 32.
ia
4 Comp. M. xii. 19.5 L. ii. 50.3 Eph, v. 17.
n’
5 See m. will. 17.5 xvi. T4.

»

: 6 Or true Meffiah; taken from Pf it. 7.; comp. M. xvi. 16.5

m . J. 1.49.

:

Vo ERE
eS ote haa
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SECT. 192.

\-

Dah

aaa
‘
'

Chrift heals many difeafed ; M. xive 440
oo

&c, 3M. Vie 53. &C. 5 Jo Vie 22. &ce

J. The day 1 following, when they had paffed over the Jake,

they came into a part of the land of 2 Genefareth, and drew to

fhore. And when they were come out of the fhip, itraightway
M. the men of that place M. 3 knew him; and ran through,
M. and fent out into all that country round about, and m.4 began to* carry about in beds thofe that were fick, where they
heard he was.

And indeed whitherfoever

he entered, into /mall

villages, or /arger cities, or to the country around them both, and
in the ftreets through which they expected he might pafs, M. they
brought unto him all that were difeafed, m. and befought him
that they might if it were but touch the border of his garment,
fbould they not be able to come nigher to his perfon for the multitude ;
and, by fuch firong faith in his divine power, » as many as touched
him, § under a convittion fo wife, were made that inflant perfectly
whole of their refpective diforders.
,

oie
Sror. 193.

I.

lee Gere

XXII.

Chrift.the bread of life;J. vi. 22. &c.

HEN the people who ftood ai! night 1 on the other
fide of the fea, where he had miraculoufly fed the muli:tude,

1 Or another day.

‘ily

hPa

__2 Named alfo the land of the Gadarenes, or Gergafenes; fee
M. viii. 28.; m. v. 1.3; L. viii. 26
3 Some

by his looks; comp. .M. viii:

32.; but more

by the

fame of his doéirine
and miracles.
4. How diiferent a reception from M. viii. 34.
5 Comp. M. ix. 21.22. Not the leaft mixture offuperftition was in
all this.

A notable proof this divine

unétion of the fpirit was,

shh far the blefled Jefus excelled every other, as both king
and
prieit.
1 Their defign was not wholly bad, but mixed with what was
low and fecular,
|
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faw that there was none
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other boat there, fave that one

whereinto his difciples were /ate/y entered, and that Jefus, they
could be fure of, went not then with his difciples into the boat 2,
but that his difciples were gone away alone; (howbeit there
came, very early indeed, fome few other boats from that part
of the
Jake Viberias, which was nigh unto the place where they did eat
miraculous bread and fifbes, after that the 3 Lord had given thanks)
when the people therefore zhus faw that Jefus was not there,
neither his difciples, they, /uppefing that he would not long abfent
himfelffrom thefe laff, allo took fhipping, from their prefent fituation on the lake Tiberias, and came to 4 Capernaum, feeking earne/fly for Jefus, by means of his apofiles.

Srcr. 194. And when they had found him 1 at Caper_ naum, on the other fide of the fea-day to that of Bethfaida; they
faid unto him, as foon as worfbip was over, in a firain of affoni/bment, mixed with defigned flattery, 2 Rabbi, when and how 3
cameft thou /o foon hither? Jefus anfwered them, 4 sot directly,

but to a more ufeful purpofe, and faid, verily verily I fay unto you,
-ye do more generally * {eek me, not becaule ye faw and believed in
me, for obedience to my future orders, and from the miracles done
under your eye; but becaufe, without any trouble of providing, ye

did /o /ately eat of the loaves. Wherefore I exhort you, henceforth,
to labour 5 not chiefly as at prefent, for the » meat that 6 perith.
|
eth,
2 Thus, the laft miracle had many witneffes.

i

3 To this, and the fubfequent blefling of Chrift, the whole mira-

cle was mott fitly afcribed.
4 Here he abode much; and the apoftles had now failed thitier.
1 See ver 22.
2 Or Matter.
% Of themfelves they began to fufpe& fomething greatly miraculous, and did likewife believe he would take pleafure to unfold it.
4 Comp. L. xiti. 23° 24. J. xii. 34. 35. He wifely declines a
return to what might feem to be a boalt of his power, and left
the narrative of laft night’s tranfaction to his apottolical difciples.
Such

an intimation

of their

motives

muft

have

affeéted them.

He underftood their queflion to be fervile and foothing, and therefore freely rebukes them:

5 Comp. M-: ix: 13, Both Hebraifms. They hoped to make
themfelves rich and great by following him.
6 Comp.

1 Cor. vi. 13.

being confecrated to God.
3
zs
£Sess
3
ae
re
ee
eS

Of courfe, mean and unworthy of a

The effect can never be fuperior to the
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eth, but rather for that meat of divine goodnefs, with all its proper
means, 7 which endureth unto everlafting life, which the ¢ Son
of Man fhali mof readily give unto you who do wifely feek after it 5
for him hath God, even the Father Almighty, 8 tealed with power
and authority to that purpofe, by the * numerous and beneficent miracles

‘quhich he hath done. ‘hen, without taking time to confider of his
general dotirine, and to appear as his well affectioned difciples, taid
they unto him, 9 what

fhall we do more

than employing ourfelves

for this world, that we might work the works ot God i the
complete? manner ? Jelus mildly anfwered and faid unto them,

this is wow the chief work of God, that ye 10 believe * on him
whom he hath fent 0 teach and govern mankind.
Sect. 195.

J. They faid, therefore, unto him rudely, 1 what

more clear and indubitable fign of Meffiiah/fhip 2 fhewett thou us
then from above, that we may a// fee it; and* /2 believe thee
with conjidence ? what

doft thou sow work more than any other

of the ancicnt prophets? Our fathers 3, to the number offull fix

j

hundred thoufand», did eat delicious 4 manna

_

in the defart which

urrounds Mount Sinai, no lefs than forty years, as itis written in
the book of Pfalms , and, therefore, by undeniable authority, he gave

them bread 5 to eat which did not corrupt.

‘Then Jefus faid unto

caufe ; comp. J. iv. 34.

Chrift adopts his metaphors and allufions

to different circumf{tances,

whence, to thofe who are not very at-

tentive, they may appear fomething harth.
4 See J..iv. 1463 comp. If: xl. 6.3.3 Pet. i..23- 24.,25. .This
whole difcourfe, as appears from ver. 59. was delivered in the fy- |
acogue at Capernaum.
8 Metaphor,

from the commiffion

of princes and kings;

fee

y Cor i. 21.3 Eph: i. 13.3 iv. 30.3 J. iii. 33. Or, authoriting by
proper credentials.
|
9 From true hearts no queftion can be more

pertinent;

PY
yds Fe ita. 3 Actin. 37.
-10 Comp. Heb. xi. 6. with 1 J. v. 5.

:

comp.

.

**

1 Hence fee the juftice of ver. 26:
2 Expecting at leaft’ fuch another as they had laft been witnefs
unto, or been certainly iniormed of ; comp ver. 14. i5.
3 Hereby magnitying Mofes.

4 A food taking its name from admiration, What is this ? They

might fome of them intend to leilen, by implication, the above
miraculous feeding. Here was a fure index to the ftate of their
minds ; comp. Pf Ixxviii. 23 3 Wild. xvi, 203 24.

|
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to
_ a verily verily I fay unto you, that. this Mofes, whom you
“compare with me, gave you, of the Fewi/b nation, not that renown
ed bread which comes from ¢ the highe/ heaven 6 ; but, in this very

moment, my Father 7 giveth you the true bread, ‘and excellent
above every other, from that unfeen beaven,

of pa

the former

was only a mere foadow ; for the bread 8 of God is he 9 which
cometh down from éhe invifible heaven, and giveth eternal life as
there, fo unto the 10 whole obedient and believing 4 world.

Chen,

being yet improperly underfiood by them, faid they unto him, Lord,
evermore 11 give us this bread.

And

Jetfus faid unio

bern,

fhall, in Lke manner, never |hae

But, vatuable as thefe blefiings

fill more directly, 1, who at prefent fpeak unio you, am, in my perfon
and doctrine togethers &the bread 12 of nouri/bment for lite everlafing. He that cometh to me, i the obedience of pure faith, thall
never hungerforany thing betier 5and whither ‘theyJoall be brought
ere long 13 in no degree at all; ane they that z4us believeth on me
are, as I faid unto you 14 before, it may be proper to repeat the fame
over again, that ye alfo-have feen me do what no uncenimiffioned
perfon by Almighty God can do, 15 to confirm my words,* aud yet
yes from perverfe and obftinate wiils, believe not.

Sect. 196. J. 1 All that the Father 2 giveth over #o me for inJfrruttion, by bis divine grace, {hall * sees come unto me; and
him
5 Pf Ixxviti. 23. 24.
6 But from the air; comp.

:
M. vi. 26.5 xiii. 32.

And,

there-

fore, in itfelf not truly divine.
7 To whom the praife of all miracles is due; comp. ver. 32.
41. Chrift afcribes to himfelf what is proper to bis dottrine, as
being the firft author and publither; J. 1.1.
8 Signifying the fame as true, or excellent.
9 Some, #t, or that.

10 Comp. Rev. vii. 9.
1t Comp. J.xiv. 15. To eat without working was all they did
want, and till-then would not own him for Mefliah ; comp. Pf
Ixxviii. 23. 24.
12 Comp. note 7.
ee
13 Comp. ver. 45. 50. 58.5J.iv. 14.5 Rev. vii. 16. 17.
15 In fubftance, though not in fo many words, ver. 26. 35.
14 SeeJ. v. 37. 38.
I Hise the neuter for the mafculiine, as ver. 30°; 4 Cor. i. 27.
18.; Rev, xxi. 27. .Be they Jew or Gentile.

2 Or effectually ;Comp. Deut. xix. 3.3 M. x. 11. 5Aas xi. 18.;;
2 Tim. ii, 25. Thus they did hear and learn of him, ver. 45.
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him that cometh unto me, 4y pure fubmiffive faith, Iwillin ne
wife, either hinder, or afterwards 3 calt out. And you have fuffi-

sient reafon to believe this, tor £ came down from 4 heaven not to
do mine own private or interefied will, but the will of him that
fent me under high commiffion.
And this ia /um is the Father’s
will which hath fent me, that of all which he hath fo generoufly
given, or fhall 5 hereafter give unto me to take care of, 1, the exprefs

image of his perfon, thould lofe nothing ; but, /uitably ro his truft
repofed in me fhould raife it up again at the laft day, in glory and
happinefs complete. And” fee that ye remember my prefent declaration with due care, this verily is the /ure will of him that fent me,

that every one which 6 feeth the Son, in his doctrine and works
with an attentive eye, and believeth on 7 him 8 fincerely, may
have 9 everlafting life; and, though in appearance he dies even as
ethers, yet 1 will raife him up at the laft great day.

Sect. 197. J. The Jews then, wnder difappointment as to
their fecular views, 1 took offence and murmured * at him, becaufe
he faid, Iam the pure /piritual bread which came down from
heaven, and made not any account of this earth in comparifon 5 and,

being ignorant of his real excellence, they faid one to another, is not
this Jefus ze fon of Jofeph, whofe father and mother we know
2 to be equally mean ? How then is it that he faith, with 3 fo much

poyfitive
A fimilitude taken from the manner
children upon earth.

3 Comp. ver. 39.

of both good fathers and
:

No reafonable afliftance and encouragement

fhall be with-held.
4. Comp. J. iii. 13.
5 Comp. Eph. ij. 5. 8.; Rom. vi. 23.3 J. xvil. 2. 4.

;

6 Here is the fenfe given of ver. 39.3; comp. Heb. ii. 9.3; 3 J.

oi5' OJ. tive £7.

9

Comp: M. xxvii. 55.; J. xvii. 24.

8 Or, fo as to become his obedient difciples.
9 ee L. x00 14.5 5. a. Sa ag TPR
eo &es 3 TRS,
¥3. 14-5 2-Tim- iv. 60.8.3 2 Cor. ¥.:6.:7.3 Ph. i. 23.5 LL,’ xeiit.

‘4305 Ads. vill 56. 57.

|

.

1 Comp. 2 Tim. iii. 13. ; 1 Cor.'x. 10.
2
3
come
How

i

Their own argument was againit them.
Yet they knew that Elias had afcended, and expect him to
again; comp. 2 Cor. xii. 2. As much as to fay, fe lies.
much more decent and rational had it been to have recourfe

to a figurative fenfe ?
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pofitive arrogance, I came down from heaven? Jefus, therefore,
in return to thefe their fecret mutual oljectings, anfwered and faid
unto them >, murmur not ¢/us among yourlelves, but rather hear
what I now have to add, for preventing your extreme hurt, that no
man can come

to me im true faving faith, except the 4 Father

Almighty, which hath fent me, draw him from his prejudices by ©
kind mvitation and affifting grace, and then J will raife him up at
the laft day of awful and endiefs retribution. To confirm which,
you Jbould likewife remember how it is written in the 5 prophets,
and they fhall be all¢ taught 6 of God, by divine influences;
every man, therefore, that hath heard, and hath diligently learned

, of the father himifelf, dyformer wife and efficacious means, © cometh
‘unto me affectionately as the completion of them. Not that I fpeak
of bodily prefence, or that any 7 man on earth hath fo feen the Father fave he which is 8 immediately originated £ of God ; he indeed,
and he alone, hath feen the Father mtimately.

Secr. 198.

J. Verily verily, de your fentiments what they wiil,

I fay unto you, from thofe my ample celeftial infiructions, he that fo

believeth on me, as to obey my word, and confide in my promifesy
1 hath in him already the fure earnefts of everlafting life.
Therefore, iz this refpec? too, | am that bread 2 of life* before
Spoken
4 Some underftand the words thus, except he acknowledges the
power of the Father operating by me, and is fweetly drawn over to

believe.

ther.

Others, unlefs he is prepared by a love cf God my Fa-

5 Comp. If. liv. 13.3 Jer. xxxi. 33.3; Mic. iv. tog,

6 Or, by God, asin If. ii. 2,3; Mic. iv. 1. Like his pupils;
M. xxv.34.; Jer. xxxi. 34.3 1 Th. iv. 9.
7 Thus interpreting or qualifying what went before.
God
draws, fpeaks, teaches, not immediately, but as in J. i. 18.3; M. xi.

27°

8 A paraphrafis, denoting his fon; comp. J. vii. 29. 3 vili. 42.5
xvii. 8. Or, God being a {pirit, can only be fpiritually difcerned.
1 Or, underftanding the prefent as put for the future ; he hath
full right to everlafting life; Eph. ii. 5. 6.; Heb. x. 34.3 J. i. 12.
It cannot be loft while they continue Chriftians. Ater a fuitable
anfwer to the murmuring, he here returns to ver. 40.
2 Or what nourifhes up to a meetnefs for it. Allegory, ver. 35.
continued.
The fame as Chrift Meffiah, Lamb of God, light of

the world, door of the fheep, good fhepherd, true vine, &c; all taken
from different occafions. In bread, every thing elfe for fuftenance

is comprehended.

3
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Spoken of: Even the beft of your fathers, under the condut? of Mofes,
did eat manna in the wildernefs, and are 3 as much dead as
though they had lived upon any fort of ordinary food. Whereas this.

which I now fpeak of is the true doGrinal bread which cometh
down from zhe highe/ heaven, that a man may eat thereof /piri~:
tually, and not be A liable, as vag were, to die under a fentence of

legal condemnation. 1 5 myfelf am the gracious beflower of that 6
living bread, which came down from the unfeen heaven; if any
man, as above faid, 7 eat /piritually of this » bread, he fhall live

for ever 3 and the chief thing in that doétrinal bread that Iwill

give, is my bodily 8 flefh, which I will give ¢ to fuffer death for
redeeming g the life of the io world. ‘The Jews, therefore, 11»
ftrove in difpute more violently than ever 4 among themfelves, faying, how can this man,

either now or in time coming, poffibly

give us his flefh to eat ? Lhe thought is monflrous and intolerable.
. Then Jefus °, without as yet declaring the manner, {aid unto them,

however abfurd and Soocking ye take this to be, verily verily I fay
unto you zhis other time, except ye eat with pure faith the feth
of the Son of Man, /2 as to be nourifbed in holy obedience from it ;
and, the fame way, drink his blood, ye have no effectual principle,
ale
3 They who under the law did live for ever, owed that to
quite a different caufe from manna, a more full anfwer to ver.

fo likewife ver. 58.

Mott of them

31.

were under divine wrath, and

having no hope of a blefled refurrection; 1 Cor. x. 5.3 Heb. iv.;
6. 12.
4 It is that, therefore, which ye ought both inftantly and importunately to afk.
5 Application of ver~5o.
6 Or life-making, as ver. 48. A Hebrew ‘Manner ; comp. Ads’
Vile abs Heb:iv.22. ;-xtivi2g.; 1) Pete nig,”
4] Be not, therefore, offended either at the meannefs of my pa~
rentage, or of my prefent outward appearance. .
‘
8 Comp. ver. 32.; J. x. 18.

9 The flaying of victims was the term of remiffion; fo, under.

the new teftament, the facrifice of Chrift.

1@ Both Jews and Gentiles.
iz Some of the more difcerning and candid would give a:
favourable interpretation to his words. Carnal hope was the chief
caufe of their ignorance ; comp. J. iii. 4. He had a reference only
to his dostrines, the believing and prattifing agreeable to which
would lead them to eternal lite; but he knew that fome who heard

kim were not true believers.

spk
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Whofo, on the

other hand, eateth my fleth /piritually, and, the fame way, drinketh

my blood, hath in him the fure fountain iid earneft of 1% eternal
_ life, and T will raife him up ¢ this mof perfec? enjoyment at the
laft great day.

For my erucified fleth is iminortalizing’14 meat

indeed, and my blood from thence tmmortalizing £ drink indeed.
He that eateth /piritually the doétrine of my tortured fleth often, and
/o drinketh 8 my blood, dwelleth in me, by the love which I bear
to him, and I in him, , returns of crateful obedience and a 15 con-

fiant imitation. As the living Father of all thefe high privileges.
hath fent me, to lay down my life to be the means ofthem, and I,
« notwithfianding,

16 do live by an

infeparable

union

with the

Father ; fo he that eateth 17 me, in /pirit, and is thus joined with
Sim, even he thall live by that divine power which is in me to a

Slate ofperfe? and endlefs felicity.

"This then is that diftinguifbed

‘br ead, which came down from the highe/t heaven, and therefore to
be devoutly attended to *, not as your fathers did eat manna, from

the encompafing firmament, and are long Jace dead, for he that
eateth of this cek/ftal bread, thall live, byits efficacy, for ever.

Sect. 199. J. Thefe things faid he in the crowded fynagogue, as he taught before all forts ofpeoplein 1 Capernaum. Many,
‘therefore, of his * more late and imperfed difciples, when they
heard of this, faid, this of eating a living man’s flefb, and drinking his

“blood, is an » oral hard faying to dige/? ; who, of common under-

_franding, can pattenily hear it any longer ? When Jefus knew in
himfelt, without being told by any, that the /e/> inftruéfed part of
hts diiciples thus Jecret/y murmur ed a i ae faid unto them‘,

doth
12 Comp. ver.
57.
13 Alluding to food well digefted and nourifhing 3.3, Con v7,
57.3. Gal. ii. 20.3 fee. ver. 63.

14. The prefent is here underftood by fome to be put for the
fiiture; asin J. xii, 26.3 Xiv. 2..37 19.5 XVil. 10. 13.19. 24-3
fee note 17.
15 Chiefly by fimilar charitable difpofittons and works ; W's v.
De. 8G ihe Ts 0 SEC. 3) t J. iil, 16+
hie Or a clear right 5 Rg ee
17 Comp. 1 Cor. vir 17. The one is jult as,certain as the other.

+ Where many of his miracles had been performed ;; M. xi. 23.
For fynagogue forms, read and comp. M. xxiii. 2. 5.; Ads xxii,
3 & XXIV; 12.5 L. ii. 46. M. iv. 23.3 L, iv. 16. &c. 31, 33. 34.
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doth this/oAaffily offend and make you worfe than ever? Beware
ofyour great danger, and think again, for what and if ye fhall fee
. yet franger things than thofe you have now heard, even the Son of
Man, /o lightly efleemed by great numbers, 2 afcend up where he
was, before the time of his manifeftation, and from whence be fhall
‘come again to judge and pafs Jentence upon his rude and calummating
enemies 2? Know then it is the 3 fpirit of what you complain of that
quickeneth wife and ferious fouls ; the literal fleth fenfe of them
profiteth nothing ; the offenfve words I {peak unto you, are 4
full of {pirit and life to a true believer.

But, though no juft occafion

has been given © there,are fome of you, for certain, that, from unreafonable prejudices and difappointed worldly hopes, believe not, and
whom no means whatever will be fufficient to convince. For Jefus
knew from the beginning who they were of Ais prefent company
that £ believed not, and skewife who, of his own familiars,
fhould ba/ely betray 5 him snto the hands of his enemies. And he
farther faid, therefore faid I unto you, of fome apparent /erious
profeffion hitherto, that no man can come unto me, under true and
lafiing faith, except it were gracicufly given unto him 6 of my
Father. From that time many of his difciples 7, who bad been led
to attend upon him from motives of this world chiefly ®, went back

and walked no more zm religious fellow/bip with him 8.
SEcT. 200. J. Then faid Jefus unto the twelve *, will ye 1,
my apofiles, allo go away, with thefe unhappymen? {hen Simon
Peter,
2 This he wifely contrafts to the meannefs of his birth, as that
which follows is to their miftaken literal fenfe. _

' 3 According to fome, it is the /firit in all our bodies of fleth

that quickeneth, &c.

In like manner, the words, &e.

_-

4 They unite fuch to me, and advance them to a due ftate of
proportion for endlefs happinefs. Some wnderftand the words of
fpiritual things in general, oppofed to body or fleth.
5 Viz. Judas Ifcariot, who might be admitted with defign that
the {criptures fhould be fulfilled.
6 Or by, as in Rom. xi. 36.; 1 Cor. viii. 6 In fenfe the fame,
though the words be a little different.
47 Scholars, or followers.
8 They were made worfe by what ought to have benefited
them.
;
1 Who have been fpecial witneffes hitherto of my doétrine and

miracles.

Choofe for yourfelves, for I defire not to detain you

againtt your will,

!

;

.
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Peter, being one of the elde/t and a ready fpeaker, anfwered, in his own

ay

and in the nanie of his brethren, Lord, be this moft hideous crime
far from us, for to whom el/e fhall we go, on account of thofe few
dark things which thou haft uttered ? Thou alone haft, and fpeakeft
in their proper feafons, the words of clear and neceffary relation to
eternal lifeb.

And we believe and are fure, from thy wonderful

works, that thou art that 2 Chrift whom we look for, the Son of
the living God.

Jefus anfwered them, to aid their perfeverance,

and to foew thé neceffity of it, have not I chofen you twelve to a
peculiar intimacy, and a ftation of high office, and yet one ° of you,

Jo fmall in number, and having fo many great advantages, is already
in difpofitien a kind of 3 devil. He f{pake his of Judas [fcariot 4,
the fon of Simon, for it was he that fhould woful/y betray him ¢
te an armed multitude, being one of the twelve apo/iles.

CHAP.
;

.

*

_ 2 Meffiah; of anointed ;Comp. M. xvi. 16.3; m. viii, 29."&c. 3
L. ix: 18. &c. Contains the fum of all to be believed concerning
him.
3 A ccalumniating accufer; comp. Pf. liv. 1 &c.; J. xii.6. Good
reafon this was for caution and guard againft future offence. As
yet he fignifies himfelf covertly, to provoke none; and, when accomplifhed, it would

confirm

faith; fee 1 Tim. iii. 11.3;

2 Tim.

iii. 3.3; Tit. ii. 3.3; Rev. xii. 9. 10. It is no wonder, therefore,
that others fhould do as they have done.
:

4 John loves to interpret Chrift’s words, which, at the time, he
did utter with fome prudent referve; fee Ch. ii, 21.3 vi, 64.3 Vile
39-5 Xl 13.3 XM. 33.5 xiii. Ie
.

—
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Sect. 201.
The Pharifees and Scribes complain of
Chrift’s Difciples, becauje they did eat with unwafken
bands: Wi, xcvest,: Sec.'5 Me Vi re See.; Je, va.
ee OeCy
q. Somewhile after thefe things, Jefus walked 1 fillin Galilee 2,

for he would not even walk up with company to the 3 feaft in
Jewry 4, becaufe the Jews ¢here, who could net prevent his fucce/s*,
fought to kill him.

m. ‘Then came

together unto. him

the 5

pharifees, and certain of the 6 fcribes, which came from Jerufalem on purpoje to watch, and if poffible to enfnare him.
And
when they faw fome of his difciples eat bread with defiled (that

is to fay with unwathen) hands» they found fault 7 with them,
and their mafter of courfe. Yor the pharifees 8 and greater part of
all the Jews, except they 9 wath their hands oft, and with feru-

pulous attention, eat not food of any kind, holding 10 both the written and unwritten traditions of the 11 elders*, whom they venerate.
And,

r Comp. J. vi.

:

2 Where he was lcfs obnoxious. The learned and powerful about Jerufalem weremae greateft enemies.
3 Comp. J. vit. 2.; Num» xxixe 32. &c.
4 Or Judea.
5 Stricteft of all the Jewilh fects ; fee M. ui. 7.
6 Interpreters of the law, and underftood to be very learned in
it; fee Efd. vii. 5. 10. 29.; 1 Chr. xxvi. 29. Sent on purpofe ta
tempt, as in M. xxii. ite 16, but by private hands.
7 Comp. M. ix.
$ The Sadducces ie fome few others, refuled fuch traditional
obligations.
9 Baptize, or bathe.
10 Comp. M. xvi. 11.5 1 Cor. xi, 2. 23.3 xv. 3.5 Col. it. 8.5
VB i. 653 008. § ROM: ME 19.5 fads 3:
‘11 Thofe of chief name for religious knowledge, and exprefiive
of dignity and authority: Their advices in pee were looked upon
as precepts, and by fome equalled to divine laws.
In certain cafes:
earried even farther..
:
:
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And, in particular, when they come from the market, where
people of various kinds meet, 12, except they wath all over, they eat
not, Jef, unknown to themfelves, they may have been legally polluted.
And many other things efides there be which, oftheir own accord,
they have received to hold as /acredly binding, like the wafhing
of cups for drink, and pots to prepare their victuals, braten veilels
of all kirids, and of the very tables whereon they either lieorfand.
Then the pharifees and icribes afked him, M. faying 4, Why
do thy difciples tranfgrefs with impunity the tradition of the
elders? For they waih not their hands when they begin fo eat
bread, mM. but are either /o ignorant, or fo impious as to eat 13
bread, both then and,indeed throughout the whole courfé oftheir meals,
with unwathen hands.

:

.

Sect. 202. M. But he anfwered and faid unto them 1,
why do you allo, who affe fuch vain fcrupulofity in what the
qwritten law hath left to every one’s option, tranigrefs the clear commandment of God, M. that ye may keep your own ritual tradition? M. For example, God commanded, faying, honour 2,
with all proper refpect and maintenance, thy father and thy mo~
ther; and whofo curleth, in word or deed, father or mother 3,
as to render their condition miferable, \et him, upon fair public ju-

dicial evidence, die the death he /o well deferves. But ye, in your
pretended lefons to a moft ignorant people, fay, whofoever thall fay
to his father or his mother, M. it is * corban, (that is to fay a4
gift already vowed aver to heaven in my own mind) though on

purpofe to infult and aggravate their extreme wants, by whatloever
M. thou mighteft be profited by me otherwi/e, and /ub/fantially
honour not his needy father or his mother; M. and, in /uch unsatural way, ye fuffer him no more to do ought, for neceffary aid,

to his father or mother, whom the fovereign will of heaven hath

cafe
12 Comp. J. xviil. 28. The touch of ftrangers, publicans, and
finners, they greatly dreaded.
13 Pattor food of any kind; 2.Sam.ix. 7. 10.5 xii. 20.
+ This demonftrated that they were not infallible, whofe judgements were fo confiderably relied upon, and did excellently well
prepare for what follows.
‘AM
- 2 Eek kee dds $2) Lim, Ve..3:

;

3 Or does not properly honour them; Ex. xxi. 17.3; Lev. xx,
g: ; Prov. xx. 20.3; Deut. xxvii 16...
;

4 Comp. M. v. 23.5 xxvii. 6.

The, felection of the example .

fhews the ftrefs which he laid on the precept.

,

.
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caf upon bim 5, he fhall be ® free
of all that is binding upon him b7

fuch primary divine ftatute.

M.'Thus have ye made the coms

mandment of God, in one of the greateft inftances of it, M. through

your tradition which ye have delivered *, M. of none 6 effect.

m. And many fuch like /candalous immoral things ye do.
Sect. 203.

M. Well hath Efaias 1 prophefied, and /o taught

us to beware of 2 you, who, like them of old, are diffembling wicked
hypocrites *, as it is written by Aim in the following words: ‘This
people honour
me with 74e devotion
of their lips, but their’ underfranding » heart and love is turned far away from me. mM. How«
beit, in vain hope of acceptance do they thus worfhip me, teaching
for divine do€trines the commandments of weak corrupt and evil
defigning men.
For, laying afide the plain commandment of
God, ye hold by the tradition of men, even in thofe trifling
cufioms, as the wafhing of pots and cups, and many other fuch
like mean pernicious things ye do.

Secr. 204.

M. And he called the multitude, whom the

feribes defpifed for being illiterate, and the pharifees.as not fufficiently
religious, and faid unto them, Mm. hearken unto me with due care

every one of you, and fo as fully to underftand what Iam now to
deliver. There is nothing without a man which God doth not
prohibit, that by /mply entering into him, can 1 defile him even in
his pure eye, but the things which come out of him *, dy confent

|

of

5° The prieft would not allow that even repentance afterwards .
did take away the force of ‘their rafh unnatural vow or oath. There

_ might be avarice here; but‘ at any rate they did not confider that;
where people zre-not at liberty to bind; or obligate themfelves, all
fach vowing becomes void and null.
6 Null and void:

1 Ch. xxix. 13.

Such are all they who make: piety confift’ of

mere external: performances,

and fome too of very {mall

weight,

whilft they violate the moft important duties, and fuch as are
ftamped with the’ moft obvious divine authority. No words can
more fuitably defcribe fuch temper and conduct. _
2 The whole Jewifh nation are confidered, from firft to laft, as

one body.

,

1 Or make common, oppofed to fanctity by fetting apart to fa-

cred ufe. What'a-mildindirest rebuke was this to heartlefs phartfaifm !

|
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of bis ‘ill 2 thofe are they that aéfwally defilea man.
-

man

have

ats
If any

ingenuous open ears to hear let him sow hear what,

for correction of error and vice, is fo neceffary to be learned. M.'Then
came his difciples and faid unto him apart, knoweft thou that
even the more firitt and popular among the pharifees were grievoufly
offended », after they heard this /af? faying of yours? But he
anfwered and ¢ faid, every 3 doétrinal plant which my heavenly
Father hath not planted dy clear reafon and fcripture, 4 fhall, to
the very outmoft poffible, be rooted out of bis vineyard. henceforth, as
well as now, by every faithful fervant of bis, to make room for
fuch as will pleafe him*. Let them alone to their -incurable prejudices and violence, neither be ye affraid of their wrath, becaufe they

be obftinately blind leaders of the poor 5 blind multitude. And
if the 6 blind Je thus ever permitted to lead the implicit € blind,
both of them inevitably fhall fall into the ditch, of a maf horrible
and endlefs perdition.
Sect. 205. M. And when he was entered into the houfe,
from the people, his difciples, in common, afked him, with |
doubts concerning what he meant by the laff dark

1 parable.

M.

“nd then, at their defre, anfwered Peter in particular, and faid
unto him, declare unto us, 7fyou will, the import of this * parable.
And Jefus faid, are ye >, my flated followers, and whom I have
Specially chofen out to teach others, without underftanding in a matter
fo clofely connected with true piety ? Do not ye yet underftand, m.

that whatfoever thing offood kind from without entereth into
the man, it cannot

defile him 2, becaufe it entereth not into

_his 3 heart, but M. goeth afde from thence into the 4 belly, where
nourifoment to the whole bodily fyflem is prepared, and the reft, by a

i

cove

2 Of this fort are all evil difcourfes, falfe teftimonies, blafphemies,

&c. As yet Chrift did not intend to abolifh the Mofaic ritual,
though this was a prudent approach to it.
3 See.x Cor, sit. 13. ¢°%, La,
?
4 Comp. M. i. 21.3 v. 21. 28. 33. 36.5 vi. 23

5 Or ignorant.
6 A figurative fpeech.
1 Or figurative fpeech.

2 Only what is material can affe& our body, and, unlefs as ufed

r

by the will, it neither helps nor hurts.
3 The fuppofed feat of a human foul, both by Jews and moft.
philofophers then.
aa
4 Or ftomach.
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eourfe of natural digeftion, is caft out into the draught, m. pur> ging all kinds of meats, without, in any degree, affecting the foul with
vice. M. But thofe evil things which proceed out of the mouth,
and are confented to by the will, come forth from the 5 heart fir,Fit
“and thefe indeed beforeapure and holy Ged defile the man.”

M.

For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed 6 evil thoughts, .
which iffuein every kind of mifchief, fuch as 4 adulteries 7, Fornications, murders, thefts, M. falfe witnefs, m. infatiable 8 coves
toufnefs, violent and opprefiveg wickednefs, 10 deceit in bargainings,
lafcivioufnels of word and deed, an 11 envying evil eye, prophane

uncharitable 12 blafphemy, aficnditias 13 pride, inattentive profligate
14 foolifhnefs ; all thefe and many more ruinous evils come out of
their abundance from within, M. and thefe verily are the things
which defile the «hole man, in the fight of an infinitely pure God ;
but to cat with unwafhen hands, at every common meal, is not the

thing which defileth the true and proper man.
&

“Secor. 206.

The daughter of the Canaanitifh woman

healed ; M. xv. 21. &c.; M. vil. 24. &e. :;
M. Then Jefus went thence, where, amidfi't great hazards, he
had inftructed and healed fo many, and departed wefwards 2 into

the who

3 coafts of 3 ‘Tyre and Sidon, , and entered into an
houfe,

* OF oe
; Or reafonings. Thefe were not deemed criminal by the Jews ;
™M. v. 28.

7 Uncleanneffes of.every kind befides;

°

m, vii. 21.

8 Greek covetouineffes, to fignify the boundlefs nature of its
cravings; fee 2 Pet. ii. 14.3; Eph. v. 5.3 L. xii. 15.

9 Comp. Rom. i. 29 3 M. v. 39.
10 See 2. Cor. xii. 21. ; Gal. v. 19. 3 Eph. iv. 19.

11 Comp. Deut. v. 19.3 Ms xx. 15.3 Prov. iii. 6.5; xxviii. 22.5

EXil. Q.

1z Or defamation ; fee Rom. i. 30.
13 Or, which defpites others to their face, and unjuftly slates
itfelf. Theophrattis.
14 Source of every thing wicked; Eph. v. 17.; M. xxv. 2.
‘

1 Comp. M. xiv. 34. &c.

2 Rather towards, for he did not enter.

3 Which were out of the Jewith teritorries.

|
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houfe, and would have 4 ad no man, if fuch a thing had been
poffible, to know it, becaufe of the flill watchful invidious Fews * ;
but he could not even there be hid. For /oon» a certain woman
of 5 Canaan, whofe young e/oved daughter had an unclean malignant {pirit, heard of the great miracles performed by him, M. and.
came out of the fame coafts, and cried unto him, at /ome diffance,
faying, with tender earnefine/s, have mercy on me, O Lord, thou 6

renowned Son of David, for my poor /ittle daughter is grievoufly
vexed of a cruel 7 devil. But, for trial offaith, and making it
known to others, he an{wered her at frf? not a word.
And, zhere-

fore, his difciples came and befought him, faying, fend her away one way or another, for fhe crieth incefantly 8 after us.

But

he anfwered and faid unto the woman herfelf, 1 am not, for the prefent, fent but unto the loft fheep of the 9 houfe of Ifracl 4, agree»
able to early divine promife, (M+ for the woman was a Greck, alien
from them, a 10 Syro-Phenician by nation.)

M. Then, /omewhat

emboldened by his difcourfe, {he came M. yet nearer, and fell down
even at his feet, M. and rfpecifu’y worlhipped him, faying, care
neftly
©
4 He did what men ufually do who are willing to hide themfelves, by quickly withdrawing from the multitude and entering
into an houfe.
Perhaps too he might charge the hoft not to inform where he was.
But all would not do.

5 Defcended from fuch as were allowed to remain; fee Jud. i.
31. 32.3 If. xxiii. 4.6. She was a Syro Phenician, a Greek, or
Gentile; m. vii. 26. So named to diftinguifh them from certain
Lybian, or African Phenicians, who went from their own country
and built Carthage;

comp. Rom. i. 16. 3'ii. 9. 10.3 Uli. 9.5 X- 1265

1 Cor. i. 22. 24.3 Gal. ui. 28.

_ 6 This fhe might know from neighbouring

Jews, or it might

be the ufual refpectiul flyle of his followers. _
7 As the abolition of the ritual law was hinted at, in the above

difcourfe, fo might this inftance be a prelude or earneit of the adoption of the Gentiles.
8 Comp. L.’ xi. 8.
;
‘
g The Jewifh nation; comp. Gen. xii. 3.3 xviti. 18. Jefus
Chrift, for the fpace of his own perfonal minifiry, was a minilter
of the circumcifion, promifed to the Jews as their proper apoille.
Afterwards, by his apoftles, he preached to the Gentiles ; comp.
If, lili. 10.

_As king he was to reign over both;

Rom. xv. 8)

10 A port of Phenicia, formeriy conquered by Syrians, and
moft of whom were idolaters. This province of Syria was fituated on the ealtern part of the Mediterranean Sea, on the confines

ef Paleftine, if not a part of it,
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nefily as before, Lord help me out of this fevere trouble.

fhe
the
fill
let

m. And

befought him more at large, that he would infantly caft forth
crue/ devil out of her poor tormented daughter. M. But he
anfwered, as though he meant to deny, m. and faid unto her,
the children ofpromife 11 firft be filled, for it is not meet as

yet to take the Fewifh children’s * bread, and to caft it to the de-

feendants of idolatrous heathen 12 dogs.. And fhe anfwered and |
faid unto him, yes, Lord, there is no refufing either the truth or
juftice of what you fay, yet, not in the leafi to contradict thefe , the
very dogs themfelves have frequent allowance under the table, to
eat of the children’s crumbs, M. which fall from their mafter’s

well provided 13 table.
‘Then Jefus anfwered and faid unto
her, in direct terms, and fo as to be heard of his whole attendants,
O woman §, great is this manifeftation of thy faith; be it unto
thee even as thou wilt.

Yea, and let it be known to every one pre-

fent, that, M. for the faith expreffed in this lively faying of thine, I
bid thee go thy way, mof fully affured that the 14 devil is gone
out of thy daughter, sever more to return. M. And accordingly
her daughter was made whole , from the moment of that very 15
hour in which he fpake. M. And when fhe was come to her
houfe, fhe found, agreeable to her ardent wifb, and full perfuafon,

the devil gone aut and her daughter laid at perfec ref? upon the
bed.
ae
,
/
SEcT.

11 Inthis very thing, fhe had encouragement given her ; comp.

Aas xiii. 46.; J. x. 16.

:

12 So both Jews and Greeks fpoke of thofe who were grofsly

ignorant ; comp. 1 Sam. xvii. 43 3; 2 Sam. xvi. g.; 2 K. viii. 13.
Being, therefore, a common method of {peech, it could not offend.
He made ufe of the expreflion to prove her faith, knowing that he
fhould have an opportunity to commend and reward it.

13 I afk not an equal portion, but a fmall pittance.

How few

among the Jews themfelves did thus believe ?
14 A figure of the church, to be gathered from among
Gentiles,
15 Comp: M. viii. 13.

the
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SecT. 207. One deaf and dumb is cured; M. xv. 29s
&c. 5 M. vile 31. &c.
iv
.
M. And Jefus m. departing again from the coafts of Tyre and
Sidon *, came nigh unto the 1 Sea of Galilee, pafing through
the midft of the coafts of 2 Decapolis. And they » bring unto
him one that was very deaf, and had /o great an 3 impediment in his
{peech as to be almo/? dumb teo; and they of his friends in the company befceeh him, im gracious goodne/s, to 4 put his hand upon
him for a cure. And he took him afide from the thronging multitude, and 5 put his fingers into each of his ears, and he {pit,
and touched his 6 Tongue. And leoking up to the place of moft
slufirious divine manifeftation in heaven, he fighed 7 out the fifent
ardours of his foul to Almighty God, and faith unto him as he clofed

his mental prayer 8, Ephphatha, that is, when interpreted, be opened. And ftraightway, as he thus /pake, his ears were opened,
and the 9g firing of his tongue was loofed, and he {pake plain:
.
And
1 Where before
he had healed a Demoniack ; m. v. 1. 20.
2 Or the ten cities; comp. M. iv. 25.
3 Illuftrated by the cure; M. vii. 35
4 This form of healing fhews how the beft human means ought
to be ufed. Thefe were only natural actions, agreeable to the
lively eaftern manner, and fignificant of what he was about to effet; comp. M. viii. 23; J. ix. 6.7.3 2 K. v.16.
Phyfical caufes

are too well underftood to fuppofe that thefe actions had a real
efficacy in producing the cure. Neither was it ever known that
the moft ftubborn difeafes were removed by the power of imagination.
5 A frequent manner of the ancient prophets and holy men;
2K.v.11.5 M. ix. 18. 25.3 xix. 15. All to command attention,
and to be an evidence from whence the cure came.
6 Comp. J. ix. 6.
7 Or in compaflion of fo great a calamity, or of the multitude
of human woes;

all giving evidence

where

he would

have the

glory of that illuftrious miracle to terminate; comp: J. xi. 41.3
M. xiv. 14.3 M. Vie 41.
|
8 Chaldaic, and retained to give the greater credit to the hif
tory.

9 Bonds, applied to other difeafes.
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And he 10 charged them a// who were prefent © that they fhould :
_tell no man as yet; but the more he charged ¢ them #o be filent,
fo much the more a great deal they publifhed it to the whole
country, and were beyond meafure aftonifhed at the number, gran~

deur, and variety of bis miracles, faying, he hath done all things ¢ well we have ever fought of him, notwithflanding the unaccountable
oppofition he meets with from certain of our leaders ;he 11 maketh
both the deaf to hear, and the dumb to fpeak.

eS
Ta
aP

ee
e
e

Sect. 208.

Great multitudes

ae healed;

M.

xv.

2g. &c.
M. And he went up into a mountain, and fat down there ¢e
teach. And great multitudes came* unto him for inffruétion,
having brought with them /ikewi/e thofe that were lame, blind,
dumb 1, maimed, in certain of their bodily members, and many o-

thers, fick and in great pain, and caft them down at Jefus’ feet, to
anove his compaffion, and he healed the di/orders of them all, infomuch that the great multitude wondered exceedingly, when they
faw the dumb to fpeak ofa /udden, the maimed to be made perfectly whole, the lame to walk at their cafe, and the blind to fee
clearly; and, thus fruck with various and pleafing wonders, they 2
glorified byfaith > the God of Ifrael.

CHAP.
10 The perfon was well known, and, therefore, the thing itfelf
did fufficiently declare the power of God.
11 Things good of themifelves, and clofe joined alfo with the
chief good of man.
1
1 Comp. M. xviii. 8.5; m. ix. 43.
2 Indeed what could be more amazing and illuftrious ?. comp.

M. ix. 33.5 xii. 22.3 M. vie 37.

Who can defcribe the fentiments

and pears of thefe happy creatures?

THE HISTORY OF CHRIST.

i.

Oni;

AP.

>.

XXIV.

Sect. 209. Four thoufand men are fed with Seven
Loaves, and a few Jmall Lifher's; M. xv. Jas &c. ;Mvill. 1. &c.
M.

HEN Jefus, m. in thofe days, the multitude being fi
very great, and having sow 1 nothing to eat, M. called his difciples unto him, m. and faith unto them, I have com_ paffion* on the.multitude, M. becaufe they continue with me
now the chief part of three days 2 and three nights fucceffively, and
have nothing /eff to eat, and will not, therefore, fend them away
fafting, left, m. if I fhould fend them away fafting to their own
houfes, they, who are moft to be pitied from age, and the fatigue of
_ travel, with long fianding, foould faint in the way home; M. for
divers of them, 4e knew, came from far.

And his difciples, un-

mindful of what he had done before, an{wered him, M. whence ®
fhould we have fo much bread, or other food, M. here, M. in the

|

wildernets, as might /uffice to fill fo great a Aungering multitude ?
And Jefus faith unto them, for trial of their faith, and to evince the
blearnefs of what was to follow°,how many loaves have ye in your
peffeffion ? And they faid, feven altogether, and a few little dried 3
fifhes.

|
___

1 What victuals they had brought with them were molftly, if
not altogether, {pent ;and love to hear the evangelical doctrine
had been their principal motive.
By choofing to abide -in
defart places as much as poflible, during this period of his miniftry,

i

he made little noife, avoided

__

pofed, and likewife the malicious efforts of fcribes and pharifees
to put him to death, before he had fully executed his minifterial
office upon earth.

_
_

crowds who were not religioufly dif-

fs

2 Being fummer time, the weather good, and air warm.

me

3 At leaft probably fo.

‘he more

apparent,

Hence the neceflity would appear

and the value of his grace.

This miracle might

| __ be repeated to fhew how much fuperior it was to the ancient Jewith fupport in the wildernets.

|

m4
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fifhes. m. And he commanded the whz/e people to fit down
orderly on the ¢ ground; and he took the feven loaves which were
brought, and gave 4 thanks to Ais Father in heaven, and brake
and gave to his difciples to fet before them, im their feveral re-

gular ranks and files; and they * did according/y fet them before
- the people. And the {mall fifhes he likewi/e blefled God for, im-ploring, at the fame time, his continued goodne/s, and commanded his

. difeiples to fet them alfo before them. M. And they did all eat and
were abundantly filled f ; and they took up of the broken meat
that was left mo /e/s than feven® bafkets full. And they that
did eat, upon this occafion, were M. about four thoufand M. men,
befide women and children. m. And, that being over, he fent
them away, zow happilly refrefoed both in their fouls and bodies.
And ftraightway he entered into a fhip with his difciples, and
came " into the parts of Dalmanutha, M. and 5 Magdala.

Srcr. 210. The Pharifees and Sadducees defire a Sign
from Chrift; M. xvi. 1. &c.3 M. vill. 11. &c.; L,
Xl. 54. &c.
;
M. The Pharifees alfo with the * Sadducees, uton another oc=
cafion, came M. forth, and, notwithfanding their differences among
themfelves in other things, began to queftion with him 1 captiou/ly,
feeking of him M. that he would fhew them a fil more /plendid

fign from heaven 2, than any they had ever yet feen, or heard of
from

4 For the power given him:

5 Or rather Magedan, as in the moft ancient copies.

Probably

the fame as Megiddo, or Mageddon, in the old Teltament ; \a valley belonging to the tribe of Manaileh, and where Jofaiah was flain.

Both on the eaftern fide of Galilee.

1 See M. xix 3.3 xxii- 18.
ner.

2 Comp. M. xii. 38.

:

Or, in a crafty and enfnaring man:

Like thofe of Mofes and Elias.

Jofe-

‘phus tells us, Bell. Jud. B. ii. c. 13. that impottors of thofe times
promifed they would fhew them from God, under the character of

fiens of liberty, or fome miraculous appearance from heaven, to
aflure them of deliverance from the Roman yoke ; comp. 1 Cor.
i. 22.

.
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from him >, m. tempting him. M. He anfwered and faid unto .
‘them, when it is evening ye fay, and take from this your meafures
accordingly, it will be fair weather * to morrow,

for the fky is

bright red. And in the morning, it will be foul weather to day,
for the {ky is red and lowring. LL. When ye fee a certain kind of
cloud rife out of the weft, ftraightway ye day, there cometh a
heavy fhower, and fo it is. And when ye fee the fouth wind
blow 3, from warmer

climates than your own, ye fay, there will

be fultry heat, and /o accordingly it cometh to pafs.

Ye hypo-

crites, ye can thus, after fome due pains to learn, prudently difcern

and prognofficate from the face of the iky, and of the 4 earth,
_ for advantages tbat are foon to ceafe, M. but can ye not, with like

‘exercife of common underfianding, difcern and judge of the much more
evident figns of the 5 prefent times?

L. Yea, and why even of

yourfelves, without fo much difficult attention as men of the world
give to their inferior concerns, yadge * ye not what is right 6 for —
faith and the carrying on of a good hfe? mM. And he 7 fighed
deeply in his {pirit, on account oftheir difingenuous proceedings, and
faith in their full bearing, why doth this M. wicked 8 and adulterous generation M. feek after a fign more than thofe they have
feen proper to cavil at ? M. There fhall no fign be given materially
different unto it hereafter, but the fign of the g prophet Jonas.
And he M. entering into a fhip again, M. left them, as incurable
Jor the time, m.® and departed to the other fide 10 of the lake nigh |
Bethfaida.
|
‘Secr.
3 Comp. by way of reverfe, Job xxxvii. 9.

,

4 Comp. M. xxiv. 32. It has been obferved that the Jews
were in ufe to value themfelves highly on their fkill in prognofiicating the weather.

.

|

_5 Or how the various predicted particulars relative to the Mef-

-

fiah are fulfilled in me? By thus putting rebuke queflion-ways, it
is made more pungent. Why fo acute in one cafe, and carelefs in

the other? Is it probable that divine benignity fhould favour the
_ interefts of time more than eternity?

6 Comp. Phil. i. 7. &c.

Such as your counterfeit holinefs is,

fuch is your wifdom.

|

7 That is, having fetched a very deep figh, or groan.

8 See M. xii. 39.

|

_..
9 Hence it appears that the fame things were often faid and.
_ done by our blefied Lord; comp. M: xvi. 4. By this the fcandal
of

the crofs was to be taken away.
10 See M. viil. 22.

,

.
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Secr. 211.

M. And when his difciples were come 1 on their

‘avay confiderably to the other fide of the lake, it then occurred to them

that they had forgotten to take amy bread aboard; M. neither,
upon fearch and queftioning each other, had they in the fhip with
them more than one loaf. And he knowing their thoughts,
charged them, faying, take heed, beware of the infeGious 2 leaven
of the * Pharifees, M. and of the Sadducees, m. and of the
leaven 3 of Herod. M. And they 4 reafoned among themfelves,

faying >, it is becaufe we have taken with us no /fufficiency
of
bread 5, that. he thus reproves us. M. And when Jefus knew it
did fofirike their minds, he faith unto them, why reafon ye after
that weak manner among yourfelves, O ye of little faith fil/ in my
divine power, as if it was becaufe ye brought no /uitable allowance
of bread into the /bipI did charge you as above? Do ye not yet
perceive with advantage, M. neither ° underftand as you ought ?
M. Have ye your heart yet hardened 6 by culpable negligence?
Having eyes, fee ye not for clear and fure direction?

ving ears, hear ye not for like good purpofe?

And ha-

And do ye not re-

.member what all your fenfes bore witnefs unto only a few days
ago?
When I brake, for your diftribution, the five 7 loaves

among five thoufand, how many fragments took ye up, after
feeding each of them fufficiently? ‘They fay unto him, twelve.
And, in like manner, when the feven among four thoufand, how
many bafkets full of fragments took ye up? And they faid,
feven.

And he faid unto them4, how is it then to be accounted

for, that ye do not underftand, M. that I fpake not unto you
concerning literal bread, when my words were that ye fhould
beware of the very hazardous leaven of the Pharifees and of the
Sadducees ? Then* underftood they how that he bade them
not beware of the leaven of bread, but of the prevailing evil
8 doctrine of the Pharifees and of the Sadducees.
|
CH £P.
t Or, were
T4.
2 That is,
to diffufe its
tafte, and is a

3
him
4
5

going; comp. M. xvi. 13‘; L. xv. 20.3

M. viii. 13.

dof@trine; M. xvi. 12.
It is of the nature of leaven,
influence; fee M. xiii. 33. Likewife it has a bitter
kind of corruption ; 1 Cor. v. 6.; Gal. v. 9.

Thofe who flattered his greatnefs, and prophanely applied to
{fcriptures of the Old Teftament referring to the Mefliah.
Difputed; m. viii. 15. &c.
Nor weuld he have us, when we came afhore, buy of any

fuch perfons.

So foon had they forgot his long and excellent dif-

courfe; M. xv. 10. &c.; and the miracle, ver. 32.

6 Though weak they were not malicious,
7 A part for the whole.
3 Their teaching.
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Sect. 212. Chrift gives fight to a blind man; M. '
vill. 22. &c.
M.

ND he cometh to Bethfaida, and, in his-way from the
Jeip, they * bring a blind > man unto him, and befought him © dut to touch him 1, S64recovery of his fight. And he
took the blind man by the hand 4, and led him with great tenderne/s quite out of the 2 town; and, when he had 3 fpit on his
eyes, and put his hands upon him, he atked him if he faw ought.
And he looked up, and faid, I fee /omething like men, but they

- feem to my imperfe view *, as fo many 4 trees walking up and
down. After that, he put his hands again upon ¢he lids of his
eyes, and made him look up; and he was a/fogether rettored, and
faw every man f clearly: And he fent him away to his own &
houfe in the neighbourhood, faying, neither go into the town as
yet, nor induffrioufly » tell it afterwards to any in the town, that

watchful jealous rage may not be provoked.

Sect. 213.

The people’s opinion of Chrift ;M. xvi.

13. &c. M. vili, 27. &c.; L. ix. 18. &c.
And Jefus went out from Beth/aida, and his difciples unto the
towns of Cefarea 1 Philippi. L. And it came to pals mM. by
3
,
KE
the

\

1 Or, in token of his willingnefs. to cure.
2 From being avillage it received the privileges of a town
from the Roman Emperor; Jofephus.
Hence came Peter, Andrew, and Philip ; J. i. 45.5 and fome think John and James.
3 Comp. M. vii. 33.
4 Itis much the fame, when they are feen through certain kinds
of mifts, or fogs.

‘Che greatnefs of the evil, and the wonder of

the cure, would fo. mothe the better appear from this.
1 Ks diftinguifh it ee Cefarea, on the Meditewranezi betwixt

.

ise and Dora; called anciently Lefhem, Joth. xix, 47.3 in latter
times,

26
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the way thither, L. as he was alone praying, his difciples were
with him; and, that being over, he* afked them, m. faying unto |
them, M. whom do men now fay that I the owly outward conditioned Son» of Man'am? L. Whom fay the bulk of our Fewifo peophe, in particular, that lam? M. And they faid, dy one of
their number ©, tome fay that thou art John the Baptift, ri/enagain to life, with a power of werking miracles ; {ome Elias 2 himelf: and others Jeremias; L. and others fay, that one of the
old prophets, 7m thy perfon 3, is rifen again, to vifit our earth. M,
And he faith unto them, yet more direét/y, but whom fay ye 4, my

- apoftolical difciples who have fa long enjoyed the benefit of my doctrines
and miracles, that lam? And L. Simon Peter for4 him/elf, and
the reft, immediately aniwered and faid, thou art 5 Chrift, the 6
fupereminent © Son of the ever-living 7 God.
Sect.

214.

M. And Jefus anfwered and faid unto him,

bleffed art thou Simon 1 Bar-jona, for flefh 2 and blood hath
not revealed * it unto thee and them, but my 3 Father, dy clear

convincing evidence, which is in heaven: And I fay unto thee, on
7

account

times, Pareas, from the mountain beneath which it ftood. And
the fituation pleafing Philip, he enlarged and adorned it, and gave
the city his own name in conjunction with the Emperor’s. —
2 Or Elijah the Tifhite, who was taken up to heaven alive, and
who, they fuppofed, was to return from thence to prepare the way
of the Meffiah ; comp. M.. xvii. 10. ; Mal, iti. 1.5 tv. 5.
3 Comp. L. ix.-8.; m. vi. 15. None of all who thus fpoke of

Chrift might know him trom his birth, but from the fame of his

miracles.

:

,

4 Comp. J. vi. 68.;
guy

hie L-i5M.

M xv. 15.3 xvii. 4. 29.3 xxvi. 33.3 ‘Aas

xwittiiae.

'

5 The anointed one, or Meffiah; If. xl. 1.3 Ixi. 1.

6 Comp. Pf ui. 7.3 Ixxxix, 28. ; Acts xii 33:3 J. i. 4953 Le
1 Exif,

67.9 Tlebst. 5: 6.

7 Of ormielf, and giving life to others; oppofed to dead and
dumb idols.
Ancient admirable ftyle, and much ufed; comp.
Gen. xvit 143° 1 Thy i. 9. &¢.3 Adts. xiv,” 15.; Rom, ix. 26.3 .
2 Cor. iii. 3, 3: vi. 16.

1 Or fon of Jona; fee J. i. 42.3 comp. M. x, 3.3 M. ii. 14.3
J. vi. 42.5; Acts xiii. 6.; to diftinguifh from others,
2 ‘That is man; Gal. i. 16. And of whom you had the name
' which you have hitherto gone by.

3 Thus far, at prefent, hath he enlightened your minds beyond

the reft of your countrymen.

:
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account of thy wife, forward, and illuftrious confeffion, that thou art
now, and in all time coming, to be denominated 4 Peter >, and upon

this rock 5 I will build my 6 church‘, to abide in; "arid the 7
gates of 8 hell fhall not prevail againft the dofrinal and preceptive fyflem which is now eftablifbing in it; and 1 will give unto
thee, with the reft of thy prefent brethren confeffors, the 9 keys for
admitting into the 10 kingdom of heaven, ‘and jor enjoying, if they
will, all the future eminent privileges likewife which belong to it ;and

whatfoever ¢, agreeable to the rules that are therein laid down, thou
and thy fellowedsifciples {hall bind on earth, fhall, by my plenary
power, be 11 bound inf heaven; and, on the contrary, whatfocver
thou fhalt, with like direction from above, \oofe in earth, thal! be

loofed in heaven.
[hen charged he his difcrples fridty, that
they fhould £ tell no man as yet, in the fame explicit manner 12 it
had done to him, that he was Jefus the 13 Chrift.
SECT.

4 A Greek name, fignifying rock, or ftone; the fame with
Cephas in Hebrew ; fee J.i 42.
5 Probably pointing to, or laying his hand upon the aff-@ionate
apoltle. and afligning the reafon of his new name. He had the
honour to be a kind of leader in preaching both to the Jews and
Gentiles;

Acts ii. 14. &c.; x. 1. &c. 3 1 Cor. xv. g.

- 6 Signifies an aflembly of men in general.
7 Of old, councils and affemblies for judgement

were kept in

the gates; Prov. viii. 3. ;whence the word denotes Power 5 comp.

Wil,i. 14.; Prov.i. 21.. Eccluf li. 7.
8 That is death, from perfecutors ;comp. Prov. ix. 18.5 xv.
24.; Jobx. 21. 22; If xxxviil. ro. Rev. i. 18.
9 Metaphorical ;comp. J. xx. 23. This Peter fir of all declares, Acts i. 21.22.
The gift and power of holding forth the
gofpel terms is the keys;

m. xvi. 15. 16 3; Rom.

i. 16.3; M. xviii.

18. For all this the defcent of the Holy Ghoft, Acts ii. 1- &c. did
admirably qualify. It belongs to no other; Eph. ti. 20.3; Rev.
xxi. 14.5 If. xxii. 23.3 Rev. iii. 7.
;
10 Or gofpel.

ir Comp. M xxv. 34.3; 1 Th. ive 17.3; Adts ii. 38.

12 Their do&rine and miracles were to prepare for this.
13 That is, the Metiiah, or Lord’s anointed

King;

which, not

only the Jews in general, but the apoftles now, and for fome while
after, underftood to fignify a triumphant temporal prince. Upon
his afluming this title of Chrift, therefore, openly and puplicly, he
_was to fuffer, (M. xvi 20.) as one who was to fight with, and aim

at conquering, a whole world. Such falfe and dangerous notion
- Fequired both time
\
and pains to extirpate.

»
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. Sror.215.

Yefus foretelleth his own Sufferings, and

Death; M. xvi. 21. &c.3 M. viii. 31. &c. 3 Le ixe
22. &c.
M. From that time forth began Jefus to thew, more plainly
than ever,

to his intimate apoftolical difciples 1, how that he 2

mutt /oon go up, by divine direétion, unto Jerufalem *, and, inflead
of being owned as they had done, fuffer many injurious things, and be
3 difdainfully tejekted of the 4 elders, and chief among the 5
priefts, and {cribes of their nation, and be cruelly and ignominioufly
killed, end be 6 raifed up again Zo Uife on the third day. m. And
he now {pake that faying 7, more openly than ever.

SectT. 216.

And * Peter, with great affeétion 1, took him by

the hand afide, and began to rebuke him, M. faying 2, be it far

from thee, Lord, zo. permit any fuch horrible difafiers, this fore vio-

lence fhall not by any means be done unto thee’: But, ‘when he had

turned 4:zm M. about and looked fu// on all his 3 other difciples,
~aubo were under a like furprife», he /harply rebuked Peter, faying,
M. get thee behind me 4, Satan, thou art an 5 offence unto me,

:

se

for

1 They were now better prepared to bear it.
2 Or, fhould go.

;

3 Alluficn to Pf. cxviii, 22,
through,

his kingdom,

Till thefe troubles were gone

as the Lord’s

anointed,

or Chrift,

could

not be entered.upon.
:
4 Or fenators. The three together did conftitute the Sanhedrim, or great council of the Jewifh nation.
5 See M. it. 4.

6 Literally fulfilling Hof. vi. 2. ; and the typical adminiftration
of Gen: xxii. 4.3 Jon. i. 17.3 ii. 2. &e.
:
:
7 Not in figuses, as in J. li. 19.5 ili, 14.3 Vit 51.5 xvi. 25. Kos
M. xii. 40.
é
1 Comp. Rom. xv. 7.
2 Or, mercy on thee.
forbid this.

,
God be favourable.

tie wifhed his Lord

May he avert, or

to avoid death, knowing this to

be in his power.
3 To be an evidence that what follows concerns the difciples of
all ages.
4 Or, get thee out of my fight, adverfary ; L..iv. 8:

_ § Or, would prove a {tumbling block, if fuch a thing were pofs
fible, for me to fall by ; comp: M. xxvi. 38.3; Heb. v.73
-

|
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for thou 6 favoureft not, in this thy prefent conduit, the things that
be of God, but thofe that be of man.
?
:

Sect. 217. M: Then Jefus m. when he had called the
people unto him, with his difciples alfo, faid L. to them all, if
any man will come after 1 me as a. genuine believer*, let him, in
place of declining trials to his obedient faith by undue means, deny himfelf 2 to every fuch carnal affection, and take up his crofs of trouble
for truth and virtue’s fake, and follow me, in firm determined fubmiffion to the will of God ; and this is your true interef, cofi what it
may, for whofoever will ¢ fave his prefent lite, by ating the part of
a bafe apoftate, thall lofe it 3for ever ; M. but whofoever {hall lofe
his life, from this world, without a grudge, for my fake and the
gofpel’s, the fame fhall fave it eternally hereafter: For what {hall
it profit a man if he fhall gain, not a few moments outward eafe or
wealth only, but the whole world, L, and lofe himfelf, or be a caft

away ? M. Or what fhall a man give 4, when this /hort and fleeting
life is over, in exchange for the faving of his precious and never dying foul?

mM. Whofoever,

therefore, ihall be 5 afhamed of me,

on account of prefent lowly outward appearances, and 4 of my 6
|
;
words
6 Regardeft not ; Rom. viii. 5.; Ph. iii. 19.3 Col. iii. 2.
1 Comp. L. xiv. 26.
2 Comp. 2 Tim. iii. 5.; Tit. i. 16.; Heb. xi. 24. &c. 3 M. xix.
AP. s.AN. 82. 2° Ss 30. OC.

3 See J. xii. 25.

Literally thofe who fought to fave their lives,

at the time of the Roman war, by deferting Chrift, loft them;

but

thofe who adhered to Chrift, though they feemed to endanger their
lives from their perfecutors, in fact preferved them, by leaving Je-

rufalem before the fiege.
4 Comp. Pf xlix. 8.

on

According

to others, what

ms

fhall a man

give as a ranfom for his life? What will he not do, and even fuf.
fer, to fave it? The form offpeech appears to have been proverbial. Who would take any compafs of wealth, or honour, or bodily delight, for a fingle hour, to die immediately upon the expi. ration thereof?

How much

all of thefe, rather
worfe ftill, to fuffer
common fenfe and
agreeably to them,

more

fhould

we lofe one, or ether, or

than forfeit a life of everlafting happinefs? Yea,
as in 2 Th. i. 7. &c.? Here is an appeal-to the
feelings of every one, and we cannot ac but_
unlefs we give up with all natural principles.

5 Comp. Rom. i. 16. An awful warning {till for many perfens
of eminence as to ftation, office, and literature.

6 Doétrine, or inftitutions. |
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words in mid? ofthis 7 adulterous and finful generation, L. of
him fhall the 8 Son of Man* in his conduét, be as one afhamed,
when he fhall come in his own g glory, and in his Father’s, and
of the holy 1o angels; M. for the Son of Man, notwith/tanding

his prefent want of external form and comelinefs, hall come to finifh

the ages, in the glory defined for him of his Father, with his innumerable retinue of mighty 11 angels, and then f fhall he reward
every man

12 according to his works.

mM. And he faid farther

unto them, M. verily I fay unto you, there be fome ftanding among us here which fhall not 13 tafte of death, till they fee 2
Jpecimen or earneft of M. the kingdom of God & come with power,

M. the Son of Man 14 eae in his augu/? kingdom.

Sect. 218.

M. xvii. 10. &c. 3 mM. ix. 11. &c.

M. And his difciples afked him* faying, if thefe things are fo,

M. why fay the darned of our 1 {cribes that Elias muft firft come
as hisforerunner, and 2 reffore all ihings ? M. And Jefus anfwered
and
4 The Jewifh nation being figuratively reprefented by the ancient prophets, as in a marriage contract with God; every fin was,
in the fame figurative ftyle, a breach of that contrag.
8 Striking antithefis.
g Comp. M. xxv. 31.3 J. xvii. 5.; Col. i. 16.; Heb. i. 6. Oppofed to his prefent mean Sane condition.
10 Oppofed to world, or generation. They will then aggrandize

the fcene, as do attendant oticers on earthly kings; comp.

Dan.
11
12
13
14

vii. 9. 10.
Comp. 2 Th. i. 7. &e.
Comp. Rom. ii. 6. Xc.; 1 Cor. ili. 8. ; 2 Cor. v. Ie.
Or die.
:
)
Comp. m. ix. 1. All, fave Judas, lived to fee, or know of

the transfiguration, rifing again, and miflion of the Holy Ghoft,

with its fuccefs. Then was the reign of Chriit fully proved ;comp.
M. xii. 28.; xxi. 43.53 xxvi. 29° One of the apoftles lived likewife to fee the fignal execution of his juftice upon the unbelieving
Jews:
1 Out of the authority of Mal. iii. 1.3 iv. 5. ; comp. Eccluf.
xlvili. 10.

2 Regulate, reduce to order; Adis iii. 21.
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and faid unto them, Elias 3 truly mM. cometh firft, and 4 refto~
reth all things to the utmo/? of his power ; 5 and yet how it is written
of the 6 Son of Man, that he mutt fuffer many things, and be
contemptuotfly fet at nought. M. But I wow again fay unto you,
that Elias 7 is come > already, and they, who Joould have profited
by bis infiruétions, knew ¢ him not /o as to liffen to him with confiancy, but have done unto him whatfoever they 8 lifted, by way
of revenge upon.his noble and upright behaviour, M. Q. as it is written of him: M. Likewife fhall alfo the Son of Man quickly fuffer
of 10 them, who are his virulent and implacable enemies for truth’s
fake. Then the difciples clearly underftood 11 that he {fpake unto them, mot of old Elias, but of Fohn the Baptift, who had already
come in the fpirit and power of that truly venerable, carne} and active
prophet.

CHAP,
l

3 Or rather, Elias truly was firft to come, agreeable
to that
moft juft and prevailing opinion of theirs. He who appeared in
his {pirit and power, did lay the foundation for reducing things to
order, as the word for reftore doth import ; fee M. xii. 18.5. comp.

L. i. 16. 17. 76. But, unhappily, the Jews looked only for a
temporal reftoration ; Acts. i. 6.; M. xi- 14.
4 Prophecies regard not always what fhall happen, but what in
reafon may be expected.
5 Or, how, notwith{tanding it is written, &c.

6 Meffiah; Dan. vii. 13.; comp. If xlix. 7.3 Pf xxii. 7.5 If
ir 4.3 Daz: ix. 26.

7 See M. ix. 13.

8 Herod and his courtiers.

;

They were juft fuch enemies to

John as Ahab and Jezebel were to Elias:
~g ‘Comp. If. xl. 3.3; Mal. iti. 1.
ee

10 The chief priefts, elders, and fcribes.

11 Comp. Mal. iv. 5. ; Ezek. xxxiv. 23. 24.

\
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Chrift is Transfigured; M. Xvi. 1. &c.5

Me IX. 25 me L ix. 28. &c.

:

ae
e
A
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R

L. -

ND it came 6 nal about an 1 eight days after thefe
. 2 fayings, he * took Peter 3, and John and James, M.
his brotuer, M.and leadeth them up_into an 4 high mountain

apart by thentfelves, L. and went to > pray 5; M.and L. as he

prayed, m. he was tieufly transfigured in his whole outward appearance before them. L. The fathion of his countenance was
fuddenly altered,

M.

and did thine

bright as the 6 fun without

clouds ; and his upper raiment, from thence alfo, became fhining,
exceeding. white as the 7 fnow, fo as no fulier on earth can 8
white them. L. And behold there came from above, and talked
with him two men, which were 4 Motes the celebrated Fewifh law-

giver, and Elias, one of their mo/t eminent prophets, who appeared in
like
‘4 Inclufive of the day when he had with them the above dif
courfe, and that on which he was transfigured ;comp. M. xvii.
eh

geiday
16s 2 Beg the 1.

2 Or difcourfes.
3 Peter was the moft zealous, James the moft active, for his
fhort time, Aéts xii. 2. and John for his amiable temper the molt |

beloved ; comp. ™. ili. 17. Allof them together did probably make
moft converts to Chrift. Such,a number of witneffes were
more than the law required to prove any thing.

even

4 Suppofed by the ancients Thabor, fituated in the plain of
Galilee, which is high and round. Sublime objects in the natural

world help the foul in forming fublime conceptions.
5 This, for the fake of greater fecrecy,

might be then the only

reafon afligned.
6 Comp. m. xvi. 5.3; J. xx, 12.3 Li. 14:4.
7 Comp. Num. xii* 10.;

Lam. iv. 7.3 Rev. i. 14.

8 Therefore as light itfelf; M. xvii. 2. No human art could
produce the like. An earneft of that in which he was finally to

_ appear, and fit balance to his deep abafement; comp. M. xxvi. 37.

|
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his deceafe from

this world, which he fhould fon after accom plifh at Jerufalem.
But Peter, and they that were with him, were 11 for a while overpowered as though heavy with fleep ; and when they were ful
dyawake, they ia his aenerite glory, and that of the two men
who M. were talking L. with him.
And it camé to pafs,, that
juft as they departed from him; M. Peter faid, in a rapture, unto

Jefus, Lord, it is good for us to be refidents here for fome time
Jonger, and if thou wilt fufer me to propofe, let us, without a fingle
moment s delay, make here three 12 tabernacles, ore for thee, and
one for Moles, and one for Elias; m. for he, “ike the other dij-

ciples *,
€, wilt not we/) what to fay under fuch aftonifoment ;for, be=
Jides this, they were fore afraid. —
Sect. 220.

M: Bit while he yet fake, behold 4 1 bright

cloud overfhadowed them

who came from heaven; and L. they

ihe apofiles feared, as-they entered into the cloud after them: M.
And behold there came.a jolemn voice fi‘om God out of the cloud;

which faid, this is my beloved 2 Son in whom I am* well pleafed; hear ye, and obéy him, dbove every other: L. And when the
nice was paft, Jefus was found alone. M. And when the difGg
ciples

9 See L. ix. 31.3 1 Pet. i, 10. tt. In honour of Chrift did
both their miniftrations terminate. Such a painful fubject was moft
fupportable from Mofes and Elias, whofe metnories were dear.
Such converfe was proper to animate.
10 Comp. 2 Pet. i.- rg. 3-Wilds tit. ‘2°
11 Either naturally, or fupernaturally; till the encompafling
luftre and conveffation did gradually awake them.
.12 Ortents:
Obferving probably the figns of ah intended remove, and forgetting the deceafe formerly {poken of; fee L. ix.
33.

His raviihment, with what he hoth faw and heard; was great

beyond expreflion:, Like Jacob of old; he might conceive it. to
be the very gateof heaven. Now Elias was come, and row the
kingdom was to be {et tip.
I Symbolical of the divine prefence $ 2 Pet. |i. £93 Deut xviii.
6, Bbsch iti, 22°; Ex. xvi. 10 5 xix. 9. 16.5 Exiv. 15. 16.5 Xxxili.
Q- 10. §.,XXxIV..5 3 xl. 35- Ke.
#8 Noe inl the fame High fenfe, were fo denominated before; comp: |

J. i. 143.3 “Beph> $31. ; Ph. li.
9 3 Hebsi. 4. 5.3 iti. 5..6.

Plea-

fing light, with a fw eat paternal voice, were fine contraits to the

difpenfation by Moles. Hereby Jefus was clearly preferred to the
other two, and an intimation that. they were no more to be daz
zled with variety and {plendor:

eye eg
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ciples heard it, they fell pro/frate > on their face, iin che conffernation at a found of words fo clear and maje/tic 5; and they were fore 3 afraid. And being yet unable to recover their {pirits, Jefus mildly
came and touched them A, and faid, as he knew they would be qua-

lified to bear it, arife, and be not any Jonger atraid: And when
they had lift up their eyes, m. and fuddenly had looked round about for the perfons they had /een juft before, they faw no man any
more, fave Jefus only with themfelves. And 5 as they came down
from the mountain, M. Jefus /friéf/y charged them, faying 6, tell
this /a/? vifon © to no man, until the Son “of. Mam be rifen from
the dead. mM. And they kept that faying with themfelves, af the
time, queftioning afterwards, one with another, what the rifing
from the dead fhould 7 mean; L. and, agreeable to order, they

told no man in thofe days any of thofe things which they had
now feen and heard.

Sect. 221.

(

Fefus cures a Lunatic ; M. xvii. 14. &e. 5

M. 1x94. Oe. 9 Ls bt 37. Sac.
L. And it came to pafs, that on the next day, when they were |
- come down from the hill, m: and when he came to his difciples,
who had been left bebind, he fav's great multitude about them,
and 12 that number fome of the pharifaic {cribes earnefily queftioning * with them: And {ftraightway all the people, when they
beheld him, were greatly > 1 amazed; and running to him, |
whofe prefence they had fo much felt the want of, they faluted him
with great pet «
and affection 5 and, to the intent that every one af=
terwards

3 Comp. L. xxiv. 5.; Dan. viii. 17.; Gen. xv. 12.3 If. vi. 5.3
Ezek. ii. 1. &c. Perhaps, in the very moment of shied confufion,
they knew not what they did:
4. Comp. Dan. x. 10. 19.
5 Or, being come down; fee L+ ix. 37.
6 Comp. M. xvi. 20° Before this the ftory,would appear incredible.
7 Ina literal fenfe, they would not perfuade themfelves to underitand it.
/

1’ There might be fome unufual rays of majefty about him, like

as in Ex, xxxiv. 29. &c.; Comp. 2 Cor. iii. 7.3 Aéts vi. 19.
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terwards might know what was done, he afked the fcribes; what
queftion ye in fo vehement a manner with them difciples of mine ?
L. And, upon making this inquiry,
4
behold, M: there came to him
M. one M. man M. of the multitude, M. kneeling down to him,
and L. cried Lud out, under deep difire/s, faying, M. Lord, I have

© brought unto thee my poor affiiced fon, which hath for a long
Space hada dumb malicious ipirit; L. I befeech thee2 look upon
M. him with an eye ofpitying goodne/s, 1. for he is mine only child ;
and M. he isa 3 lunatic, and fore ¢ vexed, Jefides with an horrible
4 epilep/y 5; for oft-times the jitSeizes him without warning, and he

falleth into the fire, and oft into the water, m. wherefoever L.
the fpirit taketh him, m. he teareth him, L. and he fuddenly
crieth out under dreadful agonies, M. and he foameth at the mouth,

and gnafheth in a furious manner with his teeth, and piacth away
to a matisnlefi flate, L. and thus bruifing him againft what happens-

io be nigheft, hardly departeth from him at aay one time; and, becaufe I could net have thee, } potonghit, with great sae ide ; ‘thy
difciples to caft him © out, and they could not.
SECT: 222. L. And Jefus anfwering, ay withfaze
BAville :
hi
tons of difpleafure,* QO. faithlefs and 2 nerves Few if genera~tion! m. how long fhall I be with you, seaching and doing mighty
works to confirm my»dodtriines? And M. how long, notwithfianding,

fhall I fuffer 3 fuch miffruf in you to abide unpuniified ? Bring him
hither to me, O thou diftrefed parent, whofe cafe13 fo deplorable :MM,
fund they, with ae his , brought him unto him; L. and as he

was yeta coming,
:

M. and i particular when he juff faw him,
|
ftraightway

2 Hebraifin.
3 Mad; M.iv. 24. The bra. like ali other foft fubftances, iis
nnderftood to be affected by the moon.
4 Or falling-ficknefs. Demons might choofe to ednceal them-—
felves by natural caufes.
1 Unbelieving
faith. No doubt
in the peor man’s
2 _Unbelieving
from

Deut.

and perverted age. Or,O generation of little
the Jewith teachers, by this time, had triumphed
difappointment.
ftill, and wicked. A fevere and apt rebuke, taken

xxxil. 20.

&c.3 according

to the Greek tranflation.

Here he tacitly hints the impending judgement of their national
rejection, and has a fpecial eye to the aggravated guilt of their
fcribes ; fee m.ix. 14. The father, and thofe with ‘him, were as
a Here of their whole country.

The extremity of divine patience, fo to fpeak, was ju come.
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fiiaivhtway the fpiric, as though siaitebd thither without confent b
tare him #0 a great degree, L. and threw him violently down;3 and
m. he fell upon the ground, and wallowed piteou/ly, foaming at
the mouth fo an extreme height, and in a profufon offweat all over.
And that the diifarder might be fa much better known among the mul
titude, he afked his father, how long is it ago fince this fevere evil
came upon him? And he ¢ faid, even of a4
a
child; and oftentimes, rom that early period, it hath caft him, with great violence, —

into the 4 fire, and into the waters to defiroy him ; but © if thou.
canft do any thing more, in this moft dificult cafe, han thy
by difciples,

have compaffion on us miferable parents, I humbly pray, and help

us out of this fo dreadful an affliftion. Jetus faid unto him, for encouraging
hishope and comfort, if thou canft, jirmly believe that Ihave
power «nd inclination together for fuch a work f all things needfil to
both foul and body are 5 poffible to him that thus believeth ; and
flraightway the father of the child cried out, and faid with tears,
® ofaffection and defire, Lord, I uprightly believe. help thou 6 bya

prefent and effectual deliverance from every remainder of mine unbelief. When Jefus faw that the people came running clofe together, as witneffes of what might be the iffive he rebuked the foul
fpirit, faying unto him, c7th a vifible air of divine aura, thou

dumb and deaf fpirit, I charge thee in/fantly come * out of him,
and prefume to enter 7 no more into him afierqards. And ashe
thus fpake, the evil {pirit cried Joud, and rent him fore, and came
out of him: And he was, iz that awful moment, as one quite dead,

But Jefus’s took him by the hand, and lifted him’ up from the
ground

and he arofe, M. and was cured from that very hour,

L. and delivered to his father pez‘fectly wholes and they were all
amazed 8 at the hae ek pecs of God in hia
vit.
OECT.
\

4 Someti imes, however, applied to thofe who are of.age to difcern
between good and cvil..
5 For this very purpofe was the Son of God manifefted.
6 Or, firengthen what is weak in my prefent exercife of truft;
comp. M. xiv. 31.

The manner

is natural

and ftrongly pathetic.

He, thotoh: obliquely, interefts the honour of Chrift.
” $i tice, reafonably Ponce

eas that; even before this, he had

intervals of eafe.
-& The more milerable that the fight of the evil was the 1more
did sy marvel.’

‘THE HISTORY OF CHRIST.
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M. xvii. 18. &c. ; Mix. 28. &3; Le

_ xvii. 5. &e.

|

mo. And when he was come from among

the multitude into the

houfe of his refidence there, M. the difcipies came to Jefus apart,
m.and afked* him M. why could not we as efeéually have caft
him out before you came? And Jefus faid unto them, becaufe of
your 1 flill remaining degrees of unbelief; L. and the apoftles faid
unto the Lord ®, increafe, by thy unlimited power from the Father,
the meafures of our © faith vow, and in all time coming. And the
Lord faid, M. verily I fay unto you, if ye have genuine faith, even

though fmall, as a grain of 2 muflard-feed, L. ye might fay, if i
avere unto this fycamine-tree, be thou plucked up by the root,
and be thou planted in the fea, and it fhould prefently obey you;

M. ye fhall fay, in like manner, unto this neighbouring mountain,

remove hence to yonder place, and it fhall remove 3 and, #o fay aif
ina word, nothing which you owe to my docirine, and the authority
of your own high apdftolical office, {hall be impofiible unto you.
Howbeit, I mujf? let you know that this 3 kind of cure goeth nof
out from any one, but by a peculiarly chfe applvation to Almighty
God in 4 prayer 4, and /uitable degrees of fafting.

Secor. 224. Yefus foretelleth his cwn Death; M. xvii.
92, &e. 3 M. ix. 30. &c. ‘L. ix.' 43. &e.
m. And, taking advantage of the amazement of the multitude 1»
they departed thence, and paffed from the foot of the mountains
i Or, your mixtures of diftruft in the the divine power, even
after all your advantages.
}
2 A proverbial expreffion, as is the next of a mountain, to denote difficult things ; fee M. xiii. 31.5

fay drop.

1 Cor. xiii. 22

So we now

For the nature and truth of faith, comp. M. Xi. 22. 23.5

L. xvii. 5.6. Miracles were a peculiar gift; 1 Cor. xii. 8. &c.
3 Certain difeafes were the immediate vifible effects of grofs and

early crimes:
4 Both from a humble and fervent difpofition of mind ; comp,

L, ii. 37.3 Ads x. 30.3 xiv. 23.3 1 Cor. vii. 5.
may poflibly import, by great difficulty.

1 See L. ix. 430

This expreffion
:

Beas”,
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by pr‘ivate and unfrequented roads, through the rof of Galilee, and
would not, for this /mall /pace, that any man 2 fhould * know of
it. And while they hus abode, travelling and conwerfing, in Galilee, L. and every one wondered at all things which he did beJore that; . he taught his difciples after a large and explicit manner, and ‘faid unto them 3 again, L. with great Y folernity, let thefe
fayings which follow » fink down into your ears, for preparing and
Jirengthening your hearts ; for mM. the 4 Son of Man, inflead of
fucha temporal reign as you look for, is foon, by means of a traitor, .

to be 5 delivered into the hands of malicious cruel men ; and 6,
by divine permiffion, they fhall kill him, amidf aggravated tortures
ofpain and foame, and after that he is killed outright® he fhall,
in fpite of their utmoft rage, rife on the third day zo life. L. But
their prepofieffions of a temporal kingdom were fo ffrong, that they 4
underftood not this /af? plain faying; and zhe Jenfe ofit was abfolutely hid from them, fo that they perceived it not 3 and , from
what he did explicitly teach of his dying, they ¢ Folpet as yet, to
afk 7 him farther of that dreadful {aying.

SECT. 225. Yefus pays Tribute ; M. xvil. 24. &c.
M. And , foon after this, when they were come to Capernaum,
they that received tributeemoney, jor the 1 ufe of the temple, came
to

2 He would not provoke the envy of his enemies to lay their
fnares for him, till the time appointed of his Father.
3 Being more able to bear, and yet to a great degree blinded by
carnal hopes; comp. M. xvi. 21.3 M. viii. 31.5 L. ix. 22.. They
had a ftrong propenfity to turn away their ears from them. Gr.
Apply them now to thefe fayings.
4 Comp. M. xvi. 21. 3 xvii. 22.
5 Comp. M. xvii. 12.; Eph. v.z. What was certainly and
quickly to be, is Spoken of by Mark as already done; comp. J. xii.
31.3 xvii? 4. 11. 24.3 Eph. ii. 5.6.3; Heb. xii. 22.3 Rev. xviii. 2.
4. Much depends upon this remarks
6 SeeJ. iti. 16.3 Adts. ii. 24.
47 Still they Were) sander: the power of ftrong prejudice, from
wrong fentiments concerning the nature of the Mefliah’s kingdom;
fee.M. xvii. 23.3; Dan. vii. 14.
1 If, by order of the Romans or King Herod, the requirement,
it is likely, would have been much more authoritative and peremptory.

e
ee
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to Peter, and faid, doth not your mafter 2, whom you {> much

-boaft of, pay religious tribute, as well as others of us? He faith,
yes, J certatnly know it to be his practice. And when he was come
into the houfe, Jefus prevented him from declaring the demand
which had been made, faying, what

thinkeft

thou, Simon, #0 de

proper in the cafe which follows ? Of whom do the kings of the
earth take cuftom, or tribute ? Of their own children, or of 3
' ftrangers? Peter faith unto him, of {trangers for certain. Jefus —
faith unto him, then are the children 4, by virtue of defcent, free

_ * from fuch obligation. Notwithftanding », left we fhould 5 offend.
them, by not giving to a pious ufe, go thou inffantly to the 6 fea at |
hand, and caft‘an hook, with bait on it, thither, and take up the
fifh that firft cometh up to thee from thence, and when thou haft

opened his mouth, thou fhalt find a 7 piece ef money there ;
that take °, and give it unto them
and thee.

who officially collect, for 8 me
é
:

CHAP.

tory.

St Auguftine fays, Mark, who was a difciple of Peter, omits

this, becaufe it was honourable to that apoftle; but he relates the
hiftory of his dental of Chrift.. And perhaps his matter forbid him
to infert fuch things as tended to aggrandize him.
2 It might be optional, in common.

3 Foreigners, or aliens;

mily.

they who are not of their own fa- .

|

jyMuch more in the cafe of Chrift, for the ufe of the temple,

who was the only begotten Son of God, and greater than the
temple;

not hold.

M. xii. 6.

Againlt Roman tribute, this argument would

All priefts, under the law, were accounted as children

more immediate, nor was tribute in ufe from the greater
_ lefs.
5 Enfnare, or fcandalife.

to the

6 Or lake of Genefareth, upon which Capernaum ftood.
7.In Greek, a Stater, or tilver coin, equal in value to half an
ounce, that is, two fhillings and fixpence Sterling. Probably crea_ ted there, and more than was required by cuftom or law. A rea-

fonable allowance to Peter alfo, for his trouble and lofs of time.
8 Being at this time of one family; M. iy. 13.
\
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Sxct. 226. Fe/us reproves the ambition of his Apoftles}
M. xviii, 1 &c.3 Mm. 1x. 33. &c.5 J. ix. 46.
-

A

-L.

PPHEN, after fo miraculoufly providing the tribute money,
there arofe *, an earnef? 1 reafoning among them,
which of them, i the expected grand reign of Prince Meffiah,
fhould be greateft. And Jefus perceiving the fecret thought of
their ambitious heart, M. being now in the houfe fogether, afked

them, what was it that ye /o eagerly difputed > among yourfelves

by the way Aither ? But, berg afbamed of what did then go on, they

held their peace ; for by the way, as we have faid, they had difputed, with a good deal of heat, among themfelves, who, one day,
fhould, wader tkeir chief, be greateft. And he fat down 40 teach,
and called a// the twelve about him. M. At the fame timé
~¢ame the difciples unto Jefus, faying, with a little more courage,
who of us dof? thou intend is to be the greateft in the kingdom of
heaven 2, which we have now the nigh profpec? of being fet up? _
mM. And he faith unto

them,

if any man

defire*

to be firft iz

fration and office, from pride of pre-eminence, the fame fhall be 3 laft
of all, and i effec? fervant of all. M. And Jefus, the more deeply to imprefs his doctrine in their minds, called for, mM. and took
M. a 4 little child of the 4 family unto him, with marks of tender
affection, and fet him in the midft of them, L. by him. m. And
when he had taken him wp in his gracious arms, he faid unto
them, M, verily I fay unto you, © in the moft foleimn manner, ex‘cept ye 5 be converted from proud ambitious tempers, and become
122

1 Comp. Phil. ji. 14.3 1 Tim. ii. 8.
2 Not only the late miracles, but difcourfe as to freedom from
taxation, might lead the difciples to put this queltions Likewife
M. xvi. 28. ‘Their minds and hearts were full of temporal grandeur, as Jong as he remained upon earth with them ; fee Acts i. 6.

3 Comp. m. x. 17. 43. 3M. xx. 26.5; LL. xxii. 26. 27.

.

4 A common ealtern method of inftruction this, by fymbolical
actions;

comp. J. xx. 22.3; xxi. 19.

Whether

‘ walk or was carried, makes no material difference,

5 Or, change your minds, and become, Xe.

this child could

7
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-
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in refpe® of mild lowly and unafpiring worldly difpofitions, as little .

children, ye fhall not even enter into the kingdom of heaven.

Whofoever, therefore, fhall /o conquer his zeal for temporal honours, as to humble himfelf, with candour and teachablene/s, as this,

6 or any fuch like, little child, the fame is defined to be of the number
of the greateft in the ghricys

kingdom of my Father who

1s in

heaven. And m. whofoever fhall receive, Aofpitably and beneficently, any one € of fuch sittle modef? children, in my authorifing 7
name, receiveth me im effec? and whofoever fhall thus cordially

receive me, receiveth not me ov/y, but him that § fent me. L.
For he that, i appearance, is leaft among you all, by sis mild
charitable condefcenfions, the fame fhall be eminently great in the
end.

Sect. 227.

L. Andi John, with his fellow difciples, having

another doubt 2, anf{wered and faid, Mafter, we faw one cafting
out devils 3 in thy name, and* we forbad him 7% do it any more,

becaufe he followeth not thee, in company with us, thine apofiles,
nor yet with the feventy whom thou didfi fend afterwards.

And

Jefus faid unto him, forbid » him not Zo /pread abroad and preach
the gofpel, M. for there is no man that fhall be fen to doa mi-.
racle in my name, that can be fo inconjiftent as lightly, in, the fame
breath, to {peak evil of me, or, if he Joould, the thing itfelf will
reprove him; for ° he 4 that is not againft us, ether by word or

deed, is to be underfiood as on our part inwardly. For, whofoever
-fhall give you, who abide by my belief and obedience clofe, though it
_qwere but a cup of cold water ¢ to drink, in regard to my 5 name,

Hh

:

5

Or

6 Comp. M. xviii. 5.; mM. ix. 37- An exact and beautiful de{cription of fuch a temper may be found Pf. cxxxi. 1. Xe.
7 See M. x. 42. By degrees only could the fpiritual nature of

his kingdom be opened up.

1 The apoftle ; author of the Gofpel, three

Epifiles, and the

book of Revelation.
2 Hebrew manner, even when one began to fpeak ; M. xi. 25. 5

EX. 2h
3 After fome fuch way, probably, as in Acts iti. 6.3 xix. 13.
The perfon here fpoken of might neither be a firm believer, nor
yet averfe to true faith:
4 Proverbs are differently ufed ; comp. M. xii. 30. ; Prov. xxvi.
4. 5+
:
5 Or becaufe ye are my difciples, and do what I command you.
|
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or becaufe ye belong to the profeffion of Chrift, and his religion;
verily I fay unto you, he fhail 6 not lofe his adequate reward.

Sect. 228.

Concerning offence; M. xviii. 6. &c,;

M, ix. 42. &c.3.L. xvi. 1. &c.
L. Then faid he * unto the difciples, M. wo 1 unto the world
of mankind, becaufe of fuch otfences botp given and yielded to. L.
It is impoffible 2 but that >, for the trial and improvement offin-

—

cere virtue 3, offences will come of thofe who are weak and corrupt,’ —
M. 4 but 5 wo to that man by whom the offence cometh.
Sect. 229. M. Whofo fhall deliberately do any thing to 1 offend even one of thefe little ones*, by laying any fumbling-blocks in

the way of their yet imperfect fate ofpiety and virtue, which, believe \
in me, it better were for him that a milftone were hanged about
his neck, and he were drowned 2 dy ¢he weight of it in the depth
of the fea.
.

SECT.

6 A familiar faying with Chrift; M. x. 42.
1 Confider well; M. xviii. 8.9. 10.

An

exclamation

of grief

like that of alas! rather than of threatening.
2 See L, xiii. 33. Partly from malice, and partly from human
infirmity.
;
A

- 3 Or caufing to Rumble by a fnare; mM. xiii. 22.

Even the ge- -

neral corrupt ftate of the world impofes no manner of neceflity
upon any one to give or take offence ; comp. M. v. 19.3 x. 42.
‘4 Or neverthelefs.
5 Comp. M. xxvi. 24. Such divine permiflion does not in the
leaft extenuate their guilt ;but the contrary ; fee 1 Cor. xi. 19.3

2 Cor. ixs:5.5\J. vi 4ga3:1 Jou ¥. 205 LL. xiy.' 18.5 Feb. ix. :i23,
‘Jude 3.
f 1 Enfnare, or occafion to fall.
2 Comp. Rev. xviii. 21. Drowning

in this way was common

among the Syrians and Greeks, fays Eufebe.
and inevitable.
}

Their ruin dreadful
|

4
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PSucr. 230. Take /pecial heed that ye 1 defoile not, 0” ac(dunt of their weakneft, fo much as one of thefe little ones, for *
I fay unto you, that in heaven their guardian 2 angels do always
fp nearly behold the face of my Father which is in 3 heaven, as to
have his fure orders, either to protect them from, or to avenge their
avrongs. For, befides this, the Son of Man > him/felf is come to

fave that which was Joft, and will take care of them to the end.
How think ye of the matter in hand, from what follows?

fa

man have a flock of an hundred fheep, and one of them be 4
gone aftray from the ref, doth he not leave, in their pafture or
fold, the ninety and nine 5 for a while, and goeth into the
mountains °, and carefully feeketh that which is gone alftray?
And if fo be that he find it, verily I fay unto you, he rejoiceth
more
t

fervently, in the prefent moment of his good fortune, of that

Jingle iheep, than in the fafety of the whzle ninety and nine,
which went not aftray from fim. Even fo 4 it is not the will of
your affectionate Father which is in heaven, that /o much as one

afthefe little ones fhould perith from want of due care, but rather
a great and truly divine fatisfatiion to convert and keep them fled-

Sy
Sect. 231° M. But if mM. any perfon or thing fuppofed to be
dear and ufeful, even as thy hand, offend thee, /ike fiumbling-blocks,
to turn afide from religion and virtue, cut it off,

face it is better

for thee to enter into life everlafling, thus 1 maimed *, than having,
1 Or Jeft you be to any an occafion of their perifhing or hurt.
Le

2 See Gen. xxviii. Lang xxx.

16-2..5-3 Kove

|

Gen. xlviii..16.

|

the human race ; Dan. x. 13. 20.3;

£7, 3.eb. t. Bas

One‘angel may be fet over great multitudes of
1 Th. iv. 16.3; Jud. ix.; Tob,

my
»

xu. 19.3 Rev..1. t.3 vill. 2.3 Ezek. 1:44.95, 2a.4, 19+ More of
‘their nature and offices is not revealed than what is jul fufficient
, to encourage our ftedfaftnefs and helyjoy. Certain it is, that the
* poorett and youngeft have an intereft in the privilege here men- |
tioned, equal with any other.
aM
3 Comp. M. xvii. 12. 13. with Loi. 19.
A,
4 Comp. Jer. l. 6.
:
5 Comp. L. xv. 4. In every parable; fome circumf{ances are
merely ornamental, and fhould not be applied in the moral or reddition.
r Or maimed with that view; for there can be no defeés in
heaven. This every day is fubmitted to for faving life temporal;
comp. M. xi. 5.5 xxvi. 6. &ce
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ving, while you abide in a probation frate, what may be compared ta

two entire hands, and, with tbefe, to go into the perdition of hell,
into the fire > that never fhall be quenched, where 2 their upbraiding confciences, like a corroding worm, dieth not, and the fire

of divine wrath is not quenched. “And, the fame way, if thy gangrened foot © offend thee, cut it off, /eeing it is better for thee to
enter, like one who had been halt, into life everlafing, than having
the ufe of two feet, to be caft from rthefe into hell, into the fire

that fhall never be quenched, where their upbraiding confciences,

like a corroding worm, dieth not, and the fite of divine wrath is
not quenched. M. And if thine ¢ eye i#//f offend thee, pluck
it out from the focket, with thine own hands, and caft it from thee,

Jfince fiill it si better for thee to enter into life ever/affing, with the
difadvantage of having bad one eye, rather than, after having had
two eyes, to be caft into the flamesof hell-fire, M. 3 where their
upbraiding confciences, like a corroding worm, dieth not, and the

fire of divine wrath is not quenched. For every one fhall be
falted 4 with fire, who give up with their con/cience for objects of
this world; and every true * facrifice thall be falted with 5 falt
prefervative. Salt of the pure Chriftian doftrine is good, but if,
by not attending to revealed principles, the falt have loft its faltnefs
in men, wherewith will you find any other, and more beneficial doc-

trine, to feafon it ? Have falt in yourfelves f, by a clofe and diligent

Study of the words of Chriff, and fo have 6 peace one with & another.

:
SECT.

2 Taken from If Ixvi. 24.; Deut. iv. 24.3; comp. Heb. xi. 29.
&c.; Ef. xxxiv. 9. 10.; Rev, xx. 10. The deftruction of JerufaJem was a figure of the univerfal one. The words feem to have
been proverbial, for extreme mifery; Syr. vii. 19.3; Judith xvi.
21.3; comp. Eccluf. vii. 17.
3 So frequent a repetition denotes the great weight of what is
held forth ; to be feparated from all happinefs, and overwhelmed
with confummate outward and inward miferies, both worm and

fire; eternal victims of divine juftice.

4 See 2 Th. 1.8.3; M. 3. to. 12. Some underftand fire and
falt both, to fignify the evangelical faving doétrine.
See L. xii.
49. This paflage is a dark one. Say fome, therefore, falted for
the fire, or becoming a facrifice to God, by you the apoftles and
difciples ; comp. 2 Pet. ui. 7.3 If. xxxiv. 6.3 Jer. xii. 3.5 xlvi. 4.
&c. 3, Ezeke xxxix. 19.
5 So are the pious preferved by the word of Chrift, as living

facrifices; Rom. xii. 1.3 comp. Lev. ii. 13.

One kind of facrifi-

ces was burnt wholly; Lev. i. another falted.
6 Oppofed to difputings lately among the apoftles; m. ix. 35.

|
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Sect. 232.

Concerning brotherly reproof, and for-

givenes ; M. xviii. 15. &c. 5; L. xvii. 3. &e.
L. Take heed to yourfelves, in a matter offo great moment and
delicacy,
.as to receiving jufi
brother, by profefion, thall
put an oecafion offumbling
,
tained, be mindful likewife

in

caufe of offence too, M. if thy Chriffian
trefpais againit thee 1, ven fo far as to
in thy way, whilft thine integrity is reto refiore him, if pofible,; go, and 2,

the fpirit of mecknefs, tell him his * fault plainly, between thee
and him alone. If he fhall hear thee with patience, L. and if,
to all appearance, he jincerely repent, M. thou haft> gained thy 3
brother over to holinefs and happine/s at once, therefore, L. forgive
‘and take him into habits of intimacy again.

And if he trefpafs

againft thee 4 feven times in a day, and feven times ina day
turn again to thee, faying, under a credible (bow of truth, I repent
of my aggravated mifcondudt, and befeech thee to be reconciled 5, thou

fhalt forgive him as a friend.

M. But if he will not hear from

thee thy moft prudent counfels, with obedient regard, then take ¢

with thee one or two more, of thy reputable intimates and bis,
that in 6 the mouth of two or three witnefles, every word of thy

>
report and wife love may be 7 eftablifhed to cominon conviétion.
And if he fhall fo far neglect to hear them, as to abide infenfible,
and
Thus fuch evils would be bet purged out. Have the true fpirit of
the gofpel among yourfelves, and prove it by living in peace one
with another ; comp. Rom. xv. 16.3 xil. 1.3 1 Pet. il. 5.
ne
|

1 A trefpafs that may comprehend in it every other.
2 Gal. vi. 1.3 comp. J. vill. 9. 46.5 xvi. 8.3 1 Cor. xiv. 24.3
Tit. i.g.3 Jam. it. 9.
3 Comp. Lev. xix. 17.3; Jam. v. 20.3 2 Pet. iii. 1.3 1 Cor..ix.
19. &c.; Prov. xxviil. 23° |

ls
iS

5 Comp. Deut. iv. 30. &c.; L. i. 17.3 Acts ix. 35.3 xi. 21.
6 Or, by.
ee

4 Hebraifm, for very often; Pf. cxix. 164.

i,

7 Or have the wifhed for effe& of bringing the offender to ge-

nuine repentance.

So many joint opinions may move, where the

molt judicious private dealing could not;

fee Deut. xvi. 11,5 xixé

¥5- Next to proverbial, and therefore differently applied; J. xviii.

17.3 2 Cor. xitt, 2.
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and unacknowledging, tell it publickly unto the 4 whole church §
of like profeffing faith and difcipline ; but if he even neglect to hear
from the judgmeént of a whole church, let him © be deft to his finful
obftinacy; and fo remain unto thee as an unprofeffing heathen man 9,
and a publican of the worfi. Fewifh kind with regard to familiarities
offuture friend/bip.

Sect. 233. M. Verily I fay unto you, whatfoever ye my
apofiles with fuch as join themf®ves to you, thall bind * on earth, as
unworthy to be forgiven, fhall be the fame way bound in heaven ;
and, on the other hand 1, whatfoever ye fhall loofe as meet to Le
forgiven on earth, fhall be loofed in heaven.

Again, as a farther

evidence, I fay unto you, who may and fball hereafter be much difperfed from one another, that if even two of you fhall agree here on
earth as touching any thing 2 relative to the prefent /ubje@ of
jorgivenefs that they fhall afk, it fhall certainly be done unto them
of my Father which is gloriou/ly manifefied in heaven: For where
two > or three are cordially gathered together, believing in and
trufling to the powex and goodne/s which belongs to my 3 name,
there am I in the midft of 4them for affifting all their pious and
charitable defigns.
.
Sect. 234. M. Then came Peter to him, that he might be the
more exactly taught, and faid, Lord how oft thall my CAri/tian brother Le fujfered to fin againft me, and I notwithftanding be obliged to
forgive
8 Comp. 2 Cor. ii. 6.3; 1 Tim. v. 20.3; Aéts xiv. 23.5 xix, 32.
39. 3 1 Cor. iv. 17.
;
9 Comp. M. ix. 16.3 5. 46.49.30. s0pae 3 M. xxi. 31. 3203
1 Cor. v. 11. He meant to explain the manner in which a Chrif- tian brother was to be avoided on fuch occafions, and adapted his
language to Jewifh cuftoms and ideas.
1 See M. xvi. 19.
2 Comp. J. ix. 31.3 1 Jo. iil. 21. 22. &c. Much more if the
offender and offended afk together; comp. Jam. v. 16.3; M. xxi.
2%. 22.5 Me-Ri.23.°24.3 J, xiV.,1 9s Bas 3 JO. ¥. 14,16.
3 Comp. 1 Sam. xvii. 45.3; Pf. xx. 5. 8.3; 1 Cor. v. 4.
4 This and gathering

are both metaphorical;

like M. xxviit.

20,3 Rom. viii. 34.'3' Eph. i. 20/5" Sieb. 1. 3.5; Jeixiv. 16.

Or te

promote my caufe and intereft:

1 Even fo far as to receive him back again to his former place

of intimacy and friendfhip.

In a laxer fenfe of forgivenefs, which

—
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1 forgive him ? * Shallit be till the length of 2 feven times? Jefus faith unto him, I fay not unto thee until feven times only »,

but until feventy times feven. ‘Therefore is the con/litution and
final procefs ofthe 3 kingdom of heaven, in this particular, likened.
unto a certain king which would take account of his fervants °,
how they had acquitted themfelves in their different ftations and trufts.
And when he had begun to reckon with them, one was brought
unto him, which through ‘neglect and abufe of his high place, owed

But, for as

him the immenfe fum of ten 4 thoufand4 talents.

much as he had not to pay, any thing near to that extent, his'5 lord,

under the fanétion ofclear law, commanded him to be fold for a
flave, by way ofpunifhment for his carelefinefs and extravagance, and

his wife and children, and all that he had, and payment to be
made, /o far as the amount of thefe would go. The fervant, therefore, upon hearing this righteous judgment againft him pronounced,

fell down,

and in the mo/? fuppliant manner,

worlhipped * him,

faying, Lord, have patience with me, and fuffer not the inftant
execution offo fevere, however well deferved, a fentence, and 1 will
yet endeavour,

to the very

utmoft of my power,

to

pay thee

alk.

Then the lord of that guity fervant, deholding bis deep diftrefs,

and defirous to encourage his prefent good purpofe of amendment, was
moved with compaflion for /o deplorablea cafe, and loofed him,

by an immediate order, from his bonds, and forgave £ him the
ahole debt 6, upon his own terms.
But, not long after this, the

fame fervant went out /rom the indulgent fovercign’s prefence, among
his cuftomers in bufine/s, and found one of his owa fellow-fervants,
'
which
neither wifhes nor feeks to be revenged, we are bound even when
the offenders exhibit no evidences of amendment whatever; fee
M.v.; 44.3; Rom. xii. 18. &c.
2 Very often, as in Pf. cxix.

164.3 Pro. xxiv.

16.3 alluding

poflibly to Gen. iv. 24. and to be underitood of private offences;
as to public crimes, fee 1 Cor. v. throughout; 2 Th. iti. 14.19. ,
3 Or gofpel. That of Chrift is begun from his advent and
preaching.
4. Each containing 750 ounces of filver, or Englifh crowns.

this great fum is that of fins forgiven by Almighty God.

received fo much to occupy ‘or trade with, even as Almighty

trufts fome with talents of abilities, to the like extent,

with
6
6
The

Like

Having
God

compared

others.
See Ex. '‘xxica,3:2.K. iv..1.3-Neh. yes.
That is, afforded him fpace to make out his engagements.
revocation of pardon, afterwards, was therefore moit juft.
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which owed him he trifle of an hundred 7 pence, and, without

more than making an explicit and peremptory demand, he, quite
pitile[s offimilar want to his own, laid violent hands on him, and took

him by the 8 throat, faying to Ait again, with furious outrage,
pay me #his infiant that thou oweft. And his fellow-fervant,
in deadly fright, fell down at his feet, and, with great humility

and earnefine/s, befought ® him, faying 9, have patience with me
but for a little, and I will mof affuredly pay thee all. And being
no lefs barbaroufly favage than he had foewed himfelf before carele/s
and extravagant, he would not} regard the voice of his affliction,
but went away with him in fierce wrath to the officers of law, and

by their means, caft him into prifon / till he, one way or other,
fhould pay the wole unabated debt. So when his other fellowfervants faw what was done, and how unimpreffed he was with
a generous maffer’s example, they were very forry zo ive in one
family or neighbourhood, and came, under jufi indignation *, and
told unto their compaffionating Lord 10, all that was thus rigoroufly done. ‘Then his Lord, to make fure of fuch an offence,
after that he had called him, and found that there was truth in
every article of accufation, faid unto him,with a frown of righteous

and fore difpleafure, Q.thou inhuman wicked fervant, I but fome
few days ago frankly forgave thee all that Auge debt for a fpace,
becaufe thou earnefily defired{t me!; fhouldft not thou alfo, up-

on recollecting fuch late and great forbearance, have had fome fimiJar compaffion on thy fellow-fervant,

Lord, had pity on thee?

even as I, tine injured

And his Lord. was wroth again

the bowelle/s monfier, and, by redrefs of lawfil authority, delivered «

him to the zmprifoning ™ tormentors, till either he fhould pay.

all that was due 11 unto him, or /hould fuffer from them the
awards
4 Each the eighth part of a filver ounce, or 74. This denomination of coin was taken from the Latins after the Babylonith
captivity.
8 So as nearly to ftrangle him. Gr.
9 So had the greater debtor very lately done. This, it is probable,

he both eafily might, and would have done, the debt being

{mall.
|
ro And without exaggeration.

Gr.

11 If not confiderable, his confinement and wretchednefs be-hoved to be lafting ; fee M v. 26.3; m.v. 7.3 2 Pet. ii. g.; Rev.
xviii. 7; M. vi. 12.
Asaking, he might exercife the right of a

creditor and judge at once.
State criminals in the Eaft are often
loaded with clogs, racked and feourged.
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avards offovereft juffice. So likewife * fhall my heavenly father
do alfo unto you, if ye, from your hearts, forgive not every one
- his brother their trefpaffes.

or

tee

Be

ike

KXVIULE,

SEcT. 235. Fefus goes up to the feaft of Tabernacles ;
M. xix. 1. &c.; m. x. 3. &c. ; J. vii. 2. &c.
M. And it came to pafs, that when Jefus had finifhed * thefe
fayings, for the illufiration and enforcement of a humble, meek, and

forgiving temper, J. the noted Fewifh feaft of > tabernacles 1 was
at hand. 2 His brethren in Galilee, therefore, being hitherto ignorant and fubjeé? to worldly defires *, {aid unto him, depart hence

where but a few in comparifon can have accefs unto you, and 4 go into
Judea, that ¢ thy difciples there alfo may fee the wonderful works
_ that thou doft: For there is no man that doth any thing miraculous in fecret only, and yet he himfelf feeketh to be known, and

Spoken of openly, as a divine teacher ; if thou do thefe things 4ere
by a proper authority, thew thyfelf in public character to the great
men of the 3 world. For neither did his brethren f them/elves
firmly believe in him. 4 Then Jefus faid unto them, with mild
wifdom &, my convenient time for /uch manifefiation is not yet come,

but your time of attendance is always ready.

‘The world cannot

be difpofed to hate you"; but me it hateth, becaufe, from a zeal
_ for truth and holinefs, 1 tettify of it that the works thereof are

evil. Go ye up /peedily unto this folemn Fewifh feat, for my proper
time ofjourneying thither is not yet fully come. When he had.
{aid thefe words unto them, he /eft them, on purpofe that he might
fo
:
ad
t To commemorate their dwelling in tents in the wildernefs,
and God’s dwelling among them there, by a fymbol of his fpecial
prefence ; Lev. xxii. 34. ; Deut. xvi. 13.
2 Orkinfmen.
Some of them might be fons of Jofeph by a
former wife.
3 Yo the largeft affemblies of all ranks, and from different

countries, on folemn holy days; comp. J. xit. 19. 3 xviji. 20.

- 4 Fle refufes not that he was to go, but intimates the contrary.
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go up alone, and abode for fome few days ftill in Galilee. _But when
his brethren were gone up, then he alfo M. departed from Galilee, where moft of his difciples yet were, and where he was le[s chnoxious from the hatred and envy of his popular enemies ; J. and went up
unto the feaft, not openly, amidf? crowds of thofe who did admire
him, but ifor the fake ofavoiding offence 5, as it wereinfecret.

>

Sect. 236.

He cleanfeth ten men that were lepers ; Le
3

Xvil. 11. &c.
’

_L. And it came to pafs as he went on his way to Jerufalem,

that he paffed 1 through the midit of Samaria and Galilee. And
nearly 2,as_he entered into a certain nerghbouring village, there
met him, dy agreement, ten’ men that were lepers, which ftood 3,

as the law did ordain, atar otf; and, while thus at fome diffance,
they 4 jointly and earnejtly litted up their voices *, and faid, Jefus
Matter, we defeech thee to have mercy on-us: And when he faw
them /o very miferable, he faid unto them 5, go without delay,
_fhew 6 yourfelves unto one of the priefts, who have it in charge
from Almighty God to declare people found or unfound. And it came
to pafs, that as they went in the obedience offaith, they were miraculoufly 7 cleanfed by the power of bis divine will, And one of
,
them
5 Hence his-apoftles may be fuppofed to have gone with him.
He might have taken another road than the molt public one to
Jerufalem, or have entered into it by night ; and even there abide
in fome obf{cure place. Divine worfhip was performed upon this
occafion about the city in tents.

1 See Ly ix. 51.

tb

|

2 Or was about to enter; for none were allowed to inhabit either town or fuburbs ; fee Lev. xiii 45. &c.; Num. -v. 2.3 Lev,

xiv. 2.
'3 To prevent infefion. They wore a fign to be known by.
4. To move compaflion the more. A proof too of their firm

truit.

Sucha group of difeafed mendicants was very affecting.

5 A plain indication that he granted their requeft ; an indirect
humble way of pronouncing them well.

6 Hence the miracle muft have been generally known.

It was

befides a trial of their faith; comp. 2 K. vy. 11. 19.3 fee M. vill.
24s:

‘

:

:

a In fo far they all had faith, even though he did not touch

them,
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¥hem when he faw, after legal trial, that he, even as the ref? undet
- date and Joathfome diforder was thorough healed, turned back under.
| the influence ofan ardent gratitude, and, witha loud voice, glorified
God, by prai/e, who in fuch a lively image of bis own all-perfect good-

nefs, did perform thofe mighty and beneficent tvorks ; and, having
now full freedom to go into company, he felt » down on his face at
his feet, giving him mof affectionate thanks likewife, whom gracious
heaven had made the effectua: inftrument offo bigh a favour , and, it

ought to be remarked, that he was a Samaritan. And Jefus anfwering faid, were there not ten /epers cleanfed ? But where are
the other nine?

There

are not

found 8 of fo great a number

that returned to give glory to God ‘, fave this poor g ftranger.
And he faid unto him, arife, with confidence, go thy way thus re=
ligioufly blefed , thy faith ener made thee Whole, not only now, but —
in all time coming.

Sect. 237.

;

He teaches in the Temple; J. viis.11. &c.

J. Then 1 fome of the Jews fought him early at the feaft, whea
ther he had ever been in ufe to come; and wondering {aid 2, where
is he? And there was, in the mean time, much altercation and 3
murmuring among the people concerning him; for * fome faid,
with the utmoft reafon, he is a good pious man; others /rongly
prejudiced faid, nay that is not the café, but he certainly deceiveth

the 4 ignorant people. Howbeit no man fpake 5 openly of
him ¢0 his advantage, for » fear 6 of the /eading Jews. Now, about
the midft of the feaft, Jefus went up pubis from
p where he had
retired
8 Or have appeared ; comp. Rom. vii. to. ; Ph. ii. 8.
9 Or man of a trange tribe, and fecluded from

the common.

wealth of Ifrael ; fo the Samaritans are alfo fpokenof by Jofephus ;3
fometimes culled by the Jews Cutheans ; fee Eccluf. |. 27.

1 Comp. ver. 25. whence they appear to have been chief leaders.
Others of them might be curious from what they had formerly
heard or ieen; J. ii. 23.5; v. 1.
2 His haters weuld not name him from contempt, and others
perhaps durit not 5 comp. ver 13.
3 Or muttering.

4 They might compare him to fuch impoftors, as in Aas v.

6. 37:

: a

freely.

6 See J. xx. 19.

.
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xetired for a time into the temple, and ¢ taught 7 in prefence of all
his enemies ; and the Jews, who heard him, marvelled, faying, how knoweth this man letters, having 8 never learned 4 the deep things
of feripture from any of our noted doctors? Jefus, with much lenity,
aniwered them, and faid, My g do¢trine ¢ is not of mine own invention, but zt is his that ‘fent me uuder his own infallible fpirit unto you ;and to be affured of this f, if any man will fincerely do what
he knows to be his will, he fhall likewife know 10 of the doétrine

priached by me, whether it be of God, or whether I fpeak of my-

felf, without any fuch permiffion. One viSolein particular 1s obvious,
he that fpeaketh of himtelf, under pretence of being infpired, feeketh 11 his own glory, and other immediate fecular advantages
®;
but he.that, on the contrary, feeketh, after a plain and uniform manner, his glory that fent him, loth by words and aéfions, the fame is

to be held for a true prophet, and no fraud of 12 unrighteoufnefs is
in him. Think of this, and then reflec on your own condué?. Did
not Mofes give you the law from God’s own hand; and yet none
13 of you a/moff keepeth the law 14? Why go ye about to kill
me, who am-to bring you a moft important meffage, and thus to tran/~
gre/s one of his cleareft moral fiatutes ? ‘The people in power, who
felt their confciences hereby fmitten, anfwered and faid unto him angrily, thou haf ® a devil 15, and art mad; who of us goeth about
to kill thee ? Jefusi m/d/y anfwered, and faid. unto them, upon
their denial, \ have Jately done one 16 miraculous work; and 17
ye all marvel 18, at the time on which it was perfarmed, fo as to find
fault,
7 Publickly delivered his religious inftruions.
8 Pharifaic pride would not admit that any other fhould be
trufted.

9 He affumes nothing to himfelf. This fame doétrine ts Chrift’s,

as he is the publifher of it; Rom. i. 16. ; 2 Tim. ii. 8.
10 Or take cognifance of:
11 He ufes the name of God only to impofe ; comp. M. vii. 15
&e.3; 1 Tim. iv..1. &c.3 vi. 3. 4.3 lil. 1. &c.; 2 Pet. ii. through.
out. Likewife Jude.
12 He can be no impoftor, the worft of all charaéters.
13 A majority, put for the whole, of the chiefs in particular;
comp. Rom. iii. 10. &c.;

Pf xiv. 1. &c.3

1 Cor, i. 28. &e.

14 Such temper and conduct belies your voaited love to fo great
alawgiver. Full proof of ver. 17.
15 SeeM xi. 18.3 J. viii. 48. &c.

16 Alluding to J. v. 1. 16. 18. Here he mantains his innocence.
17 l:ven thofe of you who fhould go terther.

18 Or, with fome degree of indignation ; }. vith 88 ‘eck.
v. villi. 3 Eccluf. xi. 21.
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But your own law and practice, at cera

tain folemn religious duties, Jbould have led you to judge more equitably.

Motes therefore gave unto you ¢4e Jaw of circumcifion (not in
deed becaufe it is of him originally 19, but of the Father’s dong before him *.) And ye, on the Sabbath-day, without the leaf fcruple,

circumcife a man-child. If, then, a man on the Sabbath-day receive circumcifion, that the law of Mofes, in a matter merely pofitive, fhould not be broken ; are ye angry at me, becaufe that I,
by a fingle word, have made a man every whit whole im Ais body
and mind at once 20, on the Sabbath-day ? Judge ye! not of me
henceforth according to the outward appearance only 21 3 but judge
righteous judgment.
Sect. 238. J. Then faid fome of them of Jerufalem, who
knew the minds of their leaders, is not this he whom they 1 feck
an opportunity to kill? But Jo! he fpeaketh 2 boldly i# the temple
itfelf, and on one of our mof? folemn feftivals ; and they even fay no-

— thing unto him i would [eer by way of hindrance*: Do the rulers at length know indeed that this is the very Chritt ? Howbeit,
that can hardly be neither, feeing 3 we know whence he is ; but,
when Chrift cometh, no man 4 knoweth whence he is.

‘Then,

to take off the force of fuch circulated whifpers, cried Jefus in the
temple, with a louder voice than before, as he taught, faying °, ye
both know 5 me, and ye know whence I am; and yet I am not
come of myfelf to teach, but he that fent me is tiue 6 i bearing
witnels 7 3

19 Or patriarchs; fee Gen. xvii. 12. &c.; comp. Lev. xii. 3.
&e.
;
20 An attion not only innocent, but highly beneficial, and without labour; Gr. A man found throaghout.
21 Either condemn Mofes, or abfolve both: Judge as the canfe
deferves;

comp. Lev. xix. 15.3.1 Sam. xvi. 7.3; Jam. iit. 1.

The

face of ahuman body is molt, confpicuous, and under the eye.
1 Comp. ver. 12.

2 A plain evidence of the peculiar care of almighty God.
3 Of mean birth and connexions.
Do they now confefs in filence, what before they did deny ?
4 Or fhall know.
Molt falfe in itfelf; fee Mic. v. 2. ; M. tl. 5.5
J+ Vile 4203 M. xxii. 42. At leat the Doctors thould have known
better. |

x
_
BP:

5 Some would read, do you both know me, and whence I am?
Others fuppofe it to be fpoken ironically.
by way of excellence; Rom. iii. 4.3 M xix.
x.6 Yea
Jadetruth
25.3;itfelf,
1 Tim.
vic rg. 16. Molt perfe&, and deriving
from none;

Heb. vi. 18.5 J. xvii. 3.5 X+ 34+ 35.

wp
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twitnefs ‘73 whom indeed ye know not 4. But

feetly in his divine will and counfels 8, for

ea
glo
e

Iknow him per

| am from him, and he

‘Then they fought ro the
hath fent me 9 to teach in his name.
more © to take him; but /f//; by an over-ruling divine impreffon,
no man laid hands on him, becaufe his 11 appointed hour for
fuffering and death was not yet come: And ® many of the people
whocame up from the country to the 12 feaft at Ferufalem, believed
on him, and faid, when Chrift cometh will he do more a/oni/b-

ing 13 miracles than thefe which this man hath done, both here
wes

and over the whole country ?

Secr. 239. J. The fuperfitious pharifees had heard that the
people iz fecret murmured fuch favourable things concerning him ;

and * the pharifees and the chief priefts had therefore fent officers |
from their council-chamber to take him captive as an evil doer. Then
faid Jefus unto them, for their conviétion, yet a little while longer

am I 7 continue with you 1, notwithfianding what is fo criminally
purpofed, and then [/hail go-unto him that fent me dy a vifible
glorious afcent 5 even ye who are caufilefsly keen now to have me put
to® death2 thall feek once more to fee me, and fhall not find me ;
and where 3 I am, thither ye 4 cannot pofibly ° have power to
come. Then faid the /eading Jews among themfelves, whether
will he go, that we fhall not find him? Will he go privily from
us unto the dilperfed ews 5 among the Gentiles 4, and teach
the
7 Eafily reconciled with;. J. viii. 14. 19. They who came
without being fent were falfe Chrifts; or impoitors.
S Comp. J. it 235 vi, 62. pe. 4G. 39.
Oo Comin. {eis 16. 5 be.
10 Such a public reprefentation of their private mutual whifpers, they could not endure.
k
11 Comp. M_x. z9. Or time.
;
12 See J. vii. 20. 25.
13 They might have heard of many, and might now have
feen fome.
1 By degrees he opens upon them how he fhould die and rife
again.

.* Hebrew manner; If. xli. 12.3 Hof. ii. 7.

This reafoning

_ againft their covert defign, could not but create wonder and awe ;

and the difcovery of their thoughts feems to be a principle reafon

why they declared at their return, that never man fpake like this man.
3 Or thall be ; fee ver. 33.
;
.
4 Still upon fuppofition.
that they continued impenitent.

5 See Jam,i. 1.3; 1 Pet. i. 1.

Heaven as yet was quite remote
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the 6 Gentiles ole along with thefe © ? What manner of faying is
this that he juf now faid, ye fhall feck me, ,and fhall not find
|... 4.,
- me; and where lam, thither ye cannot come?

Sect. 240...

J. In the laft feventh 1 day, that great day of

the feaft, Jefus ftood up to the view ofall, and2 cried, fo as even

the officers might hear, faying, if any man thirft 3 for pure endlefs
- enjoyment, and the preparations for it, let him come unto me, jirmly
believing my divine miffion and doctrine *, anc drink to his entire fam
tisfachion, He that truly 4 believeth on me, and follows my direction 5, as the {cripture hath im efedifaid, out of his 6 belly
fhall flow full and refrefbing rivers ot living 7 water. (But this
fpake he peculiarly of the abundant and powerful gifts of the 8 Spirit, which they that believe on him fhould receive, to be communicated) ; for the Holy Ghoft,. was,not yet given 9 i that extra-

ordinary manner when the above was fpoken, becauie that Jefus was

not yet glorified 10 dy means of his heavenly afcenfion.

"

'

ECT.

from their minds. May allude to the ten tribes of Lfrael, that
never returned to Judea after the Babylonifh captivity.

6 Or Greeks.

‘The whole denominated from the better part of

them ; comp. J: xii. 20.; Adts il. g. Their confciences and dread
“of better people, feem now to have overawed them.
I This, with the firft, were moft folemnly obferved ; Lev. xxiiz

36.5; Num. xxiv. 35.

2 Comp. M: xxiii. 2.

7

More ufually teachers did fit, when the

congregation would admit thereot; Mm:

2.

3 Orbe under heavy preffures of any kind ; fee M..xi. 22.. A figure probably taken from what was then tranfacting ; comp. If
Iv. 1. &c.5 xi. 3.5 J. iv. 13.3 1 Cor. x. 4. He would give the multitude, who were about to depart, fomeihing great to meditate upon.
at
res
4 Explains coming and drinking ; fee If, xxviii. 16.; Rom. ix,
33.5. 1, Pet. i. 6.3 Deut.-xviii. 15, 19,
- § The fenfe here, and not the words, may be referred to; comps.
Joel st. 28... fet iu. 4.7. >... xl. 3.5 Ezek, txxvi, 25, KC, Aly I.

T$.2 Tete,
6 Hebraifm, for heart and mind; Job. xv. 35.3 xx. 20.
7 The moft common,

xxi. 6. ; xxii. 17.

natural,

and

ufeful, drink;

¥
»

)

comp. Rey.

Equally well adapted to quench and cleanfe;

tee 1. CoP Wi Ct seta it. §. 2; eeChe-Xill,

a

|

be

:

8 The fpirit, under the Old Teftament, was given only by drops

incomparifon,

Wher€as now there would be abundance of pure

perennial {tréams of {piritual grace and doétrine.
g Comp. Deut. iv. 11.; M. xii. ge.

Wee =o See Adis ul. 33.5 iit. 13.3 Heb. v. 5.3 comp. Eph, iv. 7,
me &c.3 J. xvi 7.
‘
:
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Sect. 241. J. Many of the common and lefs prejudiced people,
therefore, when they heard this great faying from him 1, with
foe much freedom and undaunted boldne/s, faid, of a truth this is the
expected prophet *. Others faid, yet more direétly, this is the 2

Chrift.

But, in oppofition to that, fome, who were corrupted with

‘pharifaic leaven, faid, thall Chrift, when he appears, come » out of

3 Galilee? Hath not the Scripture exprefily faid, that Chrift
- cometh 4 of the feed of David, and out of the town of BethIehem, where

David was 5 drought up?

So there was a warm ©

divifion among the people becaufe of him.
And fome of them
would have 6 taken him into cuftody, but no man 4,for the time,
laid hands on him.
Sect. 242.

Then came the officers back to the chief priefts

and pharifees, mow met in folema council; and they faid unto

them *, with indignation, why have ye not, agreeable to order, feized upon and brought him hither? The officers 1 plainly and
honeftly antwered, never man fpake with a manner like unto this
man ; and how could ux lay hold of him?

‘Then anfwered them

the pharifees, whofe authority in council and malice was the greateft,
2 are ye alfo deceived © by Ais artful addres? No wonder, then,
that the giddy and illiterate mob fhould’. Wave any of the /earned
civil rulers, who are moft capable, or of the /rricter religious pharilees
1
z
3
4
time
S

Comp. ver. 31. 32.
Or anointed Mefliah.
So J. i. 46.
Or fhall come.
Circumftances
generally known.
Como. 4t xi. 1.3. Mit. v..2.

6 Seized him.

|
very material, and at this
:

Either thofe mentioned ver. 30. or ver. 32. or

ver. 41.

1 Here was verified Pf. vii. 15.
|
2 See J. xii. 42.; ix. 22. Sublimity, it is well obferved, is infeparable from great minds and great fubjeGs.
Every natural
exprefilion, either of the amiable qualities ot the heart, or of its
ftronger emotions, cannot but affect and ftrike us.

And the high-

eft truths, delivered with fimplicity, and often with the bold ornaments of eaftern metaphor,

proverb, or parable,

have a diverlified

beauty, which the human’ mind is prone to acknowledge and admire. The great and uniform object of our heavenly teacher, was
to communicate religious and moral inftruction, and to fanctify the
heart ; his ornaments are unfought, and arife out of the fubject

with the greateft eafe and majelty.

Dr Newcombe.
,
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fees believed on him? But this 3 Aerd of people, who knoweth

not the true meaning of the law, are* curfed.. Nicodemus, a 4idden difciple zill then, faith unto them, for the maintenance of good
order, and to prevent new malicivds defigns, (even he who came to

Jefus by f night, being one of them coun/fellors), doth our divine

law authorife fo to. judge and condemn 4 any man, before it hear

him plead his defences, and know, from credible witneffés, what he
doth ? ‘hey anfwered and faid unto him vehemently, by one of

their number, the reff confenting 8, art thou alfo of 5 Galilee?
Search with more diligence, and look well to it, tor out of Galilee

arifeth no prophet.
And, thus difconcerted », every man of the
-counci! went away into his own houfe.
:
/

r

SECT. 243.

A woman taken in Adultery, is brought to

Fefus ; J. vii 1. &e.

7

yh

J. Jefus went 1, after the council had broken up, unto the *
Mount 2 of Olives, which lay nigh, to the city, for meditation and
prayers and, being full of his public work, early ® in thé morning
he came again into the temple, and all the people who met there
for worfbip came unto him; and he fat down, as was common,

and taught them do/dly. And, while thus entployed, the fcribes
and pharifees, whofe malice he did on the day before fo remarkably
fruftrate, brought, with a like cruel defgn, unto him a woman 3

taken in the grofs crime of 4 adultery ; and when they had fet
Kk
het
3 Multitude, or rabble.

4 See Deut i. 16.3 xvii. 5.5 xix. 15. &¢.
5 A term of reproach, and meekly born.
1 See J. vii. 53.

Soft, arid yet fevere.

EDR

2 No doubt for retirement and prayer ; asin L. xxi. 37.5 xxii
39. Made tamous by this and the aicent, Adts 1. 12,
3 The man might have made his efcape, as in the cafe of Sufanna and the Elders; ch. xiii. 39. 40.. All that Chrift’s enemies wanted was an occafion to enfnare.
4 It was criminally bold in’ fome ancient tranfcribers to leave
out this hilory, and molt jufily complained of. Jedus difcovers
an admirable wifdom upon this occafion, by faving the woman,
Maintaining the authority of Jaw, confounding

his enemies,

and

Eetniy every one to look for juitification by grace through faith
only.
.
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her in the mids of his hearers, they faid unto him, under a decent
form of refpe?, Mafter, this woman was

taken in adultery, in

the very 5 act. Now Mofes im the law commanded us, that
fuck fhould be 6 ftoned to deaths’ but what fayeft thou to f e‘mnormousa cafe? Dees this fiotute approve it/ Hf to thyjudgment, or
otherwife? ‘Vhis © they faid, temptiig 7 him, that, wiih way
foever be might determine, théy might have wherewith to aceuflt
him 8 fo the people. But Jetus g ttooped down, and with his
finger wrote /omthing 10 on the ground 4, as though he had
heard them not.

So when they continued afking him, as now

enfnared beyond the power of rehef, he lifted up himfell, and faid
unto them ©, he that is without rt fin among you 12, gf lke capital niture, ae whofe seal, cwing to fuch innocence may be fihas
commended,

\et him

firft caft a itone at her

And

again 13,%

fave their confusion, and ta encourage their departure, he ttooped
down and wrote on the ground. And they, suf? as Chrift did
defign, which heard it, being 14 convicted by their own con-

fciences. ofcertain aggravated guilt, went out § one by one, beginning.
g Ortheft.
to others.

So every thing is properly ftiled that is injurious

Herfelf could not refule ; and to give fentence was alt

that remained.
6 Simply pur to death;

Lev.

xx.

10.3; Deut.

xxit. 22.

This

manner might have been long in ufe: Perhaps the woman was
only efiiouled,
7 That, on the one hand, if he did condemn: her to Aes, they
might aécufe him’ of cruelty and rebeliion; J xviii. 31.3 and if
not, of violating the law of Mofes ; fee J. vi. 6. Having fet the

"people in an uproar, they might hope to get Chriit alfo by this
means in their power.

8 See m. xt. ra

:

g Not more difficult to conceive, than J. ii 5.3

ix. 6.3 xx. 2%

Tie moft proper method imagineable, to evade ambiguity.
10 Itis needlefs to fay what, though any could. This prepared:
well, for his itoop: ng a fecond time. Both times he might diftinctly hint whattthey found to be alarming.
11 Or cannot fin.» Equal to a prohibition ; confider Gal: vi. ru

12 He feems to permit what yet he docs not enjoin; fee Deut.

xvii. 7.3. Acts vik 58.

13 Perhaps if he had looked full upon them, they might have
chofen to keep oer ground for a while.

_

14 See Rom. ii. 1.

The Jews at this time were na

wicked ; Jofephns: A fecret power of Chrilt did accompany his
word ; here again was fulfilled Pf vit. 14.
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ginning at the claeft, who felt the energy of the blow moft, even

unto the 15 laft of her accufers. And Jefus was left alone and
the woman ftanding, with g et fear, in the midft. When Jefus
had lift up himfelf, and faw none but the woman, he midy taid
unto her, woman, where are thofe thine accufers pone? Hath
16 nu man out of the whole condemned thee to fufer ? She faid,

no man, Lord. And Jefus faid unto her 8, neither do I at
prefent judicially conden thee ; go from this unhurt, and fia no
more hereafter.

:

Sect. 244. Fefus preaches again in the Temple; J.
Wii bide, She
J. Then, after the above interruption was over 1, {pake Jefus
again unto them who attended, faying, and illuftrating bis idea
more largely*,
Lam the true 2 light of the world 35 he that >
followeth 4 me, by faith, obedience, and imitation, thall not walk
in darknets of trouble and error 5, but thall have the light ° of
direction in that way which leadeth to eternal life.
Some of the
phariices,
rg Comp. ver.

9. ¥2:

16 Our Lord’s foreknowledze vindicates the wifdom of putting
the matter upon this iffue.
1 The people departed not with the woman’s accufers.
2 Or true expected Mefliah; comp. J. vi. 35.3 1. 29.3 x %.
11.3 xv. ¢.

Such fummaries common

in the gofpel hillory.

As

yet his character was beit fet off in fimilitudes. as things or events
rave occalion tothem.
tn private, he was fometimes more explicit; fee J iv. 26.3 ix, 3g.
Likewife in public, when certain peculiar circumftances did requireit;

as J. x. 24. 25.3; M.xxvi. 24. ;

xxvit, ri.3 J. xvii. 37. The title ot Meffiah, though fpiritual,
might eafily have been abufed by his enemies. Zigst; from the
late rifing fun probably.
'
?
|

3 And not of one region only ; comp. J. i. 9.3 L. ii. 32.3 EL
glix. .6.3°M. v. a4. 3 Eds xiii. 6. ; Mal. iy. z.
4 Comp. J. vil. 37.
5 See-for the origin of all; 1 Jo i. 5.3; Jam. i. 17.3

Ph. ii. 15.

By his gofpel, ne revealed to men the perfe&. knowledge of God,
and of their duty, with proper encouragement; which was a
Light fuficient to guide them to eteruat itfe.
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pharifees, therefore 6, by this time returning, faid unto him, thou,
in fo afferting, beareft ‘seoard of thy felf 4, on which account thy —
record alone is not to be admitted as true 7. Jefus anfwered and
faid unto thent, though I indeed bear record of myfelf, yet my ©
‘record is perfectly true, for I know whence I came as an authorifed

meffenger, and whither I/hall, when my office upon earth is difcharged, go; but ye f, after all that has been both faid and done, from

blinding prejudice, cannot tell whence | come, and whither I go.
And the chief caufe of your guilt is, that ye 8 judge after the appearance of my bodily fleth only&. 1 judge 9 no man in that manner.
And yet if 10 even now 1 were to judge, my judgment is certainly true ;for 1 am not alone in this, or in any thing elfe; but
I and the Father that fent me are in teftimony clofe conjoined. It is
alfo 11 written in your own facred law, that the teftimony of two
men is-true, and to be depended upon as cpeilibs 12, how much more
then the teftimony of God thus united to mine*?

Yam one 13 that

bear witnefs of myfelf, by an unblameable innocence as well as ver-

bally, and the Father that fent me beareth witnefs of me 14, dy
manifold undeniable miraculous works. ‘Then faid they unto him i
with paffion 15, where is ¢his thy Father? Jefus anfwered, ye
neither know me, though it has been fairly put into your power,
nor my Father of courfe; if ye had known me, as well ye might,
ye fhould, /ong ere now, have known 16 , from his undoubted words
and works in me, my Father allo. ‘hefe words fpake Jefus,
a
;
|
with
6 Comp. ver. 9. To them fome new might be added.
” Or valid; J. v. 31.
8 Or your hearts are carnally affected by ambition, avarice, &c.
9 Or, though there be many jult caufes for condemning and
punifhing, do not as yet take this courfe with you 3 comp. J. iit.
17.3 xil. 47. For fuch ufe of the word; fee J. iii. 18:5 xvi. 11.3:
Rom

ii. 1.3

1 Cor. xt. 31.

10 Or though.

It {hall be eee Rag hereafter.

11 An argument moft fitly ufed with feribes and pharifees, who
eloried oth 3in the law and their knowledge of it; fee Deut. XVii.

6.3 xix. 15.3; comp. M. xwiii, 16.3 2 Cor. xiit. 1.
12 The Father’s teltimony alone was in place of a thoufand.

13 Still ae

rhe former fimilitude.

14 Comp. J. v. 36.
15 Infulting pr heably the lownefs of his fuppofed one; or elfe
affecting to be ignorant of what he really meant ; to extort a lar.
ger explication rom him to ERP at, as in J. v. 18. se Be 33:
16 SeeJ. xiv.
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with great freedom, in the 17 wide court of the treafury*, as he

taught in the temple, and no man, even offo greata multitude, laid
hands on him |,for his /af fufering hour 18 was not yet come.
Sect. 246. J. Then, after a fhort paufe, faid Jefus 1 again
unto them, I go my way /peedily to fuffering and death, as you

.

incline, andye thall feek me 2 in vain, and 3 fhall die, dy a fingular firoke of divine vengeance, in your 4 fins; ‘whither 1 go
after death ye cannot come, either to moleft me, or to fecure yourelves. Then faid the Jews, with contempt among themfelves, will

he 5 kill himfelf, to avoid what we are now fuppofed to meditate
for him? dbecaufe he faith, whither I go ye cannot come.. And
he, knowing their * thoughts, faid unto them, with a juft and becoming feverity, ye are 6 of them who are from beneath, I am from

above 3 ye are of this world © in di/poftion, 1 am not of this 7
world only. I faid, therefore, unto you, that ye fhall die 8 in
your fins of blood guiltine/s, and obftinate unbelief, for if,from thefe

bafe and fecular confiderations *, ye believe not that I am he 9
avhom the Father hath fent to be the faviour of mankind, ye fhall
die zrremediably in your fins.

SECT.

17 Comp, ™. xii. 41.
18 Or Time.

1 As in J. vil. 33.
2 Or, one in the charaéter of Mefliah, to fave you temporally.
3 Chrift crucified, would prove unto the greater part of them
an hardening and infuperable obflacle;

lil. 13.

1 Cor.

i, 23; comp.

e

Ef,

p

4 Of blood-guiltinefs, and ob{tinate unbelief; fee ver. 12.

5 Some, will he throw himfelt into exile; perhaps in {corn.

6 Comp. J. iii. 31.

Becaufe the numbers of fuch are great3

therefore is the world ufed to fignify the people in it; 1 Cor. v.
te. 3°2°Cor, vi.'17.
ares
7 See a.Jo: ii, a5. &e.3 comp. J. ii. 3-6. 31.3 Cole iii. 1.52.
Chrift’s precepts, inftructions, and views, were all heavenly.

8 Comp. J. v. 44.
9 See J. viii. 12.

Inthe near view of death,

our divine Lord

is more explicit ; comp. 1 Tim. vi. 13.5 J. vill. 58.3 xXlil, 19.5 M

xii. 6.3 Acts xili, 25.

|

‘6
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Sxer. 246.

Jj. Then, becaufe his words were not fully une

derftood 1, faid they unto him, who art thou2? And Jefus,
avhom no art could entrap, faith unto them *, even the fame that

I faid unto you from the 3 beginning.

I have many things

farther to fay, and to judge of you, if this were

the feafon for it. .

But, waving thefe for the prefent, it is ewugh to foy, be that fent
me is true,

and I {peak to the world *, with

well authenticated

evidence, thofe things which I have heard of him. ‘They underftood not that he fpake to them of the Father d/mighty 4.
Then faid Jefus unto them, yet more direéHly, when ye, by crucifixion, do \itt 5 up the* Son of Man, then fhall ye 6 in greater
numbers know that lam he whom I have uniformly profeffed 7,
and that I do nothing of myfelf; but as my Father ¢ hath
taught me, I {peak thefe things. . And, this al/o hallye know, he
that fent me 8 is ever gracioufly prefent with me f; the Father
hath not left me alone to the power of inveterate enemies, for I
fpeak and do always thofe things that pleafe him.

Sect. 247. J. And as he fpake thefe 1 words, many believed on* him as Meffiah. Then faid Jefus unto thofe Jews who
_ believed on him °, due who, as yet, did not 2 confefs their faith, if
ye © continue

in a ftedfaff regard to the doétrines and ruies of my

word, then are ye made manifeft to be my difciples indeed; and
ye
1 Hoping thereby to entrap him into a dire&t avowal of his
kingthip.

|

2 Comp Ef’ hi. 13.
3 See ver. 12.

4 Ver. 26.
5 The event
Lifting

would fully explain this; J. iii. 14.3

up, from wirat tollows, feems to

include both

xit. 32.

his refurrec-

tion and afcenfion with his death ; fee L. xxili. 47. 48.3 Acts i. 41. 5
iv. 4.
6 As for the reft, what they might have kuown, they are faid

to know.

7 Referring to the prodigies attending his death; and what
followed.
8 See J, xvi. 30. ; M. xxviii, 20.5; i. 23.3 A€s vii 9.
1 The greater part being under the influence of priefts and pharifees remained in unbelief -

2 Comp

J. vi. 66.

unbelieving neighbours.

:

A fit caution againf the influence of their

:

ike PHE
y
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i ge fhall, yer more fully and certainly 3, know the truth ¢ of my
_gofpel, and the truth fhall make you 4 free. They 5 of dis auas

dience who did not believe, an{wered him * difdainfully, we be of
Abraham’s

feed 6, and were 7 never

in bondage

to any man,

how fayeft thou then, ye fhail be made free? Jefus, undenfianding fpiritually what they underflood carnaily, an{wered them,

verily verily I fay unto you, wholoever, knowingly and habitually,
committeth

fin is the 8 fervant of f fin.

bideth not of right 9
and only-begetten Son
therefore, fhall make
io indeed. I know

And

the fervant a»

in the houfe for ® ever; but the mof dear
of God" abideth ever. And if the fon,
you free from error and fin, ye thal be free
that ye are Abraham’s feed, according to the

fiefo, bat in vain do ye make your boaft of this, while ye not only
deride, but {eek ito kill me, becaufe my 11 word hath no place

in you. Nor is this my word what you ought to reject, for | ipealk
that which I have 12 feen with my Father; and ye, dy wi/biny
and defigning to have me put to death, do that which

feen 13 with your father imdeed.

ye have

3

SECT.

3 Comp. J. it. 11.3 xii. 21.
| ; Ohrit,

The dodtrine of Truth, or of

J ty 5 aw. 4.

4 An inellimable good; but, at this time,

33

gs. See ver. 37. 40. 45. &e.

ill underftood 5 ver.

|

¢ Iffue, or polterity.

7 A grofs talfehood, or miftake; as their condition
Babylon,

and now

ander the Romans,

did preve.

in Egypt,
Perhaps, as

ufual, they meant to provoke from him, by difproving their affertion, what would offend.

8 Or flave.

g See ver. 36.; comp. Gen. xxi. 10,5. Gal. iv. 30.

Similitudes

and parables ure not underitood to agree in every particular.

ealting out of fhmael beautifully dluftrates this.
10.‘l'hat is, truly and fully.

The

,

11 This proot alone did fuperfede the neceffity of every others

‘comp.

M. xv. 7. &c

§ xix. 11.5

Wid. vii. 23°

A mild manner

of intimating their averfion to it.
12 Comp. 2 Tim. il. 26. Leading fitly to what is yet more
fevere; ver 44.3; J. v. 19. 30.3; fee likewile J. vi. 46;
*
13 Or learned trom; -fee ver. 40.5 J. ii. 320.

|

tay

is,
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:Secrd 248.0"

J. They anfwered

and faid unto ‘hind! again,

with more warmth than ever, Abraham 1 the friend of Ged is our
father. Jefus faith unto them, if ye were Abraham’s genpine
jpiritual children, ye wouid do the * works of Abraham. But |
mow yefeek and contrive to kill me, a 2 man, not only innocent,

but that hath told you the truth which I have heard of God 3
this did not Abraham, whofe chief honour confifiedin his obedience
to the divine will. Ye do the deeds of your father 3 from bes
neath,

Then faid they, im the heat of diifpleafure, unto him, we

‘be 4 not born of fornication 5, we have one» great common Father, even

God.

Jefus faid unto them,

if God were

indeed

your Father * ye would love me, for I proceeded 6 forth and
came from God as his mefenger: Neither came I of 7 myfelf
— without being called 4, but he fent me. Why do ye not yet underftand my ¢ foeech:s? Even 8 becaufe ye cannot, under the
power of fo great prejudice, patiently hear my word. Ye are then 9.
in plain terms.f, of your father the devil, as to principle and condué,

and the criminal lufis, in/pired by him, ye will perfiff to do without
refiraint, and while ye have any power ; he was a murderer from

the beginning of dis apoffacy, and
becaufe there is no 8 place for truth
a lye, he {fpeaketh of his own mof
liar, and the 11 father of it. And
:

abode 10 not in the ‘truth,
in him. When he fpeaketh
pleafurable things, for he is a
becaufe I tell you the truth
in

1 Still they hoped to extort from Chrift what would tend to
inflame the people.
2 See ver. 37. A murder dreadfully aggravated, and only fuited to the utmolt ftage of perverfion.
3 See ver. 44. This conclufion as yet is, by a generality of
expreflion, left to themfelves ; on purpofe to foften and amend.
4° They now difdained to atk him a
direét queftion ; but oblique- —
ly dared, as. it were, to {peak on.

5 See Ex iv. 22.
Bue
6 Asin
J. xvi. 27.5 viii. 47.3 1 Cor. viii. 6.; Rom. xi. 36.;
comp. J. xviiit 37.3 Gal. iv. 4.
q See Jer. xxiii. 21,
8 Comp. J. ill. 19. &c.5 vi. 60.
g ‘Throughou: the whole, prudence and lenity are ‘moft confpicuous.; comp. Gen. iv. 20. 213. 22.; Dent. xviii. 15.3; J. xi. 48.
10 According to fome, in his originally righteous ftate; fee Jude
6.; comp. J. ii. 21,3; Romi. 8i304 Core vs, By$3 xiii: 6.5: 32 be
iii. 4.3; 1-Jo. iti. 8.; or more fimply oppofed to lying; Gen.
a. ee
>
il

Author, fountain,

propagator of error; falfe religion, vain

hopes, calumnies, flanders, &e.
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ih plain terms, therefore, yebelieve me not 4, but meditate again/?
me the -moft cruel mifchiefsi. Which of yoit 12 convinceth me,
upon any fufficient evidence, of fin? And if I fay the truth, dith“out any imixture of falfebood*, why do ye not believe ek He

that is a child of God}, by ee thofe things. that pleafe him, hear-

~ eth ehearfully and whith ready affent God’s words; ye therefore
hear them not as ye ought, becaufe ye are not of God.

,

Sac sai 4, ‘Then, their shestletaac wrath fill increaying *
anfwered the Jews, and faid unto him, fay we not well 1 that
thou, who fpeakeft in fuch language of the people of Yael abt, ase

Samaritan, and hafta 3 devil?’ Jefus anfwered meckly», 1 have
not a devilun truth; but I do honour my © Father, dy lledeuistle
beneficent works ‘ane words 4, and ye, by opprobrious reflexions, do

‘difhonour me. And, ‘Basile thus faid, he added‘, 1 {peak ‘hot
mine own glory 4 alone, and for its own fake, there isi one /overeign 5 Alinighty God that feeketh 6 and judgethf, whom it wuch
concerns you to be well with. 7 Verily verily 1 fag unto you, if a
“man fo receive as to keep my 8 faying, he thall never fee g the g
evil of death: whereas, if he remains 10 impenitent and unbelieving, he muf? perifo for ever. ‘Chen faid the unjfoftened Jews
unto him, now we certainly » know that thou haft a devil.
A-—
braham the Jriend.of Ged is dead, and all the moj? eminent fucceeding

Li1

12 What

prophets,"

figns of impofition dare you to charge ne with 2

comp. Mii vite boc dee!

|:|

1 Rightly or fairly.
:
2 Aterm of fevere reproach, in which they believed not themfelves, but gratitied their rage; fee J. vii. 20. his founded them,
as now heretic: ichitmatic, ‘apoltate, does with us; 3 comp. IVE. ix.
3455

Vile

24.

i;

3 Or art mad, by the poifeflion of one, and ‘eae eat with them
all.
4 SeeJ. xvii.-18.
LEU
B 6: 6.
hae
6 So abrupt an end of expottulating was fignally wut and gra-

“

cious ; both fitted to affedt.

A. Lay afide railing, and be all attention to what I Hite now to >
offer.

8 Or obey my commands.
‘
Sey
9 ote fv: ae xi. 26.3 2 Tim.i, 10.3 Heb. ii, 14.5 Dph.
ii.
:
19 Comp. J. iit,
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papebeis and yet thou pre/umptuoufly fayeft, ifa man keep my
aying, he fhall never tafte of death. Art thou in thy elf, or
_canft thou. make any of thy difciples greater than our father Abraham, which is long fince dead ? And the maf iluffrious prophets,
-who are alfo dead? Whom 11, in the heighth of thine arrogance,
makeft thou thyfelf ? Jefus anfwered, if I honour myfelf above
what is juft i, my honour is nothing worth, but vain and prejudicial ; it is my Father that honoureth me 12, by his fpirit without measure, of whom, as @ natjon, ye do truly fay that he is your

God ; yet, with all your advantages, ye have not 13 known him*
as ye ought to have done, but | we// know him, and if I fhould
fay, even by an undue filence, 1 know him 14 not, I thall be a liar
like unto you; but, 70 avoid every fuch ground of offence, be
affured again, that I know 15 him, and keep his 16.faying fo the
utmoft extent. Even your great father Abraham, whom you profe/s
to admire, without imitating 17, rejoiced with tranfport to fee my
then difiant* day, and he faw it iz /pirit 18 and was 1g glad.
Then, grofsly perverting what was fpoken, {aid the Jews unto him,
thou art not yet fifty 20 years ald, and‘haft thou 21 feen ™ A- |
braham, who lived fo many ages before this? Jefus faid unto them,
verily verily I fay unto you, that long before Abraham was Jorn,
Tam 22 his appointed fuperior, ‘Then ®, being beat out of all argu- ment,

11 Comp. J. v- 18.5 x. 32.
2t See note 9.
13 The caufe here ufed for the effet; thus mildly is the Jew- | 4
ifh charge, in ver 52. retorted againtt themfelves.

14 This were to keep back the truth, which was
make manifeit;

12.
15
16
17
18
1g
20
21

fee M. v. 153; Mm. iv. 21.3; M. xxv.

given me to
15.3 L. xix.

Jam. il. 13.
The very reverfe of ver. 46.
Comp. Gen. xii. 7.; L. x. 24.3 Heb. xi. 10. 13.
.
See M. xiii. 17.
Comp. 1 Sam. ix. 9. 11. 18. 18.5 1 Chr. xxiii. 29.
Keeping within bounds much.
'
No fuch thing was declared.

22 The Mefiiah, light of the world ; fee m. xiii. 6.3; L. xx1. 8. ;

M. xxiv. 5.; J. iv. 26.3 comp. Gen. xvii. §.; Rom.iv. 11.5; Gal..
iii. 7. 29. An anfwer truly fuited to the kingdom of Chrift;
-gomp. J. xii. 23. 35-3 xiv. 23.3 L. xiii. 23. 24.3 J. vil. 20. 21.3
q

Pet.

1, 20.5

J. XVil.

5.

3

Rev.

Xill.

8.

Or, am he; as in ver. 24. 28.; comp. M. xi. 3.

Oe
OL
cat
LS
F
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‘ment, took they up /uch ftones as could be found, to caft at him 3
but Jefus hid himfelf from their view, and went out of the temple
unhurt, going through the midft of them divinely protected, and
fo paifed by.
soa

OcR
Sect. 250.
1X.

J.

A.

Pz

XXIX.

‘e/us reftoreth a blind man to fight ; J.

I. &c.

if

ND as Jefus 1 paffed by, he faw a poor man which 4e
A

knew was alfo blind from 2 his * birth.

And his dif»

ciples, obferving that he looked piteoufly upon the miferable object,
afked him, faying 3, Mafter, who was it that did fin, with peculiar
aggravations, this man or his parents, that he was thus born —
blind? Jefus anfwered, neither hath this man fo finned as to deferve this great evil, nor yet his parents ©, but fo it has been ordered,
that the gracious works of God fhould be made remarkably manifeft in him. ‘Therefore I muft work 4 the miraculous works of
him that fent me, and conformed to bis order, while it is 4 day ; the
night of death cometh 5, when no man can © work, were he ever

fe willing. As long asI am in the way offree and. open converfé
with the world,
Lam the 6 light of the f world. Now when
he
1 Either unto, or from the temple.

z A deplorable cafe, and clear evidence how great'the miracle

of his cure was.

|

3 Punifhment prior to tranfgreffion, is an unjuft, and therefore

unfupportable cafe. The tranfmigration of fouls from one body
to another, prevailed through the Eaft. Queftions of mere curi~ ofity Chrift did fitly wave, to fix on fomething more ufeful ; comp.
Wifd. viii. 9 10.3; M. xiv. 2.5 xvi. 14.
4. Or opportunityis given me for them. A fimilitude from la-

bouring men.

e

:

5 Or is juft at hand; comp. J. xii. 35. 36.
6 A prudent indire& phrafe as yet for his being the Meffiah;
comp. J. i. 9.; vill. 12. There probably was an allufion to the.
fubfequent miraculous cafe ; fee Ef. xxxv. 5. Still he is fo by his
doétrines, precepts, and example.

he
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he had thus fpoken, he {pat on the ground and made7 clay of
the fpittle, and he 8 anointed the eyes of the-blind man § with
the clay, and, for trial of his patient's obedience, {aid unto him, go
wafh in the 9 pool of Siloam, (which is by interpretation, 10

Sent, as a gift of God from the earth ). We went his ® way, there-

fore, in full confidence of cbtaining what he wifbed, and came 11
home feeing all at once. ‘The neighbours, therefore, and they
which before had feen and known him, that ti// then he ever was
blind, faid one to another, ina fort of doubting furprife, 12 is not

this he that fat at the temple porch i, and begged of thofe who went
in and out from thence ? Some. faid, this is he for certain, others
faid, he is mof like 14 him ; but he overbearing them, faid, 1 am

he'15 indeed. ‘Therefore faid they unto him®*, upon fo clear an
evidence that he was the perfon, how were thine eyes opened,
which, from a child, were clofe fhut to the conviction of us all? He
candidly anfwered and faid, a certain famous 16 man that is called

Jefus, made clay and anointed the /ids of mine eyes, and faid unto me, go to the pool of Siloam, and wath there; and I went,
under friendly conduct, and wathed, and in a moment received fight.
Then

7 Thus working by degrees, the miracle would more imprefs,
and faith have time to exercife itfelf.- All creatures are only that
which Almighty God makes them.
|
|
8 Jn appearance, molt oppofite to his defign; comp. Nunt. xxi.
g- Such manner provokes
to be avoided with caution;

_

attention.
Conjediural allegories are
comp. 2 K.v. 10.3; L. xvit. 14. He

might alfo on purpofe thus feem to violate the Sabbath,
9 Mentioned Neh. iii. 15.; Ef. viii. 6. Proving hereby the
blind man’s faith and obedience, which {till comprehend the fum
of Chriftian duty ; 2 Cor. vii. 1.3; allufion to Gen. xlix. 10.
10 Bearing fome analogy to the character ef Him who was fent
of God.
- 1t Probably to his parents. Not fo 2 K.v. 11.3 comp. J. ix.
18, 20.
!
12 No wonder, from fe great a change. Somewhat like, this,
that of a f{piritually iluminated, and regenerated perfon.
13 Bee, fats Ul. F2.

14 What a different air of fpirit and cheerfulnefs would fight

ive?
15s This defcription is wifely particular ; to evince how certain
the miracle was.

16 His neighbours and guide would aid his knowledge. ©
~
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Yhen-17 faid they untoshim, whereis he that performed this ?,
ae
S00
. He :8 faid4, | know not tru/y, as yet.

Sect. 2¢1.° J. They tf ofthe neighbourhood* brought to the 2
pharifees him that aforetime was bliad from his birth.
And it
was the 3 Sabbath day." when jefus made the clay as above, and

mercifully opened his eyes. ‘Chen again, having heard what the
people
had to fay, the pharifees alfo, to be yet more certain, alked
He, this

him how, or by what means, he had received his fight.

other time as before, with great plainne/s and fimplicity, faid unto
them, he whom you have heard the people jufi now fpeak of put

clay upon the Jids of mine eyes, and 1 wafhed, agreeable to his di-

rection, and do clearly fee.

Wherefore faid fome ¢ of the captious

pharifees, this man, with all his wonder-qworking power, is affi-

redly not of God, becauie he keepeth not the Sabbath day as he
ought. 4 Others 4 more ingenwous faid, how can a man that isa
great deliberate * finner do.5 fuch aflonifbing ufeful 6 miracles?
‘And there f was'a 7 keen divifion among them. ‘hey fay unto
the /ate blind man again 8, on purpofe to affright and make him
vary *, what fayefl thou of him, that he hath, dy a mean fo fumple,
opened thine eyes ? He faid, i direct terms, he is and mujt be
ag prophet of the highe/?. But frill the 10 chief ofthe Jews who
compofed the Sanbedrim, did not feem to believe concerning him i,
that he had been formerly blind, and had now miraculoufly received

his fight, until they called 11 fo them the * parents of him that,agreeable
,
17 Some of them, no doubt, with a good defign.

;

18 Chrift withdrew from thence, as the man went to Siloam ;

fo J. v. 13.

t See ver. 8.

Their intention might be honeft and good.

2 Of whom chiefly the Sanhedrim,

_-was conttituted.

or principal Jewih council

:

pation

|

3 To account for ver. 16.
4 SeeJ. vii. 90.3 xt. 42s
5 See ver. 31. This argument was clear and convincing; fee
J.v. 17.

Sa

6 Or figns of a divine mifflion? No evil agent would or could:
attempt them.

|

7 See J. vil. 43.
3
8 Comp? Joi, fogs} Ex. viii 12.
g One fent from God.
10 See ver. 22.
“
11 heir purpofe was to obtain more time, and have, if poflible
his nearelt connections,

a¥0
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agreeable to report, had /uddenly received his fight.

And they

~ afked them, faying, is this indeed your fon, who ye fay, /o im-

ee
ST
aE
GT
i

probably, was 12 born blind?! How then doth he now fee?
His parents anfwered them in the plainef? terms of affurance, and
faid, we know, beyond a doubt, that this is our ™ fon, and that
he was a//o born blind; but by ® what /irange means he now
feeth ° we know not yet precifely; he is of /ufficient age, afk him
ifyou pleafe, he fhall {peak the very truth for himfelf. ‘Thefe di/fembling words in part {pake his neceffitous parents, becaufe they
feared the Jews, for the principal Jews had agreed already, that
if any man did confefs that he was Chrift, he fhould forthwith
be 13 put out of the P fynagogue as infamous. ‘Therefore faid.
his parents with fome referve, he is of age even to anfwer judicially, ©
14 afk him as many particulars as you will, and he wilt fpeak the
truth.
:

Ya

Secr. 252. J. Then again, being unable to make any thing to
their purpofe from the parents, called 1 they the man that was
blind zo be brought back a fecond time, and faid unto him, give 2
God the praife of a free confeffion, and him only; we your 3 fuperiors know, for certain, that this man of whom thou fpeakeff is a
profligate impofing finner; and, as it is our peculiar office to inquire *,

‘fo, to this end, we enjoy the very beff means. He anfwered and
faid, whether he be /uch a gro/s finner, or no, as you alledge, 4 1
know
12 The leaft detracting circumftance from the miracle would
have been agreeable to them.

13 Or excommunicated.

Of this there were feveral degrees;

comp. Efd. x. 7. 8.; Lev. vil. 27. Inthe firft ages of the gofpel,
any thing temporally coercive was miraculous ; 1 Cor. v. 5. &c. ;
1 Tim.i. 20. ; 1 Cor. xvi. 22. What remains to the church fhould
be wholly fpiritual;

M. xviii.

17. 8.3

1 Cor. v.

11.3

2 Th.

‘

Meech

iit.

6.14. Some of the above named decrees were attended with {fevere civil incapacities and penalties.
14 Thus increafing difficulties to their own fon.
1 From different narratives, they hoped to find out difagrecing
circumftances.
2 This was a folemn Jewifh manner of expifcating the truth; .
Jafph. vii. 19.; 1 Sam. vi. 5.3; M. xxvi. 63.; Rev. xi. 13.
3 Perhaps infinuating as if they had this from his parents. Do
not you conceal what can fo certainly and fafely be made out.
Deep laid art !
|
4 Or fhall not pretend to difpute with you learned men.

*
*
8
ca
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Know not from perfonal acquaintance»; one thing I moff affuredly
do know, that whereas | was formerly, and from my birth, blind,
now I perfictly well fee. Then faid they ‘, in the heat of difappointment, to him again, 5 what did he to thee ? How opened he
thine eyes? He, now aware of their evil deign, anfwered them,

aith 4 becoming firimnefs, I have told you already, and ye did not
hear, /o as to be benefited; 6 wherefore fhould ye be troubled and
vexed to hear it again? © Will ye allo be determined henceforth to
own yourfelves his fincere difciples? Then, unable to bear fuch
freedoms at the hands of a mean laic f, they reviled him in oppro- — brious and exafperating terms, and faid, thou, even as other incom

petent judges, 7 art his difciple 8, but we /corn the very thought,
for we are Mofes difciples, that great and holy prophet of the Higheft.

_

. Weknow, beyond a doubt, that God fpake unto Mofes on Mount
_

Sinai; as for this obfcure » fellow, we know not whence he is,

only that he could not poffibly come from God.

‘The man, therefore,

setting afide every idea of danger, an{wered and faid, with great
_ concern of mind, unto them, why, herein is a marvellous i thing

indeed, that ye know not from whence he is, and yet 8 it is plain
that he hath opened mine eyes 3; now we all, however unlearned,
know well that God heareth not /uch decerving finners *, fo as to
corroborate their impious es ; but if any be a ¢rue worfhipper
of God, and uprightly doth

his will, him he heareth with a moft

favourable regard. Since the g world began, 10 was it not heard
that any man opened the eyes of one that, /ike me, was born
blind,

| 1f this man were not ‘of God, he could do nothing 11

ee

5 To be convinced was not their aim, but to entrap.

ule

ie

From

a

lengthened out narrative, they would alledge important variations,
6 A juft and brave feverity.. Nothing could ferve to humble
them more.
7 They could fay no worfe, who endeavoured to hold Jefus as
- an impoftor; or be thou his difciple to thy utter ruin; but as for
us, &c. Acrafty, but falfe malicious contraft. The evidence for
Mofes, though great, was not nearly equal to that of Chriit.

8 What other arguments could prevail, if this did not? J. xv.
24. kc. ‘To remain unconvinced, was in effect to difbelieve Mofes
likewife.

-g Orage.
aera.

Meaning perhaps from the beginning of the Jewith

Or in the memory of man it was never heard, &c.

Mof€s’s

thiracles were far inferior.

10 Here every pofltble ground of fufpicion was excluded.
yi See Jo.vilie 54.
.

}

a
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jo kind, nothing fp miraculows. They anfwered and faid'‘unto him m
railing, thou, ignorant wretch, wait aitogether 12 born in fins,
and doft thou pretend to teach us, thy oly:13 and perfely avellinformed Jpiritua: leaders ? And, being afbamed to have their mouths

thus flopped, they calt him out 14 dy felemn ean

el setobe

abborred and Jaunned asa noifome PRIRKO

Snar: 253., J. Jelus heard, from the common voice of the coun=
iry, that they had fo arbitrarily cat him out, and for bis fakes

©

and when he had found him /oon «after, he, to erlighien his mind ~~

the more,tard unto him privately, dolt thou believe on the 1 Son
of God, as certainly foretold, and even now in the world? He
anfwered and faid, /bow me who he is, Lord, that { might > entirely believe and refi on him, agreeable to this expectedglovious-and
important charaéier ? And jeflus faid unto him, thou haft already
both feen 2 him, i the work perforined upon thy own perfon, and ¢
it is he 3 that ever now talketh: with thee
i

|
—
|
—

And he faid, without

delay, Lord, | moft readsly believe. And, by way ofspleens public
avkhoeseae eee: he rg sk him 4 as the true Chrift Meffiah.
SECT. 264. ' And heirs I faid, with an audible voice to thofe ;

who came around him, for 2 judgement slam * come, executing my
high 4

12‘ Hebraifm, fo both an early and great finner; hereby upbraiding the poor man and his parents, by a rath oa eg of
divine judgments ;3 comp. ig TAR
Te Ta
ex evils 2 FL, Sx. Oo. 3) Ixxi. 6. 92

OE eyo

hesiah

@

3 Job @
;

43 Recolle& now ; M. vit. 4. &c.
14 One of the earlieft RPO TCH examples of M. Ve 10. &Ce
t Or Mefiiah. Defigned beloniy to his apparent tneanmetn, The a
queftion put gave him an opportunity of knowing ftill better than ©
before.
2 Comp. J. viii. 28.
3 Abeautiful modeft manner.
|
‘
4 Comp, Gal.i. 16, Spiritual refpets all along didd preval
with his upright mind.
|
\

1 Here we have the proper ufe and end of the whole hiftory ae
bove.

Bt

2 Some, for difcerning truth from faifedhbod, and truly righteahs |
men from thofe that are wicked.
Others, to ‘declare God’s judgment; {o contrary to what prevails among men. By my coming
|
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_ high office into this world, as wel! as mercy, that, on the one hand,

they which fee not from ignorance, might fee ; and that on the
other, they which pretend to fee mo/ clearly, might be made more
eulpably blind than ever.
And fome of the pharifees which
were then prefent with him, maticiou/ly watching, 3 heard thefe
awful words, and, /ujpecting the intention of them, faid unto him,

~

-are we, whofe province it is to teach and guide, iynorantly blind >
alfo ? Jefus faid unto them, if ye were involuntarily blind, ye
fhould have no fin ia comparifon; ° but now ye fay, and make
your boaft of it, we {ee much more certainly than others, therefore
this your hardening fin remaineth againf? you.

SrcT. 2 55. Chrift fhews himfeif to be the good Shep-"
herd; J. x. 1. .&c.
.
J. Verily 1 verily I fay unto you who call yourfelves leaders, and by
excomunicating the late blind man, have therein afperfed his benefaétor,

he that entereth not by the 2 door of a divine election into the
fheep-fold, but climbeth up, e7ther byfraud or force, into the inelofurefome other way, the fame is to be confidered as no better than
a3thiefandarobber.
But he that entereth in by the rea/ and
well authenticated door of heaven, is the fure and ear neftly looked for
fhepherd 4 of the fheep. To him the 5 delegated porter openeth, and the fheep, upon full and proper evidence, hear and obey
:
|
his

into the world, the jut judgments of God are difplayed.

Plain and

good men fee the truth ; wife and vicious men are judicially blind)
|
Rls
Ne ee Se
3 See L. xi. 54, 3 J. Xi. 42.3 0. 36.53 1 Cor, iii, 14,
1 Shews what follows to be of great mement.
2 This fimilitude rifes fo high as:to hold himfelf out for head
or principal in the falvation of maukind ; comp. Ezek. xxxvi. 23.3
- RESV 243. EG wl. 10. rt.
3 Or makes falfe pretences to the Mefliahihip, and muft prove
hurtful to thofe who are miiled by them.

4
~.

Comp. Jer. xiii. 21.

The oppotition is all along to falfe

**Chrifis, and their Pharifaic adherents ; ver.

12. 12.

5 To fuch a fhepherd Almighty God, by the Jaw and the propts, and the power of working miracles, aflords the cleareit'right
—_—
M m
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his voice; 6 and, in time he familiarly 7 calleth his own fheep
as by name, and * leadeth them out with fond care to their deftined
paffurage. And when he putteth forth his own fheep from the
Sold, to enjoy their proper airing and food, he goeth, as the manner
of all the feilful is, before them, and the » theep, having their way
thus cleared and marked out, follow him; for they know and
eafily can diftinguifh his acciftcmed voice 8 from every other. And
ag ftranger, © having no fufficient credentials, will they not-implicitly follow, but will flee from him as a cruel enemy ; for they

know 10 not, with any degree offavourable regard, the voice of
fuch ftrangers. ‘This fhort parable 11 fpake Jefus unto them dy
way of reproof, 12 but they, being blinded with prejudice, underftood not what things they were, zn their /piritual import, which.
he thus figuratively {pake unto them. ‘Then, fer explaining himSelf more at large, {aid Jefus unto them again, verily verily I fay
unto you, lam the divinely authorized door 13 of the true fheep,

and no other 14. All that ever came 15 before me, in this high
charaéter, are 4 thieves 16 and robbers, who made no fcruple at
meafures the moft illegal, but the © mild attentive and docile fheep
did not implicitly hear and rely upon them, fo as to 17 fuffer in
their wicked following. 1am indeed the very door which they did
pretend to; by me if any £ man doth /o believe as to enter in, he
fhall

of entrance; J. i. 45.; v. 46.; Acts x. 47.3 J. v. 32. According
to fome, a fervant or porter might be left to watch them through
night, or while fhut up, till his chief appeared.

6 See T.2e. 3t's EL i.’ 19.
7 Mark of particular knowledge;
, Monks Jexvit.i2.3.2 Tim. i. 19.

Pf. cxlvii. 4.3 likewife affec-

8 See J. vil. 17.5 x. 8.
9g Or alien.

10 See Pfi. 6.3 Am. iii. 2.3 1 Cor. viii. 3.; M. vii. 23.5 xxv.

f2.

14 Allegory, or figurative fpeech; fee J. xvi. 25. 29.; M. xv,

16.
|
12 See Jj. viil. 40.

;

13 The fame in effe& as their fhepherd, to guide them from

earth to heaven;

ver. 9.; J. xiv. 6.; Acts iv. 12.

14. See M. vit. 14.
15 Some, all that ever came before, to examine and prove me,
viz. the fcribes and pharifees.
16 Alluding to Jer. xxiii. 1. 2.; Ezek. xxxiv. 2. &c.
17 Only the ambitious,

¥. 36. S&c.3 M. xxiv. 5. 11,

covetous,

and voluptuous didfo; Acts “ |

|
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| ; fhall be 18 faved from the malicious power of all his adverfaries, til}
hat he is made for ever happy, and, in the mean time, fhall peaceably 19

go in and out, under my care and guidance, performing whatever
may be expected from his place and fiation in life, and find every fort
of neceffary ufeful and pleafant patture. ‘The thief, /eeking his own
private advantage, cometh not but for to 20 fteal, and to kill, and
to deftroy ; I, on the contrary, am come that they might have
true life, even now in purity and peace, and that they might have
it more § abundantly /iill in another eternal world.
Sect. 256. J.T amthe1 good fhepherd, hitherto fpoken of,
and fo often predifted under that charaéter; the good fhepherd
- giveth his life * cheerfully for defence of the fheep: But he that
is an 2 hireling of mean mercenary fpirit, and not the generous
fhepherd, whofe own 3, by fincere affection, the fheep are not,

feeth the ravenous 4 wolf coming, and leaveth the fheep » unprotected, and fleeth for his own fafety and eafe ; and fo the wolf,
meeting with no rejfifiance, by wiles and violence together, catcheth

‘fome of them, and {cattereth the whole body of the fheep, zo their
| burt and ruin. The hireling fleeth °, not from neceffity or prudence 5, but becaufe he is an hireling of bafe fecular views, and
careth not affectionately for the weak timorous {heep.
|
Sect. 257. J. Lam, believe this of me while you may, the good
difinterefed ihepherd, and know my genuine fheep with unceafing
|

regards

18 Or he fhall do well.
19 See Deut. xxviii. 6.3; 1 Sam. xxix. 6.5 1 Ke iti. 9.3 2 Chr.
i. 10. 3:Adts i. 21.

20 Such were the falfe Chrifts ; and fuch to this day are felfcondemned heretics ; M. vii. 15. &e.3 Tit. iii, ro.

1 That is the Meffiah fo long foretold by the prophets; as in

Mic. v. 2.3 comp. M. ii. 6.; Pi ii. 9.

Alludes to David, who,

from feeding fheep, came to rule. How good; fee J.i. 17.3 EL
xl. 15.3 Ezek. xxxiv. 23.3 xxxvil. 24.3; 1 Sam xvii. 34.
2 Salary and food for labour may be taken without a bafe mind;

‘1 Cor. ix. 13. 14.3 L. x. vii. 3 but, in fuch a cafe, the fpiritual af:
fetion is fupreme.
3 Bee z:Cor. ‘zit. 19.
4 Put for every other enemy as being one of the worlt; comp.
1 Pet. v. 8.3; Rev. x. 3. 9.

5 Comp. M. x. 23.
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regard, and, * infervent grateful return, am 1 known of mine.
As the Father knoweth me, with an entire love, even fo know
I, 2 with familiar affection, the Father; and 3 I lay down my
life > for behoof of the mild and craétable theep, 4 in the moft free

a

and cheerful manner. And other fheep 5 I have which are not
of this Few told ; them alfo, becaufe of their great need and commendable integrity, 1 muft bring i at length, by duly authorized
miffionaries, and they fhall ¢ readily and fredfafily hear 6 my voice
in them; and there {hall be one 7 fold, and one guardian thep-

herd.

Therefore, 4 in place of being difpleafed with, doth my Fa-

ther more efpecially love me, becaule I fo generoufly lay down my
life, that I might, zm ¢erms of his explicit promifé, take it up again,

to reign as their governing head for ever.

No man ofyow ail, how-

ever infidious and violent, 8 taketh it from me againf? my will, but,
g from pious and liberal regards, I lay it down of myfelf; I have

power
10 to lay it down, im proper time and manner, and I have
power dy right, to take * it wp again. ‘This commandment, with
promife, have I received of my Father.
Secr. 258. J. There was a divifion, therefore, 1 again among
the chief of the Jews, for thefe remarkable fayings. And many
of them, who were moft adverfe, faid, in their heat of rage, he hath
a

t Seer Jo. ii. 3.4.3 J. xiv. 14. 21.

Chrift was the true and

faithful protector of all his difciples; they had a confidence in him,

and knew how ready he was to guard and fecure them.
2 M.xi. 27. Juft in the fame manner as the Father knew how
much Chrift loved, and was ready to obey him; fo did Chrift
know how much the Father loved him.
3 M. xx. 28.; 1 Tim. ii. 6.; Rom. v. 8. 10.3; J. vi. 51.3 1 Jo.
2 ih Be? do Bia OB xv. 29.
i
4 See Eph. v. 2.
5 Viz. the Gentiles. He fpeaks of that which was certainly and
foon to be, as if it were already done.
6. See M. xxviii. 18.3 m. xvi. 20.

7 Or church, for the whole earth; comp. Eph. ii. 14. 15.3 Acts.

xili. 42. 48.
§ Comp. J. xviii. 6.; Phil. i. 6. &e.
9 See Ef. lili. 10°; L. xxiii. 46, 47.3 M. xv. 39.
10 Comp. Gal. i. 1.3; Eph. i. 17. 20.3 Acts xiii. 15.3 1°Th. 1.
10.; Rom. viii. 11.3 Heb. v. 7.3 Acts xiii, 33.3 Rom.i. 4.3; Col.
i, 18.3 Rev. i. 6.5 Jowesa0.

r Like that in J. vii. 43.5 ix. 16.

m4

_
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a devil, * and is mad by that poffzffion ; why hear ye him fo unpro__fitably any longer ? Others >, much more wifély and favourably, {aid,
thefe plain, fober, and ufeful inftructions, are not like the extravagant words of him that hath a devil; * can a devil, befides in any

one, open the eyes of the blind, as this man hath often, and fo very

:

lately done?

Oy i Tle SB oe Ks

XXX.

Sect. 259. Chrilt fendeth out at once Seventy Difciples,
to work Miracles, and to preach; L. x. 1. &ce.
L.

FTER thefe things, the Lord appointed, from among the
number of his followers, other feventy alfo, 1 defdes his
twelve apofiles, and fent, as he had done formerly, 2 two * and two
together, before his 3 face, into every city and more private place,
whither he himfelf would /con afterwards come. Therefore,
that they might know why he had fent fo great a number, {aid he unto them, the harveft of well affected fouls to my religion truly is
- great, but the faithfu/ labourers are very few, as yet, to accommodate their wants; pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the harveft,
that he would, dy Ais gracious /pirit, fend forth 4 labourers fill
more numerous into his harveft. Mean while go your ways, 7
.
full
1 See M. x. 1. &c.

Some MSS. have 72.

have been had to Ex. xviii. 21.

Even

numbers,

If fo, refpecét may
and near to the

truth, were often ufed without any fcruple; comp. Gen. xlvi. 27.
Inferior they were to apoftles; Acts i. 21.5 L. ix. 1 &c.3 M. ix.

37- &c.

Luke is the only evangelift who gives us this hiftory, pro-

bably owing to his being one of them himielf, agreeable to ancient
tradition.
2 For mutual aid, and weight of teftimony; fo Ex. v. 1.; M,
Il, 209° XXbe 1.5, Le ix. 52. $4.5 xxii. 8.5 Acts xiii. 2, 3-

3 Hebraifm for himfelf; L. i. 76.3 vii. 27.3; M.i. 2.

A wife

mean of proportion for fowing more at large the feed of his heavenly dodtrine.

4 Gr.

Thurft forth.

tiguing and hazardous.

Men are naturally averfe to what is fa-
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full confidence of my protection; for behold I fend you forth as
weak harmle/s lambs among blood-thirfty ravenous wolves. Carry
neither purfe for money, nor ferip for vidtuals, © nor even thoes
more than you have on; and g falute no man at any length by the

way. And, throughout your whole progre/s, into whatfoever houfe
ye enter, according to appointment, firft fay, with the utimoft benevolence of affection, 6 peace be to a// in this houfe. And if the
worthy 7 {on of peace © be there, your prayer of peace fhall be

or

anfwered, and reft upon it, in fuitable effects ; if not, it ¢ fhall turn

with
And
fuch
feem

advantage to you again, but without doing them any good.
in the fame friendly houfe remain, eating and drinking juf
things as they give, without the leaft defire after what might
more preferable; for the labourer 8 is worthy of his hire.

pat
sje
fae
wei
So
oe

ae
o
e
er
r

Go not, after the manner of thofe who love delicacies from houfe
to houfe ; and becau/e this 1s momentous, I repeat it again, that into

whatfoever city ye enter, and they Ao/pitably receive you, eat and
drink fuch things as are fet before you, be they ever fo plain or
coarfe ; and, to render both your perfons and dotirines the more agree=
able, heal the fick that are therein, and fay unto a// them who
live in fuch places, the long expected kingdom of God, under Prince
Mefiah, is come nigh unto you. But into whatioever city ye
enter, and they, from pride or virulence, receive you not, go your
ways into the open ftreets of the fame, and fay, in a mof? folemn
public manner, even fo far from wifbing to have any of your temporal
goods, the very duft of your city which cleaveth on us, we do
wipe off, as a teftimony againit you; notwithftanding, be ye fure
of this, that the merciful kingdom of God is come nigh unto
you, which now you reject. But I fay unto you, as I formerly did
to your apofiolical brethren, that it {hall be more ¢ tolerable in that

day 9 of awful final juffice, for the hated tranfgreffions of Sodom,
than for the inhabitants of that city.

On which account, wo unto

thee thou obftinate Chorazin, wo unto thee thou incorrigible Bethfaida, for if the mighty works, in /upport of a reforming dottrine,
had been done in sow defolated Tyre f and Sidon, which have
been done in you, they, whom you think, and /peak of as abominable,
~hada great while ago repented, in a deep and folemn nares by

:

5 Obferve fpeed and fidelity ; fee in 2 K. iv. 29.
tent upon your Office.
6 Every kind of happinefs.

47. See M. x. 13.3 L. vit. 358 Or workman.

9 See M. x. 15.

fi ting

Be folely in-
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fitting in fackcloth, and tying down among athes. But, though
_ wifible vengeance has long fince been executed upon them, it fhall be
more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the /af tremendous judgment
than for you: And thou, O mof ungrateful and rebellious Caper~
naum, which, /welling in the pride ofriches, and fwimming in fenfual
delights 10, art in appearance exalted to heaven, fhail ere long be
thurft down & asto 11 the deep and bhiseous pit of hell.
Sect. 260. L. He that heareth you my plain aud fimple mefJengers, heareth 1 me in effec? and, for the fame reafon, he * that
defpifeth 2 you, and the kind offers you bring, defpifeth me; and
he that defpifeth me, defpifeth tte clear credentials of him that

fent me.

Secor. 261.

‘Yefus is received into Martha’s houfe ; Le

x. 38. &c.
L. Nowiit caine to pafs, as they went om their journey, that he,
with fome of bis attendants, entered into a certain neighbouring village 1 5 anda certain piovs woman named Martha 2 ho/pitably received him into her houfe: And fhe had a fifter called Mary,
which 3 fat, at one anxious to be taught, at Jefus? feet, and heard

with ravifoment his heavenly word.

But Martha was cumbered 4

about much ferving up of victuals, and other neceffaries, to her Lord
and his difciples, and came in to him, and ° faid, with fome degree

of warmth, Lord 5, doft thou not care that my fifter hath left me
to

10 Or by my long refidence in thee haft been fo eminently diftingu:fhed.
11 Or ruin irrecoverable.

1 See M.'x. 40.
2 Or difregards.

1 j. xi. 1. named Bethany.

2 She might be the eldeft of the family, if net a widow.
3 See L. ii. 46.3 viii. 35.3 Acts xxil. 3.

.

4 Was drawn as it were different ways at the fame time, or exceedingly hurried.
5 A Hebraifm, importing that it wonld pleafe him to admonifhk
her.

;
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to provide and ferve up the entertainment alone? Bid her, therefore, that fhe* rife up for fome while at leaf to help me 6. And
Jefus anfwered and faid unto her, O Martha 7! Martha, thou:
art over careful and ditiurbed’8 about many things re/ative to mere
bodily cafe ; but one 9 tang is needful, and pleafing to me above
every other; and Mary hath chofen that eminently good 10 part,
in the cafe of improving herJoul, which 11 fhall not be taken away
from her.

SECT. 262. . The Return of the Seventy Difeiples ; M.
mi 25. Sees "0 x, ry. Se.
And when the truft ofpreaching the gofpel had wonderfully profpered in their hands, the feventy returned again 1 to give an account of their fucce/s with great joy *, faying, Lord, not only difeafes
are driven away by us, but even the devils are "fabjett unto us
through thy name 2 called over them, as hitherto has been done in.
the name of the God ofIfrael: And he faid unto them, this was not |
hid from me, for I beheld Satan 3 in all his grandeur, as inftant as
lightening > fall from heaven. Behold, for your farther encou=
vagement, I give unto you continued power 4 to tread /ecurely on
ferpents, and fcorpions, and over all the power of the enemy, and
nothing 5 fhall by any means hurt you. Notwithftanding, shat
|

.thefe

6 Comp. Rom. viii. 26.

7 The name twice repeated, to fignify that what he had to fay
was of great moment.
§ Alludes to water, or any thing elfe, in a ftate of reltlefs agitation ; or troubled.

9 This, it has been well obferved, is one of the prewten and

molt important apophthegms that ever was uttered.
10 Comp. M. xix. 17.

11 See M. xvi. 26.; Comp. 1 Cor. vil. 34.; Rom. vi. 22.

1
2
3
4

As did the apoflles before ; L. ix. 10.
Or through the power derived from you; comp. Aéts ili. 6.
Comp. Eph. ti. 2.
Allufion to Pf. xci. 13. A ftrong expreffion of divine care 3

fee Eccluf. xxxix. 36.; m. xvi. 18.3 Acts xxviii. 5.; Gen. lile “15.
5 Neither thing nor perfon oblirua your falvation.

|
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thefe your honours may be accompanied with fuitable virtues; in this *
rejoice not /o much that the evil {pirits are thus fubje&t unto you,
but rather rejoice, becaufe your names 6 are written 4 among the
peculiar objets of divine love in heaven.

‘Secr. 263. L-In1 that remarkable hour, Jefus greatly 2 rejoiced in fpirit, and faid, M. 3 | thank thee, O A/mighty Father,
Jupreme Lord of heaven and earth, becaufe thou haft allowed to be 4
hid things relative to the gofpel kingdom from the wife an: prudent
5 in other matters, and * haft, fir/f of all, revealed them unto com-

paratively weak fimple babes: Even fo, Father, do I thus thank thee,
for fo it feemed good in thy jovereign unerring fight®. Then turning himfelf to thofe who fiood near him, he fubjoined, all things are

delivered unto me of my Father, which pertain to the falvation of
mankind, and as no man hitherto knoweth the* Son in the full extent of his high nature and mediatorial character but the Father, fo

neither 4 knoweth any man the Father, z# that very fweet and pea
culiar relation, fave the Son, and he to whomfoevcr 6 the Son ©
will /ee proper to reveal him.
L. And from the multitude he tur-

ned him unto his difciples, and faid privately, blefled are the eyes
which fee /pirituclly the things that you fee: ForI tell you, that
many il/ufrious prophets and kings, im former ages, have f defired to fee thofe things which ye fee, and have not feen them,

and to hear thofe things which ye hear, and have not heard
them.
SEcT.

6 Oppofed to written on
comp. Pf, cxxxix. 16.

earth ; Jer. xvii. 13. or perifhing;

1 Or at that time.
2 Or did exult:
3 Occafioned by L. x. 17- Herein, no doubt, he had alfo re
sq {pect to what fhould happen afterwards; or afcribe glory; fee
Rom. xv. g.
4 God, in feripture, is faid to do what he only permits ; recolle& Jam. i. 13. &c. ; comp. Ex. vii. 3. 4.3 2 Sam. xii. 11. 12-3 4
K. xxii, 22.

Kae

5 Such as philofophers and politicians ; comp. Eph. iii. 5. Xc. 5

im

& Petsct. tabs, 1. Cor. ix 27 Bcc.

F

. 6 See m.. iv. 2.3 L. viii. 10. ; Rom, xvi.. 25.5.4: Cor. ib 73

. Col. i. 26.3; M. xiii, 16. &c.
:

Nn
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* Sect. 264. M. Wherefore come 1 unto me, with true faith, all
ye that labour, and are heavy * laden 2 with afliétions, and I will
give you entire reft from them. Take 3 my yoke of divine pre‘cepts upon you, and learn > of me al how to dive, for 4 bam ¢
meek, condefcending, and lowly in heart towards all fincere penitents, and ye fhail find that neceffary and promifed fatisfaction of 5

reft unto your ¢ fouls; for my governing yoke 6 is eafy *, and
my burden of necefary refiraints is made pleasantly light, by celeftial
aids and encouragements.

Be
ey

*ale
at
oak
te
p
aS
ae
nil a ti

‘Szot. 265.

Who is our Neighbour ; In x. 25. &c.

L. And 1 behold a certain 2 lawyer ftood up, and tempted
him, faying, .Mafter, what good thing fhall I doto inherit shat _
eternal life, which you fo often and fo properly fpeak of ? He, whe
avell knew his defign, {aid unto him, what is written in the law 3
of Mofes ? How 4 readefl thon there? And he anfwering 5, mis

3
CS
a
ee
<4
ss
i

his determination is as follows, thou fhalt * love the Lord thy God
with all thy >
itrength, and
and impartially
haft anfwered

heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy
with all thy mind, and thy neighbour as /icerely
as thou loveft thyfelf. And he faid unto him, thou
right ; this do in perfection *, and thou fhalt live.

SecrT.
1 See J. vii. 37.
2 Comp. Pf. xxxii. 4.; £xxvili. 4.3 M. xxiii. 4.

3 Comp. Aéts xv. 5.10. 24.5 M. xvi. 24.

|

4 Alluding probably to Zech. ix. 9.3; fee 2 Cor. x. 1.3 Ph. iis
6. &c.
See Jer. vi. 16.3 xxxi. 25,

6 To be underftood of a habit of well-doing ; comp. x Jo. v.

3.3 Deut. xxviii. 47.5

1 K. xii. 4.5 Ef. x. 27.

monial yoke ; Gal. v. 1.3; M. xvi. 19.
i Sée M. xxii. 36. 5 M. xii, 28. &e.
2 So named from his fuppofed

great

Oppofed to cere-

knowledge ak d ability t6

teach in the law.
3 To prove that he came not to deftroy the laws M. v.19.
)
4 A moft prudent reference.

Comp.
ix. 529.3;
Lev.Deut.
xix. vi.
18.

i

4. 5.3 Lev. xvii, 5.5 Euck. xx. 11.5 Neb: 4
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Sect. 266. L. But he willing to juftify himfelf Srom any
bef in his obedience*, {aid unto Jefus, and who do you fuppofe 1 1s
my neighbour ? bays:Jefus > anfwering, dy an hifiorical reprefenta=
tion, faid,'a certain man of our own country, went down 2 frem

Jeruf. alem to Jericho, and, in ¢hofe wild infe/ied defarts, fell among
thieves, which. ftripped him of his raiment, and eruelly 3 wound.
ed him, and shen departed, leaving him half dead ; and by chance,

as we would foy, it did fo happen that there came down a certain
prieft that way; and when he faw him, at fome little difiances ta
be in want of aid, he, untouched with compajfon, and yet willing to have it concealed, pafled by, without farther notice, on the other

fide of the road. And_likewife a levite, when he was at the
¢ place, came and looked'on him, and yet more brutifbly infenfible,
pafled by on the other fide.. But a certain. 4 Samaritan as he
_ journeyed after them, came, upon the very firft fufpicion, where he
was; and when he faw him /o miferably

diftrefed, he had very

tender compatii on on. him, and went to him, and bound up his

wounds, ia the bef? manner he could, with part of his own garments,
pouring in oil and 5 wine before that, on purpofe to cleanfe andfoften
them, and fet him on his own beaft, and, /upporting him as he rede,
brought him /afely a¢ /af to an inn, and took care of him for that
auicls might: And on the morrow, when he departed, i profecution ybis necefjary bufine/s 4, he took out 6 two pence, and gave
- them

at Underftanding iit in his own mind, probably of Iftaelites only;
fits
Ve 43.
ae road much infefted, fays St Jerom, called therefore the
Biooay:-way. - Jerigho was feated in a valley. Here, it is*faid, that

waft numbers of Priefts and Levites were fettled, which thews how

natural the examples were.
3 Gr. Have laid on wounds.
4 Held by the Jews as apoitates from God; 7 Vili. 48. ; - Qe
5 Comp!’ Gen! kxviii. 18. ¥ Jothi ixe fa 13.00
6 Amoanting to about fifteen pence Sterling5 widhineesit may
_be concluded, that he was not 'welllthy. Money there might not
be fo plenty as now in Britain’ Says a late good writer, there
“cannot be a-greater oppofition of ‘character than between a priéit
cand a levite, |teachers and minillers of a law abounding in precepts
“of mercy to their brethren, and’one who bore a religious enmity to
‘the Jéwith nation; heightened by reciprocal acts of ‘hatred aud contempt. All the ancisnt phyficians agree, thap oil and> wine: are
good for wounds.
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themto the 7 hoft, and faid unto him, take al/ poffible care of
him as Ihave done; and whatfoever thou fpendeft moreom bis ac-.
count than you have already received, when { come again I will repay thee. Which now of thefe three thinkeft thou, O man of
deep erudition in the law, was in the true fpirit of a neighbour unto
him that fell among the thieves? And hefaid, undoubtedly it
«ashe that fhewed mercy on him. Then, allowing his anfwer te
be juft, faid Jefvs unto him f, go and do thou likewiie, after fo amiable an example.
|

Szcr. 287. The Reprobation of the Pharifees and
Scribes; M. xxui. 25. &c.; L. xi. 37. &c.
L. And one day as he fpake to the people of their great eternal
concerns, a certain pharifee befought him to dine with him*;
and he, ever ready to obiige, went in to his houfe, and 1 forthwith

fat down to meat. And when the pharifee faw it’2, he marvelled under fome degree of indignation likewife ®, that he had not
firft wafhed before dinner, agreeable to their conftant cufiom.

And

the Lord, perceiving his thoughts, faid unto him, M- Wo unto you
{cribes and pharifees, hypocrites, becaufe L. ye only make clean
what may be compared to the outfide of the cup and platter; but
your inward part °, /ike that of a fouled difh, is fallofcruel ravening,
and fome of the worft kinds of wickednefs, M. and 3 all polluting
excels. L. Ye very carelefs and unthinking tools, did not he that
made that which is without, make that /zi/t nobler diftinction of our
S
being
7 Or landlord of the houfe.

1 Probably expecting the notice which was afterwards taken of
his not wafhing.

See for the ftrefs they laid upon this, M. vii. 4. 5

J. ii. 6.; M. xv. 2.3 dipped or bathed.

2 Tothis purpofe probably he did watch, if not lay a fnare for
him. . Thus did he fulfill Pf. Ixix. 9. He felt, reprehended, and
refuted them.
:
3 Every kind of bafe, cruel, and felfifh vice.
If the numbers
invited were numerous, the courage and zeal of our Lord were
the more remarkable.

~
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being which is within 4 alfo? M. Thou §/ wilfully blind pharifee, be aduifed henceforth, and in all time coming, to cleanfe firft that

which is within 6 the cup and the platter, that the ¢ outfide 7 of
them may be clean alfo. L. But, which is yet more than fimple
cleanfing, rather give alms in due proportion of fuch things as you ¢
have an honeft property in; and, if done asto® God, behold 8 all
things for bodily fuftenance are abundantly clean unto you.
Sect. 268. Wo unto you, above every other in thefe. faft
approaching days of divine judgment, {cribes and pharifees, hypocrites, for to gain the admiration of an ignorant multitude, ye pay t
awith ferupulous exactne/s tythe of mint L. and rue, M. and annife,

and cummin, L. and all manner of fuch /mali herbs as grow im »
your gardens; M. and yet have omitted /hamefully to keep the
weightier 2 matters of the? law, judgment, mercy, and faith 3,
to your fellow creatures, L. and the love of God, your moft indulgent
to the
_ Rene. Creator. Thefe ought
gat y ye to have done», agreeable
§
light of your own minds, and not to leave the other, and far fuperior

duties undone.. M.. Ye blind © guides, of blind and wretched fallowers, which /queami/h/y 4 ftrain. at a /mal/ gnat, and {wallow a
huge camel ofguilt.
.
*
SEcT.
4 Comp. Pf. xciv. 8. 9.
5 Or ignorant; fee Rom.

|
ix. 33.3; 1 Pet. ii. 6.5 Heb. vi. 7.

Chrift, as divine teacher and fearcher of the heart, had

authority

to reprove in this manner.
‘Thofe whom he reproved, fought to
murder him, and blafphemed the Holy Spirit, contrary to intuitive evidence. The puniithment of men and their vices were wifely
diftin guifhed.
}
6 Make the mind or confcience pure ; Tit. i. 15. ; Heb. xi. 26. ;
xii. 25.3 Dan. iv. 13.
mpl
e
7 Or the attions of his life, honeft and good.
8 The fame as in M, xxiii. 26.
1 See Gen. xxviii, 22. ; Deut. xiv. 22.3; comp. L. xi. 42.
2 Taken probably from Mic. vi. 8. and comprehending juftice in

every fhape, charity or beneficence, and love with truftin Almighty
God.
|
|
:
3 According to fome, fidelity ; comp. Tit: il. 10.; Gal. v. 22.

4 Gr. Strain out: Allufion to liquors.

Proverbial, for affe@ing

to fcruple at trifles, and yet neglecting great duties ; or, upon

temptation, committing very grofs crimes.

mark of hypocrify.

A next to certain
:

|
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“SEct. 269. L. Wo unto you pharifees,
infufperable pride, the* uppermoft feats even in
g°gues, and greetings 2 yet moreinthe markets.
ribes ‘and pharifees, hypocrites, for ye devour

for ye love, froin
the /acred 1 fynaM. Wo unto you
the neceffary means

oflifeout of widows houtes, and, for a pretence of uncommon piety,

make long prayers; therefore, on account offo dréadful an impofi=
tion *, ye fhall hereafter receive the greater damnation. » Wovuns
to you {cribes and pharifees, hypocrites, for ye, with indefatigable
induftry, compafs'3 fea and land as it were, to make one profe-

lyte 4 to Fudaifin, or the principles ofyour own party; and when he
is thus tnade, ye make him offen, by your falfe gloffés and immoral
examples °, even two-fold more the 5 child of heli than yourfelves
are. Wounto you, ye blind guides, which fay, whofoever fhall
fwear only by the temple, it is nothing zo bind a perfon 6, but
whofoever fhall fwear by the 4 gold of aad within the temple, he
is a debtor even to the utmof extentof his cath*: Ye wieked fools
‘and blind, for whether is greater the gold which adorns the temple,
and is iatoned to your private account, or the temple it/e/f that 7 fanc-

tifieth thegi/f of gold ? And wholoever fhallifwear only by the

\ altar ofGod, it is nothing fo bind a perfon ;but whofoever fweareth by the gift that is upon it, he is guilty, if to the very utmoft he
‘does not perform. Ye wicked fools and blind, for whether is
greater the gift, as fo its power of obliging, or the altar that fanctifieth the 8 confecrated gift ? Whofo, therefore, fhall fwear by
the altar, fweareth plainly by it, and by all things offered there-

on.

And whofo fhall fwear by the'temple f, fiveareth by it,

and by him a/ that dwelleth

with fpecial eB

of his prefence

therein: And, /milarly to both *, he that fhall fwear by heaven,

avhich numbers of you conceive as pe to no binding oath, fweareth
By
1 Where humility in devotion ought to be exercifed.
2
3
4
5

Or falutations.
Proverbial, for taking uncommon pains about any thing.
Or convert.
|
That is wickeder, and more obnoxious to punifhments fee 1

Sam. xx. 31.5 2 Sam. xi. 5.3; Deut. xxv. 2. ,

6 They firft induced people to make gilts, and then to fwear by,
them. Impious avarice!
7 Setteth it afide as holy from all common eh “An oath by the
_temple was virtually an oath by him who. was men
W,
EpestePe of
all others the moft facred,
sere

8 See Ex. xxix. 37.

wa
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By the throne of God» moft high, and, of courfey by him that fite
teth, in the midft of attendant angels, thereon.

_ Sec'r: 270. .M. Wo unto you fcribes and pharifees, hypo_erites, L. for ye are as graves which appear not what they really
. are, by beingdug under the earth and overgrown with grafs, and

the 1 men that walk over them are not aware of them, ill they
Sfrumble and fail, to their great hurt ; not only fo, M. for ye are like

unto whited;2 fepulchres to7, which indeed appear beautiful*
outward, from /culpiure and painting, but are within full cf dead
men’s bones, and of all putrified uncleannefs. Even fo ye alfo-

|
| »
|

¢

outwardly appear righteous unto the view of men, but within,
and as feen by the eye of an heart-feeing God», ye are full of lath-

some bypocrily, and other iniquity of the very qworfi kinds.

Secr. 271. .L. Then anfwered one of the /arned lawyers 1,
in defence of the pharifees, and faid unto him, Matter, thus inp, 9
thou reproacheft, zot oily them, but us alfo, whe have in trift th
mof faced of all employments. And he, without the leaft dread of
their difpleafure,.2 {aid, wo unto you alfo, ye high profefing law
yers, for ye lade men with 3 multiplied ritual burdens, grievous *
to be borne, and yez ye > yourfelves touch them not, when unfeen
by the world, with one of your fingers. M. Wo unto you {cribes,
and pharifees, hypocrites, becaufe ye fumptuou/ly build up the tombs
of the ancient prophets, under a pretence ofgreat veneration for their
memories, and garnifh, with like view, the fepulchres of the other
eminently righteous, L. and your fathers killed them; M. and
ye fay, 4 in effett, by this your condué, if we had been alive in the
days of our fathers, we would not have been © partakers with
them in /bedding the blood of the /oly prophets. Wherefore ye,
fill continuing to cherifh the like perfecuting fpirit with theirs, be
|
:
witneffes
1 Decent without, but within a dead carcafe of malice
wickednefs ; comp. Gen. xxxv. 19. 20.
:
2 Or monuments raifed
them.

_
_

to the honour of the

1 Teachers from the law of Mofes.

dead,

and

and over

They were clofe conjoined

with the Pharifees, by practice, comments, and traditions.
2 See M. xxiil. 4. 29.

.
sal

3 They tormented them with fcruples about trifles, and. thus
rendered a burdenfome ritual {till more fo.
4 Among your admirers, and fo as to keep them ignorant of
yeur real characters.
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witneffes unto yourfelves, that ye are indeed 5 the children of
them as to temper, no le/s then defient, which killed the prophets.

L. Ye allow the 6 deeds of your fathers fo be undeniable, for they
indeed killed them, and ye build their fepulchres. M. Fill ye
7 up then 4,fince no proper means can be fufficient to deter you, the

meafure of your fathers fins, that wrath may come upon you to the
uttermoft. Ye fubtile malicious ferpents, ye generation of mortal
poiféning vipers, how can ye, who abide under fuch great and long
continued guilt, hope to efcape the fearful damnation 8 of hell?
L. Uherefore alfo faid the wifdom of God, M. to finifh out the
meafure of his patience, and to render your vice without excufe, be-

hold [fend unto * you prophets, L. and apoftles, M and wife
men, and 9 {cribes fully qualified to preach my dotrine; and fome
of them, J know for certain, ye fhall kill, and even barbarou/ly crucify, dike common flaves, and fome of them fhall ye fcourge 10 in

your fynagogues, and 11 perfecute them from city to city, that
upon you may /eem to come all the ju? punifhment of 12 righteous f blood, and L. that the blood of all the prophets i# parti-

eular may be required, which was fhed M. upon the earth, L.
from the foundation of the world, M. even from the blood of

righteous 13 Abel, unto the blood 14 of Zacharias, 15 fon of |
Barachaias,
5 Comp. Prov. xiii. 24.5 Am. v. 26.3 M. xxvi. 12.3; L. xi. 48.;
isto’,
(actions
6, Ads, or, works.
t
7
4 Or it is clear ye will do fo,;.fee Rev. xxii. 11.3; Gen. xv. 16.
They were now contriving Chrifi’s déath, who in their zeal for
fancied juftice and love, did beautify the fepéféhres
of the pro-

hets.

res

’

ia

r 8 Or.the grievous punifhments of another world; comp. M. iii.
7. &C.

.

i

|

9 See L. xi. 49.
fa
es
10 As John and Peter; all in the true fpirit of their wicked anéeftors.
a
11 ‘As Paul and Barnabas.
t
Be See PF ia 4203°)
ga
13 See Gen. iv. 10. This may have come to be a proverb.
14 Not excluding the blood of other recent murders better
known.
fofephus narrates the murder of another Zacharias in
the temple ; the forefight whereof might be thus taken by the
»

bleffed Jefus.

.

That happened jult before the fiege ot Jerufalem ;

fee 2 Chr. xxiv. 20. 235.
;
:
15 Underitood by fome-to be the fame with Jojadas. Among
the Hebrews, two names was common ; fee 2 Sam. xii, 25. ; 2 Chr.
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Barachaias, whom ye, 16 of the Fewifh nation, {2 impioufly flew
between the outer court of the 17 temple and the altar. Verily [
fay unto you, L. it fhall be required of this generation, even M.
€ all thefe difmal things I fay thall come upon this /ame devoted
generation.
7
Sect. 272. M. But wo.* unto you fcribes and pharifees,
hypocrites, L.for ye have, as it were, taken away the 1 key of
knowledge from others, by affuming to yourfelves the fole right of
difcovery in what is faving; M. ye 2 fhut up the door ofadmiffi on to
the kingdom of heaven againft men, for ye neither go in yourfelves, as ye ought to do, neither fuffer ye them 3 that are properly
entering to go in as they would wifh, LL. And as he faid thefe
fevere and au ful things unto them, the fcribes and pharifees >
began to urge him 4 ‘vehemently, by reproaches and multiplied queftioning, § and provoke him, if poffible, to Ipeak many things upon
nice and hazardous fubjects, laying wait for him, and fecking to

catch fomething uwnaguarded out of his mouth, that they might
accufe 6 him fo the magiflracy or populace.
‘Sect.

25. 2 Chr. xxxvi. 4.. Jojadas and Barachias both fignify bleffed, or
praife of God. In L. xi. 51. thefe words are omitted ; fo in two
MSS. referred to by Wetiftein. Some think they area glofs from Jofephus; B. iv. &c. where the murder of Zacharias, fon of Baruch,
is recorded, and throwing him from the temple into the valley;
comp. 2 Chr. xxiv. 17. &c.
16 Spoken ofas one ae olel, as IN M. X. 3.3 J. Vie 32.3 Vii. 19.
22.3 Adts vil. 38.
17 Sometimes ufed for the building in general ; fometimes for
that ale of it where the prieits officiated as here ; comp. 2 Chr.
XXIV. 22,

1 See L. xi. 52.

tis faid that a key was delivered to them as

a badge of their office.
2 Similitude taken from the head of a family’s opening and
fhutting at pleafure.
3 See M. xxiii..13. Among the Hebrews, power given to interpret the law and the prophets, was exprefled by the key of hnonsim
ledge.
reOr fiercely to faften on him; fee m. vi. 19.
5 Likewife by threatened excommunications ;; as fport{men-éa-

ger to ftart game. |
6 And all, under a fair thew of love and duty to God,
Oo
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Sect. 273.
Xill.

I.

Concerning the neceffity of Repentance; L.

&ce

Sect. 273. There were prefent at that feafon in which he
fpake to the Fewifh people, fome that told him of the unhappy Galileans, whofe blood Pilate liad /ately 1 mingled with their facrifices. And Jefus, zo improve the event, anfwering faid unto them,
* {uppofe ye that- thefe Galileans were avforious 2 finners above
all the Galileans, becaufe they fuffered fuch hard and unufual
things ? I tell you nay: but except ye repent, and that without
delay, 3 ye fhall all likewife >perith zo le/s certainly, and even more

dreadfully. Or of thofe eighteen upon whom the Tower of Siloam 4 fell and flew them, think ye that they were finners above
all other men that dwell at Jerufalem! I tell you nay: but except ye repent, ye fhall all likewife perifh, dy the entire overthrow
ofyour city.

Sect. 274. L. He fpake alfo this parable, zo iluftrate what
he had faid, and ta imprefs it the more deeply. A certain man had
a 1 fig-tree planted in his 2 vineyard, and he came and fought
fruit thereon, 3 for feveral* fucceffive' feafons, and found none.
pt hen, defpairing of it altogether, faid he unto the dreffer of his
vineyard,
1 Giving orders to deflroy them in the midft of their religious
worfhip. Probably they had gone up thither to keep the paflover,
and might be followers of Judas Gaulonitas ; Acts v. 37. Pilate’s
power in Jerufalem was not controulable. They aflerted God to be
their only Sovereign.
2 Debtors, or offenders.

3 Having an obvious eye to the impending Jewifh judgments.
Both happened at the paflover; and, on the account of fedition,
cloaked with godlinefs. A prelude to ftill worfe in another world.
4. Near to the pool or pond of that fame name ; fee If. viii. 6. ;
}. v. 7. The walls thereof bordered upon the water, More apparently providential than the former inftance.
1 Denoting the Jewifh nation.
z Of the whole earth.

3 Among its numerous branches and promifing leaves ;comp.
M, xxi. 19.

ee
Ce.
e
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vineyard, behold thefe 4 three years I have come fecking fruit
on this fig-tree, and fi// J find none;

cut it, therefore, immedi-

ately down, why, befides difappointing expectation, 5 cumbereth it
the ground any longer ? And he aniwering faid unto him, Lord,

if thou pleafeft, \et it alone this year alfo, © till I give my very utmoft care and diligence to dig the ground about it, for new air, and
to admit both heat and moiffure, 6 and likewife dung it at the root

more richly, and if it bear fruit, then is every endeavour well anjfwered ; if not, then after that thou fhalt cut it down, ° as not
only ufele/s but worfe.

Sect. 275.

The woman which had a fpirit of infirmity

cured; L. xii. 10. &e.
L. And he was teaching, as w/ual, in one of the fynagogues,
on the Sabbath-day. And behold there was prefent a poor woman which, in the Feawi/b fenfe, had a 1 {pirit of infirmity eighteen years, and was 2 bowed together, and could in no wife lift
up herfelf 3 fraight. And when Jefus faw her religioufly attending, * he, without any folicitation, called her to him, and faid

unto her, woman, 4 thou art henceforth loofed from thine affecting infirmity.
And, fo give her yet the more comfortable affurances,
he, while uttering thefe words, laid his hands on her, and imme-

diately .
4 Beyond this time, the fig tree ufes not to want fruit. The
preaching of John Baptift and Chrift may here be underitood;
comp. If. v. 1. &c. This parable is much enlivened by the introduction of a dialogue; fee If. xxvii. 2. 3.
5 Itexhaufts nourifhment, and is hurtful to every thing nigh it ;

comp. Rom. ii. 24.
6 The means ufed to bring the Jews to repentance after Chrift’s
refurrection were extraordinary.
,
r Thus the Jews loved to fpeak of all dreadful difeafes, and fuch
as were incurable by any human means; {o in the cafes of Job and
Saul; fee'm. ix. 26. ; 1 Cor. v. 5.
z How piteous a fight! Yet how much more bowed

together

(miferably) are all the proudly impious?
3 Comp. Heb. vii. 25.
re
4 SoM. ix. 2.3; m. 2. 5. Probably in this very moment he
fretched ont his hand to touch her.
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diately fhe was made ftraight, and glorified the goodne/s of God
before the whole affembly,in this his great prophet, And the ruler
of the fynagogue, infiead of joining her, aniwered with an air of

indignation, becaufe that Jefus bad /o healed on the Sabbathday,and faid unto the people, that he might enrage them againfi
him, > and as if be would have taught them wae great matter, there

are fix days in which men ought to work. 5 for this life, in one of
them, therefore, come and be healed, and make not fuch applica~
tions on the Sabbath- day. ‘The leit ehh an(wered him, with
a juft feverity, and faid, thou © malicious hypocrite, 6 doth not |
each one of you, who effec? to be frrictef! in principle, on the Sab-

bath itfe/f loofe, without feruple, his ox or his afs trom the ftall,
and lead him away to watering? And cught not this woman,
being a daughter of Abraham 7 your greatly and juftly valued head,
whom 8 Satan hath bound, lo, thefe eighteen years, be much
more fitly looted by a fingle word or touch g from this bond on the
10 Sabbath-day ? And whea he had faid thefe things, all his adveriaries, from fo clear and irrefifiiile an appeal to common reafon,

were athamed oftheir flanderous words and all the people, whom
they fought to irritate, exceedingly rejoiced for all the glorious
things that were mow done by him.
Sect, 276. L. And he * went through the cities and villages, teaching and journeying towards Jerufalom,'«auhere he knew
Sor certain he Proudbe put to death,

C HAS.

5 A word of labour made ufe of in great cunning.
the fanGity of fuch men; fee M. ix. 8. ©

Hercin lay

6 What ajuft and obvious expofure?

» See Me hig xe gs Ly i Boye Je wis 99.3 ARS xh. 26.
8 Highly emphatical, as oppofed to the other. In the one cafe
there might be fome delay without danger, but not in the other.

9 Befides being defcended from Abraham; fhe might, like him,

have a fincere and ftrong faith.
10 A day of reft;Meaning the weekly day of reft.
-
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Chrift declares among the Fews that he

was the Son of God; J. x. 22. &c.
J. And it was at Jerufalem 1 the feaft of the dedication, and
it was winter. And Jefus walked in the temple in 2 Solomon’s
porch. Then came feveral of the Jews round about him, that
be might not efcape, and certain of their chiefs faid unto him, how

3 long doft thou make us avnioufly to doubt ? If thou be indeed
the 4 Chrift, tell us 2 5 plainly. Jelus, to evade the mifchief, anfwered * them, I Aave often before told you what isfufficient, and
hitherto ye believed me not, though ye well underflood my meaning ;
the works that I do in my Father’s name, 6 above whatever were
known in the world before, they bear witnels of me, and there is no
need of words with fuch as are impartial, where proofs of that fort
are fo clear.

» But the fac is, ye believe not, © becaufe you 7 are

not of the number of my upright fimple and docile 8 theep, as I faid
unto you formerly. g My genuine theep hear my voice with attention, faith and love, and I know them tenderly in return; and

they 10 follow me clofe in obedience and imitating.. And to reward
their
1 Almof two months diftant from the paffover, and celebrated
yearly; 1 K. viii. 3 1 Efd. vi. 16. &c.; 1 Mac. iv. 59. ; fee Jofeph.
Ant. i. cb @ €2.°
«3
.

2 1K. vi. 3. Retained ftill the fame name after the temple was

rebuilt ; Acts ili. 11.3 v.12.
It was a noble ftructure, fupported
by a wall beyond the level of the mount, 400 cubits high, and cons
fifting of very large ftones zo cubits long and fix high.
3 Their defign was to enfnare.
big:
;
4 Hitherto, for wife reafons, he left this auguft title to be inferred from his words and works; M. xvi. 20.3; J. viil. 12.
5 Or freely.
|

6 By his commiffion, authority, or power; Adts iil. vi. -

7 You live bafely, and feek to devour.

8 Comp. 1 Pet. v. 8. What ineftimable blefling have we here !
9 Farther proof of ver. 26.; comp. ver. 3. 4. 14. 16. ©
10 They do neither carelefsly nor prefumptuoufly wander from
my direction.
:
:
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their mild, humble, and regular virtue, 1 give unto them the afjurance
of eternal life, and they fhall never perith, by dying away from this
avorld, neither, while they abide in their fimplicity and teachablenefs
fhall any foe, however fubtle or violent, be able to 4 pluck 11 them

out of my hand.

My

Father which gave them me im keeping

is confefedly 12 greater than all, and, for certain, none is able to

pluck them out of my Father’s hand. I and my Father are 13
of one mind and will. ‘Vhen the Jews, tran/ported with rage, took
up 14 ftones again, to ftone him. But Jefus, who knew their purpofe, and bound up their arms at the time, thus mildly anfwered them,
f many 15 good works have I fhewed you 16 from my Father
for which of the works zs it that ye do now endeavour to ftone
me? The Jews, with-heldas yet from their cruel and malicious defign,
anfwered him, faying, for a good work we ftone thee not, but |
for hideous blafphemy, and becaufe that thou, ® being a mean

man, 17 makeft thyfelf of one nature with God.

Jefus, in return

to fo injurious a perverfion of his words, an{wered them, is it not
18 writtenin a mo? highly and juftly efeemed book of your 19 law,
I faid ye ® are Gods ?* If he called them of your kind, though ma-

gifirates, Gods, unto whom the word of God only came, in the
above citation from it, and the fcripture, as certain as infallible, —
cannot be /afély broken5 fay ye of him whom

the Father

hath

folemnly 20 fan&tified to fo high and glorious an office, and 21 fent,
with every fuitable crédential, into the world, thou blafphemeft,
becaufe I faid I am the 22 Son of God ? If I do not the works

of

rr See above.
12 See J. xiv. 28.
13 SoCalvin;

in their nature,
14 Asin J.
15 Fair and
16 See ver.

fee J. xvil. 21.

Hence the two arguments differ

and, when joined, prove infinitely encouraging.
:
viil- 59.
conciliating.
25.3 J. xi. 8.

4 4 Ah! how rafh and harfh often are the judgments of mor-

tals!
18 Pf Ixxxii. 6.3; 1 Cor. viii.
19 The whole Old Teftament thus denominated

pal part thereof.

20 Or confecrated.

from a princi-

|

Poffibly referring to his baptifm, fafting,

and temptation.

21 Comp. If. Ixi. 1. &e.; L. i. 35.3 M. ili. 16.

22 A title which is manitefly inferior, and lefs comprehenfive,
than even Gods metaphorical. The argument is here from the lefs to
a
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of my Father, in confirmation of this affumed title, believe me not.
But if I do what is undeniably beyond every human power, though
ye believe not me 23 fingly, believe at length the 24 works, and
the evidence they were moft obviou/ly defigned for; that ye may firfi
know, and ¢hen believe, that the Father 25 is in clo/e union with
me, and Lin him.

‘Therefore, being beat out of all argument, and

quite under the power of malicious violence, they * fought again, 26
after fome more fafe and private manner, to take and carry him before their fupreme council; but, for this other time, 27 he efcaped
out of their hands.

SEcT. 278.

Fefus teaches and cures many beyond For-

dan’; Mis sami ech

sie

ry Bees ITE. gor ec.

J. And 4e* went away 1 again from Ferufalem, M. into the
coafts of Judea, beyond fhe river Jordan, J. into Bethabara, 2
the place where John 3 firft baptized, and there he abode fir a
awhile, till their fury foould abate. mM. And the people of that place,
in great numbers, 4 vefort unto him again, for infiruchon, and the
other means of faith; and, as he was wont, he taught them»
again, M.°* and he 4kewife healed them there. J. And they
faid, 5, John did no miracle, but all ¢hefe extraordinary things’
;
that
the greater.

more
nent.
23
24
25

Hereby

his glory is not diminifhed,

but

rendered

illuftrious. No anfwer could have been more wile or pertiIt is prudent, yet mingled with fweetnefs and {pirit.
Elegant conceflion.
See f. xiv. 11.
See ver. 30.3; J. vi. 56.3 xiv. 10. 11. Denotes the higheft

mutual love, union, and harmony of defign.

.

26 See J. vii. 32. 33. 36.
27 The fame way, it is probable, as in J. viii. 59.3; L. iv. 30.
1 See J. i. 29 39.
2 J.1. 28. A place of great human refort for paflage; comp.
Jofh. iii. 16.3 Jud. vii. 24.
3 He afterwards baptized at Anon near Salem; J. iii. 23.
4 Partly on account of John’s tetimony, and partly on account
of the works which he did.
|
5 Which was true; left the glory of Chrift fhould in any degree
have been leffened. His birth and manner of life, however, were
a kind of prodigy; fee Ly iii. 15.5 J. i, 19. &c.3 M. vi. 20,
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that John {pake 4 of this man, 6 before he came, were true. »And
7 «many belienen on sien thet gy
2

SECT. 279. Concerning the Marriage-bond; M. xix.
Bg AEGel 5 Mens & &e.5 L. xvi. 18,
|
M. The pharifees * alfo, among others, came unto him 1 with
an evil defign of: tempting him, and faying, i” particular, unto
him, 2 is it lawful for a man

of our country and religion, to put

away his wife for every flight caufe of offence? ™M. And he anfwered and faid unto them, what did Mofes command you?
And they faid, 3 Mofes fuffered, in certain cafes befides adultery,
to write a bill of divorcement, and to put her away defore witneffes. .And Jefus anfwered and faid unto them, M. have © ye
not read, zm your own facred books, that he which made them at
the beginning made them male 3 and female, avd then only one of
each fen? And faid, for this caufe fhall a man, /o engaging, now
and ever after, leave Father and mother, of whom

by nature he is

a part, and fhall cleave, ©with a cloofer and more infeparable conjunction fill, to his wife, and they twain fhall be as one 4 flefh.
‘Wherefore,

they’ are no more

twain

but one flefh.

- What,

therefore, God hath thus clofely joined together, by his primitive
inflitution of marriage, let no man whatever, at bis own private
hand, put afunder. ‘They, oljecting, fay unto him, ‘ wey s
Motes

3Fe

6 A clear confirmation of John’s own divine miflion; fee Deut.
XViil» 21. 22.
4” He wanted not genuine fheep every where.
1 Their wifh and endeavour was, by captious

queftions, to en-

fnare and difcredit him with the people ; or to draw from his words
matter of calumny.
2 One or other of the fexes they were next to certain he would
offend by any decifion he could give. Among the moft eminent .
Jewith do@ors there were differences upon this point; fee M. v.
31. &e.

3 This clearly demonftrates what infinite wifdom faw to be belt
in itfelf. The permiffion afterwards of a lefs enormity was to pre-

vent a greater; fee Gen. ii. 24.3 i 27.

The ends and obliga-

tions of marriage have a divine revelation for their fupport.
4Or perfon. Their union of friendfhip, intereft, and mutual
power over each other’s bodies, are the grounds of thie3 fee Akt

li, 17.3 Rom. iii. 20.3 1 Cor. i: 29.

ase
a
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Mofes then, 5 by order of Almighty God, command a man, if he
chofe it, to give her a writing of divorcement, and, after that,
_ without any feruple, to put her away ? He, ia return, faith unto
_ them, the fupreme lawgiver by Mofes, it ig true, becaufe of the 6

_- hardnefs of your hearts, againf? the earlieft equitable prefcription, €
fuffered you, from inferior caufes, 7 to put away your wives; but
you have feen how from the beginning it was not done fo.

And I

now fay unto you, notwith{landing all your late and dangerous tradi=
tions, whofoever {hall put away his wife, & except it be for adulterous 8 fornication, and fhall marry another, committeth adultery
againf? his former wife; and whofo marrieth her which is zhus

unrighteoufly put away, doth /ikewife commit adultery againft her
former hufband.

Sect. 280. mM. Andin the houfe, his apg/olical difciples privately alked him 1 again of the fame matter, as what did appear to
them exceeding hard. And he faith unto them *, whofoever fhall
put away his wife, who hath not vidlated her faith, and marry

another, committeth adultery, 2 7 the eye of God, » againft her.
And if, by parity of reafon, a woman 3 thall put away, by an exe
torted
5 This, like the ceremonial

law itfelf,was accommodated to the

times, and not to be of perpetual obligation.
_

It might be forefeen

that fuch hardnefs fome of them would be capable of, as to torment
and even murder their neareft relations to get rid of them, and
therefore the good of both parties, for atime, did render this

permiflion requifite. The fuborning of witnefles likewife, to prove
adulterous commerce, feparations without divorce, and living unmarried, would, in a grofs age, have been the effects of a pure and

_ tri attachment to the wife original inftitute. By yielding toa
_ lefs, allthofe greater evils were avoided ; fee Deut. xxiv. 1.
6 Stubbornefs ; comp. Ex. xxxiii. 3.5 xxxiv. 9.; Deut. ix. 6.5

xxxi. 27.3 Ef. xlviii. 4.3; Ezek. ii. 4.3 Acts vii. 51. A more tender
_

difpofition may juftly be expected from the difciples of Chrift.
7 Thus does he filence, by that very authority which they expected him to oppofe. The firft contract {till continued in force ;
comp. M. v. 32.; L. xvi. 18.
8 ‘Sce note wth.

1 See M. xix. ro
2 He hath left her in a flate of great provocation. Such an one
_ effectually doth divorce himfelf. In the cafe of obftinate defertion, a
"man cannot be faid to put away his wife ; comp. 1 Cor. vii. 15.
3 See an example of this in 1 Sam. xxv. 44. Among bath

:
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torted bill of divorce, her hufband, and be afterwards married to

another, fhe committeth she terrible crime of adultery again/t him.
M. His difciples fay unto him, if the cafe of the man be fo in-

difféluable with his wie as you have reprefented, it 1s not good, as
feemeth unto us, for him to marry. But he faid.cnto, them, all
men cannot

receive this faying ofyours, fo as to abide fingle and

chaffe, fave they to whom, in the ufe of their own utmof efforts, it
is given 4 by Almighty God. For there are fome, who, frem natural temper and conftitution, can hive.as eunuchs .do, and which
were fo peculiarly born from their mother’s womb; and there
‘are fome eunuchs, which were wickedly and cruelly 5 made eunuchs of men, ia their early years; and there be eunuchs, 6 “ke
myfelfbyabftinence, who have made themfelves as it were eunuchs

for the kingdom of heaven’s fake. He that jinds he is able to
receive it, in this laf? manner, tet him ¢ receiye it.

Sect. 281. Little children brought to Chrift; M.
xix, 13..&c. 3 M. X. 13. &c. 3 L. xvull..16..&¢.
M. Then there were brought unto him 1 little children, that
he fhould 2 put his hand on them, and * pray for their welfare.
L. But when his apofolical difciples faw it, m. they, /uppofing the
dignity and eafe of their divine Majer to be hurt thereby, 3 rebuked

b thofe that brought them. “But when Jefus faw it, he was
much difpleafed, that the piety of thofe who brought them, and his
own ail of benevolence foould be thus obftrudied, Li. and called them
to

Jews and Romans this was pradifed in the maft fcandalous manner; comp. 1 Cor. vil. 15.
4 Some few only have this given them by natural conftitution.
5 By the wanton cruelty of men, and for their own.private
ends.
6 To furdue

.
their natural inclinations, and

acquire,

through

time, and holy endeavour, a babit of chaftity, on purpofe to have
the better opportunity and means both for fludying and propagating the gofpel ; fee1 Cor. vii. 34. &c.; Ef. lvi. 3.
ened
1 Infants, or but jul above that age; fee L. xviii. 1 5-3 2 Tim.
ill. 15.
.
2 A common Jewifh form, when they invocated a divine blefling

“upon any ;Gen xlviii. 14.
'

ae

3 And it may be rather roughly.
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© yo be brought unto him, mM. and faid, fuffer the little children
_

|

thus to come unto me, and forbid them not now, or at any other
time ;for of 4 fach as thefe is the 4 kingdom of God. Verily *I
fay unto you, whofoever fhall not e willing to receive the king‘dom of God 's’as a candid little child, he fhall ‘not enter therein.
‘And, with the utmof? tenderne/s, he took them up in his arms,

‘put his hands upon them, and flemnly bleffed f them. And
when M. he had laid his hands on them, he departed thence to
a place in the neighbourhood,

.

_ Sect. 282. A rich man is deterred from following
Chri; M. xix. 16. &e.3 mM. x. 17. &c.5 L. xviii.
43, 00Ge

i

5

|

mM. And when he was gone forth, 1 from the coafts of Fudea,
beyond Fordan, into the way, there came a man running, with an
_earneft defire of converse, even L. a certain 2, wealthy ruler, M. and
kneeled down to him in an humble manner, and afked him, L. fay-

ing, with profeffions of decent regard and ferioufnefi, M. 3 good
Mafter *, what good thing fhall Ido >, that I may have 4 life
eternal? L. And Jetus, with a view of allaying his /piritual pride,
7
faid
4 The two component members of the Chriftian church, and e-minently qualified for the celeftial inheritance. Of fuch as refemble
them in their {implicity, freedom from evil habits, teachablenefs,
and modefty.. Every heart muft be warmed by the plain recital of
fuch a conduét, and every tongue mutt praife it.
5 Comp. M. xviii. 3.4.5; Pfiicxxxt. 2.5; Ef. xl. x1.
See-M: xix.-1. 3°J. vite 17.
2 Magiftrate, or governor.

3 Or thou infpired and infallible teacher.

Here, though right,

he feems to have gone rather farther than was his prefent full conviction ; for which he is mildly rebuked ; M.xix.17.

A title, fay

fome, which the Jewifh Rabbis affected.

'

4 The kingdom of the Mefliah was foretold to be eternal; Dan:

vii. £8. 27. &c. As fuch was fpoken of, both by Chrift and John
Baptift. The wealthy young man’s defign was fincere and not
malicious ; as M. xix. 3. Like many others of his Jewifh brethren,

however, he conceived that fome one good thing done, and perfilted
in to the Jaft, would make him happy for ever.
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faid unto him, why, delieving me to be no more than an eminent!

improved human teacher, calleft thou me good? Thou /boulde/t upon
all occafions know that none is ab/olutely good 5 fave one, that is
the glorious unchangeable and eternal* God. M. But, to encourage
and forward thy prefent holy intent, know that, it thou wilt refolutely —

enter into 6 life, thou muff keep 4 the 7 commandments. He
faith unto him, which of them ? Jefus faid, L. thou knoweft the
8 commandments given of old ro Mofes; do not commit adultery,

do not g kill, do not fteal, either by fubtlety or violence, do not —
bear falfe witnels again/? thy neighbour, mM. defraud not, 10 by any
means, the young and fimple, M. honour, with refpect and conftancy
of affection, thy Father and thy mother ; and ¢o fum up all in few
and comprehenfive words, thou * thalt love thy neighbour as thy
felf. ‘Lhe young man, not apprehending their large extent and {piritual import, faith unto him, with confidence, m. Matter, all thefe
have I known and con/cientioufly obferved f even from 11 my youth,
M. what lackI yet, to fecure the glorious prize? L. Now when
Jefus heard thefe things, m. Jefus beholding him /redfa/ily, loved
and pitied him & at once, and faid unto him, by way ofpeculiar trial,

L. yet lackeft thou one important thing 5 M. if thou wilt be perfect
5 Elfewhere our bleffled Lord aflumes and vindicates the application of good, perfect, and infallible, as a teacher, to himfelf;

xxii. 8. 11.3; J. x, 12. But here he modeftly declines
fhew that his doctrine is wholly of God; and then
greater weight of authority to what he had afterwards
6 The fame as the kingdom of God, or heaven; M.

M.

it; firft to
to give the
to deliver.
xix. 23. 24.

4 Thoie of a moral nature in the law of Mofes ; from which,

as

the principles or rudiments of his own religion, he proceeds with
him, in what follows, to things more perfect.
8 They relate not to rites and ceremonies, which the bulk of the
Jews did magnify and doat upon, but to duties moral and greatly
fuperior;
&e.

fee m. xit. 99:5 EG t:1%,.&e 3 M. ix. 19. pix

ee 12.

g Or murder, even upon the molt grievous provocations;
xX. 13. &c.

1@ Comp. 1 Cor. vi. 8 ; Lev. xix.

Ex.

11. 13. 18.; Rom. vii. 7.

11 He means, to the beft of his recollection, and from the time

that he began to have the ufe of reafon.
Alfo it is probable, in
the ordinary lax fenfe put upon thefe words by the Jewifh dodtors.
See, for the more

extenfive {piritual import, M. v. 21. &c.; comp.

Rom. x. 3.3; Ph. iii. 9.
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12 in the fpirit, as well as in thé letter ofthe law," go, L. be thou

forthwith prepared in mind to fell 12 all the valuable pofefions that

thou haft, M. and give what arifes from them to the i poor, and

thou

fhalt have a /pecial treafure in heaven; and come, im the

full faith of my divine miffion, M. take up the crofs, M. and follow

me, * to be yet farther infiructed at every hazard of life. But, when
the young man heard that dificult faying to a worldly mind, he
went away forrowfull, even tc dejecion, | tor he L. was very rich,
and had defides great /and-pofleflions, and could not think to part
with then.

Sect. 283.

L. And when Jefus faw that he was very for-

—rowful, to have bis profpects of future worldly eafe fo unexpectedly

blafied, M. looking round upon them, L. he faid, M. unto his
difciples, verily I fay unto you, M. how * hardly fhall they that
have the riches of this life toa great extent, enter into the kingdom 1 of God ? And the difciples were aftonifhed at his words.
But Jefus anfwereth again, to their vifible furprife, and, to rivet
the imprefficn, faith unto them, M. and again I fay unto you, my
dear M. children, > how hard

is it for them

that truft in ter

riches, to enter into the kingdom of God? M: It is eafier for
a 2 camel to 3 go through the eye
of a needle, than for a © rich
man, bound up in his wealth, to enter into the kingdom of God.
When hisdifciples, who looked for and earnefily defired a temporal reign
under the Meffiah, heard it, M. they, under fo great a difappointment,

were aftonifhed out of meafure, M. faying among 4 themfelves,
who then of all thofe can poffibly be faved ? mM. And Jefus looking
upon them with pity, faith M. unto them, with men

who cowet

wealth to an extreme degree this tru/y is impoffible, M. but not
with
12 Capable of eternal life, as things now

are;

m. x. 21.3 L.

xviii. 22.
13 Comp. L. xii. 33.3 xiv. 26.3; m.x..21.
Thefe words refer
to the greateft perfection that could be attained while Chrift was
on earth, which confifted in waiting clofe upon his perfon, in
preaching the gofpel, with an entire reliance upon Providence for
’ daily fubfiftence, and in readily laying down life itfelf for the truth.
1 That is, to be an upright and ftedfaft believer upon earth, and

fo qualified for eternal life hereafter.
2 Common

Jewifh proverb, to fignify what isimpoflible, or ex-

ceeding difficult.

is the fame.

Some Jewith books have elephant ; but the fenfe

3 Of huge unweildy bulk.

jon
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with God, © and they who ufe his gofpel word as they ought ; for L.
the things which are impoffible with men, are 4 poflible and ey
with God.

Cae

Hrs

Ark

XXXII.
4

SECT. 284,

The advantage of forfaking all to follow

Chrift; M. xix. 27. &c.3; mM. x..28. &c. 3 L. xviii.
28. &c.
M. ...

1 anfwered Peter, in his own and in the name of the

other apofiles, and faid unto him, with conjidence, behold

* we, whom thou didf call, have inflantly forfaken our. all, and
hitherto, with great affecFion, followed thee, what reward,‘a
i the
cafe is as thou declareft concerning riches, 2 thall we have sherehaee: ?
And Jefus, though he well knew what mean fecular. motives were
mined with their » beft attainments, {aid unto them, by way of encouragement to abide with him, verily 1 fay unto you, that ye /bal/

be no lofers, but the contrary, which have followed me in the 3 regeneration of mankind, when the Son of Man, from his prefent
low eftate, fhall be advanced to fit in the throne of his 4 glory ;

fir

eee
oe
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4 God was able to effect their converfion by the illuftrious evimi of the gofpel, which, from time to time, he would vouchfafe.

a

1 The fame as fimply he faid.
2 In fact, they had done what the young

man

was required to

do, ver. 21. and their hopes from thence were no doubt proportionably raifed.
3 Or the fetting up of a new ftate among them; 2 Cor. v. 17.
This, though in part only, was begun by the bleffed Jefus while on
earth. It was carried on by his apoltles, under the influence of a
divine fpirit, after he rofe from the dead, and fat down as both
Lord and Chrift, at the right hand of power; fee Dan. vii, 9. 13.3
comp. L, xxii. 28. &c. Some would put a comma after me, and
by regeneration they underftand
things, when *he Son of Man,

4 Or glorious throne.

be fupplied.

Sie
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at the new aera, or eltablifhment of
&c.

The place of Judas he well knew would
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por ye alfo, ext to him inoffice, {hall fit-as © upon twelve 5 thrones,

i judging the twelve tribes of Ifrael.

And, in general, M. there

is no man that hath left, or who /hall do fo hereafter, houfe, or
brethren, M. or fifters, or father, or mother, or wife, or child-

ren, M. or lands, for my 4 fake 6 and the gofpel’s, but he fhall
receive an ¢ hundred fold of divine comforts, now in this f time,
for lofs of houfes, and brethren, and fifters, aud mothers, and
childern, and lands, with other /evere perfecutions, and, when

thefefoall ceafe forever, in the world to come ® eternal life.

M.

But beware ofcareleffnefs ;for many that are firtt, like you, in re[pe
of privileges, fhall be laft, through non-improvement of their early

call, and the laft zn vocation ® fhall
true and endlefs happine/s.

Secr. 28:5.)

be firft, 7 in the meafures of

Ms xx.

8c:

M. For the equity of divine difpenfation in the 1 kingdom of
heaven, is like unto a man that is an houfholder,

which went

out 2 early inthe morning to hire labourers into his 3 vineyard. And when he had agreed with certain of the labourers,
;
for
5s Among the Hebrews, this word was often ufed to fignify ruling, governing ; fee Jud. xii. 7.; 1 Sam. viii. 5. The apoftles
were, in their great Lord’s name,

the laws of the gofpel.

to rule the Chriftian church by

They were to be chief magiftrates in his

kingdom, and in a much higher fenfe than they either now thought
of or wifhed for.

This general declaration

roufe their dejected fpirits ; fee M. xvi. 19.

would wifely ferve to

6 Or-on my account, &c.

7 See this largely illuftrated ;M. xx. 1. &c.
the Gentile believers

The preference of

to the Jewifh infidels, and that of fome late

wicked people among the Jews themfelves to thofe proud pharifees
who thought that they were eminently righteous, is fet forth

as yet by general terms : Meek wifdom required that it fhould be

fo.
1 Or under the gofpel.
|
2 The whole twelve hours in this parable reprefent the time of
preaching the gofpel from the days of Chrift to the end of the
world;

2 Pet. i. 8. &c.

3 That is the church of God; taken probably from Ifiv. 1. &c,

—
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for the ufual wage of a penny 4
into his * vineyard.

day, he fent them for fervice

And afterwards he went out about the 5

third hour, and faw others ftanding idle in the common 6 mar-

-

ket- place, and faid unto them, who waited for an employer there,
go ye alfo into the vineyard for fervice, and whatfoever hire is 7
right I will /ure/y » give you.. And they went their way /atisfied
in this. Aga, he went out about the 8 fixth»and 9 ninth
hour, and did likewile make fuch general promife as he had done
to the laft. And once more, about the 10 eleventh hour, he
went out from his houfe, and found others, even fo late, ftanding
idle, and faith unto them, why ftand ye here all the day idle ?
They fay unto him, sot from inclination to be idle, but becaufe 11
no © man hath yet hired us for Jabour. He faith unto them, go
ye alfo into the vineyard and work, and whatfoever is right in
proportion to be given, that fhall ye be fure to receive. So when
the even 12 for reft from every kind of labour 4 was come, the lord
of the vineyard faith unto his 13 fteward, call the labourers who
have been this day employed, and give them their fu// hire, be-

ginning from the laft 14 employed, without any difference, © even
unto
4 Neareft to our fevenpence halfpenny.

To this hire the gofpel

term of falvation is likened.
gs Or our nine in the morning,

reckoning

from fix to feven, as

the firft hour, and foon.
This may well denote the preaching of
the gofpel to the Gentile Roman empire for three fucceflive centuries.

6 Where thofe who wifhed to be employed were in ufe to af-

femble.
7 According to the now

publifhed word of God

in the New

Teftament; Ph. i. 7.3; 1 Cor. iv. 1.3 2 Pet. i. 13.
8 Our twelve, or noon.

g Three afternoon. Some parts in every parabolical narrative
are merely ornamental.
If this has any particular view, it may

refpect the corrupt ages of the church, foretold in Rev. xi. 3.

10 Five afternoon, a little before the coming of the Lord. Such
have a new and ftrong ftimulation to work.
Perhaps they may

fignify thofe who fhall be called after the overthrow of papal
Rome, and other great obftacles befides in the way of an

obedient.

faith.
11 This cannot now be faid with truth of any Chriftian.
12 The.end of the gofpei age.
13 It may be fome chief, or archangel ; if not many of them to
different departments.
ox

14 Whofe diligence in proportion might furpafs that of all the

former.
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unto the 1¢ firft. And when they came forward that were
| hired about the eleventh hour, they received every man 1a /e/s
| #anapenny.
But, upon feeing this, when the firft came to be
| paid off, they fuppofedin them/felves that, after the rate of time,

|

|

they fhould have received f confiderably more wages than any of
the refi; and they likewife received every man, as by agreement,
a penny. And when they had: received it, they 16 murmured
againft the good man of the houfe, who had jet them to work,
faying roughly, thefe laft have wrought but one hour, and that

|

too in the cool of the evening, and thou haft made them equal in

payment unto us, which have born the whole burden and heat of

the day, from morning to night. But he calmly anf{wered one of
them, in hearing of the ref, and faid, friend, zt is mauifef? I do
thee no% degree of wrong, in freely beffowing that which may be
_
underftood to be above fiviG legal wages; didft not thou agree with
me #0 labour for a penny? ‘Take that thine owz is, by juff though
no le/s free promiffary engagement, and go* thy way peaceably and
thankfully ;Twill give unto this laft unfortunate mani even as
|

much hire as unto

|
in

thee.

Is it not indeed lawful. for me

to do

what I will with mine own undoubted property ? And is thine eye

17 thus envioufly evil, becaufe I am generoufly 18 good?

So the

laft® tn privilege, agreeable to my late doétrine, fhall be 19 firft
recompenfe ,and the firft in privilege fhall be laft; for many 20

of

15 Without omitting any, and without refped to their feveral

times.
16 The only thing that can anfwer to this; is the Jewith diflike
of admitting Gentile converts into the fame church of God and

heavenly kingdom with themfelves; fee L: xv. 28.; Acts xi. 2.;
Xill.’ 45.3 Xvii. 5. &c.5 xviii. 6. Xe.5 XXVill.

me Th. ii.:96.%-Rouy xi...

29.5

XXil. 21.5

2

17 See M. vii. 22.3; Deut. xv. 9.3 Pr. xxiii. 6.; Eccluf. xxxi.

14.
18 Or kind.
19 This is the reddition of the whole parable; fee M. xix. 30.
The obedience of faith, in the Gentiles, being fincere and faithful,

though late, was more acceptable than all the outward and boatted
righteoufnels of the Jews.
20 Seems to have been proverbial, and might allude to fuch a
practice as we read of Joh. viii. 3.; or L. vi. 13. See for the
phrafes,

Pf. cv.

6. 43.3; cvi.’v. 3 Eccluf. xlvi.

1.

All applied to

| _ the Jewifh nation. But to particular perfons; 2 Sam. vi. 1.; Pf.
| Ixxxix. 3.5 cvie 23.5 2 Sam. xxi. 6.3 comp. Rom. xi. 5.

Qa
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of yout Tédolibes be ‘called, ! but.few, eveneer iiiyurshifts
are
ae chofen 21 Spirits.
,
s

Seon. age:

A man cured of a drop/y ; L, Xive 1. &c-

L. And it came to ath, as he went, 1ipon invitation, into the
houfe ofione of the 1 chief people belonging to the fe? of the phatifeés, to 2 eat bread on the Sabbath day, that, ecg vol to cuftom, they watched 3 hith warroaly. And behold there was 2
certain man brought thither before him, which had the dropfy 4
io a great dearee. And Jefus * aifwering zo their sia thoughts,
{pake unto the lawyers and. other hat faying,> is it.5 law- .
full to heal’ on the Sabbath day ? And they, being of different
fentiments amoug themfelves as to this point, held their 6 peace.
And he took Ae/d of him, to re whence the cure came, and bene~
volently healed him éy a touch of his hand, 4 and let him go, #0
demonfirate. every where the certainty of his cure, and afterwards

anfwered them, who he kneqw would propagate it to his diifadvantage, * faying, which of you fhall have an afs or an ox fallen intoa tie 8 iit {u° of Water, or ’)fome other accident, and wilt
nots

21 Comp. Deut. vil. 6.; J. xv. 16.3 Ads ix. 13. &c..
1 A common form for denoting thofe of the fupreme council at
Jerufalem; fee'J. iii.1.3 Acts itt. 07,
- 2 Hebrew phrafe, for making a meal.
3 ‘The invitcer, with the reft of his company, to find fome ground

of accufation againft him. Even the ftrictnels of the Jewith Sabbath did not exclude this kind ofdocial intercourfe ;much lefs ought
the day on which his followers commemorate his seforveaieh

4.
5
moit
that
6

Was thereby mifetably fwollen and difcoloured.
Ufe and tradition held this to be unlawful, unlefs in cafes the
extreme.
A proper queftion beiore fuch an ma
and at
time efpecially.
Or they might fear being put'to fhame by his arguments afs

terwards;
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comp. M. xii. 11. 12.

+ By this deed, he made a clear and ufeful return to his own
queftion, ver. 4.

It was condefcending, and fhewed that the work

was not laborious. ‘The reality and perfe&ion of the cure could
not be denied, though the manner of it be inexplicable.
8 Elegant dontrat to the dropfical perfon in danger ofia

ing fromtoo much.; fee Li xiii. 15.

—
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het, fearlefs of cenfure, ftraightway pull him out on the Sabbath |
day? And they could not anfwer g him again 1o to thefe plain

things.

|)

|

[Ned

.
7/

Sect. 287. The pride of the Pharijecs and Lawyers
3

cenfured ; L. xiv. 7. &c.

ti
y

‘
L. And heput forth a1 parable, ia favours of a. modef? Luly
_ -difpofition,* to thofe which were bidden zo dine by the pdarifee,
_ when he marked how they not only chofe > out but contended for
_ the chief rooms at table; faying unto them, when thou art bidden of any man to a wedding feaf, or any other great entertainment, fit not down in the higheft room, left a more honourable

_

man, from office, rank, or reputation, than thou fhould happen alfo
to be bidden of him, and he that bade thee and him come and
fay to thee, give this man place, and thou begin with fhame to
take the very loweft room.
But, o# the contrary, when thou
art bidden, go and fit down at jirf in the loweft room .thow can/t

_

jind, 2 that when he that bade thee cometh in, he may fay unto

| .thee, my ¢ friend, go up higher; then fhalt thou have commen-

_

dable 3 worfhkip in the prefence of a// them, bth maffer and guefts,
that fit at meat with thee.

For, in general, this may be laid down

| asa fure maxim, that, © whofdever exaltezh himfelf, beyond his pro_ per rank and circumflances, {hall be proportianably £ abated; and
he that § humbleth himfelf, in ward, deed, and thought, thall be

proportionably exalted with every kind of blejing *.
Sect, 288. L. Then faid: he alfo, 1 ix grateful return, to
him that bade him, when thou makefia dinner or a fupper,
whence ,

g Yet would they not own themfelves to be perfaaded.

‘Palfe

fhame, religion highly-perverted.
109 See note 6.
1 See ver. rt.

A grave, concife, and memorable fentence.

2 This ought not to be the chief motive, but makes a good argument from what would naturally happen; fee Prov. xxv. 6. 7.
Kven the appearance of modefty may be- aflumed to extort praife,
The ufe of this convivial admonition runs through every kind aud
fate of life.
ISLE aM
as
aes
ese
3 Glory, or honour.
} For carnal bread, he provides him richly in that of the foul:
a

g08
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awhence true and endhfs glory may be obtained, call not ever and
only 2 thy friends, nor thy “ke unneedy brethren, ‘neither thy
kinfmen of this fort, nor thy well known rich neighbours, left
they /hould bid thee again, and this as a fole recompenfe be made
thee. But:rather, when thou makeft a feaft, >call zo 2 the poor
avho live under great difficulties, the maimed of them in particular, 3
the lame, the blind, who are leaf able to provide for themfelves;
‘and then fhalt thou be bleffed above the power of words to declare,
an the very work itfelf; for though they indeed cannot © recompenfe thee, yet for thzs very reafon 4 thou fhalt be abundantly recompenfed at the refurrection of the juft 4 into.eternal life.
Secr. 289. L. And when one ‘of them that ‘fat at meat
with him heard thefe u/efu/ things, he, approving the doctrine of
Fefus, faid unto him *, with a degree of enflacr, blefied is he that a
{hall be honoured fo far as to 1 eat bread in the kingdom of God.

Then faid he unto him, and fo-as to be heard by all prefent, fuitably
to avbat he knew

they could yet receive, a 2 certain

man

madea

great fupper, and bade many gueffs to it, and feat out his inviting
dJervant 3. at fupper time, tonen as Hy ae in fuch satisfeftivals,
to

z To invite fuch often, and in teftimony‘of mutual love, is by
no means unlawful, if with due regard to ‘works of mercy and mu-

nificence. Here mightbe intended an oblique and mild cenfure of :
his inviter’s former praGice.
Itis very evident from our Lord’s
own practice, that he was far from ducouraging agreeable intercourfe and converfation Hmong friends, and the offices and enter-

tainment of focial life.
3 Hence, probably, came love- feats ;Jud. ver. 12. inand about
the time of celebrating the Lord’s fupper ; and their abufe fhews
how dangerous a thing it is to imnovate upon the plain certain fpirit
of Chrift’s doétrine ; 1 Cor. xi. 21. &e.
4 SeeJ. v.19. &c. This is the only refurrection, exipadices or
fanding again, that is defireable.
,
r The Jewith notions of a!futhre ftate were rather coarfe. He
poflibly feared that this would be the lot of a few only, fuch as
were the chief of the Jews an error of great hazard, and that required as yet a very mild correction. ‘The parable, in that view,
js amazingly wife and’ proper ; likewife to rectify all carnal prejurahe or makea meals 2 Sam. ix. 7. 10.3 xii. 17. 20.3 Proy. ix.
“2 Comp. M, viii. ‘f4.'5 ‘xxi 2. &e.

3 Or flave.

per
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- ¢o them that were bidden, come wrth peed,4 for all things are
now juft ready to be ferved up. And they 5 all as with one confent began to make excufe, and thereby flight the hofpitable enter=
gainer. The > firftfaid unto him that wasyent, I have-bought,
fince your mafter’s invitation, a piece of ground, I muft needs go
“even now and fee it,I pray thee have me, on-this account, excufed
to thy mafler. And another faid, I have very lately bought five
yoke of oxen, and I goto prove them by an immediate piece of
work, I pray thee have me excufed from attending.
And ano

ther faid, I have suf married a wife, and brought much company
home with her, therefore I cannot poffibly come.

came, and fhewed his lord a//thefe things.

So that fervant

Then the mafter

of the houfe, being© exceedingly angry, faid to his fervant, go out
quickly into the dread ftreets, and narrow lanes 6 of the city, and

bring in hither, to de entertained, 7 the poow, and the maimed,
and the halt, and the blind, who have little or nothing to fupport
-themfelues-with.

And the fervant very /oon returning, faid, Lord

it is done /e as thou haft commanded, 8 and yet there is abun
dance of room 4 for more guefis. And the Lord faid unto the fer‘vant, go-out then yet farther than ‘you have done, into the highways for poor helple/s travellers, and others who fit fatigued with heat

and long journeying under g hedges, and * compell them, ro by
)

inftant

4 So, at this time, were the bleflingsof God through Chrift;
M. xxii. 4.

:

)

§ Herebywe may underftand the lawyers, feribes, and chief of
the Jews, who not only withflood the prophets, John Baptift, and
the invitations of Chrilt perfonally, but the apoftles likewife.
6 Or alleys.
|
7 Tofach may be compared fifhers, and yet more defpifed -publicans.and harlots; fee 1 Cor. i. 26. &c. The greateft number of
converts were from among fuch, though not all.
@ Comp. Jo xive 2.5 Tf ik. 9.9 L098:

‘9 An elegant allufion, like Eph. ii. 14.; that is the miferable,
deftitute, and idolatrous heathens ; fee M. xxii. 9.

;

10 Or prefs; comp. M. vi. 45-3 L. xxiv. 29.3; Gal. ii. 14.5 vi. 12.
In all parables, fome things are merely circumiftantial, and not to
‘be interpreted literally, but with allowance; comp. M. xxii. 9.
Ufed for cogent argument and perfuafion; M. xiv. 22.; L. xiv.
18.; Ads xvi. 15.; 2 Cor. xii. 11.; Jud. 3. So Chrift compelled

the Gentiles to receive his gofpel, by endowing the preachers of it
with wifdom and power‘from on high. He laid them under a moral
neceflity

so «0sTHE HISTORY
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infiant friendly perfuafon, to come in, that the table ofmy houfe
may be quite filled up. For I fay unto you, that none of thefe
men which were formerly and unfucce/ifully bidden £ fhalloh much
as tafte hereafter of my —.

“SECT. 290.

Every thing is to be renouncedfor Chriifs

LL, xiv. 25. &c.
‘LE. And there went great multitudes with him, -¢o bear him
difcourfe, and to fee his works ; and he turned about, and faid unto them, whom he kisew to be fincere, though imperfeG in their VIEWS
if any man come to me as a@ difciple, and 1 hate* not im compariJon his father and mother, and wife and children, and brethren
and fifters; yea and his own 2 life alfo, he cannot indeed be my
teal difciple, profe/s what

he will.

And whofoever doth not, iz

a

the deliberate and fettled purpose of his “mind, bear 3 his crofs, and

come 4 after me, believing my words ftedfaafly, and imitating my example», cannot, Laffure you, be my difciple. 5 For thus theimportant fubject may be illuftrated, which of you who have commor
prudence, intending to build a magm Pm tower 6, fitteth not
;
down
neceflity of believing, by furnifhing the fulleft means of conviction.
This method only could become a fealt, and fuit the nature of ras 4 |
tional beings.
1 That my love them not

lefs than Chrift;

comp.

M.x.

37.3

Gen. xxix. 30. 31. 33.3 Deut. xxi. 15.19.35 M. vi. 24.3; Rom. ix.
13.3; Mal. i. 2. Our Lord does not mean here the pafiion of the
_ mind, but an inferior confideration and regard. We EEfhall ORS
not
SS
rightly underftand his abrupt reply,

Oe CE

AY

dréffes himfelf to the prejudices of his hearers, in favour of a temporal Mefliah ; comp.J. xii. 23. &c.
|
2 See M. x. 38.
3 And likewife doth it not when his trial comes.
Carry, or
fupport.
4 See 1 Cor. ii. ¢. What the Jews chiefly fought after from
the Mefliah were bodily and temporal advantages.
5 This, and the next immediate parable, are to be explained
only from their chief intention.
6 Comp. 2 Chr; .xxvi. 10.5; Mic. iv. 8.3; If. v. 2.3 M, xxi. 33.5
Me

Xie

I,

4
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i down firft with good leifure, and counting the coft with the utmof? poffible exacine/s, whether he have a fufficient frock of wealth to
finith it? Left haply after he hath laid the foundation, and is
not able to finifh it, for want of neceffary funds, all that behold

it as they pa/s, foould begin to mock him, faying4, this man
began dike a fool to build, 7 and was not able to fini(h bis plan.
: Or what wife king going forth to make war againft another king,
fitteth not down firft, and * confulteth diligently in bis.cwuamiod,

whether he be able with the arms, firength, and /ituation of ten

thoufand men, to meet him that /ucce/sfully cometh againtt him
— with twenty thoufand? Or elfe, finding thefe to be infufficient,
while the other is yet a great way off, he f fendeth an ambaflage,
d defireth the deff conditions of peace 4e can mage? So like-

wife, whofoever he be of you that, ia firm purpofe of heart, fors

keth 8 not 8 all the gocds that he hath, upot occafions, and all they
hom
bis foul doth moft love in this world, he cannot be owned. by
ve as my fincere ‘difciple. 9 Salt is. good Ser preferving when its
Sirength is. quick, but, if the falt have loft his native 10 favour,
wherewith thal iit be 8 feafoned ? It is neither fit for manuring

the land, nor yet for adding to the ufefiulnefs of a 1% dung-hill;
‘but men ieaft iit out as perfedly dead and barren.

ee therefore,

hat hath *
K ears fitted to hear fuch important a
» sbtiedapply with the clofe
Jc
cfattention,

et him doth
a

ae;

ae

Be ie

<S

CHAP.

¥ So fhallawe laft fits of fuch an one be worfe than the ‘begin
‘ing 5$2 Pete.a1." 20,

8 See M. xvi. 24.5; m. viii. 34.3 Liix. 23.

9 This faying is often ufed ; fee M. v. 13.3 M. ix. 50.

10 No other kind of falt can repair the lofs.

11 A certain degree of falts is neceflary for them both,
*

SA
:
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Ole FG) Agaak,
Sect. 291.

XXXUI.

How much joy there is in Heaven when &

_finner repetteg: L:.xv. 1. &¢.
HEN drew very near unto him, and ita firnitiar way, Y

all the hated publicans, and fome other notorious 2 finners
_ of thofe parts, for to hear him preach. And the haughty pharifees —
and 3 fcribes, who were prefent,* murmured again/} his conde/cending affable difpofition, faying, this man, who profeffes a new and
Jfingular boline/s, receiveth > profligate finners, as his familiar friends
end difciples, and even eateth 4 with them.

And he, for their

reproof as well as to encourage humble penitents, {pake this 5 parable
unto them, faying, what man is there of you having a flock of an
hundred fheep, if he lofe one of them by firaying, doth not feel
him/elf fo greatly moved. as to leave the ninety and nine, rhat were
feeding togethe, in the 6 wildernefs, and go from place to placein
fearch after that which is loft, ¢ until he find it ?And when af
Jength he hath found it, he layeth it on his ihoulders, rejoicing
more at the time, than even for all the refi of his flok.4

And fo

great is his gladnefs, that when he cometh home, he forthwith
calleth together his friends and neighbour, faying unto them,
as
t Or many; like M. iii. 5. Such were hated and anxioufly
avoided by the Jews, The noble pharifee, we may be fure, would
not take them in.
2 In common eftimation.
3.See M. ix. 12.
4 Comp. M. ii. xvi.
5 Parables are beft taken from things of daily ufe among men.
The ftrength of thofe following was irrefiltible, and not to ja ex-

plained away, as fome of the molt fuitable icripture citations might
have been.
6 Or defart.

‘
In diftincion from bia or inclofed lands ;comp.

Joth. xv. 61.5; 2K. ii. 34,3 2K. iii. 38.3 M. iii. 1.3 Mm. vie 31.3

M. xviii. 12.

|
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as if he had acquired fome new and very great gain, ¢ rejoice with
me as becometh, tor I have Aappily found my fheep which was

Soft 7. I fay unto you, that likewife fimilar joy thall be among the
angels 8 in heaven, over one {inner f that repenteth, even 9 more

fenfitle fora while, than over ninety and nine Aabitually juft
perfons which need no 1epentance for very great crimes, or for
allowed pratices of any.
SEecT. 292. Either, to like purpofe, and to affe? the very meaneft, what poor woman having, for her whole flock, ten 1 pieces of
filver, if fhe lofe one piece, doth not, only becaufe the hath the
other nine fafe in her cuftody, in that fame infiant light a candle, and
{weep the houfe throughout, and feek diligently among ail the
gatherings, till fuch time as fhe find it? And when fhe hath fr- tunately found it, fhe, unable to flay the pleafure of her foul, from it,
calleth her friends and her neighbours together, faying, * rejoice
_

with me, for I have found the piece of money which I had loft.

Likewife I iay unto you, there is /uch peculiar joy in the 2 prefence of the angels of God over one finner that repenteth.

Secr. 293. L. And he 1 faid, for yet further illuftrating the
divine mercy, a certain 2 man 3 had two grown up fons; and the
4 younger of them, impelled by his bodily appetites, faid to his indulgent father, give me the portion of goods 5 that falleth to
me

__

7 The Lord Jefus himfelf is that incomparable good fhepherd.
8 See ver. 10. A very proper contraft to an ordinary Jewifh
faying, that if one of their nation did commit a great iniquity, the
angels wept.
9g This faid after the manner of men, whofe minds

moved with recoveries unexpected, defpaired of.

are much

This they may

be informed of, either by revelatioa, or otherwife.
1 A drachma is about 7-8ths of an ounce of filver.
2 A defcription of the court of heaven.
When human paffions
are afcribed to God, it is certain they are to be taken in a figurative fenfe.

t To confirm ver. ro. is the great defign of this parable. |
z Here reprefenting God.
~&
3 Sinners who need, and thofe who need no repentance.

4 In whom naturally the lufts of the fiefh are {trong.
6 As yet he had no right, nor was the Father bound up.
Rr

Ts
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ae

me as one of yours, that I may employ it to the bet advantage in trade.

And he kindly divided unto them his 6 living.

And not many

days after this generous divifion, the younger ea felling what be
had, and turning his goods into ready money, gathered all his trea-

fure together, and took his journey into a far * diffant country®,

—

from thofe who were bis beftfriends; and there, being at his own

liberty, he foon waited his fubftance with extravagant riotous living.
And when he had fpent ail in this debauched courfe, there arofe a
mighty famine, through the righteous judgment of Ged, in that
land where he abode, fo that the rich themfeives could hardly
live; and he © began to be in extreme 7 want of neceflaries.
And, now entirely eft by bis old wicked companions, he went and
joined 4 himfelf to a 8 citizen of that country for common fervice,
and he fent him away into his fields 9 to feed 10 fwine.. And,
mean as the employment was, he would fain have filled his Aungry
belly with the ve? hufks 11 that the fine did eat, 12 but could
not®; and no man gave unto him ay thing better.

And when f,

by infamy and diffrels together, he came to reafon with. himfeif, he

faid in his own mind, how many 13 hired fervants ® of my good
father’s have, through his bounty, bread enough, and to fpare, and
E, his undutiful child, do here perith with hunger? Whatever be the

confequences, 1 will iminediately avife from this defponding flate, 14
and go to my much abufed » father, and will ingenuoufly fay unto
him,
‘do fo before death was mere

indulgence, unlefs

it were

to put in

the way ofbuiinefs, and afterwards abliraGted from his patrimony.
‘he parables of Chrift were moitly taken from what was prevaent in and about the country.
6 The fame. as goods. What he chiefly wanted was freedom

from etraint; fo Pi. Ixxiit. 27.

3

|

7 In fuch hard times, what was to become of a ftranger, poor

and unknown ?

:

: 8 How grievous a yoke was this compared with his Father’s ?
. 9 What a tellowthip was this, in comparifon of what he had
left?
ro Or hogs. The averfion of Jews for this unclean animal
muft have rendered the employment peculiarly odious. His ftate

was the mott vile and iervile that could be imagined.
11 Hulls.

Any kindsof herbage, refufe of feeds or corns.

|

12 Difmal extremity | The very gifts of nature were now de
faced in him; and with thefe, the freedom of his will, too, was
Jolt and gone.
ie
5
galt
13 Moft natural reflections to one in that fiatee
14 Comp. Deut. xxxi. 18.
:

15 See M. xxi. 25;

|
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him, O my dear injured father, i,I have finned againft the great
‘God of heaven, 15 and mof? unnaturally too before thee, 16 by my

afb importunity, and, having burft through every bond oflove and
facred duty, am no more worthy to be / called thy fon, as to be
again received in that charafler:* make me but as one of thy
hired fervants, and this will fuffice.

And accordingly he arofe

‘and came, under deep dejeftion, to his aged ' father. But when
he was yet a great way off, his father faw him thus piteoufly circumflanced, 2nd 17 had ™ compafiion, and ® ran with eager hve,
to prevent his dread, and to fave bis fhame, and tenderly fell on his
‘neck ©, and 18 kiffed him with tears ofjoy.

And the fon, when

he could articulate bis heart-felt pangs of confufion and forrow ¥, aid
unto him, O my dear injured father, 1 have finned againit the
great God of heaven, and in thy owa fight, long before fome of my
date vile crimes, and am no more worthy, therefore, to be calied
and owned as thy fon.

But, eve be could finifh his humbling.
ac-

knowledgment, the mild generius father faid to his /urrcunding fer~

‘vants, bring forth the bett robe tg i the houfe,’ to fupply the place

“af thofe filthy rags; and put a 20 ring on his hand, and {hoes on
his feer 5 and /oime ofyou bring hither, cut of my paffures, the fatted calf and kill it, by way of Jeflival, and .let us now eat and be
merry, for know ye that this my fon- was long
21 dead, to-me, 9% Zo
true virtue and happine/s, and is alive again, both to him/elf, and to
proper friendly ufages 5. he was as one irretrievably loft, through. his
own folly, to all hope of refloration, and is at length found, by a moff

juft confidence in my tove. And they of the family began to.make
merry ' with each other. Now his 22 elder fon, during what had
‘paffed, was abroad in the field; and when he came and drew
nighto the houfe, he heard, «with furprife, the found of joyous*

mufic and dancing.

And he called to him one of the men-fer-

ies

)

vants,

16 See ver. 12.
:
fea
17 Elegant graphical defcription of parental gentlenefs! His

looks and deeds declared more than his works could have done.
18 Sign of thorough reconciliation.
‘
Sie
ania

19 Comp. M. xxii. 11.3; Rom. iii. 2. This fpiritualized may
fignify a grateful obedient life in all time coming; Rev. vie 11. 3

Vil. 13.14. 3 xix. 8.3 If dil. x.

*

20 Sign of his welcome advancement ; Gen. \Ji. 42.

out how much as a fon ftill he was difpofed to ufe him.

All hold

He feems

‘to interrupt his fon in bis a& of confeflion and {elf abafement.

__

“ Comp. J. v. 25.; Eph. ii. 1.3 v. 14.3 Rev. iii, 1-3 1.Tim.
v. 6.
22 See ver. ct,

ee
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vants, and afked what thefe very extraordinary things meant ?
And he faid uito him, thy /ate prodigal brother is come ome,

and thy noble cérpaffionate father hath killed the fatted calf for
ati entertainment, becaufe he hath /2 unexpectedly received him fafe
and found. And he was exceedingly 23 angry at fuch great indul-

gence, and refolved that he would * not go in to partake of the com-

mon feftivities ;therefore came his father out to appeafe
his wrath,
and courteoufly intreated him for that effec. And after all he
would not relent of his envy, but anfwering, faid, with much indecent heat, to his father, lo, thefe many years do I ferve 24 thee

in every family concera, neither, as thou well knoweff, tran{grefied
I at any time thy commandment, and yet thou never gaveft me
fo much as 325 kid, that I might make a merry entertainment
with my friends; but as foon as ever this thy fon was come,

which hath devoured thy living, which he had no equitable right

to, with /candalous harlots, thou haft killed for him even the bef

fatted calf.

And he faid unto him, ix great conciliating goodnefi,

fon, 26 thou art ever tn thefamily with me, and by much the greater
part of all that I have yet Je/t, from inclination and right both, is

thine. It was, nofwith/landing, meet, that you and we together
fhould, to-day, make merry “ and be glad ina high degree; for
this thy 27 brother was /ately as one dead, and, by a dleffed change
,
0
23 This indignation explained by the behaviour

of the phari-

fees, ver. 2.

[tis not natural for the truly good to complain of

xiii. 42. &c.g

1 Th. it. 16.

receiving others into favour by repentance. What follows doth
prove, that there is no juft caufe for any fuch thing ; comp. Acts
24 Though {cribes and pharifees were by no means. unchargeable with guilt, yet were they much inclined to appear fo. Suppofing the beft, however, their anger was mo unjuft. ; comp. ver.

28.; M. xx. 12.
life.

This fometimes happens

in what we term civil

Here is oftentation of his own obedience ; a charge of un-

kindnefs againft his father; aggravation of the younger fon’s condud, (for he does not fo much as call him brother), and expoftu-

lation with his father, for an act of the greateft placability and
goodnefs.
|
25 Or young goat.
:
:
26 The claim of uninterrupted obedience is not denied, and
thus the cafe is put as favourably as poflible for the Jews, and they
are left, with much delicacy, to recolle& their guilt from their for-

mer hiftory and prefent condud.

:

27 Hereby the Father endeavours to raife the moft tender emotions ;comp. ver. 30.

ca
oe
a
I
s
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ofmanners, is alive * again ;and was as one loft to us all, and is
now found, to abide with us in the charaGer both of a brother and of
afer.

Sect. 294+ A difitafive from covetoufnefs and folicitude
about the world ; M. vi. 25. &c. 3 L. xii. 13. &c.
L. And one of the company, being much affeted with bis wife
and juft fentiments, faid unto him, Matter, if it fo pleafe thee, {peak
to my brother, that he would divide, agreeable to thy determination,

the inheritance, which he now injurioufly poffeffes, with me,* and

which ofright fhould ferve us both. And he prudently faid unto him,
‘man, who made 1 me a judge in concerns of that nature, or a» divider over you ? And he, improving the occafion, faid unto them aii
prefent, take heed © to the utmoff and beware 2 of covetoufnefs ; for

‘the happine/s of a man’s life © confifteth not in the abundance of
the things which he poffeffeth.
Sect. 295. L. And, to this purpofe, he 1 fpake a very infiructive parable unto them, faying, the ground of a certain rich man
brought forth more plentifully than he had any ufefor. And he
thought within himfelf, faying, what fhall 1 do with this great

and unexpetted income, becaufe I have no room at prefent where
to beftow my fruits? And, after fome firch reafoning, he faid, as if
there were no other to care for than himfelf, this 1 will immediately
do: * I will pull 2 down my o/d barns and will build greater, and.
there will I beftow all my /ate produced fruits, and my other bulky
goods, that none of them may be taken away or perifob. And, thus
fully cftablifbed in the means of happinefs, 1 will fay in confidence to
my foul, 3 foul, thou 4 haft much goods for the comfortable fubSiflance
a

1 Alluding to Ex. ii. 14. as what the brother might have ure
ged.

.)

2 Or the defire of having more than is neceflary, and of acquiring by undue means ; fee Eph. v. 3. 5.; 1 Col. iii. 5.; comp.
M. xvi. 6.

1 By this parable, every one both may and ought to try their
affection.
2 He little thought of that wife counfel; Jam. iv. 15.
3 Beautiful inftance of perfonification.
ty
4 Strange want of forefight ! Blind confidence! And both from
ungodlineds.
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JSifance ofmany years, take thine eafe at /arge; eat, drink, and be ©
@smerry with jovial companions as thou canft. But God 5 faid,
by a fudden judictal firoke officknefs and death, thou fool,» this very
‘i
nigh thy 6 foul, /o wickedly proje€ing, fhall be required of thee,we
and along with that, how thou hafi made ufe of thy trufts.

‘Then

whole 7 thall thofe things be which thow haft ° provided with /o
mich criminal folicitude and indufiry ? So is he, in every age and

country that layeth up,-with jnceffant- diligence, treafure- for himdelf only, 8 and iis not rich in good works towards 4 God.
Srcr. hs L.. And ‘Ae further faid, in the fame train of
thought, unto his difciples, therefore I fay unto you, take no z
anxious thought for your life, what ye* fhall Aereafter eat 3 nei-

ther M. for your body, what you fhall put on, fo cover, delefend,
and adorn it.

Is not the life >, which you received from

God

without your own knowledge, much more important than meat, and
the body than raiment? Behold the * fowls of the air how. they
are fubfified; Ls confider in particular the vaft number ef encompafing ravens, for they neither fow nor reap, which neither have
ftore-houfe nor barn; and yet, voracious as they are, God, M.
your heavenly Father, one way or other, feedeth them. L. How
4 much are-ye better 2 tobe cared for than the fowls? And rf |
likewife bow tleefs your excefave caré is, for which of you © with
|
taking
5 Comp. PE. Ixxiii. 18. 19. Allat once he is forced from both
, life and wealth ; fee ies XXVil. I.
6 Or life.
Not thence for certain, as the remove is diftant and everlafting. They fhall fall into the hands of other mafters; or what
“proof fhalt thou; then, derive from them ; comp. Pf. xlix. throughont.

~ $ Comp. M. vi. 20.3 1 Tim. vi. 18.
1 The fubjeé is great, and handled in a dear and forcible man‘ner, fuitable to its iignity. Taking our Lord’s whole arguments
together, they overpower the attentive mind with conviction.

His

examples are various,

1 pe

pleafant,

and

often

under our eye.

trueft method of all others for inftruing the ignorant.
Where, fays a late excellent writer, in the main

is there fo juft

and fo elegant a reproof of eagernefs and anxiety in worldly pur-

fuits, clofed with fo forcible an exhortation to confidence in the
sete of our Creator, as in the words which follow? Soame

enyns.

*

2 Will he ever deny his bleffing to your honeft induftry? Be

diligent, without folicitude.

a
ROP
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ing thought in that. anxious manner, can 3.add to-his ftature
one cubit ? If ye then be not able to do that thing which is leaft,
why take ye undue thought about the reft? M. And why take
ye this kind of uneafy and fruitlefs thought for raiment ? Confider
the lillies of the field, a much lower part of the creation fill than ever
birds, how they grow; they toil not for materials, neither do
they fpin them into form; and yet I fay unte you, that even So~ Jomon in all his glory 4 upon the throne, L. was £ not arrayed ¢
like one of thefe. Ifthen God fo clothe 6 the grals, with their
amazing variety offlowers, which is fourifbing to-day in the field,
i and to-morrow whén dried is call by way offewel into the ‘oven; how much more will he clothe you, in rank of being fo fuperior, 7
O ye of little faith ?M, Therefore, upon fuch various and clear
grounds, let me again urge that ye take no anxious thought, L. and
feck not, by any improper. mcans, what,ye {hall eat, or what ye
fhall drink, M. faying, in a wild and inpiqus,difiruft, what fhall
We eat? Or what fhall we drink ? Or, wherewithall thall we be
clothed? L. Neither be ye 8 of doubtful mind...

For, when thus

tempted, remember that all thefe. inferior things § do the poor unenlightened 9 nations of the world teek after, 10 with unceafing ardour; and your » Father, whg? gracious will is to be relied upon,
knoweth M. that ye have need of all thefe things.

But, chat

you may apply your earne/ine/s properly, teek ye frkt, and above every
other known ititere/t, ithe kingdom of Ged, made known by the goj>
pel, and his righteoufnefs.11 enjoined therein and all thefe things,

relating
3 Yet this is done gradually to the age of maphond, without
either our knowledge or aid.

Proverbiai.

4 The third King of Judea, and in the time of its higheft opus
lence and fplendor; fee 1 K. from ch. iv.

5 No beauties of art can come near to thofe of Nature,

_ 6 Not only to neceflity, but to luxury and delight, and alt! possi

out any fludy of theirs,
7 Have ye no more confidence, who at prefent poflets what j15
needful, in the future care, power, and wifdom of the Almighty ?>

8 Hanging 1in fufpenfe, and feeding as it were upon the wind ;

or of an anxious unfettled temper.

Agitated like meteors of the

air, with a variety of reftlefs and uneafy thoughts.

g The gentiles or heathens, who know little of Providence, or
a future ftate.

10 Things of this fort were the chief, if not thefole fubjets of:
requeft, even in their prayers. 11 The obedience due to divine laws, as preparative for heaven; fee Jam. i. 20. 3Heb. xii. 14.
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velating to the body and time, fo far as they are 12 5

fhall be

added unto you, * dy way of earnef?. ‘Take, therefore, no! an- |
xious thought for the 13 morrow, whil? you faithfully and diligently perform the duties of the prefent hour, for the morrow thall make
you take fome neceffary thought for the things of itfelf ; and ™ fufficient unto the day, when it comes, is the vexatious 14 evil there-

of.

,

Sect. 297.

M. vi. 19. &c.; L. xi. 32. &c.

L. Fear not want, my 1 little flock, it is your Father’s 2 free and
3 good pleafure to give you in promife the kingdom of endlefs_ life.
* Sell, 4 if itfhould be neceffary, that ye already have, in place of
Koarding up, and give alms from thence. M, Lay not up for yourfelves unneceffary» treafures upon earth, where 5 moth and ruft
doth corrupt, and where thieves break through 6 and fteal. L.
Provide yourfelves chiefly, by large and cheerful works of goodnefi,
bags of wealth which wax not 7 old» M. After this manner lay

up for yourfelves treafures with God in heaven, L. that fail not ¢

from any fuch accidents; M. where neither moth nor ruft doth /ecret/y corrupt, and where thieves do not audaciou/ly break through nor
fteal. For where your principal treafure is, in the habitual judgment ofyour mind, there will your /upreme 8 ren
“2
:
AP.
12 Hebrew phrafe for future time.
13 Alluding to Solomon, who had long life, riches, &c. given

him, by way of overplusto wifdom.

See note iz.

14 Put for trouble; Num. xi. 15.; Am. iii. 6.; fee note 12.

1 Comp. Pf. xxiii. 1.; J. x.11.
appearance contemptible.

Poor as well as few, and to

2 Emphatic name.

3 A word of beautiful and wonderful import, viz. pleafureable
acquiefcence ; comp. Prov. viii. 31. 5 Jer. xxix. 11.3; Zeph. ii. 17.
4 Similar form of fpeech to L. xxii. 36.; comp. Adts ii. 41. &c.
5 Garments in Eaftern countries were one chief part of the
treafures of the rich. With them, fafhions did not fo often alter
as with us, and their habits were collly.

6 Thereby carrying as it were a kind of teftimony for God, and
_againft the covetous ; Jan. v. 3. &c.
ps
7 Comp. Hag.i.6. The rich men of Judea found it fo.
8 Heart may be put for defire, -hope, fear, confidence,

tude.

;

~

folici-

‘‘

a
e
e
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Sect. 298 Of Almfgiving; M. vie 24. &.; L.
xvi. 1. &c.
L.

|

ND he faid unto his difciples 1, Tr dire&ting their con=
duct as to wife and charitable difiribution, there was a 2
certain* rich man who had a fteward 3, 7x whom he had long put
confidence, and the fame at Jaff was accufed unto him, that he
had mo/t unfaithfully watted his goods to private ends. And he
called him, and faid unto him, how is it that I am forced to hear

this difagreeable report of thee ? Give me an exaé account of thy
ftewardthip with /peed, for thou mayeft no longer be > trufled
with difpenfing for me as a fteward. Then the confcious guilty

fteward faid within himfelf, what fhall I now be? do to fub/ifi my-

felf ? For my Lord taketh away from me the /ucrative truft ofew,
ardfhip. I cannot dig as a labourer in the field for wages, and to
_ beg Iam utterly afhamed.

Iam at length refolved what to do,

under this great exigence *, that when I am put out of the ftewardfhip, they, whom my fervives fall oblige, may bindly receive me
into their houfes. So, in purfuance of what did offer to him, he
called every one of his Lord’s debtors unto him, whom he could
hope to oblige, and faid unto the firft, how much oweft thou unto
my Lord? And he faid, an hundreed 4 meafures of oil; and he
-faid unto him, take dack thy prefent dill, and fit down quickly,
and 5 write 4 with thine own hand a new bill for fifty. Then faid
.
rae
he
r See ver. ix.
2 Here reprefenting the

il, 9.

sng hey

comp. Pi. l. 12.3 roi

3 Such are all they who eminently poflefs the goods of this
world.

4 Each, according to fome, containing about feven gallons ofli-

quor; comp. 1 K. vii..26,; 2 Chr. ii. 10.3 Ezr. vii. 22.
5 This leflening of the debt, he could not fairly grant, till he

had made full reltitution to his Lord; butit he iniended a new
Sf

K
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he to another, and how much oweft thou? And he faid, an
hundred 6 meafures of wheat. And he faid unto him, take back
thy prefent bill, and write, in the place of that great quantity, fourfcore. And the injured 7 Lord, when he came to have full information of the whole wicked tranfaétion, commended the deep art of
the unjuft fteward, becaufe, though injurious to him, he had done
8 wifely for preventing utter ruin; and thus faid Fefus, g the
children of this world are in their 10 generation * wifer, to di/cern and make ufe of proper means, for accomplifbing their own wicked
ends, than the f children 11 of gofpe/ light are to. accomplifp their
profefionally high and glorious ones.
And, now to apply the
awhotey1 fay unto 12 you, make to yourfelves, ia imitation
of the
prudence above defcribed, friends & of the 13 mammon of unrighteoufnefs, dy good works, that when ye fail from the enjoyment
of them, they may 14 receive you, by way of preparative, » into
everlafting 15 Aeavenly habitations.

f

:
4

Sect. 299. L. He that, on right religious principles, is faithful in 1 diffributing that which is comparatively leaft, * is, from a
hike religious principle, faithful alfo in 2 much higher /piritual trufts ;
.
and
fraud againft him, the guilt was enormous

rupting others.

6 Orcorn.
Each fomewhat
cording to Jofephus.

more

in itfelf, befides

cors

than fourteen bufhels, ac-

7 Or wronged mafter.
8 Hebrew phrafe, like M. ix. 159 He had not the Jeaft defign of commending his theft.

10

A Rebraifm, for bufineifes and things ; Gen. vi. 9. 5 xxxvit.

2.3 comp. J. xii. 36.3; 1 Th: vy. 5. How much more thoughtful
and aétive are worldly men in their momentary, precarious interefts, than moft profeffors of religion, in what concerns eternity ?

11 They who have, or would be thought to have fome juf .
knowledge of an infinitely better world beyond this.
12 This explains the whole parable.

13 Or riches, from the reputed god of them.

M. vi..24.

A Syriac word;

Too often, as in the cafe of the fteward, unrighteouf-

ly obtained ; at belt, deceiving.

14 Alluding to ver. 4.

;

Or you may be received; comp. Rom.

i, 18.; it. 8.; Deut. xix. 19.3; Mic. vi. 12.3; fee laft note.
15 Comp. J. xiv. 2.; M.v. 7.
x Alluding to the office of a fteward; L. xvi. 1.
2 Comp. Rev. iii. 14.3; Heb. ii. 17.5 xii. 28.; Phil: it. 12.5 L.

xix. 16.3 2 Tim. i, 6.: 2 Pet. i. §. proverbial, from trial made of

—
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and he that is unjuft © in the leaft ‘worldly depofit, isfure to be un |
juft alfoin much 3 more important things. If, therefore, it appears
_ that ye have not been faithful, as fewards, in management of 4
the unrighteous mammon aff.Fened to your diffribution, who will
commit to your truft the true ¢ /atisfying and unfading 5 riches!
And if ye have not been 6 faithful, as fewards, in that which is
really another man ’s, and committed

to your management only for a

little time; who do you think thall give you that which is intended
to be 4your own for ever? M.No domeftic fervant whatfoever
can ferve two mafters, who are in dire oppofition to one another ;
for either he will 7 hate the one, and love the other,or elfe he

will hold to what the one requires, and defpife the other. Ye*
cannot then, ifye would, ferve God, with your chief care and fiudy,
and, the fame way 8 ferve mammon. L, And the g pharifees alfo,
who had now mixed in company with his difciples, and were extremely covetous ofreyaalily heard all thefe things, and they de-

rided f him 10 dy a mutual fneer, And he faid unto them, ye
are they which, 11 by zealous outward appearances, & would juftify yourfelves before men; but God, the fupreme and only infallible judgeof charaéters, knoweth 12 your hearts ® to be void of
real piety; for that which is highly efteemed among men, iS,77
in
many cafes, abomination it/e/fin the fight of God.
\
sd

h

fereathes:iin {maller things at firft.

cafes‘and things only.

Thefe,

however,

SECT.
i

_

hold in mot

Some have refifted fmall temptations who

‘could not refift large bribes.

:

3 Application of ver- 10.
4 Falfe, deceiving;

fo LKX.

Deut. xix. Xviii. 3 Jer. v. 31.

5 Comp.
J. xvii. 18.5
i. 9.5 xv. 1.
6 Some underftand the words thus, if you have not been faithful in that which is another’s, who will reward you, by giving you
property of your own? Alludes to a probable cuftom of rewarding

after this manner.

- 9 That is, love him lefs ; ‘fee L.:xiv: 26.; M. x. 35.; Gen. xxix.
30. &c.; Deut. xxi. 15. &c.; feems to have been proverbial. Such
are regards to Almighty God, and ardent defire after the world.
8

Greedily {pare, or be unmerciful.

i

9g Their views were entirely captious; fee L. xi. 53. 54.
10 The promifed greatnefs, under the law, and fo much on

ed liberality, they could not reconcile.
11 Comp. L. xviii: 9.
'

12 See L. xi. 39:; ——

ISam. XVi. 7s
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L. xvie 19 &ce

L. To difsade from immoderate worldly purfuits and pleafures,
confider the following narrative: There was a certain § rich man
which was elegantly clothed in 2. purple and fine 3 linen, and
fared f{umptuoufly every 4 day, * by eating and drinking, and other
- bodily gratifications. And there was in the fame place a certain
beggar named ¢ Lazarus, which was laid down at his gate, to be
feen of all the houfbold and guefs, pafing and repaffing, full of
grievous fores, and modefily defiring to be fed, if it were but with
the 6 crumbs which fell from the rich man’s table; moreover

the dogs, Jed by the /mell ofputrefation, came and licked his mo/t
pitiful running 7 fores. And it came to pafs that the beggar
died 8 away, by want and difeafe together, from all his miferies5
and, being a favourite of heaven, though forfaken by the world, he

was carriedby g angels into 10 Abraham’s bofom >. ‘The rich
|
man

1 The hint of this parable might be taken from real fa&. There

was no need of a more perfect law than that of Mofes to condemn
the coveting pharifees. The neceflitous poor fhould be fought out,
in order to aflift them.
2 The ufual garment of kings; M. xxvii. 28. His circumftances, as well as thofe of the poor man, are put in the ftrongeft light,

to affect the more; fee Ezek. xxvii. 7.

A famous Tyrian dye.

3 Named byflus by the ancients, of exceeding high price.
4 He lived carelefsly, and fpent all upon himfelf; fee If. v. 15.

126

5 Even if the hiftory was real this could not offend ; but to have

named the rich man would have been wrong, as now he could not
anf{wer fer himfelf. His friends, too, might have been juftly pro-

voked.

A miferable fpectacle, compounded of two Hebrew words,

which fignify a helplefs perfon.

6 Comp. M. xv. 27.

Here is, at once, an affecting evidence of

the greateft poverty, and of the rich man’s wicked thoughtleffnefs.
9 See L. x. 33. The picure is heightened by this circumftance
of herror. It feems to intimate, that the fufferings of Lazarus
were infupportable to human

nature;

comp. If. i. 6.5 full proof

of Eccl. ix. 1.3 & Cor. tv. 5.
- 8 See t Sam. xxviii, 15.

3

9g What a fudden and glorious change! comp. Wifd. iii. 1.3 L.

xxiii. 44.

An office well fuited to their benevolent nature.

10 A place of honourat feafts; M. viii. 11.5 J. xiii. 23.5 L.
XXU. 30.
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man alfo, foon after him, died, 11 and was buried with great fm
neral pomp. And in hell 12 he lift up his eyes, ° being in the
midft offevere 13 torments, and 4 feeth Abraham affar off, and
the late poor defpifed Lazarus in his bofom. And he cried out
with earnefine[s, and faid, O father Abraham, 14 have mercy on

ae me, thy now moft miferable defcendant, and fend 15 Lazarus that
he may dip if it were but the tip of his finger in water, and
therewith 16 cool my tongue, for Iam grievoufly tormented in
this fame. But Abraham faid, as an affentor to divine juftice, ©
fon, remember that thou in thy lifetime upon earth, receivedit
then thy chofen and only defred 17 good things, and likewife La~
zarus, as well thou knowe/?, evil things, for trial to his patience and
virtue; but, in his turn now, he is 18 comforted, f and thou, ix

thine, art juftly tormented. And, befides all this perfectly equal retribution, between us and you there is, to hinder what you fo importunately requef?, a great wide and deep gulph fixed by divine ordination,
fo that they which would pafs over from hence to you, cannot ;
neither can they pafs to us, that would anxiou/ly come from thence.
Then, perceiving his own cafe irretrievable, he faid, I pray thee,
therefore, O father, pleafe 19 fend ® him without delay to my
father’s houfe, for I have five grown up 20 brethren there, that he
may teftify unto them how extreme my mifery is, left they alfo, byfimilar evil courfes with mine, come unto this place of /evere torment.
Abraham faith, by way of anfwer, unto him, they already have the

clear written word of Mofes and the prophets, let them hear them
teach
11 See Pf. xlix. 6. 7.

That which ends mifery to the good be-

gins forrow to the wicked.
12 See M.v. 22.
13 All wifely reprefented by what we have experience of in life.

14..The relation he gloried in as a Jew he flill trufts to; but how

unlike were they, in faith and difpofition ?comp. Heb. xiii. 2. ; Gen.
XVII.

2.

15 He applies not to Lazarus direfly, having of late lent a deaf
ar to all his complaints and petitions.
16 Fire is the fitteft emblem of a foul in agonies. What a re-

verfe of exaltation and depreflion was this! What a contraft to
crumbs! Hideous group of tormenting ideas.
.“t
17 Comp. M. vi. 2. 5.3 L. vi. 24.
18 Here recollect M. v. 4.

19 Here is a new improvement of the parable. His contftitution may have been foon broken, by debauchery amidtt great riches.
20 A goodly number, and fitted to move compafiion.

ie
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teach the obligations of‘iuftand pious 21 love, and do as they ordain te
be fecure againf all danger. Knd he ftill faid in their behalf, nay,
father Abraham, that alone will not do, 22 as my own fad experi-

ence doth witnef, but furely if one went as a reprover ® unto them

from the dead, they will much more eafily believe and fo be prewailed upon to 23 repent. And he faid unto him, she evidences of

divine revelation are fuch, that, if they hear not Mofes and avhat is

written by the prophets, 24 /o as to obey them, neither will they be
perfuadedi, to an effectual reformation*, though one 25, fuch as
Lazarus, rofe from the dead fo vifit ibe:

“Srct. 301.

The true way to eternal life in heaven;

M. vii. 13. &c3 L. xiii, 23. &c.

|

L. Then faid one 1 of His attendants unto him, Lord *, are
there few that be faved? And he faid unto them who 2 came
real infiruétion, ftrive» to enter in each ofyou at the ftrait gate
ofpreferibed piety and virtue, now while it is open; M. for wide
© is the gate of different and contrary methods, which feem to promife
a Jmoother and eafier acces to happinefs, and broad is the way upon
which it opens, and that leadeth to fure deftruction in the end, and
many there be that go in thereat, 4/2 becaufe 3 ftrait is the 4

gate,

21 See for example; If lviii’ 7. &e.
22 A great body of the Jews named a diiee: treated he whole
doétrine of a future tate with ridicule ;; comp. If, xxviii. 15.3 PL

xiv. 1.

_. 23 This feems probable, but is not at all certain.
24 Whom they profefs te believe in, as infpired perfons, and in

matters of fuch plain fenfe and moment; comp. Pi. xvi. 9.3 Xvil.
45.3; Prov. xiv. 32.

25 A perfon fo atts vilified and Joathed ; J. xi. 46. ; M. viii.

ait

1 Probably judging from himfelf that the multitude would never embrace what he taught.
2 He is wifely filent upon the point in queftion.
3 See, for reafons of this, Gal. v.

17.; Rom. xii. 2.3 1 Jo. ii.

16. &c. This gate is well defcribed, M. v. 3. &e. compared with
L. vie 20. &c. Secular purfuits are evidently the great objects

Pe
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gate, and narrow is the way which leadeth unto life, and few *
there be, compared with the numbers of the former, that find it.
_ L. Many, I fay unto you, will feek f, without firiving, and others
_ very importunately, but not in proper time, to enter in, and fhall not

be able. 4 When once the mafter of the houfe, Aaving waited
his time, is rifen up, and hath fhut to the 5door «pon his regularly attending guefis, and ye begin to ftand, who are without, and to
knock at the door, faying, iz great earnef, Lord, Lord, open un-

to us; and he fhall anfwer, whom you would not hear before, and
fay unto you, I know 8 you not, who you are, or whence you are
come; then fhall ye begin to fay, how /hould this be, feeing we
have often eaten and drunk in thy 6 prefence, and thou haft
taught, with great approbation by us, in our ftreets ? But he, fill
difowning you, on’-account of your former impious ingratitude, fhall
fay, I tell you again I know you not, either who you are, or whence

you are come.

SOA

Sacer. 302. M. vii. 22. &c.; L. xiii. 27,
M.

Many-will fay unto me, in that day 1 offinal retribution,

and therein fpeak truly, 2 Lord, Lord, have we not 3 prophefied

in thy 4 name? And, as ambaffadors in thy name, have caft out
_ devils? And in thy name done many wonderful 5 works, for@
tefimony to the* truth? And

then will I profefs unto

them, I.

never.6 knew you for mine> ; depart from me, ye ob/finate workers of iniquity 7.
’
SECT.
with the bulk of mankind, and a fupreme regard to the will of
God and a future life are comparatively rare. Gr. Exert your
utmoft ftrength, alluding to the ancient ag

or war ; fee 1 Cor,

im. iv. 7
mr. 25/5 Col.i. 20.3 1 Tim: vii 12:52
4 An appofite illuftration, by fimile, of the laft fentiment.
5 Comp. M. xiii. 27. &c.
|
6 Or company.
_ 1 Or of manifefting my kingdom to all the world.
z Mafier, mafter ; J. xii. 13.

3
_ 4
_§
6

Taught.
.
:
By a power derived from thee.|
Miracles. So did Judas and others.
See ¢ Cor, vili. 3.5 2 Tim. it. 19.5; Pf. i. 8.

q Or uarighteoufnels.

_

=
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M. vii. 21. &c. 3; L. vi. 46. &c.

L. And why call ye me Lord, * Lord, dy a profeffion of words

A

only, and do not the things which I fay ? M. Not every one that
thus faith unto me, Lord, Lord, fhall enter into the kingdom of

heaven ; but he which doth » the will of my Father, which is

glorioufly manifefted in heaven.

Sect. 304.

|

L. xii. 28. &c.

L. There 1 fhall be the ditteref weeping and gnafhing of teeth
from defpair, when ye fhall fee Abraham *, your boafted Fewifh
4ead, and Waac, and Jacob, and all the /ucceeding holy prophets,
in fure poffeffion of the kingdom of God, and you yourfelves indignantly thruft out. And they who have been Gentiles by nature,
fhall hereafter come, by means of a found gofpel belief, from the =
tant eaft, and, in like manner, from the weft, and from the north,
and from the fouth, and fhall 2 fit down, as at a fea/} ofpure and

endlefs delights, in the kingdom of God. And behold, there are
multitudes from each of thefe quarters \aft in being called», which
thall be firft in admiffion to high heavenly honours; and there are
many now firft in being called, 3 which fhall then be found latt. —
Sect. 305. L. the fame day, there came certain of the 1
pharifees, faying unto him, get thee out, and depart 2 hence,
for 3 Herod the king of this province beareth thee malice, and will

:

kill
m

x See M. viti. 12.
2 See M. viii. 11.
3 Comp. M. xix. 30.5; Mm. x. 316

y See L. v. 17.
2 Either from Galilee, or Perea, beyond which Herod’s govern.
ment did not extend.

3 They had no evidence for this, and his remove from thence,

where he had been popular,

towards

Judea, feems only to have

been urged under an appearance of regard, that they might the
more eatily kill him themfelves.

*
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4 kill thee *, as of late he did Fohn the Bapti?. And, far from being
tntimidated, he faid unto them, 4 with» great /leddinefs, go ye
nd tell that 5 fox of a prince, behold, in /pite of every oppoftion,
_ either from fraud or from force, I caft out devils, and I do other

great cures to-day and to-morrow, and the third day I fhall ¢ be

perfected 6 as to the end of my miffion.

Neverthelefs, I muft

_ walk 7 in the way ofmy office 8 to-day and to-morrow, and the
_ day following; for it caunot be /uppofed that a prophet fhould
perith out of the precinéts of Jerufalem 9 the capital,

CH

Accommodating

his manner to their malicious

trongly, though indirectly rebuking them.

AP.

lie, and thus

5 Men often denominated from beaits which they did moft refemble;

Dan. vii. 4. &c.;

2 Tim. iv. 17.

Herod was both cun-

ning and cruel, and the pharifees no lefs. Prophets were allowed
to reprove Kings ;; Jer. i. 10. Not to be drawn into a precedent
_ by others; Zeph. iii. 3.3; Ezek. xxii. 27.; Prov. xvii. 12.
6 See Adts xx. 24.3 comp. Heb. ii. 10.; Phil. iii. 12.3 viii. g,
ao.; M. vii. 27. 28. Such works merit approbation and honour.
*“F~< 7

7 So J. xil. 35-5; viii. 12.3; Rom. viii. 4.
é That is yet a fhort {pace ; fee Hof. v. 2.; Ex. iv. 10.3

1 Sam.

xix. 7.
Q Becaufe there was collected his moft numerous and bitter foes,

priefts, fcribes, pharifees, and elders.

This fad right they had ac-

quired by long ufe ; and here the cup of their iniquity was Sie about to be filled. Here the larger Sanhedrim fat.

t-te
*--rsss/hessesesesntnasntieesesathsees:
TT
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Sect. 396.
pae 2 OeSak 7

‘Fefus raifeth Lazarus 1 from the dead;
oN

:

|

|

J.

OW a certain than was 2 dangeroufly fick, named 3 Lazaius, of 4 Bethany, the town 5 of Mary and her fifter
Martha. It was that 6 Mary which afterwards anointed the

Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet with her hair, whofe
brother Lazarus was fick. Therefore, his fifters, being firmly convinced of Chrifi’s readine/s and friendfbip, fent unto him 7 at Beth-

abara, faying, Lord, 8 behold he whom thou tenderly loveft, and

—

would

—

no doubt wifh to comfort and heal, is dangeroufly

* fick,

When Jefus heard that, he faid, this ficknefs is not to end in lafting g death, but fall ferve for manifefling the » glory of God in
bis power and love, that the Son of God

might be /ikewi/e 10
eminently a

1 The moft famous of all.Chrift’s miracles, and what did peculiarly irritate his,enemies.
3

_

2 So M. x. 8.; L. iv. 40.
3 Not the perfon named; L. xvi. 20. He might be alive at
the time of writing the three former gofpels, and therefore this account of him then not fo proper to be given.
8

4 Nigh to Jerufalem, and whence what'was done there could be
foon known, efpecially upon a paffover occafion, ver. 55.
5 Or village where they dwelt, and perhaps were born.
fifters were beft known in the gofpel hiftory.

The

6 To‘diftinguith her from others of the fame name who follow-

©

ed Chrift ; fee J. xii. 1.3; M. xxvi. 6. &c.
4 Chrift; fee J. x. 40. Their own immediate perfonal fervices

were needed about their brother.

‘i

8 Simple and yet energetic petition.

ay

9 Explained ver. 13.3; like that in Heb. ix. 27. 3 comp. M. ix. ©
24.35 M. V. 39.

a

:

‘40 Comp. ver. 11.3 J. ix. 3.3 v. 21. &c. For wife purpofes he —
determined to make this miracle very public. Likewife to remove
from malevolent {pirits any juft ground for objecting.
~

a

i
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ye eminently glorified thereby. Now Jefus 11 loved Martha and ¢
ig her fifter, and Lazarus with a /pectal affeétion.

‘When he had

heard, therefore, that he was fick, he abode two days {till in the

aN

p
|

|

fame 4 place where he 12 was, to make the miracle fo much the
more confpicuous. Then, after that, faith he to his intimidated -

difciples, 13 let us now go back into Judea again.

His difciples

fay unto him, Mafter, * the Jews of late 14 fought to ftone thee,

and goeft thou /o readily thither again, to put thyfelf into more
hazard than ever ? Jefus, to encourage and jtrengthen them, an-

fwered, are there 15 not twelve hours in the day? If any man
walk in thofe times of the £ day, he ftumbleth not at what may be
laid before him, becaufe he feeth & how to avoid fuch danger by the
- light of this world.

» the
| fure
after
who

|

But ifa man will rather choofe to walk

in

night, he ftumbleth upon} any obffacle, becaufe there is no
dire&ing light in and about him. Thefe things faid he, and
that 4e had done what was proper to mitigate their fears, he
knew things diftant, faith unto them, as the caufe of his return-

ing, our worthy friend i Lazarus fleepeth, 16 but I go, for all our

| fakes, that I may awake * him out of fleep.

‘Then faid his dif-

%

ciples, Lord, if he fleep, there is every ground of hope that he fhall

_

do well without any further aid, or thy running any new rifques.

_

Howbeit, Jefus fpake of his natural death ; but they on/y thought

|

he had fpoken of taking of reft in common fleep. Then, perceiving how flow they were to apprehend his real meaning, {aid Jefus unto them plainly, Lazarus

is for certain dead.

And I am glad,

_ for your fakes, that I was not there to prevent this, (to ™ the in_ tent ye may,. by a miracle exceeding any you have yet feen 17, more
| firmly than ever believe) 18 neverthelefs, let us, without hefitation,
| go direély unto him, as he now hes *. Then faid ‘Thomas,
:
|
which
/

11 A confirmation of ver. 3.

' ,comp. t K. xvii. 9.; 2 K. iv. 8.
_ panic:
>... 12
13
$4

He had often been their guelt ; ,

He mildly prevents their being

ftruck, and the confufion of mind which is natural to it,
See note-1o.
See note it.
,
See] x. 4863 he E8.

15 Thus the Jewifh day, throughout all the feafons of the year,
was divided, beginning the firft hour from fix to feven, and fo on.

De
_

16 A gentle image, expreflive of tendernefs and mercy.
_
17 See J. ii, 11. There was real need for fo great a miracle,

| when his own death was fo near.
ts

i8 Or therefore.
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whieh iis called in Creek Dydimus 19,
unto his fellow-dife: iplesy E
let us alfo, Aaying * de all fear, 8° 20 that, if need be, we soy q
die with him. |

Sect. 307. Then when Jefus came near to Bethany, with
his difeiples, he found that he had 5 lien in the grave four days

already.

(Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerufalem about fifteen 2

furlongs off). And many of the Jews 3 of Ferufalem came from
thence to Martha and Mary, to comfort them concerning their.
Jate* great loft, by the deceafe offuch a good brother. Then Martha, ever diligent and flirring, as {oon as fhe heard that Jefus was
coming, went, with great hafie, 4 and met him; but Mary fats
Rill, with her condoling guefts, in the houfe.’ Then-faid Martha
unto Jefus, under great concern, Lord, if thou hadft been 6 foomer.
here, my dear brother had not died.

But I know,

that, even

—

—

now, whatfoever thou wilt /ee fit to afk 7of God, im relation to
him, God will affuredly give it thee. Jefus, to encourage and
Arengthen belief, faith unto her, 8 thy much effeenred brother fhall
rife.
rg That is one of two.
Such name, however, by this time,
might have been common to many, though not twin-born.

20 Comp. J. x. 39. .
1 He could not therefore be lefs than full five dead.
2 Each of thefe were 125 paces, eight of them an Italic mile.
Fifteen about one half of ours.

3 Comp, with this,J. ix.18.

So over-ruled, to render the fame |

and the credit of the miracle greater.
_. 4 Her temper feems to have been lefs fedate than that of her
fitter Mary; L. x. 40. &c. Shagmight alfo have had a more im-

mediate charge of the houfe.

,

5 Probably on the ground, a mourning pofture ; comp. Job. ii.
Si3: Ezek viit. 14.3 M. xxvit.461.

6 Her faith as yet was not fo ftrong as to apprehend that he

could cure

people at a diftance.

It was more modeft, however,

than to blame him off hand for fo long a delay, which yet fhe
might defign to infinuate.
7 She poflibly knew not of any fuch power he had in himfelf
from him; J. v. zr. She has not fufficient confidence to demand,
in direét terms, what fhe certainly meant.
Here is a mind neither utterly defpairing, nor yet believing. It may be fhe thought
of fome peculiar pietenes or other to be obtained for him in Paradife.
8 At firk his words are wifely ambiguous, to prevent an excefs

ef joy and hurt fromit.

The manner is allo delightfully modeit.

@
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fife again. Martha faith unto him, being fiill agitated between
hope and fear, 1know indeed that he fhall rife again, as thou haf?
_kind/y taught us, in the 9 refurreétion,

|

4333

at the laft

ro great day.

Jefus, to heighten her confidence and good opinion of his defgns, {aid

rr unto her, even that period needs not be waited for, fince k am,
by fupreme authority, the 12 refurrection and the ® life; he that
. believeth in me, and abideth by my difcipline, though he were dead
from

this world, yet fhall he ¢ live eternally ; and whofoever liveth

and believeth in me, 13 fhall never die 4. Believeft thou this,
14 to fecure my intereft for obtaining what thou haf requefed? She
faith unto him, yea, Lord, I believe with my heart that thou art’
the 15 Chrift, the 4 Son of the living God, which, according to»

promife, fhould come into the world, and that all thy words are’
true.

Seer.

,

308.

J. And when fhe had fo faid, fhe, 1 atthe de

frre of Chrift, went her way home, and-called Mary her fifter feBoa!_eretly, to prevent confufion from their being, over-crowded, 2 faying,
a

the Mafter is come nigh to this, and calleth for thee.
as fhe heard

As foon

that, fhe, from obedience and love together, * arofe

quickly and came with eagerne/s unto him, for completing comfort.
Now Jefus was not yet come into the town, but was in that:
place where Martha had before met him, waiting Mary's arrival.
|
The

9 That is, literally the ftanding or exifting again in another:
world ; comp. J. v. 29.3; L. xiv. 14.
7,
10 Such is death to every one. The Jaft great day will be that
of the reftitution of all things; Adts iii. 21.;

and times of univer-

fal refrefhing, Acts iii..19. Ifthe had any doubts, this was a good
method likewife of having them cleared.
|
11 The gradual fteps to fo grand a miracle are truly admirable.
12 Recolle@ J. v. 21.3 xi. 48. “Effect here, put for the caufe of
refurrection and thelife ; as.in L. ti. 30. ; 1 Cor. 1. 30.
:
13 But be changed in a moment, according to fome.. According to others, not die for ever.

Some, /iveth in the future ftate.

14, Comp. M. ix. 2. 23. &c.
15 Or anointed.
1 By this time he was not far off from the fepulchre, which lay .

without the village.

.

:

2 Though he might forefee that the vifitors would follow, it was

exemplarily modeft, not to call for them.

'
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The Jews then, which were with her in the houfe, and comfor- 4

ted her as they were able, when they faw Mary that the rofe up

fe haftily, and went quite out from-ihem under fome new

and vi-

fible emotion, followed. 3 to compofe-her, faying to one another, the
certainly goeth, in deep inexpreffible concern, unto the grave 4 of
Lazarus, to weep > more freely, for an immediate relief there.
Then

when Mary was come where Jefus was, and faw him, fhe

© refpeétfully fell down 5 at his feet, faying unto him, as in fighs
and groans jhe had often done to ber own breaff, Lord, if thou hadft
been here im due time, my beloved brother had not died. When

Jefus, therefore, faw her of fo much natural compofure and pious
affection, and the Jews alfo weeping which came with her, he
groaned ¢ in the compaffion of his {pirit, and was obfervably troubled; and, ¢o take off their attention a little from what was grievous,
he faid, where have ye laid him? They infantly faid unto him,

Lord, come with us and you 6 fhall fee. Jefus, * in fight of the
grave 7 wept. Then faid the Jews, behold in thefe marks .ofgenerous diftre/s how entirely he loved him. And fome of them,
who were much commoved likewife, § faid, under harboured aver-

jfron to him, could not this 8 man which opened the eyes of the
blind, have caufed, with eafe, that this man fhould not have

died ?

.

SEcT. 309.

:

J. Jefus, therefore, again’ groaning in himfelf,

at fo invidious an infinuation, along with the appearances offuch a

general and tender grief, cometh to the grave. It was a cave
bewn out of a rock, anda 1 Jarge ftone was laid upon the mouth

of

3 Thus they are providentially led to become witneffes of what
was to happen.

4 Cuftomary among the ancients.

Or fepulchre. Some of thefe

were fuch as people could walk into.
5-Comp. J. ix: 22.
6 Here they might begin to expect fomething extraordinary.
” He forefaw likewife, with compaflion, how finally impenitent
the Jews would prove. How tender were his fentiments of compaffion !
,
rs
ae
8 None of them did queftion, or could queftion, that Lazarus
really was dead; comp. ch. ix. 1. &e.
o.

.1 A little different from.M. xxvii. 50.
Perhaps the grave
might lie upon a declivity, having one end higher than the other.
|
:
4

oi
ses
<i

wouldit believe, thou fhouldft fee the 5 glory of God remarkably difplayed? Then, expecting fomewhat wonderful, they who accompanied the two fiffers took away the ftone from before the place
where the dead was. And, while the multitude fiood in doubt of ~
the confequence, Jefus 6 lift up his eyes to heaven, and faid, Father,
b I thank thee that thou haft heard me 7 in the prefent affecting |
cafe; and I know

‘¢ that thou

heareft me with acceptance, even

now as always, but becaufe of inffructing the people which ftand
by, I faid it audibly that they may believe yet more generally 8
that thou haft fent-me. And when he had thus fpoken, he
cried with aloud and difin& voice, g Lazarus, come 4 forth.
And /uddenly he that was /o ong dead came forth alive and whole,
bound in part fill hand and foot with 10 grave-clothes, and his
face was a//fo bound about with a 11 napkin. And, while he
. thus flood upright, Jefus faith unto them who were nighe/, loofe
him

2 Comp. m. xvi. 3. .He wrought no vain miracles.

Allunne-

_ceflary pomp and parade he avoids, and mingles majefty with the
moft modeft amiable fimplicity.
3 Rather, fmells.
Expreflions become mean by vulgar ufe
ought to be avoided.
Hence it appears, that their circumftances
could not be great, fince the body had not been fwathed nor anointed.
.
:
4 Comp. ver. 23. 25. &c. All to like purpofe with this. A
mind under painful ftruggle, and, tofled by a variety of paflions,
prevents perfed confiftence of behaviour.

5 Or power of God ; to whom ultimately all is afcribed.
6 Comp. L. xviii. 3.
Cope. 23. 2X. '00.3 Ie INV, Bee c, |
8 Hence he did clearly refute L. xi. 15.
g Emblem

of M. xxv.

31.3;

1 Th. iv. 16.; fee 1 Cor. xv. 526

This was more than m. v. 41.
|
:
10 Such was the Jewifh manner.
11 Or handkerchief.
It probably went round the forehead,

and under the chin, fo that he might eafily fee his way out of the
fepulchre.

rea

.

©
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him quite free, and let him © go 12 4ome. .Then many of the

"

Jews which came from friendly affection to Mary, and shad feen
the things which Jefus did, being overcome with the greatne/s and

certainty of this miracle, believed on him as the expefted Meffiah,

and abode by his do€irine
But fome of them, moff perverfely obfiinate, who faw and could not deny the miracle, went their ways

to bis 13 malicious enemies the pharifees,

and told them what

things Jefus had done, and tow much the people were affetied by
them.

;

Sect.310. J. Then, dreading more thangver the effects of fo
great miracles with the people, gathered the chief priefts 1 Cataphas and Annas, and the pharifees, 2 their prime infligators, a 3
council of other foribes and elders, and faid, what do we thus fo

dong and fo foolifoly fuffer ? For that this man, whom hitherto we
have endeavoured to fuppre/s, doth many miracles we cannot difprove.

If, however, we let him alone zo praétife thofe wonderful

things, all-men, defpifing our authority quite, will believe 4 on
him, as the promifed Prince Meffiah; and the Romans, jealous of
ome new and popular rival, fhall come and take away both our oly
place 5 in this city, and our whole nation, by rooting out its inhabi~
tants.
And one of them named Caiaphas, being the high
prieft that fame year, faid unto them who were mof? apprehenjfive

of attempting to lay hold of Fefus, ye know nothing at all for your
sntereft as becometh, nor contider that, without any farther delibevation, it is expedient for us, that one man fhould die, > be this in

itfelf either right,or wrong, for the fecurity of the 6 people, and
that the whole nation perith not which he belongs to.

And this,

\

form of words {pake he not merely of himfelf; but being high
prieft that year, he, in 7 effe prophefied, without his own know-

.

}

|

ledge

12 Te avoid the appearance. of oftentation, Chrift did not ac
company him.
13 Comp. L. xvi. 31. An amazing inftance of incorrigible
hardnefs, and dreadful proof of the above text.

1 L. iii. 2.; J. xviii. 13. 24.3; Adtsiv.6.
orders might be included; as in M. ii..4,

The chief of inferior
Chief priefts were now

often changed contrary to law, and their office bafely fet to fale.
2 See ver. 46.
3 See M. xxvi. 3.

St
Ri
ea
it
el

4 In this they ought themfelves to have been the prime leaders.
5 Comp. Hof. i. 6.3; Adts vi. 13. 14.
6 Moft impioufly underftood by him.

7 Divine wifdom did fo over-rule his language as at once to ex-

ee
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a
a
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hae that Jefus fhould fhortly die. 8 for the benefit ofthat nation;

aand not for that nation only, but that he fhould gather into one
ya
Bpsirens body © out of every nation the children of God that were 9
as yet {cattered abroad, ia the mof? diffant ages and places. ‘Then,
i unanimoufly acguiefcing in fo wicked an advice, trom that day forth,

they took 4 counfel together for 10 to put him to death, ° one
qway or other.

Jctus, oretone,

left be Jrould increafe their fury,

walked no more openly among the Jews, i thv/e parts, but went
thence into a country near to the wildernefs ofFudea, into a little

city called Ephraim 11, and there continued with his few felec?
difciples.
a

Sect. 311.

J. And the Jews 1 paflover was at hand; and

many went out from all parts of the country up to Jerufalem,
fome little time before the paflover, to purify 2 themfelves, Ly sacrifice and prayer, from legal uncleanneffés. Then, ia great numbers, fought they diligently for Jelus, to fee his miracles, and {pake
among themfelves, as they ftood in the temple, where he was in

ufe to come and teach, what think ye, that he, from fear of our exafperated rulers,* will not come as formerly to obferve the folemn.
feaft? Now both the chief priefts and the pharifees had by this
time given forth a poftive commandment, that if any man knew
where > he were to de found, he fhould 3 immediately thow it,

that they might take and’ bring him to her, asa difturber of the
pare peace.

CHAP.
prefs what he wickedly intended, and that they fhould turn out to
be prophetically crue. Before this, the will of Gag was frequently made known by the high priett.

8 Viz. thofe of them who fhould believe ; comp. Ads x. 22. 5

XXIV.

10.

g Namely, believers from among the gentiles 5 4.30, 32.5 feat.

iii. 26. 28. ; comp, Gen. xlix. ie. ; Dati
ive 2: j Vile 13. 14.5 Num.
SUM Fe 17
10 For the unlawful manner;

M. xiv. 1.

i1 Signifies increafing. Suppoied by fome to be Bethlehem Eu-_
_ phrata; by others, a city more dtrecily named by the tribe of Ephraim 5 fee Jud. SH 6 5.2 Ch. xiii. 19,
I The laft which Chrift celebrated with his -difeiples.
2 Comp. J. xvili. 28. Some might be under a vow; comp.
2 Chr. xxx. 17. 18.

3 They hereby invidioufly gave out, that he now hid himfelf
as a conicious evil doer.

|

Uu
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XXXVI.

Sect. 312. Je/us is rejected by the Samaritans; L.
ix. Si.

Lis

&c.

ND it came to pafs, when

the time was

nearly

1 come

that he fhould be received up * to heaven, in confequence
offuffering, he, ftedfaftly firm to the Father’s command, fet his
face 2 to go up to die at Jerufalem. And fent 3 certain of the
apoftles as mefiengers before his face, ta provide lodging and nece/~
fary accommodation;

—

and they went, and entered into a village of

the Samaritans to make ready for him,

And they, froma na-

tional grudge againft the Fews, did not receive him to common hofpitable dues, when he came to any of their houfes, becaufe his 4 face

—

was /o turned as though he would go to he en/fuing feaft at Jeru-.
falem, to perform » there the moft folemn religious duties. And

—
—

-when his difciples James and John faw this appofition to the chief

}

of all God’s prophets, they faid in their wrath, Lord, wilt thou
that we command fire to come down from heaven, and confume

~

them of this place, even as Elias 5 once did? But he, that infant,
turned and rebuked them /harpiy, and faid, ye know not, after
all that has been both told and done for your inftruétion, what manner |

6 of vindicivve {pirit ye are poffefed of. For the * Son of Man is
not come 7 to deftroy men’s lives, dy fevere judgements, but to
aah

:

fave

1 Comp. Gen. xxv. 24,
2 Comp. Lev. xvii. 10.;

Pr. xxi. 29. 3 Ezek. iv. 3,

3 Probably James and John, ver. 54.
4 Put here for his whole outward appearance, as in 2 K. xil. 17.
2 Ch. xxxii- 2.; Jer. xlii. 15.; comp. M. x. 5.3 J. iv. 9. This
might have been conftrufed as an acknowledgment of the capital,

as having the preferable claim to mount Gerizzim; fee J. iv. 20.
5 See 2K. i. to. 12.

6 Comp.
knowledge,

Rom. viiie 15.;

M. v. 3.

Your’s is zeal without

impelled by carnal affections; fee ver. 56.

ted by an immediate divine impulfe. _

y é reafon this of ver. 55.

:

Elias ace

‘La

|

;
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fave them in a way of repentance.

_ thence till they came to another village.

339

And they went afde from

Sect. 313. Chrift foretells his own death; M. x. 17.
«&es M. x. 32. &e.3 L. xviii. 31. &c.
m. And they were in the way, going up to keep the approaching

| paffover at Jerufalem, and Jefus magnanimoufly * went before
|

them; and they were amazed at the great hazards he was willing
to run, and, as they followed, they were » afraid of/uffering with
_ him. And he took again the 1 twelve M. © difciples apart,
| from the multitudes that were in company with him in the way, M.
and began particularly 4 to tell them what things fhould happen
unto him; M. and faid unto them, behold, as J have often foretold, we go up now to Jerufalem for the laff time, L. and then all
things that are written by the ancient prophets, concerning the |
2 fufferings of the Son of Man, fhall be exaé?ly accomplifhed.
_ For he fhall 3 then be 4 betrayed, by one of his own company, M.

unto the will of the chief priefts, and unto the fcribes, who do at
prefent lie in wait for him; * and they fhall formally condemn
him to death as a felon; and f fhall deliver him to the idolatrous
5 Gentiles, to mock, and to § fcourge, and to crucify him, as ¢@

notorisus evil doer; L. and he fhall thus be cruelly mocked, and
{pitefully entreated, and even {pit upon ; and they fhall fcourge
him, and put him to an ignominious and miferable death, and the

third
1 By a more open prediétion, he might have appeared to excite

_ the hatred of his enemies, or to put into their minds What they
weuld not otherwife have thought of ;comp. M: xvi. 21.3 M. viii.
2
_

_

F 2 Compare with this Adts xxviii. 23°; xvii. t1.3 Pf xxii. If lit
Dan. ix. 26.; Pf xvi. 8.3; Adts ii. 25. &c.5 xiii. 13. &. 3 PL. Ixviii,
© 39.3 Eph. iv..8.; Pf. cx. ii..6..7.; 2 Cor. xv..29.

3 Pilate with his guard of Roman foldiers.
pital executions was now taken from the Jews:

The power of ca-_
How much more

probable was it, humanly fpeaking, that he fhould be privately

affaffinated? Or murdered

by popular fury? comp.

65. 66.3; J. xviii. 31.5 xix. 36.

,

M. xxvi. 5. 6.

4 Comp. J. xi. 57. With reafon and juftice, all the kinds
of ig~ nominy and torture here condefcended upon, are imputed to thoie
who firft gave the occafion for them.
5 See note 3.

3
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third day he fhall rife again, ia triumph over ® all their combined malice. L. And, plain as thefe declarations were, they underftood
as yet how to apply none 6 of thefe i things ; and this faying was

hid from them, neither knew they ¢horough/y the things which
were {poken,
.

b

et

{

e

Sect. 314. The ambition of the Apoftles is repreffed ;
M. xx. 20. &c.5 M. x. 35. &c. ; Ly xxii. 24. &e.
M. Then, /ud/of temporal benefits at laf, came to him

a

a

the

mother of Zebedees children, with her fons Fames and John,
* refpettfully 1 worthipping him, and m. faying, Mafter,
we
would earnefily beg that thou fhouldft, by an explicit promi/z, do ©

for us 2 whatfoever great thing we fhall mow defire.

And he,

M. feeming * as though be would deny nothing, faid- unto her, and fr .

as both fons might bear, M. what * would ye dy this important manner that I foould do unto you? M. She faith unto him, grant,
Lord, that thefe my two fons, whom

as yet you have peculiarly

favoured, * nvay 3 fit with eminence, the one on thy right hand,
and the other on thy left hand, in thy kingdom’f upon earth
Joon to be ereSted. But Jefus, turning his difcourfe from
her to the
unto them, M. ye children themfelves, anfwered and faid mM.
know not what ye § afk, owing to your ignorance of the true nature of my kingdom, elfe you would heftate to profer to me fuch a pe-

tition.

Are ye able to drink of the awfidl cup 4 of ignominy,

torture, and death, that I fhall drink of ere Jong"?

And be baptifed

6 So likewife L. pat, 21.3; Adctsi. 6.3; M. ae. 21. ¢ XV. 22. 5

L. ix. 44. &c.

They were blinded by temporal prejudices.

1 Doing obeifance, or paying her refpects.
2 Comp. 1 K.it- 16. ‘They had more than once been diftinguifhed before this, and their mother might very often have mini-

itered unto Jefus.

Poflibly they might have feared Peter as a dan-

gerous rival ; comp. M. xix..28.;

m. x. 35.

3 In other words, have the chief places of honour and the next
in dignity and truft to thy felf; fee 1 K. ii, 19.3 Pf xlv. 9.3.
Heb. xii. 3. Some fuch peculiar diftinAion did obtain in the San-

. hedrim, or chief Jewifh court.
4 Comp. Pf. xi. 6.; Jer. xlix.

|
12.3;

46° 42. $M. TIC. gly Li xl, Bae

Ezek.

:
xxii, 21.3 M. xxvi.

kevin. 21:
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| 4- tifed with the baptifm 5 in d/ocd that Iam bout to. be baptifed

with?

And they, as yet not knowing their own firength,6 faid

unto him, in the zeal of their ambition, we certainly 7 can. And
Jefus faid unto them, ye fhall indeed both of you drink of the
cupfimilar to that * I drink of; 8 and with the baptifm fmilar
to that I am /foon to i be Baprifed withal, fhall ye be baptifed; but,
jor your prefent requeft, ito fit, in places of chief dignity, on my

right hand and on my left hand, //is is not mine to give, ix the
partial manner you now conceive g; but it fhall be given to them,
without refpect ofperfons, for whom it is 10 prepared, * byfuitable
degrees of virtue, M. of my Father. And when the other ten
apofiles heard of it, they were moved ! with indignation againft
the two a/piring brethren, mM. James and John.
Sect. 315.

L. And there was alfo a new * ftrife 1 begun

-among them, which of them hereafter fhould

be accounted of

and rewarded asthe greateft. M. But Jefus, to pacify their réfentment, and root out the caufe ofit, called them a// unto him, and
M. faith unto them, ye we// know that they which are accounted 2 worthy to rule over the Gentiles, exercife i/imited lordfhip

over them; M. and they that are great, under fuch tyrants of
the earth, exereife femilar authority upon 3 them, even as their
feveral laws and cufioms do admit, L. and they that exercife a
more

5 Figurative allufion to pafling through great and dangerous
waters ; feeL. xii. 50.5 mM. x. 38.
6 Rafhnefs and valour are two very different things.
7 What a change was this from their late fear and amazement ?
8 Comp. Aédts xii. 2.3; v. 40.3; Rev. 1. 9.

9 ‘This reply was an open and upright one.
M. xvii. 8.; m. ix. 8.

Or fave them; fee

10 Even in my own cafe, through the faffering of death, Iam

to be crowned; fee Heb. ii. g. &e.; 1 Cor. ii. 9.3 Heb. xi. Gg
comp: Rom. viii. r7*3 2 Cor. i.-7.
1 Or contention:

2 Or think good. Comprehending kings aud all others deputed by them; M. xx. 26.3; L. xxii 25. The Jews were ruled by divine precepts, and the oreatelt among them ated only as minifters
in thefe to the Almighty.

Hence Gentiles, and not Jews, are here

_ condefcended upon.

3 The high places among dick are arognapaeiied: with {plendor
an wealth, as well as power.

bas
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more prudent gentle authority upon them are called 4 benefactors. .
M. But it fhall not befo among you, as among the former 5 buty,
infiead of a lordly imperious greatnefs, accompanied with retinue, and

other means of bodily delights, whofoever will be great among you,

in the eye of God, L. let him be of modef? yielding demeanor as the 5.
younger, M. let him choofe to be your minifter when needful, in»
kind and lowly condefcendencies ; M. and whofoever of you will be
the chiefeft, in my 6 efleem, fhall be the ready fervant of all about
him. LL. And he that is to be advanced 7 chief of the bleffed at laft,
is he that doth now moff humbly ferve his brethren. For whether
is greater he that fitteth at meat, or he that flandeth and ferveth

him?

Is not p/ainly he that fitteth at meat ? But I, the common

Mafter, am among you in office as he that ferveth the ref. M.
For indeed, even the Son of Man him/felf, though undoubted head

in his own kingdom, came not to be pompou/ly miniftred to by others,
but to 8 minifter upon earth with inceffant labour ; and, in the end,
to give © his life to be taken, as one of the worft of criminals, by way

of agranfom for 10 many.

L. Ye are they which, when many

ethers did go of, have continued faithfully 11 with me from the

i
FS
4
a
k

beginning,

4

4 Very properly; fee Gen. i. 28+; ix. 1. &c.; Num. xxiii. 29.5
Pf. Ixxii. 8.; comp. Rom. xiii. 1. &c. 3 2 Pet. ii. 16.3 Jud. 8.

®

This was a title of fome of the kings of Syria and Egypt; comp.
likewife Job. xii. 21.3 Pf. Ixxxiil. 11.3; Mac. iii. 13.
5 Comp. Acts v. 6.; 1 Pet. v. 5.5 1 Tim. v.14.
6 Comp. Heb. xiii. 7.
:

7 In the example, fee the difference of Chrift’s kingdom from
thofe of the world; comp. J. xiii. 4. &c.; Rom. xv. 8.; Phil.

ii. 6.

E
S
a
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8 How do men every day thus minifter, in order to raife themfelves? Here reflect with fome confufion upon the neceffity fometimes
of being ferved by others. We fhould difpenfe with it as much as
poflible, to be conformed to the prince of paftors. Such a ferving

fpirit is little known, and far lefs put in practice:

9 Referring probably to If. liii. 10. &c. or Pf. xxii. 23. &c. At
the expence of his own ignominious and cruel fuffering, he purchafed a people to himfelf from the flavery of Sin, Satan, and
Death; comp. Syrach: xliv. 17.; M. xx. 28. A mean of redemption for many.
:

10 Not only for the Jews, but for all mankind, if they are not
wanting to themfelves.
:
tr Think of Chrift’s poverty, L. ix. 58.5; viii. 3.3 his contempt
and ignominy, J. i. 47.3; vii. 52.3; M. xiii. 55.5 J. vii. 48. 49°35

L. xi. 15.3 J. viii. 48.; M. x. 25. ; his perfecutions of various

aoe
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_ beginning, in 4 a// my 12 severe temptations. And, by inviolable
engagement, 1 appoint unto 13 you a kingdom 7 be put in poffeffion
of, through clofe and humble fervice, as my Father hath moff folemnly
appointed unto me; that ye may 14 eat and drink, as it were

diftinguifbed favourites, at my table, and in my glorious eterna,

kingdom, and 16 fit ike aféfors on thrones, judging * the
twelve tribes of Ifrael. .
|

SECT. 316.

Yefus is gueft to a Publican; M. x. 4605

oh. Rix. 1. Bec.
m. And they came on their way 1 to Jericho; L. and Jefus
entered 2 and pafied through Jericho. And behold in bis train
there was a man named Zaccheus, which was the chief among

the publicans, and he was very 3 rich.

And he * anxiou/ly

fought to fee Jefus, /o renowned by this time for bis miracles and
life, who he was, and how ifpoffible he might afterwards diftinguifb
him, and © could not compa/s his defign for the prefs, becaufe he
was little of ftature. And he ran before mof of the ref, and.
climbed up into a 4 Sycamore-tree on the road fide, to fee him

full,

kinds, L. vi. 7.; xiv’ 1.3; M. xvi. r. &c. 3 xxii. 34.. 35-3 L. iv
29.3 J. vill. 59.3 x. 39. &c.
12 Or trials of faith and conftancy ; comp. Gal. iv. 14.3; & Cor.
X. 13.5 Jam,i. 2.12.3 1 Pet. i. 6.5 2 Pet. ii. 9,3 Rev. ii. 10.5
Heb- ii. 5.3,1v- 85.
Ks

13 Comp. 2 Chr. vii. 18.; Pf Ixxxix, 3,

Alluding to prefent

marks of noble deftination ; M~ xix. 28. There is a princely dignity in referve for all the faithful.
¥
14 See laft note.
Here the reward of heaven is both elegantly
and magnificently fpoken of.
15 A mark of great power, along with honour.
Spoken of in
fuch manner as the apoftles beft could underftand ; fee M. viii. 11.
xix. 28.3 comp. 1 Cor. vi. 2. 3.3 Rev. ii. 26° 27.5 lil, 213 Iv. 4.
-1 The account of this journey is begun, L. xvii. rr.
2 See L. xviii: 35. Here he made no ftay, as his fuffering hour
was nigh; m.x. 32. &c.
|

3 So were moit of them.

‘came the more confpicuous,

Hence the virtue of Zaccheus be-

4 Many of which were large and high.
others might either think or fay of him.

:

:

He regarded not what
wa
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full, whom he did nae from report fincerely effeem and love, © for it d
- appeared plain he was to pafs that way.. Aud when Jefus came —
to the place beneath, he looked up 4 and‘faw him, and graciou/]y
-faid unto him, Zaccheus, 5 make hatte from thence, and come

~

down again; for * to day I defign thee a vifit, and mutt abide fr

awhile at thy houfe.

And he, thus highly favoured beyond his

—

hope, made hafte f and came down, and received him joyfully.

And when they of the proud pharifaic order faw it, they $ all murmured at a di/linction fo firange, faying, that he was gone to be 6
gueft with a man that is a 7 notorious finner. And Zaccheus,
having heard Chrif?s dotirine from bis own mouth, ttood nigh to
him,8 and faid, in prefence of his company, unto the Lord, behold
Lord, by what you have been pleafed to inform me of, the half of my
4 goods I inflantly purpofe to 9g give to the poor ; and, if I, before
this, have taken, either fraudulently or forcibly, any thing 10°
from any man, by falfe oppreffive accufation, I alo purpofe to reftorei him, as the 11 utmoft of the law directs, fourfold.

And

‘Jefus 12 faid unto him, zn the hearing of all, this day is falvation
& come to penitent Zaccheus in 13 this houfe; forafmuch as he
alfo is, byfaith, become the genuine 14 fon! of Abraham.
For,
be it known to every one, that the Son of Man is come to ™ feek

©
-

and
5 We have notanother inftance of this fort in our Saviour’s hiftory.

He prevents the modefty of Zaccheus in afking him.

6
Gr. To refrefh or bait at the Houfe.
down burdens for that end.

_

Refers to laying

9 He difregarded the invidioufnefs of the a@ion, on account of
the man’s perfonal virtues, and exhibited the charaéter of a perfect
teachey, defpifing that of a popular one. Such all the Roman tax-

gathers were accounted; fee M. ix. tr.
8 This might happen either before or after dinner.
9 A beautiful example of L. xvii. 14. Heareft thou this, thou
pharifee !

10 See I. iii. 14.3; comp

Eccl. iv. 1.; v. &.

;

11 See Ex. xxii.1. &c. Here was no compulfion, no law-fuit;
comp. Num.v. 7.; Lev. vi. 2.
_ 2 Or rather, concerning him, as in Rom. x. 21.3 Pf. iii. 2.

—

|

13 Zacheus’s whole family might at this time become converts.
A large and beautiful compenfation to his hofpitality, ver: 5.
14 Rom. ix. 6. 7.

Or, if formerly a Jew, he was now more

worthy of the name than ever.

The name is Hebrew, Efd. ii. —

9.3 Heb. vii. 14. and he knew the law.

—

Jews were fometimes
Roman
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/ :ia to fave from perifbing, that which was formerly 15 loft to true

§ Virtue, I); and endleefs mapper).

Sect. 317.

Talents to be accounted fory Lsdxixe:

11. &c.

%

ee

L. And as they heard thefe great things, he added, and fpake
at parable, for farther illyfiration of his high office , becaufe he
was now drawing nigh to Jerufsiem; and becauje they thought
that the temporal kingdom of God, wader the ALeffiah, fhould immediately appear. He faid, therefore, a certain nobleman wentinto a far diffant country, 2 to receive for himfelf the inug/fiture
of a kingdom, 3 and to 4 return, for taking an account of what

what was done in his abfence. And fe called his ten fervants,
and delivered among them all equally 5 ten G pounds, and faid
unto

Roman citizens; Ads xxii. 25. &c. and they purchafed .the taxes
from Roman knights. Jofephus.

15 Perhaps meaning the gentile world Prine PAnT:# comp. M.

KVill.

EL.

1 To illuftrate the nature of his kingdom,

ved from ver. 10.
2 Hereby heaven

or falvation, concei«

Very doubtfull, if the fame with M, xxv. 14.
is held out, as does the nobleman himfelfs

comp. Ph. ii. 8 ; comp. A@s.i. 6.; L. it. 25. 38.
3 This isan allufion to the prastice of the kings of Judea, and of
the neighbouring countries, to go to Rome to obtain from the em-

‘perors the confirmation of their rights to the throne, and to engage their protection.

This began at Chrift’s refurrection; L.

xxiv. 26.

4 His right to govern the Jews was unqueftionable; fee J. i.
11.3; M. xiii. 41. 49.
By neglecting this inftruction, the Jews
brought deferved rnin upon themfelves.

5 Viz. The knowledge of falvation through the remfliion of

fins.

If there be in this a chief regard to the minifters of religion,

their gifts were to be ufed for their own and the edification of their
ee
a
Te
on
eee
Ry

brethren.

6 Each is valued neareft to L. a 2:6 Ster. othersL. 451048,
others L. 9.; comp. Ez. xlv. 12. So great and noble a reward
afterwards for fuch fmall fervice was trué munificence,

Xx
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unto them, occupy * with thefe in.trade till I come.back for fated 4
refidence among you. But fome of his citizens hated>him, and —
‘fent a mefiage after him, faying, we 7 will not dy any means have
this man to reign over us. and it came to pafs, that when he
was returned 8 with full powers, having received the kingdom, 4
then he commanded thele fervants to be called uuto him, to
whom he had given the ©money, that he might know how
much every man had gained by trading. ‘Then came the firft,

modefily faying, 4 Lord, thy pound hath, by due care and dilegece, q

gained ten pounds. Aud he faid unto him *, well, thou good
fervant, becaufe thou haft been faithful in a very little, have
thou authority 9 fo care for, and rule over ten of thofe cities which
belong to my kingdom. 'And the fecond came, faying, after a fimilar modeft manner with the former, Lord, thy pound, which thou
deliveredft me for a frock to trade with, € hath gained five 10 pounds.
‘And he, from love to his integrity, fail likewife to him, be thou
alfo governor over five = cities.

And another

came after him,

=

faying, Lord, behold here is thy pound which I have kept/afé
laid up ina napkin, h for I feared any the leaf? lofs unto thee, by

hazardous trafficking, becaufe I know thou art an auftere man;
thou willingly 11 takeft up that thou laidft not down, and r2
reapeft, in thy fond wi/h, that thou didft not fow.

And he faith

unto him, with juff indignation, out of thine own mouth i will I
condemn thee as perverfe, thou wicked untruffy fervant. Thot
kneweft verily that I was an auftere man, taking up, agreeably te
thy falfe reprefentation, that I did not lay down, and reaping that
I did not fow; wherefore, then, with fome degree of diligence no
lefs than caution, 13 gavett not thou my certain truf? of money into
|
the
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7 They are infolent, and aflign no reafon for their condutt ;°
Heb. xiii. 16.3; M. xxv. 4o, They might fend after him an embafly to his conitituent of thisimport.
So folemnly did the Jews
renounce Chrift.
8 Thetime of this is wifely hid from every one, to keep thenr

both watchfull and diligent.
9A mark of high honcur and dignity; fee Rev. ii. 26. £0.10.
xX. 6.
10 This might

want
er.
11
12
13

be as much

of equal power,

as was

poflible for him,

from

his

knowledge, and opportunities, to the form-

Or wouldft take.
Or, wouldft reap in harvef.
If, in thy honeft opinion, I am fo covetous as to pillae and

rob, low much more to expect profit for my own? Coniider Pf
lie 4.

eR
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the bank, that,at my coming to ca/l forit, I might at leaf have |
required mine own with common ufury? And he faid unto them
in his fervice that ftood by, take away from him the 14 pound,
and give it to him that hath gained ten pounds. (And they
marvelling, faid unto him, Lord, he hath ten pounds already, what
need is there for adding to them, with the other great préferments,

any more?) For I fay unto you, that the ride of right governing is
this, unto every one which hath, /o as to improve his truft; hall be
given more;

and from him that does not improve, as one who hath

not at all whereupon to work, * even that he hath in idle poffeffion 15
fhall be taken away from him. But thofe mine unprovoked enemies, which would not that I fhould reign over them, bring hither

immediately and 16 flay them with the fword, in terror to others ',
before me.

:

Sect. 318. Two blind men cured ; M, xx. 29. &c.;
M. X. 46. &¢. 5° L. xviii. 35. 8c.
m. And as he went out of o/d Jericho 1 with his difciples,
and a great number of people, M. behold 2 two blind men fitting by the frequented way fide, mM. Bartimeus in particular, the

fon of Timeus, one of them fat uff by the high way * begging;
who, L. hearing the zoife of a great multitude pafs by, » afked
what it,meant. And they told him that Jefus of Nazareth, the
celebrated prophet, with a vajft number of people, now paiieth by.
14
made
15
above
16

Comp. M. xxv:-28. All the good fervants pains were now
overto him. His fellow fervants do not envy but wonder.
Comp. L. viii. 18.; M. xiii. 12.3; xxv. 29.3 M.iv.24. The
three clafles take in the whole of mankind.
The temporal punifhment of the Jewifh nation itfelf was a

dreadful fpecimen of this; fee ver. 45.
1 Not far from

xvill. 35.

the new,

and

3

ftill retaining the name;

Jofephus alfo fpeaks of it as the old town.

fee L.

many fimi-

lar apparent inconfiftencies may, with a little honeft attention, be
eafily reconciled.

P

2 Of whom one feems to be rather more noted than the other,
and 1s therefore folely mentioned by Mark and Luke. The fame
way as in M. viii. 28.3; comp. with m. v. 1.3 L> viii. 26,
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M. When they heard that, they, from the-knoqwledge of his fame,

and a fincere faith founded on bis wifdom and works, cried out with
a loud voice, faying, in the fame manner, have mercy on us, ¢ O
Lord, M. Jefus thou i/lufrious Son of David.

L. And they, for

moft part, which went before, /uppofing that their only wifh was

for a little alms, rebuked them for fuch a clamour, becaufe they

fhould hold their peace, where matters of fo great fuperior moment
were carrying on. But they, being full offaith and defire to obtain
relief, cried M.4 fo much the more importunately, M faying, as
before, have mercy on us, O Lord, thou beneficent Son of David
our noble king. And Jefus, after thus allowing their faith and fer-

vour to be known, ftood fill,at their requef, and M. commanded
M. them doth mM. to be © called, L. and brought unto him. M.
And they, accordingly, called frf the blind man who was mo?
iimportunate, faying unto him, f be of good comfort, rife, he
calleth

thee.

And he, cafting

away

his ® garment,

rofe and

came to Jefus. And L. when he was come near, with his componion after him, M. Jefus anfwered M. and faid, to try his belief
yet farther, and to render the reality of the enfuing miracle alfo more
certain, 3 what

will ye that I do unto each of you? They ® doth

fay unto him, Lord, that our ieyes may be opened by your means.
So Jefus had * compaffion on them, and touched their eyes, L.
and faid, to each 1m their turns, receive thy fight, thy faith, 7a my
divine power and love, hath! faved thee from melancholy corporal
blindnefs. Mm. And immediately he received his fight, as did his
companion, and, with fervours of gratitude, followed Jefus in the

way to Ferufalem, L. glorifying ™ God by praife; and all the
people, when they faw it, gave praife unto God with them.

SrecT.

. 3 He would have the whole multitude taught by their ex-

ample,
s
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‘Sucr. 319.

Chrift fups at Bethany, and is anointed by

Mary ; M.. XXVi. > SiC. 5-My RIVE Je) SGo5J.Xil.

1. &c.”

|

|

_ J. 1 Then Jefusyfx
8 days before the paffover, came to 2 Bethany, where Lazarus was, which had been jome days dead, 3 whom

he ately raifed from the dead. a. And being at this time in Bethany, J. there, Sram gratitude and refpeft, they 4 made him read
a fupper, * M. in the houfe of Simon the 5 /ate cured leper; J.

and Martha 6 ferved, but Lazarus was one of them that fat at

table with him. M. As he fat at meat, J. Mary the fifter of
Lazarus, being full of tender affection, 7 took a® pound of ointment of {piknard, M. very precious, M. and fhe came unto him,
and 8 brake up the g lid ofthe alabafter box, and 1o poured
out the whole contents of it upon his head, J. and, with what did
flow from that, anointed the feet of Jefus, and wiped his ° feet
with her Jong owing” trefes 11 of hair, and the whole houfe was
filled with the 12 fragrant odour of her ointment.
Sect. 320. M. But when m. fome M. difciples faw it, they
had * indignation M. with themfelves at /o.great an appearance of
extravagance. J. Then faith one of the difciples, even Judas
I{cariot, Simon’s fon, which fhould betray him, m. why was
this wafte of ointment made to fo little ufeful purpofe? J: Why

was not this ointment rather fold? M.

For ix truth it might

have

1 Referring to J. xi..55.
2 Not far trom Jerufalem; J. xi. 18.
3 Sure evidence of his being really alive; m. v. 42.3 J. xxl. 13.
‘To avoid appearance of oftentation, he went not about with Chrift;

4 The manner of the Jews was, to vifit their friends and to re4oice with them, before the paffover.
_§ This probably was an act of gratitude iin Simon.
6 See L. x. go.

7 A like thing might haye been done by others.
8 Or opened.

9 Soft white marble.
er A mark of love and high honour, for one fhe believed to be
2 kin
I Cae 1 Pet. iii. 3.3 L. vii. 38;
12 Comp. Cant. i. 11.
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have been fold for more than three hundred pence, and ¢hrs
value in money » have been given to relieve the poor. J. This
he faid, not that he at al/ cared for the poor, but becaufe he
wasa/ubtle ¢ thief, and had the bag, from whence he cafily could
have fiolen, and bare what ‘was put therein for we
and for
occafional alms. M. When ‘Jefus underftood it to have been thus
complained of, he 4 faid, why trouble
ye the pious friendly woman,
as though fhe had been imprudently and even criminally employed ?
J. Let her alone to execute her purpofe, for againft the dayof my
burying, /o to /peak, hath fhe kept this. m. She hath wrought a
good work on me of Jove and refpec?, for ye have the poor with |
you always °, to compaffionate and ferve, and 1 whenfoever ye will

ye may do them good 70 ¢he utmoff ; but me ye have not always
with you thus to honour. She hath now done f what fhe could,
M. in that fhe hath poured ov this ointment on my body; M.
© fhe 2 is 3 come aforehand, as has been faid, to anoint it to the

burying.
Verily I fay unto you, that, though haftily and’ cruelly
condemned, wherefoever this gofpel of mine fhall be preached hereafter throughout the whole world,

this pious teffimony of regard

alfo that fhe hath done, fhall be fpoken of, 4 for a memorial of

her affectionate friendfbip, and even celebrated.

—

|

SEcT. 321.. J. Much people of the Jews from Ferufalem,
therefore, knew from report that he was there, and they came
thither, not for Jefus fake * only, whofe fame oflate was much increafed, but that they might fee Lazarus alfo, whom he had J/ate/y

raifed from the dead. But the chief priefts in zheir rage confulted, and did refolve, that they might put zmmocent 1 Lazarus alfo
to death ; becaufe that by reafon of him, upon whom fo great a
miracle had been wrought, many of the Jews went away and believed > on Jefus.
CHAP,
t Referring probably to Deut. xv. 11, See m. xiv. 7.
z Adtions are often fpoken of as having a kind of language in
them; fee L. xi. 48.; Pr. xiii. 24.3 1 K. xvii. 18.3 Pr. vili. 36. ;
xvii. 19.3 Pf. cvi. 24.3 If. xxx. 8.

It is tke the laft kind office to

a departing friend where no return is expected, and in this light I

confider it. Such an act of refpect and gratitude for raifing her brother from the dead, our Lord not only gracioufly received but extolled and expreffed a lively fenfe of.

)

3 He takes every mean of mitigating to his difciples the horriblenefs of his death.
TR
eth
4 Or, in remembrance of ;. comp. Eccl. vii. 1.
x They went much beyond; J. xt 50.

3

~
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Sect. 322.

hk

(Poe

on VIE

Chrift’s triumphant entry into Ferufalem;

M. xxi. 1. &c.; M. xi. 1. &c.; ie xI1x. 28. &c.3

:

J. xi"T3. Be.

icesO* the next day after fupping with Simon, M. and when
they drew nigh unto Jerufalem, L. to Bethphage, and
Bethany, 1 which Jayin their road thither, M. unto the Mount of |

Olives, then fent Jefus two of his difciples, and faith unto *them,
go your way into the village which hes yonder over againft you,
and.as foon as ye be entered into it, ye fhall there find an afs
tied, and a 2 colt with her, m. whereon never man fat, M. loofe

them without any fcruple, and bring them unto me.

And if >

any man L. /hould afk you, why do you -unpermitted loofe the
dam and him? Thus fhall ye fay unto him, becaufe M. Fe/us the
great teaching Mafter hath at prefent need of them, and 3 ftraightway he will, dy your means, fend them om. hither.
7

Secr. 323.

M. And the two difciples * went L. that were

fent, M. and did begin to do as Jefus had faid unto them.
And found, L. even as he faid unto them,

Mm.

M. the colt tied by

the door without, in a place where two ways met, and they
loofed
1, Probably Bethphage itfelf.

He defigned a humble triumph

in his way to the crofs, an emblem of Chrift’s triumph in the foul.
The limits of Bethany might extend to the Mount of Olives, and
be contiguous to the boundaries of Bethphage, which was part of
‘the fuburbs of Jerufalem.
2 Or young afs. Hereby figuratively might be fet forth the
union of thofe who had never born the Mofaic law, with them that

had been long accuftomed to it.
3 Either the perfon who owes the afs and colt will give confent,
or the Lord will foon return them again. Mark and Luke mention only the colt;fuch minute circumftances were admirably —

fitted to eftablifh faith ; nS ai M. xxvie 21.3 M. xiv. 15. 16..; L.
Xxli. 10. Kc.

ken
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loofed him.
owners

L. And. as they were thus loofing the colt, the

thereof faid unto them, why loofe ye the colt?

And

they faid m. unto them, even as Jefus commanded, L. the Lord

hath need of him at prefent, M. and they > let them go without
any further quefiioning.

M. And they brought the unfaddled afs

and the colt m.to Jefus, L. and, 1 when they faw that he was
defigned. to mount him, they caft their ° /oofe upper garments upon

the colt, M. and they fet thereon L. Jefus.
Sect. 324.

.

|

M. All this was done, that it might be Jiterally

fulfilled which was fpoken of old, with relation to the Meffiah, by
the prophet 1 Zacharias, faying, tell ye, as follows, the daughter of
Sion; J. fear not 2 now thine enemies,O daughter of Sion, for
M. behold thy ong expefted King cometh unto thee * meek as he
is powerful, and fitting upon an afs, and that a> colt the foal of

an afs.

J. Thefe things underftood not even his apoffolical dif-

ciples 3 at the firft, to have happened with any fpecial purpofe;
but when Jefus was glorified 4 in rifing from the dead, and afcending to heaven, then remembered

they that thefe things were

“written of him dyformer great prophets, and that they had done
thefe things unto him dy) way offignal completion.
|
Stct.

1 By his divine power the animal was made gentle and tractable, fo that neither its having been formerly unbroken, nor the

fhouts and throng of the people did move it ; fee J. xii. 15.; comp.
Jud. x. 4.3 xii. 14.3; 2 Sam. xvi..2. §Thofe who Jove myftical
inftru&tion may poffibly find it here. The time appointed by the
Father being now come,

with novelty of pomp,

he ftirs up the

minds of his enemies, and difcovers his own amazing fortitude.

1 See Zach, ix. 9. Acknowledged by feveral of the Jewith doc_ tors to be fpoken of the Meffiah. By this time, horfes were greatly
increafed in

Judea,

and

were

ofteneft ufed

by people of rank;

therefore here was a fign of poverty and lowlinefs; comp. Deut.
xviii 16.; Jofh. xi. 6.3 1 K.i. 93. 34.3 2 Sam. viii. 4.3 1 K. iv.
26:9 VL. ii. 64.725. xxxie 1.3; Hof. xiv. 3.3 Mic. 7 16 11.3; Gen.
xxil. 3.; Ex. iv. 20.; Num. xxii. 21... The eaitern affes are large
and beautiful, though far below the generous and majeftic horfe ;

Job. xxxix. rg. &c.
2 Or city of Jerufalem ; be at eafe and rejoice.
3 Comp, Mujxiis: 7, 3;xxiegge

4 See Jj. vii. 39.
dom reétitied.

4.

|

|

;

?

Pee

Then were their fentiments of Chrift’s kinghet

—
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Sect. 325. J. Much people that were come froim all parti
about to celebrate the paffover feat, when they heard that Jefus
was

coming,

with

more

than

ufual pomp,

to Jerufalem, took

branches of palm-trees, the emblems of joy and triumph, and went

orth tomeethim. L. And as he went, m. niany, from great refpecf, {pread their 1 garments /ike one continued carpet inthe way * 3
_M. others cut down tender leafy branches from the trees, and 2

| ftrewed them ¢4i.é in the way.
nigh,

_

even now

L. And when he was come ~

at the defcent of the Mount

of Olives, the -

whole multitude that had attended him hither, and were met by
thofe from “Ferufalem, began to rejoice and praife God with a
loud voice, for all the mighty works that they had feen from
him. Mm. And doth they that went before and they that follow-

__ ed, M. cried out, faying 3 Hofanna » to the great illuftrious Son

408 David; J. blefled 5 is the King of Ifrael we have fo ardently

_- been looking for, that now cometh

in the 6 name of the Lord;

' m. blefled be the /acred kingdom of our father David, that
cometh in fuch good feafon to eftablifh itfelf; M. Hofanna for ever,
_ L, peace 7 in this mof? eminent gift of heaven, and glory in the 8
_ higheft mea/ures g to be afcribed.

Secr. 326.

J. The people, therefore, that was with him

“+ when he called Lazarus out of his grave, and raifed him from
’ the dead, bore record of what them/elves had feen to the Jfrrangers
< avho met them.
i

For this

1 See 2 K. xix. 13.

|

caufe the people alfo from

Ferufalem
met

They now treat him asa royal perfon.

2 Comp. 1 Mac. xiii. g51.; 2 Mac. x. 7,
3 That is, fafety, or falvation from the Almighty ; or fave we be-

| feech thee ; comp. Lev. xxiii. 39. 40.

|. by the Jews at the fealt of tabernacles.

A folemn acclamation ufed

4 By way of eminence: The great and expefted Meffiah.
_. § Or may he profper and long live, who comes with a divine
— power and authority ; fee Pf cxviii. 25. 26.; M. xi. 9. ; J. xii. 133
ys

_ They knew not what they faid.
| dom of faffering upon earth.
|
6 That is, as fent by him.

The kingdom of Chrift is a king-

,

7 Or happinefs ; anfwers well to L, ii. 14.

|

8 Or from him that dwells in the highelt; fee L. xix. 38. and

LXX. Pf xcit. 4. 5 cxlvitt. tr. The language of joyful tranfport
is always fwelled, broken,, disjointed.
Their general ideas were

_unexceptionable, though they might be mixed with weaknefs. _.

g Or ftrains.

Or amongft the higheft order of beings:

a ee

:
—

|
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— met him im vaf? crouds, for that they heard upon evidence fo certain
thathe had done this m/f affoni/bing miracle. ‘The proud and
envious pharifees,* therefore, faid among themfelves, perceive
ye, after all your deliberations, how ye 1 prevail nothing with the
multitude ? > Behold, fince he was laff among us, the whole 2 world
is gone after him. _L. And fome of the pharifees from among
the multitude, burning with /piteful rage, faid unto him, Matter,

rebuke thefe thy fooli/h and outrageous difciples.

And he boldly

anfwered and faid unto them, I tell you that if thefe now thould

hold their peace, © where evidences are fo firong, the very 3 ftones

them/elves would immediately cry out in /upport of my claims.
> Sect. 327.
L. And when he was come near, he beheld
the city full in view before hinz, and tenderly * wept over it, faying,
1 OA, if thou, after fo.many calls to repentance, hadft known and
laid to heart, even thou, Jerufalem, the feat of long and jingular
privileges, at leaft in this thy concluding day of mercy, the important things which belong unto thy 2 peace! But now they are
forever » hid from thine eyes. For the days of juji and terrible
punifbment fhall come, in a Jittle while, upon © thee, that thine
enemies, the Romans, fhall caft a deep 2 trench about thee, and
compafs thee round, and keep thee in with men and arms on
every fide, and fhall lay thee 4 even with the ground, and cru/h

thy children 5 to death within thee, and they thall not leave in
thee /o much as one itone ofthy moft lofty facred buildings wpon one
we

3

another 3

1 They now recollect the wicked and politic counfel of Caiaphas; J. xi. 49. 50. His death alone will fave us from contempt.
2 Common hyperbole for vait multitude; comp. J. vii. 4.3
)
XVili. 20.
3 Sooner this will happen than any of the divine purpofes fail ;

comp. M.1. 9.

re

1 A form of wifhing; L. xxii. 42.; Num.
9. LXX.;

Job. xvi. 4.3

If xivin.

abrupt expreifion of griet. -

xxii. 29.3 Joth. vii.

18.3 or it may bea

natural

2 Or bet intereit; comp. Zach. ix. 9.3; If Ix. 1.

3 So it did happen in about 37 years hence, According to Jofephus 40 furlcngs in length; comp. Jer. xviii. 8.5 Jon. iii, 4.3
If. xxix. 3.3 L. xxi. 20. Every Chriftian fhould read Jofephus’s
sth, 6th, and 7th books of the Jewith war.

4 See M. xxiv.2.; comp. Pf. cxxxvii. 9: ; If, ii. 25. &e. 3; Hot

x. 14. LXX.

ey

5 Or people abiding there at the time,

| THE HISTORYOF CHRIST. —ays
ie

‘oe

‘snother ; ¢ becaufe thou kneweft not Jo as to improve the appoinaie

a

ted time of thy 6 merciful vifitation.

Sect. 328. M. xxii. 37. &c.; L. xiii. 34. &c. |
L. O Jerufalem, 1 Jerufalem, which, with the utmof ingratitude

and cruelty, 2 killeft the prophets now as in times paft, and ftoneit
' to-death them that are fent unto thee for ambaffadors of peace;
how oft wouid I have tenger/y gathered thy 3 children together
a for falvation, M. even as a hen gathereth her
,brood of chickens
under her wings, fo protect and nouri/b them, and yet ye would
not yield ; but, on

_
_

the contrary, have repaid me with contempt,

ba-

tred, ond perfecution! Behold now your 4 facred houfe itfelf, in
which you truff, is» left unto you detolate. For I fay unto you,
evho will not hear thefe my laf? compaffionating calls, and who binder

every other to do fo as much as you can, ye fhall not fee me henceforth in the character of a Saviour, till L. the time come © when
ye fhall fay, even as thefe my difciples now do, § bleffed is he that |

;

cometh jer divine fuccour in the name of the Lord.

Sect. 729.

M. xxi.

10. &c.3 M. xi. 11,
-

M. And when, amidfi thofe folemn acclammations, he was come

into Jerafalem, all the city was * moved, with a proceffion fo new
and unexpeed, {aying, one of the inhabitants unto another, who is
this ?
6 Comp. Gefi. 1. 21.3 Ex. iti. 16.5 xtit.. 19. 3 2 Cor. vi. 2.5
xxi. 22.

Haft not acknowledged

or truly regarded the extraordi-

nary vifitation (or infpection of God) by his beloved Son.
1 Pat for its inhabitants, ver. 39. Here pity, terror, and hatred
of vice are firongly excited.
2 See Neh. ix. 26.
3 The people of thy nation, whom, as chief of the cities, thou.
dott reprefent.
' 4 Or place of your prefent habitation, both city and temple. The
decree is pat.
.
4)

5 Comp. M. xxi. 16.

In the extremity of their diftrefs they

would be ready to entertain any one; comp. L, xvii. 22 &c.

e
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this :? And the sousleleade that came «with him iid: as with one»*

woice, > this is Jefus the well ajeved prophet 1 of Nazareth cf
ies.

‘sl 940.50

Feof heals the blind and the lame in the

Temple, pn is there ce! lebrated by the Children ; M,
‘e RX, 12; &osssea xis 44.
M. And Jefus, that he night onbibit a view of the he nature of

bis kingdom, 1 went girecily into the temple of God.
»Srer. 33 1.

M. And the blind and the lame no fooner heard

of its than they came

to him in the temple, * and he gracioufly

healed them, in prefence of all the people.
priefts 1 and fcribes *faw

And when the chief

the wonderfu] things that he did, and

heard the children them/:lves crying out in the temple, as did
thoje of fuperior age and wifdom, and faying, Hofanna to the Son

of David, they were cut to the heart with envy, and » fore difpleafed.

And faid unto him, heareft thou what thefe noify and

ignorant children fay> And Yess faith unto them, yea, F do bcth
bear and approve, for © have ye never read, fromthe book of
Pfalins, how the royal prophet fpeaks, out of the 4 mouth of babes
and fucklings thoy haft ord. ned Brengih, whereby is ad wifel;y

|
4

a a

a

thine own guft praile.

}

1 Now to be refpected in his juft character, as Metliah, er the
King of Ifiael.
1 He went into the tower,

or the chief fortrefs of David,

as a

temporal prince. He chofe to make his taft vilit to Jcrufalem as
convincing as patipte
I The one fuppofed to be eminent for their holinefs ; the other
for learning.

2 See'Pf. viii. 2° His pomp was greater than ufual, but ftill it
was modeft; fee J. xi. 16. They durft not attempt themfelves to
ftop the enraptured multitude, ‘but infinuated an obligation upon

him to command filence.
.

‘

ee

,
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Sect. 332. Sefus difcourfes ofhis glorification ; M. xxi.
17. &e, 3 M. xi. g1. &c; J. xii. 20. &e.
J. And there were certain Greeks among them, that came up
fromdi
diifferent countries to worthip, in Ferufalem, the 1 one true God,
| ‘at the paffaver feaft; the fame, therefore, came to their acquaintance Philip, which was of Bethfaida, 2 a city of Galilee, and

defired a /pecial favour of him, faying, we would earnefily wifh to
fee Jefus, * and converfe with him for our good. Upon this, Phi"lip cometh and telleth 3 Ais condifciple Andrew, and again, after
| communing together, Andrew and Philip told Jefus b himfelf.
SEcT. 333. J. And Jefus anfwered them, 1 faying, the hour
is juff come, aud thofe pious Greeks are the earnefis of it, that the
Son of Man fhould be glorified, * by a more extenhive power and
dominion than ever. Verily 2 verily, however, I fay unto you,
and be careful to lay up the important truth in your hearts, except a
corn of wheat fall into the ground and die 3 there, it abideth
alone without regen 3b hut if it
3 die away from human view, it
bringeth
1 Comp. Adts x. 2.5

vill. 27.3

xvil. 4.

Such

had an outer

“court appropriated to them; 1 K. viii. 41. &c. They probably
_ were of Syro-Phenicia, in which were the cities of Tyre and Sidon.
2 See M.-xv. 21.3 m. vit. 26.
Ni
3 He might fuppofe his influence wiih Jefus to be greater, be+
_
canfe he was firft called; fee J. i. 40. 44. Doubts in their own

|. minds might naturally arife, from M. x. 5.

They could not truft

themfelves with a determination fo moinentous.
1 This anfwer, though general, was encouraging.

The time of ©

“M. Xvi. 15. was juft at hand. The chief Jews fought to kill Jefus,
and the Gentiles of their own accord feek after him.

2 Comp. J. x. 16.;

Eph. ii. 13. &c.

That thofe Greeks,

therefore, cid go is more than probable, though not narrated.
3 Thus too, it behoved Chrift to fuffer, and then to enter into his

glory ; fee L. xxiv..46.; Heb. ii. 10.

A moft fuitable remedy this

to their ftill grofs ideas of a temporal kingdom. What was obfcure
_ in the prediétion would foon be clearedup. There isa feminal vir_ tne diftin@ from what can be feen in the grain:
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bringeth forth much fair and ufeful feats then. Heythat % 4
loveth his life in this world as to fave it at the expence of truth and
-a good conjcience, © ihall lofe it forever ; and he that hateth his life

in this world, compared with his regard to God and a good conftience,
¢ fhall keep it /afe unto

life eternal.

If any man iberefore choofes

to § ferve me, let him ° follow me with patience and fortitude un- der the fevereft. trials; and, for bis confelation and encouragement,
where lam to be glorified hereafter, there thall alfo my faithful ©
fervant be 6 pat in poffejion of endle/s and unfpeakable felicity; if —
any man of whatever nation thus ferve me, him will my Father —
himfelf £ honour.
Now, even now, is my foul troubled more than
any words can utter, and 7 what fhall I fay? /hal/ it be 8 Father

©

fave me from this dreadful fuffering hour ? No.. But for this ~
very caufe came I unto this hour. Wherefore, Father, the fum of
all my reque/ts is, 8 glorify thy ® name,
:
Sect.

334.

J. Then

came

there

inflantly

1 a voice from

heaven, faying, 1 have both glorified it, in the miracles which you
have hitherio performed, and will, by/ubfequent divine teftimonials, 2

glorify it yet again.

‘The people, therefore, that fiood by and

heard it,from their diffance, only in a confufed manner, 3 {aid, that
it thundered; others more nigh faid, an angel /urely {poke to
him from heaven.

Jefus anfwered

and faid to his apoftles, and fa

as many of the reft might hear, this voice came not becaufe of me

4 The reddition of the parable is. fo by my dying fhall great and
extenfive good be brought to mankind. Contider well. what fol‘lows; comp. M. x. 39.3 mM. viii. 35.3 L. xvii. 30.
5 Or will be fubject to my orders as their fovereign.
6 Comp. 2 Cor. v. 6. &c.; Phil. i. 23. 24.
7 He was not above the quickeft innocent feelings of humanity.

;

8 Lo, I offer myfelf to this fervice at any ‘expence; comp. J.
2Xi. 19.
x Comp. M. iii. 17.5; xvii. 5.
wo ways material to detcri. ine.

How this voice was conveyed is
:

2 Particularly what did h open during the crucifixion; his rifing
again; his afcent unto heaven, and quick propagation of his gofpel
throughout the world. The prevailing Jewifh fentiment was that
uch voices were from angels; fee Ex. xx. 2.; A&s vii. 38.; Heb.
ii. 2.

3 Comp. Ex. xix. 16. 19.5 Rev.iv. 5.3 vie 1.3 Xe 3+

Bean

_
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only, to releafe the prefent weight of my mind, 4 but for your fakes
alfa who be of doubting fearful minds.

Now is the judgment of

this 5 world at hand; now * fhail Satan the prince of this world:
be caft out from his long and grievious ufurpation. And I, 6 if I
be lifted 7 up o# aerofs from the earth >, will thereby draw from
the bonds of corruption, 8 all men, whether they be Fews or Gentiles,
unto me. (‘This he faid, fignifying what a painful-and ignomimous.
_ death he fhould die.) The g people anfwered him, we have
| heardit taught for certain truth, 10 out of the fcripture law, that

| Chrift. 11 abideth ever and how fayeft thou, the Son of Man,

fo often fpoken of by thee, muft be lift up from the earth ? Who is:
_ this Son of Man, if net be whom the prophets 12 fpeak.of ? Then
© Jefus, forefeeing the great.and general offence which would be taken.
at his death, faid unto them, yet a little while is the light of my
prefence and docirine with you; walk, therefore, without farther

delay, 13 while ye have the light of fuch gracious difcoveries ta.
guide

you, lett greater darknefs of ignorance than ever come upon.

_ you; for he that walketh in /uch deplorable darknefs, 4 knoweth
-

not cergainly whither he goeth.

14 While I live among you and»

Moet
al od

4 Confider well; J. v. 37. Let this be a balance to my fpeedily
approaching death.

§ Comp. ver. 32. 38.5 J-iii. 18. 19.3 v. 22,27.5 xiv. 30.5 xvie

a
‘4

m@

i1.;

2 Cor. iv..4.5 Eph. it. 255 vie 12.3

1 Pet

‘v.83

Gal inaes

- Jj. xvi. 8. 9. Some, now is the crifis or critical period in which
. things will greatly change for the better, by the introdu@ion of
_ that light which the Mefliah has brought into the moral,world,
6 Or when; comp. J. xiv. 3.3 1 Jo. iil. 2.3 3 Jo. 10.
.
7 It imports alfo his riing again; comp. J. ili. 14.3 vill. 28.
Bee je ut. F4. 19. ¢ Cok 1-20.
g Probably they who now meditated his death.
|
1@ Comp. J. x. 34. This apparent argument might be pro» pofed with no good defign.
11 Comp.

2 Sam. vil.

16.3; Pf Ixzxix. 28.3 cx. 4-3 If ixey. 9:

Ezek. xxxvii. 25.; Dan. vil. 13. 14. To tite fulfillment of which. the death of Chrift'was neceffary ; fee Dan. ix. 26.; If. lili. 2. &c. 5
)

Pf xxii. 18.5 xvi.

10.3;

As

ii. 27.

The carnal Jews underitood..

> this temporally.
:
_.
12 A more plain predi&ion might have prevented its accom
_ plifhment.
,
:
D
13 A tacit and mild reproof; comp. J. viii. 12.5 ixs 5.3 xii.

36.

14
Such duty, after Chrift’s refurreCtion, would be more difficult
» tothe Jews; comp. J. xi. 9. 19.
°

PES
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ye have the light of ¢ruth, 15 believe in and obey the light of this
my heavenly doéirine, that ye may be the children 16 watee chat
ieee live as fuch in your Father's, kingdom.
‘Seow. 335-

J. Jefus, the more to move them; cried and faid,

he that believeth on me, * believeth not on me on/y, but on him
that fent me. He that 1 feeth me im my behaviour and miracles,
feeth in effect him that fent me. 2 1am come a light into the
world,

that whofoever

believeth

on me

fhould not > abide

that darken els of ignorance, which is now fo ge at

And,

in

if

any man hear my words, and believeth not, I, at prefent properly
fpeaking, judge 3 him not; for I.came not on purpofe to judge
the ‘world,. but 1to fave the world. Yet truth and grace both require me thus to certify, he that rejecteth me and receiveth not 4
my words when they are offered to him, hath one that judgeth
him‘; the pure evangelical 5 word that I have fpoken, the fame
fhall judge him, 4y the i
bis own confcience, in the laft
day. For I have not, /ike one unauthorifed, {poken of mytelf, as
they do who feek their own praife and other worldly advantages, but.
the Father which fent me, and whom you all profe/s to believe in
and worfbip, he gave me a coramandment what I fhould fay, and
what I fhould fpeak. And I know that obedience to 6 his commandment is ¢ the only fure way to 7 life everlafting ; whatfoever
I fpeak, therefore, 4 even as the Father faid unto me, fo I
{peak.
Sect. 336. J. Thefe things rt fpake Jefus, m. and when he
had looked round about on all things, M. and left them; mM.
. 15 Comp. 2 Chr. xx. 20.; Pf. evi. 12. 24.
16 Hebraifm;

fee M. viii. 12.

tee piv: 16. 9 tleb, 1.3.3"
ave G.
2 The caufe of Chrift’s miffion very often Sicatea: as of the
higheft importance ; J. i. 9.3 iii. 17.5

vili, 12.3

If xlii. 6.

3 Or pange tS comp. je the Sr svi ig. 5 Jo tikl 299! 2° Pet.
lil. Q.
4 Aduding probably to Deut. xviii. 19.
5 Here the doctrine of Chrift is perfonified ;comp. J. xv. 22.3
Vv. 45.
6 Comp. Jam. i. 21. 22.3 J. vie 63.5 xi 25,3 xiv. 6. &c.3 Deut.
XXxil. 47.
4 See J. xvii. 3.

‘1 Mentioned ver. 35.
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and now the even-tide was come, J. he did hide himfelf from
them, to avoid any further honours frem the multitude, and to prevent
the immediate effets of malicious rage, * and privately departed M.

out of the city eru/alem into Bethany, M. 2 with the twelve, M.
and he lodged there in the houje of Lazarus and his two fifers.
gecr. 337-

J. But though he had done fo many undeniable

and glorious miracles 1 before them, yet they of chief office and
_

flation among the Fews believed not on him, as a divine meffengers

fo that 2 the faying of Ifaias 3 the prophet might be p/ainly fulfilled, which he fpake, in the name of Chrift and bis fervants,

Lord, who hath believed our evangelical report ? And to whom
hath the * arm of the Lord 4 in bis miraculous power been with
faving efficacy revealed ? Therefore they could not, 5 with fuch
prejudices, believe, » becaufe that Ifaias faid again, of a people like
perverfe, he 6 hath judicially blinded their eyes, and hardened
their hearts, whence it cometh that they fhould not iee with their

- eyes, nor underftand with their hearts, and / be converted Ly
my dofirine, and 1 fhould heal end fave them forever. Thefe
things faid Ifaias, when he faw in vifion 7 his former glory, now
brightly manifefted through the Mefiah, and {pake of him. ern
|

éleds,

2 See L. xxi. 37.
1 See J. xi. 9.3 xiv. 9.3 Acts ii. 22.3 xxvi..26.

2 Exprefles the event, and not the final caufe, which, by their
unbelief, they could mot propofe.

_, 3 See lf lit, 1. &ce3 comp. M. xxiv. 6.5 Gal. iii. 2.; 2 Th,
ii. 8.
4 See M. xi. 25. As from under a habit; fee Rom. i. 16.3
comp. If. lii. 10.
§ Recolle& the impediments

likewife Rom. ix. 32.3

here expounded by the prophet;

1 Cor. is 23:5

1 Pet. ii. 8.

ficult were often exprefled among the Hebrews
fible; Jer. xiii. 23.5; mM. iii, 20.; comp.

Things dif-

by being impof-

M. xiii. 14.

15°; Acts

Xxviii. 27. to make out a true fenfe. They could hot, becaufe they
would not. Malice was the immediate procuring caufe of their

blindnefs, and did provoke God to withdraw his grace from them.
In fuch cafe, means themfelves do but harden.
to do what he permits, declares,or forctells.
6 Viz. God.
7 Which is fitly accommodated

A perfon is faid

; If, vi. 1. &c.; to the filling

ef the world with the knowledge of Chrik ; comp. Eph. ill. 9. 19.5

J. viii. 58.5 1 Pet. i. 10.
Zz z

:
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thelefs, at this very time, among the chief rulers 8 of the Sanbedrim allog many, from confidering the miracles done, believed on

him as Meffiah, and in their hearts did determine to live accordingly;
‘but becaufe of the great power and authority which the pharifees 10
had, they did not think it proper as yet to confefs him publicly,
JAeft they 11 fhould, by excommunication,

‘.gogue.

be put out of the fyna-

For, difguifing their real fentiments, 12 they meanly lo-

“ved the praife of poor dying men, * more than the praife of an

“infinite unchangeable God.

‘dear:
Secr. 338.

cae ae

The Fig-tree is blafted; M. xxi. 18. &c.;

M. xi. 12. &e..
M.

XXXVI.

:

.

|

ND on the morrow, M. in the morning early, as he re-

turned mM. from M. Bethany into the city, m. he was
*hungry. And feeing a far off M. a fagle fig-tree in the way
thither, M. having a fine fbew of leaves, 1 he came up towards it,
if haply he might find any thing for eating thereon. And when
the came juf to it, he found nothing at al] but leaves; for the
,

time

8 Or magiftrates.
9 See L. xiv.-1.
ro Comp. J. vil. 45.
rr See J. ix. 22.
12 Comp. L. ix. 26.3 J..v. 44.

1 He did the aétion of an hungry man, by fhewing as though
‘he were willing to eat, only for the fake of the emblematical con-

fequence, as to the barren Jewifh nation firft, and of like fpiritual
unfruitfulnefs ever after. Such method of inftruéting by figns was
common among the ancients. Here a tree is made ufe of, which

_

fic trees preceded the leaves ; and confequently, when our Saviour

_

could not be fenfible of what was. done it.
It is well known, fays Dr Shaw, that the fruit of thefe proli-

faw one of them in full vigour, having leaves, he might, according

to the common courfe of nature, very juftly look for fruit, and
haply find fome,.

THE
time

|
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2 of gathering figs was not yet.
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M. And he? faid. unto it

with great calinne/s and majefty, * let no 3 more fruit than is now

grow on thee hence forward for ever.

SrcT. 339. fefus cafes out the fellers from the temple #
M. xxi. 12. &c.3 M. xi. 15. &c.3 L. xix. 45. &c.
m. And mext day 1 they came to Jerufalem, and. Jefus went
into the temple, and began miraculou/ly to 2 caft out M. all them
that fold and bought in the omter-court of the temple 3 and, with

|
|

an irrefiftible «uthority, overthrew the tables of the foreign 3.
money-changers, and the feats of them that fold doves 4 for /acrifices, M. and would not fuffer * that any man fhould carry any —
unfanétified veflel through the temple. And he taught, as the
ground of bis prefent conduct, faying unto them, is it not 5 written
b my houfe {hall be 6 called of all nations the houfe.7 of prayer ?
|
M. But ye have made it, by your prophane, fraudulent, and oppre/=
five trafficking, a den ¢ of thieves 8.

Sect. 340. mM. And the fcribes and the chief priefts heard it,
L. and the other chief rulers of the people, M. and* fought, agrees
able
2 This may either refpect a later kind of fig-tree, or that the
time of gathering fuch fruits was not yet; comp. Mi xxiv. 32.3
xxi. 34.3 M. xi. 2.3 Num. xill 23.
3 Chrift does not either through ignorance feek fruit where there
is none,

or through injaftice defire to find it where there can be

none; recolleé& here Mic. vii. 1.3; L. xiii. 6. &c.
y See Me. Me eR ag.

,

2 Another diftiné and alarming emblem of Jewif’ rejection.
3 Comp. Ex. xxx. 13. 14.
4 The appointed offerings for the poorer fort; L. ii. 24.
5 If lvi. 7.5 comp. M.- xxi. 32.13. 3 L. xix. 45.

6 Or really be, as in M. v. 9.3 L. xix. 46.

7 Here put for all kinds of worfhip, as being one of the chief.
8 So Jer. vii. 11. LXX. Under pretext of religion, you rob and:
fpo:l the worfhippers of the Almighty ; fee J. ii. 16. Taking advantage of neceflity, they might exact more than enough. Their
priefts, for that privilege, might have their fhare of the unlawful
gains.
e

s.
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able to their late 1 impious refolve, how they might find a conve»
nient opportunity to deftroy him, L. and as yet could not find what
they > might do in this way with fafety; for they © feared him, becaufe all the common people were aftonifhed at his doctrine,

_L. and were 2 very ¢ attentive to hearhim.

Sror. 341.

_

The Apyfles are exhorted to fait

M.

XXi. 20. &c.5 M. xl. 19. &c.
_ mw. And when even was come, he went out of the city.

And

in the morning after, .as they paffed by, they faw ihe 1 fig-tree 4
dried up from the very root. M. And when the difciples faw
itfo entirely flripped of leaves, they all marvelled, » faying, how
foon is the fig-tree withered away ? Jefus anfwered and faid unto them, M. have faith 2 in she power of God *. M. Verily I fay
unto you, if ye have fuch ftrong and conftant faith, d and doubt
not any divine motion to work, ye fhall not only ‘do things fimilar
to this which is done to the fig-tree, but alfo, m. © whofoever 3

of you fhall fay unto this mountain, be thou removed from thence,
and be thou caft into the difant fea, and fhall not doubt in his
heart, but fhall fedfa/ly believe that thofe great things which he
faith fhall come to pafs, he fhall have whatfoever he faith.
Therefore I fay unto Pigs what things foever miraculous and fig
nificant ye 4 defire, for anfwering the ends ofyour office, when ye
pray; f believe with the confidence q children upon the 5 empulfes of.
Gods
t SeeJ. xi. 53.
2 Literally hung upon him to hear; a mode of expreflion, figs

nifying the mott carnett attention.
} Dhis was 4 fymbolical or GR
action, intended to thew,
that unfruitfulnefs in the Jewifh nation, and in all mere outward
profeffors of the gofpel, fhould fhare the like fate.
2 Asin Ads iil. 16:; Gal ii, 16. Some, great faith; fee M.
XiV,31.§ XVit. 20. The faith for working miracles 1s mow. not
neceflary.
3 See M. xvi. 17.

4. This relates to the peculiar prevalence of the apoftles prayers in confirming the gofpel by miraculous works, even the greateft of them;

comp. Ads iii. 6.3 ix. 34. 40.

5 How thefe divine impulfes were felt, none can know without

experience: For certain, all their credit, and honour, and ufeful: nels, sd Nata upon their being real.
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Ged,that ye are to receive them, and ye fhall certainly have them,
Bowever difficult.

we

2

Sect. 342.

A

:

Fefus is queftioned of the Fews, by what

authority he atled; M. xi- 27. &c.3 L. xix, 47. &c,
M. And they came again to Jerufalem.

: SECT. 343.

M. xxi, 23. &c.3 M. xi. 27. &c.3 L.

Kx. 4. S&C, ©
\

L. And it came to pafs, that on one of thofe days, M. when,
according to cuftom, he was come into the temple, mM. and as he
was walking L. he taught the people who gathered around himin |
the temple, and zea/ou/ly preached the gofpel of the kingdom ; M. .
there came to him L. ihe chief priefts, and the feribes, M. and
the 1 elders of the people, who had meditated his defiruétion, and
fay unto him, of defgn to confound and overbear, L. tell us in plain
terms M. by what authority doft thou thefe /evere things upon athers ? 2 And who gave thee this authority to do thefe things
without our leave? * And Jefus, ‘being aware of their evil intentions, an{wered and faid unto them, ‘I will alfo afk of you one

Suitable M.»

thing to the prefent occafion, which if ye difereetly and

bonefily tell me an anfwer to, 3 T-in like wife will tell you without
veferve by what authority I do thefe extraordinary things. The
Jate 4 baptifm of John, which you may well remember, whence
was
1 Here, then, were all the different orders moft concerned to
giftinguifh between true and falfe prophets. Blind priefts! Ignorant elders and fcribes! They neither could difprove his doétrine,

nor deny his miracles.

;

:

_.2 He had obtained no licence from them to att as King of the
Temple ; and of long time there was allowance given for buying.

and felling in it.

Under this queftion, therefore, they charge him

- with being feditious, or a promoter of it among the people.
_ 3 His defign is to evince that they had no right to expeé a direct anfwer; and that if he did, their guilt, by this means, would
have been fo much the more increafed :. Or, refolve me.

_ 4 Put here for his right to aét, and to be held for a prophet ;

comp. M. iii. 7.

Ms
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was the original ofit? Was.it from the God of 5. heaven,asdeclan
red by himjelf, or was it a contrivance of men only ?- Mt. Anfwer
me to this in direc? terms.

M. And they ¢ reatoned with them. .

felves, as was very natural, faying, if we fhall fay, from heaven,
he will fay unto us, why did ye not then believe 6 him, and the.
repeated teftimonies he bore to me? But if we fhall daretofay, of
men only, anda charge him with being an impofior, L, 4 all the
people will ri/e up and ftone us, for they be firmly perfuaded
that John was a 7 real prophet of the highe/?. M. And, difem-

bling the truth, they anfwered Jefus *, and faid, we cannot yet certainly 8 tell. And hefaid unto them, neither f tell I you, 9 iz
any other method than has been often done already, by what authority
I do thefe things.
He

Sect. 344.

.M. xxi. 28. &.3, M. xi. 1.-&c.

m. And he began to fpeak unto them, who fo'evaded the truth,

+ by parables.

M. 1 But what think you, if I/hould anfwer to the

important quefiion as follows ? A. certain man had two fons, and
he came to the. firft and faid, fon, go forthwith
and workto day

in my? vineyard. He anfwered in a very rude manner, and faid;
2 I will not ; but afterwards he 3 repented of Ais undutiful hafly®

|

|

— refifals

5 See Dan. iv. 23.3 L. xv. 18. 21.
6 And, of courfe, his teftimony concerning. me.

7 And, wherefore, it will be infifted, do not we? Thus, he left
their own confciences to give the direct anfwer; comp. If, hii. rg. 5
de S22 6§ Thereby publicly expofing their own ignorance, even in the
capital affair of difcerning between true and falfe prophets. Was

a
Ye

this like infallible mafters, or rabbis ?

g Viz. The works of his Father. The fame anfwer would ferve
forboth. Chrift’s queftion naturally required to be determined
Sites?
,

|

1 This:parable is applicable to finners, who, fincerely repenting, turn to their duty ; and to bad Chriftian profeflors, who, ha-

|
7

fwer to their calling:

fe

ving engaged to ferve God, break their promifes, and do not an;

2 Or am unwilling.
_
3 Aptly reprefenting
the publicans and harlots, who, for a long.

time, lived regardlefs of all virtue ; but were afterwards brought
to a genuine lively repentance.
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yefufel, and went. And he came to the fecond, and faid likewife
go work to day in my vineyard. And he anfwered and faid, wits
_ every outward air of decent refpe?, 1 go 4 this © moment, Sir ;and
yet be went not, Fudge whether of them twain did mo? accep-

“tably perform the will of his father? They fay unto him, undoubtedly the firft 5: Jefus faith unto them, verily I fay unto you,
that, as was the cafe with him, the publicans and the harlots t4emfelves, whom you Jo much defpife, go, by repentance and faith, into4
the kingdom of God before you, 6 their proud and high profefing
leaders. For, unwilling as you have been to own it, John came unto you in the 7 way of preaching and inculcating the dottrine 6
true righteoufnefs, and ye believed him not, / as to follow his di' rethons; but the Publicans and the harlots obediently believed

him. And ye, 8 when ye had feen it in all the good effects thereof
even upon thofe who were moft abandoned, repented not like them afteward, that ye too might believe him and obey.
*

Sror. 345.

The rejection of the eat; and the calling —

of the Gentiles, foretold; M. xxi. 33. &c.; M. Xll. Ie
bees: hs eRui. idee:
~

__L. Then began he to fpeak to them and the mifguided people;
_M. hear another parable, for anfwering yet more dire@ly to the
quefiion juff now put: There

was

a certain wealthy houfeholder .

which planted a 1 vineyard, and hedged it round about both for
ornament

4. Thus were the principal men among the Jews profeffionally
pious, and no more.

They were

proud,

envious,

cruel, under a

fpecious form of mere talk and countenance; that is, both hypocrites and unbelievers.
Gr. I Sir, or I am at hand, and ready to
obey; fee Gen. xxii. I, 11.3 xxvii. f.3 XxXvii. £3.
5 Thus, unawares, they give fentence againft themfelves.

6 So that if you follow not them, in place of their following

you, you.can never be in the right way to heaven.
heehee
7 Still continuing the allufion; M. xxi. 31. John Baptift didpreach both repentance and faith, by pointing to the lamb of God ;
J. i. 29. 36.
:
r
8 Comp. L. vii. 29. 30.
1 Hereby denoting the Jewifh people under all the advantages
of the Mofaic difpenfation ; fee If. v. 1. &c; Behold and tremble

at this reprefentation of Jewith perfidy.
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ornament and defence, and digged aplace for the winesprefs in it to
bruife the grapes, and 2 built a tower for keeping of the vineyard ;
and, thus. fufficiently furnifbed, he 3 let it outto* hufbandmen,
who were to pay him 4 from the yearly produce, and went him/felf
into afar country, L. for a longtime. M. And, when the time
of gathering in the fruit drew 5 near, he fent M. a fervant, that
he might receive from the 6 hufbandmen of the fruit of the

vineyard in fuch proportion as had been formerly agreed upon.

And,

in place of a juft performance, they caught him, and 7 beat him,
and fent him away empty. And 8 again he fent unto them another fervant, L. and they, becoming fill worfe through his gentleze/s, » beat him alfo, M. ftoned, m. wounded him in the head,
L. and entreated him fhamefully, and fent him away empty.
And again, from great unwillingne/s to be revenged, he fent the
third, and they wounded

him alfo, and caft him out, aad M.

killed him. Again, in mo/f fignal forbearance, he fent other fervants more than the firft, and they did unto them likewife as unto
all that had gone before, beating fome, and killing fome outright.
L. Then faid the Lord of the vineyard, what fhall I do more to
reconcile thefe men to their duty? Iwill fend to them my* own
beloved fon.

m. Having yet therefore this one fon, his well be-

loved, he, on purpofe to overcome them with gentlenefs, fent him alfo unto them, faying, it may be, although they have been cruel towards my fervants, when they fee 10 M. my only fon and heir, M.
they will be led to4 reverence him. M. But, when the hufbandmen faw the fon come into the vineyard, they faid yet more outra-

geoufly amongft themfelves, M. this is ¢ the heir of the whole, and

who,

2 Expreffive of the fpecial care of divine Providence.

,

3 Upon condition of their paying a certain quota of the fruits.

Thefe fruits fignify holinefs, or obedience of God’s commands.
4 Or farmers.
8
5 Or approached.

.

6 The Jews.
iit
Se
erm
7 Comp. Adts vil. 52.3; Heb ii. 37.3 Neh. ix. 26.
8 Different ftates of the church were addrefled by different and
excellent means.

‘

g Nothing could be more expreflive thanthis emblem. Neither
‘ the infidelity of the Jews, nor the abufe of God’s benefits, could
ftop the exercife of his pitying love.
i
10 Here is not an obfcure profeffion of his Meffiahfhip ; fee E..
xx. 13. What. was reafonable to expect, is fpoken of as certain3
though the event of Chrift’s death was forefeen. .
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who, if he lives, will one day avenge what
ther; come, let us kill him, 11 and let
tance, L. that it may be ours for ever.
they caught him, f and caft him out of
contempt, and flew him 12.

When
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we have done unto his fas
us feize on his inheri«
And, that very moment,
the vineyard with great

the Lord, therefore, of the

vineyard Aim/elf cometh fificiently armed, what will he do unto
thofe unjuft cruel hufbandmen?
They, not aware as yet whi
ther the parable tended, 13 fay unto him, he8 will for certain miferably deftroy thofe incorrigible wicked men, and will then let out
his vinevard unto other hufbandmen which will faithfully render _
the fruits in their proper feafons.

‘Therefore, fay I unto you

plainly, the kingdom of God fhall be taken from you, on account
of what you have done, and are juft about to do, and given toa 14

nation bringing forth the fruits thereof.

And, when the chief

priefts and Pharifees, L. and the Scribes M. had heard «what the
aint of his parables were, L. they faid, i God forbid. M. For ®
they knew, dy ¢his time, M. that he fpake of and againff them more

than any other of his oppofers.

L. And he earneffly beheld them,

and faid, to awe them yet farther, what is this then, ye whofe proper

bufine/s is to know the law, that is written in the 15 Pfalms of David, the ftone which the 16 Feavi/h builders rejected, the fame is

become the head-/fone! of the 17 corner?

M. ‘This is the Lord’s
doing,

1t Ufurp his undoubted right, fo as to make a clear gain and
honour to ourfelves out of what we poffefs; that is, employ the >
‘divine law even again& the author of it; at once the height
of folly and wickednefs.
|
|

12 Thus did the chief priefts and rulers with the bleffed Jefus ;

fee Heb. xiii.
prophane.

13.

They treated him as quite a lawlefs perfon and

13 The great ones of the Jewifh nation; fee M. xxi. 45.3 L.

xx. 16. 19. Jefus allows, as may be feen from Mark and Luke,
that they had anfwered right; and then proceeds to what follows:
When they had denied, it is like that the reddition of this parable
belonged unto them, or poflibly could.
|

14 Comprehending in it the whole Gentile converts, to the end
of time ; who, by their change of principles, fhould

become emi-

nent in ali kinds of religious virtue; Eph. it. 10.3 v. 9.3 Gal. v.
2.; fee Rom. xi. 22.

V5

Acker 22.

16 Their rulers, elders, and Scribes ; fee A&. iv. 5. 11.

17 The moft eminent of the whole, both for beauty and ufefulnefs ; comp. Dan. ii. 44.3; 1 Pet. ii. 6.3; Zach. x. 4.3 Eph, ii.
20.; Zach. iv. 7. The uppermoft angular ftone.
3 A
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doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes 18 who believe.

And be it

known to you, while there is any hope left, that whofoever fhall

byforwardne/s fall upon this ftone, through prefent oppofitionto the
defigns of infinite wifdom and love, fhall be broken 19 of from all
divine privileges but, on whomfoever it fhall fall, from /o high an
eminence, it will grind him to 20 powder ™.

And, though vehe-

mently enraged, when they fought to lay their hands on him jor
accomplifbing bis death, L. the very fame hour M. they feared ®
the multitude ofpeople in the temple, and could not exercife their evil

_ intentions, becaufe they took him for a mof? diftinguifbed prophet

of the bigheft.

Sect. 346...

M. -xxil. 1. &c,

M. And Jefus anfwered and unto them again by parables, reprefenting 1 flill the mifery of the unbelieving Fews, and the adoption

of the Gentiles, and faid, the kingdom 2 of heaven is like unto a
certain king * which made a /plendid 3 marriage for his fon.
And, when every thing was near ready, fent forth his 4 fervants

to call them 5 zmmediately, by a fecond meflage, who before that were
bidden to the wedding banquet; and they would not come upox
this, Again © he fent forth other of his fervants, 6 with a clearer and more infant meffage fill, faying, tell them which were

bidden, behold I have 4 ful/y prepared my dinner; my 7 oxen
and
18 So.as to become fincerely religious.
19 Having in view probably Dan. ti. 34. 35. The deftruion
of the Jews was an early dreadful fpecimen; fee 2 Th. i. 7. &c. 5
Feb. iv.014.3°'t Pet. ii. 9, $03 Rev. ae

20 See laft note 19. Oppofition to my doétrine fhall be vain,
and attended with calamity to its authors; but, when | exert my
utmoft vengeance,

Viil. 15.

it fhall be irrefiftible and exemplary ; comp. It

;

1 Likewife the wretched fate of all unrighteous profeffors in every age.
2 Or gofpel; comp. L. vii. 32.
3 Or marriage-feait.
3
4 As John Baptift, the Son himfelf in low outward condition,
the Apoftles, and feventy-two Evangelifts.
|
5 Viz. the Jews in national covenant with God, and to whom
the coming of the Mefliah had been often previoufly foretold.

6 That is, after Chrift’s refurrection, and the miffion of the
Holy Ghof.
7 Comp. Ef, xxv. 6

*
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and my fatlings of different kinds are not only killed, but dreffed,
and all things are now quite ready; come with Jpeed unto the
mariage-feaf. But they made © light of it, and went their ways,
.one to his country farm, another to his f merchandife

in the city,

and the remnant, adding 8 cruelty to ingratitude, took hold of his
fervants and & entreated them {pitefully, and even flew 9 them.
But when the king heard thereof, he was » exceeding wroth; and
not long after {ent forth his 10 armies, and deftroyed thofe murderers, and 11, burnt upi their whole di/afected city. Then
faith he, for the prefent, to his fervants, the wedding-fea/ is ready,
but they which were firfi bidden 12 were not at afl * worthy of
any part in it. Go ye, therefore, into the! high ways 13 /ead_ ing forth to the Samaritan and Gentile nations, and as many as ye
fhall find on them, bid to the marriage 14. So thofe fervants
went out into the high ways, and gathered together all, as many
_as they found,

both

good and bad.

abundantly furnifhed with guefts.

And

the wedding was

And when the king, who had

alfo ordered a fuitable drefs for each, came in to fee the guefts, he

few there a man ™ which had not on a decent 15 wedding-garment,
8 See Ad. iv. 5. &e. 3 v. 17.. &ee
g Such as Stephen, the two James’s, and many others.
10 Of war, famine,-and

peftilence ; probably

by means of his

angels, or heavenly hofts. The Roman armies deftined
to take.
this vengeance may be principally meant ; fee Joel. ii. 11,
11. Referring to what would literally be done to Jerufalem under Titus, and from which it has never yet recovered. The tem- ple made this city ¢4eirs peculiarly, as though they had not any other.

12 Even to the beft, gofpel benefits are all of grace; fee A&.

xill.

46.

i. See M. xxi. 43.

God willed the Jews to be firft invited, to

remove all occafion of envy or any bad temper ; but they were obftinate, and their punifhment became an occafion of bleffing to tHe
whole human race. .Adorable wifdom; fee Rom. xi. 11. 12.
Ad. x. 34° &e.
14 See M. xiii. 47. 48.

15 ‘Though among the eafterns, the foring of their wardrobes

with rich habits

was

one part of their magnificence,

and to be

clothed with thefe did proper honour, both to the entertainer and
the entertained; fee Job. xxvii. 16.3; M. vi. 1g.3; Jam.v.3. The
folemnity required a fpecial difinaion of apparel ; fee Gen. xlv.

ve To have the offer, and not to receive bi was contemptuous
radage.

|
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e

ment, and he faith unto him, friend how cameft thou in hither,
not having fir? put on a proper wedding-garment ? And he was
ffruck 16 {peechlefs, * having nothing to plead before fo great a perJon in his own excufe. Then faid the incenfed king to the fervants,
17 bind him forthwith ° hand and foot, in order to punifbment,
who would be fo perverfe, and take him far away hence, from the
joy and fplendor of our feaft, and caft him into P utter darknefs ;
18 there fhall be weeping from anguifh and gnafhing of teeth.
For 4 many are called, and do vifibly profe/s regard, but few are 19
_chofen,
:

AS.

Sect. 347.

Ee Se

%
%
*
i
ie

KXXIX.

Tribute to be. paid to Caefar; M. xxii.

15. &c.; M. xi. 13. &c; L. xx. 20. &c.
M.

ND they, concealing their anger, left him; and M. the
pharifees, with the chief priefis and others, went, and,
to revenge the fuppofed injury done them by the two foregoing parables,
took counfel how * they might entangle him in his 1 talk, dy
leading him to offend either the common people or their rulers; L. and

they watched him cl/z, and fent forth f{pies, m. certain of the
_pharifees, their 2 difciples, with the 3 Herodians, L. which
fhould feign themfelves /crupuloufly jut © men, M. to catch, if
they poffibly could, him in his words, L. that fo they might deliver

him
16 Comp. 1 Pet, ii. 15.
17 Or angels; fee M. xiil. 30.
18. See M. viti. 11°
Eaftern magnificence, in highly illuminated rooms, would not permit the Jea{t degree of infult.

19 Or there be few choice ones whom

God will approve, being

deftitute of good works, to juftify the fincerity of their faith; comp,
M. xx. 16.
:

1 See L. xx. 1g. 20.

2 Or, moft implicit followers,
3 Who flattered Herod with the title of the Meffiah.

Or they

who fided with Herod, in their agreement both to pay and to l¢-

vy taxes.

His officers or partizans; M. iii. 6.

a:

i
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him as a feditious perfon to the power and authority of the Roman

‘governor. Mm. And when they were come to accomplifb their de-fign, L. they afked him with an air of high effeem, faying, Matter,
we know fer certain M. that thou art a trve prophet, and L. that

thou fayeft and teacheft ¢ rightly, and m. careft for the cen/ure.
or applaufe of no man, how great foever he may be by his flation and

office; M. for, in comparifon of what is juft and proper, 4 thou regardeft not even the perion of men who are fupreme, 1. but, agreeable to thy divine appointment, teacheft the way of pleajing God
truly. M. ‘Tell us, therefore, what thinkeft thou of the point
which follows: L. Is it lawful for us Fews, who are peculiarly deo
voted to God, 4 to give tribute, in the manner that mo? do, unto 5
Caefar the Roman Emperer or not? M, But Jefus, mM. knowing
their malicious hypocrify through all their art, M. faid, why 6
‘tempt © ye me after this fubtle manner, ye enfnaring hypocrites ?
Shew me a piece of the tribute 7 money which ye f are accuflomed
to pay, M. that I may fee it. M. And they brought unto him a
8 Roman penny. M. And Jefus anfwering faid unto them, M.
obferve well and tell me whofe is this image and fuperfcription
fiamped upon this coin? L. They, without perceiving bis defign,

:en
Sy=CE
oe
aN
“

anfwered immediately and faid, it 1s Caefar’s.
And he faid unto
them, 8 render, therefore, unto Caefar the things which be

Caefar’s, and unto God the things which be God’s. M. When
they heard thefe mo/? wife words of his anfwer, L. they could
~

not

take the leaf? hold

of his upexceptionable

words

before the

people ; and they ® marvelled at his anfwer, /6 ijlant, wary, and
;

circuim/pec,

4 This air of piety and regard to confcience was very artful;
fee L. xx. 20.

5 That is, unto a foreign power.

If he anfwered in the affir-

mative, they were refolved to make him pafs among the people
for an enemy to God their King, and for an enemy to true freedom; comp. Deut. xvii. 15. And, if he fhould fay, that it was
unlawful, they would-reprefent him to the governor, as a fomentor

ot fedition. Their proje& was cunning and tnalicions to an extreme degree; comp. L. xxi. 2; AA. xvii. 17. His very affus
ming to determine would have been enough againft him.
6 Or why do ye try me?
7 See Rom. xiii. 7.
sap eh
8 In value about our 7id. Secular affairs were none of Chrift’s
concerns, This coin being current and bearing value in Judea,

was clear evidence of their fubjection to the ediéts of the Roman
Emperor ; confequently,

that tribute

was

due

to him.

A more

particular difcuffion of the right was declined with great wifdom,

ey
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circum/pec, and held their peace, M. and left him ia great con-

fifion of difappointment, and went their way, perceiving that he
.
had feen through their crafty plot.

Sect. 348.

The Refurreétion or Future ftate proved,

—againft the Sadducees; M. xxii. 23. &c.; M. xii.
18. &c.; L. xx. 27. &c.
ican
M. The fame * day came to him L. certain of the Sadducees,
(which deny that there is any 1 refurrection of the dead) and
they afked him, with a view to puzzle, Mafter, Mofes, as is well
known, wrote unto us, if any man’s brother die, having a wife,
m. and leave no children, L. that his brother whe /urvives fhould

take 2 his wife, and raife up > feed unto his brother, #0 be called
by his name, and to inherit his eflate.

‘There was, therefore, feven

brethren in the neighbourhood M. with us, L. and the firft of them
took a wife, and died quickly after without children. And the
fecond, according to law, took her to wife, and he too very fon

died childlefs.

And the third took her, as the other two had

done, and in like manner the whole feven alfo. MM. And, laft of
all, the woman died, having fill no ifue. Therefore, in the 3

refurrection °, we would wifb to have it refolved, whofe wife of
them is fhe ? For feven had her in this world to wife.
Sect. 349.

M. Jefus calmly anfwered and faid unto them,

who thus cavilled, m. do ye not, therefore, greatly err, becaufe ye

know not the full purport of the * Scriptures, neither 1 have any
due fenfe of the > power of God, which is able to effectuate what to
man feems moft improbable? L. The children of this world do
indeed
1 Or future ftate.

Literally fanding again ; fee A&. xxiii. 8.

2 See Deut. xxv. 5. &c.; comp. Gen. xxxviili. 8.; Ruth. iv. 7.
They meant to puzzle, and not ferioufly to be convinced. The
firft child of the fecond marriage was to be efteemed the child of
the deceafed.
3 Or future flate. They affurme the air of Pharifaic believers,
whofe notions were not only vague and conjectural, but low and
fenfual, lixe thofe of fome Heathens themfelves; fee Reflexions, c.

t Comp. L. xxiii. 46.3; Ad. vii. 59.3
Cor. xv. throughout.

2 Mac. xii. 42. key

iy
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indeed marry, and are given in marriage, to repair the wafjes of
death ; but they that fhall be accounted worthy to obtain that
blefed world beyond this, and the refurrection ofgood men from the

|

dead, m. when they fhall rife to pure and endle/s enjoyment, M.
neither 2 marry nor are given in marriage, as the propofed difficulty would feem to hold out ; L. neither can they die any more
to

render that needful, M. but are, by a pure /pirttual and immortal

nature, L. equal ¢ unto the angels M. of Godin heaven. L. And
there are the children of God, being the children of the perfec
and indefeétible refurrection.
:
;
SEcT. 350.
that they * rife
whom you refpect
ning bufh. M.

M. And as touching the pious dead in general,
into a far better fiate than this, lL. even Mofes,
as a prophet above every other, fhewed at the burFor have you not read, /o as to underftand proper-

ly, in the fecond book of Mofes named

Exodus,

how then in the

bufh God fpake unto you by him, faying 1 expre/sly, I am the 2
God of Abraham, © and the God of Ifaac, and the Gad of Jacob? L. Now for certain he is not to be underfiood as a patron
God of the dead, who are never more to exif? again, but of thofe
who are to be confidered as under his immediate tuition, the living 3
for in fad all fuch faithful faints 3 live unto him. m. Ye Sadducees, therefore, do greatly err in denying this fundamental doétrine.
L. Then certain of the more intelligent {cribes anfwering, faid,
Mafter, thou haft well faid in defence of the ° truth. And indeed
when
2

All human alliances here, and unions, do indicate human in-

digence and mortality. Thefe fhall be fwallowed up at laft in union with God. They need no new fupplies. Marriage, by the

difference of the fexes, makes here only a kind of emblem of immortality.
1 Ex. it. 6.3 comp. Heb. xi. 16.
2 Or benefactor, or rewarder;

fee Gen.

xvii. 7. 8.

If, by

death they had been annihilated, the proper language would have

been; L was the God, &c. comp. Roms viii. 17.; Gal.iv. 7.5

1

Jo. iii. 2.3 Rom. viii. 29.
3 Either at the very moment in which he fpake, or in his equally certain decree. As a man can be no father, who has no children alive, nor a king, without aftual exifting fubjects; fo neither

can the Almighty be a God, that is a fpecial benefaétor to thofe

who have no being, and are not, in any future period, to exift,
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when the du/k of the multitude 4 heard this, they were 4 aftonifhed at the wifdom and excellence of his doctrine.

>

4

Sect. 351. Which is the greateft Commandment ; M.
xxii. 34. &c.5 M. xii, 28. &c.; L. xvil. 20. &e.
M. But, when thé Pharifees had heard that he had thus coma

Juunded and put the Sadducees to filence, by fo clear and Sold an
anfwer, they 1 were again /oon gathered together, with a view
of carrying on the fame malicious defign. M. And there came M.
one * of them which was a 2 lawyer of eminence, M. and having
heard them, as above, reafoning together with him, and percei~
ving that he had anfwered them unbelievers well, M. afked him
anew queftion, > /i//tempting him, and faying, Mafter, pray tell
me which is the 3 great commandment of the law that doth moft
require to be committed to memory and obferved; M. even the firft
preferable commandment of all? And Jefus readily anfwered him,
the firft of allthe commandments for comprebenfiivenefs and ufe,
is, Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our © God is the one great and only
Lord; and thou fhalt now and ever love this the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with allthy foul, and with all thy mind,

and with? all thy 4 firength.

‘This is the ¢ firft and great commandment

4 The argument till now might be little thought of, and yet
was very convincing. A hint of what is important may be of
great fignificance. Ore

ought

to judge of Scripture arguments,

not from found merely, buttrom fenfe.
1 After retiring a little from the eecouel to indulge fome delight,

upon fo able and public a defeat of the Sadducees, their adverfaTi€s.

2 Or learned in expounding the doétrines and precepts of the

law, the fame as a Scribe.

3 This feems then to have been a matter of difpute among the
learned ; and by the formal Pharifees, it is probable, was ofteneft
given for facritices and other ceremonials; fee M. xxii. 38.; me
Xi.

4 Par 4is fupremely, or with our united faculties, being ome.
ot uted fingly, and at other times together 5 fee 1 K. xiv. 8.;
a Sam. vit. 3.3 2K. x. 363 Pl cxix. 2.5 Deut. iv. 29.3 2 K. xxiii.
3-; Deut. x. 12. They likewife exprefs great ardour; L. x. 27.
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raandment of the law. And the fecond is like unto it, § both for
dignity and large import, thou fhalt f love thy 6 neighbour 7 /ncerely even as thyfelf. m. There is none other commandment
greater than thefe united; M. for, on thefe two commandments
hang, 8 as it were, all that is required by § the law and the prophets.
m. And the gueffioning Scribe faid unto him, g well
Matter, it muf? be fairly owned, thou haft faid the truth: For

_

there is indeed one God, and there is none other but he. And
Jor a man to love 10 him, as has juft now been expreffed, with all
the heart, and with all the underftanding,

and with all the foul,

and with all the ftrength ; and, from a principle fo fublime, to love
his neighbour as himfelf, is far 11 more important than all the
whole burnt offerings and facrifices which can be prefented. And,
when Jefus faw that he thus anfwered difcreetly®, he faid unto
him, from thefe thyjuft fentiments, it appears that thou art not far
from entering into the pure gofpel kingdom of God. |

Secr. 352.

UL. And, when he was demanded of the Phari-

fees 1, when the kingdom of God, which he had fa often mentioned
to

5 Jo. iv, 12. 20. 21.3 Vv. Ie
6 Every one; fee L. x. 30.3;
18.

9

See M. vii. 12.

Rom. xiii. 8.3; comp. Lev. xix.
!

So as to defire for him an exemption from

the fame evils, and enjoyment of the fame good things.
8 See Rom. xiii. 9. Like a nail, or peg, it cannot be plucked
out ; but all tumbles down at once.

Whillt

this ftands firm, reli-

gion and probity are fafe; Mic. vi. 8. No man loveth God, who
is unjuft to his neighbour. In every different period and circum_ ftlance of mankind, the defign of revelation has been to promote
thefe.
9 Expreffing high fatisfa@tion, Gr. finely, or beautifully.
10 Love,in this world, feeks God as its chief good; and in
the other, refts in him with complacency.

How great is the kind-

nefs of God to require this of us, which is not only fatisfying, but
everlafting ? Our facrifice is within ourfelves ; and fevered from this
the moft expenfive would be unacceptable.
1t Externals are rather the figures and tokens of true godlinefs,

than the thing itfelf.
1 Whether with a ferious intention or not is uncertain, and im-

material» Under the notion of a temporal kingdom was the demand made.

3B

:
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to be fet up by the Meffiah, fhould aétually come, he anfwered
them and faid, the kingdom of God, to be fet up by the Meffiah,
cometh not as temporal ones do, with fuch vifible fplendour as to

captivate human * obfervation. Neither fhall they, as pointing with
their finger to bodily eyes, fay, lo here it is, or lo there; for behold, with due attention, the kingdom » of God is already 2 begun
within you.
eh
;
N

Sect. 353.

M. xxi. 45. &c.

M. And no man, from dread of expofure and fbame, durft prefume *, from that day forth, > to afk him any more captious or
entangling queftions.

Scer. 354.

SY

How

Chrift is the Son of David;

M.

wedi, qu. &c. 5 M. xii. 35s Sc. 5 M. xx. 41. &c.

M. While the pharifees were yet more clofely gathered together,
and nigh to his perfon, Jefus afked them, not to enfnare but to in— firult, by 1 expofing that Scripture ignorance which was the fource of
all their errors, * M. as he yet taught in the temple, M. faying, 2
what think ye of Chrift 3? Whofe Son is he? They readily fay
unto him, the fon 4 of David for certain. L. And he faid unto
‘them, m. how fay the feribes /2 commonly as they do that Chrift is

the fon of David? For David himfelf, by the acknowledged power —

‘of the Holy Ghoft, M. ddth call him 4is great Lord, faying, L.
in

2 Or rather, among
Xli. 20.3 xxi. 43.

you.

WHebraifm, as in J. i. 45.;

fee M.

The miracles of Chrift, though obfervable, were

by no means fuch as the Jews did chiefly wiih for. The Pharifaic
temper in particular was entirely alienated from the nature and de_ dign ot it.
see

1 Likewife to cgnfound the obftinate.
:
_..2 His defign hho lead them {till gradually to the knowledge
of his real charaéteMand office. Perhaps he fpoke by wayof reply
to the allegations
of the Jews.
:
3 Or, anointed Meffiah.
4 Grounding their anfwer tpon If ix. 7.5 xi. J.

|
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| ba wsi

ba

v4

EST, 5 Pfalms, M. the 6 Lor
d Fehovah faid unto my
Lord Meffah, fit thou, in dignity and power above all other kings
of the earth whadu on 7 my right hand, till I make thine
enemies 8 entirely fubjeF to thee as thy » footftool: Tf David
himfelf then call him Lord, acknowledging him hereby to be his un=
doubted fuperior, how is he fii,with any kind of natural and proper

v4 fenfe, to be his fon 9 only? And no man © was able after that to
anlwer him a fingle word.

i

| SECT. 355.

The Scribes and Pharifees are to be heard,

but not imitated ; M. xxiii. 1. &c.3 M. xii. x &G
Ly xxii gg. Sig

3

Ki ts ce

L. In the mean time, when there were gathered together an
1 innumerable multitude of people, infomuch that, from eagernefs to hear him, they trode one upon another, M. then Jefus,
turning from the pharifees, L. in the audience of all 'M. the com-

mon * people who heard him gladly, L. faid with freedom and
opennefs unto his pie agri M. in his doctrine, M. slic {cribes and |
the

4

f

«8

*

5 Viz. cx. 1.

Allowed;

it would feem, by the Jews of that age,

to be prophetic of the Meffiah; fee 2 Sam. xxiii. 2.3; Ad. i. 16.3
ii. 30. The writers of the New Tefltament were much more
powerfully endowed.
6 Or Lord of all.
Rtilag
7 A metaphorical exprefflion, taken from the cuftom of kings,
with refpeé either to their next heir, or chief favourites 35 Hee Mt.
Pe 4S
& See 1 Cor..xv.. 24.
9g But, if Mefliah had right or power

to rule over David, then

mutt his dominion be fpiritually underftood.
The words fromthe |
Greek may be thus read: [fhe ts then David’s Son, how is it that he
calls him Lord? fee Rom, i. 3: 4.3 ix. 5.3 xiv. 9.3 Heb. i. 5. 6.
1 Myriads.

Hebraifm

for a vaft crowd;

fee Deut. xxxiii. 2. ;

Pf in. 7.; Dan. xi. 12.
Here he is bold, affefionate, and pathetic throughout, as was proper to zeal again{t long criminal oppo-

fition, with the fad forelight of their impending miferies.

like the lait effort to convince and amend.

It was
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the 2 pharifees fit as in Mofes 3 feat, teaching to others the doce
trine of his law. 4 All, therefore, whatfoever, in the true fenfe of

that divine lawgiver, they bid you obferve, > do 5 with becoming
regard, but do not ye, by any means, after their works in general ;
for they fay often the things which are right, © and do not conform
their own practice to what they teach. For they bind 6 heavy 4
burdens, and grievous to be born, and lay them as what they
ought to do on men’s fhoulders, but they themfelves will not
move them 7 with one ¢ of their fingers.
Sect. 356.

L. Above moft of their other vices, beware ye of

being corrupted by the 1 leaven of the* pharifees, which is 2 hypo-

__

crify ; M. all their ef works in them/elves they do from filly pride

—

to be 3 feen and praifed of weak» mortal men. But how trifling
and momentary is this advantage, fince® L. there is nothing now
fecretly covered that fhall not be revealed;

neither artfully hid,

that fhall not be open/y known. Therefore, whatfoever ye have
fpoken with the utmoft caution in darknefs, fhall be heard in the
cleareft effulgence of light ; and that which ye have fpoken in the-

ear in retired clofets, 4 fhall be proclaimed aloud as uponthe
houfe tops.

0

ony

4

SECT.

2 In this laft addrefs, we have the moft remarkable example of
grave and fharp rebuke, di@ated by a perfeA knowledge of the

heart.

Every word muft have ftung their confciences to the quick.

|

Moft of the learned Rabbis were of this fect.
3 The law they read ftanding ; but expounded,
it fitting ; fee L. iv. 17.3; Neh. viii. 4.

or taught from

4 To be limited by the nature of the fubject, and the equity of
the thing; comp. M, xv. 4. &c.
5 See L. xx. 39.; and confider how little our bleffed Lord
fought the praife of men.
6 Viz. the precepts of undoubted’ moral obligation ; fuch as in
M. xxii. 36.
+ Comp. ver. 23.3; L. xi. 46.3; M. xxiii. They likewife tormented the minds of men with fcruples, in relation to abfolute
trifles, thereby rendering’ a natural burdenfome ritual more fo.
This is a fure mark of corruption.

1 See Gal, v..9.3 1 Cor. v. 6.

|

This would appear flrongly pa-

radoxical to the Jewifh people. The time did now
fhould be thus explicit.
:
2 Players, who, under a mafk, aé a part.
3 See.M. vi. 1. &c.

|

require that he
'

_4 Aproverb, and varioufly applied ;M. x. 26.5 m. iv. 22.5 L.

Vili, 17.
‘

-

’

>|
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“Sect. 357.
Mm. Beware alfo of the conceited vain-glorious
‘Aeribes, which love to go in folemn flately air, with their long
cloathing, and M. make broad remarkably their phylatteries, and”
‘enlarge the borders * of 1 their garments, upon which certain portions of the law are infcribed; 1. and, what is yet more contemptible,
they love on that fame principle to be faluted with 2 greetings in the
markets, M. and to be called of men, where they happen to be
moft crowded, 3 Rabbi, » Rabbi, at every new fentence, L. and to
have the higheft feats, which belong to age and diftinguifbed merit,
4 in the religious fynagogues, and the chief rooms 5 at accafional
feafts. mM. Which devour 4elple/s 6 widows houfes ¢ by fad extortions, and for a /pecious pretence of devotion make long 4\/eem- ingly earnef? prayers; thefe vile purchafers of prefent efteem fhall

receive © greater damnation than if they had not prayed at all,
Sect.
bi, * from
ters, for
all ye are
And call

358. M. But be not ye my difciples thus called 1 Raba proud defire of authoritatively diftating in religious matone is your /ole infajuble 2 mafter, even 3 Chrift, and
4 brethren > wpon the precife fame fost with each other.
no 5 man neither your father * upon earth, as having
comparatively

1 See Deut. vi. 8.; which they literally underitood and praétifed, to make a great fhew of piety ; comp. Ex. xiii.-g. 16.3; Deut.

xi. 18.; Rom. xv. 37. &c.

2 Words, and other figns of refpe&@; L. xi. 43.

3 That is, Mafter or Doctor, by a fpecial diploma, or teftimony from their moft-learned fchools. lt was the next thing to infallible.

4 They claim thefe as their right.

5 This is childifh ambition. Suppers in particular.
6 A crime peculiarly aggravated; from If. t. 17.3
27.3 fee’2 Tim. 8h 6.5 FP Fim vig. gn Po

Jam. i

5:

1 See Rom. ii. 19. 20. Simple names of ftation and relation,
qualified as above, it was no defign of our blefled Lord te prohibit. Denotes a leader, or matter in religious things.
2 See note iit.
3 Or, that anointed One, the unparalleiled Teacher from the
Moft High. Every other then and fince, are fellow difciples.
4 Seer Cor. ili 4. &c. This is a new argument added to the
common reafon of modefty and humiltty.
5 Or, callno one among you, Father upon earth. This, with

the ancient Jews, was a perfon whofe judgment in religious matters

332
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comparatively no mind at all ofyour own, for one is your 4 Father
ofthat fort which is in heaven, and he alone. Neither be ye called /eading mafters.over reafon and conjcience, fo as to accept the title,
and far'lefs to folicit it, for one is your ° fole leading matter, even
Chrift. But, (2 far from the pride of lordly ditating, he that is
greateft among you in the fight of God asa teacher, thall be £
humble and unaffuming as your fervant, And whofoever {hall
proudly and arrogantly 6 exalt himfelf, fhall /ooner or later be abafed ;and he that fhall unfeigned/y humble himfelf, fhall be exalted at length to the highe/t honour. .
’
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Sect. 359.

Oftentation and boafting in good works to

be avoided ; M. xil. 41. &c.3 L. xxi. 1. &ce
mM. And Jefus, having gone out of the temple, fat down over againtt that part of it which was called the 1 treafury, and beheld *
‘ with attention how the people catt their money into the treafury,
and many that were rich caft in much. L. And he faw alfo
among the ref a certain poor widow cafting in thither two /mall
brafs mites, M. 2 which make a farthing > of the Roman money.
And he called unto him his ¢ difciples, and with much pleafure
faith 3 afde unto them, verily I fay unto you, that this ¢ poor
widow hath, according to divine eftimation, caft more in by far
than all they which /eem mof? lavifbly to have caft into the treafury. For.all they did caft in of their abundance, above what
they and their families have need for, L. unto the 4 offerings of
God; but fhe, in the midf of her 5 want, did caft in all the ffock of
; money

ters might be fworn to. A title ftill more honourable than that of
_ Mafter. Hence, whilft Chrift aflumes the laft of thefe to himfelf,
he gives the other to the fupreme Teacher.
6 Comp. M. xx. 26. 27.3 - Prov. xvi. 18. 3 XxIx. 23.3 XV. 33.3
1 Pet. v. 5.
|
1 Where the facred money was kept; 2K. xii..10.; 2 Chr.
xxiv. 8.3 comp. Neh. x. 37.3 xiii. 4.
,
' 2 A mite was the leaft coin of any; fee M.v. 26.; x9.
A
quadrant about 3 of an Englith farthing.
3 As yet there was no need that either the widow or the rich
fhould hear.
4 Metonymically termed Corban; M. vii. 11.

5 Or out of her indigence.
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| money that fhe had dy Aer, © even all her mean of living 6jor the
time.

Sect. 360. L. xviii. 9. &c.
LL. And he fpake this parable unto certain 1 ofthe /rride?
featin appearance, which trufted in themfelves that they were
eminently * righteous, » and defpifed others 2 as vile reprobate Jinners. ‘Two men went up into the 3 temple to pray, the one a
pharifee of renown with the multitude, and the other a hated pu-

blican. The pharifee ftood nigh to the mercy-feat, and in the moff
eafy familiar way prayed thus within himfelf, * God |thank thee
that I am not as mof part of other 4 men are, extortioners, unjuft, adulterers, or even as this ¢ da/e publican, who lives by thefe
. and like abhorred means.

1, with holy zeal for our § traditions, fatt

twice in the ° week, I give 6 tythes too f of all I poflefs, whether
exprefsly ordained by ‘the low of Mofes or not. And the made? puDlican, in deteftation of what he had been, ftanding affar off in the
outer gentile-court, would not, according to common cufiom, 7 lift up

fo much as his eyes unto heaven, 8 but {mote, under deep g concern of mind, upon his breaft, as unworthy to be numbered among
Ged’s peopleyfayingin thofe few words which his grief could hardly
utter,

6 As much as might fuffice for a day’s aliment, to one in very
low cule eftate.
I See L. xvi. 15.

2 Certain effect of vanity, as with a defign to force the divine
acceptance. |
|
.3 Expecting, as in 1 K. xviii. 38.
4 Comp. If Ixv. 5. How few fuch could he know thoroughly?
To them, therefore, he was moft unjuft, and yet he had no humbling fenfe of it. A poor fum total of his pofitive virtue. Ina
each of thefe, how little might the heart be concerned ?
5 See note 4th,
6 How much better; L. xix. 8; All muft allow, that the oppofition between the religious Pharifee and the humility of the
Publican,

is ftrongly marked; comp. M. xxiii. 23.5

4 Comp. Lam. iii. 41.3

Pf. exxi. 1.3 1 K. viii. 22.

8 The habitation of divine holinefs and glory.
9 See note 7th; L. iii, 8 Natural and common.
.
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a

utter, 10 God be merciful to mea ® heinous 11 finner. I tell
you this poor ingenuous penitent man went down to his houfe, juftified 12 by divine acceptances rather than the other; for every
one that exalteth himielf 13 in his own mind, fhall be abafed
by i Almighty God: and he that humbleth himfelf as in bis Sight,
fhall be graciou/ly exalted.

SECT. 361.

L. xvii. 7. &c.

~h But, to evince farther that the very bef works are not to be
gloriedin, which of you having a 1 fervant ploughing his ground,
or feeding Ais cattle, will fay unto him as it were of debt, 2 by
and by, * when he is come from the field, go 3 and 4 fit down
with me to meat? And will not rather fay unto him, make
ready fomewhat wherewith I may fup, and when it is prepared, §
gird up thyfelf and thus wait on to ferve me till once I have eaten
and drunken, and afterward, as is common to other flaves and hired

fervants, thou fhalt fit down to eat and drink thy/félf-. Does he
Suppofe bimfelf obliged to 6 thank by any extraordiary recompenfe
that fervant immediately, becaule ne did the things that were /
veafenably
to Anvexample of M. vi. 7.

Senfe of words taken from Pf. li.

Weuld not a fight fo affeXing have moved ‘the fmalleft fpark of
love? Surely the outward figns of penitence were favourable, and
ought at the time to have extinguifhed every impreflion of his former evils, though they had been certainly known to him. .
s: Comp: PL xxvi..9.; Am. i FO.5 “Max. t0.41.'5 Ee vi
32-. 33.5 Vil. 37. 39.5. xix. 9.3 Jo 1x. She 33. 3 -t. Tim. is Qe
12 Comp. M. xi, 19.3 L. xiii. 2. 4°

13 A favourite maxim with our Lord;

M, xxiii. 12.3;

L, xiv.

It.

i Or, flave.

2 Or, juft fo foon as he is come.

=

3 Or, come in.
_ 4 This anciently was proper only to freemen, and not flaves.
Yet, when thefe lat behaved well, they were often advanced to
fuch honour.
§ See L. xii. 37.5 J. xiii. 4. Reward in Scripture is often applied to much more than any one has nent to;
¢ fee M. v. 12. 46. $
vie 1.5 comp. L. vi. 31. &c.

6 Comp. Rom. iv. 4.3; Phil. iii,4.

Ras
e

| a

veafonably 6b commanded

him?

I trow not.

So likewife ye,

e when ye fhall have done all thofe things faithfully which are
commanded you upon pain of fuffering, fay, 7 we are flill mean
unprofitable fervants to the Almighty, we have done that which
was our Jounden duty to do, and no more.

‘Sect. 362.

L. xxi. 37. &c.

L. And, when the end of bis perfonal minifiry drew nigh, in the
* day time he was c/ofe inthe temple, and at night he went out
of the city, and abode in the Mount called the Mount of Olives,
where he might give himfelf to a feries of relieving firengthening prays
‘er. And all the people, as he returned, came early» in the
morningto him in the temple, to hear and improve by him.

ee
ee ee ae eee
Szct. 363.

The deftruction of Jerufalem foretold; M.

xxiv. 1. &c.3 M. xiii 1. &.3

Li xxi. 1. &es

ND Jefes went out, and departed fom the temple where
he had been difcourfing, and his * difciples came to him
oon after, 1 for to fhew him the buildings of the temple, sow
great and firong as well as beautiful they were.

L. And as fome

of them thus {pake of the temple in general, how it was adorned
with
9 See Col iii. 22.3 1 Cor. ix. 16.3 comp. 1 Pets vs 2°; 2 Sam.
vi. 22. LXX.

‘1 They were now on the road to the Mount of Olives, from
which there was the beft profpeé of it; fee m. xiii. 3. According
to all accounts both Jewifh and Heathen, this ftruéture was truly
magnificent.
%y
Upon this whole prophecy, the large and accurate obfervations

of Dr Newcome may be confulted with great advantage, and the
if volume of Dr Lardner’s Jewith and Heathen teftimonies.
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with goodly 2 ftones, and cofily 3 gifts, mM. one of his difciples:
more particularly {faith unto him, Mafter, fee but with fome leifure

what manner of fine polifbed ftones, and what _/fupenduous buildings thefe are.

And Jefus anfwering M. faid 4 unto them, fee

ye not cach ofyou M. all thefe great and curious 5 buildings? M..
Verily, © otwithfanding, | fay unto you, L. the days will /oon
come, in the which M. there fhall not be left here one 6 ftone
upon another, that fhall not be entirely thrown down.

Sect. 364. M. And as he afterwards fat down upon the
Mount of Olives; M. which was over againft the temple, there
came unto him Peter, and James, and John, and Andrew, and *

afked him privately, L. Matter, 7fit be thy good pleafure, M. tell
us M. when {hall thefe dreadful things be ? And what fhall be
the fign when all thefe things now and formerly fpoken of {hall be
fulfilled ?M. And what fhall be the fign of thy coming 1, 70
affume the glorious temporal kingdom promifed to the Meffiah, and
of
2 Jofephus fays they were white and hard, 25 cubits in length,
8 in heighth, and int breadth 12. How much, therefore, againit
all probability, what he had faid; M. xxiii. 38. &¢

not God fpare fuch a venerable
wealth and facred ufe?

? And

would

edifice upon the account of its
:

g Dedicated to God, or votive, and hung upon the walls with-

in.

No impoftor would have foretold an event fo unlikely, and fo

difagreeable. John fays nothing of it, left any fhould have faid
the prophecy was forged after the event.
4 Or, to the one by whom he had been immediately addrefled,
and in the hearing of all the reft.
|

5 Deligning no doubt to fignify, that neither age could con-

fume them, nor tempelt overthrow,

any power of man deltroy.

nor

fire burn

them

up, nor

6 A proverbial expreflion to denote utter ruin; and thus it happened about the fpace of go years after: When, as Jofephus a
contemporary hiftorian relates, Titus

of both city and temple to be dug up.
ance of this laft, Mefliah was to come;

commanded

the foundation

Yet, during the continufee Hag. it. 8.;

Mal. iii.

i. Herod threw down certain parts; but only that he might repair and enlarge it the more.
After taking the.city, and viewing
the fortifications of it, ‘Titus is faid thus to have exprefled himfelt:
We have fought with the affiftance of Gods and it was God that di/pofeffed the Fews of thefe firong holds: For what human force er engine
could fignify any thing againft thefe towers ?
;

1 See Dan. ii. 7.3 vii. 13. &c.
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of the end 2 of the world > as it is now? L. And Jefuts an =
fwered and faid * unto them, take good heed, previous to thofe
things which are to happen, that no man deceive you with fale
worldly pretences. For many ere long fhall come in 3 my name,
faying
Lam ‘the 4 Chrift whom you look for; and, by profefions
fo agreeable to their carnal wifbes, though falfe, they thall deceive
many fo their utter ruin; L. and the time draweth very near, go
ye not, therefore, after them.
m. And when ye {hall hear of

wars in one place, and rumours of wars in another, 1. and of maaifold fad commotions, M. fee that ye my di/ciples be © not troubled, as though the miferies above fet forth were that inflant to take

effec?; § for all thefe things muft L. firft M. come to pafs, but
the dreadful end M. fhall not be juf yet. L. Then faid he further unto them, people of one nation fhall rife in the fame city againit
people 6 of a different nation, and one provincial kingdom againtt
another kingdom, and great earthquakes fhall be in divers places,
"9 where numbers of Fews do live, and fevere 8 famines, and mortal peftilences 9, as wfually happens from thefe, and fearful
10 fights
2 Gr. of the age.

Thefe the difciples underftood to be all clofe

conjoined ; but their Mafter knew the contrary,
each of them apart.

As iome

iuppofe, and

and anfwers

credibly,

to

to the de-

ilruction of the city and temple; from M. xxiv. 3. tover. 29.
Then his glorious coming at the finihing of the ages, to the end

of the chapter ; comp. ver. 34. 36.3; Act.1.6. 7.3 M. xiii. 4.3L.
Bris’ 7.

3 Or afluming the authority which belongs to me, and to me
only.
4. The expected temporal Meffiah;
37-3

L. xxi. 8.3

Act. vili. 9. 10.3

fee J. v. 43.3;
1 Jo.iv.

1.

Ad. v. 36.

Of thefe impof-

tors fome were apprehended and killed almoft every day.
5 They are defigned only to be your warning to fly; and f
you ought to ufe them. The rumors which obtained upon refafing to admit the ftatue of Caligula into the temple, were fuch as
to hinder the affrighted Jews from tilling their lands.
6 Confult Jofephus carefully.
7 Thofe of them who believed were happily warned and faved ;
fee 2 Pet. ii. g. Sedition and civil war was next to univerful. Suetonius, a Heathen hiftorian, fays, that the conftitution of the
world was confounded tor the deltrution of men; and that any

one might eafily conjecture thofe things porteaded no common calamity.
8 Such as that;

A&t. xi. 28.

9 See Rev. vi. 6. 8. &c. ; comp.

and bad provifions.

Jer. xviii. 21.;

from fearcity

:
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Tolls and great figns fhall there be from heaven, to /rrike
men with horror.

M. And. all thefe things, Aowever grievous f,

are only the beginning of 11 forrows /lil/ greater.
Sect. 365.

M. But take diligent heed to yourfelves in par-

ticular, who are my difciples, fo as not to be difcouraged, for L. before all thefe judgments fhall come to pa/s, they * fhall lay their
violent hands on you, and cruelly perfecute you, delivering you m.
up for trial to chief councils as malefactors, and L. to the inferior
1 fynagogues. mM. In the fynagogues very often ye thall be bea-ten, and ye fhall be brought. from them before the rulers of the
jirh rank, and even kings, L. for my name’s fake. And it fhall
turn to you for a 2 teftimony in behalf of the truth, and againtt
them.
:
Sect. 366. L. Settle it therefore in your hearts, by way of
confiant rule, M. when they {hall lead you and deliver you up as
criminals for trial, L. not to * meditate anxioufly before hand what
ye fhall anfwer in defence, M. but whatfoever {hall be given you

from above in that hour, > that fpeak ye out boldly. LL. For I will
give you a 1 mouth ¢o plead, and wifdom of vindication, which

all your adverfaries fhall not be able to gainfay with fuece/s nor
refift; mM. for it is not ye that fpeak, but the Holy Ghoft.

Now

the © brother fhall mof unnaturally betray the brother to death,
and the father the fon, and children of both /éexes fhall rife as
witnefes againft their aged parents, and fhall caufe them without
remorfe to be put to death. L. And ye my prefent loving difciples

fhall be betrayed and perfecuted both by parents, and brethren,
,

Macey

and

10 Jofephus mentions a fword from heaven, hanging over Jerufalem, before the fiege, a light in the temple, the gates of the
temple flying open of themfelves, chariots and armies fighting in

the air, a man fuppofed to be diftracted, Jefus by name, crying
for four years, Wo to Jerufalem,

ple, Wo to
' 11 Even
woman in
ons, which

Wo to the city, Wotothetem-

_ |

the people.
fuch as may be compared to the bittereft pangs of a
travail. Here is a reference to the far heavier aflliftibefell them during the fiege.

1 See M. x. 18.
;
2 Comp. AG, iv..6, ¥.3:tik 2.°3.5 Xviil.. 12-3 Xxiv.,25.'28.
1 Or a wife mouth ;comp,M, x. 19, 20.3 L. xii, 11. 6263 Act.
iv. 13: 14
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I
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and kinsfolk, and /ate intimate friends ;and fome of you fhall
they a//o caufe to be publicly put to death; M. and ye fhall be
hated of moft people throughout all nations, aswell as thofe of the
_-Fews, only for my name’s 2 fake. And then fhall many who did
formerly profefs my religion be 3 offended, fo as to fall quite away
by the terror of fuch fevere difpleafure and wrath, and fhall even
betray 4 one another, and hate one another. And many falfe 4
teaching * prophets from among yourfelves fhall rife, and hall deceive many. And becaufe the iniquity of open violence fhall thus
abound, wader various forms, the love of many, 404 to Ged and
his fervants, who ought to know better, fhall wax deadly cold.

But

he that, amid/? thefe awfut difficulties, fhall£ endure, in the fine
cere and open profeffion of his faith, and in his fervent love to the
faints, the fame fhall be 5 faved oth here and hereafter. L.In
your patience offedfaft fuffering, © poffefs ye 6 your fouls, 7 aud
there fhall not /6 much as an 8 hair of your head utterly perifh
avithout unfpeakable advantages.
;

Sec.

2 Or, on my account; or the fimple profeffion of my religion,
without any other fault; fee L. xxi. 16.; comp. 1 Pet. iv. 14. 16.
This among men was quite a new thing, to fuffer on account of
their fe@; fee M. x. 22°;

M. xiii. 9. 15.

Each of them completely

verified in the hiftory of the Act. xviii. 12. &¢.; vi. 10.3 xxiv. 25.3
XVi. 23.3

Vil. 29.3

xii. 2.

Tertullian

and Athenagoras fpeak of

thefe perfecutions as raifed againft the very name.
‘The different
. Pagan religions fociably agreed; but Chriftianity did tellify againft the falfehood of them all. This bore particularly hard upon
the pride and licentioufnefs of princes, and the fecular intereft of
priefts; to both which the character, and prejudices of the populace
was very aiding.
:
3 See'2°Tit: #..19.'; iv. 10.5 Mu wins L.. viii.
4 See 2 Vitth: iis 973
Core wii. Quid s4.xg, g1 fo. wer tels
1 Tim. vi. 20°;

1.&c.

Col. ii. 8.3;

Gal. vi. 12.3:

Jude throughout.

5 See L. xxi. 18.

Ph. iit. 18.53

2 Pet. it

.

By a moft fignal a&% of Providence, none of

the Chriftians perifhed in the fiege and deftrudiion of Jerufalem;
2 Pet. li, 9.; comp. M. and ™.
6 Comp. Act. i 8.3 Vili. 20.5) Move. 39.5: xviv 260'3. Liixvil,
33. Some, by your patience, preferve ye your lives; comp. M.
Kxiv. $13.
4 Or but.
8 Proverbial. Not the leaft trouble, which fhall not be amply
recompenfed;

AG. xxviis 34.00

fee 1 Sam. xiv. 45.3 2 Sam. xiv. 11.3

|

:

1 Kyi 52.3

joo
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SrcT. 367. M. And this gofpel of the kingdom, Jefire fo.
remarkable a vengeance taken upon the Feaws, fhall be preached in

ali the known world, for a witnefs of their unbelieving obftinacy *
unto all 1 nations afterwards, and then fhall the defolating 2 end

|

of that people come.

‘

Sect. 368. L. And when ye fhall fee, as a forerunning fign,
Jerufalem compaffed on every fide with Pagan armies, then know
that the defolation thereof is nigh. M. When ye therefore
fhall fee what is fill more awful, the 1 abomination of Roman military hofis, with their idolatrous worfbipped enfigns which threaten utter
defolation, {poken of by 2 Daniel the prophet, ftand di/played
inthe holy place of Fudea, and confronting the facred 3 temple it/elf,
m. where undoubtedly it ough. not ; (M. whofo readeth let him *
duly
1 Eufebius informs us, that fome of the apoftles pafled beyond
the ocean to the Britannic ifles. How improbable, in all human ap-

pearance, was fuch an event? and even impoflible by natural means.
Not to be underftood ftri€tly ;but of a wide propagation in general; comp. L. ii. 1.3; Rom.

x. 18.; 1° 8.5 Col. 1. 6. 23.

2 As foretold; Dan. ix. 27. By deterring the deftrudtion of
Jerufalem fo long, the Jews might fee their ancient prophecies fulfilled, in the calling of the Gentiles ; and fuch of themfelves

as

were difperfed might be gathered, either to believe, or to fuffer
with the reft.
.
1 The Jews were wont to call an idol an abomination; 1 K. xi.
Se Fe pie Ku xxitts 2453 Evek. vit. 363 ville 10, ¢ xx... Jer. xxxil
34. Sothat the Roman military enfigns which had on them images of their deceafed Emperors, befides eagles, and were worfhipped by oaths and facrifices, are juftly ftiled abomination.
Suetonius and Tacitus, both

Roman

hiftorians, and Jofephus a contem-

Parary Jewifh one, term the enfigns legionary deities, and gods

of war.
?
2 See Dan. ix. 25. Allowed, as appears from Jofephus, by the
Jews themfelves in thofe times, to be underftood of the Roman
empire; comp. M. iv. 5.
3 And, as it were,

in defiance of it.

Even the circuit grounds

of Jerufalem were underftood to be holy, as dedicated to the true
God. But now was that land, fo to fpeak, abominated, or loathed by him, on account of its wicked inhabitants.
The precife
time of Jewifh defolation is here clearly marked by the prophet
Daniel ;and fuch manner is common in predictions relative to certain punifhments for enormous crimes.

‘Thofe for reforming

wicked, and trial of the good, are generally lefs explicit.

the

}
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duly ponder the fame, foas to underftand 4 what fhall be the imah mediate dreadfull ifue), then let them which

be in the wealthier

parts of 5 Judea, and bef fortified likewife, flee out of them into the
6 neighbouring mountains for > deliverance;

L. and

efpecially, let

them which are mof /fecure in the midft of it depart out, and
*

Jet not them that are

and

in the countries

enter thereinto;

m.

let him that is airing him/fe/f on the 7 houfe-top, not /

_ much as go down into the 8 houfe, neither enter © therein

to

_ take any thing va/uab/e out of his houfe; and let him that is af
_

workin the field, as he hopes to efcape, not turn back 9g again to his

_ boufe in the city, for to take from thence even his mioft neceffary
. travelling garment. L. For ¢ thefe be the days of mof terrible,

vengeance, that all things which are written dy Mofes and the

prophets concerning the punifhment of the Fews, in cafe of difobedience,
may be completely fulfilled. M. And wo unto them above any
that are great with child, ‘and to them that give fuck 10 in
thofe days, being neither in a condition to flee, nor yet to endure the
dreadful hardihips of a fege. But pray ye, who have no fuch embarraffments to tender feelings, that your flight be not neceffary in £
the winter, when travelling and at fo great a diflance, mufi be impracticable to vaft numbers;

neither on the ® fabbath day, on which

journeying beyond a certain length is forbidden 11 by the law; M.
for
4 Comp. L. xxi. 20. 21.

Thefe may be the words of the E-

vangelifts who wrote about the time that fome of thefe figns were
taking place.
5 Put here, as elfewhere, for the immediate compafling rounds
of the holy city.
|
6 This was to be their ultimate mean of fafety ; and not a mo-

ment was to be loft. The Roman line of circumvallation was not
formed till confiderable time after they approached nigh unto Jerufalem. Our blefled Lord’s words may allude to the hiftory of
Lot’s efcape.

flain,

‘The Jews

were obftinate, and moft of them either

or taken prifoners.

Ceftius Gallus firft withdrew.

The believing Chriftians fled, when

7 They were generally flat.
8 They could fly more fpeedily, by means of an outer flair:
From one houfe to another,

terraces were likewife

formed even to

the ends of their feveral ftreets, or gates of the city.
g Comp. L. xvii. 31.
10 Sucking children are more tenderly loved by good mothers,
than themfelves.
it See Ex. xvi. 29. The common allowance of Jewith interpreters was only to the diftance of feven

furlongs ; and in this,
molt

*
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for in thofe days fhall be affliction, fuch as was not equalled fromi

%a

the beginning of the 12 creation which God created, unto this
time,

neither

fhall ever be afterwards.

2 i

L. For there fhall be

.,
@

great diftrefs in the whole land of Fudea, and wrath to the uttermoft upon this degenerate people. And they fhall fall by the edge
of the {word in vaff multitudes, and fhall be led away captive in-

d

to all diffant idolatrous nations hitherto abhorred by them; and Je=.
rufalem it/e/f, the boaft of their excellencies, {hall be trodden down

e
e
—

13 with infult of the Gentiles, until the time of ca/ling the Gentiles to falvation fhall be 14 clearly fulfilled. Mm. And except that
the Lord had fhortened thofe days of various outrage 15 and mutual flaughter, no 16 flefh fhould be faved ; but for ® the 17 elects

fake, both Chriftians and Fews of the better fort whom he hath

gracioufly chofen, he hath fhortened the days of dreadful fuffering.
»
:
|
SECT.
moft of them were precife, even to a fcruple.

On that holy day

they would not even fo much as defend themfelves againft their
befiegers; comp. Rom. xiv. 5. Several incidental delays taken
~ notice of by Jofephus afforded good occafions for avoiding both
the above inconveniencies ; and were made ufe of by wife and pious Chriftians. They prayed, and were heard.

12, The horrors of famine and flaughter, as fet forth by Jofe-

phus, do illuftrate the accomplifhment of this, in examples and
varieties that are

fcarce to be read,

at leaft not without

tears.

How dreadful is the thought cf eating human flefh, and the fruit

of one’s own body? fee L. xxiii. 28. &c. To be witnefles and
partakers of fuch great evils is more bitter than many deaths.
. The whole compafs of hilory does not furnifh a like inftance of _
national diftrefs, by rapine, murders, famine, peflilence, fire and
{word. Jofephus fays, that all others compared with theirs would
appear to be inferior; and he accounts for it by the unequalled
Jewifh wickednefs ; fee L. xxi. 22. Now, all forme; preditted calamities met,

as it were,

in one common

center.

13 Comp. Rom. xi. 11. &c.; Dan. xii. 7,3 Deut. xxxii. 36. ;
Ezek. axis 25.8. xxite 3.) &C. §> XXEVp Ge KCeg. OTe obo 2 Ze Es 3
Ezek. .xxa«. 30 &c.3...Lam,.iv. 18..&¢>3,Jere XE
were deftroyed, 100,000 prifoners.

Je,

19100,900

¥4 Then, as brother Chriftians, they will meet, and be happy;
comp. Rom. xi. 25. &e.
PoP
15 by banditti, or robbers, and people of oppofite faGtions, both
civil and religious, befides what happened from the Romans.
In
Jerufalem itfelf, Jofephus

tells us, that, during the fiege, no lefs

than 1,100,c00 perifhed, as above.
16 See note L. iii. 6.
37 Probably the perfevering Chriftians; Rom. xi. 26.
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- SEcT. 369. How the above, and laft coming ofChrift,
—

foould be waited for ;M. xxiv. 23. &c.; M. xiii, 21.
&c; L. xvil. 22. &e.

L. And he faid unto the 1 difciples, the days will come when »
ye fhall defire to fee one of the days of: found teaching, miracle

|

working, and offers of mercy from the 2 Son of Man;

ig

and?* ye

fhall not fee it, .And, while under the power of this affection, they

_ thall fay unto you, after the fiege is begun, fee here is our long look_
'

ed for Meffiah to deliver us, or fee there he is. M. Then, if any~
man, flattering your worldly prejudices, thus fay unto you, Lo,

'

here is Chrift, or there, believe it not.

__ fadly circumflanced,

_

For, even 3 while fa

there fhall arife 4 falfe Chrifts, and falfe

teaching prophets, to fupport their wicked pretenfions, and hall affe 5 to» thew gréat figns and wonders, infomuch that (if it
were pofible) they hall deceive 6 the* very 7 elect. mM. But
¢
.
i
,
take
1 Speaking through them to the whole Jewifh nation; L. xvii.
21. What a contraft between the tranquillity and heavenly infiruction, and confclation enjoy’d by our Lord’s difciples before

©

his death, and
~ fucceeded ?
‘

the perfecutions

and terrors of every kind which
$..
,
,
%

2 This was the golden age of the kingdom of God, both exter-

nally and internally, and fubfifted at leaft 40 years.

3 This, therefore, is not a mere repetition of M. xxiv.9.
4 Or Meffiahs.

5 See Deut xiiii 1.2.

~.

i

,

oe

They might, or they might not come to

pats; comp. 2 Th. ii. g. They will give, appeal to, promife, or
_. undertake to produce fuch figns ; comp. Jofephus Ant. zo. 8. 6. ;

Rev. xvi. 13. &c.3 Eph. iv. rg. 3; Rev. xix. 20.3 xili. 13.

Befides

confident pretenfions, they might ufe artful and delufive feats.
God will never fuffer real miracles to be wrought upon the fide of
falfehood, when there are none of his fervants to perform greater

miracles upon the fide of truth.
6 Or feduice.

om

7 His choice ones.

he

:

What was difficult the Jews exprefled by

an impoflibility ; comp. M. xxvi. 39.3. M. xiv. 35.3;
-

Rom. xii. 18. 5; Gal. iv. 15.

Ad. xx. 16.;

Certain it is, that Chriftians, though

chofen to exceeding high privileges, were fometimes drawn away
from

Fico
*
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.

take ye diligent heed againft fo.dangerous an impofition : Behold, as 4
a fair warning, I have 8 expre/sly 4 foretold you all thofe things.
M. Wherefore, if they fhall fay then unto you, behold he is now

gathering forcesin the defart, who /ball revenge and fully compenfate
jour various bypaft wrongs, go not forth in this bevief, and fo as to |
take part with them; L. nor follow them: M. Behold he is in ’
the fecret chambers, Aiding him/elf from public view, till be find a
ine

—

Jflantaneoufly as the 9 lightening cometh out of the eaft, andL.
lighteneth out of the one part under heaven, and fhineth ina
oment unto the other part under heaven, M. even unto the

Sufficient number to join with him; believe it not neither.

For

©
—

weft ; fo, fudden, fwift, and univerfal, fhall the coming of the
Son of Man £ be, 10 doth for prefent judgment againft his incorri-

—
—

gible Fewifh enemies, and for a more general recompen/e at the fini/be
ing of the ages. L. But & firft muit he, who ts to jet up that divine
kingdom, fufter many hard opprobrious things, and be /olemnly rejected of this fnful 11 generation.
:

Sect. 370.
‘Thy 4.
|

M. xxiv. 29. &c.;

2 5 Bee.)

M. xiii. 24. &c.;

:

M. Immediately after the tribulation of thofe days, as above fet
‘ forth, L. there fhall be added figns.m the 1 fun extraordinary, and
in the moon, and in the ftars: Even M. the 2 fun Zo them * fhall
ie
be

—

from their true faith, by fondnefs for a fplendid Jewifh ritual, and
a temporal kingdom.
8 See M. xiii. 23.

9 Alluding to the rapidity of this defolation.
10 Comp. L. xvii. 24.
11 Or age; comp. J. xix. 15.3; Ad. ili. 13. &e.

t Prophetic Ryle, denoting the overthrow of the whole Jewifh
olicy.
4 a hereby upbraiding, as it were, the ungodly with their
blindnefs ; comp. If, xiti. 9. 10. &e.: Ezek. xxxti. 7° &c.; Dan.
viii. 10.5 Joelti. go. 31. National glory and excellence defroyed, and the

introduétion

thereby of univerfal

fadnefs, could ad-

—

‘mit of no ftronger terms ; fee and ponder m. xtil. 24.5; Job. xxx.
28.5; If. xxiv. 23.3; Ix. 20.3 Jer. xv.9.3 Joel ili, 15.3; Am. vii.”

93 '—
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“be darkened, and the moon ¢o them fhall not give her u/ual —
light, and the ftars of government fhall fall as from heaven, and |
the powers t:/] now authorifedof the heavens, fhall be fhaken to
a abjolute defiruction. LL. And upon the earth fhall be diftrefs of
_ nations, with perplexity, the 3 fea and the proud waves of it
roaring>, mens hearts next to ab/olutely failing 4 them for fear,
and for looking, after thofe dreadful and unavoidable things which
are coming on the earth. M. And then fhall appear the fign
- of the Son * of Man taking vengeance asin 5 the clouds of heaven; and then fhall the tribes of the earth 6 mourn; and they.
_ who are ingenuoufly dii/pofed fhall fee and own the late infulted and
_ erucified Son ot Nan coming, as it were, in the clouds of hea"ven, with power and 7 great glory. Mm. And then fhall he fend
; his8 angels M. as with ag great found of Ais go/pel trumpet5
and
9:3 Rev. vi. 13.3 Hag. iis 7.22. .To have acdlavea nakedly and
|) boldly the abolifhment of a. Jewifh ftate would have been impro- °
"per. After all the prophetic fpirit might intend to carry mens
_
thoughts forward, by this moft ignal judgment, to the end of the
world.

3 A prophetic expreflion for frequent calamitous changes.
4 Literally, expiring with fear.

Each of the figures may have

a more remote refergnce 1than to the fufferings of the Jewith nation.

5 Alluding to Dan. vii. 13. &c. An accomplifhment which the

Jews miiunderftood, and yet had often defired ;comp. 2 Sam.
xxii. 10. &c.; Pf. xcvii. 2.3; If. xix. 1. All expreflive of remars
_ kable fudden divine interpofition to execute vengeance; Deut. XXXil¢

22.3; Pf. xvii. 10.5 1. 3.
6 Or, land of Judea.
7 This prediction accomplifhed saciid prove a happy mean of
converting many; conlider well M. xii. 38.; L. xir 29.3 If at
me

«0. | ; xlix. 22.5

M. xxvi. 64.3

[fp xxvi. 21.5 xxxv. 4.3

[xvi

im

19.
8 Mbdcneets, or gofpel- minifters, not unaflifted probably by
real angels; fee Heb. i. 145 A&. v.19.
3\comp. M. iv 263 L. vii.
£4. 2 1%... 02.
a
9 Denoting, in general, what may be heard. diftinédly and afar
.
offs fee Jer. vi. 17. May allude to a well known method of con-

|

vocating the Jews; comp. Ex. xix: 16.; Lev. xxv. 9. &c.; Num,
x. 2. &c.3 Deut. v. 22.; If. xviii. 3. ; Joel. i, 1.15.3 PL xxxvit,

6.3: 56 xxvii. 13.

The trumpet of God’s word is that which tru-

ly colleas the Catholic Church.

However

another, they fhall meet in the end.
thought.

diftant now from one

A fweet and comfortable

4
*
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and they fhall gather ¢ together ;more fuccefsfully than ever his 10 “a

elect from the four chief 11 winds, from one end of |heaven to.
the other.

~Secr. 371. L. And, when thefe things begin to come pafs,
then ye who are my Jfallowweb defpond not, but rather cheerfully look *
up, and lift your drooping heads with comfort ; for your redemption 1 im part draweth nigh. And, #o illujfrate that point, he
fpake to them farther in this wife, M. ‘learn a parable of eafy comprebenfion from the fig-tree. L. Behold the fig-tree, and all the other trees which drop their leaves in winter ;when they now begin
to fhoot forth, m. when the bud of her branch is yet tender, and
putteth forth am appearance of leaves, M. ye know for certain that
fummer is nigh: So likewife ye, when ye fhall fee all thefe2
things above mentiened, previous to the grand Fewifh catafirophe®
know affuredly that it is near, even at the very doors, L. the
kingdom of God in one of its mof? illuftrious fates upon earth.

Verily, I fay unto you, this 3 prefent untoward and faithlefs gene-yation, fhall not pafs away° by death, M. till all thefe things 4 be
done 5 with great exatine/s ; Heaven and earth fhall, in a /iteral

fenfe, pals away4, but my prophetic words fhall not pafs away,
without their thorough accomplifpment. M. But of that precife day
and hour which is to be decifive, knoweth no man *, no, not the
angels
10 Orchoice ones.

Convert the Gentiles in vatt multitudes,

and every where.

,

11 North, fouth, eaft, and weft; comp, L. xiii. 28. 29.

1 Emblem of that which is final ; comp..Rom. viil. 23.; Eph.
IV. 30. 5. Hof. xiii. 14. How much brighter, as an object of meee
and hope, is this than the other? comp. Pf xxvii. 1.3

1 Th.

16.3 2 Pet. tii, 11. 14. ,
2 Ufed here for the greater part.
3 Some,

this vifble world.

Some, this Jewifh nation as a di-

ftinct people.

4 How correfpondent is the national punifhment to the national

crimes? Their guilt lay in rejecting and putting to death the true

Meffiah ;their ruin was occafioned by the following of falfe ones.

Behold in the Jews the complete import of their own imprecation ;;
M.-xxvil.

25.

5 Comp. L. xxi. 31.3
aii. 28.00

:

Dan, vil. 14. 18. 2703
3M, xvi. 28.5 L.

i
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3p,

of heaven, M. neither the Son 6 ae. as sia M. but”

my inhabiting 7 Father only.
Sect. 372..

L. And, that no fuch events may be dreadful ta

you; take heed ye who Bibb Bein thus fo fairly afcertained of your great hazard, * \eft at any time your heart be 1 overcharged beyond all due Wiel of moderation with furfeiting and drunkennefs 2,
which lead to other abominable exceffés, and diffracted with anxious

burdenfome cares 3 for the honours and riches of this life ;and fo

that very awful day come upon 4 you unawares: For, fuddenly
asa 5 fnare, fhallit come on the greatef part of all them that 6
dwell on the face of the whole earth.

SECT. 373. .M. xxiv. 37. &c.; L. xvii. 26.
L. And as it was in the day of 1 Noe, who foretold what foould
happen, fo fudden, unexpeéted, and furprifing fhall it be alfo in the
days of the vengeance to be hereafter taken by the Son of Man.
M. For, as in the days before the univerfal flood, they * were
eating’ and drinking, marrying and giving their daughters in
marriage with a confident fecurity, until the very day that Noe

entered into the ark, and knew not /0 as to lay their extreme guilt
and danger to heart, 2 until the impending flood came at once, and

took
6 See for the reafon of this Aa. i. 6.; think of Ph. li, 8. g 5
Rev. v. 1. 5.
7 Comp. J. iii. 13.

:
;

Ey

1 Burdened, preffed down, overloaded.

Pe

2 See Prov.

xxiii. 31. &c.;

Hof.

iv. 11.3; comp.

Ex. viii. 19.

32.3 ix. 34.3 Pfiv. 3.3; LXX.
Under thefe all kinds of unlawtul pleafures are comprehended.
3, See M. xiii. 22.
4 As in the cafes of Dan. v. 30.5; L. xii. 20.
,
5 The Jews were furprifed in Jerufalem at the paflover, which

drew thither a vaft concourfe of people, moft of whom perifhed
-

miferably.
6 See 1 Th.'v. 2. 3; &c. 3. Eccl. ix. 12.

1 Comp. 2 Pet. ii. 7. The warning and vengeance in both
cafes fimilar. Gen. vii. 21.5 vi. 13. This iis jultly Ryled a vivid
reprefentation.

2 See te xix. 44.3; Heb. ili, 10.5 L, Axis 34s
t

“

ye
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took them all irrefi/ibly away who would not prepare themfelues ; “
fo fudden, unexpected, and furprifing» fhall alfo the coming of the
Son of Man, iz the execution of bis vengeance, be.
Se
4.2

Sect: 374. LL. Likewife alfo as it was at Sodom in the days
of Lot, they paid not any regard to the divine warnings, but did
eat, they drank, they bought, they fold, they planted vine'
yards, they builded magnificent houfes; but the fame day, when
they thought nothing of it, that Lot went out of Sodom, it fuddenly
=
rained down a horrible tempef of fire and brimftone from heaven,
:
and deftroyed them 1 all who would not repent: Even thus fhall
|
it be in the day * when the Son of Man, dy an awful vengeance,
is to be 2 revealed. In that day 3, he which fhall be arring himJef upon the houfe-top, and his bef. ftuff /eft behind him in the
houfe, let him not come down ¢/ither to take it away; and he ©
that is walking, or at work in the field, let him likewife not return back for what he conceives to be mof? valuable. Remember 4
the awful fate of Lot’s dilatory > wife. Whofoever, by declining
an appearance when required for precious truth and virtue’s caufe,
- fhall feek to * fave his prefent fhort and tranfitory life 5, fhall lofe
it for ever; and whofoever, in the clear road of his duty, thall

lofe his temporal life, fhall preferve it eternally.
Sect. 375. L. I tell you, M. then, L. in that night offore
and irremediable deftruction to vaft multitudes, there fhall be two
men /ying in one bed; the one fhall be taken as by the hand and
ded away fafe, and the * other 1 left zo perifh in the common ruin.
So likewife 2 two women fhall be grinding together at the fame
mill; the one fhall be taken, and

the other left.

‘Two men

fhall be working, or amufing themfelves in the fame field ; the one
fhall be taken, and the other left.

)

CHAP,
¥ See-2 Pet. ii. 9.
.
2 See Ads ii: 20. 21.3 2 Th. i. 7. &e.; Gene xix 14. 24.
3 Proverbial, and expreilive of the need there was to fly inflant-

ly from certain and fudden deftruGion ; fee M. xxiv. 17.
they could do by fteps on the out fide.

This

4 Being mindful of her worldly goods, fhe loitered behind and
perifhed ; comp. Ph. iii 14.; fee Gen. xix. 17. 26.
7

5 Literally, they who regarded Chriit’s admonitions, did furvive the general ruin. |
1 See M xxiv 40.
2 This then was cuftomary.
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SECT. 376. L. xvii. 37. &c.
L.

ND

they of his own apoftolical houfebold anfwered, as out

of a dream, where, Lord, /hall thefe very fignal and a-

mazing feparations take place? And he faid unto them, wherefo-

ever 1, without exception, the body is, thither will the * eagles be
gathered together.

|

SECT. 377.

Ph

ie

M. xiii. 33. &c.3 L. xxi. 36. &c.

L. Therefore *, in regard of what is fo certain, and may be quite
unexpected, M. take 1 heed to every movement of the heart 2, watch
with clofe circum/pection againft every pofhble leading to negligence,
or fin, and pray with fervor L. always, that ye may be ¢ accounted 3 worthy to efcape all thefe defructive things that you have
been fo clearly forewarned fhall come to pafs, and likewi/e be able to
4 ftand with confidence 4 before the Son of Man: om. For ye
know not when the time of Ais appearing is.
|

Sect. 378.

L. xviii. 1. &c.

L. And, to encourage truf? in God, he fpake a parable unto
them to this end, that men, Jowever diffrefed, ought 1 always
:
to
t Proverbial.
cover carcaffes,

Befides the allufion to birds that fagacioutly difand

to be a beautiful
dard.

greedily devour them,

there feems,

likewife,

reference to the eagle, as the Roman

ftanE

r See M. xxvi. 41.
2 L. xxi. 49.

3 Comp. L. xx. 35.
|
_ 4 See 1 J. it. 28. Confider too Phi. 5.5; Nahi. 6.7.3; Efd.
ix. 15.
!
i Comp. L. xi Se

‘wee

YT.
CHRIS
OR
OF
OSPRHE HIST

to pray for fupport and deliverance 2; and not to * faint out of des
(pondence, faying, there was in a city 3 a judge which > feared
not the di/pleafure of God, neither regarded what man © might
fay of him. And there was a lone afflicted 4 widow in that city;
and, having no other way of obtaining redre/s, the came unto him
often, faying 5, avenge me of mine‘adverfary, 4 that he do not yet
farther injure me to total ruin. And he would: not for a confiderable while; but afterward, from love to his own eafe, he 6 faid
within himfelf, though I fear not God, nor regard any man

whatever ; yet, becaufe this importunate widow troubleth me, I
will avenge her wrong, left by her 7 continual coming and clamour fhe 8 weary me quite out. And the Lord faid, hear and
obferve what the © unjuft judge faith.

And fhall not a juffand

—

merciful God, think you, fo avenge as to ward off diftrefs from his
own delighted in g elect, which cry day and night unto him, zz
full confidence of his interpofition, § though he feem to bear long with
=~
the wickedne/s of them 10 who are their infulting cruel adverfaries ? ~ |
I tell you &, that he will avenge them fpeedily upon the whole.
“‘Neverthelefs, after all that has been faid*®, when the 11 Son of
i
Man cometh in his laff approaching exercife of vengeance, fhall He
find /uch faith 12 upon the 13 earth, as therewith to ‘be properly
affected?

|

|
‘Steyr.

2 See 1 Th. v. 34."

:

=

3 The delign here is to fhew, that if the moft perverfe of mankind may be overcome by importunity, much more will a God of |
mercy regard the complaints: and wants of his own; fo L. xi, 13.0
No example could be produced ftronger.
:
4. Comp. 1 Tim. v. 5. . None fo much expofed, nor fo apt to”
©

be torfaken.

|

,

_

5 Do me juftice, without fuggefting the leaft idea of revenge.

6 Importunity brake him,

4
<n

4

)

‘

4 Or tothe end,-asin 1 Th. ii. 16.3; See Pf. x. 18.3 xiii. 1.3
ax. het Cite Oy 4h Sos 3. de SUb TF,
8 Comp. 1 Cor. ix. 27.
.
9 Comp. Rev. vi..7.. This is quite a different thing from the
defire of revenge. It is fpoken prophetically. Shall he not avenge
them of thofe cruelties which the Jews are about to exercife againit
them? When the Chriftians were keenly perfecuted, our Lord
knew that they would be fervent in prayer for deliverance.

10 Comp. Syrach xxxv. 21. &c.

A beautiful contraft to the

. UNjutt judge.

~ amet. 31 Importing a ftrong denial in it.
12 That is faithfulneds.

13 Orland; comp. Ads vii. 3.4.11.

©
;

—

wpe

And, for the danger
|

'

‘
|

of

J

—
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- Scr. 379. M. xxiv. 42. &c.; M. xiii 34. &e.3
Le Xi oe Mee
|
M. For the Sen of Man is, zn refpec? of that great event, as a
man

taking a far journey, who

left his houfe, and gave autho-

rity to his principal fervants, * and to every inferior man his proper work, and commanded the porter 1 particular» to watch for
Jear of night-thieves, and to open to him at his return. Watch ye
_

therefore continually, after the fame manner, (for ye know not that

_ precife hour when the mafter of the houfe © cometh; whether it
Joall be at even, or at midnight, or at the cock-crowing, or in

the morning,) left fuddenly ¢ he find you ¢ fleeping.

.

Sect. 380. L. Let your 1 loins, for infant and diligent fervice, be girded about clo/e and your lights clearly burning ; and
be yourfelves like unto men that wait 2 at night for their * Lord,
when he fhall return from the wedding, that when he cometh
and knocketh, they may open unto him immediately. Bleffed
are thofe fervants whom the Lord, when he cometh, fhall find

thus watching.

Verily, I fay unto you, ‘that he fhall in return 3

gird himfelt as it were,

and make

and ferve them dountifully..
fecond watch, or come

them fit dowm to meat,

And, if he fhall come in the 4

in the third watch,

and

find them

fo

waiting and preparing for his ® fervice, blefied are thofe faithful
fervants®
M. But know and confider this, by way of illuftration,
.
that
of the believing Hebrews, fee.Heb. iii. 12. &c.3 x. 23. &c. 3 xit.
wae &ee 3, Jams, 1.1. Soc. hii. Gag WO. 5 2 Pete if '20.:&e. 5 tis TA.

Keg wv. 1. Kev 3.veg. dice

)

1 Cuftom of the Eaft with their upper and ordinary loofe garymentss.. fee Ln Silky. 97. 5:Je: xin, 4.3. Adts,, xike, By gu Tobi: ve. ay
DL KR. tvit. 46.3; 2..K. rv. 29.3 Eph..vi.14.5. 1-Pets i233.
a
2 The ufual time for fuch celebration, fee M..xxv. 1.5 xxii. 13.3

Rev:
3
4
were

xix. 7.9. At this feafon men are ofteneft leaft prepared.
Obvioufly figurative.
.
For divifion of the watches, fee M. xiv. 25. Marriage feafts
generally the moft fplendid, and fo prolonged to the lateft

hours.

We

fhould

take care

and refolutely perform it.

to inform

ourfelves

of our duty,

:
3 5
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that if the 4 goodman of the houfe had previou/ly known 5 in
what watch of the night the thief would Lave come, he would undoubtedly have watched throughout the whole hours thereof, and
would not have fuffered his houfe by carelef[nefs to be * broken
up. Therefore be ye alfo ready £, even upon a moment's warning ;
for in fuch an hour as ye think not, and may leaf? of all expeé?,
the Son of man 6 cometh.

L. Then Peter faid unto him, Lord,

fpeakeft thou this awakening parable properly and direly unto us
alone ; or even indifferently to all? And the Lord faid in reply,
M. what | fay unto you, my apo/fles ®, I fay unto all other difciples,
7 watch in conflant expectation of what is fo very certain, important,
and near at hand.

Sect. 381.

M. xxiv. 45 &ce.3 L. xu. 42. &c.

L. Who then, do you now fuppofe, is that faithful * and wife
fteward, whom his Lord having approved and tried fhall make 1
ruler over the reff of his fpiritual houfehold to give them their >
feveral kinds and portion of meat, from the flores of evangelical
truth, in due feafon? Bleffed is that fervant, in /o eminent a fation, whom his Lord, M. when he cometh, fhall find fo doing °
as befits his proper office.

Verily, I fay unto

you,

that he fhall,

by way offarther recompenfe 4, make 2 him as a kind of ruler over
all his goods together. But and if, on the contrary, that evil fervant, who regards not the duties of his place, hall prefume to fay
in his heart, my Lord delayeth his coming; and fhall begin,
in the pride of a fupertor *, and, without any dread or care, to beat,
JSivike and {mite his much more careful and diligent fellow-{fervants,
L. and even the maidens themfelves ; and to eat and drink £ in a

riotous manner M. with the drunken.

‘The Lord of the fervant
fhali

§ As if he had faid, early or late.

The fecond watch was from

nine of the evening to midnight, and the third from midnight till ,
three o’clock in the morning.
6 Comp. M. xxiv. 43.; L. xii. 39. 40.

7 Comp. Job. xxxviii. 3.; Jer. i. £7.

r Or fteward.
_ 2 Advance him to ftill higher honours and profits in a future
fate; M. xiii. 23.3 comp. Gen. xxxix. 4. &es
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~

zi fhall & certainly come 3 in a day when he looketh not for him, —
and in an hour when he is not aware, and fhall cut 4.him afunder

i from his family, and appoint him L. his eferna/ portion with the
unbelievers, and M. with 5 odious» hypocrites , there fhall be
hideous weeping iand gnaihing of teeth. L. And that 6 fervant
which knew his Lord’s.7 will 2 things belonging to falvation 8,
and prepared not himfelf with due concern of mind, neither did
according to his will *, fhal beg beaten with many ftripes,
But he that, like the Heathen, knew not in comparifon the particulars of bis duty, and yet did commit

certaia things worthy of

itripes, fhall be beaten indeed, though with few ftripes.
divine government, unto

whomfoever

virtue and happinefs', of him fhall be much
fame way, to whom.

men

For, in

much is given, i1 order to

required; and she

1o have committed much, for either

eivil or facred improvement, of him they will afk the more ia refurn.

ni.*

See.

382."

Mi axv. 14. Bc.

M. For the kingdom 1 of heaven is ao, on the accounts before
mentioned 2, as a Man 3 travelling into a far country, who called
his

3 Death, in effe@, is to evéry individual the coming of their
Lord, and what more uncertain than death as an argument againtt.
negligence and indifference? The final overthrow of the wicked
is made certain by that which happened to Jerufalem. Divire
wildom hath with equal clearnefs foretold both ; comp. Rev. i. 18,
4 Lhat is, divide and feparate him by imprifonment. » Nay, he
will cut him off entirely by death, and appoint him after that to a
fina) and irremediable deftruQion. The’ flefh of victims was an-

ciently, fo cut before they were caft into the tire.
_ § Men in appearance,

or profetlionally Chriflians and no more,

unbelievers at heart ; L. xii. 46.

6 This refpects all equally both minifters and private Chriftians ;
only that he who has moit opportunities to know, to ftudy, and
pamehetite
3.
a

eee
Lge
ot
Zod

pt
BR
cre

be affeéted with divine things, fhail be moft punithed.

7 Or pleafure
8 Comp. 2 Pet. it. 21.3; Rom. iiet4..15. No proteftant Chriftian can pretend involuntary ignorance, which would be highly
pitiable.
,
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g Alluding to Dent. xxv. 2, 3...
10 Comp. Num. xv: 29. 30.

r Or gofpel.
2 See M. xxiv. 43. &c.
3 Or about to travel.

~
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his own 4 fervants together before he fet out, and delivered unto
them his goods-* zo trade with,

Jents, and to another

And

unto

one he gave five ta-

two, and to another one, to every man

according to his feveral ability > for laying out thefe different fums
to beft advantage ; and ftraightway took his journey. ‘Then_he
that had received the five talents went and traded diligently with
the fame °, and made them other five talents i value. And
‘Jikewife he that had received two 4, he alfo gained what was equal in value to other two. But he that had received no more than
one *, went, from love of indolence, and digged a hole in the
earth, and hid his Lord’s 5 money.
After a long time, the
Lord of thofe fervants cometh 6 home, and reckoneth f with
them.
And fo he that had received five talents, came near and
brought what was equal in value to other five talents, faying, -

Lord, at thy departure, thou deliveredft unto me five talents for
trafficking ; behold I have gained & befides them the worth of five
talents more. His Lord faid unto him, 7 excellently well done
thou good and. faithful fervant, thou haft been faithful zo zhy
management oyer a few things, I will make thee ruler over many
and much more valuable things; mean time enter thou into the 8
immediate feftival joy of thy Lord. He alfo that had received two
talents, came forwards, and faid, Lord, thou, at thy departure,
deliveredft unte me two talents Zo trade with ; behold I -have
gained what is in value equal to two other talents befides them.
His Lord faid unto him ®, even as he had done to the former, excel

dently well done, good and faithful fervant, thou haft been faithful.to thy trufi over a few things, I will make thee a ruler /ikewife over many and much more valuable things; mean while enter
thou into the zmmediate feftival joy of thy Lord. ‘Then he which
|
had
4 As fervants, we have all the affairs of our great and good

Mafter to manage;

comp. L. xix. 12. &c.

ftir up to the continual defire of good works.

This

parable fhould

§o the bleffed Jefus ©

preached the will of God to mankind while on earth, and ever

tince has difpenfed his gifts varioufly ; both to be accounted for at
his fecond.coming. _Here may be a peculiar regard to minilterial
gifts; comp. Rom. xii. 6 ;°1 Cor. xit. 8. &c.
5 Left ic there’to lie ufelefs, as fome men make no improves
mcnt of their gifts,
.
6 Even as Chrift Jefus certainly will in his-appointed
time. | ~
7 An expreflion of high applaufe in theatres.
!
8 Be a partaker in the like joy with his own.
That is, a fellow-

heir with Chrift of eternal life and happinefs; fee M. xxv. 30°;
Si. '383,' 9

i

s
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og.

“had
recéived no more than the one i talent, came and faid, in @
+ four difcontented

manner, Lord, 1 knew thee that thou art an hard

-_ ¥ man in temper, and unreafonably high as to thy expectations, reap_ ing in thy own mind‘ where thou haft not fown, and the /ame
qay gathering where thou haft not du/y ftrawed; and I was a-

fraid /eft perhaps any of thy fmall flock had been loft, and went without lofs of time, and hid thy talent very /ecure in the earth; lo, |
there thou haft again fafe and found that is thine. His Lord an{wered and faid unto him, ™ with juff indignation, thou g wicked

and flothful fervant, thou kneweit that 1 reap in defre and hope
where I fowed not, and, ia tke manner, gather where I have

not duly ftrawed; thou oughteft, even upon thine own falfe and
degrading fentiments of my charaéfer, therefore, to have put my
money to the exchangers, if better could not be, and then at my coming ®, I fhould at /eaff have received mine own with common
youfury.
Take therefore ye who now attend about me the talent

from him who would not ufe it aright, and give it unto him ° which
hath ten talents 11, by means of my original favour, and his own

commendable
in pious and
fhall have
_ thers, from

induftry together. For unto 12 every
diligent ule, fhall be given more, and
even to abundance; but, for the fake
him that hath not dy a proper w/e fhall

even that which he hath im appearance only.

one that hath
iz the end he
of deterring obe taken away

And forthwith catt

the P unprofitable fervant, through his own vicious carelef{ne[s out
of my fight into utter 13 ‘darknefs ; there fhall be nothing fave

hideous weeping and gnafhing of teeth.

SECT. 3836:

Micxeys' a. Sac.

M. Then, 1//ftill. more to alarm the flothful, he adds, {hall the
|

2 kingdom of heaven be likened unto the cafe of ten virgins,
which,
g Or wicked, becaufe flothful.

.

10 Or intetelt, which even the law of Mofes did not prohibit
from ftrangers. _
~ yt Exact order in parables is not always kept.
12°Comp, M<Sin’' v2. 5° Me ive 25.3

7

viii 18.5: xix. 26.

13° See M. viii. 12. note.
1 This parable was defigned to quicken attention to M. xxiv. 42.

Though it applies to deliverance trom, Jewith mifery, yet the fignification is far more extenfive. It defcribes the chara@ters and
final judgment of all Chrift’s fubjects.

z Or conttitution of things under the gofpel; fee M. iii. 2.
Applicable
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which, .according to a well known marriage-cuffom, took. their
lamps, as foon as it began to grow dark, and went forth in company
to meet the bridegroom *. And five of them were wife, di/crect,

and foreighty ®; aud five of them were 3 foolifh.

They that

were foolifh took their 4gAted lamps, and took no /ufficient quanfity of oil ¢ with them, #o anfwer the whole time of their attendance ;
but the wife took a re/erve of oil in their veflels 4 with what they
Bad then burning in their lamps... While the bridegroom tarried
long beyond the expected hour of his returning home, they © all flumbered, and at length flept. And at 4 midnight there was af loud
cry made in the fireet, behold the bridegroom cometh, go ye out
immediately in procefion to meet him. Then all thofe virgins arofe, and trimmed 5 their lamps, im the bef? manner each of them

could. And the hitherto inconfiderate foolith faid unto the wife,
give us part of your oil, from out of thofe veffels, for now, alas, we
_ fee, when it is too late, that our lamps are & gone out from want.
But the wile anfwered *, faying, not fo is this expedient for us,
left there be not enough za the end for both us and you; but go 6
ye rather, with all the /peed in your power, to them that fell oil

an the neighbourhood, and buy /ome for yourfelves. And while
they went /o unfeafonably to buy, the bridegroom, with his retinue,
came, and they that were ready went in with him to the marriape-houfe, and the door was {hut i againf all the reff. Afterwards came alfo the other virgins who had gone to buy, faying,
with repeated and earneft knocks for admittance, Lord, Lord 7, o‘ pen to us /ikewife. But he anfwered and faid, dy Ais houfehold
Servants in juft difpleafure, verily I fay unto you *, I know 8 you
not
Applicable to every important manner of Chrilt’s coming, as to
deftroy the Jews, to put an end to human lite, or the world itfelf.

3 By thefe are refembled. mere outward or formal Chriftians,
in oppofition to them who are fincere.

4 Immediately before which, among the Jews, their wedding- |

feaft was kept. The bridegroom from his own houfe was firit
attended to the bride, and from thence with his bride back again.
sg They fet about tt.

6 A clear expofition of the forefeen pretence of power given

from above to Romifh priefls to transfer merit, or to make up the

righteoufnefs of one by the fuperabundance of another in that are
ticle.

7. The bride’s maids were admitted to fup.
8 Or, am forely difpleafed with your late mifbehaviour.

You

have acted in direct oppofition to real friends, and I will take no

notice of you,

&
!

*
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not
for any proper attendants of mine. Watch ! therefore affiduoufly
and with due preparation ; for, in like manner, ye know neither |

_ the day nor the hour wherein the Son of Man

cometh zo judge

(you.
4

o Sect.

384.

Of the univerfal “fudgment;

M. xxv. -

31. &e.
M. When the Son of Man, whom ye hall foon fee moft low and .
abject, fhall come in his Jaf? and greateft 1 glory, and ail the holy

angels with him, then, as the cuftom of kings is, fhall he fit Fudge
Supreme upon the 2 throne of his glory. And before * him fhall
be gathered, dy > means of his illuftrious attendants, ail nations
of men 3 who have lived upon the face of the earth; and he fhall

moh

é

1 See Ads iii. 21.3; 2 Th. i. 7. &c.3 comp. J. v. 27.5 1 Cor.
xv. 25.28. The moft auguf fcene which imagination can conceive, is here reprefented with a mixture of fimplicity and pathos.
The glory and majefty of the judge and king are contratfted by his
_ humility and benevolence.
The righteous refume his words in the
moit natural

manner,

and

by refuming

them, feem

to inculcate

anew the duties of humanity never elfewhere fo properly recommended.
In like manner, when the wicked recapitulate the omiflions with which they are charged, they feem a fecond time
warned

again{t the guilt of fuch crimes;

Newcome.

From

the

works of what fage antiquity can be produced fo pathetic a recoms
- mendation of benevolence to the diftreffed, and enforced by fuch
affurances of a reward,

as in thefe words of Chrift? Jenning’s in-

ternal view, &c. As the reft of our Lord’s predictions have. been
fo exactly accomplifhed, and are even now accomplifhing before our
eyes, let us live as become

ak

thofe who

believe that his prophecies

to the future judgment will alfo be accomplifhed in their

eafon.

2 Magnificent and lofty.
rative;

comp.

1 K. xxii. 19.3

The whole defcription may be figuPf. xcvii. 1. Ke. 5 xcvili, 8. &c.g

Dan. ii. 20. ;' vii. g. 10. 26.3; If itis £3. &e.3 Joel iii. 2.3. Zach.
xiv. 5.; M. xix. 28.
The haughtie and mightieft finner fhalk
not be able to refift that appointment.
|
¢

3 Some only underftand this of thofe men who have vifibly

profefled the faith of Chriit, as the gofpel net catches all ‘kinds,

and a virtues here fpoken of are peculiarly Chriftian; comp. Mv
Mille JO. 4.75

|

.

»”
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moft exact feparate them one from noathis’ as a fhepherd, when

he would number his flock, divideth his fheep from the 4 goats;

4

and he¢ fhall fet the sild, gentle, and ufeef fheep on his ¢5 right
hand; but the /en/wal deflruchive 6 goats on his left. ‘Then fhall —
the King 77, from bis majeltic throne, fay, with the moft condefcend-

ing endearment, unto them on his right hand, come ye 8 blefied
children 4 of my Father, inherit along with me the 9 kingdom of

holinefs and joy prepared for you'ro by a divine purpofe from the ¢
foundation of the 11 world. For, in the days of your probation, I
was an hungred, and ye gave mef meat; I was thirfty, and
ye gave me drink ; I was a ftranger, and ye took me in #0 your
houfes; naked, need ye clothed me ; I was fick, and ye carefully

vifited 12 me; I was /out up in a Jone 13 prifon, and ye came with
vefre/oful suilebitiags unto me.
14 Then fhall the righteous8,
aftonifbed at the favourable interpretation of their bef works, be rbally
to anfwer hin with humble amazement, faying, Lord, When faw
we thee.an hungred, and fed thee? Or thirfty, and gave thee
drink ? When faw we thee a poor deftitute ftranger, and took
thee if ? Or naked, and clothed thee? Or when faw we thee fick,

or in prifon, and came unto thee for thy relief? And the Kine

fhall gracioufly anfwer, and fay unto them from his auguft throne,
verily I my unto you, in as much as, for my fake, ye have done
it

4 See Ezek. xxxiv. 17.

Till this laft great day, the /beep and

the goats continue mixed.

5 The place of pre-eminence; M. xx. 21.

didtion ; fee Gen. xlviii. 13.27.

Likewife of bene-

The church is God’s flock; Pf

1.8 2O06 9. fC. =
|
6 The Hebrew for this animal fignifies alfo a demon, or devil. .

SO.

In the eaftern manner of fpeaking,, fheep fignifiesgood men, and
goats the bad; Zech. x. 3.
7 Same as Ben of Man. ~
8 Alluding to the fpecial bleflings of the Old Peieiert promifed to the true feed of Abraham,

and whereof fuch as were tem-

poral were no better than fhadows; comp. Deut. xxvi. throughout, particularly from ver. 15.

9 See 1 Pet. i. 3. &c.3

iii 9.

Enter now upon poffefiion ;

comp. 1 Cor. vi. 2. 3.
10 Comp. M xx. 23.; 1 Cor. ii. 9.; Heb. xi. 16.
11 And even before that; Eph. i. 4.; 1 Pet,i. 20.
12 Even they who have very little money to {pare, can attend
the poor in their illneds. te alfo to take the charge or care
of.

13. All of you gave of your own, fuch as you had..
14 This for certain is parabolical.

7
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it unto one even 15 of the leaft of thefe my de/oved brethren b
whom you now behold, ye have in effec? done 16 it unto me. Then,
with a look of terror, {hall he fay alfo unto them on the left band,
whom the world did frequently fiatter and praife, depart from me,
ye curfed of Godj;into everlafting fire at ~rff prepared for thei
chief apoftate Devil and all his 17 affciated angels. For 1 was an
hungred, and ye gave me no meat whatever ; I was thirfty, and
ye gave me no water itfel to drink ;I was a poor wandering
ftranger among you, and ye took me notin to the fhelter of your
houfe; naked, and ye clothed me not; fick and in prifon, and
ye vifited me not at any time for help. ‘Then fhall they 18 ‘alfo,
even as the jufl, anfwer * him, hoping by this means to find fome
_fhadow of excufe, and faying, Lord, when. fav we thee ever an
~hungred, or athirft, or a ftranger, or naked, or fick, or in
prifon, and did not ninifter our bef fervices. unto thee ? at
fhall he anfwer them, faying, verily I now fay unto you, '
1 quho
avould not hear me before, in as much as ye did it not upon earth to
one even of the leaft of thefe my dear people, ye did it not unto
mew And 19 thefe deteflably cruel neglettors of pure love and
avorks ofbeneficence fhall go away under agonies of defpatr 20 into

everlafting punifhment ™ ; but the righteous aiders ofo needy i
in=
to a life ofhappine/s eternal.

CHAP,
“F'sy' wee hewife ver. 45.3; M. v. 19.

How very important a

part of our duty, thea, is our fympathy and concern

for others’?

This paflage is juftly obferved to be one of the meprt inftances of

the true fublime.
16 Sel confider, and will now reward it.
- able! comp. Eccl. ix. 7.

Goodnefs unfpeake

17 Or aflociate wicked {pirits ;comp. Rom. ix. 22.
18 The language of the heart Chrilt will reply to. —
1g Alluding to Dan. xii. 2.

20 The method ufed to convey this folemn caution is worthy. of
divine wifdom ; the very beft that could be thought of. |Offices of
charity among men are oftener overlooked than even
piety themfelves.’ Where each of them are genuine
fubtift feparately. ‘The one may be confidered as the
ther as the fruit. How would the words everlaffing

the forms of
they cannot
root, the oand eternal, ..

applied to puni/hment and life, affed even the worlt of finners, if
they would but think of them? |

3F
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Sect. 385. Lhe Fewifh Rulers confpire againft Chrift;
M. xxvi. 1. &c.; M. xiv. g. &c.5 L. xxii. 1. &c.

. + bag

1

Difcourfes from M. xxi. 18.

public teaching, and full of ation.

This was the laft day of his

Mark well the various and

many of them very difficult particulars.

He now prepares to re-

deem the Jews and others by his blood; ateftimony ‘of love requiring the utmoft attention and refpea. |

_, 2 For commemorating the deliverance of the Jews out of Eypt: Ex. xii. Either the day on which the pafchal lamb was to be
ain, or the whole time between that to the end of their unleaven-

ed bread may be fignified; comp. L. xxii. 1.5 J. jxviii. 39.3; M.
xxvii. 15. It was the fevereft trial that ever the difciples of Jefus
were to meet with, and mot neceflary to be thus prepared for,
3 Or delivered; the prefent for the future as being juft at hand;
certain and voluntary.

Such, particularly as to both time and

manner, denotes the molt perfect forefight ; comp.

M. xxvii. 2.5

J. xviii. 35. He fpares his worft enemy by not fo much as naming
him; comp. -M. xvi. 21.3 xx.18.19.
|
|
j
|
4 About or near that time.

_.§ Who together did conftitute the grand council
of the nation,
and to whom it belonged to take cognizance of falfe prophets. —

Properly referred to J. xi. 47.

Strange affociation, and for fo

horrible a purpofe, after all they had feen and heard.

eta
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Caiaphas 6 the high prieft, and, being mad with envy and hatred,
- eonfulted thus in fecret that they might take Jefus by 7 fubtilty,

and kill him 8 foon, with an allowance to that purpofe from the Ro=

man Goverior. But they faid..among themfelves *, not on the
feaft-day, however, let us propofe to lay hands on him, \eft, when
FE; the multitude is fo great, there be an uproar among the vaf
toncourfe of people who are well difpofed towards him.

Sect. 386. ‘Yudas bargains with the Fews; M, XEVie
14. &c.3 M. xIv. 10. &c.; L. xxii. 3. &c.
L. Then, as Chrif?’s enemies did deliberate to murder, entered t
Satan, by divine permiffion, into Judas, firnamed 2 Ifcariot, being,

as obferved before, of the number of the twelve 3 apoftles: And
he, determining with himfelf to make up what was /of? to his covetoufnefs in the ointment by the fale of bis Lord, * went his way from

him, and commuried with the chief priefts and captains of the
temple, avhom he knew to be malicioufly bent upon his ruin, how he
_ might betray him with the greate/ fecurity unto them. M. And
he faid unto them, 7m expectation of a large Jum, what will ye row
b give, and I will guickly deliver him fafe 4 unto you? And they

mM. when they heard it, were glad* of the offer, and /olemnly pro-

mifed to give Him a reward in money; and anon M. covenanted
with him for thitty 5 pieces of ¢ filver.

L. And he, without
demanding .

6 Comp. J. xi. 49.
4 Craft, or ftratagemi.
8 Comp. Aéts iii. 15. The will of God, however, was that he
fhould die then as the true pafchal victim, and when the witnefles
Gf his death were moft humerous.

—

1 The devil muft firft be prepared for; fee J. xii. 6.; Eph. ii.
2.3 J. xiii. 2.27.3; Ads. v. 3. This fad work in Judas changed
the refolve, in M. xxvi. 5.
7
2 See M. x. 3.
3

3 A circumftance of high aggravation ; comp. J. vis 71.
4 Or place of great fecrecy.
:
3
|
5 Or thekels. No more in valie than L. 3: 8s. Sterling, being

the lowelt price that could be offered for the meaneft flave; fee

Ex. xxi. 32. Thus was fin made infirumental in its own deftruc-

tion; 3 J. ili. 81; Heb. ii. 14. &c, and thus did they exprefs their
contempt of Jefus.

hid
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demanding any other Jesarivieis ‘as be ‘tealit would be needles, promiifed to a& agreeable to their wifh. M. And from that time’Save

fought'a proper Opportunity offea/on and place to betray * him in~
i
ebisenemies ut

L. in abfence ‘tf‘thiemultitude?

Sect. 387. Sor
eateth the pafchal Lamb, with bis
Difciples; M. xxv 17.3; M. xiv. ¥2. &e.; L. xxil.
om, Bee! J. Miiie 1. Boe
ROSS
8
i Now rbefore the feaft of the Paffover, M. thefirftLie $
of unleavened bread, L. when 3, according to divine appointment,.
the Paffover amb muit be killed 4, M. the difciples came to Jes
fus, faying unto him, mM. where wilt thou that we go and prepare, that thow mayeft eat the Paflover with us? L. And he
fent M..two of his. difciples, L. Peter and John, faying m. unto

them, go ye M, into the city to fuch aman as I /ball hereafter
deferibe unto, you, L. and prepare us the Paffover, that we may
once more eat it together. And they faid unto him *, where then
wilt thou that we /o prepare? And he faid unto them, behold,
when

ye are, entered into the city; M. there fhall meet you ite

the fireet a man bearing a pitcher of water, follow him chfé L.
into the houfe where he entereth in; mM. and wherefoever he
fhall go in, L. ye fhall fay.unto the goodman of the houfe, der

fus the teaching Mater faith unto thee, M. my 5 time of deceafe®

is
r Thurfday evening whren, avevnige to the ‘Jewitt manner of
computation, Friday began. The feait of the palfover itfel£ began.
on Friday. evening.

' 2 “2 See Ex. xii. 6. 18..

In this the room was,to be hearted from,

every crumb of leaven, and otherwife steinto —

3 OF, in the evening ofwhich.
» 4 Or facrificed.

arson.

.

5 This at fir might not have been jut fo hathunderftood, nor

perhaps was it proper.

or of departare.

Of departing the paffoverwas fymbolical,.

Says,a late, good writer, we. read the hiltory of

thefe minute predidions with great coldnefs and indifference, compared with the impreflions. which their accompiinmany 4mult hare:

eiginallyne 2 soup. I Pap Xe 2~.seit

ee,
eSo
~ea
OE
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isjuff at hand, I will 6 begin to keep the Paffover at thy houfe :
L. Where then is the gueft-chamber, where I-ihall come to eat

2 the Paflover with my difciples ? m. And, upon this, he will thew

you a large upper’room furnifhed with carpets, and prepared with
couches and all proper utenfils ; there make ye ready for us. And
his difciples went forth from him, and came into the city *, and

|

found as he had faid unto them ; .M. and they did as Jefus had
appointed them, and they made ready the Paffover. Now the
7 proper hour of even for this purpofe was nigh come, M. and he
cometh #hither with the twelve. Ls And, when the precife hour
was come, he 8 fat down #o fable, and all the twelve apoftles
with him. J. When Jefus them knew that his /uffering o hour
was come, and that he fhould depart out of this evil world dy
death, unto the ¢ bofom of Ais. 10°F ather 3 having tenderly loved
his own familiar apofiles which were. in the world with him, he 11
jo loved them even unto the end. m. And as they fat, and did
eat, M. and he faid, L. with ¢ great and earnef defire, I have
defired to eat this Paflover with you before I fuffer. For, I fay
unto you, I will not any more, after this time, eat thereof according tothe literal defign of the law, until it be perfeéi/y tulfilled in

the kingdom 12,0f.God.

.

'

thine
SECT.

6 Comp. L: xxii. 15.3 J. xviii. 28.5 xix. 14.5 xviii. 3903 M.
xxvii. 15.3 L. xxii. 1.3 2.Chr. xxx. 22. &c.; xxxv, 6. &c.; Deut.
xvi. 2. &c.
7
py

7 Some good while after the fun was fet ; comp. m. i. 32.3 fr.

“EX.

19+
8 Or did recline, the pofture then common at eating

and feafts.

g Put for time; comp. J. vii. 30.; viii 20.
This he had
clearly revealed to him, though not the day of judgment as yet;
M.. xxiv. 36.; Adts i. 7,

|

_ 10 Hence he fo cheerfully fubmitted,
:
11 To the very laft period of his life he fhowed them marks of
_ kindnefs and condefeenfion. Underftood by fome, after his rifing.
again from the dead, and afcending to heaven, where he receives
from his difciples mediatotial homage, and beftows upon them,

grace and glory. Others, of their meeting together in heaven,
and partaking
of its joys; comp. M. viii. 11.
rae
1z To. be begun from the time of Chrift’s refurreftion. | It is
the laft I fhall ever eat. An eternal deliverance was fhadowed by

that of the Jews from the bondage of Egypt.
'

J

|
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_ Sect. 388. L. And he took the cup, and, gave thanks for,
the deliverance of Ifrael from Egypt, and faid, take from me this.
cup, and divide it according to cuflom among yourfelves.. . For, I.

fay unto you, M. I will not i# like manner drink henceforth. of.

this fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink it im 1 2 new,
and much more blififul fenfe of the whole facred memorial, with you:
in my Father’s kingdom,

Sect. 389. Yefus wa/heth bis Diftiplesfect ;J. xiii.”
26

&c.

J

J. And the introductory forms to fupper 1 being ended,

(the 2 Devil having now put’ into the heatt of Judas Ifcarior,
Simon’s fon, as was above faid, to betray hit), Jefus knowing

that the Father had, in fure promife and decree 3, given the governmentof all things into his hands, and that he was come from —
God as his illuftrious Ambaffador, and went to God by bis aps
proaching afcenfion*, he mode/tly rifeth from 4 his feat after fupper,’

and laid afide his 5 upper garments, and took a towel for drying;

and 6 girded himfelf qwith it ike an apron.
|

After that, he poureth

1 See note 21th, Se. 387.

1 Viz. the ceremonial eating of the lamb.

The more common

and fumptuous entertainment which followed was begun by rifing

from thence and wafhing. Some tranflate, being come; comp.
for the Greek word, J. xxi. 4.; Acts xii. 18.§ xvi. 35.3 Xxi. 40. ;
L. iv. 42.
.
.
|
|
:
2 In himfelf he has no fuch power, unlefs prepared for by the
indulgence of favourite vice; fee M. xxvi. 21.5 L. xxii. 3.5
1 Cor. vii. 5.

him
xiii,
3
own
4

This, though known to Jefus, he did not exclude

from either the wafhing or fubfequent entertainment; fee’ J.
26.
;
,
Comp. M. xxviii. 18. ; Ads ii. 36. Under fuch fenfe of his
dignity and excellence he did thus condefcend.
The lamb they did eat ftanding, as when they left Egypt;

Ex. xii. 11,
5 The plaid or gown,

though but one, was often exprefled by

the plural number ; comp. M. xvii. 2.; xix. 23.

6 Herein imitating
the loweft fervants; L. xvii. 8
to probably, L, xxii. 27.

Alluded

_
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= are

A ethwater 7 from fomé latger veffel into a kind of bafon, and: bes
gan to > wath the difciples feet, and to wipe them with the Jae
part of the towel wherewith he was girded.

‘Then cometh he

_ 4m courfe to Simon Peter; and Peter, upon the very firft offer,
faith unto him, Lord, doft thou, 8 /o far excelling, deign to wath
_ my feet ? Jefus anfwered and faid unto him, what I would do
unto thee thou knoweft not now 9 the whole beneficial import of;
but thou fhalt clearly know

to hereafter.

| ing as he ought, faith unto him, with more

Peter, Jill not attend-

warmth than before,

_ thou fhalt never indeed wath my feet. Jefus anfwered him, if I
wath thee not from what thou haft already need of, and fall in time

coming need to be cleanfed from, thou haft no part with me 11 in

benefits high, fpiritual,
and everlafiing. Simon Peter, 12 then deephy affected with his danger, faith unto him, without longer delay *,
Sora; feeing it fo pleafes thee, not my feet only, but my hands

and my head /ikewi/e.
¥ ae
<

Jefus faith unto him, he that is wafhed

all over needeth not, after that, any thing 4 more, fave it may be

_. to wath his feet upon having left the bath ; but is clean every whit,
and ye are 13 clean /piritually, but not © all. For he knew, by rhe
divine gift which was in him, who fhould betray him ; therefore,
faid he, ye are not all /piritwally clean.
hcuida,
xa

5ipemma
ilataatirtitlenctnaeintve
+arene
AA
NS
nn
ae
i
tit
ees

Sect. 390.
;

J. So, after he had zhus wafhed their feet, and

had taken his upper garments, and was fet down again Zo eat of
the fecond and concluding part of the fupper, he faid unto them,
know * ye my purpofe in what I have done to you? Ye re/pefully

call me your infiruéting Mafter, and authoritative Lord; and ye
fay » well, forfolam.
'

If I then your Lord and Mafter, whe
am

4-See J. ii. 6. Such wafhing among the Jews was common and
necefflary.
,

: -. 8 Comp. J. x. 32.3; M. xvi. 16.; L.v. 8 A moft natural and
decent mark of refpedt, like M. iii. 14.
g Comp. ver. 10. 13.
Hs
10 Reflect carefully on L. xxit. 32.5 1 Pet. ii. 1, &e.3 ver. 12.
13-

Re
it See Rom. viii. 17.

,
ae
Here his threefold denial was probably.

in view ; and Chrift, as his cuftom was,
and vifible to things of greater moment;

- 33-40. 51.70. 74.5 L. ix. 54. &c.

rifes from things low
fee M. xv. 20.3; xxvi.

If I cleanfe thee not from all

iin by my example and death, by my doétrine and the fpirit..
12 He offers more than was required, his whole body!

13 How ought Judas now to have been ftartled from executing

his horrible purpofe ?comp. J, vie 64.

7

3

.
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am fo much above any ofyou, have wafhed your feet, ye 1 alfo, whe
are as followers of mine upon an ° equality, ought to wath, whenever it is needful, 2, one another’s feet, For I have given you an
example of condefcending friendfbip, that ye fhould be alavays ready
to do among yourfelves, as I have now done to the whole of you.
Verily, verily, [fay unto you, the 4 fervant is not greater than
his Lord, neither he that is 3 fent under commiffiion, anid with /ufjeient abilities for it, greater than he that fent him‘. If ye know
and believe and ferioufly ponder thefe 4 plain things, happy are ye
if ye do them ; aad that for both worlds. I fpeak not, Aowever,
with fuch expectation of you all; for I know the real characters of
all whom I have chofen 5 io apoffolical office 6, but an evilfamiliar
is among this number, that the 7 Scripture may in ts Jarge/t fenfe
be fulfilled, he that eateth bread, as one of my domeflics, with me,
hath lift up his § heel, i manner of a vicious ungrateful animal,
againft me. Now, I tell. you before it come, that, when it is
come to pafs, ye may believe more than ever, in place of wavering,
that

Iam he 8 whom you have expected and owned.

Verily, veri-

ly, I fay unto you, by way of confolation under immediate and future trials, he that receiveth

with true affection whomfoever

I

fend, * in a fort receiveth me; and he that receiveth me, receiveth him /ikewi/e that fent me in his name.
SecrTs
ue An argument upon

ig, cake to the lefs.

the fide of condefcending goodnefs, from

The performance of this literally depended

on climate and mode of drefs.

The eafterns were fhod with fan-

_dals, and it was then acommon hofpitable ufage ;comp. 1 Tim.
¥. 10.
_ 2 Or be ready to perform the loweft charitable offices ; Ph. ii.
3. &c. This, for fake of inftru€tion, was long a rite in the Chriftian Church; comp. 1 Sam. xxv. 41. Taken literally, it would

often be an inconvenience rather than a kindnefs.
3 Who can deny that, which is fo certainly known from natuyal reafon? comp. L. vi. 40.3; M. x. 24.

“4 See J. iv. 25.
x
5 Comp. L. vi. 13.3 J. xv. 16.19 ; Atts i. 2. Elefion of
faith and endlefs happinefs ufually afcribed unto God in Scripture,
whois the author and principal caufe.
6 See J. Vi. 70...

9

Comp. Pf, xli. 9. 10.

|

If it is wholly to be taken in, by traf

fed we are to underftand with the gofpel miniftry ; in this citation
there is wifely omitted one claufe, on account of J. vi. 64. 70. |

8 Comp. M. xvi. 16°53 J. ii.a1.

That is, Mefliah. —

©

e
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AZ

Seer. 39%. The Ti‘either of Yudas is cman

M.

“xXvi. 21. &c.3

bio

M, xiv. 18. &c3

L. xxii. 23. &c.;

J. xiti or. cc.

|

" J. When Jefus had thus faid, he was vifb/y troubled * in fpi- iy rit, by the fad profpects which now lay before him, and teftified and
1» faid with Sreedom’ and opennefs under this his peculiar concern, M,
' verily, verily, I fay unto you, that one of you, who have medita-'

| ted tie defign already, » thall certainly find an occafion to betray me
| into the bands of my cruel foes, even one, M. 1 which, as an intie

| mate friend and companion, eateth with me. M. And they were
in 2 pacecding forrowful; and, for relief, began when they could, e_ very one of them 4y turns 'to fay unto him, © Lord, is it I wha
_ can ever defign or execute fo detefiable a deed? And he anfwered,

| and faid mM. unto them, 69 way of clearer indication than before, M.
_

he that dippeth his hand with me in the difh 3, and to whom af=

ver this Ifhall vive a dipped morfel from thence 4, the fame fhall
_ betray me. The Son of Man 4 goeth to fuffer thd die“, as it is
_ written of him 5 dy all the prophets : But wo unto that man by
' whom the Son of Man is fo perfidioufly betrayed; it had been
| good for that man, if he had not been £ born.
|
Sect. 392. J. Then the difciples looked with terror and a
_ mazement * one on another, doubting 1 and queftioning of whom
/

‘

e

r As mortifying a confderation as well could be. Such was the
fenfidility of his difpofition, and his benevolent horror at Judas’s

|
7

ingratitude and guilt, that he could not mention his traiterous de-

_ fign at the pafchal fupper without great emotion.

_
2 Both they who were confcious of their ineaceage, and he
_ whofe own breaft did condemn him,
_

3 This Jaft fign might have been whifpered to fach as were
nigheft to him. ‘The degrees and particularity of the defcription
are very remarkable.

-

_

4 Comp. Gen. xv. 2.
5 Comp. by way of eramples, PL xxii. If iii. Dan. ix. AQs ii.

23.3 iv. 28.3 x. 42.3 xvii. 26. 31.
_ ther were one,

His will and that of the Fa-.
;

he

t They might expe&to fee fome figns of conviction in one face

er

other.

3G
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Now there was lying at table on 2 Jefus*bofom » one

e
en

of his difciples whom Jefus /pecially 3 loved, and:to whom before this he had foewed. marks of regard. Simon Bae therefore 4
beckened to him as nearef, that he fhould whi/peringly afk who
it fhould be of whom he fpake. He then lying down clofer on
Jefus breaft, faith unto hin, afde, Lord, who is it? Jefus 5 an' {wered, in afimilar low voice, he it is to ‘mhom I fhall give a fop,
when I fhall have dipped itin the broth before us. And, when —
he had dipped the fop, he gave it, in an exprejive manmer over
the plate, to Judas Ucariot, the fon of Simon. And after the ©
fop, 6 Satan, with greater fury than ever, entered into him.
Then faid Jefus, who knew the fiate of his mind thoroughly, that
thou doft already refolve upon, do quickly. Now no man at
the table knew, as to time and manner, for what intent he fpake
this unto him. For 7 fome of them thought, that becaufe Judas had the 8 bag with /ubj/ience money, that Jefus had faid unto
7

him, buy with

your earlief convenience thofe things that we may

yet have need ofagainft the en/uing days of the featt; or that he —
fhould give ¢ fomething from it to the poor. He then having
received the fop, L. they began 9 anew to inquire among thems ©
felves which of them it was that fhould do this moff horrible
thing ? And Judas too, with q Joamelefs efrentery, which betrayed him, anfwered, and faid, Mafter, is it I to whom thou refer reft

in thefe frange words? He mildly faid © unto him, thou haft now
30 faid what will happen.
Scr. 393- J. He, 1 appearing flill to be ignorantof Chrifs
words, went ic Oi out i” Smothered 2 rage; and it was 4
pipet,
2 Viz. John himfelf ; fee ver. 24.3; J. xxi. 20.
3 SeeJ. xix. 26.

4 Warmth was natural to him, and had met with a| former

fmart rebuke;

M. xvi..16.

Gr. nodded.

g See M. xxvi. 23.
|
6 See Ads v. 3. His paflion and. greed together left him no
power for refiftance.

He watched and underftood Peter’s nod to

the beloved difeiple, and what followed upon it ; whence rage of

refentment did render him worfe than ever.
7: Perhaps all fave John,
8 SeeJ. xi Gs
9 Or had begun.
so Comp: M. xxvi. 63.3 L. xx. 70. 3 J. xviii. 37.
¢

i Hence
ogni

he is underftood

by moft to have left the apofolical

before the Lord’s Supper was inftituted.

2 Or anger.

-

-
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f
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hight. Therefore, when he’ was gone out; Jefus, 3 40 inflrud?
and comfort the ref, faid, now is the > Son of Man, /o apparently:
poor and abje&, juft on the poiat.of being glorified more than ever,
| and God, even the Father, is then alfo to be fignally 4 glorified
in.
him. If 5 God,be glorified in him, God, the fountain of all true»
excellence and renown, fhall alfo glorify him 6 in himielf, and.
fhall 7 ftraightway glorify * him.
\

‘Szcr. 394.
26. &c.;

The Inftitution of the Supper; M. xxvi.
M. xiv. 22. &c.; L. xxii. 19. &e.

M. And, Judas being now gone, 1 as they were eating the
very laff remains of the Second Pe Jefus * took bread, and L.
gave thanks, > M. blefled 2

God'over it in a folemn manner, and

brake, and gave in /uitable proportions to each of the difciples prefent, and faid, take, eat with great reverence, this is henceforth to
be appropriated to the commemorating of my broken * body, L. which
is ow given 3 with full confent of heart to be crucified for Si :
.

is

' 3 The traitor being gone; he now opens his mind more familiarly.
to the reft. Such grounds of eftablifhment they would be able:
more diftinély to recollect, and feel from afterwards.

4 Comp. J. v. 29.5 vii. 18.
Pay
5 Or fince, as in M. xxii. 45.3 Adts iv. 9.; comp. J. xxi. 19.
e
6 Or, by; fee ver. 31.3 M. xxvii. 51.; J. xii. 28. That of the
_. Father and Son are all one.
.

7 See M. xxvii. 54.

_ 1 See J. xiii. 30. Or when they had eaten. .This may be una
derftood of the time rather than of the aé of fupping.
2 The word # is not in the original. Qr, blefling God over it;
comp. 1 Sam. ix. 13.3; 1 Cor. x. 16. and explications.
3 This was juft at hand, and as good as done, both in divine
deftination,

and in his own

firm purpofe to go through

with it;

comp. all the Evangelifts with 1 Cor xi. 23. &c. Reprefentations
* in Scripture are often denominated by words which fignify thofe —
very things themfelves ; fee Gen xli. 6.; Ex. xxiv. 8. So likewife
ail anniverfaries ; comp. Ezck. v. 5. .To be and to fignify are in
Scripture ordinary fynonimous terms; fee Gen xvii. 105 Ex. xii.
11.3 Ezex. xi. 3. Re. 5 xxkvil. t1. &c.; Dan. vil. 17.3. ¥tii23. 3
he. Zech. i 10. 21.3 iv. 4.5 v. 6.3 vi. 4. &evs M. xi. 10. 3 xiii. 3. ;
me M.iv.14.; J.x. 6.3 Rom. ix. 8.; x. 6.; 1 Corx.4. 6.3 Gal. iv.
B24. &c.; Rev. v. 6.3 xi. 4.3 xvi. 9. &c.

yo
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This do Aereafter in /olemn remembrance of me. Likewife alfe, q
M. he took the cup filed with wine, L. after fupper, M. and
gave thanks to his heavenly Father, and gave it to be divided ainong them, faying, drink ye all of it: For this now and hereaf-

tér is to be ufed as a folemn memorial of ¢ my blood, the great foundation of, and fealto the 4 New Teftament, which, according to

the difcoveries contained in it, is 5 alfo fhed for 6 many for the ¢
remiffion of fins. mM. And they all drank of it.

Ro Rbs uke.» Phocwntn hL:
Sect. 395.

fefus foretells to his Apoftles what fhould

befall them, and comforts and teaches them; M. xxvi.

30; &c.3 M. xiv. 26. &c.5
BIT 99 eam rs,
M.

L. xxii. 31. &c. 5 J.
|

ND when, agreeable to the pafchal cuffom, they had *
fung an1 hymn, they went out to the Mount of

Olives.

SECT.

4 Or new covenant; comp.

t Cor. xi. 25.3; Gen. xvii. 10. 13.

Alludes to Ex. xxiv. 8. where a covenant was eftablifhed betwixt
God and the Jews; comp. Heb. viii. 10. ; x. 16.17. 3 Jer. xxxie
gt. &c. The blood of Chrift did confirm both promifes and conditions.
z
5 For, fhall be fhed, as in M. iti. re.

6 For Gentiles as well as Jews.
to the New Teftament terms.

All who embrace and adhere

t Such as Pf. cxiv. with the four immediately following, condefcended upon by ancient writers. The Jewifh hymns were not
always in metre: fee L. 1. 46. &c. 67. &c. Some think the whole
17th ch. of John might now have been fung. For certain every
thing upon this occation paffed in the narrative of J. xiii. xiv. xv.

xvi. chapters.

:

|
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:
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$ect. 396.

at

M. Then faith Jefus unto them, J. 1 little dear

|. thildren, yet a little 2 while more I am vifibly with you. Wihen
| gone *ye fhall feek meearnefly; and, as I faid unto the 3
_~ whitherI go to die, ye 4 cannot yet come; fo now I fay unto
ia you. » Mean while a new parting commandment I give unto
_ you with fpecial charge, that ye love with fincere and ardent
_ tion one another, even 5 as I have loved you, that thus ye alfo

love another.

By this confpicuous token, this noble? acceptable

badge ofyour profejion, thall all men know that ye are indeed my

6 difciples, if ye have 4 Avely generous love one to another.

Seer. 397. J. Simon Peter, with honef haffe, faid unto him,
_ * Lord, whither goeft thou? Jefus anfwered him, whither I go,
> thou cari not follow me 1 now; » but, /et this be thy confolation,
thou fhalt follow me afterwards.
Peter, as yet ignorant of the
full extent of his Mafter’s words, faid unto him with eager tender~

nefs, Lord, why cannot J follow thee 2 even now?

L. And the

Lord faid, ‘Sion’ Simon, behold Satan hath carne/fly defired to

have 3 power over © you, that he may fift you by a fevere agitation
as 4 wheat, to /hake and overcome your confiancy: But with this do
thot
_.

1 A pleafing confolatory appellation, like Gal. iv. 19.3 1 J.

Bo oH, 2..02528)'s ut. 7. 88.3 iv. ag ov. 22.
2 From fupper to death fcarce exceeded fifteen or fixteen hours 5
J. xvi. Jo.

3 SeeJ. vile 34 5 vill. 21.

4 Comp. J. xui. 37. Though the words were much the fame,
yet the fenfe of them was a little different, the one being friends,
the other enemies. ‘They were not prepared by refolution for any
fuch thing.
S eet Bet. ily ar. 24
6 Different fe&s anciently ufed to have different marks of diKtinétion. Auttere fafting was that of John and his difciples. .Veft-

ments and ceremonies chat of the pharifees,
Charity that. of
Chrift.
Jt is therefore one of the molt aggravated crimes to make
the gofpel of the gentle and benevolent Jefus a vehicle to convey
the poifon of ftrife,
Comp. J. xxi. 18. 19.
I fear not any poflible trouble or danger.
7
fee
ii. 4. 9.
Nom
Ww Alluding it may be to Job i. 12.5
4 Comp. Am. ix..g. It was the very leaft thing in Satan’s ine

tention to cleanfe and ftrengthen.

was his hope.

To tofs and vex, if pot to ruin,
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thou comfort thy/felf, 14 have prayed to my Father for thee, that
be,

thy faith 5 fail not utter/y; and when thou art 6 converted toa

:

fuitable firm refolution, © ftrengthen 7 thy brethren.
o Sect. 398.

| i

-

|

M...?. All ye my fincere apoftles Mall, notwith-

franding, be offended, /ofar as to difown your conneétion in appearance, becaufe,of , the troubles that vill befall me

this very night >

For, to fuch purpofe, it is written by the 1 prophet Zechariah, 1 will

{mite 2 the fhepherd, and the fheep of ‘the flock fhall be feattered abroad.

But, after I have finifbed thefe dreadful fufferings,

and® am rifen again from the dead, I will take you as little ones

- under my care °, and go before you dike a true /bepherd into 3 Galilee.

Peter, with great affection, anfwered and faid unto him,

L. Lord,.M. though all other men ¢ fhall be offended becaufe of
thee, and ‘fall away, yet, after fo bafe and cowardly a manner,
will I never be offended. L. Iam ready to go with thee even
tothe Jaf?, bath into prifon, and to death it/e/f.

J. Iwill, if

needful, cheerfully lay down my life for thy fake. _M. Jefus faid
unto him, for bumbling his conceit, J. wilt thou of a truth lay
down thy life formy fake? Verily, verily, I fay unto thee L.
Peter, M. that, notwithftanding fuch thy fanguine and honeft affurance, this day, even in this very night of it, before the cock, .

towards dawn of the morning 4, crow twice, thou fhalt deny ail
kind of regard to ® me 5 thrice. But he, /till confidently prefuming
upon his prefent upright and warm feelings, € {fpake the more
vehemently ; M. though I fhould any where and at any time die
with
5 Comp. J. xvii. g. 11. 15.
6

Literally, turned about ; comp. AQs ix. 35.3; xiv. 1g.
© Soe dime) 2s 9.3 4 Pete BiOp 9. hao.) BOs y 1 a

iv. Eas Oc. 5.we By. bcc;

2 Pet. who: Rec

gh. TP ak.

Bere

Pah. 27 F4,

1 Ch. xiii. 7.
2 Or, ftrike.

- 3 Scene of various former pleafant interviews; comp. M. xxvii.
36.3" J. x. 40.
ails
4 See m. xiv. 30.3 xiii. 35. Cock-crowing is from midnight
till towards fun-riling.
opi
5 Words very emphatical, and guarding againft fecurity in his
own ftrength and refolutions. Peter’s departure from duty was
. peculiarly bafe, being wilful and previoufly warned of. Conlider

well Rom. xi. 20. Peter’s guilt was. farther aggravated by pecudiar honours and preferments.rae 8
,

|
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"with thee, yet I will

be fo ba/e as to deny
« Likewife alfo & faid 7not
all the other difciples.
|

Sect. 399.

L. And

he faid unto

43g

6 thee in the leaf.

them, when I fent you

_gny apoftles, by way of effay to preach among the Fews, without
money in your purfe, and {crip to hod victuals with other travelling
accommodations in, and fhoes to fave your feet, lacked ye any thing
_ neceffary for the fupportof life. ? And they faid, nothing did we
want. Then faid he unto them *, but 1 now, that ufage to be

| expefed will be much worfe, and might lead one to fay, he that hath

_ apurfe, let him take it, and likewife his fcrip; and he that
hath no fword, let him, as a man befet with enemies, fell his very.

upper garment, and buy one.

For 1 fay unto you, that this

that is written by the prophet Efaias 2 mutt yet be accomplithed
_

in me, and he was reckoned among the number of capital tranf-

-greflors ; for indeed all the things predifted concerning me have
an ¢mmediate end. And they, being under carnal apprebenfons,
and taking his words literally, {aid, Lord,

behold here are 3 two

{words for our defence already. And he faid unto them, 4 it is
enough to make you all fenfible of the extreme difficulties you have
now to combat, and I meant no more.
SEcT.

6 Difown or difclaims

:

7 Either by words or by figns, equally fignificant.
1 States of danger and trouble among

prefled by outward figns.

the Jews were often ex

He meant to fignify, that diftrefs and

danger approached, and that it behoved each of them to provide
for their fubfiftence and fafety, in fuch a way as prudence direéted.
What were two {words for literally arming eleven men.
2 Ch. jit. 12. -.,
;

3 Jofephus fays, that the Galileans were in ufe to wear two,
owing to frequent robberies, and dangers from wild beafts;

fee J.

XVili. TO.
:
4 Asif he had faid, thofe are not the weapons that I alluded
to; thofe, therefore, are more than enough for any ufe that you~
will have of them.
.
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Sect. 409,

J. xiv. 1. &c.

J. Let 1 not, however, your heart be 2 over troubled even dy \ —
the forsfight of an evil fo imminent and dangerous ;* ye, as taught
and accuffomed to from your earlief years, believe in Almighty God,
believe alfo in me 3 as Ais anointed and your undoubted Saviour under him. For in my Father’s heavenly houfe, to which you have been
So often taught to look forward, are > many 4 manfions for my faithful fervants ; if it were not certainly fo, § 1, whomno confderaiion

can tempt either to delude or flatter, would have told you my mo/t
dear and intimate friends ; 6 1 go to obtain and prepare a place for
you in them. And, 7 if Igo and prepare a place for you, I wiil
come-8 again, and receive you wholly unto myfelf, that where 9
Iam‘, there ye, whom love and obedience have clofely united, may

‘be alfo, zo partake with me in felicities for ever. And now 10
whither I go ye may furely know, and the 11 way of coming thither ye may likewifeknow.

‘Thomas, ¢ yet weak in belief, and de-

_ forous that he foould be full more expheit, faith 12 unto him, Lord,
|
we
1 The falutary precepts and confolations of this and the following
chapters, appear to have been delivered at table, after inflituting

the Lord’s fupper. Thus doth he calm the minds of his apoftles
on the evening before his death, with the utmoft delicacy of addrefs, and with the greateft enlargement of affection towards
them.

—

b
=f

|, 2 As they began to be, J. xii, 33.3 comp. 1.J.v. 5-3 J. xiv.

|

27. 28.
7
3 See J. v. 17.5 xiv. 19.

|
—

Or, believe, in God, believe alfoin

me.
4 Or rooms.

number of them.

|
Gr. quiet and continued abodes,

An infinite

There is an ample fpace for all, and every

thing to accommodate them in the moft delightful manner.

5 Comp. J. xiii. 36.
6 Comp.J. xv.

4 Or, when.

15-,

:

|

terriis

A fimilitude from journeyers in a. large body

fending one before them; comp. Eph. i. 4. &e.; Heb. ix. 23. 24,
8 See Adts iii. 22.3; L. xii, 40.3; Rev. i. 18.
g Or fhall be, as in J. iil. 13.53 vil. 34.
'ro See Rom. viii. 17.
:

11 How gently and yet obvioufly is his death intimated all along? comp. J. xiii. 33. Such was his way to glory.
12 Judging, as was natural, of the re& from himfelf. Their
views were Rill worldly. ,

ay
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we know not (> furely yet whither thou goeft, and how can we
- then, without fome clearer infirudtions, know

the way that leads

thither ? Jefus, in great affection, * faith unto him, I am 13 the
way by my example, the truth by repeated promife, and the life by
an endlefs reward ;no man f cometh to the Father, for the enjoy-

ment of this perfec? eternal exifience,

but by means of me.

If,

therefore, ye had known me aright, and the nature of my kingdom,

ye fhould have known the chief glorious manifefiation ofmy Father
alfo; and from henceforth ye know him more fully than every
and have, as it were, feen him 14 inAis divine attributes of wifdom, geodnefs, holine/s, and power.
Philip, 15 frill flow of “oa franding, but full of ardor, faith unto him, Lord, do dut thew us

the Father in one fymbolical manner or another, and it fufficeth us
avithout any thing more. Jelus, meekly rebuking his defect of apprehenfion, faith unto him, have I been fo long time& in converfe,
teaching and working with you, and yet haft thou not known me®
Philip; or at prefent been able fully to comprehend my meaning ? He
that hath feen me perform fuch miracles in confirmation of a heavenly
doctrine, hath 16 in effect feen the Father; and how fayeft thou

then, after all, thew us the Father? Believeft thou not, agree=
able to frequent former averments that I am dy his peculiar affection
to me in the Father, and the Father 17 by a fimilar affection to
avards him alfo and clofe refemblance in me? The very 18 words
that I fpeak unto you from time to time, I fpeak not of myfelf;
- but the Father that dwelleth in me, he both fpeaks by me, and
doth the umerous wonderful works of power and love by which
they are confirmed. Believe me then, that lam, as before afferted,
in the Father, and the Father in me; or elfe, though you /bould
doubt my faying, 19 believe me for the very works fake. Verily,
,
verily,
13 Or, your example in the true way to endlefs life. So Eph.
if 13. And have alfo the abfolute pores of conferring it. J. Xe
g.; xi. 25.

Or, I am the true, the living way, as J. i. 18. 3 iii, 5.

M. iii.

Hebraifm.

11.

An argument of the greateft force.

14. Comp. Col. i. 15.3 Heb. 4. 3

15 A more modeft manner than dire&ly to contradi& his maf:
ter; comp. Ex. xxxiii. 20.
.
.
me
16 God, in his eflence, muft ever remain invifible to human

eyes; t Tim. vi. 16,

He is only to be feen in a way of knowledge;

J. vii. 16.; M. xii. 28.3 J. v. 319.5 xiv. 10.5 Xvii.3.

17 Comp. J. x. 36. 38.; Col. ii. 9.

oy

18 See. J. vii. 16. 17. We have one mind, will, and power.
19 Comp. L. xi. 20. ; M,iii. 16.; L. iv. 18.

3H
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verily, I fay unto you, 20 for fill farther firong and decifive evita — a
dence, he that /incerely believeth on me, thei works that I do,
fhall he receive power from on high todo. alfo, and 21 even greater

works than thefe fhall he be enabled to do, * becaufe I go 22 for

the fuke of obtaining fuch an abundant grace unto the Father, - And
whatfoever ye of this cla/s thall atk, relativetoGod’s glory and the
religion you feall teach, in my 23 name, that will I do, that the
Father may be yet more and more glorified in, and by the mediation
of the Son. See then that ye keep this clofe in remembrance, that,
if ye | {hall afk any thing in my name, I will sot fail to do it.
‘Sect. gor. J. If ye fo love’ me as I hve the Father, keep
my commandments relative to your high office, 1 rather than immoderately grieve.

And, as he denies me nothing, 1 will in the cha-

raéler of your affectionate and faithful Advocate, 2 pray the Father,

and he fhall give you another 3 comforter in my abjence, that he
4 may abide with you 5 for ever; even the di/efed fpirit 6 of
ali
truth
“40 Comp. m. xvi. 17. 18.
“21

Such as Atts v. 15°

Gift of tongues,

converting

Gentiles,

&c.:~
One miracle is faid to be greater than another when it exe

cites greater admiration, and feems to be a greater act of power;
comp.-J. ix. g..20.3; Acts. XIX... 1I.12Z+5 Vili. 17.5 xix. 6.; Rom.
i. 11.5 Acts xxvill. 3. 5.
22 See Eph. iv. 8. &c.

23 See Rom. i. 8.; M. xviii. 19.

A fimilitude from one. who

lays the petitions of his friend before a king,

promifes, and obeying my commandments.

Trufting in my

1 And above all, that of mutual love, as in A&s ii. 1. &c.

2.The effect of praying, rather than the thing itfelf, is here
meant for M. xxviii. 18. &c.; Ads ti. 23. &c. An expreflion of
¢reat modelty, being as effectual
as J. xi. 41. 42.
.

POR "adyocar’,

e307. 008.

FIVE ke" 20.

59, Re, 605 evi

8,3

well oppofed to Rev. xii 10.
:
4 Perfonified. fay fome, asin J- xiv. 7. 8. 13. 26.: L. ii. 26.;
r Cor it. 20.3 xii. 11. ; Ads xv. 28; Rom. viii. 26.

emphatic ; fee L. xxiv. 49.

numbered.

Elegant and:

Similar figurative examples not to be

‘The refemblance of the Spirit to a faithful ambaffa-

dor ‘very obvious; fee Rom.
9. 8.

viii. 27. 28.;

1 Cor. ii 10.5 xiik
eae
age
é

5 Or, till you die; M. xxviiis 21.3 comp. Ex. xxi. 6.5 Xxxxii.
13.32 K.v. 29.3 Pf. Ixt. 4.3 xix. 44.
,
:
y

6 Oppofed to that of error and falfehood, which governs ¢ar-

nal men.

The teacher and confirmer of that which I have taught.

See J. xvi. 133. 3 J. ih 27.

Seee
einreel
et
eBGpres
ee
ree
4ae
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" teath and grace, whom the * world 7 cannot pofib/y receive, be-.
- caufe it is a.dull ftefbly fpirit that abideth in them, and teeth him
‘not, neither, 8 from their grofs want of attention, knoweth him ;-

.but ye, 9 having been upright, know him in /ome good meafure al-

_ ready, for he dwelleth with you Jy faith, and thall fon be with

_ continuance of much more large powess in each of you. Be affured of.
it, that I will not leave you

10 comfortlefs; Iwill, after a very

2 foort feparation, 11 come to you ia the tender care of a friend.
_ Yet a little while, and the world in general feeth me no more
as formerly ;; 12 but ye fhall fee me, your affectionate Patron, once a~
gain; and, becaufe 13 I live after death, ye fhall live > /piritually
alfo, and i ever. At that day offignal triumph over death, and
of rich inveftiture beyond it, ye fhall know such more perfebily than
now, that I am dy affection in my Father, and you by fimilar af~
| fetion in me, and I in you by a chfe and cordial attachment ofobedience. For he that thus hath the knowledge and belief of my commandments, and by attention diligently 14 keepeth them, he ¢ in
, every age 15 it isthat ¢ru/y loveth me; and he that /o loveth me,
fhall be loved of my Father, and I, iz like manner, will love
him, and will manifeft 4 myfelf unto him 16 dy an endearing increafe of means, knowledge, grace, and all kinds of happine/s. Judas,
17 yet forrowing and fearful, faith unto him, not Icariot the 18
traitor, Lord, how is it 19 that thou wilt manifeft thyfelf unto
us © only, and not, dike a reigning Prince Meffiab judeed, unto all
the
” Or worldly men.
1) 8 See s,Coriipnr4, 3 Lx. 24:
9g Comp, 1 J..in. 20.3
J. i. 96°53We 38-3 Lew 5 6. I 4e 24.
10 Orphans, or deprived. of parents.
ut SeeJ. xiv. 28.; M.xii. 44. Speech fhould always be adapted to people’s capacities.
‘
12 Your remove is not nigh, like mine; See J. xi. 16.
13 From a {mall prefent benefit, he rifes, as his manner was, to

a future and much greater; comp. 2 Cor, iv. 10, it.

14. Comp. L. xii. 47.
15 SeeJ. v. 338.
16 See ver. 18..22.; Pf xxw. 14.3 Ixxziv. {3.3. Eph. iii. 3,
17 Brother of James, L. vi. 16. His dark and timid mind
might fuggeft the idea of ghofts and apparitions.
18 Comp. J. xiii. 31. He was fo finifhed a hypocrite that we
never tind him faying one word of Chrift’s temporal kingdom,

though, probably, the hope of preferment and gain was the chief
_

confideration which engaged him to foliow our Lord.

19 Comp. If. xlii, 6.; xlix. 6,

‘
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the world ? Jefus anfwered him, in hearing ofthe ref, and, fo as
awas moft neceffary at the time, faid unto him, if a man Jincerely
love me, he will keep my 20 words 6f command with fledfaft regard; and my Father will love him, and we will, come ho/pitably

unto him, by our common indwelling fpirit, and make our abode f
with him for 21 all needful affiflance andjoy. He, on the contrary,
that loveth me not in truth keepeth not /edfaftly my fayings ;and
can look for no fuch diiPingui/bing privileges: And the word which
you hear now from me, as in time paff, is not originally 22 mine,
but the Father’s which fent me under folemn charge toreveal it.

Sect. 402.

J. Thefe things for consfolation have I briefly {po-

ken unto you, being yet for /ome fers moments prefent with you
in perfon. But @er long the.1 Comforter, which is the 2 Holy
Ghoft, whom the Father, to Supply my perfonal abfence, upon being

petitioned *, will fend in my 3 name fo propagate true religion; he
fhall teach you all things yet more clearly for that important end;
and bring all things to your ‘rernembrance, whatfoever I have
now and formerly faid unto you.

Mean while, take this as a fo

fern valedittory blefing from me, 4 peace I leave with you, my
beft legacy of peace I give unto you, not as moft men of the world
iveth in vain words only >. give Lunto you. Let not your heart
be ©troubled on my fuffering account, neither let it be afraid, when
you fee me depart on your own. © Ye have 5 heard how I exiprefily
faid unto you, I go away for a time, and very foan after will come

again
20 Their prefent tranfpays of forrow was no fure evidence of
this.

j

21 See Zech ii. 10. 11.
22 SeeJ. vii, 16.5 tee:

J. viit. 28.5 xil. 4g. &e.

y An epithet admirably fuited to their forrowing ftate.
2 Explained L. i.35;

3 Comp. J. xvi 7. On my account, and in my ftead; J. xiv.
wee

a Comprehenfive

of all happinefs;

fee J. xx.

Repeated from great warmth of affe@ion.
nence.

The whole form is peculiarly emphatic.

tice among the Hebrews at taking leave.

19.3 L. x. 5.

Peace by way of emiCommon

prac-

Who can read or hear

fuch words without warm and ufeful emotions? 1 J. v.3.
- g See ver. 12,19. An excellent fpecimen of natural orato

concluding with a peep
frongeft reafon.
|

wi van

and ome attention to the
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again unto you. If, therefore, ye judicioufly * loved me, ye would
rejoice for each of your fakes, rather than grieve to excefs, becaufe I

faid, I go unto the 6 right hand of my Father: For my Father,
whofe mediatorial Servant I am, is byfar greater 4 in glory, power,
and blifs, than I. And now I have told you this before it come

‘to pais, that when it is come exaé#ly to pafs, ye might the more
iq firmly believe 7, and truff in my words. Hereafter, from want
of time for it, Y will not talk much more with you concerning thefe
things : For Satan the 8 Prince of this degenerate world 9 cometh
in full might, by his wicked inftruments °, to put an end to my life,

and yet hath nothing 10 righteoufly blameable in me, which either
one or other of them dare to charge. But that the world may /ee and
know

that I sof eminently do love the Father f, 11 and fuffer as

he the Father gave me commandment, even fo I do mof willingly

acquiefee.

Arife, let us go hence therefore, to meet them in a

place 12 of much more privacy and fuitablenefs
for it every way.

Sect. 403.

J. xv. 1. &c. 4.

J. Tam the true 2 nourifbing and refrefhing vine, and my Fa
e

ther is the 3 Hufbandman, * who planted, cares for, and cultivates
_#t. Every branch, to appearance in me, that beareth not fruit, .

:

he

6 See L. xxiv. 2°
7 See J. xiii. 19° xvi. 14.5 ii. tr.
8 See Eph. ii. 2.; v. 6.

Such is he by divine permiffion only,

having no lawful right; comp. 2 Cor. iv. 4. &c.
g See. L. xxii. 53.5 J. xii. 31.

,

.

10 Comp. J. viii. 48. ; Rev. xii. 10. Or, hath no fin to ftrengthen his power over me.
si
|
|
:
11 For ever as.
12 See J. xviii. y. 2.

:
In his way thither, it is probable,
-the

‘ret of his tarewell difcourfe was delivered; ch. xv. xvi.
Likewife,
in fome proper fituation, his long interceflory prayer; ch. xvii.

' ¥ In the way pafling different vineyards, or alluding to L. xxii.
18. &c. He thus elegantly and forcibly inftructs them.
2 Comp. Jer. ii. 21.3 J. vi. 51.3;

x. 8. 11.3 Gen

slix. t1.;

Num. xiii. 23.; Jud. ix.12.; Pf cxxviii. 3.3 J. vie 32.5 i 9.
How greatly was our Saviour delighted to infift on the doérine. of
good works? This begun J. xiv. 23.

“ 3 Comp. 1 Pet. i. 20.5 Acts ii 36.5; x. 42.3 M. xxi. 33. 34.
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he taketh quite away © as ufele/s and hurtful; and every 4 branch
that beareth fruit, he purgeth it dy 5 judicious pruning, that it
may bring forth more ¢ plenteous and generous fruit. Now, know
fer comfort, that ye 4 in the main are already fomewhat 6 clean, ~~
through the © word which I have fpoken unto you. Wherefore
abide in the faith of me, for fill farther purgation, and I by divine
grace in you. As the branch of a matura/ vine cannot bear fruit
of itfelf, except it abide in ch/fe union with the vine, no more
can ye, for lafiing benefit either to yourfelves or others, except ye a-

_

bide 7 byfaith and love® in me. Advert well then to this momentous truth, that I am the true fpiritual vine 8, and ye are the
branches : He that abideth in the faith of me, and I by my grace
in him, the fame, through progre/s of time, bringeth forth much
boly fruit ; for 9 without me» ye can do nothing thatis genuine

e er
ee

and acceptable. Ufa man abideth not in me, /o as to become fruitful, he, in the end, is fure to be caft forth from the vineyard asa

'‘

cumbrous and unprofitable branch, and is 10 completely i withered;
OE
ee
he
L
ee
ee
and men, you all know, gather them, and caft them into * the
fire, and they are burned. If ye abide in me by a fincere faith,
and my words, to be frequently and devoutly reflected upon, abide
|
r¥ in! you, ye fhall 12 afk, im the hone? aud fervent affection of
your fouls to obedience™, what ye will, for the ends of your office, —
and it fhall be done unto you. Herein, /ikewife, is my Father . —
e

PA
ta
ie-

eminently 13° glorified, that ye ® bear much righteous fruit; fo

fhall ye be rq my difciples indeed.
SEeT. |

4 Or fprig.
gs Such operation ftrengthens the good wood that remains.
6 Comp. J. xiii. 10.

.{

Judas at this time was abfent, and no

more to return ; fee Pf. cxix. 9.
+7 Comp. J. v. 19.3; Gal. ii. 16.3 J. v. 30.3 viit. 28.
,
8 How expreflive of intimate nearnefs and love? comp. J: xiv.

II. 20.

:

9 Or, fevered from me;

fo Eph. ii. 12.

-

if

hey

Rog

10 Or, fhall be. Judas’s melancholy end did furnifh a firong
caveat to the reft of the apoftles ; comp. M. xiii. 41. 42.5; Ezek.
xv. 2. &e.

11 Comp. Pf. i+ 2;

12 See J. xiv. 13.

'

:

;

|

4

or

@

i

13 Comp..M. v. 16..
.
:
“ue
14 Comp. Juiv. 34sovle 29¢5) Xvi. 3.5 Vili 31.5 Rie 8Sercht
|

i

=

at

oe

Se:
sa

ian

a
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«=Ssectr.404.
J. As'the Father hath loved me his true viné,
_» fohave I loved you 1 the branches: * Continue 2 ye therefore
| fredfaft in my love. If ye keep >.my commandments
with dili| gence, ye fhall abide in al/ the benefits of my love; * even as I
~ have kept my Father’s commandments inviolable, and abide in
the moft conftant enjoyment of his love. Thefe things relativ? to
_ fruitfulnefs in good works, have I {poken unto you, that my joy

from thence might remain in you, and that thus your 4 joy might

(4

‘be both full and everlafting.

‘Vhis is my 3 chief and great com-

_

mandment, © that ye cordially love one another, as I have ever

~

loved you.

_

4 than this, that a man de ready to € lay down his life by running

Greater love hath no man, either to demand or foerig

every pofible hazard for his friends.
_

Ye are as my friends, to be

always tenderly cared for, ® if ye do 5, in the mof trying circum-

|

frances, whatfoever 1command you. Henceforth I call you not
fervants only ; for the fervant as /fuch knoweth not what his Lord

|

doth 6 in fecrecy®:

But L have doth 7 called and treated you as

friends ; for ali things expedient for you that | have heard and received in charge of my Father to communicate, I have freely i made
8 known unto you. Ye have not Arf chofen me fo be jour intimate, and to learn from me; but I have fo g chofen you * to eimi_ nently high office, and ordained you, with every needful qualification
for it, that you fhould go and bring forth much valuable and
lafting fruit of knowledge, faith, and goodnefs, in yourfelves and others, and that the bleffed effec of your fruit fhould 10 remain

i~*

by
1 See J. v..30.5 vi. 57.
2 Or, be at pains to retain my faveur.
3 See J. xiii. 34. The reft are not denied, but comprehended
under it; comp. 1 J. iii. 16. .
4 See Job ii. 4.
5 See ver. 9. .
Pick:
1
6 Or, wills; J. x. 32. -Chrift was cautious im {peaking
of him-

felf as Meffiah; fee J. iv. 26. 32.3 xvi. #2.

q Comp. J.-xitl. 16.; xv. 20.3; L, xii. 4.
8 Such as his death,

See J. x. 16.; Eph. iii. 5.
| - was wanting,

rifling again, afcending

to heaven,

&c.

.To edify and comfort them, nothing

like Acts xx. 27. ; In all which,

however,

he con-

fulted their abilities to underftand and bear; J. xvi. 12.
-_ g Comp. M.x. 1.3 L. vi. 13.; J. vie 70.5 xiii, 18.
Magi{trates are firft chofen, then declared, and afterwards ordained.

»10 Comp. Ads xiii. 47.5; xx. 28.3; Rom. iv. 17.3 -Heb. i. 2.
Pe Ske.
55fee ms xavier BG. 5°-Je ive 36. 29 fod yo
:
iw
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by daily increafe, even to the end of time; } beni that whatfoes

ver ye fhall afk of the Father in my name 1%, 70 fucceed your une

g

dertaking, he may give it you.

Sect. 405.

J. Thefe things of high motive, 1 command you

to aif upon, * that ye love one another.

If, ia a way of fuch du-

ty, the infidel and wicked » world hate and perfecute you, ye know,
and Jbould keep this in clofe remembrance, that in like manner it
moft caufelefsly hated 1 me © before it fo hated you. Ifye were2

©

of like opinion, temper, and condud? with the world, and taught a-

grecable to its defires, the felfifh prejudiced world would love you as
his own ; but becaufeye are not of the world in /entiment and
behaviour, but I have 3 chofen you, as my peculiar flock 4, out of
the world, to leffen its numbers and to oppofe its enor mities, there-

fore the world hateth you.

Remember the word that Iformerly

faid unto you, the 4 fervant is not greater than the Lord.

If

they have perfecuted me, they will alfo perfecute you; ifthey

—

have kept my doéfrinal faying, 5 they will keep yours, which is °
given in trufi from me to publifb alfo. But all thefe evi/ things 6
will they do unto you for my name’s fake which you profefs °, becaufe they, being blinded by prejudice, arrogance, and other finful —
habits, know not him that fent me.

dada

dreadful account will

they have to give of this at laf; for, if 1 had not come with fo

much undeniable evidence, and fpoken unto them both plainly and

publicly 7, they had not had

fin offo great fury againf? me to anfwer

jor; but now they have no 8 cloak whatever for their malicious fin.

Now, he that hateth and perfecuteth me ®, hateth in effed my Father 9 alfo, whom I am fent by and refemble.

Mf 1 had not done

among
11 See J. xiv. 13.3 M. xxi. 22.3 1 J. iii, 21.22.35 J. xiv. 26.
1 Or hated me your chief.
2 SeeJ viii. 44.; 1 J. iti. 12.5 iv. 4 6.

3 See 2 Pet. ii. 20. 3; comp. 2 Mac. i. 25.
4 Proverbial, and capable of different applications ; fee J. xiii.
16. 3 Mie.'2g) 39 Pete iv. 1.558. 263

5
6
Ads
9
8
_g

Li vi go.

:

The reafons for both are quite the fame; fee Acts xiii. 46.
See M. x. 22.; J. xiv. 13.5 xv. 16.; M. v. at.; whence
v. 41.3 1 Pet. iv. 16.
See J. vii. 46.5 4x. gt.
:
.
i
Or excufe.
If, therefore, we both bear fuch nfage at the hands of wicked

men, why fhould the very beft of their fellow creatures complain?
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gmong them the manifold mivaculzus works which none otlick
man before me ever 10 did, they
of this nation, and to whom my
perfonal minifiry bas been confined, had not had fin of unbelief and
cruelty to be charged againt them; but now 11 have they both feen
. what I have done to authenticate an incomparable do&trine, and has
ted © neverthele{s both me and my Father. But this their inexcus
i fable perverfenefs cometh to pafs, that the 12 Word might be e=
minently fulfilled that is written in their 13 ancient Scripture Law,
_ they hated me without a rea/onable caufe. But, though thus cruela
by oppofed both in my own perfon and yours, when, in my abjence,
_ the Comforter 14 is come, whom I will /bortly fend unto you

_ from the Father, even the glorious advocating 15 Spirit of Truth

_ which proceedeth from ze 16 Aoufe.of my Father, and is to refide
in my church, he fhall teflify what you have all both feen and heard
_ofme.
And ye 17 alfo thatl then bear fedfaft witnefs, by his va«rious amazing gifts in you, becaufe 18 ye have been i as intimate

Companions with me trom the beginning 19 of my facred office.

“ BECT., 200...

de R¥in 2 ele;

J. Thefe things relative to your future trials, have I fpoken unto you,*wéo earlie? preach my gofpel, before hand, that ye fhould
not be 1 offended >, f2 as to part

feunce.
if

with your gat faith and con-

They of me? authority de Bri in their popular knowledge,

10 Mofes himfelf unexcepted ;fee Deut. xviii. 21. 22.5 Jer.

zivili, 8.9.3 J. v. 31.
j
I Comp: M. xxv. 40. 45.3 1 Sam. x. 19.
v
[
12 Denoting the event, and not the gate} as in M. i. 22. ©
ee
13 Sot fixe ggige PL xxxv. ‘63 dxix.4.5 1 hit, 3. ; Dan. i
1%.
y
26.3 Zech. xii. vo.
|
14. SeeJ. xiv. 16...

He

- 15 Comp. AAs. x. 38.5 ii. gr.
16 Comp. M. v. 35.
f
17 Or, alfo becoming firong by this means.
18 See Joel ii. 28. &c. 5 Adts ii. 16. &e.

39 See M, x. 20.

3 Or enfaared, fo as to draw back from my caufe.
“a
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ledge, fhall put you 2 by /olemn' excommunication out of the religious

a

fynagogue as people accurfed ; yea, not content with this, the time —
jfoeortly cometh, that whofoever, in confequence thereof, killeth —
you, will think, ia is blind furious zeal, he doth God good 3
awor/bipping * fervice. And al/thefe cruel things will they do un“ tovyou 4, becaufe they have not known the /ovitig Father; nor4
yet what faith they owe tome his Son. But thefe things have Tl
plainly
told you, before they happen, that, when the time of their
accomplifoment {hall come *, ye may remember, /6 as thereby to be
firengthened in your faith, that I told you of them. And thefe
things I faid not fo direéfly unto you at the beginning of my public
work, becaufe * I was then with you perfonally for confeling defence.

:

:

¥

»

Sect. 407. J. But 1 now I go my way for a while, 2to —
him that fent me, and* none of you, in the confujfion of your
grief, afketh me, 3 whither goeft thou ? But becaute I have faid.
thefe things unto you, forrow hath /o entirely 4 filled your ®
heart’as to make you forget both duty and interefi.

Neverthelefs, in

another fort, I foall beprefent with you, for I tell you the exad ¢
truth; it is4 expedient for /fgnal profit unto * you, that I go away to receive from the Father a kingdom: For, if I go 5 not firft
away thither, the f Comforter will not come unto you ; but if I
depart Aence, I will afuredly 6 fend him unto you.. And, when
:
;
;
Doeosya.t
og he
2 See J ix. 22.
in itfelf not hurtful

A ftrong expreffion of Jewifh hatred, though
to them

who

were

willing to be feparated.

This led their moft intimate neighbours to account of arid treat
them as devoid of all religious principle; comp. Adis xxiii. 14. 154 3 Comp. Ex. xxxil..29.:5 .:wiit (1. 84520. 25.5 X- 74.25.) The
reafons urged for fuch apoftolical victims may be colle&ted from

Deut. xiii; g-; xvii. 5. 6.; Zach. xiii: 3.
As viii 1.3 xii. 2.5 xxiii. 14.

Examples may be feen

Gr. An oblation or facrifice to

God, as fheep for the altar; Rom. viii. 36.
4 Comp. J. xv. 22.; Rom. x. 3.»

:

Becaufe they haye no right

apprehenfions, either of natural religion, or of Chriftianity.
1 Or, And.

eee

Be

,

ae’

z Brought in of new again,.as in.J. xiv. 3,28. Perhaps by
folemn pavufe he had given them an opportunity to afk.
.
~ 3 Comp. J.-tiiie 3603 tind fond
e/a
ree
4 Figurative, like veflels which can hold no more.

5 Comp. J. vii. 39.3 xiv. 26.

ig

.

6 See an account of that auguft defcent Adts ii. 1. &c.; comp.

L, xxiv. 49.3 Adtsi. 4.5 J. xv. 26.3; Ads ii. 23.
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he iiscome, he will, i the biiions management of my caufe, 4re~
prove the unbelieving Fewifo world plainly and boldly of, heinous 8

- fin, and convince great numbers of them of my unfpotted 8 righteouf-.
4 nels, and oblige mofi of thereft to tremble under dread of an approach=
ing g judgment. Of heinous aggravated fin, 10 becaufe they be_ lieve not in me3 of righteoufnels in perfection, becaufe I go 11 to
_ obtain the reward thereof from my Father, and ye fee me no more
_ in this low embodied fuffering ftate; of approaching judgment, be- eaufe, in confequence of thefe, the 12 Prince of this ® world is 13
judged to fhame and myers with all his malignant, ma‘y, and
cruel infiruments.

Sect. 408

J. Ihave yet many things moreof hale mo~

_ ment to fay unto you*; but. ye cannot, from next to unavoidable
_ infirmity, hear them now. Howbeit, when he the 1 promifed
_ Spirit of Truth is aually come, he will guide you 2, as by the
| hand, into the fure way of all needful truth: For he fhall not
( fpeak unauthorifed as of himfelf; but, as an upright Ambaffador,3
_ whatfoever he fhall hear in folemn charge Jrom the Father, that 4
oor?

Ahall

_aa
..7 Reproof, as importing clofe argument and conviction, leads to
ae
all that follows; Jam. ii 9.; comp. J. viii. 9. 46.5 Tit. i: g.

. 8 Admirably oppofed to ritual pharifaic righteoufnefs,

i) SeeJ. v. 22.
10 So ftyled by way of eminence; Deut. xviii. 18. Confider
well Acts ii. 37.-41
Incredulity iin them was fearful perverfion,

_ and hatred of the truth.
.
11 See Ads i. 9.3 ii. 33.3 comp. M. xkvii. 54.3 L. xxiii. 48.3
> Rom.i. 4.
fF
12 Comp. Col. ii. 19. 16.3 Heb. ti. 14. 15
»
13 Comp. J. xiv. 30.3 xii. 31.3 Pi. cx. 1. &e.3 Acts ite Aej
Rom. x. 18.

1 Comp. ver. 7.; ]. xiv. 17. “Perfonal adtions are often afcri_ bed to things, as in L. xxili, 29.3; M. vii 15.3 Eph. iv. 29.5 If

mi. 2.; Mic. vi. 2.3; Rom.

iii. 19.3 J. vii. 38.3 1 Cor xi. 14.3 1 J.

f ii. 27...
E
2 Singularly emphatic. Truth fitting their apottolical office in
| particular. Such general promifes fhould ever be reftrifed to the
immediate fubjet matter of them; comp. Acts x. 34. Till then
prevailing carnal apprehentions of the Meffiah’s kingdom could not
"be rooted out. ~
;
3 SeeJ. vii. 18.5 xiv. 16,
:
4 Similar to J. v. 30.5 viii. 28,

:

\

;
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thall he faithfully fpeak out And he will,” when occafion
for itis,
5 thew you things to come upon the world, for a lafting tefimony to
ét in all other ages. He thall glorify me 6 alfo, bothby word and
deed, throughout the whole earth; for, like an interpreter, he fhalt

receive of mine, and {hall fhew it carly unto you. And, wonder not that I fhould fay fo; for all things 7 belonging to your office,
and the good of the church, that the Father hath, are mine; there-.
“fore faid I, that he hall take as srom a hidden treafure of mine,

and fhall, agreeably to requiring circumfances, thew it clearly unto

you.

*

Sect. 409.

ee
a
P
ee
Esa

J. A little while Aznce, and ye fhall not fee me,

to converfe with as now;

1 and again a little while afer that, and

ye fhall familiarly fee me even as now, becaufe, when that work
of compleating evidence is over, § go 2 to abide with the Father.
Then, with affonifoment, {aid fome of his difciples in fecret among
themfelves, what is this my/ferious thing that he faith unto us, 3
a little while and ye fhall not fee me; and again a little and
¢ fhall fee me; and e// becaufe § go to the Father? They
aid therefore, what is this that he faith, a little while? We

cannot tell /o6 much as the probable import of what he faith. Now
Jefus knew 4 by his divine /pirit that they were defirous to afk
him, and, graciou/ly preventing both trouble* and foame, {aid unte
them, do ye fo inquire among yourfelves of that I faid, a little
5 Comp. Aas xii. t.5 Ep. iv. F123 Ads wi. 28.3 xsi. ¥.3
2 Th. ii.3.&c.
The whole Book of Revelation aniwers to this
promife; though, at that time, even private Chriftians did pro- 3

phety.
6 Comp. Acts ii. 41. 47.3 iil. 6.3 Iv. 4

7 To be reftricted to the fubject in hand ; comp. 1 Cor. xv. 27,
‘See J. xvi. 13. 14.
.
1 His death at prefent was fo-nigh as fifteen or fixteen. hours ;
comp. J. xl. 33. Between his burial and refurreciion he would
be hid; fee J. xiv. tg.

2 Comp.

©

©

ver, 22. Acts 1.3. &c..

Hereby gently intimating

|

that no temporal reign was to be expected.

3 Former hints it feems had been loft upon: them at the time, |
uch as J. vii. 33, § wiile 24, 22.$ Xil. 33.3 xiv. 2.4. 12: 28.3 MR
xvi. 21. ‘The puzzling words were, a /ittle while, ver. ¥8. The

thoughts of an earthly kingdom blinded them.

4 Comp..m. ii. 8

i

:

!
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iewhile and ye fhall-not fee me; and again a little while and
|
ye fhall fee me? Verily verily * I fay 5 unto you, that ye fhall
| ere long weep and lament, under extreme grief of beart, for my de»
_ parture; but the world of your and my bitter enemies fhall rejoice

_ 6 as over a vanquifbed enemy, and ye thall be the more forrowful

_

to fee them thus impioufly glad* ; but be not dejefied, for your {ors
row, and that quickly, thail be turned into a moft pure and exflatic

joy.

ven as a woman when the is in travail hath forrow, from

_ fear and pain together, becaufe her hour of delivery 7 is nigh comes
but as foon as the is delivered of the child, fhe remembereth no
more the anguith /o lately gone through, for joy that a d man by ber:
means is borninto the world. And ye now, in like manner, —
therefore, have fevere forrow from what is faf app) ‘oaching 35 but,
when your hopes ave almoff given up I will fee you again, and your
heart, from my prefence, § {hall rejoice to a great degree, and your
joy beuceforward no 8 man taketh from you. And in that: 4 my entire perfonal removal ye fhall need to afk meg nothing.
Sect. 410. J. Verily verily I fay unto viet for this other
time, whatfoever ye fhall afk the Father in my 1 name, * he
will give it you.. Hitherto have ye afked nothing im my ‘name,
but

ever had recourfe immediate to my perfon; afl now as my difciples

_ and you fhall receive 2 abundontly, that your > joy ia all cafes;
even the moft dificnlt, may be full. ‘Thefe things have * I formers
ly fpoken unto you in the obfcurity of 3 provers 3; the time sow.
_ cometh very nigh, when 4 | fhall no more {peak unto you by dee
grees in fimilar dark proverbs, but I hall how you plainly cons
:
cerning
5 See ver. 7.; M. v. 18> 6% 15.
6 See M. xxvii. 28. 39. 63. 3 compared with his refurreaion.
7 Comp. Pf. xlviii. 6.3 Lccluf. xlviii. 21. 5 If, xxi. 9.3. Jot. #¥
31.5

Vi. 24.

8 Comp. J. xx. 20.3; Aédts v..41°; Rom. v. 3. 18) A promife
ever to\be accomplithed in the faithful; comp. 2 Cor. vis 10.3
1 Cor. xv. 34.. Their joy is folid, facred, and peculiar.
9 More fhall be given than you either looked for, or could. be

bold to naire.

:

? SeeJ. ziv. 13.5 xv. 16.5 comp. M. xviii. 19. ; J. xiv. 18. ‘
2 Fs A
Gag. yo Va
PF AGO
Trufling in my
promifes, and obferving my commandments.
3 Or fimilitudes. Enigmatically,,or dackly. .Still their behoved to be in them, from their very nature, a degree of ob{curity.

4 Viz. After the —

of the Holy Ghoft.
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cerning my kingdom, and what is proper for you to afk of the Father:
At that day. 5 Aaving obtained the fpirit, ye fhall afk in my name
more than ever; and I fay not unto you, that, from any neceffity
thereisfor it, I will then fuppliantly pray the Father for you; for the

Father himfelf mo? tenderly loveth you, and is ready to give what

4s good, © becaufe ye have loved me as his only begotten, and have
believed that I came out as a4 meffenger of grace from God. Nor
are you at all deceivedin this matter, for 1 came forth 6 at his divine

call from the Father in fuch high ¢haraéter, and to execute an office
of all others 7 the moft important, and am come likewife with every
proper evidence of it into the 8 world. Again, my prefent work
being over, I /ball leave the world, and go back from it, by rifing

and defcending to the right hand ofthe g Father.

His difciples,

_ taking courage from fuch a mild and diftiné reply, faid unto him, lo,
now fpeakeft thou plainly and intelligibly indeed, and {peakeft no

doubtful proverb.

Now are we fure that thou who didf penetrate

into.our very thoughts knoweft all things, and needeft not that
any man fhould even afk thee 10 what is difficult to him at the time,
end by this we'do now more than ever believe that thou cameft
forth from that God who alone could confer a gift fo amazing. .Je«
fus anfwered them, do ye now at length fredfa/ily believe? Behold,
notwithftanding, the hour cometh, yea is now vext to come, that ye
fhall be /ike beep 11 {cattered, every man to his own 12 place of
greatep fuppofed fecurity, and fhall leave me 13 #0 fufer alone ;
and yet herein lies my comfort, Lam not, properly fpeaking, alone,
becaufe the Father f is graciou/ly prefent 14 with me.

‘Thefe very

confolatory things I have {poken unto you at darge, that, tru/ling
wholly in me and in the truth of my words, ye might have peace &
ef mind upon the whole, amidft the feveref? outward trials. In the
world, J fairly warn you, ye fhall have much and awful tribula-

tion 5
s Or time.
6 SeeJ. iii. 17.
7 Comp. M. iv. 17.
8 SeeJ. i. 9.5 ili. 19.5
vi. 14.5
ix. 39.5XI. 27.5 xil. 46. 47.

9g SeeM. v. 21.5 vil. 31.5 viii. 13.5 J. xviii. 33.0

|

10 Comp. J. ii. 11.
11 See M.. xxvi. 31.
12 They would fear not only to pie company with Chrift, but
with one another.
13 Comp. m. xiv. 51 54.5 M. xxvi. 58.
14 Comp. Pf, xxiii. 4. 5 slvi, 6.; Joth. i. 9.3 1 Sam. xvi. 18. 3
XViil. 14. 28, &e.; Ads vii. 9

3SeSe
oh
Ms
%oe
+o
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tion"; but be of good cheer and /brink not,fince 1, for your dis
rection ‘and encouragement, have overcome the very worfares and.
terrors ofthe world,

pk

cant:
jue ihe ier 9
Sect. 411, J. xvii. 1. &c. ,

HESE words of.ee

1 fjen Jefus atesye. to his

diifciples, and then lift up * his eyes 2 to heaven, Lae

4 faid 3 with a diflin® audible voice, 4 Father, » the appointed hour.
is ju/i come for finifhing thy will, glority by fome farther and yet
more illuftrious teftimonials thy 5 beloved antl obedient Son, that
thy Son alfo may with /ucce/s glorify, 6 thee in fubfequent great aéts
ofpower and love. As thou haft given Ai 7 byfolemn decree and
Merely

Ee

1 In this prayer, a late eminent writer obferves, we ‘perceive 2
great refemblance to what was performed by the high prieft of the .

| Jews, at the great day of attonement, firft for himfelf, and then
for the priefts, and after that for the people: Lev. xvi. 6. &c. So
our Lord here prays firft for himfelf, then for his apoftles, and
laltly for the whole church, and Chriftians of every fucceedin age. 1
It is equally tender and fublime. A great model, likewife, ofpiety
and humility.

2 The'feat of peculiar divine refidence and manifeftation; fee
M. vi. 9. |
3 Different from M. xxvi. 39.3 comp. J. xviii. 1. Now his —
mind is glorioufly elevated, then it was mes abafed ; comp. *
Kiv. 19.3 M. Vii. 39.

» 4 His ufual affectionate and fiducial:manner of addrefs; M. xi.

25.5 EXVI. 39. 4205 Je Xi. 4. 3. Xi. 27.
5 Jj. xii. 31. See what had formerly been done by prophecy ;
;
Deut. xviii. 18.3 2 Sam. vii. 3.3 If. vii. 14.5 ix. 6. » By voice
from heaven; M. iii. 17.3 J. xii. 28. By John Baptift; J. is 29.
By miracles; J. xi. 4. Thofe in time of fuffering and afterwards
| were ftill greater; Heb. v. 7.; M. xxvii. 51. &cs
6 Comp. ver. 4.5 L. ii..14.; Ph. ii, 11.3 Eph. i. 19. &e. | Or,
_ by turning many to righteoufness.

7 Comp. If lit. 10.3 L. xxiv. 26.5 Ph. ii. g. &e.3 1 Petui, a3.
Ads ii. 36.5; 2 Tim. i. 9.3 J.Ve 21. 27.
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promife, power over all 8 fleth, that he thould, i# the end, give ©

eternal life to as 9 many as thou haft, by efficacious grace, given

him. And this in fumis the 10 fure road to life eternal, that
they might éy faith know thee, the only true 11 underived God,
in thy nature, works, and will,4and Jefus Chrift whom thou hatt

fent to declare thefe. Ihave, byfatthfully
and miraculoufly fealing the fame, glorified
have now next.to finithed the 13 important
gaveftme to do. And now, O holy and

publifoing thy doctrine,
12 thee * on earth; I
work which thou 14
loving Father, glorify

thou me

felf, with

15 im heaven with thine own

the f glory

- which I had there 16 jaid up 17 with thee 8 before the world.
was made.

-

Sect. 412. J.T have 1 fucce{fully manifefted thy 2 name
ofpower, wifdom and love * unto the 3 men which thou > gaveft

me out of the world; ‘thine, by integrity and love of truth,

a

§

:

Or men; fee M. xxiv. 12.3; Rom.

they

iii. 26.3; 1 Cor. 1. 26.3

Gal. ii. 16.; 1 Pet. i. 24; Both Jews and Gentiles; fee M. xxviii.
‘pee wiiv. 27.5 xiii. 3-3 x Cor. xv. 27.3 Eph. i. 22.3 Heb. ii. 7.3
Rev. vi. 15.
7
g Comp. J. vi. 39. 40.
|

10 Comp. J. iil. 19.5; xii. 50.3; 2 Pet. ti. 15.; Deut. xxx. 20.5
xxxli. 47.3 J. vi. 63. 68.5 xii. 25
11 Oppofed to imperfeftjon as well as falfehood; J. i. 17.3

Gal. ii. 5.3 Eph. i. 13.

Put here as principal, for unitorm obe-

dience, fo J. viii. 55:; 1 J. it. 3.4.5 Jer. xxii, 16.5; Tit. i. 16.;
4 Cor. viii. 4. 5. 6.
12 Comp. M. ix. 8.3 xv. 31.3 M. ii. 12.3

L. v. 26.5 xviit. 43.

13 See ver. 11.3 M> xxvii. 18.5 J. xix. 303 comp. 2 Tim. iv,
7. 8. Both by way of anticipation and triumph, in their glorious
difficult fervices as over; fee J. xvi. 93.
,
14 See ver. 1.5 J. xiv. 13.
15 Comp. Aéts vit..56. ; 1 Cor. xv. 23. &c. 45.
016 Or, in thy fure: promife, decree; fo ver, 22. 24.3 ¢omp.

2 Tim. i. 9.; Eph. i. 4.3 Col. iii 1.3 Heb. x. 34.3 Ror. viii.»
30.3 rj. ve rr. &c.5 Rom, viti. 24.5 Li. t4. 36.5 °2 Cor. v. t. 5

Phe iig.3 L. xxiv. 46.
_o47 Not yet, as mediator, in himfelf; Rev. xiii, 8.

t Comp. ver. 8: 26.

;

-2 Explains verfe 4. 3 comp. Ex. vi. 3.3 1, 39. ¥4.

3 Comp. M. vii. 29. 5 xiii. 8. 23.

.
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A they were, and thou efecfually
kept in memory, good affection, and

por

gaveft them me, and they 6
behaviour, 4 thy word.

Now

_ they have known in /ome meafure 7 that all things 8 of doétrine
_ and miracles whatfoever thou haft given me, are of thee. For I
have fairly and often given © unto them the 9 words of truth
which thou gaveft me;

and they, dy a fincere faith, have to re-

ceived them, and have known, ufon full evidence 11 farely, that
I, as commiffioned, came out from thee, 12 to declare thy name and
will, and they have believed, in oppofition to all their chief priefis
and rulers that thou didft fend me. I pray £ for divine aids to
them more e/pecially; 1 pray not now & for the unbelieving world
as fuch, 13 but for them which thou haft graciou/ly given1 e out
ofthe world, for full they are thine. And indeed all mine®
Gre 14
thine by new and /pecial ties, and thine are mine ; and I am glorified in 15 the propagation of my gofpel by them. And now I,
their immediate protector hitherto, am

no more ?o continue in the

world ; but thefe, after my departure and death, are fill, under
awful difficulties, to remain in the world

to difperfe my heavenly

doétrine, and I, leaving them behind, do come to 16 thee al, for
their all-fufficient aid. Uoly i Father, keep, through thine own ©
:
|
|
ae
powerful
4 Or, by faith and ingenuous obedience.
5 Comp. J. viii. 47.5 vii, 17.5 x. 16.3 iii, 21. 3 xviii. 37.5 Vi.
37- 44.
:
: 6 The apoftles are here principally meant.
7 Comp.

M. xvi.

16.3 J. vi. 69.3 iii. 2.

Very different from

thofe in J. viii. 48.; x. 20.3; M. xii. 24.
8 So J..vii. 16.5; viii. 28.5 xii. 49. 50.3 XIV. 24.5 Ve 19. 306

36.5; Act. ii. 22.
.g Or inftrustion; J. i. 18.
10 See J. i. 11. 12.

sn

At, Comps La. xx- 243.3 Cor, ve 8:

-, 12 Comp. J. ili. 13.5; vi. 32. 38. 50. 51. 62. 58.5 xvi. 27. 30.
13 Hitherto the number of unhelievers were by much the greatef; and, whilft theyjcontinued fo, were neither capable nor worthy
of what he prayed for. How could unbelievers be capable of ver.
11,15. 19. 21.2?

-14 Comp. Heb. i. 3.; J. xvit. 2.; M. xxviii. 18.53 Pf viii. 7.5
Heb. ui. 8.; Eph. i. 22.3 J. xvi. 15. Likewife as the original

iver.
|
. 15 Comp. M. xvi. 16.5 L, ix. 2. 3 M. iii, 14. 5 M, x.-8.

16 Comp. M. xxviii. 20, ; mM. xvi. 20.
3K
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that
powerful name, thofe whom thou thy/felf haft given me,

they may be one! among t/em/eives as we are 17 in affechionate will,
qword, and decd.

W hile 1 was familiarly wth thein in the world,

I diligently kept them, dyfuitable leffons and motives propofed to their

minds, and in thy frcred name; thofe that thou gaveft me I

cuted their high offive; but that, whilf? they are allowed to remain
bebind me for ufctulnefs, thou fhouldit keep them P from finking
under the evil of it. ‘They are not of the world in the main, 4
even as I their Lord and Mafter arn not at all of the world. Sanc-

tify 24 them every day more through the deep impreffion of thy divine* truth upon their minds, thy word /poken by me and faithfully
communicated unto them is truth. As thou haft fent me into the | _
:
world
17 See Pfocxxxiii?1.

Likewife the great union among the fir

Chriftian believers ; Ads iv. 32.

he’

18 Comp. M. xxvii. 5.3. Adis i. xviii. The apoftles all along to
ver. 20. chiefly prayed for; comp. J. vi. 60. 66 3 xvii. 19.
19 Or abandoned
fox, and worthy-of

perdition;

that is, to be

defiroyed, devoted to it; fee 2 Th. it, 3.5; M. xxut..15.; 2 Sam.
xis $23 “Ecelufi'xvi. 10.3; Eph: i:°3).
-20 Denoting the event, and not the caufe ; fee Pf. cix. 8.5; Aas
j. 10.
Infimilar guilt and miferies, the Scriptures recording any

of them are all fulfilled.

21 Or joy which is from me; fee J. xv. 11.
perpetual ground of elevated thankfulnefs.
Se See vet.

6. fen

2

oe)

23 See 2 Cor. iv. 8. &c.3 Rom, vill. 36s.
24 Or make them ‘holy.

Such words are a:
.

_
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4

Rrorld upon folemn and arduous office, even fo have T alfo 25 fent
‘them with the fame weighty truft into the world. And for their

*

fakes tool felemnly fanttify26 myfelf* asan offering unto death,
that they alfo, taught by my example, might be eminently 27 fanctified through the * truth, thus awfully fealed in blood.
in

Secr. 413. J. Neither pray T for thefe my immediate followers alone, but for them alfo which, in anv time hereafter, fhall
believe on me through their communicated word; that they all
may be one 1 in mind and heart, as thou, Father, art in 2 me, by

thy wife powerful ond authoritative fpirit, and 1 inthee by dependence
‘and love, that they alio may be one in 3 us; that the * world,
‘beholding this intimacy of mutual regards with admire may

believe that thou hatt fent me fo effablifp a religion fo high'y amiable
‘and beneficial. And the glory, for their encouragement, which
_ thou in fure eternal purpofe gaveft me, I have alfo given, 4 by thy
——

fpecial authority, in folemn promife unto them, that they may be 5
all one in judgment, love, and endlefs felicity, even as we are one.
IT dwelling in them by divine operation, and thou in me, that they

may thus be made perfc& in one, and that zhofe ofthe world wha
are fitteff to judge may know, from fo excellent a fpirit, that thou
haft fent me, and hatt loved them, éy the comunication thereof, as
thou
25 Comp. 2 Cor. v.20.; Eph. vi. 20. Donein part; M. x. 1
ew;

M ili. 04. 15.3 Le ix. 1 &c.3 but afterwards

more fully;

M. xxviii. 19 &c. 5 mM. xvi. 15.5 Jo xx. 20.3 1 Pet. iii. 1g.

26 Or confecrate, in allufion to the method of ancient facrifices
thus prefented ; Heb ix. 13.; Ex. xiii. 2.3; Lev. xxii. 2. ; Ecciuf
XXXV. IT.
27 Here there is an obvious change in the meaning of the word

Santified from that lait of fanity.

Or, that they might be pers

fectly acquainted with, and fet apart to preach my word, being thus

mott fully initructed in it.

.

ary

t Or in co-operation and affection; or in love and good works ;

4

fee Acts iv. 32. &c.3 Rom

_

Eph. iv. 3.

xii. 4 5.3 1 Cor. x. 17-5 xii. 4. &Oe5

One faith, one love, one rule of life, one glory.

2 Comp. Col. ii. 9.3 1 Jo. iii. 24.

8 Seeue avy ti. 3.6 Jorg.

J. 9°98 's Rea gs

4 Comp. J. xi. 40.3 i. xiv.; M.x.

|
|

i.3 m. xvi.

.

29. 18.

The

{pirit was given by way of earneft and aid,
5 That the apoftles might aé in perfe& aceord, agreement, and
mutual harmony, preaching uniformly one and the fame dottrine.
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thou haft loved me 6.

Father, ® I will ever claim that they.alfo,

whom thou haft/o effectually and gracioufly given me, for witneffes

of my lew outward fiate and fufferings, be with me in 7 heaven,
- where I am 8 /oon to abide, that they may each for themfelves there
behold and partake of my glory, * which in fure and eternal purpofe

thou haft given me 4, for thou lovedft me 7s that high honour
before the foundationof the world. . O righteous Father, whom
‘nothing good can pafs unobferved and unrewarded, the hitherto unbehieving world hath not, after all my Jabours, obediently known thee‘,

but I in fpite ofthem £ have /o known thee, and thefe my apoffalical
fervants 9 have likewife known, from my words and works, that
thou haft fent me to be their inftructor and guide... And | have

all along declared unto them thy 10 name as they were able to

bear it, and will declare it to the end, that the 11 rich effects of
that jove § wherewith thou haft loved me, may be in them, and _
I, the difpenfer of thefe ineftimable fpiritual and heavenly gifts, in

them.

°.

:

Sect. 414. Chrif’s agony in the Garden ; M. xxviv.
36. &c.3 M. xiv. 26. &c.3 Ly xxii. 39. &e.5 J:
RVs ihe
.

J..When Jefus had fpoken thefe ftrengthening and folacing
words, L. he came out 1 from the city, 2:and went, as he was
wont,
6

How pathetic is the repetition of this tender name, and what

a pleafing of his filial confidence?

:

“9 Compare fuch form of wifhing with. x. 35.3; vi. 25.3; M.
xii. 3833 Js xii.’ 2t.

:

8 Prefent, for the future ; as in J. vii. 34.5 xii. 26.3 comp, m.

xvi. 19.; L. xxiv. 51.3; Adtsi. 9,3 vii. 11.3 1 Th. iv. 6.
g Comp.xi. 25.5 J. i. 18. 5 iif rr. 13.
10 Hebraifm, for divine perfections and paternity.
¥r Sees Joviv. 9. + /
|
1 He chofe to do this under clouds of night, to prevent com-

_ Motions.
2 In folemn feat days, when the multitudes could not be lodged

within the walls, the city gates were kept open.

|
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wont, to the Mount of Olives, J. with his ‘difciples, over the _

brook3 Cedrons)
Sect. 41g.

M. d was unto a place eafward called 1 Geth-

femane, J. where was a retired garden *, into which he entered

with his difciples. (And Judas alfo which betrayed him knew
the place, for Jefus oft-times reforted thither to /pend fome part of
the night in devotion with his difciples.) L. And when he was
arrived at the place, he faid unto the greater part of them, 2M.

fit ye down here to obferve what happens, while I go > as ufual and

pray i yonder retirement. L. Pray 3 too with earnefine/s that ye
enter © not into temptation far above your prefent firength. Me

‘And he taketh with him from thence Peter, 4 and 4 James, and
John, and began to be /ike one utterly forfaken, fore amazed, M.
forrowful, and very heavy. Then faith he unto them, as dear
|

friends, my foul is exceeding * forrowful, in the dread profpe® of
what I have to go through, even unto the bitternefs of death § itfelf ;
tarry ye here, and watch with me c/o, til] our common enennzs
COME.

Secr. 416. L. And he was now withdrawn from them a
bout a ftone’s. caft, and kneeled down, M. and fell m. on the
ground profirate M. on his face, * M. and prayed, that if it were
poffible the hour offuch extreme diftre/s might pafs from him, M.
faying,
3 So called from the number of cedar trees ; comp. 2 Sam: xv,
23.

;

1 A Hebrew name, importing the valley of fatnefs : It mighg.
_ belong to one of Chrift’s friends.
_ 2 The weaknefs of the greater part might have been quite overe

come.
. 3 This and watching are the chief things meant by L. xxii. 36.
comp. M. xxvi. 31.

4 Three fpecial witneffes to his deep abafement, as they for

merly had been to his glorious transfiguration; M. xvii. 1. &c.5

fee Deut. xvii. 6.

have

A gradual preparation for worfe.

He might

drawn a veil over the whole fcene ; but he was at an infinite

diftance from diffimulation or difguife.

5 Like what then happens from bodily pain and ficknefs ; comp,
PE. cxvi.. 3.
it
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faying, m. Abba, 1 Father, * M. if it be 2 poffible, let this drezd.

fil cup offuffering pafs from me; M. all things J kaow are pofs
fible unto thee which are proper,

L. if thou be willing then, m.

take away this cup of terror from me; L. neverthelefs, © not
my will but thine, which is ail-perfec, be done.
|
Sect. 419.

L. And when he rofe up from that devout fub-

‘miffive prayer, and was come back again to his three difciples, he
found them a// fleeping for forrow, m and faith unto Peter, 3 ~
whofe late profeffions had been fo forward and confident, L. why,
Mm. Simon, fleepeft thou at fwh a time as this? M. Could ye not
watch with me even 2 one hour?

move
aids,
the
you

L. rife, M

watch * hereafter

attentively than ever, and pray mof? earnefily for fpecial divine
that ye enter not into temptation alove your prefent firength ;
{pirit indeed is willing to obey, but this other trial may convince
that the fleth is weak » as to that great matter.

Secr. 418.

Mm. And again, Aaving fo gently admonifbed them,

he went away to fome little diflance, and

prayed a: before, and

fpake in fubliance much* the fame 1 words
M.O my Father,
if this cupof fevere fuffering may not, in confifience with thy moft
wife ends, pafs away from me, except I drink it completely out, 2
thy fit and neceffary will be done. And he came ani found
them afleep again, for, ° being late in the night, and their /pirits

exhaufied by much perturbation, 3 their eyes were quite heavy, Me
:

4 neither

1 Or, O my Father!

2 Or confiftent with the defigns of thy moft wife Jove and predetermined purpofe ; fee M. xx. 22. Some underftood this of what
he juft now felt, and thereby explain treb. v. 7. Others, of his
inftant ignominious death ; to be explauinéd by J xii. 27. &c.

See

a curious eflay upon this great {ubjeét, by T. More, a late tradef-

man of London. Likewife, a truly valuable fermon of Dr N.
Lardner’s, vol. II. upon Chrift’s laft fufferings.
3
1 Defigned alfo for the reft.

2 Whence fome have collected that part of the prayer, and not
the whole of it is given.
1 Or matter.
.
2 Or, I do hereby acquiefce thereto with my whole mind.
3 See L. xxii. 45.

|
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jap

apneither wift they qwe/l what toanfwer
him for a conduét foune

jufiifiable.

Boas

nS

tN Ch tle

ae

Sect. 419. M. And he left them, after another foft rebuke,
and went away again to fome little diflance, and prayed'the third
time, faying nearly, ifnot the precife fame * words. L. And upon
this laft addrefs there appeared an 1 angel of God unto him ® from

heaven, firengthening 2 him with fuitable divine confolations.
_ And being /// in an extreme agony of mind, he prayed ¢more

earneftly than ever, and, though in the open air and cool of the night,
’ his fweat 3 was as it were great drops of thick and clotted blood 4
falling downto the ground. Then cometh he back to his difs
ciples, M. the third time, and faith unto them, * fo far as concerns

my intere/i, you may ifyou will, 5 fleep-on now, and take your reft.
It is enough that fincere picus friendfhip hath done what was pro

per; the hour isju come, behold, and prepare for your own fakes,
by this laff alarm, the © innocent Son of Man is already betrayed
into the hands of ma/icious, cruel, and every way Jawiefs 6 finnerse

Rife

4 Even this itfelf fhould have humbled, and admonifhed them to
feek for aid.

'

1 Even the fightof fuch an heavenly meffenger was ftrengthe
ening, and ftill more converfe upon:the glorious fruits of his pae
tient endurance”
He is not, however, miraculoufly freed-from his
fuffering ;comp. Rom vii. 26.27.
Though God had wife reas
fons for not reitraining thofe who afflicted our Lord, yet he would
not fuffer them to be heightened above their natural courfe.

~ 2 Or fortifying.
3 Perhaps this was even more grievous than death itfelf. It has.

been proved, that real bloody fweats have attended fome extraordinary agitations of mind.
4 Hence Heb. iv. 15. 16.
:
a

5 If you were to continue henceforth full awake, the time for

- affording me any confolation is palt. My compofure and perfec
refignment to fo cruel and ignominious a death ts fecured by other.
Means ; or, you may fleep on ftill, &c. Such continued refolution
wus the molt heroic that can be imagined.
Even his exquilite

fenfibility proves this. The fight muft have been wonderfully e-

difying.
}
eee
6 Vhe Roman heathen foldiers fent with Jewih officers. *-

7
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Rife up, f let us go and meet them, lo, he that betrayeth me is at
|
.
;
hand, with his body of armed men.

Cech

Sect. 420.

i

“op,

XLIV.

Fe/us is apprehended, and led to Caiaphas ;

My xxvi. 47. 80:5 Me xive 43008. go.) xxl. 47011
&c. 3 J. xviii. 3. &c.
M.

ND while he yet {pake thefe /ea/onable and ufeful words,
lo, * Judas, one of the twelve apofles J. cometh

thi-

ther, having received a 1 band of men, M. and with him a great
multitude of attendants J. with » lanterns and torches, by which he
might be known in the night, and weapons, and M. armed in particular
with fwords and 2 ftaves, from the chief priefts, 3 J. and pharifees, m. and fcribes, M. and elders of the Fewifb people. M.
And he that afterwards betrayed him, had given them who belonged to the banda 4 token, faying, whomfoever ¢ I fhall go defore
you and kifs, that fame is he; take fa/? hold of him, and, that very
tnflant, 5 lead him away fafely. And as foon as he was come
unto

x Company, or cohort.
2 Pikes and halberts. Allto prevent the tumult of the people.
Although they had purpofed to defer this matter, yet having op-

portunity of the traitor, they changed their minds.

Here 1s the

wigs fpiritual and temporal authority united againft the caufe
ot God.

3 That is, the Jewifh high court, or Sanhedrim. The fame as
in Lev. iv. 5.
4 Or Bgoal, In particular to the heathen part of them, the

Roman foldiers ; that the followers of Jefus might be the more

intimidated from attempting his refcue,
artfully contrived.
5 Compare the other evangelifis.

This the Jewifh council

|
He might now put them in

mind of fuch ftrange efcapes, as L. iv. 30.5 J. vill, §9.5 + 390 Perhaps he had fome hopes.

' PHE
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| wnto the garden, he L. went in before them, M. and forthwith
‘came to Jefus L. to kifs him,M. and faid, with an air of peculiarly decent refpe and warm affection, hail, Matter, 6 and kiffed
thim.

L. But Jefus, agreeable to his accuffomed gentle manner,

a faid unto him, M. friend, wherefore ¢ art thou come 7 with jo
of evil a defign ? L. Judas, betrayeft thou zhus the Son of Man with
a treacherous kifs?
|
yee

Sect. 421.

J Jefus, therefore, knowing. @ all the dreadful

_ things that fhould come upon him, went 1 ca/mly forth towards
& bis enemies, and with firmnefs faid unto them, 2 whom feek ye

_

bere?

They, under great aftonifoment and confujfion at his intre-

Mi pid air, an{wered him,

~

3 Jefus of Nazareth.

Jefus faith unto

them, with a -vifible majefly oflock, 1am he » whom ye feek after.

(And Judas alfo which betrayed him, having
now retired, 4 ftood
_ with them.) As foon then as he faid unto them, I am he, they,
in

an amaze of terror, 5 went ° backward, and fell at once to the

‘ground. Then, giving them time and liberty to arife, atked he
_them again, in proof of bis own fearleffnefs and of their obftinacy,
whom

feek ye? And they faid as before, Jefus of Nazareth.

Jefus anfwered, with an undaunted freedom fill, 1 have told you
already that 1am he, and yet you have not had it in your power to

|

lay

6 This, after long abfence, or at taking farewell, was ufual among the Jews, and from them it was adopted by the primitive

- Chriftians, and ftyled the soy 4,
and affection.
7 Acutting queftion.

Gr. Kiffled him with ardour

eee
Think how deep into a bafe confcience

it muft have penetrated. Even a very flint ftone might have
been foftened by this reproof. Strokes few and lively ;comp. J.
xiii, 1B.
|

1 See J. xiii. 1.3; M. xx. 18. 19.

oaks

Mahe

|

2 He was not ignorant of their defign, nor feared it, nor pur-

ike Je
ies
Ce
- pofed to fly.
_ 3 They fay not thee, being probably {truck with his compofed
boldnefs.

‘ggthe

eas

4 Compare the other evangelifts. — _
BMRSEB
“
_ 5 They could not ftand before fuch an appearance of modefty, ©
fweetnefs, majefty, and power. The reception of Judas, in‘parti-

eulr, could not mifs to affect them, and his continued ferenity,

_

|

The hired foldiers he does not rebuke; comp. 2 K.i. 30. 12.

How obdurate, after this, muft their wickednefs have been?
3 i

_—

—

-
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Tay hold of me.

Tf, therefore, ye feck me, and hopetefucceed i

your defhgns, “let firf 6 thefe my dear difciples go their way un- —
hurt. ‘That the date faying 7 of Chrift might be fulfilled which —

he fpake, of them which thou, O Father, gaveft me have I loft —
|

‘

8 none.

;

:

*

Secr. 422.

t

M. Then, Aaving provided for the fafety of bis —

friends, came they by permiffion and laid hands * on Jefus, and

—

‘took him. L. When they which were cif about him 7i/] that ©
time {aw what would follow from this rude apprehenfion, they faid, —
under fore difpleafure at their conduG, unto him, Lord,» fhall we

©

{mite thefe violent men with the {word ? J. Then, without waiting —
an anfwer, Simon Peter, M. one of them which were with Je- _
fus, and ever more fervent than any of the ref, 2 firetched ¢ out,

his hand, and drew his fword, and ra/fbly 4 firuck a fervant of
the high prieft’s, J. and, mifing the full armed blow at his head,

cut off the lap from his 3 right ear.

‘The fervant’s name was 4.

‘Malchus.
L. And Jefus, yet more to evince that his furrender was
not of neceffity but choice, an{wered and faid, fuffer © ye thus far des

fore you have leave to bind me, and he 5 gently touched his ear, €
and the fame inflant healed him. J. Then faid Jefus unto Peter,
by way of mild rebuke, © put up thy fword again into the fheath,

MM. for all they 6 that detake themfelves to fight with the 4 fword —
378

6 Under this condition he enlarges their liberty, and gives them
power.

Probably pointing to his apoftles.

7 See J. xvii. 11. Hereby the event is fignified, and not the
caufe: ">
:
8 Or permitted none to be loft; comp. Ex, vii. 3.3; x. 3.3 xi.
10.3 Rom. i. 24. 26.

1 A common piece of travelling drefs in thofe parts and times ;
fee L. xxii. 38.
|
|
|
2 He might alfo recellec& now his late great promifes. To
write thus, after Peter’s death, needed no precaution.
3 Comp. L. xxii. 51. 50.
|
4 He might be a principal one.
:
5 Thus difplayed he his great power, under deep humiliation.

Likewife his continued wifdom and love.
ee
6 Allufion to Gen. ix. 6.; Rom. xii. 19. Or, they were wor- —
thy thus to perifh. The fword of the Romans, brought againit
the Jewith nation, did dreadfully verify the words of our blefled
Lord. The band were leaft offenfive, who ferved only as infirments to their leaders.
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f

if
inmy cause, hall perifh with the: {word.

‘Thinkeft thou, O man,

‘that I cannot now pray to my Father i, ifit was not his determined counfel, and my own free choice likewife, that Ifoould fuuffer, and

he thall prefently, upon my addreffing fuch a requef, give me, im
ceplace of thy feeble arm, more than twelve 7 legions. of angels for

my defence?

J. The cup of death which my Father hath given .

me“, fhalk I not without reluctance drink it? M. But how then,
if sesiad away agreeable to your defre, fhall the 8 Seripeaie be.
3 aa 1, that thus it muft be ?

“Sect. 423. M. a that fame hour faid Jefus to thofeofthe.
multitudes who might and ought to have underftocd him, L. even the
@ chief priefts, and captains of the 1temple guard, and elders
- which were come to him from the Sanhedrim, M. are ye too come
out ix this armed manner with an ignorant mob, as againtt a very
peftive thief, with fwords and with ftaves for to take me into
cuftody? 1 fat daily with you teaching in the temple, to appearance equally defencelefs as now, and ye laid, through the over-ruling
| providence of God, 2 no hold on me; L. but this is your given
hour
dy Almi ghty God, and that of the 3 power of darknefs,
whom he hath feen fit to let loofe. M. But 4 all this was done, dy
a like divine permiffion, that the Scriptures 5 of the ° prophets,
which cannot lie, might be fulfilled to the very utmof.
=
_

Sect. 424. J. Then, as he uttered thefe infruive words, the
band ¢fimen, and the Roman captain, and 1 officers of the Jews,
took
7 Even one angel would bad: been fufficient.

A legion was 2

Roman regiment of foldiers, confifting of ten companies.

Inflead

of twelve apoftles. See for the power of angels, 2 K. xix. 35.5
Dan. vii. 10. A perfect Roman legion confitted ss 6000 men, 2

common one 4500.
8 See two remarkable prophefies, If, liti. 7. &c. ; Dan. ix. 26.¢
comp. L. xxiv. 25. 26.5 Ph. ii. 9. 10.3 J. xviii: rr. “This, with-

out doubt, was the fitteft mean of every other to fave mankind.

1 Comp. Adts xxi. 31. &c.
2 The facred writers make no encomiums, but write in the utmoft fimplicity of truth.

3 ‘The devil and his minifters, Rev. ix. 3.
4 Rather, and all this, &c.

5 See end of laft fection.
Co mp. Num. xxxi. 14.

‘
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took Jefus prijfoner Was 2 bound fied’without refffance, for Me
then all the apoftolical difciples 3 one after another * forfook him,

and fled for their own faféty.

M. And there followed him a cer=- _

tain young man, having a 4 linen cloth caft about his next to
naked body, and the young men of the band 5 laid hold of him.

And he © left the linen cloth which he had haftily caft about bis —
i the.utmoft confer)nation 64
bodyin their hands, and fled from them in
;

naked.

Seer. 425. ‘M. <And they that had laid hold of Jefus; after+

their obtaining his leave to that effect, J. led him 2 away From the
garden, faft bound as a malefaétor, * to Annas firft, who did earneftly wifh and long to have fuch a power over him, ‘(for he was father-in-law to Caiaphas, which was the high prieft that fame
year.) Now Caiaphas was he which gave, 3 before this, counfel
to the Jews>, that it was expedient that one man fhould die for
prefe rvation fthe whole people.

—
“
_
—
—
—

Sect. 426. J. Now Annas had fent him bound unto Caia- ‘
phas the high prieft, M. where m. all’the chief cae and M. ¥
ycanes and the elders were affembled.

Sgcr.: 427.

‘

L. Andreapetnes
they led him
sitode
their council,
Wechears
;

. 2 Comp. Mm. xiv. 44.

Seer.

}

3 See M. xxvi. 31. Peter returned, M. xxvi. 58. and John, J. |
xviii. 15. It would have been more decent to wait a fair explicit 3
difmiffion.
:
4 Uncertain who he was.
i

5 A clear proof that their defign was alfo againi Chrift’s aflos.

ciates.

6 Or without an upper garment.
1 See J. xviii. 15.
z See J. xviii. 13.

He was kept in cuftody here till the council

had time to affemble ;and in which, as appears from M. xxvi. 59.
were alfo the chief priefts ; comp. L. iii. 2,

His houfe might be

nigheft, and his authority great from age and experience.

To

tind out fome colour of juftice for their procedure, required the —
utmoft art. This, however, was over-ruled to the glory of him
who fuffered. Both witnefles and judges did, in effect, baat tel
mony to his innecence.
(3 SeeJ. xi. 50.

—
—

Ps0g
id eas
4

ss
|
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M. But Peter, 1 full trufting to his own courage,

iy did return, and foon followed

him * afar off 2 at firft, J. and fo

I did another 3 difciple. That difciple was well known unto the

UODECT«. 429 Fefus is queftioned, and condemned; M.
~ xxvie 59. &c.; M. xiv. 55, &c.5 L. xxii,
66. &c.;
J.. xvii. 19. &c.

#6

j. The high prieft then, to /hew fome appearance ofjuftice, afk=
ed Jefus of his 1 daring to make difciples, and of his pretended
heavenly doctrine, the caufe of fo much public difturbance. Jefus
anfwered him, I fpake openly to the world, and not as a feducer*;
Lever taught in the fynagogue and in the temple without fear, —
|
whither the Jews ofgreate? rank and literature from every corner
of the land always refort ;and in -fecret have I > faid nothing,
differentt from what they had free accefs to. Why afkeft thou me
for a teflimony in my own caufe?

Ak the great multitudes of aa

|

whi

1 Againft which falfe ftep, Jefus had virtually warned, J. xviii,
8.
|
- 2 Comp. J. xviii. 15.
3 Some read, and fo did that other difciple. If not an apoftle,
_ yet a well known follower of Chrift ; J. xii. 42.

ee

1 Or to lead multitudes after him. Here was an infamous at.
tempt to make him his own accufer. His chief defign was,ito entrap him in his words, and to gather out of them a criminal charge.

The anfwer to this isin the language of prophetic authority, of
confcious innocence, and of juft wonder that his judge made no regular appeal to the teftimony of witnefles. Now and throughout
the whole after trial, he determines not to ufe the natural means

_ of averting death.

7

7
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which heard. me what I have invariably faid unto them, through

the whole courfe of my minifiry + behold, '° they of all conditions in
life know full well what I faid, and what my behaviour among them
has been. And when he had thus fpoken with confidence, that he
had fofucceeded among the more candid part of their own nation, one
of the officers, willing to flatter his fuperior, or to maintain his
fappofed dignity, which ftood by, againf? both 4 law and equity,
ftruck, Jefus with the palm 2 of his hand, faying, anfwereéft thou
¢ the high priefl i. fo free a manner? Jefus bravely and mildly
anfwered. him, if, in the courfe of my preaching, and now in par=

ticular, I have fpoken 3 evil, in place of a wife defence, bear witnefs of the 4evil; £ but if well, at leaf in that way, why {miteft
thou me:

|

Sect. 430.

M. Now the chief priefts, 1 and the elders * of

the people, and all the other members of council, unable to convidt
bim from bis own. mouth, fought falfe witnefles againft Jefus, zo
lay their teftimony before the Roman governor, and thus with fome
colour of law, 2to put him > to death, but found none‘to an/wer
their purpofe; yea though many falfe witnefles came with fuch an
evil malicious defign: M. Yor many of thofe invited bare falfe wit-

nefsas they could again him, but their witnefs agreed not /o tos

gether © as to infer any thing like a capital pumifbment. M. At latt

came 3 two falfe witnefles, M. and 4 arofe, of defign to ingratiate

shemfelves with their rulers, and bare falfe witnefls againft him,
faying, we heard him fay, M. 1am ¢@ able to deftroy the 5 tem-

ple of God, and to build it up again in three days: M. yea, faid
t
ene
2

Ora

rod.

3 Or wickedly.
4 Or wickednefs.

\

1 Or fuch as were chief in dignity.
2 Herein they acted the bafe part of wicked accufers,’ and not

of religious Judges.
3 This number,

It was a proof of innocence remarkable.

in criminal cafes, was and is {till requifite. The

Jaw was moft juftly fevere againft falfe witnefles; Deut. xix. 15.5
Pf, xxxv. FI.

ee

:

:

4 The cuftom of witneffes then; M. xii. 4r.
5, Mifreprefenting the words of J. ii. 19. as a vain boaft of

power; the fure mark either of an impoftor, or one who might in

time be dangerous to civil government.

Moreover, to denounce

evil againft the temple was deemed unlawful; fee m. xiv. 58.

JHE HISTORY OF CHRIST.

4s

ane of them, bis words were, 1 will deftroy this /acred temple of

| yours that is made with human hands, and in three days time £

_

‘will 6 build another © made without any fuch hands at ail.

But

neither fo did their witnefs exaé?tly agree together, for anfwering

‘their wicked cruel purpofe. And the high prieft, as though deeply
‘ affedted, ftood up in the mids, and afked Jefus, faying, 7 anfwereft thou nothing for thyflf, to fuch.a clear and heavy charge ?

"What a terrible matter is it which thefe do now witnefs againit
thee? But he, £ being certain of their determined purpofe to make
him guilty of death at all events, 8 held his peace, and anfwered
Sect. 431.

L. The

elders of the 1 people, and the chief

priefts, and the feribes /ikewife a/ked, faying, art thou the expected
Chrift? Tell us at once, or elfe fairly give up that pretenfion. And
he faid unto them, ifI tell you tm terms ever fo explicit, I know
you will not Uelieve*. Andif I would alfo 2 afk you /omewhat
in order to a clear proof of my innocence,

you will not Sincerely. an-

{wer me, nor on any account whatever let me go from you safe.
SECT. 432. m. Again the high prieft, /#ii/ defirous to force out
of him certain unguarded words, afked him, and faid unto him,
M. I adjure 1 thee then, by the tremendous name of the living God,
that

6 See Jer. xxvi. 8. &c,; Acts vi. 13.

A glorious though filent

teftimony to the unexceptionable manner of our Lord’s whole behaviour.

7 The purpofe of thofe interrogatories was, if poffible, to draw

_. fomewhat from his own mouth, which they might yet better turn

into a ground of capital accufation.
8 Thereby verifying If. liii. 7. The depofitions againft him hi-«
therto, were quite unworthy of an anfwer; comp. Aéts viii. 32.3
Pf. xxii, 12, 16.
1 If he confefled, they would on that account condemn

if he denied, they would then expofe his pretenfions.

him};

2 Or afk you fuch queftions as fhould lead you to a full convic-

tion of my Meffiahthip.

Among both Jews and Greeks, proba-

tion was frequently made by proper queries. ‘Their fole intention
was, to over-power by authority and ftrength.
1 A folemn Jewifh manner of putting people to oath; Joth. vii’

zo. 3 1 K.cxxii.16,; 2 Ch. xviii, 15: 5 Lev. v. 1.3 Ex. xxii. a2.
Pr. xxx. g.3; comp: Gen. xxiv. 3.5 1. 5. 6., 25.3 Joh. ii. aals
1 Sam. xiv. 24. 27.3 Cant. il. 7.5 MeV. 7.
:
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@ that thou tell us, without either evafion or delay, M. art thou,the—

Chrift, 2 the Son of the ever-bleffed ? And Jefus, who could rot
any longer be innocently filent, 3 faid to him, with an undaunted —
boldnefs, M. © thou fayeft that which is the very truth.

L. Then,

—

“to make furer full offuch an important confeffion, {aid they all as it —
qwere, art thou then the fon of God moft High? And he faid —
unto them, # is juff as ye fay 4..

M. I am the very perfon; M. —

neverthelefs, mean and defpifed as my prefent outward appearance is,
I now fay * unto one and all of you, hereafter ye fhall fee the de-

~

Spifed, rejected Son 5 of Man fitting on the 6 right hand of divine

power, and coming irréffibly as in the clouds of heaven, 7 £0
efablifh his religious and moral kingdom among men.

‘Then the ©

high prieft, affecting an extreme air of grief and godly indignation,

8 rent his* clothes, faying, he hath at Jength£ fpoken the moff
dire blafphemy, what farther need have weof more witnefles ?
Behold now ye have each
ofyou heard with your ofth
own e ears
ine and
naturhis

therefore,
tolerable blafphemy. What think ye,
demerit ofhis crime ?'They anfwered 9 in one general voice, ® and
faid, he is guilty of an offence which ought to be punifbed by inflant
death: L. what need we any farther witnefs againf? him ? - For

we ourfelves have heard the /hocking /peech out of his own mouth. ,

m. And they all who chofe to remain prefent, condemned him to
be 10 guilty of death.
.
SECT.
2 The fame as Meffiah; Pfii. 7. See alarge diftin® proof in :
Dr Lardner’s Sermons, vol. 2d.. Likewife M. xiv. 33.5 J. i. 50.5
L. xxii. 67. 69.
:
3 Comp. . xiv. 62.
4 See M. xxvi. 25.
ay
5 See M. viii. 20. Notes
6 Exercifing marks of fpecial Greatnefs, as when he rofe from
the dead, afcended to his kingdom, and poured out upon his fol-

lowers the gifts of the Holy Ghoft ; comp. Rom. i. 4.; Eph. i
19. &c.; Aéts ii. 33. To the miraculous gift of the Spirit, people

of all languages were both eye and ear witnefles, together with the

amazing quick and effectual progrefs of the gofpel, by this means.

7 See M. xxiv. 30. Notes.

The exemplary vengeance of God

againft the Jewifh people, may likewife be here intimated ; comp.

Dan. vii. 13. 14.

In effect, he here cites his judges to appear at

their own bar; comp. Rev. i. 7.5 Pf. i. 12.

8 Comp. 2 K. xviii. 37.3 xix. 1.3 1 Mac. xi. 70. Not allowable in common; Lev. xxi 10. Hence the hypocritical art is fo
much more confpicuous.

-g They ftill retained their old form of condemning, though
hey durft not execute their fentence.
19 Comp. L. xxiii. 50. 51s

|
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ECT. 433.

Chrip isOpie Pi buffeted M.’xxvi. ’

67. &c. 3 M. xiv. he Bee;: dL.XXL. Ve cer:
M. Then, fentence being paffed, L. the men who y ved in ihe
Jewifo council, and that held Jefus bound, mocked him* aveqw,
and repeatedly {mote him; m. and fome began even 1 to {pit M.
in his face with contempt. L. And, to deride Bis prophetic charace
‘Yer, when. they had blind-folded him, M. they 2 buffeted him
‘with their fis, and others {mote him with the open palms of their
_ hands, faying, > thon wile impofing Chrift, 3 prophecy who is he
it that {mote thee? L. And many other /ike indignant 4 things
y Dlafphemoully ¢ {pake they, and did againft him.

Gg.

ab

«Ale.

¢
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j

*

ate

.

, Secr. 434.

a

\

The Denials of Peter; M. xxvi. 69.5 M.

Biv.66. &c.; L, xxii. 55. & 3 J. xviii. 18. &c.

on ™M.
OW Peter * fat without in the palace-court during what
af
had hitherto paffed, M. beneath a large multitude of nigher on-lookers. WL. And when they had kindled a /ti/ greater fire
J. of coals, in the midft of the hall, the fervants and officers
food there, (for it was 1 cold) and ‘they warmed themfelves ;
:
ae
L. and
~s

©.

1 Literally fulfilling If.1.6. -Now all his bodily ‘anks fuffer;

his fight, his hearing, his fmelling, his feeling, his tafte. A proper fet of intruments for fuch a-council.
- 2 Accounted the moft reproachful kind of beating, ehiecialty
when on the temples; comp. L. xxii. 64.5 If. lit. 3+ Ke. 5 M, v.
39-5 M. xiv. 65.
3 Applied to things hid, as well as prediding what is fature,
- §o children mock at Sad divert one another.
"
“ Thefe things were more cruel than death. Or infolent.

|

1 The coldnefs of the night is more generally fenfible in hotter
countries than others,

.

‘
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L. and when they were fet down together, Peter fat down again,

as bas been faid, among them J.and warmed himfelf.

Sect. 435. M. And
high prieft, J.that had
Peter, 1 L. as he fat by
earneftly looked upon him

s
RT
EGA

m. there came one of the maids of the
kept the door, m. and when fhe faw
the fire m. warming himfelf, L. and
under vifible deep concern, M. fhe L. faid ©

to fome that ftood near this man alfo, Iam tonvinced, was a follower

2 with him who is now upon trial.” J. Then faith the damfel yet —
more direétly to Peter, M. thou alfo waft with Jefus of 3 Galilee.
J. Art not thou alfo one of this obnoxious man’s difciples? L.
And he, in the great terror of his mind, confidently denied him, M.

before them all, faying, L. woman, 7, Tam * not indeed, L. 1.
truly know 4 him not; M. I even know not, neither underftand _
any thing as to what thou fayett, © relative to fuch a charge. And,
thinking to be more fafe, he went out, like one Sila eg into the

porch of the palace, and the cock crew.
Sect: 436. M. And 1 when he was gone out into the
porch, another maid faw him much affected, and, even as the former, 2 {aid unto them that was there, this fellow alfo, fay whet
he will, was a follower with Jefus of Nazareth, M. this, be ye
red of it, is one of them, who comes among us with no good “bows
L. And after a little while, J. Simon Peter ftood again and warmed himfelf. They of the company, upon hearing thefe two challanges,

faid therefore unto him, art thou not alfo one of his difci-

ples who gives fuch public uneafinefs? L, Another, juf? upon the

back of this, faw'him chfe, and faid, for certain thou art ‘alfo of |

them who diffurb us.

M. And he again, heaping fin upon fin, de~—

nied with an * oath, to enforce his declaration,J. and {aid, L. man,

Tam not of that fort you jpeab of M. I do not fo much as® know
the man, wor care what becomes of him.
|

SECT.
t His poftures varied often, from the uneafinefs of his mind ;
fee M. xiv. 54.

2 Comp. 2 K. vi. 16.3 ix. 32.3; Rom. viii. 31.
3 To diftinguifh from others of that name.

Accounted likewife |

the moft abject people among the Jews.

4

An ufual return to any thing abfurd ; comp. J. xviii. 17.
t Oras he was going out.

.

2 Both of them had in view to curey favour with the judges,
witnelles, and foldiers.
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__.,Secr. 437. L. And about the fpace of one hour after each
: ia above denials, when he thought all danger was over, M. again —
_M. came wp unto him they that ftood by, and faid to Peter,

_ furely thou alfo art one of them who give countenance to this im_ pofor,

m. for thou art a 1 Galilean, M. and thy very tone of

f{peéch betrayeth thee,

L.. Another J. one of the domefiic fer-

' vants of the high prieft, (being his kinfman too, whofe ear Peter

_ eut off) L. confidently affirmed, faying, of a truth this fellow
_ alfo was with him, for he is a Galilean. - And J. faith unto him

befides, did not I my/e/f fee thee in the Garden with him, whofe fate
thou well deferveft.? Peter then, frruck with an abfolute panic, de-

nied again more violently than ever, and M. then began * he nor
‘only to abjure and forfake Fefus, but to curfe, 2 by dreadful forms of

_

imprecation againft bimjfelf, and thus bideoufly to twear away

his’

__ Lord, L. man, M. I know not this man of whom
ye {peak either

_ more or lef. M. And immediately, L. while he yet fpake tho/e
- dreadful fbocking words, M. for the 3 fecond time, the cock crew.
|... And thé good Lord turhed Aim about, and looked with mild re-

_ proof upon > Peter.
_

frances,

m. And Peter, from both convicting circum=

called to mind the 4 word

that Jefus /o /ately faid unto

him, before the cock crow twice thou fhalt deny me thrice. L.
|. And Peter, wnder deep © concern for bis reiterated grofs crimes, went

out of that unhappy placey4 and wept 5 bitterly.

” Szor. 438. Jefis is led to Pilate ;M. xxvii. 1. &c.5
|

M. xv. 1. &c.; L. xxii. 66. &c.

:

L. And as foon as it was day, M. the chief priefts retiring, *
took council mM. with the elders M. of the people, m. and {cribes,

- and the whole 1 council, againft Jefus, 2 how to perfuade the Rope
|

e

3

man.

2 Comp. Jud. xii. 6.
.
2 Comp. Ads xxiii. 12. 14. How ‘great muft have been the ,
diforder of his mind, to leadto fuch an aggravated lie?
3 Then verifying the words of Jefus; M. xxvi. 33.
_4 Reflected, or ruminated on the word. How glorious was the

- effet of this! Adis iv. 5, &c. And how mutt it have furprifed the
Jewifh people?

_ 5 He might cover his face at the time, asin 2 Sam, xv. jo:;
Efth. vi.-12.; Jer. xiv. 3. 4.
”
|

s Or Sanhedrim; Comp. m. iii. 6. ;M. xii. 14.
2 Or, to give his neceflary fanction for this purpofe.
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|

man governor to give his confent to put him to a fevere and ignomi- q
nious death.

'

RCS

Rat

8

Sect. 439. M. xxvi 2.3 M. xv. 4.3 L. xxiii, 1.
LL, And the whole multitude of them whom, by this time, they
had drawn

over to partake of their wicked deed, arofe, M. and

~
©

bound Jefus again more clofe than ever, M. and led him away from |
thence, and 1 delivered him as a frate prifoner, to Pontius Pilate, |
awho now was the governour.
scien
_

Sect. 440. “Judas defpairs > Mi-xxvil; 3. &c.
M. Then Judas which had betrayed him into the hands of his

|

enemies, when*he faw that, after a mock trial, he was fo unjufily ©
condemned, and that now there was not any vifible method by which
be might efcape, fince the fentence of the Fewifh council was ge- ©

nerally confirmed by the fupreme power, he repented himfelf _7
exceedingly of his rafb and every way horrible deed, and brought ~
again the thirty pieces of filver which had been given him tothe ©
chief priefts. and elders, faying, under horrors ofdiffraction, * Ah

and wo is me, for I have finned greatly in that I have betrayed
the innocent blood offiuch-an eminent perfon to be fhed by you. And
with fleady foamelefs neglect of his remorfe, they faid,» what is that
— judgment of thine to us ? See thou to that part of thy conduct in the
beft manner thou mayef?. And he caft down the pieces of filver
in the council-chamber adjoining to the temple, and departed under
agonies of deep defpair, ° unto a hidden gloomy place on the edge ofa
precipice, and went and hanged 1 himfelf. And the chief priefts
took

¢

~
©
|
|
—
7

t They would alfo deliver, along with thé perfon of Jefus, an
account of their late proceedings agaiaft him; comp. J. xviii. 32.
Now are they of judges become accufers. Hereby alfo they might~ —

hope to-remove the difpleafure of his death from off themfelves, ~
and lay it on others.
6
wat §
» @
1 The fame :Greek word fignifies choaking with grief 3 fee
LXX. 2 Sam. xvii. 23.; Tob.iii.12. This fad deed was probably
committed on fome part of the temple wall; and to preventin-

3

A
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ok, up the filver pieces, and faid, under emotions of painful doubts
how to behave, it is not lawful for us to ¢ put them into the /acred
eafury, among other divine oblations, becaufe it is the price of zhat
|
wery 2 blood which we now purpofe to have fbed. And they took

|

council afterwatds, and bought with them the adjoining 3 potters

"

©ficld, to bury poor Fewi/h itrangers 4 in. Wherefore that
field was called the ¢ field of blood unto this day.. (Then was
literally fulfilled that which was. {poken by 6 Jeremy f the prc’ phet, faying, and they took the thirty pieces of filver, the price of
| him that was valued, whom 7 they of the children of Irael did

' value, and gave them for the potters field, asthe Lord $ appointed me.

|

Sects

!

quiries by the multitude, as foon as difcovered by the priefts, they

_ cut down the body, hanging over a precipice ; whence did happen
_ the other particulars in Acts i. 18. Both parts of the fame hor.
_ rible-ftory were true, and humanity wifhes not to dwell upon
- them.
Bio
Of

:

procuring him to be delivered into our hands, condemned,

od executed.

-

In effect, that would have been to offer to God

the life of aman; comp. Pf. vii. 15. 16.

3 What they had dug for earthern ware, and rendered quite

ufelefs for tillage, or indeed growth of any kind.

4 Heathen ftrangers, it may be fuppofed, they took no fort of
concern about.
5 Comp. Ads i. 19. Or Haceldama.
A notable providence,
and very public appeal for the truth of the whole tranfaction.
6 At firft, and from his mouth, fay fome; recorded by Zecharias, in whofe writings it is now only to be found. The Syriac
verfion keeps out the prophet’s name altogether." Some early
_tranfcriber

might write

the

one

for the

other;

fee Zech.

xi.

12. and confider note M.i. 22. ‘The fact, and not the perfons, is
chiefly to be regarded iin this accommodation.

7 Or certain of them belonging to the children, &e.;“comp.
» M. xxiii. 34. The price ofa flave.
*
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Sect. 441. ‘Fefus is delivered bound to pilate, and acs
cufed; M. xxvil, 11. &c.; M. xv. 3. &c.3 L. xxiii.

2. &e.3; J. xviii. 28° &c.
J. Then led they Jefus, as before faid, from Caiaphas, unto the
® governor's hall of judgment ; 1 and it was yet very early, 2 and —
they themfelves went not into the judgment-hall of an heathen,

left they fhould © be ceremonially 3 defiled, but that they might

be at entire liberty to kill and eat what belonged to the folemn paffover

that evening. Pilate then °, accommodating him/elf to their religious
ujages, went out 4 unto them, and faid, from his tribunal, what

# accufation bring you againft this man, whom you have brought
hither ? They Aaughtily 5 anfwered and faid unto him, if he
were not a sotorious malefactor, we of fo great national truft ©
would not have delivered him up unto thee for an adequate punifoment.

‘Then faid Pilate unto them, take ye him back from

hence, and judge him according to your own 6 peculiar law.
The Jews therefore faid unto him, you certainly know that it is
not now lawful for us f to put any man, even after a fair trial, 7
to death. That the faying of Jefus 8 might be fulfilled, which
he
x Praetorium.
2 This fhews their impatient hafte. As the Sabbath was to begin that evening, they feared left by fome accident or another he
ihould efcape.

3 See m. vii. 4. Abfurd and hypocritical; comp. Deut. xvi. 2.;

2 Chr. xxxv. 6. &c.
4 At prefent, he is more juft and moderate than thofe of a far

better profeffion.
5 Subftituting their own authority and wifdom, in place of any
fpecial condefcenfions. Afterwards they were obliged to be more

particular; L. xxiil. 2.
;
6 Such matters behoved to be doubtful ones, in the fenfe of a
heathen ; nor was he unwilling to fhift trouble.

:

7 This power was taken away by the Romans, though not the

inflicting of lefler punifhments ; fee M. x. 17.3; 2 Cor. xi, 24. 25. 3
comp. Gen. xlix. 10.; M. xxvii. 2. Such an acknowledgement
beheved to be a great force upon their national pride. What we

have in Aéts vii. 59° was merely mobbifh ; like J. vill. 59. 5 x. 3t8 Comp. M. xx. 18. 19.3 xxvis 45.3; J. iil, 14.3 xii, 32.3 Lev.
xxiv. 16.3 M. xxvi. 65. 66.3 M. xiv. 64.
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the fpake, fignifying what dind of death he fhould die.

|
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L. And

they % began, agrecable to what they had concerted, to 9 accufe

him with great violence, faying, as what might render him moft
| obnoxious, we found this /editious fellow perverting the whole
| Feawifh nation, and,in effect, forbidding to give 10 tribute to Cac-_
far, faying, * that he himfelf is Chrift, a /upertor king. ~

.

Sxgcr. 442.

J. Then Pilate 1 entered into the judgment-

|

hall again, and called Jefus afde. M. And Jefus ftood before
- the Roman governor, and the governor afked as to the chief crimi~
| nal part of the Fewifh charge, {aying, art thou indeed the expected
king 2 of the Jews? J. Jefus, aware of the confequence, an{wered
him, fayeft thou this thing of what may have occurred to 3 thyfelf,
or did others, to effectuate their own evil defigns, tell it thee of
me? Pilate anfwered to this immediately, am 1a Jew, /o as to be

.

acquainted with their numerous peculiar traditions, writings, and
laws? The people of thine own nation, and the chief priefts
tir -

themfelves, have delivered thee unto me, as a capital tranfgreffr;

- what haft thou done 4 againft thy public, civil, or religious ordi‘ nances, to merit from them fo high difpleafure? Jefus anfwered, * my
kingdom is not of this 5 world, ske that of Rome, or any fimilar

|

to it, confifting offecular power and eminence; if my kingdom were
of this world, then, with waited fkill and force, would my nu-

merous

9 Comp. 1 K. xviii. 17.

10

Examples of this there had been before, which fhews their

wicked art; Aas v. 36. &c. High treafon againft Cefar, they
doubted not but Pilate would readily hearken unto. The judgement-hall had an outer place opening into it.
1
here
they
2

Rather returned back ; comp. J. xvi. 28. The more freely
in abfence of the accufers, he might examine Jefus about what
had faid.
See M. xxvii. 11. This itfelf, if anfwered in the affirmative,

his enemies would reprefent as deferving death.

3 For all the years of thy government, and notwithftanding thy
well known tendernefs for the honour and dignity of Caefar ; haft
thou ever till now heard of any feditious principle or practice about me? See you fuffer not yourfelf to be deceived.

4 ltis plain, that the charge of fedition Pilate did not regard ;

_

fee M. xx. 19. |

ere

5 Comp. Rom. xiii, 1.3; 1 Pet. ii. 13. &c. and obferve how fa_ yourable Chriftianity is to lawful government.

~
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merous fervants feek to fight, é that I fhould not be ‘ddivered
to the Jews; but now is my kingdom 7 clearly not from hence.

Pilate therefore faid unto him, art thou really a king then; as thy

words dofeem to fetforth? Jelus anfwered, it is juf? as thou ® fayeft,
$ that lamaking. ‘To this end verilywas I born, and for this—
caufe came I, under divine commiffion, 9 into the world, not to ex=
tort obedience, but that I fhould bear witnefs © unto the glorious|
cauje of 10 truth, and fo make good and quiet difciples. Every one ¢
that is a fincere hearty lover 11 of the truth, 12 heareth, and sheer’q

fully fubjeéteth himfelf to what 1s uttered by my voice. Pilate, wil-—
ling to Joift fuch an airy © fpeculation, faith unto him Jightly, what—
is that truth you make fo wuch ado with as to render yourfelf obnoxious ?

]

Suc. 443. J. And when he had faid’ this, he went out a- 7
gain with hajfe, unto the Jews, and L. faid to the chief priefts,©
and to the afembled people, I have examined and find no fuch|
fault in this t man as you fo violently accufe him of. And they|
were /ii/] the more * fierce, prefjing, and vehement on that account,
faying, he Airreth up the ignorant people, teaching » a new fea |
ditious and. oppofite dodrine to cur -national faith throughout all
Jewry, beginning from Galilee, whence he iffued forth, to this pu- |
|
-blic and dangercus 2 place. M. And when he was thus in/slently|
accufed ©
6 But avery few days before almoft all the piiihtnes were upon

|

his fide, and only did defert him when soc sepeneaen of a inane,

kingdom; comp. J. vi. 14.
7
7 His clofe attendants were few, weak, and unarmed; comp. |
M. iv. 12. Argument, patience, and fuffering, he and they made |
ufe of.
|
8 See M. xxvi. 64. Whofoever afketh a queflion with like num< d
t |
‘ ber of words, the pronunciation only ~—
afhrmeth the fame”
. thin
|
aay
«eb, Hi. 17. 19. 5 “ix. 39.3 xi. 27.
.
10 This doétrine is made up of precepts and promifes.
yn Comp. J: vii. 17.5: vill. 47.5 1°Jo. iii. g.
|
12 Comp.
J. v. 24. Kc.
5 xii, 13. &e.3xX.27. Sce.'3 walle 5.58 pe OHj
ta

q

Jo. iv. 6.

1 His condition and habit were of themfelves fufficient to ree |
_ move all fears of danger from him to the public; fee Acts xviii. 7
15.3 J. xix. 4.6. Things that ony ‘well be aiiprited on either fides
belong notto my tribunal.

-

2 His being delivered unto them by one of his own difciples,
_ would now be urged in particular.

i
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cufed of the.¢ chief priefts and elders, M. of many things 4,
| he anfwered nothing 3 ¢o fuch paffionate verbal afperfions*. M.nd pilate afked him again, faying, M. heareft thou not how 4 _

any grievous things they witneis againft thee?

But Jefus,

caving the judge to hts own confcience, M. anfwered him never 5 4
_ word, infomuch that, far from believing the worfe ofhim on ac' count ofbis wife and noble filence, € the governor marvelled greatly,

Gf:
f

tf

Srcr.

q L.

444.

4 ieee
’

vers
‘

:

‘efus is mocked of Herod; L. xxiii. 6,

[

JHEN Pilate heard them /peak of Galilee, where Telus
had been brought up, and paffed moff of his life, he pre| fently afked whether the man whom they had brought weré a Ga» lilean? And as foon as he knew that he belonged unto that part

_ of Herod’s jurifdiction, he, taking advantage of this to clear bimpelf
| offo troublefome an affair, fent him away to * Herod Antipas, his
| proper judge for trial, who -himfelf was alfo attending at. Jeru' falem 1 at that pa/chal time. And when Hered faw Jefus >, he
" was exceeding glad, for he was very defirous to fee him of a
| long feafon, becaufe he had heard many things of him, re/pecting
iP
:
‘
:
his
3:
|

The heathen governor himfelf was not moved with what they

faid, but faw in their behaviour the platneft-marks of envy.

|

4 Such it may be, as impofing upon the public, blafphemy and

~

the like.
:
5 It is no argument of guilt in criminal cafes, but always al
lowed, if they choofe, to be filent, and refer themfelves to. proof.
Chrift fought not how to avert death, in the ufual way of defending himfelf.
t He was a Jew, and long before this fhould have made

him-

felf acquainted with the character and purpofes of the Lord Jefuss
From what he liad heard he feems to have had once a {full perfuas
_. fion of our Lord’s fupernatural power ; comp. M. xiv. 2.
3N
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his kingdom and power 2, and he hoped to have feen fome /uch _
miracle as he underftood from others had been done by him. Then —
he queftioned with him in many words, relative both to his doce

©

trine and works, but to what he knew proceeded from wrong motives
he © anfwered him nothing.

And the chief priefts and feribes, ©

following forth their malicious views, ftood up in his prefence, and
vehemently accufed him of no lefs than iam

Signse —
Sect. 445.

and eco

:

©

den |

L. And Herod, no wayssejortiol moved byfuch 4

vague accufations, with his men of war who attended and guarded
his perfon, fet him at nought, unworthy of all honour, and contemptuoufly mocked, him; and, to evince how much he was below the
Fear of any, 1 arrayed him, ? like fome wild arrogant fanatic, ina

©
~
\
~

gorgeous robe, and fent him again to Pilate, as quite undeferving

—

of any more examination.

And the fame day © Pilate and Herod 4

were made corre/ponding friends together, for before this public —
_ mark of regard they were ° at enmity 2 between themfelves.

Sect. 446. fefus is fcourged by Pilate; M. xxvii.
15. &c.; M. xv. 6. &c.3 L. xxii. 13. pi uy
XVI. 39.
L. And Pilate, when he had called together the chief priefts,
and the rulers of the council, and the ref? of the people 1 with
them, * faid mto them, ye have brought and fave accufed this
iman unto me, as one that perverteth the people from the obedience

—
4
©
—

andae

—

they owe to Caefar; and behold I have carefully ex-

amined.
2 Comp. L. ix. 7. 9.
1 He was a wicked perfon, and of fome grofs wit. A farther
additional pr oof of Chrift’s innocence, and of Jewifh falfehood ;
comp. L. xiii. 92. Think now of —, ive 27. 28.
2 Perhaps on account ofL. xiii. 1. &c. He appeared at this
tribunal with the majefty of a cams and not with the abjectnels
ofa blafphemer and mover of fedition.
I Ske M. xxvii. 20,

eS
oe
Be
So

,
Oe he,
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ined 2 him before you, as weil as in private, and have found
fault in this man touching thofe enormous things whereof ye
ccufe him; no, nor yet sas Herod 3 been able to make any fuch
ifcovery, whd & boi ofyour own country and religion ;for 1 fent

you to him, for witne/ing bis examination, and lo, nothing

worthy of receiving fentence of death 5 is done unto him.

I will

therefore, after his example, fomewhat chaftife him 6 for his wild

chimerical pretences, and fo releafe him entirely. For of neceflity,
from cuftom, M. the governour 7 muft releafe one 8 M. prifoner
or other M. unto the ad is and M. that whomfsever they defired.
Sect. 447. mM. And the multitude crying aloud, began to
defire him to do as he had ever defore done unto them. M.
_ And they had then a notable wicked prifoner 1 called Barabbas.
’Therefore, when they of the council were gathered together, Pilate, hoping to preferve the life of Chrif, {aid unto them, J. ye
have a cuftom, that, upon your very folemn occafions, I fhould releafe unto you, from prifon and punifbment, one, and at the yearly
paflover in particular: Whom will ye therefore chufe that I releaife
_ unto you? 2 Barabbas, /o well known and fo jufily abhorred, * or
» Jefus which is called by his followers Chrift? J. Will ye that I
_ releafe unto you the 3 wi/bed for and loug expected King of the
Jews, whom we have here foae? fet out in our eye? M. "(For he
knew,
_

2 A law phrafe, as by queflion and anfwer; {ee Ads iv. 3
“XxXvV. 26.5 xxvii. 18.
. 3 Cr tel and arbitrary as. he was; fee . XXiil. 15.
4 Or remitted.

6

5 Comp. M. iit. 8.; Rom. viii. 18.

Comp, M. xxvii. 29. &c.

This might be executed by fcour-

-ging, and to extort conieffion,
‘to foften Jewilh rage.

It would be enough, he fuppofed,

9

The fame cudtom obtained among

other nations

on high fef-

tival days. It was alfo imitated afterwards by Chritlian emperors.
_
8 In grateful remembrance of their being delivered from E‘gd pyptian bondage.

>

:

1 Comp. A&s iii. 14.
2 A.comparifon ftrangely humbling.
Such an expedient as
» appeared to him could, not fail to iflue the matter properly. Ads
_ of grace are generally popular things.
m
3 Spoken in ridicule.
a

/
¥

i
.
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|
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2

q

knew, from what had paffed, that the chief priefts. had delivered

~
him ©up folely for to gratify a moft fpiteful cruel envy, and could
on 4

not as yet confent to favour them.) M. When he was fet down
the judgment-feat, for fome other bufine/s a little, thereby giving —

them time and leifure to make their choice, his wife fent unto him ~
|
an importunate meffage, by letter or fome faithful hand, © faying,that4 %
- have thou

JI pray with condemning to death

nothing to do

moff juft man;

|

4 for I-have fuffered many things fince the early

morning of this day, § in a fure. Jupernatural dream,

becaufe of 7

avhat may unrighteoufly happen to him,.and be afterwards feverely —
q
}
3
|
avenged.
Sect. 448. M. But the chief priefts and elders, during that ~
interval, M. 1 moved the people, by every poffible confideration, M. |
that they fhould * afk the immediate releafement ofBarabbas, and —

_ deftroy Jefus.

he governor again anfwered and faid unto ©

them, whether of the twain, now that ye have thought of it, will ©
ye that I releafe unto you?

L. And they cried out all at once », ©

sn much noife and wrath, faying, away with this wicked pe ofa 2 ©
man, and releafe unto us even Barabbas bim/e/f.

g
=

Sect. 449.

J. Now Barabbas was 1 well known of them all

to be a robber *, M. which lay bound with them that had made |

fate dangerous infurrection L. and who M. in L. a certain flageof ©
|
|
eee:
this @
4 Even in unjuft caufes, female influence is frequently known |
. to be more fuccefsful.
F
5 Perhaps the had revealed to her by what peculiar evils to the °

_ judge himfelf the Almighty would avenge his iniquous fentence.

1 Excited or ftirred up the multitude.
Such was the influence
that the pharifees had over the Jewifh populace, that Jofephus fays,
whatever they faid, even againit the emperor or high prieft him@
felf, was initantly credited by them; Ant.i. 13. ¢ 10.
:
|
2 Thus fpoke they who had ‘heard his divine inftrudtions, and—
feen or perhaps experienced his beneficial power; nor did evea 4 |
this vile indignity extort from the meek Jefus a word of expoftula.
tion. At this time, robberies were daily increafing ;and, upon |
_folemn occations, they gave a peculiar alarm to beth country and 7)
r
town.
t John’s manner
hs ie

here is an example of moft affeing fimple eve

fublime ; comp. Acs il

34.

‘

;

4

4%

“4

Be
G
ma
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phis {edition made in midf
of the city it/e/fm. had comitted Aor
‘vible murder.
Cae

He
oh

Sect. 450.

a

yee

<

M. And Pilate, (ruck with aftonifbment at fo un-

exempled a preference, anfwered and faid again unto them, L. wil-ling fill to releafe Jefus ifpoffitle, M. what will ye * then that I
fthall do unto him whom certain ofyou do not feruple tofryle the King
| of the Jews? M. Aven Jefus which is called, by mof of his follow|

ers, the very Chrift ? And they cried out again im mad bhaffe of

' rage,

L. » faying, 1 crucify him, ° crucify him*forthwith.

And

_ he, yet hoping to divide them from fuch an extreme wicked choice,
-faid unto them the third time, 2 why, ah why this forange and
penammous requifition ? Pray tell me what 3 evil hath he done zo
provoke it ? To deferve death, a death fo cruel, a death fo infamous ?

have, after hearing you [peak againft him to the utmof, found no
_ caufe at all of death in him; I will therefore, as ‘already faid,
/ chaftife him with fome lefer punifbment, and fa let. him go about
| his bufine/s, from which we have nothing to fears
~~

; Srov. 451. M. xxvii. 27. &c.3 mM. xv. 16. &c.3
ji xem
de.
iy
J. Then Pilate, * therefore, in order that he might effectually appeafe *
‘their feditious clamour, took Jefus and f{courged him. Mm. And
afterwards the foldiers M. of the governor again ‘took Jefus m.
and led him away into the common hall, juf? by the court, called

1

pretorium, M. and gathered unto him the whole 2 band of
foldiers. And they, thinking to improve upon Herod’s grofs wit,
{tripped him of what he had, and, by way offrronger ridicule, put
on

-t A punifhment cruel, flanderous, and fhameful, as if they had
faid, let his name, in all time coming, be held in deteftation; for

the law had
tree.

pronounced

them curfed who were hung upon a |

A trial more cruel than death. .

2 Thus virtually refufing their demand.

3 Or mifchief. Political, or popular madnefs, are apt to forget
the danger of a precedent.
y
|
;
1 Being the place for the Roman praetor’s court.
2 Company, or cohort; to render the infult more complete,
(

/
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on him a 3 fcarlet imperial robe; and when, to carry on their waaa
derifion, they had plaited a 4 crown of /barp pointed thorns, they

—

put it > upon his head, and along with that a reed 5 for feeptre = 9
in his right hand.
And, in this humiliating form, they 6 bowed ||
the knee, by way ofPrinting before him, and malicioufly mocked ~

him.

Mm. And, to'a pitch of impiety, they wor fhipped him, and |

began to falute HEN: M

of the Jews.

4

faying, 4? all hail thou magnificent King

J. And, to finifb out a feene of horrid

barbariifm, q

they {mote him next with their hands, M. and © on the head z#- ©
Self with a reed which they had given him befare that to Oalds and @

did mof? contemptuoufly € {pit upon him.
Sect. 452.

4

J. Pilate therefore, that he might mitigate their

jiercene/s by any means,

went forth again to where the Jews were

~

‘afembled, and faith unto them, ju/? as Fefus appeared, behold I —
bring him forth to you, that ye may fee what he has gone through, 4

and likewife know from me this other time, that I find no fault in 7

t him /ike what ye fo violently impute. ‘Then, even while he fpake, ~
came Jefus forth wearing the crown of thorns, and the purple ~

robe alfo dyedin blood.
wretched 2 man!

And Pilate faith unto them, * behold the |

View bim as he now flands and be fatisfied! ~

When the chief priefts, therefore, and other attending officers faw. @

him, they, /etting an example to the implicit multitude, cried out |
eagerly, faying, as before, 3 crucify > him, crucify him forthwith. @
Pilate, /bocked and confounded at fo much obftinacy in rage againff an
innocent perfon, laith, unto them /fern/y, take ye him and crucify q
him

3 Stiled purple by Mark and John, being the common name to

@

all mixed high colours. Partly following their own evil difpofi- —
tions, and partly provoked to it by the Jews.
a
4 Adding cruelty to fcorn, as particularly appears

afterwards ltriking him upon the head.

from their

Pilate’s hope ftill was,

—

that the enemies of Jefus would relent.
5 Or cane, by way of mock fceptre.
6 Simply, therefore, to bow the knee, is not to worlhip Chri.
Here Jewith compafiion is apyricd to, though after a very wanton
manner.
1 Be content, therefore, with his prefent ja pat fufferings. a
Hereby did Pilate manifeftly and ftrongly condemn his own after |
conduct,
4

2 Let compaffion now operate. Is there any thing injurious te ©
be fufpected from fo mean an object?
4
3 See M. xxvii. 22.
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im at your 4 own hazard; °¢ for I find no fault in him that dew
pi
|

the crofs.

‘The, pty jinding the charge offedition ineffeca

tual, anfwered him to thefe fuggefted threats, we 4 have a law ¢
given us of God, and by our fure divine law he ought to die, be_ caufe he Hajphemoufly made himfelf, and in plain terms too, pafs

among

his numerous

«true and living God.

Ce
| Seer. 453.

deluded falowers for the 6 Son of ¢hat only

,

By”

Bee

XLVI.

“Fefus is condemned ; M. xxvii. 23. &c.3

Me XV0. 356 Ses >)Be KEIM. 29. 5.
ie. J.

:

umix 8. gic.

HEN Pilate therefore heard that faying, he, under 2

a
pious impulfe from the very name, was fill the more 1.
afraid. And, fo obtain fome fuitable anfwer, went again into the
a judgement-hall, and faith unto Jefus, cell me plainly 2, whence
_ art thou /prung ? But Jefus*, having already done all that was
4Berens gave 3 him no anfwer. Then ray interpreting fuch fia
len
%

4 Tama minifter of Jaw and juftice, and not a revenger of other people’s malice ;yet had he not patience or fpirit to do as he

_ ought. He permits them to fhed blood, if they would take the
_ guilt of it upon themfelves.
|

5 Alluding

to Deut. xviii. 20. &e. tat ill applied ; and Ley, -

xxiv. 16.

6 See for Chrift’s own fenfe of that phrafe,J.x. 36.; comp. J.
¥ i. 42. 50.; M. xxvi. 63° Mefliah was underitood by all the jews
~ “to be prophet fupreme ; fee J. iv. 25.5 Acts ili. 22.
#

1 He now Pecaltete the wonderful

e of him. Demi-gods and heroes were
| the heathens; comp. M, xxvii. 54.
, 2 From what Ged or other being?

things which had been faid

commonly believed ae
)

f;
3 Exemplifying M. vii. 6.; comp. M. xxvi. 63.. What good or
equitable thing was to be expeSted from one who could fcourge an

_ innocent man, to gratify an enraged multitude? Pilate, in fo fhort
Ma fime, = not be made to underfland the import of the He-

he
ra
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lence to proceed from contempt, faith Pilate unto him with anger;

—

fpeakeft thou not 4 unto me? Knoweft thou not that I have®

—

_ power at pleafure to crucify thee, and have power to releafe thee _
from fuffering by thefe heavy accufations of thine own exafperated
people ? Jefus calmly anfwered, be this the-cafe with others as it —

may, thou could’ft have * no power at all againft me, except it _
were given 5 thee in permiffion from above ; therefore 6 he that —
delivered me unto thee 7 hath the greater ¢ fin. And from
thenceforth Pilate * anxioufly fought to releafe him from founjuft

—
—

a perfecution; but the Jews, apprebenfive. of what might happen,

cried fiercely Aut, faying, if thou then let this man go offwith his —
life, thou art not Caefar’s friend f, and he /hall be informed; for —

whofoever, unpermitted by the mighty Roman emperor, maketh him= —
felf to be underftood and honoured as a King 8, fpeaketh treafonably —
againft Caefar Tiberius.
|
satis |
:
4
Sect. 454. J. When Pilate therefore heard that /a/ faying, ~
he 1, under dread of the jealous emperor’s high difpleafure,* brought ~
Jefus forth from the common hall, and fat down in the judgment —
feat without it, in a circular and covered place that is » called the ©

2 pavement, but in the 3 Hebrew, 4 Gabbatha. And it was the |
preparation-dzy of the pafiover 5 Sabbath, © and about the fixth —
common

.

brew term Son of God.

—

Jefus had already faid unto him as much |

as was proper, or Pilate could well enter into; J. xviii. 38.
;
4 He may alfo be fuppofed to have had a ftrong defire after |
fome intelligible reply.

;

.

a

5 Comp. L. xxti. 53.
6 Singular, for the plural.
4
se
9 The Jews, by comparing ancient prophefies with the life and @
doctrine of Jefus, might and fhould have known what Pilate could 7

not.

A tacit and mild infinuation that he was guilty likewife, 7

who ought to have defended, in place of jointly, oppretling acknowIedged innocence.
A greater fin than Pilate.
&
8 Comp. L. il, 34. Contradicts, oppofes him ; moft falfe; J. @
|
Oy Bs
XVill. 36.

1 The contemporary hiftorians reprefent Tiberius. as fufpicious.|
z Compofed of ftones varioufly coloured, and artfully difpofed ©
into certain figures. Pliny, 1. 36.'c. 15.
q
(3 Then in ufe, with a mixture of Syriac.
4 Or the high place.
3
5 Comp. L. xxiii. 54.3; M. xv. 42. At that time they happened
on one day ; J. xix. 31.; comp. Ex, xxxv. 3.5 xvi. 23.
Pi
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goninon 6 hour ; “and he faith to the Jews 7 yan ere behold 4
your fo much dreaded king. M. But on-that account they cried
out with the more indignation vnd difdain, J. away with him,°¢
away with him, crucify him. Pilate faith unto them, wéat,
fhall I crucify your king ?. The chief priefts anfwered, f we have
no fupreme king whom we will ever acknowledge but Caefar 8
Tiberius: L. And their § voices prevailed above all the ref. M.
When Pilate faw that he could prevail nothing ‘with the Fews, to

bate of their unjuf? rage, but that rather a tumult was made
which threatened to be univerfal, ® he took a 9 bafen of water and
wafhed his hands 7” it before the multitude, faying, bear ye all wit=

nefs, that, as thefe now are clean, fol ami innocent of 10 wilfully
foedding the blood of this juft perfon; fee ye 11 -Aow to an/wer
for it. Then anfwered all the people, and faid,'in an exceeding
4 rasp and terrible imprecation, the vengeance, if any, patieis due to his
aE12 Joed blood* be on us Ais profecutors, and on! our 13. children

is “ever after this very hour.

m. And fo Pilate, willing to content

14 the people, whom wks Served onlytosain oa gave a mof}
i

direc?

*

re

;

4
6 See M. xxvii. 45.3% m. xv. 25. One ofthe Jewith prayer
| hours began at nine of the morning, or their third common one;
_ and comprehended between that and noon, or the fixth.
7 Hoping ftill to obtain his pardon from them.
|
|
8 A Kill more diftinguifhed title ;comp. 1 Sam. viii. 7. 3.Pf x.
/, 16. Intheir Talmud, they fay more wifely, no king but God.
9
Acommon cuftom of tignifying freedom from guilt, not only
among the Jews, but other people.

He now dreaded fedition, on

_ account of what they held fo facred as the honour of their law; J.
xix. 7. “A folemn

action,

and

even

more

forcible

than words.

: _ They were equivalent to a tesa in his favour ;.comp. Bets
xxi. 6. &c.
°
10 The fentence I am about to pee is not adeee but ex® torted; Pf. xxvi. 6.

Bar I hereby warn you of your guilt and danger, He was nei_ ther enthufiaft nor vifionary.

12

Or the punifhment thereof; fee Lev. xx, 9.

Pi, 19.3

2 Sam. i, 16.3, Hof.

xii. 14.

; Joth.

Dreadfully aiwerel foon

he. after on fince.
:
|
13 Or pofterity.
be
14. His former adminiftration had given them a great deal of
| difguft; and afterwards he loft all that he now hoped for by fo
ia baie a compliance.
LikeeFelix, Acts xxiv. 27. he was depofed |
+ from government, banifled into Gaul, and at laft died by his own

| hands.
mee
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dire& fentence that it fhould be inflantly done as they jointly ve
tc.
quired. M. He, in purfuance of this, releafed Barabbas unto ~
them, L. that very man who, for fedition and murder, was caft ©
into prifon, ™ and whom they defired 15 in jcandalous preference; —

‘M. and when he had once more fcourged Jelus, after the manner —
of Rome, he cane?

him up L. to their cruel will J. to.be 16

erucified.

:

te

Sect. 455. ‘Yefusis led away to be crucified ; M.
XxVii. 31. &c. 3 M. XV. 20. &e.; L. xxiii. 26. &e. 3
|

J.xix. 16. &c.

RG

Fe

j. Yond they inflantly took Jefus, M. and after they had ||
mocked him, each in their own par ticular way, without + fosft

|
a

ing in uny degree the Fewifo rage, 1 they took the mosk fcarlet ‘|
tobe off trom him, and, that all might know. who he was, put his—
own raliment on Hie again, and led him away from the court of
judgment to crucify him. J. And he meeck/y bearing part cofhis 2 |
crois went forth, under © its heavy preffure, into a place without the —
city called the place of a fkull, 3 which is called in the Hebrew 7

Janguage, Golgotha. L. And as they led him away, M. and i
came out of the city, they laid hold upon M. one, whom they knew ©

or fufpectéd to be of the number of Chri/Ps followers, pailing by, M.. @
of Cyrene 4, Simon by name, the father of Alexander and Ru- 7
:

fus 5, 9

15 ks by all Jaws of God and men, worthy of deat;; comp. 4 |
As iii.
.

16 Death upon a crofs, by the laws of Rome, was the pthnilles
ment of fedition. |

:

;

1

t What follows is a fcene full of matter for the powers of eloquence, yet fimply narrated; fee J. xix.s. &c. All the rales of jaf=|
tice which protect criminals from infults of private perfons are viz

dlated with refpeét to Chrift,
treme.

This is raillery in its keenneit ex-

|

2 The Roman manner was to, lay the esdubvellt piece of wood
on the late fcourged criminal.
His enemies would not fuffer any
abatement of reproach; hence the criminal was called Furciter.
3 Denominated trom frequent executions there, and polibly

—
|
|
—

feattered bones.

;

4 aA city of Lybia, in Africa, full of Jews ;; Atts ii, 10.5 vi. 9. F

Between Tripoli and Egypt, anciently fo called,

;
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Ni a gM. him they 4 comisalied: auhetiee he would or not, to
bear that part of his crofs 6 which Jefus till then. had borne; L.
and on him they laid the crofs, that, to bafen the execution, he

_ might bear it after Jefus, now conuiderably weakened.

Pa SECT. 456. L. And there followed him on this fad ge on
a great company of people, and of women, both from Galilee and
eeVewhere,

which allo affectionately bewailed * and

lamented

him

who did nowfo innocently fuffer. But Jefus turning unto them,
faid, Ab ye 1 daughters

ot Jerufalem, weep not fhus for me,

a iho ye know to be a willingfufferer, to promote God’s glory and
[)

the good of mankind, but rather weep » for what yourfelves mu/P

+
_
_
_

foon and greviouflyfuffer, and for your young and hvelplefs children,
For behold the days of national calamity are coming 2 faf, in the —
which they fhall have reafon to fay, under the moff exquifite tortures of
care and grief, 3 blefled are the barren and the wombs that never bare a child to be uneafy for, andthe 4 paps which never
gave them fuck. ‘hen fhall they begin to fay, in agonies of depairing forrow, © to the mountains, fall on us 5 and end our horrors; and to the hills, cover us guite out of their reach.

For if

they do thefe things in 4 me a green tree, 6 and {2 unmeet for
burning, what fhall be done in the Fewifo people, who are come
|

pleatly dry 7 to that tremendous effect ?

Ey

:

SECT.

5 Probably both alive when Mark wrote, at Rome, and well
known. An indire@ appeal to them.
6 Comp. M, xvi 24. It is likely, by this time, he fhewed figns
offaintifhnefs, from want of fleep, exercife of thought, under great
and long oppreflions, acute pains of butfeting and fcourging, the
lofs of b! ood; weight of the crofs, and heat of the fun; fee Ji xix.
17o
ie.

1 Hebraifm for women.
2 Juft at hand.
3 Comp. M. xxiv. 19.
+ Or brealts. As relations asi ats
ys fo do fufferings in an evil
~5 See Hof. x. 8.3; Rev. vi
proverbial.

Vaft numbers

16. $f it. 19;

“Tea

Chis and the laft

Fa hid themfelves

in caverns

of

the earth ; and one woman did cat her own dead child; Jofephus,
A. miraculous opening might fave them, and nothing lel.

% ogeaeBae ey Proverbial too.
7 Comp. If v. 24.3 xxxiit. rr. xlvit. 14.3; Obed.
oe 1.3

0 Petsave

tO. 9%

S40-yih 1g 3 J. cg. a

> Bek,

ke

“4'ty3Be eae

i. 18.5 Mal.
Kou 3 M. iit

—
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Secr. 457.

L. And, on purpofe to lander him. to the utmofh, ~

- there were alfo two other and moft jufily condemned malefaétors,
* led with him 1 to be put to death. And when M. they were

come to M. the place Golgotha, whichis o fay, being interpre- ||

ted from the Hebrew, agreable to a late obferve, the place of a ||
- fkull, M. they who pitied his diftrefs gave him in ofer a flupifying |
potion of vinegar to » drink, mingled with 2 gall; and when he
had tafted thereof, he would ¢ not drink, but would rather bear

the worft of his fufferings by the united firength of patience, fortitude,
and faith.
.
SN
a
SECT. 458.

M. And it was the third prayer 1 a

already

q

intimated byfound of trumpet, and L. there they * crucified 2 him,
by nailing bis hands and his feet to a wooden crofs.

, ~

Sect. 459. M. And with him they * crucify the two 1
thieves before taken notice of, the one on his right hand, and the
other on his left, J. and Jefus in the > midft, as a mark of the —
greateft indignity. M. And thus the Scripture 2 was fulfilled ©
which J/aias faith, with an amazing plainne/s, and he was numbered with the tranfgreflors. ‘Then Jefus, in midf of his anguifh
©
,

}

uh

. |

by

1 As though he had-been as deep in offence as they, and even
partaker of their guilt. They were purpofely kept to that feaft
when the multitudes were greateft; m.xv. 28.5; comp. If. lti.g.
2 Or myrrh; fee m. xv. 23. applied to any thing bitter; fee
LXX.; Pr.v. 4.3; Lam. iii. 5, Befides ftupifying the fenfes, it
might alfo conduce naturally to fhorten life. Wine, among the

©
|
|
|
|

ancients, was a common

4

name for all fermented liquors ; fee Num.

vi. 3. Even malice could not now infinuate that he intended to
~yender himfelf infenfible to the terrors of death.

1 Comprehending all betwixt nine and twelve, or the ordinary

|

fixth hour; comp. M. xxvii. 45.
|
2 A Roman punifhment for their very worft malefa@ors and ©
flaves, much in fais like the letter ,T.

“a

1 Probably the companions of Barabbas; fee J. xviii. 40.
hatred of the Jewifh leaders was

The |

quite diabolical and implacable.

|

They could not forgive his plain dealing boldnefs againit their hy- 7
pocrifies; comp. Tf. lili. g. This whole chapter is interpreted
by ©
the Chaldee paraphraft of the Meffiah ; comp. L. xxii. 37.3; Ads 7
Vill. 32. &e.
i
\

2 See note 1,
x

|

;
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4 bodily torture, faid, °Father, 3 forgive them, for they 4 know ,
mot what they do, waitbbe who he is, nor the extreme malignity of
‘their crime.
;
u
Sect. 460. J..And Pilate cau/fed to be wrote a1 title, m.
and:twas the fuper{cription /etting forth what were the grounds
of his accufation and fentence. M. And they, agreeable to order,
fet up, by means ofa board; J. on the crofs M. over his head; his
accufation, written in the following* terms, This is Jefus J. of ‘Nae
zareth, the much expected and wifbed for King of the Jews. ‘This
title then read many of the jews! who came up to the feaft of
_ the paffover; for the place where Jefus was crucified’ was
P. nigh to the crowded city, upon this folemn cccafion, and it was
“written, for the fake of common illiterate people, in Hebrew, andGreck,

the moff prevailing language of the eaff at that time,

and

Latin, in honour of the Roman empire. Then faid the chief priefts
of the Jews to Pilate, write not as though we underftood or believed
him to be the King of the Jews; but, that he arrogantly faid, I
am King of the Jews. Pilate anfwered in fome warmth to the ‘Of
fence taken by them, what I have given orders to be written, » I have
2 determined Joall remain Siftas it is written.
;
-SECT.
3 Let not thy vengeance ifftantly defiroy them ; fuffer not their
hearts to harden againtt all potlibility of repentance; give them
_{fpace, and help them to convidion.
He forgets his own anguith,
-4n concern for their falvation.
4 With molt of them, though not all, prejudice and negligence
were oie at bottom than any “thing elfe; comp. Ais i. 17.5 1
~ Cor. ii. 8. Yet criminal they furely,were.
Here he exhibits a
delightful {pecimen of his high prieltly office ;comp. Heb. v. 2,
Neither was this prayer without its proper effect; for many afterwards did believe and repent 5 Acts ii 37° ke,
1

Honourable for Chrift, though iin common ufed to notify of-

fence;

comp, J. xix.19g.

Such inferiiptions were ufual among the

m

Romans; and Pilate might intend a refledion by it upon the ‘Jews
rather than an infult upon Jefus. The title, however, in-fubltance

»
_

owas true, and it might ealily be read by toreigners as well as na=
tive Jews.
Any trifling difference among the evangelical narra-

tives might ealily arife from the feveral languages in which the
title was wrote.

-n meaning they molt perfectly agree,

2 See the like force of a repetition; M. v.37.
fuffsred Pilate to have the higher hand.

Herebt: they

N
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Sect. 461. J. Then the foldiers, when 1 they had *crucified
the nacked body of Jefus, by nailing his hands and bis feet to the croft,
took his garments, according to ufage, and alfo his inner 2 coat,
L. and they parted his raiment among thofe who did nail him,
J. and 3 made four parts of the whole, to every foldier a part, M
cafting lots upon them, what every man fhould take. J. Now
the coat was without any feam, woven from the top throughout a//

the other. dimenfions of it.

‘They faid therefore among themfelves,

let us not rent it /o as to become ufelefs to either of us, but caft

4lots

©

for it in whole, whofe it fhall be; M. that it might, though unknown to them, be fulfilled, in the ffritte/? fenfe of the words, which
was fpoken by the 5 prophet David, they parted my garments
among them, and upon my 6 vefture did they caft > lots. Thefe
things, therefore, the foldiers did, while yet Fe/us hung alive upon
the crofs.

©
~
|
—

Sect. 462. M. And they that 1 paffed by where the crofs
flood, yet infatiate with former mifchiefs, reviled him, * wagging 2
“their heads im contempt and ridicule, and faying, thou that, 3 dy

high fwollen words, deftroyeit the temple, and buildeft it up again
in three days, fave thyfelf from death ; if thou be the deloved Son
of God indeed, come down from the © crofs and prove the fame
openly. L. And the people ftood beholding, and zhus derided
him, likewife alfo the chief priefts’* gave countenance to the cruel
vulgar feurrility, and mocking him, with the fcribes and elders, ©
who had been bisfudges, faid m. among themfelves, M. he dy4
Vain

1
2
3
4
caft

See Ex. xxviii. 42.
Or jacket.
Thefe were the whole ftore of his goods upon earth.
Probably by the dice, a eey divided, and upon them all they
lots.

5 Pf. xxii. 18.

In their firlt application to himfelf, merelyfigu-

rative.

6 Proverbial ;3 to denote their becoming an entire prey to enemies.’

on

1 Of this iitebe were many of thofe who but lately thought

in an honourable way of4 saesd and were much affeSed by his mi-

7

7

racles.
2 Comp. Pf. xxii. 8. 3 1 K. xix. 21.3 If. xxxvii. 22.

How foon

did they forget the manifold and beneficial miracles which he had
done? comp. Pf. cix. 25.; Lam. ii. 15.

3 See M. xxvi. 61. 63.5; L. xxiii. 35.

@

—

<
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Renin profefficn 4 faved others, but himfelf it isdace he cannot,

even from fo infamous a punifonent, fave. After all that has hapee, L. if he be Chrift the chofen of God, M. if he be the
_ promifed King § of Hrael, L. let him fave himéelf, M. let him
now come © down from the 6 crofs, M. that we may fee a clear

pablic declaration of his miraculous power, * and then believe ;M.
and we will verily after that believe him to be what he has hitherto

pretended; he trufted in * God with great fhew of boldnefs, and
even an impious application of divine words, let him deliver him
now from the torture and death to which he bis adjudged, if he will

have himbe confidered as an obje& of his delight, for he faid, in
hearing of the whole court, £ 1 am the Son of God.

Sect. 463.

L. And yet was not all this enough neither, for

one of the malefactors which were hanged juff by Fefus’ fide, to
ingratiate him/eif with toe rulers, railed on him, faying, if thou
be Chrift, * fave thyfelf and us whe fidfer wicth thee.
But the

other, sides great concern, an{wering, rebuked him, faying, dot
* not thou more than they fear God, and feck to be confoled by im,
feeing thou art in the fame 1 capital condemnation ? And we
indeed > mof jaftly, for we ° receive the due reward of our infamous deeds ; but this man 2 hath done nothing at a// amifs.
And he afterwards faid unto Jefus, Lord, remember me in fuch
mercy as Seemeth good unto a fulnefs of it fi divine, when thou 4
comeft into the place of thy kingdom. And Jefus, with tender
pitying love, faid unto him, verily 3 I now fay unto thee, 4 to-day

fhalt thou be prefent and bleffed with me in ¢ paradife.
:

SECT.

4. If they fpoke in earneft, their very derifion fetves to confirm
our faith.
;
5 The fame as their anointed Meffiah ; fee m. xv. 32.

6 Theretore they expected of the Mefliah that he fhould work
miracles. Thus they endeavoured to turn the minds ef the common people quite away from him.
1 Compare for this ufe of the word M. xxiii. 14.3 m. xii. 40.3
4 ds XX. 47.3 wxiv, 20.3 Rom. xiii, 26 & Cor. x1.-29.
2 tlemight have heard many things before,

either while going

on in his wickednefs, or in the jndgement-hall, of Chrift ; hisdoctrine and miracles.
Pollibly he might know of what had paffed
between Jefus and Pilate; J. xviil. 36.
3 A mark of great moment and certainty.
4 Emphatic, as in Jer.i. 10. Spokenas from a throne,

~4

.

4
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Sect. 464.- J. Now ahiee ftood near 1 by the*tol of Jes |
fashis much afflicted mother, and his mother’s fitter, Mary.the.

2 wife of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. When Jefus therefore faw his mother in he agonies of wo, and the difciple Fobr
flanding by, whom he 3 peculiarly loved, he, firf cafting his eye

£

oy
a

upon her, faith unto his mother, 3 woman, » behold one who fhall

henceforth care for you as if he were thy own dear fon.

Then,

turning it to him, faith he to the difciple, behold her whom thou
art in all time coming to refpect and care for as thy own affectionate
mother. And from that hour that difciple, with the mind and|
Jove of a true fon, took her unto his own 6 home, ¢ that fhe might

abide with him clofe.
SECT. 465. mM. And when the fixth hour 1 was come, L.
the fun was * /upernaturally darkened, M. and there was darknefs ever till then unknown, » over 2 all the land of Fudea unto

the ninth hour. And about the ninth hour, Jefus cried with a
loud ° voice, indicating as yet his natural Strength, and the extremity

f 4

1 Comp. M. xxvii. 55.. A noble infance of fortitude and zeal;
Lis SEBS Bec,
2 Or daughter ; fee M. xxvii. 56.3 xiii, 55.
3A OMDsJ.*X1l. 23.4 XX120,. 24.
4 Simple, and yet refpe@ful; confider M. xii. 49. 50.
§

This precious depofit,

| commit to his approved affection.

He

4

is now to thee as in my ftead, and will perform unto thee all the
duties of a fon.
6 Hence it is reafonably ii owated, that Jofeph had dnithed his
‘courfe. Even in the day of our Lord’s abafement, and before the -!
triumph of his refurrection.
1 The Jewifh day, to point outt the temple wibkaps was divided
into the third, 6th; and oth hours, whence thefe only are taken~
notice of in M. xx. 3. 5. The third began at oar nine in the 4
morning 3; at which time Pilate pronounced fentence, and delivered

Jefus into the hands of the Jews. This is the reafon of M. xv. 25.
appointing the guafds walking through Jerufalem, would confume
moft of a. time till the fixth hour, or our twelve o’clock.
‘Then,
or a little before it, the crofs was ere&ed, and the darknefs began 5 :
which continued to the ninth hour, or three in the afternoons

What was done in any of the above fpaces, was faid to be done in

the third, 6th, or ninth hours; and this Jaft ended with our fix in- 4
the evening ; fee Acts iii. 1.

1,

2 Perhaps over molt of the Rossen empire, Riled land; L. it
It was now full moon, and could be no eclipfe of the fun.

|
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F bispain, Gina. 3 Eli, Eli, lama 4 Sabachthani? That is to
, being interpreted, my * God, my 4 God, why haft thou for.
faker me? Some of them that ftood ‘ge. when

they heard

at inadvertently, {aid this man calleth for Elias, Ais freon.
©- Secr. 466.

L, And the foldier + who futitened the croft,

4Boved by the example of their leaders, mocked him, coming to.
him5

P. SECT. 467. And faying, if thou be, as the title above the crofs
_bears, the *King ‘of the Jews, /hew thy power quickly, and fave
_ thy felf from hideous torment and death.

Sect. 468. Chri expires tipon the croft; M. xxvii.48. Scr ML XV. 36. &c.; L. xxiii. 45. &c.3 J.
- xix. 28. &c,
Ae
Bite
ad
a After this, Jefus Lnosiiney that althofe grievous things 1 prea
difted by the ancient prophets, were now upon the eve of being perfeFa
_ fy accomplifhed, that the Scripture might yet farther be fulfilled,
2

faith, * I thirft.

Now

there

was

at hand a veffel full of 3z

_ vinegar, M. and ftraightway one of them ran and took a fpunge,

sg
and filled it with vinegar — thence,. J. ap put a leaf of hylop
4 Me

.

3 Mixture of Hebrew and Syriac. By this quotation Sebi PL.

. xxii. i. he did molt probably mean to refer the Jews to the whole’
| of it, as remarkably defcriptive of himfelf and his prefent fitua| tion.

-

*4 Or, fot ‘how long atime?

| more fevere fuffering,
i fign my f{pirit!

Let id now be difmiffed from any

Give me thy good leave, O Father, to res

' ‘1 A grofs kind of men, parti Brnorant of the true religion, and
| partly met iters of the Jewifh people.

ie

1 Or belonging to his deep humiliation ftate.
2 Comp. Pi. Ixix. 22; M. xxvil. 34.3 Pf xxii. 1$.
3 ‘Fhe Jews fay, it was ufual to have fuch a mixture at hand,

| "The mean drink of the Roman foldiers.
3 P

‘eam
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4 M. round it ona reed ofthatfume plant, Mi. and gave 5 him to q
drink what for a while might keep him alive, and fave him from

fainting, M. faying, to fuch as attempted to draw back his arm, let

alone, let us fee whether Elias 6 will come, and take him quickly —

down.

M. Certain of the reft faid, in like manner, let be, while ©

he adminifters this moft needful recruit, and then let us fee whether |

© indeed Elias will come to fave him from torture.

q

SECT. or ax When Jefus dheschin: had received the vine- |
gar, he faid, it is now finifhed :M. And when he had cried a- 9

gain to this purpofe with a loud voice, L. he mext calmly and affec~

tionately faid, Father, into thy’ hands * I commend my departing 1 —
Apirit; and, saving faid thus,J.he bowed his facred head, and, ©
by the power which he had over his own life, gave up the 2 ghoft. 7
SECT. 470.

M.-And behold, in that very moment, the vail 1 ©

of.the temple, which parted the Holy of Holies from the Sanduary, 7
* was rent in twain from the top to the bottom,

andthe earth |

under them did quake, and the rocks, ’)this means 2 rent; and

|

certain @

4 Which grows in Judea to a great length.
5 This pollibly was done in great hafte, and from no bad intention.

6

4

Not fully ic

tual with the country language, or hearing q

imperfeGly what was faid, might lead to this; efpecially confider- |
ing Mal. iv. 5. 6..
5
1 Comp. Pf. xxxi. 5.; 1 Pet. iv. 19.3 J. x- 18.

Very different

from Ads vii. 59.

@

.2 Or fpirit; comp. Eccl. xii. 7. ; Wifd. iii. 1. The powers of @
nature in him were far from being exhaufted.
About the ninth
@
hour, when the pafchal lamb fhould be ilain. Here no panegyric |
is added, as is natural to other hiftorians, who, though impartial,
J
generally colour in proportion to the degree of the jnfferings and |
the worthinefs of the fufferer. i a ier and dignity in dy- |
fg was never known before.
q
1 Or curtain.

33-35.

LXX.

Made of curious aid ftrong A

A

Ex, xxvi.iq |

|

Now was free accels, by the blood of Chrift, laid

open to all siéople's; Heb. iv. 12.3; ix. 8. 24.

Hereby likewife was

fignified the abolition of the ritual Jewifh difpenfation, which de- | |

pended on the feparation.

_

Fi

-2 Still vifible, travellers fay, and rent not along with but againgt 7
the ftratas
;
;
a

om

ne

f

?

a
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“tetain of the graves 3 were opened, and many bodies of |/ate
Jead faints which flept im them 4 arofe, and came out of the

"graves after his refurrection, and went from where they had been
uried unto the holy5 city Ferufalem, » and appeared unto 6 lelieeines HHS
,
vers in Fefus like themfelvess =.
lya |
¥

| (SECT. Aryl. mM. And when the centurion of the Roman band
which ftood right over againft him, faw tliat he fo cried out, and,

©

) contrary to the manner of every other, gave up

the ghoft, while

ofthe guard that were with
as yet in great firengt5,’ M. and they,

,
and
© him watching zhe crucifixion of, Jefus, faw the earthquake
- thofe other awful things 1 that were done, they feared greatly
deff the anger of God foould fall upon them a'togethery and, in moft
|
| devout manner, glorified z God, faying, * certainly this was a
righteousman;

|

M. truly, after every thing fo violently faid and done

again him, » this was the 3Son of God. —L. and all the ve?
_ multitude of people that came together to that do/fad fight, beholding the things which were done throughout almofi every part
of nature, {mote 4 their breafts, in comvichog of bis innocence.and
Sect. 472.

@

iT cet

;

their own © guilt, and returned.

L. And, all his familiar acquaintance, M. and

many women of his own kindred L. 1 ftood M. there L. ° afar off,
4

:

t

i

ie

~M.

Se
oe
3 To prove licb. il. 14.
They could eafily be
4 Comp. J. v. 25-3 1 Cor. xv. 20.
known. . See a curious fermon of Dr N. Lardner’s upon this fub|
|
ject, vol. IL.

5.In regard of divine worfhip; M. iv. 5.3 J. ive23. &cs

A

. 6 Probable from Aéts x. 41.

/

©.

/

Z

4 Vize The fapernataral

and Jefus expiring,

darknefs

fd

*

that came on in an inftant’s

when he had prayed to the Father for that

“9 ,purpofe, and fo long before nature was exhauited.

a

2 Acknowledged his powers L. v. 26.3; Joth. vil. 19.

3 Vhe fame he had confeffed before Pontius Pilate and the high
‘
P prieft. If yet they were heathens, they might mean a Son of God,
+ in the fame manner as they ufed to fpeak of Hercules, Bacchus,
ar
‘
i
and fome others like them.
we
4 Comp. Ads ii. 37. |

1 Suitably to the bafhfulnefs and modefly of their fex, yet fo 2s
to fatisfy their love and duty.
:
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ma. looking on from beneath the crofs, with deep concern, among

whom was 2 Mary Magdalene,

and Mary the mother 3 of

—

q
the lefs, and of Jofes ; and Salome 4 the mother of ZeJames
bedee’s children, Fames and Fohn, who alfo, when he wasin
Galilee, foliowed him very offen, and miniftered unto him 5 of
their fubftance, and many other pious women befides which came
up with him unto the pufover at Jerufalem, M. from Galilee ®
miniftering to the very laf, by neceffary fervices unto him.
Sect. 473. J. ‘The Jews, therefore, becaufe it was the 1
preparation, that the bodies fhould not 2 remain upon the crofs

on the night before Sabbath-day,* (for that day was an high 3

day) befought Pilate, 4 dy fending proper meffengers unto him, that
their legs might receive his order to be broken, according to frequent Roman cuftom, and that, their deaths thus haftened, they
might then be taken away 5 by the executioners. Then, with his
permiffion, came the foldiers who had nailed him to the crofs, and
brake the legs of the firft, who was yet alive, and of the other
alfo which.was crucified with him. But when they afterwards
came to Jefus, and faw by manife/ft figns that he was dead already,
they, under fome awe, and judging it to befuperfluous, brake not
|
|
his
2 See L. viii. z.
3 Sifter of Chrift’s shigthier: daughter of Cleophas; fee J. xix
25.3; M. xii. 46.
4 See M. xv. 40.

5

See L. viii. 3.
1 See J. xix. 14.

:

Attended him,
The firft and laft days of unleavened bread

were the moft holy_and folemn;

©

fee Ex. xii. 16 ; comp. L. vi. 1.

|

2 It was cuftom with the Romans and fome others to leave the

bodies of great malefaCors unburied, except on great feftival days;
fee Deut. xxi. 23. Befides, that the living might be defiled by ~
- touching the dead ; their fight and fmell together was horrible;
confider Gal. iii. 13.
.3 Or fplendid day for divine fervice, and requirtag great pre-

paration.

_
|

4. Judges were not allowed to be prefent at executions, left they

fhould be thought to take pleafure in the torments and death af
the miferable.

a

5 The Jews had their freedom as to every thing, fave that of 4
Fapitally condemning.

.
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his legs. But one of the Aardier foldiers, 6 to put bis death bes
_ gond all doubt, with a {pear pierced his fide, and forthwith > came

_ there out mixed 7 blood and water.
And he that faw it 8 done
bare this teftimonial record, and his record is moft
undoubtedly true;

and he 9 knoweth, from every poffible evidence, that he faith true,
_ that ye followers of his might the more firmly believe both his death
and rifing again on the third day after. For thefe /af? mentioned
things were done not ca/ually, but that the Scripture fhould be 10

* eminently fulfilled, 2 11 bone of him fhall not be 12 broken.
_ And again another Scripture 13 faith, they © tha'l look ‘on him
| for fafety and happine/s whom they have cruelly pierced.

’

A brief pratical review of the life of Fefus.
The hiftory of Chrift’s life upon earth is one of the chief means
of conducting his followers to holinefs.
It is a complete pattern
throughout, fuch as doth moft clearly exprefs the nature of du-

_ties, aflure us of the poflibility of them,

urge us by a fecret and

lively incentive to imitation, reproach our deffects, and animate
our zeal. ‘Phe example
of Jefus is not only perfect, but perfect.
ly accommodated to our prefent weak ftate ; fee 1 Cor. xi. 2.3;

i

:

Heb.

fs
6 It might otherwife have been reprefented as only a faint ;
_
certain of the guards might be on horfe back. At any rate, the
_» fide was within ipear-length ; comp. J. xix. 34. This was now
the fifth vifible wound upon the body ; comp. J. xx. 27.
7 Betwixt the heart and pericardium there is a watery liquor,
to make pulfation the more eafy, More plentiful in old and dying
-

_

by
ol

people than others.

Acutenefs and length of pain might alfo in-

creaie the quantity, which as the body hung would How forth moft
perceptibly ; comp. 1 Jo. v. 6.
8 Comprehending every circumftance
and death.

|.

— 9 Underftood by fome of Jefus himfelf.

|

~—-yo Comp. Ex. xii. 46.3 Pf xxxiv..20

le

|

*

Ae:
relative to his fufferings

3 Num. ix. 12.

‘Ir Signifymg perfect prefervation both outward and inward,

‘There is a vilible harmony of defign carried on under both Tefta.
ments,”

_

12° A thing fo thocking to look upon was not permitted to the ©
hojy perfon of Jefus. More mutilating ftill and difagreeable to

'

feet, though various, the nails might be directed,

_

handle, than after fimple crucifixion.
33 Lech. xii, 19.3 See If, hii, y.

Between the hones of the.
—

Se

‘48
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Heb: vii. 26.

It brings down the infinite holinefs of the divine q

nature, to a level with our capacities; fee Heb. i. 3.5.1 Tim. ©
ili. 16. Moreover, he was in all things tempted like as we are.
How bright, and admirable a pattern was he in youth? See L.
ji, go. &c. Even then he inveftigates truth, and difplays both
that and religion in all their natural charms. ‘Though admired
and applauded, he lives ob{cure, abides with his mother and Jo-

feph, and is fubject to them; he treats them with modeft filial

refpect. He works from, that time till near thirty years of age,
with his own hands, -When he enters upon public life, he is
aflaulted with every kind of violent and infidious temptation.
Under the tharpett. bodily wants, and other bodily neceffities,
he firmly trufts in God, and abhors the very thought of an unlawful mean. He defpifes the allurements of pomp and pleafure.
He penetrates the fubtle engines of pride and difcontent, and ‘glo-

~
|
|

rioufly overcomesthem.

|

In the practice of virtue he is altogether

great, “goody ana lovely! He is virtue itfelf in the brightnefs of its.
fplendor. Here ihines ingenuous candor, amiable meeknefs, |
godlike beneficence, entire refignation to the will of God, calm-

nefs in bearing ill ufage and reproach, fortitude invincible. Far
from feeking’ ‘applaute, he avoids it, and filences the mouth of
praife. He is tender to human frailties; fee Hf. xlil. 1. &c.
He mingles with the worft at times, to do them good, and is
content to be reproached for it. In fo divine a work as ufefulnefs, he was inceflant. He waited not for occafions, but fought
or met them. See, amongft many other examples, to what a
height he carried his compaffion and benevolence, M. viii. 23.
compared with M. iv. 35. ‘The cafe he knew to be deplorable,
and above all human relief. Even Gadarean ingratitude and in_tivility, he did not refent. Reft, refrefhment, and every thing
perfonal, yielded to the eafe of others. With patience and mioderation,

he ever met the moft caufelefs

contradiction.

Sur-

rounded with fnares to deftroy him, his prudence defeats the defigns of them all. He gave no quarter to wilfull error and hypocritical vice. He wept at the very thought of miferies, which:
unbelief and impenitence would not

avoid.

In midft of ago- |

nizing pain from his enemies, he nobly and generouily prays for
them.’

In him verily was the true portraiture of every piousand

moral excellence:

By communicating clofe with God, he could

do and bear any thing.
fleeping difciples :? With
drefs the traitor Judas?
vant’s ear who came out

=@
4]

How ferenely does he admonifh the @
what a decent compofure does he adHis benevolence in reftoring the fer- @
againft him, is great without a parallel.
@
He
@
‘

? ie i
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ato
'

eis unawed before. a council, thirfting after his blood. He
’ confeffes and denies not what he knew would be the mean of his
death. His compofure and filence then, is more emphatic than
all words; fee If. lili. 3. &c. Infolence and cruelty combined,
he wifely fcorns to rebuke ; confider well 1 Pet. ii. 20. &c.

He

complains not of an unjuft fentence, becaufe it only affected him- |

felf; though he both could and did upbraid, with becoming
warmth, impofing vice, for the benefit of others.

He recrimi-

nates not even againft reviling and barbarous ingratitude.

-

The

common people, becaufe they were deluded, he always fpoke of
with tendernefs. His few generous fympathizing friends, he
turned in ftill more generous fympathy from his own cafe to that
of themfelves and children. Every thing great, good, and amiab/e, concenters in the bleffed Lord Jefus. ‘Though the crofs be
a fight too fad and cruel to gaze upon, it is full of power, to invigorate weak virtue and fan&tify. Wis good will there even to
the worft of finners, is moft affectionate.
He pleads to the very
laft in their favours 5 reflect now on M. v. 45. &c. How com-fortable to think that fuch a Saviour looks down upon us? That

he is our advocate and interceflor ? By beholding fuch an example, we cannot err.

A cordial and common imitation would

put an end to all animofities
and differences among Chriftians.
Dr Newcombe has given the following excellent recapitulation of our Lord’s charatter, which moft people will be pleafed
to read; part 2. fect. 14. p. 443.
Upon the whele, when our Lord is confidered as a teacher, we
find him delivering the jufteft and moft fublime truths with refpect to the divine nature, the duti¢s of mankind, and a future
ftate of exiftence; agreeable in every particular to reafon, and to |

\

the wifeft maxims of the wifeft philofophers; without any mix-

: ture of that alloy which fo often debafed their moft perfe&t pro-

_

, ductions, and excellently adapted to mankind in general, by fug-

gefting circumftances and particular images, on the moft awful

and interefting fubjedts.
We find him filling, and as it were overpowering our minds with the grandeft ideas of his own na-

ture; reprefenting himfelf, as appointed by the Father to be our

—Anftractor, our Redeemer, our Judge, and our King ; and thew-

ing, that he lived and died for the moft benevolent and impor-

tant purpofes conceivable.
He does not labour to fupport the
greateft and moft magnificent of all characters; but it is perfedtly

eafy and natural to him.

He makes no difplay of the high and
|
- ~ heavenly
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heavenly truths which he utters, but fpeaks of them with a
graceful and wonderful fimplicity and majefty. Supernatural
truths are as familiar to his mind, ‘as the common affairs of life to ~
:
other men:
“He takes human bila as it came Ries the aii of the Cres |

ator, and does not, like the-Stoicks, attempt to fafhion it anew,
except as far as man had corrupted it. He revives the moral :
_ law, carries it to perfection, and enforces it by peculiar and animating motives: but he enjoins nothing new, befides praying in
his name, and obferving two fimple and fignificant pofitive laws,
which ferve to promote »the practice of the moral law. ‘All his
precepts, when rightly explained, are reafonable in themfelves,
and ufeful in their tendency ; and their compalsiis very great,
confidering that he was an occafional teacher, and not a fyfte- |
matic one.
If from the matter of his inftruCtions, we pafs on to the man-

ner in which they were delivered, we find our Lord ufually
{peaking as an authoritative teacher; though fometimes juftly
limiting his precepts, and fometimes affigning the reafons. of
them. He prefuppofes the law of reafon, and addreffes men as
rational creatures. From the greatnefs of his mind, and the
greatnefs of his fubjects, he is often fublime;and the Reawtioe’sin=
terf{perfed throughout his difcourfes, are eqjidlly natural and ftriking. He is remarkable for an eafy and graceful manner of introducing the beft leffons from incidental objects and occafions.
The human heart is naked and open to him; and he addrefles
the thoughts of men, as others do the emotions of their counte-

nance, or their bodily actions. Difficult fituations and fudden
queftions of the moft artful and enfnaring kind, ferve only to difplay his fuperior wifdom,

and to’ confound and aftonifh all his

adverfaries. Inftead of fhewing his boundlefs knowledge upon
every occafion, he checks and reftrains it, and prefers utility to
the glare of oftentation.

He teaches direétly and obliquely,

plainly and covertly, as wifdom points out occafions. He knows
the inmoft character, every prejudice, and every feeling of his”
hearers ; and-accordingly ufes parables to conceal, or to enforce
his leffons ; and he pow erfully impreffes them, by the figniticant
language of actions. He gives proof of his hithion from above,
by his knowledge of the heart, by a chain of prophefies, and bya
variety of mighty works.
He fets an example of the moft perfect piety to God, and of
the moft extenfive benevolence, and moft tender compaffion to

men.

Fie does not merely exhibit a life of {tri juftice, but o-

verflowing benignity.

His temperance has not ag dark fhades

of

4 |
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of aufterity ; his meeknefs doés not degenerate into apathy. His
humility is fignal, amidit a fplendor of qualities more than hu| man.
His fortitude is eminent and exemplary, in enduring the
_moft formidable external evils, and the fharpeft aétual fufferings: his patience is invincible; his refignation entire and abfojute. Truth and fincerity fhine throughout his whole conduct.
- Though of heavenly defcent, he fhews obedience and affection
_ to his earthly parents. He approves, loves; and attaches him| felfto amiable qualities in the human race. He refpects autho@ rity religious and civil;

and he evidences his regard for his

_ country, by promoting its eflential good in a painful miniftry dee
dicated to its fervice, by deploring its calamities, and by laying
_ down his life for its benefit. Every one of his eminent virtues is
regulated by confummate prudence; and he both wins the love
_ of his friends, and extorts the approbation and wonder of his e" nemies.
ie
Never was there a character at the fame time fo commanding
and natural, fo refplendent and pieafing, fo amiable and. venerable. ‘There is a peculiar contraft in it between an awful greatnefs, dignity, and majefty, and the moft conciliating lovelinefs,

- tendernefs, and foftnefs. He now converfes with prophets, law_ givers, and angels; and the next inftant, he meekly endures the
- dullinefs of his difciples, and the blafphemies and rage of the

multitude. He now calls himfelf greater than Solomon, one
_ who can command legions of angels, the giver of life to whomfoever he pleafeth, the Son of Ged who {hail fit on his glorious
ie

_ throne to judge the world: at other times, we find him embra_ ting young children, not lifting up his voice in the ftreets, nor
| quenching the fmoaking flax, calling his difciples not fervants,
| but friends and brethren, and comforting them with an exube-

| rant parental affection.

-, . Letus paufe an inftant, and fill our minds with the idea of one

~ who knew all things heavenly and earthly, fearched and laid open
’ the inmoft recefles of the heart, rectified every prejudice, and re_ moved every miftake of a moral and religious kind; by a word exe
ercifed fovereignty over all nature, penetrated the hidden events
_ of futurityy gave promifes of admiffion into a happy immortality,

had the keys of life and death, claimed an union with the Fa-

_ ther; and yet was pious, mild, gentle, humble, affable; focial,
benevolent, friendly, affectionate. Such achara¢ter is fairer than
the morning-ftar. Each feparate virtue is made itronger by ops.
_ pofition and contraft ; and the union of fo many virtues forms a
_ brightnefs, which fitly reprefents the glory of that God * who
_ © inhabiteth light inacceflible 5” 1 Tim. vi. 16. —

i

ee

Such
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~~ Such a character muft have been a real one.

There is fome- |

‘thing fo extraordinary, fo perfect, and fo god-like in it, that it ©

could not have been thus fupported throughout by the utmoft
ftretch of human art ; much lefs by men

and obfcure; Acts iv. 13.

confeffedly unlearned ©

Thus far our truly excellent Chrif- |

tian Bifhop.

!

Cay

Gey

Ps

4

LIK,

Sect. 474. . The burial of Chrift ; M. xxvii. 57. &co.
M. XV. 42. &c.; L. xxii. 50. &c.; J. xix. 38. &c.
'
iso
ration,
came a
thea, a

@

ND after this, m. when the fir? Feawi/b even was very |
near come, (becaufe we bave /aid it was the 1 prepa- —
that is, the day zmmediately before the fabbath) M. there _
rich man of bis own accord L. named Jofeph 2 of Arima.
city of the Jews, m. an honourable counfellor, L. a truly

good benevolent
man and a juit, (that had not confented to the —

council and deed of them who put Fefus to death) M. which al- |
fo earneffly waited for the kingdom of God under his Chrift.

And J. being ix Aeart a difciple * of Jefus, (but ¢hus fecretly 4,

for fear of the Jeading Jews) he went in boldly unto Pilate, and 5 —
craved Ais leave to take down the body » of Jefus 6, in order to|
give

1_ Friday before fun fet ; comp. M. xxviii. 1.

,

Betwixt the two :

evens was the pafchal lamb flain, and therefore little time left for |
burial.

|

;

2 Named likewife Numa, Aruma ; Jud. ix. qt.3 2 K. xxiii. 36. |

A city of Samaria, and anciently Ramoth.

3 Not quite certain if he was one of the Sanhedrim.
4 Comp. J. ix. 22.
2
¢

!

_

A

7

5 Though he had little to fear from Pilate, who, bad as he was, —

would willingly have relieved him; yet he had much to fear from |
the Jewifh rulers.
,
:
|
y
.. 6 The Roman manner was to allow malefadors to hang on the ©

crofs, for fome

time after they were dead, by way of example; ©

contrary to Deut, xxi. 23. ; comp. J. xix. 31.
sy
Phe yet oN
ad

o

To prevent hazard —
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ita decent burial. And Pilate * marvelled if he were already.
ead, from an execution fo lingering to others and calling unto him”
he.centurion who flood by the crofs, 4 he, in order to be made cer-

ain, afked him whether he had been any while dead? And
when he knew it for certain of the centurion, * he M. commaned the body without any delay to be delivered m. to Jofeph.

_.Sncr. 475. m. And he caufing to be bought a large piece.of
y fine linen, J. came with Ais fervants and took down the body of.
| Jelus from the crofi. And there came alfo to his affifiance Nic6-.
| demus, (which 1 at the firft public manifeffation of miraculous
| powers, came to Jefus by night) and brought with him a mixture
of myrrh and aloes about an hundred pound weight. Then,
_ to prepare for a more refpectable interment, they took the body of
| Jetus, and wound it M. in /o/ds ofa 2 clean linen * cloth, J. with
| the reguifite 3 {pices, as the manner of the richer Jews is to em-

| balm andbury. Now, in the place where he was crucified, there
was a garden, and in the garden a 4 new fepulchre, L. -whereip never man before was laid. J. There M. Jofeph m. laid
_ him M. in his own new tomb, which, after the manner of that
| age and country, he had lately ondered to be hewn out in the 5 /olid
| rock; for the fepulchre was nigh at hand, L. and that day i has
| been objerved was the preparation, and the ‘Sabbath drew fa/? on,
_M. And he rolled dy proper workmen a great ftone to the 6 only
_ entry door of the fepulchre, and departed home, till they might
lawfully work. again.

WL. And

the women

° alfo which

came

_ with him from Galilee, m. Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mo_ ther of 7 Jofes, M. fitting over againft the fepulchre, Mm. beheld
4

:

attentively

__ of prophaning the Sabbath, the Jews began it an hour before funbi) fet; and, irom regard to the paflover, they now doubled their con=

5° --et

cern.

AE OCC JT, ill, To, 2

é 2 Much in the manner that children are foon after they, are
» born.
3 Till upon finifhing the paflover, the whole could be more regularly executed.

4 Thofe ofthe rich, were large enough to receive many dead
bodies.
§ Anold cuftom; comp. If xxii. 16, There aaehe be no en_ trance but the door. _
- _6 Not eafily removed.
<9 Of Jofeph. Their view was, when the Sabbath was over, to
come and anoint him; comp. If lili. 9.
:

:
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attentively where he was laid. And they returned, and prepared
{pices and ointments oftheir own, and 8 refted from executing im

compleat form the laft proper office of their affection till
1 the 9 Sabbath

day, according to the commandment, foould be over.

Sect. 476. M. Now the next 1 day, agreeable to the Fewifo —
method of reckoning, that followed the day of the preparation for
the grand day of the paffover week, the chief priefts and pharifees
came 2 together, as a private council * unto Pilate, faying, Sir, we
remember that that notorious © deceiver 3 faid, while he was yet
alive, after 4 three days I will rife again. Céminand therefore,
that © the fepulchre where he lies be made fure until the third
day 5 is fully over, left his difciples come by night and fteal
‘ what now remains of him away,

and fay unto the eafy credulous

©

people, he is rifen again from the dead; fo that the laft error 6
“fhall be of worfe confequence than the fart, Pilate faid unto them,
ye have a 7 watch of the Roman foldiers to guard the temple fervite,
go your way with a fuficient number of them, and make it as fure

as you can poffibly, toprevent impo tion. So they went and made

the
8 The Jewith ftricnefs as to this article was very great.
g The feventh, or Saturday.

~

Viz. After fix of the very night of that day in which Jefus

was crucified.

Then did another begin, as foon as they under-

ftood that the burial was over.

To have delayed longer would

have been prepofterous ;; as during the night, or indeed ‘any confiderable part of it the body might have been ftolen.
2 The feribes and elders were not prefent. Now they would
deem public bufinefs to be unlawful; and indeed the ftri@ Sabbatical reft was here forgotten. It was a pretended holy canle, and
their malignant paflions were Rill at work. ©

3 See M. xii. 39. 40.3 xvi. ge
4 A Hebraifm, for on the third day; Gen. xl. 12. 20.5; comp.
Deut. xv. 1.3 Jer. xxxiv. 14.53 M. xxvii. 64.3 m. vill, 31.5 M.
xvi. 21.3 L. ix. 22. Within that time the promife was to be fulfilled; and the fooner, God fhewed himfelf the more gracious
therein ; comp. 2 Chr. x. 5.

5 Comp. Deut. xiv. 28.
}
6. A proverbial form of fpeaking; to denote the laf impofition
would be even

more hazardous

than the former; fee L. xi. 26.5;

2 Pet. li. 20.
7 Upon great feftival days, this gyard was much increafed. |
They might, without being liable to fufpicion, think to fruftrate
any more work of Jofeph and Nicodemus.
'
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the fepulchre fure, fealing 4 the ftone 8 wish the Roman governor's.
gun fignet, to prevent fraud, and fetting a ftrong watch to prevent
violence.
3

Bey

instr:

Ahm

AB 9et Pease

as

“Scr. 477. The Refurrection of Chri; M. xxviii.”
bie. S&c.y Mi svi

Se. 5 LL. xxiv. az Scr; J. xm

1. &c,

i Me
ND when the Sabbath 1 was paft, Mary 2 Magdalene,
hag
* and Mary the Mother of James and 7o/es, the daugh| ter of Cleophas, and Salome, had bought for him whom before they
| fe tenderly loved, {weet {pices, that they, as the /aft tchen of refpeé?,
_ might come and anoint him yet more compleatly, And M.> the firit
_ day L. of the 3 week, very early in the morning, J. when q it
_. was yet dark, L. they came unto the fepulchre M. at the rifing
_ of the fun, L. bringing the {pices which they had prepared. jm.
— And white on the way, they faid among * themfelves, who 5 fhall
i
roil
ie

«+ 8 Comp. Dan. vi. 17.18.

They desermined, n6 doubt, to thew

_ Jefus’s body on the third day, and thereby to expofe him as a moft
jaftly crucified impoftor.

|

|

1 After fix in the evening; comp. M. xxviii. 1.

'.

«2 See M. xxvii. 56.

The chief in this matter, J. xx. 21. and

__ probably moft at her expence.
and
a

fetting the watch.

They might be ignorant of fealing

Probably fo called from the place of her

birth Magdala, a town on the lake of Galilee.

She feems to have

_ been a woman of diftinétion, and always of an unblemithed charac-

ter; M. vilis 28.5; m.v. 2.

-3 Now our Lord’s day. Great was the ardour of their piety.
They found fomething much better than they promifed themfelves.
-

Say fome, when the fheaf of firft fruits was waved ; Lev. xxiii. 11.3

comp. 1 Cor. xv. 20.
)
4 They rofe when it was yct dark ; and during the time they
_ waited for one another, prepared the {pices, pafled through the
¥ ty: and came to the fepulchre, there was fome good degree of
ight.

:

'

5 They might have expected, by agreement, certain of the a»

ppltles who were agt yet come up,
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roll us away the ftone from the door of the fepulchre? For it
was very great, and to appearance beyond their united powers to

move. M. And behold ere they made out their journey there 6 was
a great earthquake, for the 7 angel of the Lord Aad defcended
from heaven, and them came and rolled back the ftone from the

door where it had been placed and fealed, and fat upon it, 8 waiting
the advent of the women,, and to declare the rejurrection, which did

—

now happen. His countenance was 4 like fla/bes of 9 lightening,
and his /ong flowing upper raiment white 10 as fnow. And for
fear of him the keepers who had been flationed there by Pilate and

—

the Fewifh rulers, did fhake, and became ¢ unable to move out of

their place as fo many dead men. And when 11 they‘ looked
again from the entry into the inclofure, they faw to their aftonifbment
that the {tone was rolled guite away L. from the fepulchre.

_

Se¢rT. 478. J. Then the 1 of greatef? note in the female company
runneth, with confent of the reff, and cometh to Simon Peter fr/,
and to the other difciple Fobn, 2 whom Jefus peculiarly loved,
and faith unto them, they have 3 taken away for certain the fos
dy of our Lord out of the fepulchre, and we know not where
they have laid him. Peter therefore went forth, and that other
Gifciple, under

deep concern, and came with hafleL. unto the fe-

pulchre,
6& This might happen in the courfe of their journey, and be afterwards told by the foldiers, though contrary to their engage:
ment; M. xxviii. 15.3 M. xvi. 4.
- 9 Some there may be for daily fervice, and others ie in ftation and

xz. 1.

employment;

comp. M. xviii.

10.;

Rev. x. I. 3 xvili. I.

Such an illuftrious Janitor did high honour to our divine

Saviour.

,

8 Another might be fitting within the fepulchre, or vault ; fee
MORVEA PJ. xx. 22.

9 Such awful figns and appearances could not fail of throwing

,

the guards into great confternation, and became the retin means
of Jefas? s departure leifurely and unmolefted.
|
19 An emblem ofpurity and holinefs ; fee L. xxiv. 4. The si
per robe, or flowing gown ; comp.

Rev.

is 13. 3 Num.

xil. 10.

Lam. iv. 7. Here reflec on Dan. vit. 9.5 Rev. tii. 4.3 Ive 4. 5, vi.
¥1.3 viieg. 13.3 M. xvii. 2. Affected by Herod, Acts xu. 22.
Hence eafily known to be angels, and worthy of higheit credit.

it ‘he women.
1 Mary Magdalene,
2 See J. xni. 23.

2 She might fufpe& fuch a robbery, for the fakieof what was

aie with and about him ; confider L. xxiv. 21. &c.

©
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J. So they ran both together, and the other difciple,

‘being younger and fwifter, did outrun Peter, and came firft to the

_ fepulchre. And he, after making his way through the door of the
inclofure, 4 ftooping down to obferve whether the body was there or
_ not, and yet more anxioufly looking in, faw very plain there was ne
Stead corps there, but the linen clothes wherewith it had been wrapped lying; yet, from dread upon his mind*, went he not in. Then
cometh Simon Peter fa/ following him, L. and they both bowed
_ down to the earth; J. and after this Peter » went boldly into the

fepulchre; and L. beheld the linen-clothes even as Fohn had

_
_
_
_
_
_

done, \aid by themfelves, J. and the 5 napkin that was about his
head, not lying with the linen-clothes, but orderly wrapped ¢ together in a place by itfelf. Then, his fear being much abated, 4
went in alfo that other difciple which came firft to the fepulchre,
and he faw, and believed the body to be gone; for as yet they “
knew not, /o as fully to apprehend the true Scripture meaning,
that he muft rife again from 7 the dead. Then the difciples
went away again unto their own 8 home, L. wore as each in
himfelf at that which was come to pafs.

_
Sect. 479. M. And she women entering into the fepulchre,
__ as the two apofiles had done, L. found not the body of the Lord
_ Jefus. And it came to pafs, that, as they were much perplexed ,
_ thereabout, behold two * angels in the form of young 1 men 2
ftood by them in white fhining garments, mM. they were 3 af
frighted from fuch a fudden and unufual appearance. J. But Mary,
full oflove and firong defre, ftood without the inclofure, at the door
er

ae

,

which

4 Comp. M. xxviii. 2.
5 Comp. J. xi. 44. Here was every proof of a leifurely remove.

ae The clothes now brought to him, in place of the grave ones,
_ might be different from what he had been in ufe to wear, and for

good reafons.

_

6 Till then they might believe that Mary was miftaken; or
perhaps he now began to think of his Lord’s rifing again, and to
believe in part. John’s hints are often fhort and ftriking.
z Comp. M, xvi. 21.3 L. xviii. 31. &c.

8 Or the place from whence they had fet out ; and where’it may

be, others of the apoftles were.
1 Comp. A&s i. 10.3; Gui; XVilis 2s joEXy

g.”

2 Or Pepe aR of a fudden; fee L. ii. 9.5 Acts xii. 7.3 xxiii.
II.

3 Modefty likewife would add to the ightof their furprife.

;
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which leads into the fepulchre, weeping her fevere ofs; » and, a9 —
fhe wept, fhe flooped down, and looked into the fepulchre, that
See alfo might obferve how the dead clothes lay; and feeth two angels
who appeared as men clothed in pleafant white drefs fitting, the one at
the head, and the other at the feet of that niche where the body
of Jefus had lain. -Andthey, 4 with gladfome and friendly counte~
nance, fay © unto her, woman 5, why weepeft thou fo? She
faith with great earnefinefs unto them, becaufe they have taken?
away the 6 body of my Lord, and I know not where they have
laid, or how they may have ufed him.

—
—
©
|
~
|
©
©

Secr. 480. J. And when the had thus faid to the benevolent
heavenly Meffenger, the, upon fome new 1 furprife turned himfeif
back from the fepulchre, and law Jefus him/elf ftanding yet moredi-

fant from ita little, and knew not 2 of a fudden that it was Jefus.
(m. Now when Jefus was rifen early, the firft day of the week, :
he appeared as follows, firft to Mary Magdalene out of 3 whom
he had caft feven devils.) J. Jefus, witha gentle voice, faith unto her, 4 hail woman, why weepeft thou fo difire(sfally? Whom
feekeft thou with fo much earnefine/s ? She, fuppofing him fron
his habit to be the 5 gardener, faith unto him with a /oft engaging
fimplicity, Sir, if thou have born him /ecretly hence for fear of the
Jews 6 whofe abjiraéted remains I thus bitterly lament, tell me for
goodnefs fake where thou haft laid him; and, that the body be no
bonger troublefome to you, I will give orders to take him away, that
be be not indecently handled. Jelus, pleafed with fo great a mark of
Ler affection, faith unto her i that tone of voice foe bad long been familiar

4 Or for comfort, mildly fay, to be underftood of one only.
5 Hebraifm, for woman do not weep.

6 See ver. 2.

1 To this fhe might be led either by the found of his walk, or
by the look of the angels compofed to veneration.
2 Comp. L. xxiv. 16. To have appeared all at once in his
wonted form, might have been more than Mary could fupport.

3 Comp. L. viii. 2.
|
|
4 See M. xxviii. 9. He fpeaks as to one he knew nothing of.
5 Or keeper of the ground where the fepulchre was.
6 She takes it for granted, from the ftate of herown warm

heart, that every one there muft know who fhe meant. One fo
clofely connected with the place might have affifted at the burial,
or at leaft was not likely to be ignorant of fo recent a tranfadion.
7 Comp. m. x. 54.
\

©

i
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wee;

“a with, Mary.

She e then inflantlycarried herfelffrom look

as foe could towards thefe
fepulchre and in a ravifbment fjfy WN
“with terror, faith unto him 7, Rabboni, which iis to fay, Maf-

ter, 8 falling down at his feet and embracing him. ‘Jefus faith unto
her, g touch me not /o eagerly as if I meant forthwith todepart aain; for L am not yet in purpofe of heart a{cended to my Father,
ut, as you will afterwards ee Jufficiency of occafions to evince your,
onefi and affectionate regards,“ go without delay to my difheartened.
€ brethren 10, and renew the orders given to them of going into Galee, and fay unto them, for their immediate confolation, whem I did
promife to meet there 11,

I afcend eer long unto my 12 Father €

and your Yabchs and to my 13 God and your God.
ra

Secr. ART. L.. .And as 1 they to whom the angels had Jif ap,
pf peared were afraid, and modeflly bowed down2 the: r faces a ‘/econd
» time to the earth, they who came from heaven {aid unto them jor

\ confalation, in mild and pleafant terms, M, fear not ye in fo good a
" defign, M.-be 3 not in the leaf?* affrighted, ye feck with commend-

| able affection the body of Jefus of Nazareth, which was /ate/y crucia| fied; L. why feek ye the living among ‘repoftories of the dead ?
4
_M. Ser ge here, as you have already fen ;for, being now in the
| morning of a third day, he is rifen to new hii as he often and ee
aid
7 Comp. M. x. SI.
/
3 Comp. M xxviii. 9.
9 See for a like ufe of thé word touch; L. vii. 33. 30. ; 1 Cor.
myii, I. &e.'s compared with Gen. XX, 6.3; Prov. vi. 26.5 hee?
M. xxvill. 8. 9g.
4
10 They had all deferted him, and yet this he overlooks ;, ah ©

Bi Pf. xxii. 22. Words of pieafing aftonifhment; comp, Col. iit, 1?
& Ph. iii. 10.11.
>

11

Prefent for the future.

The confufion of Mary’s ‘nih was

+ not well adapted to any thing more

particular.

She might have

_ fome fufpicion of her own fenfes ;comp. L. xxiv. 22.5 J. xx. 2.
9.3 L. xxiv. 39.3 J. xx. 24. This happened forty days after; in
. Bat which fpace he did greatly ay “Ag their faith and comfort: *

9
|

12 Moft fuitable to AGs xiii. 37. 3 Rom: ii. 4.
ae |
13 Or benefa@or ; fee L. xx. 37. 28, What greater than the

ia right hand of God?

fee Rev. iii, 12.3; M. XXVil. 4 55 Ms XV. 345

a e Eph, i.°17. 5 Fieb. i 8. 9.5 anes: 4.
‘

i

he
M
a
a

i
is
‘

Pst,
. A

eset”

Ase.

%

¥

ac

1 The other women.
2 Comp.:Ex, xix. 21.3 Jud. xiil. 20. *

3 Comp. Li xxiv. 5.5 Jo xde-213:

-

:

:

.

.

j
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| {aid that hefoould ;Ls. remember 4 in particular, how: he > fpake |
‘unto you when he was yet mini/ffering in Galilee among you, faying, the Son of Man muft be delivered into the hands of finful j
‘men, and be crucified, and the third day rife again.

M.Come

fee yet more leifurely, ifyou will, the place now void where ¢ the
Lord of both men and angels lay: with clear figns likewife of his re=
peeeten s; and, 6 laying fide all farther grief and weeping, 7 ga
¢ quickly and tell his fill weak flaggering apofiolical difciples,M.

—

©
4
§
%

d and Peter, M. that he is thus rifen from the dead; and be- ©
hold, he goeth very oon after this 8 before you * into g Galilee, ©

where he has many chofen witneffes ; there fhall ye fee him alive ©

avhom ye now

bewail, ashe

faid unto you.

M. Lo, io! who q

fiand in the prefence ofGod have faithfully told you, as him/elf like. 7
wife did. LL. And they now diiptinétly remembered his words.
@
Secr. 482. M. And thereupon they departed quickly froin 4
the fepulchre, with /ome degreeof fear fill, and yet with* great joy ©
upon the whole, from being counted worthy of fuch high favour, ©
and did /peedily 1 run to bring his 2 apoffolical difciples word ; ~
M. for they trembled at the vifion and » were much amazed, nei- ©
ther faid they any thing to any man © by zhe way, for they were |
almoft deadly afraid. M. And as they went fome little [pace from —
the fepulchre to ‘tell his difciples, behold, Jefus him/eif met them, ©
for increafe of their faith, and te [rite the credibility of their future
narrative, %
4 Comp. M. xvi. 21.3 J. evi. 22.5 Xm. ‘tg:

q

.5 Or he is juft about to be conftituted fuch; fee Heb. i. 6.5ee |
Pet. iii, 22.3 Acts ii. 96.3 1 Cor. vill. 6.3 Pficx.

Ss 4. xvi. 10.

i.; Phil. ii. 8 q

In Srucnaps tt
no doubt to our Lord’s coms ¥

yoand.

a

7 See M. xxvi. 9.5 ‘i ¥XiV. 34.
4
8 See Acts x. 41.3 1 Cor. xv. 6.3; M. xxvi. 32.3 comp. Mic.’

ii. 13.

Here

rate enemies,

they would be ata diftance from malicious invete- |
to converfe

at large.

He did even more than was |

promifed to them; J. xx. 109. 26. 3 L. xxiv. 36. Here he.was to 7
¢
be made known to ‘them |ina bate,
g Comp. J. xiv. 28.
°
j
10 After all, they were flow to believe; J. xx. 14. 15.5 L. XXLVe |
|

qf.
+ Comp. M. xxviii. 7.
|
q
2 See L. ii. 4. 9. Being all together, it. could be no illufion of
fancy, as in their hafle-fome did fulped@; fee L. xxiv. 11. a
a
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| narrative, 4 faying, by way of encouragement, all 3 hail.

|

And

hey came, and falling down upon their knees held him by the legs
and feet 4, and worthipped him ° re/pe&fully. Then faid Jefus
unto them, be not now affraid that I fhall fo foon leave you; but
gos and tell my affectionate followers whom I pve as 6 brethren

|

f, that they go, agreeable to former orders, into Galilee, and there

fhall they /ei/urely fee and converfe with me.
_
Sect. 483. L. And they returned from the fepulchre, and
_ told all’ thefe things jr/ to the eleven apoffles, and then to all
~ the reft of their pious friends as they could meet with them. Mary
_ Magdalene * too came,

and, as directed, told

in like manner the

_ apoftolical difciples, who were now in hiding from fear of the Fewsy |
M. as they > mourned and wept ‘heir /ate fad lofs, J. that the
had feen him before.any other whom fhe believed to be the Lord;
_-and° that he had fpoken thefe ¢tru/y gracious things unto her.

mo. And they, when they had heard from ter that he was become
| alive again, by the teftimony of an angel, and Kad alfo been 1 feen
) of her, believed not after all what was fo defreable and infinitely
momentous. L. And Joanna the wife of Chufa, and Mary the
mother of James, and other women that were often with them
which /kewi/e told thefe things to the difciples, were moff explicit.
And, yet becaufe the matter was fo extraordinary and unlooked for,
_ their words feemed to mof? of them 2 as idle tales, 4 and they
_ believed them not as they /bould have done.

CH

A’P,

>>
4 Or peace be unto you.
7
.
Ms
4 Comp.M. ii. 2.; xxviil. 17. Likewife what happened but 2
_ few moments before; J. xx. 16. 17. They might dread his de| parture from them again, and jointly petition his continued pref fence.
|
:
|

5

»-..

Confirming thereby the teftimony of the angels.

,

6 More largely explained, J. xx. 17.3; Rom. viii. 29.; Heb: -ii.
11. All of them probably refpecting Pf. xxii. 22.23.; M. xii. 46.

41:

oo
t L. xxiv. 22.

_ 2 Or mere female dotage.

Without

oe

fufpecting their veracity,

they might apprehend fome fort of vifion, different from a real hu-

-

man body; and the more on account of J. xx. 17.
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ee re :

principal men of the ately: |

came into the i pe Joon as confterna-

—

zion would fi fer, thewed unto the 1 chief priefts all the things |
‘that were done, relative to the earthquake, the heavenly vifton, the
rolling away of the fone, and how the body was removed.
And
when they were affefhbled in Sanhedrim with the elders, and had

@
@

taken counfel together upon fo amazing an emergency, they, rather
@
‘than fubmit to truth, gave a large fun of money unto the foldiers,
@
faying, fay ye, with proper fermnefi to the people, his difciples, |
abhen long watch and fatigue quite overpowered us, came by night,
@
‘and ftole the body of him away which was 2 crucified, while we 2 | |
flept faf, and if this your acknowledged crime fbould come to Pi- ¥
date the governor’s ears, we will fall upon fufficient means to per4

fuade 3 him to be ea/y, and at’ any rate perfectly {ecure you from

¥

being capitally or otherwife punifbed. So they took the corrupting 4
bribe of money, and did fay exaéfly as 4 they were 5 taught dy |
their doe!fe rulers bath civil and ecclefiaftical, and this their > abfurd %

;

faying

¥ Their power upon feaft days was enlarg ed, yet fo as to be — |
anfwerable

in effet,
veterate
2 See
ner, vol.

to the Roman

govertor.

Thus did heathens become,

|

the firft preachers of Chrit’s refurrection to his moftin- |
Jewifh enemies.
|
the Roman foldiers, a judicious fermon by Dr N. Lard- @
2. The ftrictnefs of the Roman difcipline mutt have kept ©

fome of them awake;

and

how could they know

what was

done,

when they were all faft afleep? Such a teftimony was equal to his ap-

pearance before the. Jewith pap

—

gry if not ftronger ; fee A&ts x. |

So:
3 Or will pacify him; comp. 1 J. ur 19.
4 Or did circulate the miferable inconfiftent lie, even as, &c..

5 Both in Judea and elfewhere,

matter written and communicated by the great council.

improbable,

J

having fuch an account of the |
It is not

7

that the infamous bargain very foon took air, and

¢

might be the-means of converting many.

+
t

4

J

besa

er
¥
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4 i vitigrelative 4 the flolen body, 6 is commonly reported among

the unbelieving Jews until this fame day.
/

om.

pe

4

‘Yefus appears to two difciples; M. xvi.

Sect. 485.
i 12.3

;

|

XXIV.)

:

£73. &c.

After that, L. two of them who were difciples, went that

fame day on which Chrift arofe to a village called 1 Emmaus,
which was from Jerufalem about 2 threefcore furlongs. And

'

in the way they talked together. > of all thefe very wonderful
what was faid to have happened on the laft of them.
And it
came to pafs, that while they #hus communed together, and3

things
which had happened on the three preceeding days, and particularly
reafoned with deep concern, Jefus himfelf drew near, and fora

_while © went as in company with them; but M. he, 40 encourage
their mutual freedom, appeared in another form 4 ofclothing and .

walk than before; L. their eyes 4 too were 5 /upernaturally holden,
that they fhould not know him. And he faid unto them, as one
avho had overheard, but not juft diftintly, may I have leave to inquire
|
3
6 what
.
_»
-

6 Hence probable that Matthew wrote a confiderable time after
the event. As only fome of the watch did go, others of them, before their return, might not improbably report the real matter of
faé&s, which would lead multitudes from the city to vifit the fe-

pulchre, and fo prepare them gradually for fuller evidences of the
refurrection.

‘Lhe true caufe of this was every way proportionable

to the effects. The angelic teftimony from heaven did admirably
balance the ignominious death of the crofs. The feveral, and at
the time highly improbable, predictions of Jefus’ were now accom-

plithed in the cleareft manner.

.

1 Where probably they might have a dwelling.
2 Each furlong about 125 paces. In whole about two hours
journey. Before late inthe evening they might. eafily return from
thence to Jerufalem.
Afterwards called Nicopolis. —
.
3 Now viewing the thing in one way, and foon after in anoPeper hk.COMP. 1. BIST
!
4: Come: £: ssiv16. 2 Fy xx ry ORE. FV

5 Or this might happen from
converfation,

with

his difference

ge

20.

the clofenefs and earneftnefs of
of drefg.

Hence

more freedom and leifure to difcufs their fubjet.

they had the

44
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6 what manner of communications are thefe that ye have one to _

another, as ye thus /o clofely walk and are * fad? And the one of ©
them whofe name 7 was Cleophas, anfwering, faid unto him, art
thou only a 8 ftranger in the city Jerufalem, and haft not known
the extraordinary things f which are /o /ately come to pafs there,
in thefe few days? And he faid unto them, what things ought I
to have underftood fo thoroughly? And they faid unto him, con‘cerning Jefus of Nazareth, which was a moff undoubted prophet,
mighty, above all that ever abpeared upon earth till now, both ing
deed and word before God and all the Fewi/b 11 people, among
whom he publicly lived, and how the chief priefts and our rulers
wickedly delivered him to be condemned by Pontius Pilate to
' death, and have, in con/fequence
of an extorted and unjuf} fentence,
altually crucified 12 him between two notorious malefactors.

_
©
—
—
—
—
|
~
©
—

But

—

as for us his difciples we verily trufted & that it had been he which
fhould have 13 redeemed Ifrael from temporal fervitude, and every
other difire/s ;and befides all this clear ground of perplexity and
fadnefs, to day is the third day fince thefe mof cruel things were
done, and upon which a refurvettion was looked for byfome. Yea,
and agreeable to this their hope, certain women alfo of our believirig
company made ® us more aftonifhed than before, which were early
-at the fepulchre, and when they found not his body there to embalm, as our manner is, with fpices, they next came, faying, that
they had alfo feen a vifion of angels, which faid, that he was be.
come alive again. And certain 15 of them “oo which were intimate with us, 16 went to the fepulchre, and found it empty even

~
|
~
—
©
—
=
~
—
~
©

fo as the women, prior to their coming, had faid, but him indeed ©
they |

6 And as one coveting to learn.

You feem both of you to be ©

much affected ;comp. 1 Sam. xxi. 13.3 J. vi. v.

q

7 Probably moit advanced in years. Thought by fome, the fame

as in J. xix. 25.
8 Comp. Ads xiil. 17.3 1 Pet. i. 17.3 Heb. xi. 9.

~

3

9g That is, miracles.
10 Or doéttrine; fee Aéts ii. 22.

11 Even though enemies, they will not refufe the fads. Num‘bers of thefe at times did believe.
:
12 Comp. M. xx. 19.
5
13 That is, the Meffiah; M. xvi. 16. They were ftill under the 7
~

power
14.
15
16

of carnal apprchenfion ; Attsi. 6. ; comp. M. xx. 28.
Comp. M. xvi. 21.3 xx. 19,_
Comp J. xx. 3.
Viz. Peter and John.

4

17 To rife from the dead, after being crucified, was a thing fo —
i
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they faw i not alive. Then, 17 after a patient hearing, * he faid
unto them, with fome fiitable' awakening warmth, O ye fimple
fools, and flow of heart to confider and believe all that the infpi=

ved prophets have {poken 10 each of the above particulars! 18 Ought
not Chrift, according to their various and difiin oraclesy to have
fuffered thefe unjuft cruel things at the hands of his enemies,:which
ie do now fumble yout, andfo, by rifing from the dead, to enter into

full poffeffion ™ of his glory? And, after fuch a fuitable preparative,
_ beginning at the books written® by Mofes, and proceeding through
all thofe of the fucceeding prophets, he expounded unto. them in all
_ the Scriptures the chief things to be certainly accompli/bed concerning. 19 himfelf.

And, while thus employed, they drew nigh unto

. the village, whither they went; and he, the more to enkindle their
affection, made ° to appearance as though he would have gone 20
further. But they, uneafy to part with fuch a good and ufeful com1 panion, conftrained him dy earnef? entreaties, 21 faying, abide with
| _ushere, 22 ifyou poffibly can, for it is towards evening, and the day
i ,P is fofar fpent that you have it not in your power, even ifyou would,
|

to proceed much farther.

with them at the village.

And

accordingly he went

in to tarry

And it came to pafs as he fat at meat

_ with them, he took a 23 piece of bread, 4 and blefled Almighty
_ God for it by thank/giving, 24 and brake, as he had often been in-ufe,
_ and gave to each of them a portion. And immediately their eyes 25
were opened, and they knew him ¢o be their mafter for certain;
and

Rtrange and unexpected, that they could not believe as they would

wifh. “Any thing fhort of ocular evidence would not fatisfy them.
18 See 1 Pet: i. 21.
(
=.

:

_

19 Hence their half-dead faith, no deubt, would be much revived.

20 To

;

be a folid evidence to themfelves,

likewife, how much

they were affected, and to provoke farther inquiries.

21 Thefe they would fupport by proper arguments, no doubt,
befides thofe recorded ; comp. Acts xvi. 15.3 L. xiv. 23.3 Gen.
mito LANs XxRHi, Ere
Bie aa
,

22 The firft even among the Jews began at the ninth hour, or

three o’clock afternoon; and this itfelf was far fpent.
ong from fun-fet.

It was not

23 The ufual manner of the inviter, or head of a family, and not

of the invited.
inftances.

His manner then would be of a piece with former

24 Wine in like manner might be divided, though not men-

tioned ; as in Gen. xviii. 5.3 xxxi. 54.
25 Comp. ver. 16.3 2 K: vi. 17. 18,
~
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4

and then he 26 vanifhed out of thets fight. Agd they hid: {
one to- another in amazement, did not our * heart burn affettion-. 4

| ately within us while he talked /o di/finétly and Sreetly with us by |
- the way, and while he opened to us the raging ef the ‘kit

. Scriptures ?

:

Sect. 486. Lb. And, Sehe to oe their pious “fulings, they
rofe up the fame 1 hour, and * returned with /peed to Jerufalem,
‘and2 found the 3 eleven apofles gathered together; and them
of like precious faith that were with them fer wor/bip, and mutually
Sfolacing converfe, faying, in the fulnefs of their hearts top, the >
Lord is rifen 4 indeed, and hath Aim//f appeared to* Simon 5. §
Peter. And they in tranfport likewife told what things were 4 |
done in ‘the way that evening te Emmaus,

and how in particular,—

after much delightful converfe, he was made perfetily known, of
them in 6 breaking of bread.

SECT. 487. Chrift anetans to the ten Apoftles; m.
XVi. 14. &c; L. xxiv. 36, &c.; J. xx. 19. &c.
L. And as they thus fpake for mutual benefit, fome {mall fpace
M. afterward, J. the very fame ony at evening, being the 1 firft
day
26 Or withdrew from.them Suddenly, when, by ey and furprife
together, they could not lay hold of. him. It is not certain, however, ifhe might not miraculoufly obftruct their view ; as in L. iv.|
30.; J. viti, 59. At the time no more of his perfonal prefence
was neceflary, and they had fufficient for returning unto Jerufalem.

1 Or without delay.
2 In the fuburbs of the city, it isprobable as fafeft, and acceffible, even after the gates were fhut.
3 Styled the twelve, before what happened to Judas ; fee M. x.
1.3 M.vi..7.3 L. ix. 1.5 Acts i. 14. ‘And’ this might be faid,
though one of them was abjent ; J. xx. 24.
4 Oppofed to mere appearance 5 dc. xziv:'30,'7 ¥ Pim. veg.

They prevent the two difciples in their narrative.

5 In their eftimation more to be depended upon than women;
‘ omp. 1 Cor. xv. 5.
6 Or aysiag the time of beatin.
1 Our Lord’s day. This firft and chief appearance hitherto%is.
minutely defcribed, both as to time and maaners
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oy.

: day of the week, * when the doors of the room * were faft thut,

| where the difciples were aflembled for ¢ fear of the Jews, m, of
|

a fudden appeared, without being fen by any of them entering, to the

i eleven J. Jefus. and miraculoufly ftood in the midft L. of them,
to prevent every remain of doubt for the future, J. and faith, ina

-voice well known unto them, and agreeable to the common form of

falutation, peace.3 be unto you’. L. But, with furprife in part
they were] térrified, and /i/ more afrighted 4 at the thoughts of
their former weak faith, fhould this be he, and fome of them even yet

- doubting both their own eyes and ears, fauppofed that they had feen ¢
_ a wicked deceiving 5 {pirit. And he faid unto them, why are ye
_ fo much troubled at my appearance, and why do ye /ufer thoughts
| of that foolifh nature to arife for‘any time in your hearts? Behold
- my hands and my feet as near as you can come to them, that it is I

) my very felf; f handle me if you will, and fee, by the evidence of
|

every bodily fenfe you have, fora mere {pirit, 6 as you all know, hath

} not flefh and bones as ye fee me at prefent have.

And when

) he had thus fpoken, he fhewed them his hands in full Aretch,

|

and his feet by holding them out, J. and the mark itfelf in his fide ;
_ M. and thus § upbraided them with their paf# unbelief, and hard

_ nefs of heart, from want offerious reflexion, becaufe they believed
not /o many of them 8 which had feen him after he was rifen.
_ J. Then were the difciples exceeding g glad, upon the whole, when
they now again faw the blefed Lord. L. And while" they yet
believed not,as it were their own eyes, for 10 joy, and wondered
iin fuch flate of various agitation, he faid unto them, for fatisfying

their minds farther, have 11 ye here any meat /eft? And they
- gave him from what fiill remained of their table refrefbment, a *
:
|
piece
=

2 Comp.

=OP
et
cap

5
_

Ads «x. 12.

3 Comp. Jud. vi. 23.; L. x. 5.
4 Comp. M. xvi. 13.

Or apparition.

fible and tangible bodies; comp. Gen.

ae
eng
Se
Dinh
Fe
ce
oe
cn
SF
Mel
ae
9S
BN
ers
2

:

.6 For wife and beneficent ends, however,

they could aflume vi-

xvili. 4. 5.3 xix. 10. 16.

Only to be underftood of good angels who could not fatisfy.
7 Comp. mM. vi. §2.
8 The women, Peter, John, and the two difciples.

9 Here begins the fulfilment of J. xvi. 22.
10 Comp. M. xyii. 20.

1r Comp. Adts x. 41. This is the moft undubitable proof of
one alive that he requires food, and ufes it.
*

PRET
EEE
SPELL
VTBSoe

35

pie ne.a12china fith: and of an hoseceds And he toil
it,and, to evince the undoubid reality of his perfon, did eat before ©

them. Then, Zo firengthen and confole them yet more, faid Jefus to |
/them.again, peace ! be unto you; as the Father hath fent me ~
his anointed into the world, by a gift ofthe fpirit without meafure, —

even 4 fo fend 13 I you from this time forth to declare the fame. ~
And when he had faid this, he, by way of earne/?, breathed on 14 ©
them, and faith unto them, receive ye for prefent need 15 the ©
Holy Ghoft ; by means whereof, whofe foever 16 fins ye remit, ©
they. are.° eerie tiest unto. them by my Father and yours; and whofe —

foever fins ye retain, in order to future punifoment, they are re- —
j
tained. |
_ The probable order of Chriit’s appearances on the firft day. © ]

The accounts of the Evangelifts feem to differ from each o* |
ther, mentioning only fome circumftances. Dr N. Lardner fets |
the whole in a clear and fimple light, by an expoftulatory letter |
to Dr James M‘Knight, entitled, Obfervations, &%c. printed ©
London 1764.

The fum of what hé fays and accurately proves,

~

©
—
7
q
|

is, that early on the firft day of the week the women went up
to the fepulchre. But when they came nigh and perceived that
‘the ftone was rolled away, which gave them fatisfaction at firft,
they, upon a nearer approach and miffing the body, were filled
with the utmoft furprife and concern. With confent of the

- reft, Mary Magdalene and fome others of the women ran in all |7
hafte to the apoftles at Jerufalem. Peter and John immediately

came, and found things to be exactly as was reported to them, ©
with every part of the grave-clothes lying in great order. It |

was not, however, fafe or prudent for hee to ftay there.
12 It Bis not follow,

that the Jews eat

But 7
Mary 7

fifh and honey toge- q

ther, but they offered our Lord the choice of the moft delicate:7

s
food they had.
13 The prefent time, for the neareft future. This yet more ©
plentifully ; L. xxiv. 50. The gifts of eminent power and wifdom ~
from abeve.

14 Make yourfelves juft as fure of what is promifed,
extent, as of what I now do.

2

in all its 7
*

15 Some underftand this of a prayer ;whereof Ads ii. 1. &c. |
was the accomplifhment. Or according to the meafure of your 7
prefent capacity.
16 Comp. M. xvi. 19.3, 1 Chr. xvii. 27.
*
”

fary {Magdalene and thofe Stick women who ran to Jerufalem,
d were now come back again to the fepulchre, ftaid behind.
Soon after the difciples were gone, there appeared to the women wo angels; one of whom fpake as in M. xxviii. from ver. 53
ee likewifeJ.xx. 12. At this time, it might be about 7, 8,
Ho or g in the morning.

Moft of the women

now returned to re-

I! port their teftimony to the apoftles. Mary Magdalene, full of |
He ‘affe&tion, feems to have kept a little behind the reft; and is ho-noured with a fight of her Lord; J. xx. 18. He then appeaas
‘to all the other women, in their way to the city. After their
eport, two of the apoftolical company went to Emmaus, and
had that remarkable interview narrated in L. xxiv. They ‘ar‘rive in Jerufalem again, about five afternoon, or perhaps fooner.

Immediately after which, Jefus alfo came and manifefted himfelf with equal clearnefs to the eleven; though, before’ that, he
ml have gracioufly appeared to Peter.

4 Sect. 488.
BY

24, &ee

Chriff appears to all the eleven; J. xx.
:

as
J. But Thomas one of the 1 twelve apofiles, called alfo in

Greek 2 Dydimus, *was 3 not with them at dat time when Jefus
ame. The other difciples therefore faid, in tranfport, as they met,
into him, we have mo/ afuredly {een the rifen Lord. But he’
faid unto them, this matter is too important to admit offlight evidence, and. therefore, except I fhall fee in his hands with great
leifuve the print of the nails, and put my very 4 finger into the
print of the /ame nails, and thruft my hand /kewi/e into § the
7 larger one of ‘his fide, I will not believe > by any means lefs that he

is rifen as you have faid.

And 6 after © eight days his apoffolical

difciples as before were aflembled within,

them.

Then came

and ‘Thomas ow

Jefus,’ the doors of the
|

1 Common number before this.

with

being fa? thut

i

iad
7

wig,

2 Or twin-brother.

3 Fear would not likely detain him, but fome needful bufinetes
Or in hafte, he might defpair of Jefus’s affairs.
‘ 4 Thus, it is poflible, he never meant to do, as deeming the re_ farrection quite incredibie, and now without hope. Repetition de-

notes the temper of a pofitive man. ’

5 Or upon; comp. J. viii. 6.3; L. xv. 22.

6 That is, next Lord’s day.

.
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again? their enemies, and ftood miraculoufly in the midft, and ~

faid, according to cuftom, peace be unto you. ‘Then, by way of
prevention, faith he to Thomas in particular, reach hither thy 8
finger 4 in the manner fought for even to a fault, and behold my —
hands to be touched by thee at will; and reach hither thy own ©
“hand alo, and thruft it, if you pleafe, into my fide *, and be @
not any longer 9 faithlefs, f but /redfa/ily believing. And Tho- @
mas, after be had done fo, anfwered in full belief, and faidualoud ©
unto him with zranfport, my 10 Lord indeed! And® O my God, @
what have I now to witnefs unto ? Jefus faith unto him, ‘Tuomas q
becaufe thou haft 11 feen and touched me * thou haft believed at —

lapis blefled fill more 12 are al/ they that have not feen, and —
7 one have 13 believed.
4

Src'r. 489. }. And many other figns truly miraculous did 4
Jefus, both before and after his 1 refurrechon, in the prefence of 2

his difciples, which are not written 3 in this book. But thefe
things, as fullyfufficient, are with great plainne/s written, that
ye who duly ponder them might believe in the firme} manner, that
jefusis the 4 Chrift, the Son 5 of God, and Saviour of the world,

@

§
4
4
©

and that affettionately believing,*ye might have 6 life everlafing —

anna his name 7 ofpower, and on bis account.

|

CH

AP,

9 Thus far the fine means of faith were given as before.
8 Ufing almoft the words of his own belief.

een

1 Jo.i. 1.

q

Adding fomewhat to the fharpnefs of ree 7

roo
10 Comp. Adts. x. 36.; Eph. i. 20. &c.
11 Comp. L. xviii. 28.
xz See Jaft note.
13 Put for do, or fhall believe ; fee Rev. i. 3.

’

x The la here chiefly meant, as the former were more public. |
Like that of going in when the doors are fhut, holding the eyes of
his difciples, {peaking to their thoughts, &c.

this expref-

—

natural; comp.

4

Another epilogue may be feen;

4
~

fion may be alfo coraprehended what were

j. xxi. 1. 14.
2 Thefe were chofen witnefles.

Under
more

xxi, 2.
3 More was unneceffary, efpeciaily after what the other evan-

_ gelifls had written.

4 Expected Meffiah; fee Joi. 42. 50.
5. Comp. Rom. i. 4.
6 Full blifs.

7 See Ads iv. 12,

Ct BA
Src.

490.

a

oe

Chrift appears at the Sea of Galilee ;

Ji; BK, Ja BC,
eI.

BeeBy

.

FTER thefe things Jefus 1 fhewed himfelf again, for

A further confirmation to the difciples, at the fea of Ti.
| berias 2 in Galilee, whither they had been diretted to betake them-

felves: and on this wife fhewed he himfelf.

There 3 were to-

_ gether Simon Peter and ‘Thomas called Didymus, and Nathana| el 4 who was an inhabitant of Cana in the province of Galilee, and

' the fons of Zebedee, and two other of the /eventy difciples 5.
_ Simon Peter faith unto them,I go 6 for jome time a * fifhing.

'

They fay unto him, we alfo wi// go with thee.

They went

: diately, and that wéo/e night they > caught nothing.

But when

| forth from where they were met, and entered into a 7 fhip imme-

_ the morning was now come, Jefus ftood 8 on the fhore in diffe.
vent drefs from his ordinary one; but, owing to that and want of
_ clear light, the apoftolical difciples them/elves. knew not that it was”
- Jefus. Then Jefus, as be drew nigh, faith unto them, children,
_ have ye caught any ¢hing proper to be a meal of g meat? They ¢
anf{wered
1 Som. xvi. 14.

An appearance full of grace and beauty;

therefore preferved by his intimate.
2 See M. xxviii. 7. 10.3 M. xvi. 7.3 comp. M. iv. 18.; L. v. 4.
3 Probably in Bethfaida.
:
4 Charatterized J. 1. 47.
,
5 See L; x. 1. If apoftles, they probably would have been
named.
.
6 His old trade.
4 Probably his own, and well provided with nets.

_
,

8 The beft time for fome kinds of fifhing. Concealment was
needful, to give'a natural occafion to the miracle ; comp. L,xxiv.
10.
;
9 Any thing of the fort, diftinguifhed from bread.
ignorance, but ftill to make the occafion more natural,

:
Not from

>
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anfwered him, 10 No. He faid m unto them, caft, ifyou will,a
the net on the right fide 4 of the fhip, and ye fhall find Suiif 4
cient to anfwer both your © prefent néed and wifh. .They caft f ©
therefore, agreeable to direétion, and now they were not able 12 _

to draw it up to the /bip, for the multitude ® of fithes fupernaturally brought thither. Therefore that difciple 13 ohn whom Je-fus loved, perceiving fo great a miracle, faith unto ‘Peter, it isthe 7
Lord for certain. Now when Simon Peter heard from him that ©
it was the Lord, and being now quite. op his opinion, he with tranf- ©
port girt his fithers 14 coat unto him, (for he was naked 15 to ©
his vef), and did » immediately caft himfelf into 16 a /ballow part —
of the fea. And the other difciples came as they were defiredin ™
a little fhip (for they were not far from the landi, but as it were }
two 17 hundred cubits) dragging the net quite fullof fifhes after 7
them. As foon then as they were come to land, they fawa 7
fire of coals there and 18 fith laid * thereon, and rg bread lying |
apart by it/elf. Jefus faith unto them, bring of the fifth which —
ye have now caught by way of additional help. Simon Peter went ~
up 20 0 the fhip again, and, together with the reff, drew the net |
to land full of great fithes, befdes leffer ones,

} an hundred

and 7

fifty-three ; and for all there were fo many ™, yet was not the |
net broken. Jefus faith unto ® them, come, her fo long fatigue, ~
21 and @
10 Simple and direét, as not willing to trouble a Ranger any
more, with accounts of their tnfuccefsfulnefs.

|
’

11 Prior to this he might have had more converfe.

4

12 This might be alfo a reafonable kind fupply for their fami-

lies, befides being emblematical of future fuccefs.

‘a

13 SeeJ. xiii. 23.3. xix. 2.3; comp. L. 5. 4. &c.
14 Plaid, or upper garment. A cipcounfatine well fuited toa

fimple unrefined hiftorian.

.

—
q
©

15 Comp. 1 Sam. xix. 24; If. xx. 2. 3; Acts xix. 16.; 2 Sam.
yi. 20.
16 In this way, his upper coat might eafily be kept dry, and fit. ©
to appear in. Of wetnefs he was not afraid, being —? and a
from cuftom fervent; fee M. xxvi. 33.

419 Three hundred feet, or 100 paces.

18 Comp. J. xvi 21.
19 Like as in the cafes of Elias and Habbakuk.

meot for himfelf.

He afked not

From thence they might fee how eafily he could

provide for them afterwards, even when they were deftitute of ore
dinary means.

20 He might be a kind ofleader or principal in this work. The
one wovid appaar. to be by this means juft as real as the other.

PHE
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1 and dine at your eafe.. And none
of the difciples durft either '
ubt of his prefence, or direétly afk him, who art thou? knowing,
en through the new kind of appearance he had affumed, from bis
face, voice, fpeech, and miracles,
1® Jefus then cometh Zo lie down
| thanking God, as was his common
their entertainer, and giveth

that it certainly was the Lord,
upon the ground with them, and,
table-manner, he taketh bread 22
them °, and /ome fuitable propor

ion of fith likewife. ‘This is now the third time 23 that Jefus
fhewed himfelf to fuch a number ofhis difciples, after that he
was rifen from the dead.

|

Sect. 491. Chri commends bis fheep to Peter i |e

KXi, 15. &c.
|

J. So when they had plentifully dined, 1 and had more leifure for
clofe infiruétive difcourfe, Jefus faith to Simon2 Peter in particular,
Simon 3 fon of Jonas, 4 loveft thou me * more than thefe others
do? He faith unto him, yea, Lord, 5 thou knoweft that, frem the

ncerity of my foul, 1 love thee.. He faith, iffo > feed my young and
tender lambs. He, for making a deeper impreffion, faith unto him
again the fecond time, * Simon fon of Jonas, loveft thou me in--

deed ? He faith unto him, yea, Lord, thou knoweft that I love

|

4

thee with true and warm
|

_

21 Thus fhould

regard.

He faith unto him, 4 feed.
ie
bem

every thing appear

real; comp. Ea xiv

ak

_ &c.. Homer ufes the fame Greek word for amorning meal.

_

22 Herein afting as their joint head; comp. M. xiv. 19-3 M. vi.

Po 4air; L. ix. 16.5 xxiv. 30.3 J. vi. 11.

_

23 Or day; comp. J. xx. 19. &c. xxiv. &c.

-

:

Or refrefhed themfelves.

;

2 Willing hereby,

as it were,

to reftore him

to his apoftolical

| office, whence he had fo lately fallen, and to enter him immedi«
ately upon it ; comp. J. i. 43.; M. xvi. 16.
J

3,

His name Peter, fignifying rock, is here omitted, perhaps on

account of his late inftability.

_

4 Such love in appearance he had fhewed, J. xxi. 7.5 M. xxvis
33.°35.

tk

Soy This was

.
much more modeft

than formerly.

|

He now

prv-

>. * dently leaves the comparifon to Chrift himfelf. For himfelf he
| makes anfwer, but he knew not fully the minds of others. How

~ much was he humbled and improved by his fall?
*

“yop =: THE HISTORY
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then my 6 theep which are moft dear tome. He faith unto him —
the third time, Simon fon of Jonas, loveft thou me, and wilt

thou ever ab de by it ? Peter was grieved * at fuch an appearance of ¥

having his fincerity doubted, becaufe he faid unto him the third 9
_ time, 7 loveft thou me ? "hn he faid unto him with great ‘ear=’
nefluefs, Lord, thou knoweft all things, even the moft fecret, thou |

knowett, therefore, that I affectionately love thee. Jefus faith un-_
to him, feed my eee hereafter, at all hazards, and every kind v
expence.

@

SECT. 492.

Chrift foretells to Peter his martyrdom ;

se xxi. 18. &c.

J. Verily verily I fay unto thee now, who haf fo well declared ~
thy love, and been taught the proper evidences ofit, when thou waft —
young and more able to fuffer grievous things, thou 1 girdedit thy- —
felf without

any help of another,

and

alfo walked

about in eafe —

whither thou wouldit; but when thou fhalt be old, and born —

down with infirmities, thou fhalt ftretch forth thy hands byforce,

and another fhall gird thee with chains inflead of garments, and
carry thee whither thou 2 aturally wouldft or not*. This pa-~
_ rabolically {pake he, fignifying by what death 3 he fhould glorify © God.
Sect. 493.

|
©
©
y

J. And when he had fpoken this, he, rifng as |

to depart, faith unto

him,

* follow

thou me hence.

Then Peter

©

arofe and turning about; feeth the difciple whom Jefus 1 loved
following

4

6 Importing lambs before named; feeM. x.; comp. L. x. 3.5 —
Zech. xi. 4.

4

7 Our Lord wifely balances the three-fold denial with a three-: ©
fold confeffion.
4
1 Beautiful allufion to ver. 7.
garments.

Tied, or bound on yourown

2 Comp. Aéts. ii. 11.3 5.41.3 M. xxvi. 41.
ous caufe would make him willing.

Only the glori-

©
7

~
2

3, Likely that of crucifixion; comp. J. xili. 36. Citizens of ©

Rome were put to death otherwife; fee A&s xxii. 28. Peter’s
death feems to have happened at Babylon ; comp. 1 Petri, 1.3 ve 7
See J. xiii. 23.
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following Lkewife, which alfo leaned on his breaft at fupper, and
» Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee? Peter feeing him
tome
without an immediate call, faith unto Jefus, Lord, 2 what
fhall this man > do? Should he likewife attend whether thou art
ging ? Jefus faith unto him thar is no conceen of thine, Peter5 if
will that he tarry 3 in /ife till I come 4 afterwards, requiring
is peculiar work and trial, what is that to thee ¢ at prefent ? Follow thou me as required, without any 4 farther delay. Then,
from a miftaken fenfe of the words, went this faying abroad among
| the brethren, whofe minds were full of his laff great © coming, that
) that difciple 5 fhould not die; yet Jefus faid not unto him, he
|) fhall not die at a//, but on/y if I were to will that he tarry till.I£

/ come, what is that to thee? This is the very difciple which now
| 6teftifieth of thefe things, and wrote thefe things; and we
_ know £ that his teftimony is doth true 7 and worthy of credit.

To make the narrative of Chrif’s appearances and afcenfion
_

more complete, fome few things are inferted from Adts i. and

_. from 1 Cor. xv.

The former marked A. and the latter E.

Sect. 494. A celebrated appearance of Chrift on the’
Mountain of Galilee; M. xxviii. 16. &c.3 E. xv. 6.
_

M. Then, after fome little time, 1 the eleven difciples, as above

_. direfted, went away * into Galilee, where moff of them had their
homes,
2 Beginning to apptehend, it may be that one fo juftly dear hitherto would not of a fudden be expofed to any thing grievous.
‘This, he might fay, partly from curioiity, and partly frofm an un-

|

|
_

due degree of emulation.

as in a garrifon.

«4°

_

;

3 Soi Cor. xv. 6.3 Ph. i. 24. 25.3 literally, remain undifturbed
Say fome, till I come for the deftruction of Jerufalem ; an e-

vent which

John, and no other apoitle, is thought to have furyi-

ved.
;
5 This faying was confirmed in many, by his living to fo great
| vamage ; compare 1 Th. v.1.;.2 Th. ii. 2.3 1 Cor. xv. §1.
|
6 He, the laft of the apoltles, hath fet his hand to it.

_» 7 See J.v. 31.5 viii. 13.
_.Ephefian church.
1 Compare J. xx. 26,

*

}

:

The claufe might be added by the
|

By this time Judas had deftroyed him3.2

p
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Limes, and followed their occupations, into a certain mountain 24q
where Jefus had appointed them to meet together, Ey.atid was- a
feen of above five hundred brethren, who before that weré lelicvers :
in Chrift, 3 at once. M. And when they faw him, ¢ they more q

refpectfully 4 worthipped him than ever, as to the greater parts —
but fome 5 of the many wio were then collected 4 doubted what this j
in._ end might turn out ta.
4

Secor. 495.

Chriift appears ti Dis Apoftles at erufas |

lem, and. delivers to them his laft orders ;M. xxviii. 4
18. hr M. Xvi. 16. 5 L. XXIV. 44, &e. 5 Adisi.4.

E. After that he was feen of James, then of all the apoftles.
‘M. And Jefus came and fpake unto them in @ body 1 faying in
Jubfiance, * all a toeis now given unto me over angels in mes ;

and over:san thing » in earth. Go ye therefore, under my au-—
thority,M.into all the known world, and preach the gofpel to
every reafonale 3 Sree, M. and wy: 4 teach as to make diVciples ,|
ji

soeoue route

fle. This appearance ise very illuftrious, is fingled out by |

‘Matthew from feveral others.

‘2 Remote, and leat liable to offend the civil power. It might |
|
be the fame as in M. xvii. 1.
3 Think ferioufly of : Cor. xv. 5. &c. Such a number of long©

preferved witnefles was a truly wife and gracious difpenfation.

‘
5 Comp. L. xxiv.39° Or fome of the company had doubted at

4 See Adts i. 3.
Sirk

I Fis difcourfes now and formerly, it is probablal were much |

abridged.
Me

3

OF, as -_ ambaifadors, and iider the influence of his power’s3 4

fee Ads i. 8.; Eph. ii. 14. &c. ; Pf. Ixxii. 8.
Ne Gentiles te well as Jews.

:

a

4, Lead them to believe, receive, and profefs the gofpel; fee Mm. &

svi.t5.; comp. M. x. 5. Begun with Cornelius ; A@s x. &c.
@
5 Or into; that is publicly initiating them in this form ; comp.
1 Cor. i. 15. A rite adopted from the Jewifh method of .admit- —

ting profelyted heathens into their worfhip, and fitly emblematieaay
“of fubfequent pure lives:

Ail
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soy

throughout all ¢ nations, baptizing them 5 in the 6 name of the?
Father, 2s prime author of the gofpel, and of the 7 Son, and of the
Holy Ghoft, teaching them more particularly likewife, both by exif ample and precept, to obferve all things * whatfoever I command

)you.

m.He that / believeth as to obey the gofpel, and in token

|;thereof is € baptized, fhall be eternally faved;but he that to the laft
| believeth not, after fuch kind offers made to him, ® thall be mifeieably damned.
And, to prevent fuch hideous guilt and wretchednefs
) as much as may be, thefelemiracelens (8:igns fhall follow them that,
14| fredfe
aftly believe and exercife their» faith, in my g name hall they
| caft out devils, they fhall fpeak 10 readily with new and foreign
a tongues which they had never learned, they fhall take up poi/onous
| 41 ferpents with their naked hands, and if they be obliged to drink
| ‘any deadly thing 12 it fhall not hurt them neither; they fhall

| Tay hands on the fick 13 with prayer, and they thall immediately
"recover.
_*

Sect.

496.

<A. And

when

they became

now

believers

by the

| teftimony of all their different fenfes, being aflembled together, L.

he 1 faid unto them, thefe are in fum the 2 words which I fpake
~ unto you, while I was yet refiding clofe with you, 3 and which then
i

you
-

6 Among the Hebrews, taken for perfons or things themfelves ; _
Acts viii. 16.; x. 48.3 xix. 5.; Rom. vu 39> Gab,

ilin.2,

Bap-

tizing into the name of Chrift imports the whole ; comp. 1 Cor. i.
49::15-05 xo2ls Ex? xivirgnss A@sixin® 345 ovitin gps Sees
7 Revealed by the Son, explained and confirmed by the Holy
Ghof, or more properly fpirit;. J. xvi. 12. &c. 5 xiv. 25. wees Eph.
_ 4.17.3 as to the Sou; confider Acts viii. 37. &c.
8
Comp. 1 Cor. xii. 8.5 Joel ii. 28. Lhe fame fort were not
‘given to all; 1 Cor. xit. 4.
9 By a power derived from me; fee Ads xix. 6.5 1 Cor. xii.

‘ ¥O.; Xiv. 2. 4. 5.

to
. 12
- guard
13

Comp. Acts xxzill. 3.
This fecret way of ciate off people God would efpesially
againtt.
This gift was very eset Jami vv 4.; . Aas XXVill. 8

1 Here we have a kind of compend of all the different thiees
which Chrift fpake to him in the courfe ef 40 days; comp. Acts
4. 3.
:
my
2 Or predi¢tions.
3 Comp. M. xvi. 21.5 XVil. 23.5 XX. 19:3
Me 1X. 3165X 84-3

LL. ix. 44.3 Xviil. 33.3 xxiv. .-

.

s8
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you could not fully and oath underfland, that all things muft /
in
the wife council of God, be fulfilled * which were written in the 4 _

-law of Mofes, and in the dooks of the fucceeding prophets, and in —
the Pfalms, concerning me. Then, to confirm yet farther their —
faith, and exemplify the mode of teaching, » opened he their under- —

ftanding, that they might underftand © the Scriptures. And 5
faid untothem more particularly, thus it is written, and thus it
behoved Chrift to fufterin the manner you have feen, and to 6 rife
again from the dead the third day; and that 7 repentance, fuitably to both, and remiffion of fins, i order to eternal life, 8 fhould
be preached in his g name to among all nations of the earth 4,
beginning at Jerufalem, 11 the city of David. And ye are hence>
forth to be true and faithful witnefles of thefe great things. * And
behold I awi// 12 fend what was A. the promife of L. my Father upon you for /upport, A. which faith he ye have heard of
me: But tarry 14 ye f with great quietnefs of mind in the city of
Jerufalem, until ye be endowed with 15 power of the Holy Ghoft
from on high; A. for John truly baptized with 16 water, as an
emblem of remiffion and future holinefs, but ye fhall, in yet more per‘fet manner,

4
4
—
|
—
—
—
©
©
|

be* baptized with a glorious effui
ion of the Holy

Ghoft, not many days hence.

:
Srcr.

4
_ 5
6
+»

Or five books of Mofes; as here diftinguifhed:
See notes upon ver. 27.
i
See Adts ii. 25. xiii. 35°
Comprehending in it the whole of our duty ; comp. Pr. XXH«

23:'2gi' 7 TH xlixi 625 ins 1. &c.

8 ‘Comp. J. iv. 18.5 Jer. xxxi.
OMY, Wik. 423 Malo
PL, ii. 8.3; Dan. vii. 14.5 Joel iit. v. pet

ary
q

9 By his order, and in his ftead; 2 Cor. v. 20.3; Euph. ii, 17.3”
1 Pet. ill. 19.
=
“yo See
If Ix. 9. ro.
i
rr See Pf. cxxxiie 11.3; If, ix. 9.3 ii. 3.3 Ph ii. we ex: 2.3 Hy
xxvill. 16.3; xl. 9.3; Ix. 1. Even the murderers of Chrift were not
exempted from the offers of gofpel mercy, which would encourage
the repentance of others. It was fit too, that faéts fo fundamental
fhould be publifhed juft when they did happen, and from whence
the knowledge and belief of them would fpread quickett.
12 Prefent for the future;3 fee ver. 48.
7
.
tg Gee ane 14.3 Joelii. 28.3; Adts ii, 16.5 If xliv. 3.5]. xv,
@
26.; xvi. 7.5 Ezek. xxxvi. 26. 27.
14 Or deye down.
15 Comp. L.i. 35.
16 Alluding to M. iit. 11. ; Mt. i. 8.
i7 That of Pentecoft, which was juft ten,
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| » Secr. 497. A.

$09

When they 1 therefore of the apoftolical order

| Were come together, they afked of him, faying, Lord, 2 wilt
| thou at this time 3 of thy glorious power over death and the grave
_reftore * again, according to 4 Scripture promife, the kingdom from
| ats prefent flate of fubjethon, to the pofterity of Urael 5 alone? And
|) he faid unto ® them, it is not for you to know the preci/e_ times,
or the feafons for events of this nature, which the Father ¢ hath

| putinto his own power. But, det this /uffice for anfwering all fu| ture circumfances, ye thall receive power, after that the Holy
Ghoft is come upon you from on high, to enlighten and frengthen ;
and ye fhall be faithful unintimidated witnefles 4 {unto me both in
6 Jerufalem, and in all the other cities of Judea, and now in 7

Samaria Llewife, and from thence unto the © uttermoft parts of
- the earth where any dwelling of manis. Me And lo, 1 am £ with
_ you zm /pirit alway even unto the end of the 8 world, though not
perceivable with your bodily eyes. Amen g.

Sect. 468.

Chrift afcends to Heaven; M. xvi. 19,

&c.; L. xxiv. 50. &.; A.i. g. &c.
1

M. So then the Lord Fefus L. led them out as far * as to the
boundaries of Bethany, M. and after he had fpoken unto them
upon
1
yp @
3
4

See
Gr.
See
See

ch. i. 4. 12°
if ;..as L- xx. 49°.
M. xxviii. 18.
Dan. ii. 7. 27. &c.; Am. ix. If.

12.

5 A name which now belongs to all the faithful of whatever nation; comp. Aéts x 34. 35. 44. Still their notions continued to
be earthly ; as in L, xvii. 20.; xix. 11.
6 See Acts i. 4.
7 Comp. M. x. 5.6. Among this people were many real Jews,
8 Or age, viz. the apoftolical ;comp. m. xvi. 17. 18.3.1 Jer. i.

8.; Jud. vi, 12.3; Gen. xxvi. 3.3 Xxxix. 2. 3. 21. 23.3 Lev. xxvi,

12.3; Deut. xxiii. 14.3 Pf. xxxiv. 19. 5 XCi. 15-3 CXIX- 151. 5 CXXXixe

3.3 cxlv. 18.3 Acts vil..9.; 2 Cor. vi. 16.3 comp. likewife M.
| «XXIV, 31.3 Xvili.20.; J. xiv. 6.17.21. 23.3 Mui. 23.5 J. viii. 29.;

xvi. 32. Or tothe confummation of all things; comp. M. xxiv.
31. Or through all days.
9 So may it be indeed; Pf. cxix. 49.

;

1 That part of it which lies at the foot of Mount

ne which, .before this, he had poured forth many

Olivet, in

prayers and tears,

gio
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upon the nature of his kingdom and promifes,> L. he lift up his _
hands over

them,

and,

with great affection and folemnity,

2—

bleffed them; and it came to pafs, while he blefled them, he

was ° diffinétly and gradually parted from them; A. and while 3 ©
they eagerly beheld, he was taken up 70 the air, and a bright ©

cloud, 4 ferving in placeof a chariot, 4 received him out of their

fight. L. And © he was carried up 5 /eijurely from earth into the 4
bigheft heaven 6, and fat /upreme £ over all on the right hand 7 —
of God. A. And while they looked ftedfaftly toward heaven, |
as he went up ¢hither, behold, two men 8 in appearance ® ftood
|
Ss
oa

by them in white /bining 9 apparel, which alfo faid ® in words of —

pleafant tenderne/s, ye 10 men of Galilee, why ftand
ye any long- 7

ér gazing up unto heaven 11 and wondering ? This fame Jefus
which is thus taken up 12 from being feen by you into heaven i, ©
Jor recompenfe of his late dolorous fufferings and death, thall in the
glories ©
Here he would be better feen, and without any interruption ; comp.

:

J. xi. 18.3; Adts i. 12.

2 Or prayedto God for them; comp. TeV: ery

ey

man- 7

ner ufed by Bifhops of the primitive church, when they began or ~

ended their meetings for divine worfhip.
_» 3 Without this, his afcenfion could not be well or fully proved.

The apoftles and other difciples ; fee L. xxiv. 50. They werenow

©

oe
i

©

{uch witneffes as Elifha was of Elias.
4 According to others, a cloud interpofed, and hid him from q

theirfight.

Yet clouds were fufficiently high for that purpofe, and 7

as a vehicle, anfwers

beft to the idea of gazing and wondering,

ver. 10. &c. A bright cloud at laft might overpower
of vifion.
:
& See Ly ix. o3..5, Pete hs gy
"6

the organs

q

Place of divine vitible refidence ; comp. 2 Cor. xii. 2.5; Ads

3

i, 11.3 it. 34.3 Eph. vi. 9.3; Col. iii. i.3 1 Thei. 10.3 Heb. viii, 4
1.3; Eph. iv. ro.

Or palace of his Father.

7 Comp. 1 Cor. xv. 25. 27:

"8 See L, xxiv. 4.

"9 SoM, xxviii. 3.3 m.xvie 1.5 Jeux. 14. Well faited to an- 7
gels from heavenly light, and well becoming the triumph of Chrift i
Bc
os
wr:

Dan, xii. 6.

Hence they certainly knew them to be angels.

by
cee

did y:
10 The apoftles were chiefly from thence, and there Jefus
“«

ofteneft preach.

_ 11 Comp. Dah. ix. 23.3 M. xxiv. 30.3 xxvi. 64:5 m. xiv. 62.5
L. xxi 27.
'
12 Comp. M. Xvi. 19-

i

guy

mie
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sr,

- glories
ofhisexaltation fo come for final judgment in like certain and
gifible manner 13 as ye have now feen him go into heaven.
Sect. 499. L. And, falling proftrate on the ground, they.
_reverently worfhipped him as glorious in majefly, and returned to
| Jerufalem with great joy * im their Lord’s exaltation, and what they
might expec? by it; A. from foot of the mount called > Olivet,

which is difant from Jerufalem a /awfid/ Sabbath day’s 2 jour“ney; and were 3 continually in the temple ° -praifing 4 and
| bleffing God for an event fo aftonifhingly grand and beneficial.

|; Amen 5. mM. And 6 fome days after they went forth 7 from Je+
| rufalem, and 4, agreeable to their orders, preached 8 every where
| both to Few and Gentile; 9 the Lord Chri? fuitably to his promife

| working 10 /ucce/sfully with them, and confirming the word ‘of —

| the gofpel with. miraculous figns following.
_
ee
=

,Srcr. 500. J. .And there were alfo many other-1 miraculous
.

things, befides what have been fhortly fpecified, which Jefus did;
the which, with their various circumflances,

if they fhould be

written at large every one *, I fuppofe that even 2 the world itfelf could not contain the books that fhould be ¢Aus written.

_ God
13 Comp. M. xxv. 30.53 J. xiv. 25/3. 5°2 Ths, iv. 17.3 2: Th,
a4. Xe’

» 1 How different from Heb. v. 7.?
** 2g- About 2000 cubits, or a mile and a half.

m

3 Or very often. Prayer hours in particular; Acts iii. 1.
comp. L. ii. 37.; J. xviii. 20.
4 Common prattice with all pious Jews.

5 This might be added by the churches, and was ufual, after
reading the {eriptures ; 1 Cor. xiv. 16.

6 Comp. L. xxiv. 49.3; Acts i. 4.
See PL cx: 2.
8 See J xvi. 13.3 1 Jo. il. 20; 27.
g Thus

commonly ftiled after his exaltation,

in honour of his

authority ; fee Acts ii. 36.3 1 Cor. viii. 6.
1@ See 2 Cor. ii. 6.

1 May alfo comprehend the dofrine or things fpoken.
2 A bold hyperbole, to fignify fome great number, or what is
immeafurable;

like Num. xiii. 33.; Gen. xi. 4.3 J. xii. 19.3; M,

KVii. 20.3 xxili. 25.3; L, xi. 46.5 J. vii. 38.5 Acts xxiv. 5.; Rom.

i, 8.3 feelikewife Gen. xiii. 16.5 xxvii. 14. &c,

2
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God énly knows what fhall be done, as to vol. 2d, which

depends upon the reception this may meet with; but, having a 4
chief view to his glory and the good of mankind, I fubmit the

whole to his ame difpofal.

Amen.

A compend of the gofpel morals may andoughtto be often i
read from M. ch. v. vi. vii.

In which fermon from the Mount, as it is ’ Monteaysalye Sad | ;

there are almoft as many precepts as words; yet both fubjects —

and expreffions being well chofen, they ever delight. It is fhort
enough to be got by heart, and of fufficient length to furnifh —

one with continual thinking.

It affords a compafs, whereby. —

one may eafily fteer into the port of excellence. People of weak
minds, and determined evil tempers, will never be able to re- ~
lith it, as long as it is eafy, by dint of words and long-winded =
cant, to preach them out of their fenfes. Maxims of virtue here
are feafonably taught, though numbers, there is reafon to fear, —

will too late and unfeafonably be convinced of this,

( 513)

A Specimen of Catechifing upont Chapter Fuh,
peeien Firft.

|

Secr.I.

Queftion, Does it appear that any hiftories of

| Chrift’s life, written in or about the days of St Luke, befides
his own, have reached our times ?

¥:
—

Matthew and Mark might both have wrote before

2; Does Luke always obferve the precife order of time in
Phi: narrative ?
A. Only as to the leading or moft material facts.
- 9, How had he his information ?

__A. From the apoftles and others, who were eye-witnefles and

P“minifters of the Word; and paricularly Paul, whom he attended clofe.
a

Q, Were not the companions

and fellow-labourers

of the

_ apoftles likewife endowed with the Holy Ghoft ?
| J. They were, as appears from Acts ii. 1. &c.
_ 9: How early does Luke begin his gofpel?
A. Even fo far back as the conception and birth of Chrift.

_ Q, To whom does he direct this his firft treatife?

_

_ A. To an intimate and goed friend, Theophilus, whofe name
imports a lover of God.
_
Q. Did he write any other part of the New Teftament ?
_
A. He wrote the book of the Acts or doings of the apoftles,
as it appears from ch. i. ver. 1. 2.

_

Q, For what end did he write ?

.

_ A. To give fuller inftruction, and, by this means, furer
_ grounds of belief than could well be done by word of mouth,
_before baptifm.
. How were thofe people denominated whom the apoftles
and others did inftru&t before baptifm?
_
A. Catechumens, er fuch as need and are put under inftruction.

3 Ne

;

SECT.

=:
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A aren OF CATECHISING.

Sect. II.

9. What doth St John allude to when he favs

in the beginning ?

3

_ A. Manifeftly to Gen. i. 1. or Prov. viii. 17. &c..
2, What is meant by the word of God?
4
At. hat which maketh known the fecrets of the diving
mind.
q
- 9. Did the Lord Liles Chrift do fo.in an.eminent Pale =e2a
A. He did, and therefore had a matt peculiar claim to that
high title.
f
2, Was any thing made sition theword of God?
A. Nothing; Pf. xxxiii. 6.
Q. What was the chief of all nehsabe e

A.2, Life
What

||

kind of life is moft to be valued?

A. That of knowledge or underftanding, expreffed by the

phrafe /ight.
§
Q. Wherefore doth St John make ufe of the phrafe Highs to
exprefs knowledge ?
4
A. Becaufe what fight natural is to men’s pony eyes, that jis.
the light of knowledge to men’s minds.
Q. What is the moft direct oppofite to the light of knows
ledge ?
|
4. The darkne/s of human error, or ignorance.
2, Was this darknefs great and univerfal before the days of|
Chrift ?
A. It was like that of the natural earid in the se
|
Gen. i. 2. and required a new creation.
3
Q2, Did the word of God fo create the world anew ?
1
A. He did, as may be clearly feen from 2 Cor. iv. 6. com=)
pared with Eph ‘iliro./ Set;
!
5
2 Who was fent to prepare the way of this divine word ?
4. John, a prophet of fingular eminence.
. How did he bear witnefs to the word, or true light ?
A. Firft, by affuring the Jewith people that fuch a perfom
was to come; and next, by once and again pointing him out
with his finger.
q
2, Why is Chritt flyled light ?
,

A. For the fake of his clear beneficial doctrine, and to tule |

fil the predictions of the ancient prophefies concerning him.
|
2, And wherefore the true light ? —
\
4. As importing peculiar excellence, like that of the Sun to
our lower world.
|
2, Were the means made ufe of by Chrift to es re-

orm,

Cs

ictal
|

ee

pd

-2ie
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to good works, every bie fuffi-

A. Yes, when hig were shdpecly entertained.

| 2; Were wi

fo well entertained by the bulk ofthe
oo

nation°
A. No; bis own could wibbredsive bie:
eee, What became of thofe who did ?

;

_ A. He gave them power, or right, to become Sons and heirs of

‘Almighty God.
_ 9, And how is this receiving of Chri/? likewife aphid 3?
A. By believing on his name, or himfelf.
|
Q2, Might not the Jewith people have been born to thefe high |
p ee by the united d/ceds of circumcifion and facrifice ?
m

4.

No.

- & Or by fle/bly defcent from ersai and others ?
nm «CAw No.

/ >Q. Or by any will and power of men whatever ?

A. No.
(iit
_ 9. How then?
"A, Of God, by means of his gracious word and holy fpirit..
9. How did he whom you term the word of God ABBA
that he might be received and believed on by men?
|
A. In flefh, or as a true and proper man.
Q. In what condition of life?
A. Ina low outward condition.
2, Did he refide always in one place?
|
A. No} he tabernacled, or went about continually dojng the
' duties of his office.
_ '9, What then was glorious as to his perfon and manner ?
A. The wile difcourfes which he uttered, and the various be: 2, Did Almighty God, even the Father, thus inhabit the
' man Chrift Jefus?
'
A. Yes, as before he dwelt in the Tabernacle, and afterwards
in the temple, fo was he much more perfectly united to this amazing perfon.
2, How is he therefore ftyled by St John?
_
A. The only begotten of the Father, that is, chief and ocabae ang
|

_

loved.

9, And what is he faid to have been full of 2|
:‘
A. Grace and truth, or gracious truth.
*
Q, Can you furnifh me with any examples of truths fo gra® cious?
:
A.

MM GeWi
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A, OF this fort certainly are, xemiffion of.y
to.val who fine ]|
cerely repent, everlafting life, freedom fromthe burdenfom ce- 4

remonial law of Mofes, the exercife of a lively, charitable faith,. ~

the pouring out of the Holy Ghoft, the uniting:Jews and Gep-.4
a
tiles into one Church.
2, Was the witnel ofJohn Babtia to delata very public,
‘

one?

- Ae
Q.
4.
- 2,
A.

Tt was.
‘a
And folemn likewife,
It was as the voice of
On what account was
As more excellent by

“|

or earneft ?
one crying.
Jefus to be preferred before John 2
far in himfelf, and as his chief.

SECT. 3. 9. Did the fullne/s of Chrift diffufe itfelf for benefit to every one?
A. Only for their’s who, by a fincere, ftedfaft, and obedient
faith, did receive him.
2. How do you underftand thefe words, grace for grace ;?
A. As expreffive of favour rich and abundant, or like good

things heaped up.

a
|
|
4
|

|

2. Is then the revelation made by Chrift Jefus every way a @

perfect one ?

|

}

A. It is the moft complete that ever was.
‘
9, oh fay you of the daw of Mofes under the Old Tefta-

ment !

4

A. That was but a thadow or femblance of nereBacy benefits ~
to the other.
2. Was God himfelf ever feen by any human or bodily eye ?
A. No; for he is a perfectly pure fpirit.
2, May he not, however, be feen or known by the eye of
the mind?
A. Yes,

9.

Was he ever fo well feen or sibriee before, as after his

only-begatten Son came to declare him ?
4. No; he was till then in a great meafure hid.

2, How came Jefus himfelf by.all that knowledge:4
4, He was in the bofom of the Father.
9, How fo?
“4, His intimate and well-beloved.

SECT. 4.

Q. What did the Jews underftand by the word

beg? often? P

AA

7

3|

er fhort writing, Li se that of a lift of names,
»

~.

Sy

iitts «dies
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A SPECIMEN (OF CATECHISING.
| oe What fgnifias the word generation here ?

he
:

A. The fame thing with genealogy, pedigree, or people that
le is fprung from.
:
9. Who was the chief forefather of our bleffed Lord ?
A. David, the fecond king of the cla nation, and principal
author of the book of Pfalms.

!
|

&. And who was next to him?
A. Abraham, the head or Father of the faithful, to whom he

_ was yet more early foretold than even unto David.
9, Why then did you mention David firft ?
A. After the example of St Matthew, and in honour of royal
9, Whence came St Matthew by the book of generation, or ges
lealogy

4"

?

A. "The Jews were very nice in keeping of them.
9, Why fo?
A. On account

of the promifes made. to fpecial tribes and

| families, and to prevent the transferring of land from one to a+
- nother.

_

Q, From what tribe was Meffiah to fpring?

A. From that of Judah, agreeable to Gen. xlx. ro.
'
9, Are not fome women taken notice of it in his lift, who
i were but of low condition, and not very reputable neither, as to

their behaviour ?

.

A. Yes, like Rachab and Ruth.

9, For what reafon?

#

:

A. Yo prevent the Jews from taking offence at the low con-

_ dition of Mary, the mother of Chrift; who, though poor, was
of a truly excellent character.
<

9. Why doth St Matthew

‘

Sect. 5.

divide his lift or book into three

- fourteens?
A.
It is moft probable for the fake of eafe to memory.
9, Were there none omitted ?
A. In each fome few of lefs eminence than the reft, and yet
eafily recollected by their means.
.
Q May not this be one reafon why the lift gigen by St Mat__ thew and the other by St Luke do fometimes differ?
.
_
A. Certainly ; and for that reafon, among others, the earlieft .
' unbelieving Jews did not object to either of them.
:
Can you furnifh me with any other helps to re-

_ concile the two, or account for fuch differences ?
-

A. Yes; as fix, that different names, under the Old Tef-

tament, were often given to the fame perfon.

Secondly, That,

_ by the law of Moles, when one ee brother died without
Few
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children, the next unmarried took her to wife, and their chil-

dren were named as belonging to the firft hufband. Finally,
That ‘whereas the one deduces our Lord’s genealogy through
Jofeph, his reputed or legal father ;the other does this through
Mary, his real mother. ‘They were alfo near related, and both
of the lineage of David.
iB
|
aut
9. Why is Adam, by St Luke, termed the Son of God?

A. On account ofhis immediate creation, as alfo Chrift was,
though born of a woman; comp. L.i. 35. *

Advice to Catechifts,

They who chufe to catechife throughout, as in the fpecimen,
fhould remember to put their queftions in the moft eafy and
intelligible form of words, and not fcruple to vary them often,
till the fenfe fully meets a young and anxious mind. Every

fymptom they feel of rifing difpleafure at mere weaknefs, fhould

~ be inftantly repreffed, both as unlawful, and tending to fruftrate
a neceflary and good work. ‘To teach children, by an example,
how to be paffionate, is perhaps worfe than to-leave them under
a certain degree of ignorance. The fervant of the Lord, whether
he acts as a parent, a minifter, or teacher in fchools, muff not

Strive, but be gentle unto all, apt to teach, patient, in meeknefs inflructing the young and tender lambs of Chrift. Even they who deliberately oppo/e themfelves are to be thus ufed ; 2 Tim. il. 24.25.
_ How much more

they who, with candor and eafe, offer to re-

ceive from fuperiors their beft fpiritual aid? Fathers and mothers ought in particular to be gentle among them, even as a
real mother-nurfe cherifbeth her children, being affeEtionately defrous
of them, and letting them fee by every look and word how they
would impart unto them, not the gofpel of God only, but alfo their own
fouls, becaufe they ave dear anto them. Moreover, prior to cate-

—

chifing, one fhould be fully mafter of the chapter, fection, or

any number of them, which at the time they would propofe to
operate upon.

In the cafe of very young people, only athird or

fourth of the queftions may be propofed, and in fome denis? 4
perio

periodthey will more ‘eafily ep “The anfwers fhould te
taken in their own words, if it. appears that they have a juft
meaning. The tafk, though arduous, is pleafant, and will become more fo by every new attempt that is made. "When the
text is underftood, reflexions will occur of themfelves, and the
ingenuous will fnatch at farther affiftance. Both old and young
fhould have their fouls /ifted up to the Father oflights, from whom

cometh every good and perfec? gift ;and whe; as he hath faid, will

make it in their experience ; Jam.i. 5. ; if any one lack widdoms, 2
and afk it of him, he will give it them, persgiveth to all liberally and
upbraideth not.
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ASSAGES in the life of Chrift, either dire@lly cited, or elfe

alluded to by fome of the earlieft Chriftian writers, with
the year of our Lord, (marked A. D.) neareft to which they
wrote, and from whence may be inferred the credibility of the
—
Gofpel Hiftory.
N. B. It is their teftimonies, and not their fentiments, that I
would be underftood to adopt, though moft of them are juft,
and many of them excellent.
The author who appears to me to have treated this important
-fubject with the greateft accuracy, is the late learned and truly
venerable

Dr Nathanael Lardner, in a work

of no lefs than

twelve volumes, befides his fupplement to that moft valuable
work, in three other Volumes Large Oétavo.
ae

M. ix. 13.

Onn

St Barnabas (A. D. 71.) fays here, that Chrift

chofe for his apoftles, who were to preach his gofpel, men who
were great finners, that he might fhew that he came not to call
the righteous, but finners to repentance.
M. xvi. 24.3 xxii. 14. Thus paraphrafed, or alluded to by

St Barnabas ; they who will fee me and ebtain my kingdom,
:

irra
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muft receive me with many afflictions and fufferings; comp. ‘
Ads xiy. 22.

Let us therefore beware,

adds he, left it fhould ©

happen to us, as it is written, there are many called, but few cho- —

fen

M. vii. 21. &¢e.

3

Let us, therefore, not only call him Lord, q

fays St Clement, (A. D. 96.) for that will not fave us 5 not every

one that fayeth unto me, &c.

Wherefore, if we fhould do fuch©

_ wicked things, the Lord hath faid, though ye fhould be joined ©
to me, even in my very bofom, and not keep my command- ©
ments,

I would caft you off, and fay unto you, J know you not, —

avhence you are, ye workers of iniquity; comp. L. xiii. 27.

J. xviii. 22.

Jerome, writing of St Clement, has this obferva-_

tion, that the apoftolical man who governed the Church of Rome,
writes to the Corinthians, the Sceptre of God, the Lord Jefus
Chrift, came not with arrogance of pride, though he could
do all things, but in humility; infomuch that, when ftruck ©
by the fervant of the high Prieft, he anfwered, if I have /poken —

Ree
ae
ea
ee
oe

evil, &c.

M. xiii. 5. Says Hermas, (A. D. 100.) As the mountain
erbs dry away at the fight of the fun, fo likewife the doubtful,
as foon as they hear of perfecutions, fearing inconveniences, return to theiridols and again ferve them, and are afhamed to —
oF=

eS
e

Oe
rc

bear the name of the Lord.

Again, thefe are they who have

faith, but have alfo the riches of the world.

When,

ping

therefore, —

tribulation arifeth, becaufe of their riches and traflick, they |
deny the Lord. Some are rich, others are taken up with many
affairs, for the brambles are riches, the thorns are they who are

entangled in much bufinefs and a diverfity of affairs. Thefe,
therefore, fhall with difficulty (or hardly) enter into the kingdom of God.
M. xiii, 31. Phe great tree, fays Hermas, which covers the

plains and the mountains of all the earth, is the law of Ged, e

e
ee
eee
5we
pe

publifhed throughout all the world. This law is the Son of God
preached in all the ends of the earth. The people that ftand
under its fhadow, are thofe which have heard his preaching and
believed; comp. M. iv. 30.3 L: xiii. 19.
M. xviii. 3. &c. Whofoever, therefore, fays Hermas, fhalf
continue as little children,

free from malice,

fhall be more

—
©
~
©

ho- ©

nourable than all thofe I have yet fpoken of; for all little chil-

_—

dren are honourable with the Lord, and efteemed the firft of all.

For this prelent world muft be cut away from them, and the —
vanities of their riches; and then they will be fit for the king-

dom of God.

For they muft enter into the kingdom of Ge,

|

becaufe

.‘
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bécaufe God has bleffed this innocent kind. Ithe angel of repentance pronounce you happy, whofoever are innocent, like
ittle children ; becaufe your portion is good and honourable
th the Lord,
_L. xiii. 24. Ye that are more eminent, fays Hermas, feek out
the hungry, whilft the tower is yet unfinifhed, for when the

| tower fhall be finifhed, ye fhall be willing to do.good, and fhall

; have no place.
_ j. vi. 55. Fleeing to the fleth of Jefus, fays St Ignatius, (A.
D. 107.) and the apoftles, as the prefbytery of the Church.
7
_ L. vili. 15.3 i. 3. Speaking of Polycarp’s teachings, Ireneus

- fays, (A. D. 178.) that he related the apoftolical fayings, and

_ what he had heard from them concerning the Lord, both concerning his miracles and his doctrine, as he had received them
_ from the eye-witneffes of the word of life. All which, adds he,
_ I then, through the mercy of God towards me, diligently heard
__and attended to, recording them not on paper but on my heart;
_ and, through the grace of God,
- membrance of them. -

I continually renew

the re-

_
-M.vi. 21. Says St Polycarp to the Philippians, (A. D. 108.)
_, we are all debtors in point of fin, and, therefore, ought not to

- be fevere in judgement.

But, if we pray the Lord to forgive,

we

ought alfo to forgive.
M. vi. 13. A fit thing to be fupplicated by us, and thus it
is introduced by St Polycarp.
M.i.t. Papias (A.D. 116.) fays, that Mark was the in_ terpreter and follower of Peter, and the gofpel written by him
_ -was compofed out of Peter’s fermons. Upon which Dr Lardner judicioufly remarks, that better materials no man could
_ have; nor could any man, not even an apoftle himfelf, have
better advantages for writing a gofpel, than frequent hearing of
~ an apotile, and intimate converlation with him.

M. vii. 29. Says Juftin Martyr, (A. D. 140.) his words
were fhort and concife, for he was no fophift. But his word
Pith,
Bees
LS_
was the power of God.
Oe
Le
ee
Reae
M. vii. 13.3 xi. 30. Trypho the Jew faysto Juftin, I am
fenfible that the precepts in your gofpel, as it is called, are fo
great and wonderful, that I think it impoflible for any man to
keep them, for I have been at the pains to readthem. This
is full proof that the gofpels were open to all, and were well
_
known in the world,
a
J. i- 5. And the qord or reafon, fays Tatian, (A. Dd. 172.)
_ is the light of God. The ignorant {oul is darknefs.
'y
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_ J. xviii. 36. The grandfons of Jude, fays Eufebius, being ins
terrogated by Domitian concerning Chri/?’s kingdom, ‘of what
Kind it was, and when and where it fhould appear? They anfwered, that it was not worldly or terrene, but heavenly and angelical, and would be in the end of the world, when he, coming
in glory, fhould judge the quick and dead, and render to every
man according to his works; comp. 2 Tim. iv. 1.
L. i. 2. &c. Ireneus (A. D. 178.) fays, we have not received
the knowledge of the way of our falvation by any others than

thofe by whom the gofpel has been brought tous.
pel they firft preached,

and afterwards,

|
a

|
4]
|

J
7}

Which gof-

by the will of God,

committed to writing, that it might be for time to come the

7

©

|

foundation and pillar of our faith. For, after that our Lord rofe
7)
from the dead, and they (the apoftles) were endowed from a- —
bove by the power of the Holy Ghoft, coming down upon them, 4%
they received a perfect knowledge of all things. They then ~
went forth to all the ends of the earth, declaring to men the ©
heavenly bleffing of peace, having all of them, and every one
alike the gofpel of God
Matthew then, among the Jews, writ
a gofpel in their own language; while Peter and Paul were
preaching the gofpel at Rome, and founding a church there. i
And, after their exit, Mark alfo, the difciple and interpreter of ~
Peter, delivered unto us in writing, the things that had been _
preached by Peter. And Luke, the companion of Paul, put
down in a book the gofpel preached by him (Paul).
Afterwards John, the difciple of the Lord, who alfo leaned upon 7
his breaft, he likewife publifhed a gofpel, while he dwelt at
Ephefus in Afia. And all thefe have delivered unto us, that
ty
Ma

there is one God, the maker of heaven and earth, declared by

the law and the prophets; and one Chrift, the Son of God.
And he who does not affent to them, defpifeth indeed thofe

who knew the mind of the Lord, but he defpifeth alfo Chrift
himfelf the Lord; and he defpifeth likewife the Father, and is
felf-condemned, refufing and oppofing his own falvation, as all
hereticks do; comp. Tit. iii. 10. &c. 3 Heb. ii. 3.
J. v- 39. Says Ireneus, thefe {criptures are open and clear,
and may be read by all.
J. i. 1. Shewing, fays Theophilus bifhop of Antioch, (A.
D. 181.) that, at the firft, God was alone, and in him was the
word.

M.i. 1.

Says Eufebius, (A. D. 315.) the luftre of religion

had fo enlightened the minds of Peter’s hearers at Rome, that,

mot content with a fingle hearing, nor with an unwritten in-

fruction

,ee |
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ftruction in the divine doétrine ;they, with many prayers, en_ treated Mark, the follower of Peter, whofe gofpel we have, that
' he would leave them in writing a memorial of the dottrine
' which had been delivered to them by word of mouth. Nor
did they defift till they had prevailed with him. And thus they
_ were the meansof writing the gofpel which is called according
_ to Mark. Upon which gofpel, Mr Jones very well obferves,
_ that, being the fubftance of St Peter’s preaching, it is a monu-

ment of the humility and modefty of the apoftle;forafmuch as
_ there are feveral remarkable circumftances, in favour of St Peter,
_ taken notice of by the other facred hiftorians, which are not fo
much as mentioned or hinted by Mark.
M. viii. 29. It is a confolation to demons, fays Tertullian,

if (A. D. 200.) in their defperate condemned

condition, to do

mifchief, during the delay of punifhment. A notion common
among the Jews, and to Chriftians, who by this time had learned
. feveral things of them.
M. xvi. 25. When Apollonius (A. D. 180.) was perfuaded
to deny that he was a Chriftian to fave his life, he made this
pious and refolute anfwer, that he was not afraid of death, which

he could not efcape, though he fhould difobey the Emperors.
M. v. 3. Says the author of the Recognitions, (A. D. 194; .)
in the beginning of his preaching, as he was defirous to invite
and draw all men to falvation, and to perfuade them to patience
under their labours and temptations, he declared the poor dieffed;
and promifed, as a reward of their patient enduring poverty,

that they fhould obtain the kingdom of heaven. 'The fame way
he underftands M. v. 6. of bodily hunger and thirft, agreeable
to L. vi. 21.5 that, on either accounts, they engne my no unjuft

action.
M. xiii. 1. &c. Becaufe it cannot be, fays the fame author,
but that a hufbandman, who would fow good ground, muft lofe
fome feeds which fall in ftony places, or in places trodden by
men, or fuch as are full of brambles and thorns, as our mafter

has taught us ; fhewing hereby the different difpofition of every
one’s foul in particular.
M. xiii. 32. Says the Recognitions, if our Mafter confefled
that he did not know that day and hour whole figns yet he foretold, that he might refer all to the Father ; how can we think

it beneath us to own that we are ignorant of fome things?
J. iv. ~*~ Speaking of prayers, among the fragments of Ireneus, (A. D. 178.) it is obferved, that thefe offerings (comp.

mer y. 8.5 Heb. xiii, 15. with Mal. i. 11.) are not according
to
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to the law, the hand-writing of which the Lord having blotted *
out, (Col. ii. 14.) has taken it out of the
the fpirit ; for God ought to be worfhipped
L, xii. 21. Says Minucius Felix, (A.
be thought poor, that is rich toward God

way, but according to —
in fpirit and in truth.
D. 210.) how can he
?

M. vii. 1. Photius (A. D. 858.) has this fine and charitable thought, founded upon the freedom of fome people’s diflikes, and cenfures of imperfections about the’ characters and
writings of great men; It would be unjuft to find fault with ©
thofe who have laid the foundations of any fcience, that they

have not brought it to perfection,

We ought rather to think

_ourfelves obliged to them for their good endeavours, and leaving us fuch helps for further improvements.
M. xxiv. 36. Photius, {peaking of Hippolitus, who fixed the
end of this world to the year 500 after Chrift, fays, this is ra~
ther the mark of a warm fancy than of difcretion, fince Chrift
himfelf would not fatisfy the difciples about fuch matters, though

they defired him.
.
|. xxii. 43. Tatian’s Harmony, (A. D, 172.) calls this a
_ bloody fweat, and explains the angels comforting him, faying,
it was. an angelic voice from heaven which

gave him ftrength

and courage.
:
2
ae
M. xxvii. 33. The above author underftands bearing the crofss
not of taking it off from Jefus and laying it upon Simon to carry
after him, but of his helping to bear it, as he exprefles it ; that is,
probably, bearing the hinder part of the crofs after Jefus, before
which our bleffed Lord had born it all himfelf; comp. m. xv,
50g Fe Rime I,
Ae
.
M. xix. 12. When Origen was but young, in the twenty+ a
firft year of his age, (A. D. 205. 206.) he was guilty, though out
of a good principle, of his well known rath and indifcreet action 3. q

for being obliged to teach women as well as men, and being defirous to put himfelf out of the reach of fcandal, and to deliver
himfelf from temptation, he was induced to fulfill upon himfelf,
in a literal fenfe, this faying of our Saviour ; and fo the words

had been underftood by fome others.

But Origen afterwards

was convinced of his error, and publicly confeffed it in his wri-

tings, faying, befides other things, but we who once underftood
Chrift according to the flefo and according to the letter, now knowing
bim no more in that manner, approve not of that interpretation.
M.v. 5.9. But they who confider, fays Origen, oppofing
an objection of Celfus’ againft the gofpel, from the fevere and

mutual enmity of its profeffors, the words of our Lord, blefid
-
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EA 0 thofe who are in error;; whilft we her, indeed all that lies

in our power, to convert men.
L. iii. 1. Origen has a fine obfervation in his books againft

| Celfus, that when God defigned true religion fhould obtain a_ mong the Gentiles, he had fo ordered things by his providence,
_ that they fhould be under the one Emperor of the Romans, left,
| if there had been many kingdoms and nations, the apoftles. ‘of
_ Jefus Chrift fhould have been obftructed in fulfilling the command he gave them, M. xxviii. 18. &c. go and teach, &c. It
would, fays he, have been a great impediment to the {preading
of he doctrine of Chrift all over the world, if there had been

many kingdoms.

For, not to mention other things, thefe might

have been at war with each other, and then men would have

been obliged to be every where in arms, and fight for the defence of their country. By the good providence of God, he
adds, the Chriftian religion has fo flourifhed, and continually

increafed, that it is now preached freely without moleftatian, although there were a thoufand obftacles to the fpreading of the
doctrine of Jefus in the world. But, as it was the will of God,
that the Gentiles fhould have the benefit of it, all the counfels

of men againft the Chriftians were defeated.
And by how
much the more the emperors. and governors of provinces, and
the people every where ftrove to deprefs them, fo much the
more have they increafed and prevailed exceedingly.
J. vi. 27. Says Origen, they who mind earthly things fuffer
a famine of the word of God. They hear not the commands
of the law, they know not the reproofs of the prophets, they
are ignorant of the confolations of the apoftles, they receive not
the medicine of the gofpel; comp. Amos viii. ult. Every thing
needs a {uitable food for its nourifhment. ‘The true food of the
rational nature is the word of God. If we hear carelefsly and
* take no pains, adds he, not only the Scriptures of the law and
‘ the prophets, but alfo of the apoftles and gofpels, will, as to
us, be covered with a thick vail.

L.i. 1. Says Origen, Luke’s expreffion of takingin hand, contains a tacit accufation of thofe who, without the gift of the {pirit, took upon them to write gofpels; for Matthew and Mark,
and John and Luke, did not take in hand to write, but, being full
of the Holy Ghoft, wrote gofpels.
M. xiii. 47.3 v. 17. . Says Origen, the kingdom of heaven is
compared to a net “OFvarious texture, on account of the feveral
parts
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parts of the ancient and new fcripture: The fea into which the
met is caft is the whole world; and fome men are taken by one —
part of the net, fome by another.
Some by the words of Ifaiah, ~
Jeremiah, or Daniel; fome by the law, others by the gofpels, o- ©
thers by the apoftles.

And this net was not completely finifhed ©

before the coming of our Saviour Jefus Chrift;

for he was ©

‘wanting to the texture of the law and the prophets, who faid, —
think not, &c. M. v.17. The texture of the net was completed
in the gofpels, and the words of Chrift fpoken by the apoftles.
M.iv. 24. Origen fays, that phyficians endeavoured to account for thofe cafes of poffeffion in a natural way, not allowing
the agency of any impure fpirit, but calling them bodily diftempers.

M. xxii. 12.

—

4
©
—

All are to be invited, fays Origen, good and |

bad ; but the bad are not to continue fo; but changing their gar- ©

ments, and putting off the habit unfuitable to the wedding fo- ©
lemnity, they muft put on wedding garments ; bowels of mercies, —
&c. (Col. iii. 12.) for, adds he, thefe are wedding garments;
(Rom. xiii. 14.5 Gal. iii. 27.) St Auguftine likewife under- ©
‘ftands the phrafe of a pious difpofition, and fuitable behaviour.
It muft be fomething, fays he, not common to good and bad;
that is, not baptifm,
nor the eucharift, nor faith, nor prophecy, —
nor miracles, but charity out of, &c. So St Cyril of Alexandria.
J. xiii. 14. Origen argues, that the precept, to wa/b one another’s feet, ought not to be underftood literally. He fays, that it
was formerly in ufe ; but, in his time, it was practifed by very

- few, and thofe mean and ignorant people.
J. xiv. 28. When Celfus the Epicurean ridiculed the veneration which Chriftians had for the Son of God, Origen, in his
anfwer, fays, grant that, in a vaft multitude of believers, fome,

differing from the reft, fhould rafhly affirm our Saviour to be
God over all; neverthelefs, we do not hold any fuch thing, believing, what he himfelf fays, that the Father, &c.
»
M. xxill.27. Says St Gregory of Neocaefarea, (A. D. 243.)
- the {cribes and the pharifees of the Jewifh people would never
have received fuch repeated woes from our Saviour, if it had not
- been for their hypocrify; for our Lord’s reproofs of their faults
. continually begin, and are prefaced in this manner, woe, &c.
M. xxv. 40.

©

—
~
—

Says the above St Gregory, if we do any thing 4

_ to our neighbour, out of fincere and undiffembled love, we fhall —
hear from our Saviour, iz as much as, &c.
.
J.i. 14. Says Lucian prefbyter of Antioch, (A. D. 290.) we !
alfo once trufted in gods of our own making, but Ang? 3
é
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od, commiferating the errors of mankind, fent Ais oriGien
to the world, clothed in Aefo, to teach us the knowledge of

-

M. v. 10.3 x. 28. Even the author of the Manichean if
tem is reprefented as fpeaking to Archelaus, in this honeft, and

-refolute, and truly Chriftian manner: If you have a mind to

perfecute me, I fubmic. If you would infi& punifhment upon
me, I do not decline them. 1£ you would kill me, I. am not
afraid. For we ought to fear him alone who is able, &c. (A. D.

Boo.)

oe) OL i 1. &e.
“Says St Auguftin, (A.D. 395.) No writings
) ever had a better teftimony afforded to them, than thofe of the
fH apoftles and evangelifis. Nor does it weaken the credit and
# authority of books received by the Church of Chrift from the
_ beginning, that fome other writings have been, without ground,
and falfely afcribed to the apottles. Yor the like has happened
to Hippocrates, Plato, Ariftotle, Cicero, &c 3 yet their genuine
works remain, and are difiinguifhed. And, the fame way, we
know and diftinguifh our apottolical writings, by the teftimoriy
of contemporaries, and 6f thofe who have lived in fucceeding
times. And fhall not the teftimony of the Churches be vatid ?
_

So numerous,

fo harmonious,

fo ealily traced down from the

apoftles themfelves. It was impoflible to interpolate and corrupt
- books remarkably, that were read by all Chriftians. The Mani_ cheans attempted it, and were much expofed.
Mxiii. 24. &c. Socrates the Escleffaftical hiftorian, (A. D.
By

463.) full obferves, ** that itis ne unufual thing for cockle to

grow up amongft goodgrain.”
‘This our Lord forefaw, and like> wife forwarned the difciples of, that they might not be too mucha
& Adurprifed.
.M. xiii. 24. &c.;. L. xvii... 1.3 comp. °1 Cori mle
1.

L. ii. 2. Eufebe (A. D. 315.) quoting this paflage, fays, this
was the firft furvey or enrollmentof Cyrenius, who paverncy
Syria.
L.v. 10. Ttufebe, in bis oration in praife of the Emperor
*Conftantine, favs : W ho ever delivered befsre-hand predictions
of fomany things, that were afterwards exactly accomplifhed in
the event, a3 our Saviour did ? ‘Vo take men originally employ~ed in fithing, mean and il!literate, and conftitute them lawgivers
and mafters of the univerfe of mankind ;what and how mighty
“a work muft this feem to you? To engage them by word and
/ promife, and indeed make them aes of men; and to confer
upon

ts
ne
aye

to
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upon them fo great virtue and power, as to come writings, 4
and publifh books; and that thefe alfo fhould obtain fuch —
efteem, as to be tranilated into every language, both of Greeks
and Babrarians, throughout the whole world, and be diligently ;
ftudied by all nations; and the things contained. if them to be
believed divine oracles : How evident a demonftration is this of
divinity?

M. xvi. 24.3 J. vi. 67.

Athanafius, (A. D. 326.) declaim-

ing againft the “Arians, fays, our Lord himfelf doés not ule vio- _
lence, but leaveth men to the freedom of their own choice;; M.

xvi. 24.3 J. vi67. Therefore this feét, or herefy, hath put on
the devil compleat.
e
ey e
|
ene
J: iv. 14.

Says Athanafius, with a fpecial view to the in- |

fpired apoftolical writings, thefe are the fountains of falvation, —

that he who thirfts may be fatisfied with the oracles contained —
inthem. In thefe alone the doétrine of religion is taught. Le@

no man add to them, or take any thing from them.

J. v. 39. One and the fame God, fays Epiphanius, (A. D.
368.) is preached to us in the law, and the prophets, and the
gofpels, and apoftles, in the Old ayd New Tettament.
And —
again, to encourage Search, all things in
1 the divine Scriptures are §
my to thofe who inquire with a pious mind.
~
J. xv. 1. The Severians and others condemned the ufe of
wine. But, fays Epiphanins, if the vine had been evil, our Lord |

ea
3

Ce
a

would not have ufed that expreffion, J. xv. 1. &c. "Moreover,

adds he, the Catholic Church is the plantation and vineyard of ©

the Lord; and the Lord himfelf has again, in the golpel, a parable of the vineyard.

J. xviii. 37...
For this caufe, Gregory Nazianzen, (A. D.
370-) calls Chrift the firft martyr.
o

J. xx. 27.3 xix. 40.3 xx. 5. &c.

Gregory Nyffen, (A. D, @

371-) well obferves, that Thomas's flownefs to believe redounds ©
to our advantage; we have thereby fuller affurance that Chrift 4
@rofe with the fame body that he had died. Again, fays J. xix. J
49. took they the body, &c.° Which

linen clothes were not taken 3

away, but were feen lying by John and Peters J. xx. 5. &c. |

Bat how fhould thieves have had time tor pull off the linen bane a
dages, or wrappers, which, being fpicy, would cling to the body —

and could not ‘be pulled of but in fome time, by perfons who |
had leifure? Moreover, how fhould thieves have leifure and af- a

furance to- put the napkin that was about his head, &c.
are no figns of horror, or hurry of thieves.

ays one, ofuficommon
u
good fenfe.
*

Here ©

Thefe are> allfigns, 4
be

}.
,

*
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' 5. v.39. Says Ephraim the Syrian, (A; D. 370.) I efteem
‘Roman more happy than him who diligently reads the fcripures delivered to us by the Spirit of God, and thinks how he
may order his converfation by the precepts of it. The divine
scriptures are the keys of knowledge. They are a perfect rule,
Nothing can be taken from it, of added to it, without great
B pect And all who hear or read, with attention and he will

J. xx. 28.

Theodore bifhop of Mopfuftia,
(A. D. oad tae

| that when l’homas made that confeffion to Chrift, my Lord, &c.

4 he did not call Chrift Lerd and Ged; but being aftonithed at the
| great miracle of the refurrection, and the full evidence of it
i which had been afforded to him, he praifed God who had tarled

4 Chrift from the dead.
>
Jj. v.39. St Jerome, (A. D. 392.) foun that when ‘the evana gelifts and apoftles alledge paflages of the Old Teftament, they
| do not exactly follow the words, but the fenfe often.

"

Auguftin, (A. D. 395+) fays, it is good to infiit upon the

| "prophecies of the Old Veftament, which the Jews our enemies
receive, for they are difperfed all over the earth, and they bear
_ witnefs that the prophecies concerning Chrift therein contained

_

were not forged by us. It is moft prudent to argue from thefe
. writings. None can fufpect that they were forged by Chriftians,
though they fhould pretend that other prediétions relating to
the evangelic al oh pie have been forged.

L. i. 3-5 J. xx. 21.
there are

_

Auguftin well objerves, that though

fome differences in the accounts

they are not contrary to each other.

@. very numerous, aid could not all be narrated.

are related by one,
harmony, agreeable
which were proper
as are proper to be
»

recorded

of the evangelifis,

Gur Lord’s aéts were
Some therefore

fome by another, but all with complete
to the trath.
Thote things were done
to be done then. So many were written
read now.
Again, fo many miracles were

as were judged fufficient to atteift his authority to the

» world, J. xx. 21.

He alfo lays, that John

excells or differs

Efrom the other evangelifts, in that he infifts more upon, our
>

— .

_
»

pt

Lord’s difcourtes, than —

M.vi.13.

his miracles.

.

That is, fays St Auguftine, the evil of affliGion.

He liletweile concludes the Lord’s prayer with this petition, with

ut the doxology.
L. i. 2. Says St Auguftine, our canonical books of the Scripture, which are of the higheft authority with us, have been {et-

tled with great care.

They ought.to be few, leit their value

‘ " fhould
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fhould be diminifhed.. And’ yet they are fo many, and writ by —

fo many perfons, that their agreement is wonderful through- _
out.

.

.

4

~ M: xvi. 24. Chrift, when on earth, fays St Auguftine, was ~
riot remarkable for worldly {plendor and happinefs, becaufe he —

was to declare the doétrine of eternal life. ‘Yea, therefore
did —
he fuffer all manrer of evil, that his followers might the better —
underftand

what

rewards

they are to

expect, and

thoughts might be raifed to heavenly things.

life on earth, adds he, was an inftitution
of virtue.

that them

—

Chrift’s whole —
In what he ©

| fuifered from his enemies, he gave us an example of patience, —

that, if it fhould be required of us, we alfo might be willing to y

fuffer for the truth of the gofpel.
|
|
4
J. xii. 24. &c. One defign of Chrift’s death, fays St Auguf> ~

tine, was to-gain converts, and make martyrs.
He bought us: |
With his blood. He laid down the price of our redemption. |
Martyrs have returned what was laid out for them, that is, have —

given what was purchafed, even their lives. hat they might 7
have a pattern of fuffering, he fuffered firft. He went before |
them and fhewed the way.
4g
M.i. 3. Thefe things, fays St Chryfoftom, (A. D. 398.) —
Mark had from his matter, for he was’a difciple of Peter.”

And

‘what is very remarkable, though he was a difciple ot Peter, he
relates his fall more particularly than any of the reft. And, explaining M. xvii. 24. &c. he fays, Mark who was a difciple of
Peter, omits this, becaufe it was honourable to that apoftle.
And perhaps his mafter forbad him to infert fuch things as tended to aggrandize him.
at
M. xxiv. 34. Chryfoftom, {peaking of our Lord’s prediétions,
concerning the deftruction of Jerufaiem, and the calamities that
befell the Jewifh people, obferves, that John and feveral others
were then living, who heard Chrift fpeak thefe words. Again,
John writes not of any of thefe things, left it fhould be thought
“that he took advantage from the event; for he was ftill living
a good while after the deftru€tion of Jernufalem. But. they who

©
7
7
—
7
~
‘—
|
|

@
@

were dead before the deftruction of. Jerufalem, and faw none of

thefe things, record thele predictions; which is a manifeit prod?
of the certainty of Chrift’s foreknowledge.
L. xvi. 25. Says Chryfoftom, Abraham forbears to give hard
words to the rich man, calling him Som. <A fine obfervation.
J. i. 9. Chrift, fays Chryfoftom, is the light of the world, as
he did all that lay in his power to enlighten it; that is, all he
‘could, or ali that was fit to be done.

|

|

J:

@

|
;
7
|
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Nathanael, he fays, was not only fincere, as our

Lord faid, and the event fhewed, but he was alfo learned.
Therefore Philip referred him to Mofes and the prophets.
Muix.1. His owa, &c. That is, according to Chryfoftom,
Capernaum. For our Lord was born at Bethlehem, educated
at Nazareth, and dwelt at Capernaum.

‘J. iv. 6.

Says Chryfoltom, the Lord Jefus difdained luxury,

| and was an example of a frugal and laborious life, always walk.
_ ing on foot, and fometimes till he was weary.
_
M. xxiii- 10. “Not even an apoftle, fays St Chryfoftom, fent
|

from God,

who only declares

what

he receives

from

heaven.

| Chrift, he adds, has faid this, to denote that the whole of our
|

|

|

religion is derived from

above,

men are employed as minifters.
M. xxvi. 67. 3.x. 4.

from the Lord himielf,

Obferve, fays he, and admire the vera-

_ city of the evangelifts. Though
_ proachful, they have related them
ding nothing. So likewife M. x.
- mention thofe things which might
their Mafter

and

Fhongy

themfelves.

thefe things were very rewith all faithfulnefs, exclu4. They did not decline to
appear to be difhonourable to —

When

Matthew comes

to the

traitor, he does not write as an enemy, but as an hiftorian. He
does not fay, that wicked and hateful wretch, but calls him from

the place of his habitation.
J. v.39
The Jews our enemies, fays Chryfoftom, are our
librarians, they keep the Scriptures for us. he teftimony of
an enemy is always reckoned of great force. The prophecies of .
the Old Teftament, of which we make fo good ufe, are derived to us from thofe who crucified the Lord Jefus. No man,’
therefore, can fay, that the books of the Old Teftament have
been forged by us. Jf the Jews had underftood the prophecies
recorded in their Scriptures,

and could have apprehended

the

advantage we have from them, they might have been tempted
to deftroy them.

M. ili. 7. &c. A commentator upon Mark’s gofpel, (A. D.
401i.) obferves, that the evangelifis did not aim to aggrandize
Chrift, their Mafter, by writing prolixly every thing faid and
done by him, but have omitted many of his words and works,
and have ufed a concife and compendious manner of writing.
M..v. i, &c.

The above

writer fays, that when

the Demo-

niack anfwered his name was Legion, the word fhould not be
underftood to denote any certain number, but a great multitude
.ormany.

Me

pane

‘4
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He obferves upon this ns

the judge and the difpenfer of all rewards.

that Chrift is ©

But the firft places —

in his heavenly kingdom will not be difpofed of by affection and ©

_ favour, but fhall be given to the moft virtuous.
M. vi. 7. Mark is the only evangelift, he obferves, that
fpeaks of the difciples anointing avith oil them that were fick 5°
which method of healing is alfo mentioned Jam. v. 13. &.
7

It was owing to modefty, he fays, that our Lord

—

faid to Jairus’s daughter, fheis not dead, but Sleepeth 5 though fhe
was really dead, and he intended to raife her lip to life.
M. xxvi. 24. It was not, fays Hidore of Pelufium, (A. D.
412.) becaufe our Lord forefaw the defign of Judas, that he was
guilty of treachery, but becaufe that wretch had conceived the
defign to betray him; he that knew the fecret. motions of his
heart, {poke beforehand of future things as if they were prefent.

M. v. 39.

—

M. viie 21.

Acloke and a ftaff, fays Ifidore, do not make

|
—

a philofopher, but freedom of fpeech and a fuitable life. In like ©
manner, habit and profeflion do not make a Chriftian, but life
and converfation agreeable to right reafon.
M. vii. 13. Says Eutherius bifhop of Thyana in Cappadocia,
(A. D. 431.) who that is in his fenfes would not wifh to be of
the few that enter through the frrait gate to falvation, than of
the many who go in the broad way to deftruction ?
J. v- 39, Againft thoie who have the aflurance to fay, that
‘inquiry is needlefs, if a man does only believe, and that it but
ferves to make things more obicure and uncertain, he fays, this

is the reafoning of men who diftruft the merits of their caufe.
By a contrary method,

we

convince

our friends, confute our

oppofers, and fatisfy eiirfelves, that we do not propole faife doctrine. Search, adds he, implies a diligent and attentive examination of things obfcure and difficult.

M. xi. 27.

John Damafcen (A. D. 730.) fays, we cannot

think or fay any thing of God, befide what is divinely taught —
and revealed to us by the divine oracles.
L. xxii. 44°
Photius patriarch of Conftantinople (A. D.
858. ) fays, that to /weat blood was a proverbial expreflion, concerning fuch as were in great agony of mind. So likewife it is
faid of fuch as are in great grief, that they weep tears of blood. —
Nor does St Luke fay that Chrift did fweat drops of blood, but
that his fweat was as it were, &c. to fignify, that it was not a
Sight fwrae and that our Lord’s whole body was covered over
with

©
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with large and thick drops of {weat iffuing from it, and falling
_ down to the ground.
_ Jj. xv. 8. Writing to Michael king of Bulgaria, he faith, it

_ is one of the commands of Chrift, our commou Lord, that we

_ bring forth fruits of righteoufnefs, and not difgrace our faith by
| our works, So likewife directs Paul, the great mafter of the
) Church, and Peter, and indeed the whole choir of the apoftles.
a Again, fome fay, it is the main office of a prince to make a {mall

| city or commonwealth great, but he fhould efteem it a greater

| thing to make it good.
|
M.i. 1. The faithful, fays Ratneees: (A. D. 950.) have
called this, Mark and Luke’s hiftories of Chrift’s gofpels, as
truly containing his doétrine.
L. xxiv. 18. Theophylact fays, And was not one evangelift
fufficient ? Yes.

Neverthelefs, for making the truth more ma-

nifeft, four were permitted to write. For, when you fee thefe
four not conferring together, nor meeting in the fame place, but
feparate from each other, writing the fame things as with one
mouth; are you not led to admire the truth of the gofpel, and
to fay, that they fpake by the Holy Ghoft? Do not fay to
me they do not agree in every thing, for wherein do they differ ?
Does one fay, that Chrift was born, and another not?

§

By no

means, for they agree in the neceflary and principal things.
6And if they do not differ in the principal things, why fhould
‘you wonder that. they vary in lefler matters? For that very
reafon they are the more credible, in that they do not agree in
all things ; for then it would have been thought that they had
met and confulted together. But now one has writ what another has omitted. And therefore they feem to differ in fome
things.

M. ii. tr. He fays, when the child was born the virgin laid
him in a ftable, not finding any houfe to be in; but, afterwards
thinks it likely they found room in a houfe. And there the
magicians of the Eaft found him.
M. v. 45. ‘To love fome men, fays he, and thofe of our
friends, and hate others, is a mark of ee eNO He isperfe€t who loves all men.
;
L. xxi. 37. &c. - Our Lord, he fays, faid many excellent
. thipgs to thofe wi came to hin in the temple. And, from
this and other places, we may conclude, therefore, that the
evangelifts have related a few only.
For though the Lord
preached almoft three years, if a man fhould fay, that all which

they have recorded might be fpoken in the compafs of one day,
7

he
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he would not fpeak much befide the truth. For certain, adds
a judicious author, the evangelical writings, in which concifeneds
and fullnefs are united, deferve the highe{t commendations.

M. v. ro. &c.

ThatI call perfecution, fays Socrates the ec-

clefiaftical hiftorian, (A.D. 408. &c.) when any. difturbance
is given to men that live peaceably and quietly. It was perfecution in Julian to prohibit Chriftians to read the aucient Greek
and. I.coman.authors.

”

<-J.w. 39.

,

Pamphilus pryfbeter of Caefarea, (A. D. 294.) was

eminent for an unfeigned zeal for the holy Scriptures, and for
an unwearied application to whatever

he undertook.

He not

only lent out copies of the facred Scriptures to be read, but
cheerfully gave them to be kept; and that not only to men,
but to women. So Eufebe. .And of Valens deacon of QElia,
he fays, that he was an old man, of grey hairs, venerable afpect,
and exceedingly well fkilled in the divine Scriptures.
‘They
were fo fixed in his memory, that there was no difcernible

difference between. his reading and reciting them by heart,

though it were whole pages together. This perfon fuffered
with Pamphilus.
John, another martyr, who had loft his
fight, was another inftance.. He had whole books of the divine
Scriptures, not written in tables of ftone, nor om parchments and

papers, which are devoured by moths and time, but on the living
tables of his heart, even his pure and enlightened mind.

The

primitive Chriitians were fo habituated to the language of Scripture, that it was not eafy for them to avoid the ufe of it whenever they difcourfed of things of a religious nature.
This is
very remarkable in Ladtantius, (A. D. 306.) who, in his argument with Chriflians, feems purpofely to have reftrained —

himfelf from quoting.

Says Athanafius bifhop of Alexandria,

(A. D. 926.) after enumerating the canonical books of the
Old and New

Teftament, they are fountains of falvation, that

he who thirits may be fatisfied with the oracles contained in
them.

In thefe alone the dodirine of falvation is proclaimed.

|

Let no man add to them, or take any thing from them.
From all the above teftimonies, one may fafely conclude, that
they afford exprefs pofitive evidence that thefe books were, |
written by thofe whofe names they bear.

It is the concurrent

|

teftimony of writers in all countries of the then. known world,
of different fentiments,

and divers other refpedts..

They were

|

received from the beginning with the higheft efteem.and love, |
publicly and folemnly read in the affemblies of Chriftians, till
our prefent time; early tranflated into different languages;

quo-

ted by way of procf in all arguments of a religious nature; and ©

|

|

appealed ©

;

'

i
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commentaries have been written upon them, and their.contents

|

warmly recommended.

a genuinenefs and integrity.
-*

All which affords full affurance of their

If, then, they contain a true account of things, the Chrif-

"tian reliigion is from God, and cannot but be embraced by ferious
and

attentive men, who

are willing to be determined

by evi-

dence. Even apocryphal books written in the names of apoftles
and their companions, all fuppofe the dignity of our Lord’s
_

perfon, and a power of working miracles, together with a high

_

degree of authority, to have been conferred by him upon his

immediate fucceflors.

‘Thefe apocryphal books, however, and

others, being flight and defective, preiently difappeared after the

_ pudlications of St Luke and his brethren.

"They might be

- honeft, fome of them, and ufeful for a time, but foon were laid

_ afide.
__._ By the end of the firft, or the beginning of the fecond cen" ‘tury, there were in the church many learned men, converts
from the feveral fects of philofophy. ‘Thefe read the Scriptures
of the New Teftament, the gofpels in particular, and did wifely
_ diftinguith them from other books 5 and that though their phi-

5 lofophical comments did often hurt the general caufe.

f Col. ii. 8,
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To. perfons aot facts made mention of in the
~Hiftory of Chrift, whence alfo their credibi-

lity may be inferred,
O what has been collected in this way by Dr Lardner, the.
' “remains
of primitive Chriftianiry with difquifitions by our

amiable and learned,countryman, whofe name though modeftly
with-held from them, cannot be unknown or foon forgot, fhould
be often and attentively perufed. ‘The volumes are fmall, but
of great comprehenfion.
A tafte for critical accuracy, and
found judgment, but above all, defire after juft reafons for the
hope of Chriftians, will follow the very honourable author with
pure fentiments of gratitude. If his other great trufts for the
ublic will futfer him to proceed in. fuch pious exercifes, the
prayers of the faithful for a life fo beneficial thould not be wanting.
yofephiir, fo often mentioned in the following teftimonies,
was born at Jerufalem in the firft year of the reign of Caligula,
Emperor of Rome, A. D. 37. In the beginning of the Jewith
war he commanded in Galilee.: Vefpafian, then general under
Nero, having conquered this country, Jofephus became his prifoner. When Vefpafian was declared Emperor, Jofephus ftaid
with Titus, was prefent at the feige of Jerufalem, and faw the
ruin of his city and country. He afterwards fettled at Rome,
and obtained the freedom of the city from Vefpafian. Some
time after the deftruction of Jerufalem, he wrote his hiftory of
oe
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.
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he Jewith war in feven books. After that, he wrote in twenty _
_ books the Jewith antiquities, from the creation of the world to’
_the 12th of Nero, in which the war began. This work he fini|fhed in the 56th year of his own age, in the 13th yearof the

"reign of Domitian, A. D. 93. Befides thefe, we have his life written by himfelf, and two books againft Apion, an Egyptian author,
who had calumniated the Jewifh people. He wrote in the Greek
language.
L.i. 5. Jofephus fays of Herod, that he was in truth an
|
Idumean, and came to be King of Judea by the fenate of Rome,
_ and recommendations

of Mark Anthony;

that from the time

-

he was declared fing he reigned 37 yeats, and that he died of a
}
very painful and loathfome. diftemper, in fo much that fome
_ pronounced it to be a judgment of God upon him for his many
impieties.

Mz.

ii. 21. a2.

7

any

He informs us that Herod, ufually called The

_ Great, by his laft will and teftament, appointed Archelaus his
_ fucceffor in Judea, with the title of king, and affigned his other
'

dominions

to the reft of his children.

That

this will, in the

main parts of it, was ratified by Auguftus Caefar, then Emperor
_ of Rome, and that Archelaus fhould not have the title of king
till he did fomething to deferve it, but that of Ethnarch.

Yet

he who gives the account of this limitation, calls him the sing
who fucceeded Herod. And what in one place he calls a tetrar_ chy, in another he calls a kingdom. ‘The reft of Herod’s fa»
‘mily would not fupport Archelaus’s intereft at Rome, fo great
_

-was their averfion to him.

Upon

a complaint againft him for

' his cruel tyranny, profered to Caefar by the chief of the Jews
and Samaritans, Auguftus banifhed him to Vienna in Gaul, ahd

confifcated his treafury.
/
L. iii. 1. Jofephus fays, that Philip the brother of Herod
died in the 20th year of ‘Viberius, when he had governed ‘Tra-

“chonitus, and Batanea, and Gaulanitis 37 years. And Herod,
he adds, continued tetrarch of Galilee till he was removed by
Caligula, the fucceflor of Tiberius.
)
M. xiv. 1.13.5 M. vi. 14. 29.5 L. iii. 19. 20. This unlaw- ful marriage is recorded in Jofephus at large, Ant. xvjil.c. b.

'
:
Ge>

§S.1.

The name of Herodias’s daughter he tells us was Salome;

-and he fays, that her fecond marriage was in utter-violation of

the laws of her country. That Aretas king of Petraea made
war upon him for the evil treatment of his daughter, which

_ — being complained of to Tiberius, Vitellius had orders from him to

take Aretas prifoner if he could, but, if not, to bring him his
head.

e
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Of Agrippina, the wife of Claudius and mother of Nero, he
Fays, that fhe fent an officer to put her rival, Lollia Paulina, to |
death; and Dion Caflius tells us, that Bi rg Lollia’ s head was —

brought to her, not knowing it at firft, fhe examined it with ©
her own

hands

till fhe perceived fort particular feature by —

which that lady was diftinguithed. Jofephus likewifle fays, that Herodias, fifter of Agrippa, wife —
of Herod Tetrarch of Galilee and Petraea, envied her brother’s ~
power, when fhe faw him ina more honourable ftation than her |

hufband.

hat, afterwards, the Emperor banifhed. Herod to. |

Lyons ‘in Gaul, whither his wife allo followed

him.

He cone

|

cludes with this reflexion, fuch punifhments did.God inf’G@ on

7

Herodias for envying her brother, and on Herod for following

—

tthe vain counfels of a woman.

“

ce. Mi SL Re expr efsly mentions too Rv tetrarchy of Ly- —
fanias.
L. iti. 2. Though the Jews were now at full liberty to wor- @
fhip God according to the inftitutions of Mofes, yet Jofephus ~
affures us, that the Roman prefidents did, for fome time, put in
and turn out their high-prietts at shea fare Valerius Gratus, ~
Pilate’s predecefior, made feveral.of them, The. laft he made

was Caiaphas.

Herod The Great and Archelaus had been in. 2

ae before this likewife to conftitute and remove at pleafure.

L. iv. 28..29.3 J- viii. 59-5 X- 31-33-39.
Thefe popular
wiolences, under the leading of chief Scribes and pharifees, may
be reckoned an argument that they had not the power in their ~
own hands of putting men to death, after a fair trial, and judging them to be guilty.
M. v. 31. 315 xix- 3. 10. 5 M.X. 2.9.
Jofephus fays of |
himfelf, that he put away his fecond wife, becaufe he did not
‘ike her manners.

And Juftin Martyr, about the middle of the

fecond century,
fays, that to his day their rabbies permitted
them to have Sants man four or five wives. And that wherever
they were, they converfed with as many women as they pleafed,
and that under the notion of marriage. Nor, it feems, did the
Romans interrupt them in thefe practices.
J. viii, 1. &c. They wifhed he would fay, they ought to oey the law of Mofes, and fo provoke the Romans, by inflicting
death at

their own

hands.

His decifion, therefore, was moft

furprifing and unlookedfor, at the fame time that it gives a terrible idea of the wickednefs of the people then. Indeed they
‘were afet of men whom it was in vain to argue with in a direct

‘way; comp. Deut, xxii 23. 24.

The decifion he gave isa proof —
of

:oe
a
ee
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as

ligGs higheft wifdom, and had the effect to fill them for the

prefent with confufion.
|
e J. vill. 3 1. Jofephus fays, the dominion of Archelaus being
weduced

to a province, Coponius, a perfon of the equeitrian

order among the Romans, is fent thither, inyeed by Caefar with
the power of life and death.
As Philo foliows to be mentioned often, it may be proper to
motice, that he was a Jew of Alexandria in Egypt; that in the

_ year of our Lord 39 or 4o, he with others was font to Caligula
_ ‘the Emperor, in the name of the whole Jewifh people, of whom
he was the eldeft and moft experienced. Whence it is reafon-

able to conclude,

that he was born at or before the commence-

ment of the Chriftian aera.

He was eminent

for his wit and

_ learning, as wellas for his family. His only two remaining
books are, his account of his embafly, and a complaint againit
‘laccus prefident of Egypt.
J. xix..12.
Philo tells us, that, in the complaints

made to

i Pilate, they put him in mind, that it was not the will of Tiberius that any of their laws pee cuftoms fhould

be violated.

f

And.adds, that Pilate was afraid that if they dhould fend an em-baffy to Rome, they would difcover to the Emperor the many
-erimes of his adminiftration ; his taking of bribes, his extortions,
his murders of innocent and uncondemned perions, and other
cruelties. Here are the tokens of fupreme civil power, but much

™

-abufed.

J.w. 31. In all Jofephus’s hiftory of thefe times, when
> criminals zbounded in Judea, and many were put to death by
»
the Romaa governors, we find not the mention of any one put
" «co death by the Jewifh council or magiftracy, except thofe
| which were ftoned in a vacancy between the death of Feftus,
| (which happened in the province) and the arrival of Albinus his
_ facceffor. For which, he adds, king Agrippa took away from
_ Ananus the priefthood, after he had enjoyed it three months.
Yet, as foon as they refolve upon war with the Romans, we meet

with examples diftinéily of their judging in capital caufes. .
a

Philo fays, that Flaccus who had been governor was accufed

by his fubjeéts, by men of whofe lives he had lately been lord
~and mafter.
M. xxvi. 27. Jofephus has preferved the decree which follows, concerning the Jews of Sardis.

Lucius Antonius,

fon of

Mark, proquaeftor and propraetor, to the magiftrates, fenate, and.
people of Sardis, greeting; the Jews which are our citizens
have fhown me, that they always had an ailembly of their own,
according

bat
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=~

according to the laws of their country, and a place of their owa
in which they decide affairs and ditferences which concern them=_

felves.. Having defired of me that it may be lawful for them fo ~
to do, I have decreed that this right be preferved and permitted 3
to them.

3

M. xxii. 21. &c. Says the learned Dr Lightfoot, Chrift anfwers the treachery of the queftion propounded upon the tribute=
money, out of the very determination of the fchools where this
was taught; ‘‘ wherefoever the money of any king is current,
there the inhabitants acknowledge that king for their lord.”
Maimon. on Gezelah.
J. xviii. 3.12. This band confifted of Roman foldiers; comp.
M. xxvii. 27.5 M. xv. 16.3) Acts x. t. 5 Rxi. 9r5 xxvii. 15° M.

©
—
©
|
—
4
—
e

xxvii. 64. 65.

Antonia, fags Jofephus, was at the angle of the q

weftern and northern porticos of the outer temple, (or outer
court of the temple). On that’ fide where it joined to the porticos of the temple, there were ftairs reaching to each portico,
‘by which the guard defcended,.
(for there was always lodged
there a Roman legion) and pofting théemfelves in their armour
in feveral places of the porticos, they kept a watch on the people
on the feaft days, to prevent diforders. For as the temple was
a guard to the city, fo was Antonia to the temple. Hiftory of
the Jewifh war, B. 5. c. 5. S. 8.° An example under Cumanus,

©
|
7
|

-who fucceeded Felix, may be feen Ant, B. 20. c. 4. f. 3.

3

J. xviii. 12.5 UL. xxii. 52,

officer; comp.

Act. iv. 1.

mentions fuch a pérfon.

©
|
|
§

This Captain might be a Jewifh @

And Jofephus, more than once, @

‘Thus, along with

Anania

the high-

— |

‘prieft, the Captain Ananus, fays he, was bound, ad fent to @
Rome: Which laft, in another part of his hiftory, he {peaks of @
as the fon of the high-prieft.

And again, Eleazar, a young

|

man ofa bold and refolute difpofition, then Captain, pertuaded @
thofe who performed the facred miniftrations, ‘not to receive the —
of another nation).

7

“And this, adds he, was the foundation of the war with the Romans ; for they rejected the facrifice of Cacfar for them.
‘There

-gift, or facrifice of any ftranger, (or man

q

might be an officer ofthis fort, who prefided over each divifion 5. 7
fee Ly xxi. 32.
4
M. xxiii, 15, We vacts not, fays Jofephus, to imitate the inftitutions ofother people, but willingly embrace all that will |

follow ours
43.

againft Ap. b. 2. f. 36; comp. Aa. ii. 10.3 xiii, J

He afterwards gives an example of this, in the cafes of He- a

‘ dene, the Queen of the Adiabenes, and her fon Izates. And,
{peaking of the Jews at Antioch, he fays, they were continually
bringing over a great many Grecks to their religion. They

|

made

©
—
|

@
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de them alfo, in fome meafure, a part of themfelves; comp.
WACK. xvi. 14:3

Xiil. 50...

Moreover,

in A. D. 66, he salts us,

that, when the men of Damafcus had formed a deGign to make
Wie way with all the Jews of that place, they concealed their deMfign very carefully from their -wives ; becaufe all of them, except
very few, were devoted to the jewith religion.
ac veluti te

Jedaei cogemus in hanc concedere turbam.
Hor. 1: 4. -fate:4,
nn My Vile-3- 4. The Pharifces, Jofephns fays, were reckoned the
moft religious of any of the Jews, and to be the moft exaét and
ilful in ‘explaining the laws; compare, both for fenfe and expreffion, Act. xxvi. 5. He alfo fays, that they have delivered
to the people many inftitutions as received from the citi
which are not written in the laws of Moles.
,

M. xxiii. 14. ‘That the Sadducees were able to draw over to
them the rich only, the people not following them; for the.
multitude was with the Pharifees, .They. had, fays he, fuch an

“influence upon the multitude, that if they gave out any thing
P againft aking or a high prieft, they were credited; comp. M,.
A xxiii. 14.3. M. xii. 38. 4o.; L. xx. 46. 47. Speaking of Alex-

| andra, the widow of Alexander Janneus, who had for fome time
- the government of Judea, he fays, that fhe being a very religious.
} woman, thought the Pharifees might be her very beft counfellors: 2 shew, abufing her fimpiicity in this refpect, though on
my
os:
f a #Cco; fhe was a woman of very good capacity, got the
Wauazuent of all things into their own hands, condemned or
_ acquitted, punifhed or rewarded men according to their own

_ pleafure.

In a word, fhe governed

others, the Pharifees go-

' verned her.

M. xvi. 1.3 xxii. 23. 34. Jofephus calls the Sadducees
the fect oppofite to that of the Pharifees; comp. Act. xxiii. 6.
10. .Of the Pharilees, he fays, it is their belief, that there is an
immortal

power in fouls;

and that,

under

the earth, there .

are rewards and punifhments for thofe who in this life have
practifed virtue or vice; and that to thefe fouls there is appointed an eternal prifon, but that to the former there is a power of

reviving.

Again, that the foul of the good only pafles into an-

other body; but the foul of the wicked is punithed with eternal

punifhment.
_

On the other hand, he fays, it is the opinion of

the Sadducees, that fouls perifh aul the bodies; that they deny

yi both the rewards and punifhments of Hades 5; comp. M. xvi. 14.3.
e
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J. ix. 2. ‘Something

like the Pythagorean

tranfinigration,.

‘Thefe notions of a future flate were far from exact; 2 ‘Tim. i.”

to. ‘The foul is immortal, fays Jofephus himielf, who was a
Pharifee ; and, being a portion of God, is houfed in bodies, —
‘That pure and holy fouls having received an holy place in hea-—
ven, after the revolution of ages, they fhall be again: houfed in: ~
pure bodies. To thefe St Paul’s figures; 2 Cor. v. 1. 2.3 have
a refemblance.
M. ix. 14.3. L. xviii. 12. ‘Phe Pharifees, fays Jofephus, |
practife great temperance, and never indiige themfelves in a
luxurious way of life.
Jejnnia Sabbatariorum ; Mart. 1. 4. epig. 4. Thus were they
often ridiculed by the Romans.. The Sadducees, fays Jofephus,
reject the Pharifaic traditions ; faying, that thofe things only
are binding which

are written.

It is, adds he, a virtue with

them to contradict their mafters of wifdom, and wrangle with:
them about the fcience they teach; comp. M. vii. g. 13.3 M.
xxiii. 4.5 L. xi..46.

In phrafe as wellas fenfe, there is a won-

derful agreement between the Evangelifts and Jofephus, as to
Pharifaic inftitutions, and their binding them upon the people. ;

M. ii 4.3 vil. 29. Says Jofephus, whilft ‘Herod lay under
thefe diforders, (in his laft ficknefs), there happened a tumult
among the people. There were in the city two Sophifts, (or
Rabbis), who were reckoned exceeding fkilful in the laws of
their country, and forthat reafon were highly honoured throughout the whole nation, Judas the fon of Sefphoracus, and Matthias the fon of Morgalus. Not a few of the youre men frequented them, to hear them

interpret the laws; amy tat
ere

with them every day an army of the youth. In another place,
he fays, they were dear to the people, becaufe they taught the
youth. Perhaps fome of thefe lawyers and Scribes were chiefly
employed in fchools, and others ufually {poke in public in the
fynagogues.
M. xxii. 16.3 M. iil. 6. Compare with thefe M. villi. 15.5 |
xii. 13. From the time that prophecy ceafed, new fects were |
continually arifing. They fubfifted but for a fhort time, at
feaft under one name.
Such as differed but little from one another, Jofephus might not think it proper to particularize,

Perhaps thefe
more devoted
ews.
i J. xvili. rg.
character, as

Herodians were never properly a fect, but officers
to Herod and the 6 pen than fome other of the
20. This is one of the glories of. our Saviour’s
it is our very great happinefs, that what he iaid

and did was public.

very numerous,

No

wonder,

then, that a

Jewifh fect not

and who lived fo retired as the Effenes, are not
mentioned

| el
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a: nentioned by:the Evangelifts. . Thefe men would not come to
im, ‘and it would have been a difparagement for him to have :
"gone to them. ‘Dr Prideaux obferves, that almoft all that iis pe=

’ Culiar in this fe is condemned by Chrift and his apoftles ;3 their
refufing to facrifice, fhunning cities, and rejecting marriage.

J. iv. 20.3 v. 9. Jofephus fays, that Mount Gerizim, {the
ame the woman here’ Tpeaks of), is by Samaritans efteemed the
moft facred of all mountains.

As Judea and Samaria were both

under one government, namely that of the Romans, there. was
fuch good “order preferved, that accommodations to travellers
fhould not be refufed, upon their paying the full value of them,
- But they mutuaily corned to atk or receive. favoucn* Out Lord.
- did not think himfelf bound by the rules which they followed,
as he was not moved by the paffions which they pofleffled; comp.
_ J. viii. 48. for language the moft reproachful that furious refentment could fuggett. When Coponius governed in Judeay .
‘4 (A. D. 8 or 9),Jofephus tells us, that the priefts having fet o- pen the gates of the temple at midnight,* as was ufual, fome Saa maritans, foon after, who. had come privately. into Jerufalem,

_ entered in, and threw dead mens bones into the porticoes; for
| which reafon, the priefts cver after guarded the temple more
‘a ftridtly 5; comp. L. ix. 51. &c.

As this was the fhorteft. way;

~ fo it was ufual for the Jews of Galilee to go this way up to the
© feafts. Jofephus Ant. b. 20. ch. 5. f. 1. affures us that it was
| fo; where he takes notice of murder hii one occafion.
a: I. i. 19-24. 3- Li. 35.3 li. 25:4. J. ang.
+The Jews
had now very general expectations of the elie h; and their i_ dea of him was that of apowerful temporal Prince; comp. L,
Mex, 46.: MM. xX..23.3 J. xvi. 14.15.35, IM. xxi 8.0.5 Jp Ri E de
* Hence fofephus thehtions impoftors, who gained many followers. In one place, he fays, that which principally encouraged.
them to War, was an ambiguous oracle, fourid likewife in the
Sacred Writings, that, about that time, fome one from their

country, fhould obtain the empire of the world. This they underftood to belong to themfelves. And many of the wife were
-miftaken in their radecians of it. For the oracle intended Vef=
pafian’s

_
|
'

government,

who

was

proclaimed

Emperor in Judea.

Sueton, a Heathen hiftorian, in his life of Vefpafian, fays, there
had been for a long time, all over the caft, a notion firmly beYeved, that it was in the Fates, (in the decree or books of the
Fates), that, at that time, fome one which came out‘of Judea
fhould obtain the empire of the world.
By the event, it ap-

peared that prediction related to the Roman Emperor. The
Jews, applying it to themfelves, went into a rebellion. What
Tacitus,
:
D
\

?

Me

gh.”
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Tacitus, another Heathen hiftorian, fays, is much iS cas Gina”

purpofe. Having related many calamities of the Jews, and dis &
vers prodigies that preceded the deftruétion of Jerufalem, he —
goes on: The generality had a trong perfuafion, that it was ~
fet down in the ancient writings of the priefts, that at that ve=
‘ry time the eaft fhould prevail; and that fome who came out of ©
Judea fhould obtain the empire of the world. Which ambigui- ©
ties foretold Vefpafian and Titus. But the common people, ac- ~
cording to the ufual influence of human paffions, having once ©
appropriated to themfelves this vaft grandeur of the Fates, could —
_ not be brought to underftand the true meaning by all their adverfities. Celfus, a Heathen phyfician, not long ‘after the mid- Be

dle of the 2d century, arguing in the character of a Jew, fays, ~

How

could we who had told all men, there would come one 7

from God, who fhould punifh the wicked, defpife him when he 7
came? And, in
i another place, the prophets fay, that he who
is to come is great, and a Prince, and Lord of all the earth and
of all the nations, and of armies.
J. xx. 30.3 M. xii. 38.3 xvi. 1.3 J. vi. 30. 31. Compare with
thefe Act. ii. 22.; 1 Cor. i. 22. The fign wanted by the Jews muft
have been different from that which Chrift had given them. Says

|
b:
q
©
©

Jofephus, and deceivers and impoftors, under a pretence of di- 7

vine infpiration, aiming at innovations and changes, perfuaded
the people into deftruction, and drew them into the wildernefs, —
where they affu ed them, God would thew them figns of liberty. a
This fign of liberty was a temporal deliverance; and fo he ex- 4

plains, it, in Ant. b. 20. €.:7.f. 6a
J. iv. 25. 26. 29. 42. The Samaritans had, at this time, —
alfo expectations of the Meffiah; nor, fays Joephus, were the @
Samaritans free from

difturbance.

Then proceeds to the hifto-

7

ry of one, who contrived all he faid, fo as might beft pleafe the ©
eople, who armed themfelves, and took poft iin a village called ©
Yirathaba,

intending to afcend Mount

Gerizim,

and witnefs

what he had to thew them. But adetachment from Pilate, at the @
firft attack, flew fome, difperfed others, and took a good num=

|

ber of prifoners, the chief of whom

Pilate put to death:; comp.

E:

2: Mac, ii. 4.. 8.3 J. vi. 14. tg. At the fame time, they
looked for new and great difcoveries in religion; J. iv. 25. To
avoid giving umbrage, our Lord forbad his cures to be publifhed, did not early affirm himfelf to be the Chrift, and abode not

@
|
7
|

long in one

q

place.

Hence,

too, their good opinion of John;

M. iii. .7.3 xxi. 26.; J.v. 35.3 and their general difguft at |
Chrift. The people ftill hoped that he would appear a deliverers 7

whereas the Pharifees had more penetration, and knew that no ~
worldly
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y principles gratified him. Therefore, almtoft from firft
_ and univerfally, they purfued him with fecret, or open
, Hence, too, many owned him for a time, and then
fook him. _ This, too, alfo accounts for the fudden change in
the people, at the conclufion of our Blefled Lord’s miniftry; yet,

hough often difappointed, they were not difheartened; fee Act.
v.26. The Jewifh rejection may now be accounted for; J. v.
M. iii. 7.3

xii. 39.

v. 44.3M. xxiii. 5.

Compare

J. viii. 40. 44.3 ili. 19.3

The character given of the Jewifh cor-

yuption, in thefe times, anfwers moft exactly.

He tells us of

cealed under their robes), that they con{pired againft all who
were willing to fubmit to the Romans.. They treated them as
public enemies. But all this, fays he, was mere pretence, and
) given out with no other view than to cover their cruelty and a_varice. That the time was fruitful of all kinds of wickednefs5
fo that no evil whatever was left unpractifed. It is impoflible,
_ he adds, for man to contrive any new wickednefs which was not

/ then committed.

‘They ftrove to exceed each other, in impiety

toward God, and injuftice toward their neighbour.

And much |

-more, to like purpofe; Jewifh War, b. 7. c.8.f.1. He has.
- narrated inftances fully _fufiicient to confirm this. ‘The avarice
- and cruelty of the chief prieft, he moft particularly laments; fee
| Ant. b. 20. c. 7. f. 8.5 comp. M. xxi. 13. Artful and impu-

_ dent profeffions of religion, for the worft ends, he demontftrates

| .by fad examples; fee Jewifh War, b. 5. c. 13. f.6. In fum,
_ he adds, I cannot fay without regret, yet I muft declare it is

my opinion, that, if the Romans had delayed to come againft
thefe wretches, the city (Jerufalem) would have been {wallowed_
up by an earthquake, or overwhelmed by a deluge, or elfe been

confumed by fire from heaven, as Sodom was: For it bore a ge-

neration of men

more

me

Ant. b..18. ¢. 2. 7. 2.

wicked

than thofe which had fuffered

- fuch calamities. To reckon up all their villanies, fays he, is
' impoffible; but, in a word, never did: any city fuffer fo great
calamities, nor was there ever, from the beginning of the world,
a time more fruitful of wickednefs than that was.
-M. xxvi. 3. 57.3 J. xviii. 13. Caiaphas was made high
_ prieft by Valerius Gratus, predeceflor of Pontius Pilate; fof.

|

.

»” Lili, re2.- Tiberius died the 14th of March, A. D. 37.
- But Pilate had been removed from his government before the
Paffover, A. D. 37, when he had been there ten years; Jofeph.
Confequently before our Saviour’s laft fufferings. ‘Tacitus fays as
:
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the Author of the Chriftian religion, that he fuffered
while Tiberius reigned, by the Procurator Pontius Pilate;
hi 15. C. 44.

_M. xxvii. rg.

:

:

ie

‘

It is evident from Tacitus, that, at the time —

of Auguftus’s death, Germannicus had his wife Agrippina with

him in Germany, and Pifo, the Prefect cf Syria, had his at |

the fame time.

Whence this cuftom, though afterwards moved |

~againft in the fenate of Rome, did then prevail.
_ L, xxiii. 7. As Herod was a Jew, there is all the reafon in the
world to believe, that he often went to Jerufalem at the Jewith.
feafts.
Jofephus exprefsly mentions his being prefent at one
of them, A. D. 37; Ant. b. 18.c. 6.f. 3...
,

- M. xxvi. 63. 65.

Compare with this 1. Mac. xi. yr.

—
©
—
a

Says. |

Maimonides, when witneffes fpeak out the blafphemy which ~
they heard, then all hearing the blafphemy, are bound to rend
their clothes. Upon a plunder of the facred treafury by Florus,
Jofephus fays, that the chief men and the high prietts, being filled
with concern, rent their garments, &c. ‘Then, fome little time
afterwards, might be feen the high priefts themfelves with a/bes
on their heads, and their breafts naked, their garments being. —
rent, even. thofe they wear in their facred functions; Jewifh 7
War,

15.

ae

)

<.

- M. xxvi, 57.3 M. xiv. 53. All who had ever bore the office~ 7
of high prieft were likewife fo called, though ftri€tly there was
—
but one among the Jews for atime. It is the ufual ftile of Jofephus.
:
:
;
M. xxvii, 2.3 M. xv. 1.5 L. xxiii 1.5 J. xviii. 28. Though J
the Roman governour ufually refided at Cefarea, yet, at the time

of the Jewifh great feafts, and efpecially at the Paffover, he was
Seont to be at Jerufalem, to prevent or fupprefs difturbances.
This is often mentioned by Jofephus. In particular, fpeaking of
Quadratus, Prefident of Syria,
he fays, that, having finifhed thefe
affairs, he went up from Lydda to Jerufalem; and finding the
people celebrating the feait of unleavened bread very quietly, he
returned to Antioch, the feat of the Prefidents of Syria. Inall

«|

the chief towns, there was alfo a council for the adminiftration
of juflice.
|
J. xix. 1. &c.3; —- 12.
Compare with this M. xxvii. 18.;

L. xxiii. 2.3 J. xviii. 93. &c.

|

What Pilate was afraid of was, . |

that he fhould at length be forced

to yield, becaufe the matter

|

was a religious one. And, in Jofephus, there are divers inftances

7

of Jewith zeal about this time, and of tumults and feditions, upon the

leaft affront

offered to their religious inftitutions ; fome

of which tumults Pilate himfelf had been a witnefs unto.

|

He

therefore
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ay

)erefore ufes his utmoft endeavours to bring the Jéws to temper, ©

rom firft to laft; comp. J. xix. 9. 12.3; but all to no purpofe; —
ee L. xxii. 23.3 M. xxvii. 24. J..xix. i6.. M. xv. fg... Pidate
had had experience of their prodigious firmnefs and zeal, on oc‘cafion of his placing the Roman enfigns in Jerufalem, and attempting to bring water into the city with money taken out of

the facred treafury.

For which fee Ant. b. 18. ¢. 4. f. 1. They

offered their necks to the fword, being encompafiéd with his fol-

diers, and faid, they could die much more ealily than dare to do
any thing contrary to the wifdom of their laws. Upon another

|

|fimilar occafion, narrated by Philo, they cry out, Don’t you raife
| a fedition yourfelf; don’t you difturb the peace by your illegal
) practices: It is not Tiberins’s pleafure that our laws fhould be
) broken in upon.

This put him out of all temper; yet he was.

_ over-ruled, from dread of a complaint to Rome of mal-admini-’
' ftration: And, upon a humble letter of their chiefs to Tiberius,
' Pilate was feverely reprimanded by him for an attempt fo auda© cious. This, alfo, may account for the threatening fpéech in
| Jj. xix. 12. Atall times the remonftrances of a province were
_ very much dreaded, efpecially under ‘Tiberius.
J. xviii. 29. 30. The original word denotes one guilty of the
worft of crimes, and, therefore, liable ‘to the fevereft punifh-'
iy ‘ments. If he were not a malefacior of this fort, we would have
_. punifhed him ourfelves, and would not have come to thee; and,

_ if he were not really guilty, we would not have accufed him.
7
¢»
J. xix. 1@. 20. Sueton and Dion both mention examples of
| the like kind. In Calig. c. 34.3 Domit. c. 10. ‘Titus, ina mets
- fage he fent to the Jews by Jofephus, fays, Did you not erect
_ pillars, with infcriptions on them in the Greek and our language? |

/

Letno one pafs beyond these bounds ; Jewith War, b. 6. c. 201. 4. 4%
M. xxvi. 67. 68.
Compare M. xxvil. 27. 31.5 M. 14. 6g297

| xv. 16. 20.3

-

L. xxiii. 11.

Such

tokens of contempt and tidt-.

cule were likewife in ufe at the time. Says Dion, Sejanus, the fa.

_vourite of Tiberius, as he was carried from the Senate-houfe to
prifon, they firuck him on the bead. The Alexandrians, dreffing
up a madman,

with a mock crown, f{ceptre, and worfhip, thus

infulted Agrippa, being a Syrian, and to whom Caligula had
given licence to wear a crown
Philo, in Flacc.

M. xxvii. 26.3; mM. xv. 1g.

_

of gold, and to be called King ;

Ancient hiftorians furnifh many

examples of fcourging perfons capitally condemned, before €xe-

> cution. Produdtigue omnes, virgifque caefi, ac fecuri percufii;
® Liy. 1: 36.
1 5. Thus did their fentences ufually run.
;
|
J. xix.

30
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J. xix, £6.19:

Comp. L. xxiii. 26.3 M. xv. 21. This was.

the conftant practice among the Romans for criminals to-‘carry
their own crofs:

|

Infomuch that Plutarch makes ufe of it asan

@

illuftration of the mifery of vice, ‘that every kind of wickednefs

@

produces its own

particular torment, juft as every malefactor, .

when he is brought forth to execution, carries his own crofs.’
J. xix. 17. 20. Comp. Heb. xiii. 12. This is conformable
to the Jewith law, and to examples mentioned in the Old Teftament, Num. xv. 35.5 1 K. xxi. 13. Among the Romans, too,
this cuftom was very common.

M. xxvii. 58. 60.

@

Comp. M. xv. 45. 46.5 L. xxiii. 50. 53.

J. xix. 38. 40. Though burial, in thefe cafes: was not always
allowed by the Romans, yet, unlefs criminals were very mean
and infamous, it was not often refufed.

—

Cicero reckons it one

~

of the horrid crimes of Varres’s adminiftration, that he would
take money of parents for the burial of their children whom he
had put to death. Both Sueton and ‘Tacitus reprefent it as one
of the uncommon cruelties of Tiberius, that he generally denied
burial to thofe who: were put to death by his orders at Rome.
Ulpian, in his duties of a Proconful, fays, the bodies of thofe
who are condemned to death are not to be denied to their relations. And Paulus fays, that they are to be given to any that
defire them. Comp. Deut. xxi. 22. 23. Jofephus gives the
contrary practice as one of the ftrongeft proofs of wickednefs.
J. xix. 39. 40. Compare M. xvi. 1.3 L. xxiii. 55. 56. The

—
|

Jews were wont not only to embalm, or anoint the body, but to
Jay it alfo in a bed of fpices; 2 Chr. xvi. 14. Jofephus, in the

account of Herod’s funeral proceflion, fays, the foldiery was followed with five hundred flaves and freed-men, bearing {weet

‘- Apices. To afcribe to any perfon that which is done by his order or direéction, is a well known common way of {peaking. Both
Jofeph and Nicodemus were men of fubftance.
J. iv. 3. 45- Compare with this J. vii. 1. &c.—xi. 55. 56.—
Kil, 12. 13. 23.5 Act. i. 1. &c. Speaking of the Paffover, Jofephus fays, that then they offer up more facrifices than at any
other feaft ; and an innumerable multitude of perfons come up
to worfhip God, not only out of Judea, but alfo from other parts.
In another place he fays, from all parts. At Lyda, he fays, upon one occafion, no men were found in it; for all had gone up
to Jerufalem to the feaft of Tabernacles. At that time, the num-

ber of facrifices amounted to two hundred and fifty-fix thoufand
five hundred; and, counting ten men to each facrifice, their
number, Jofephus adds, muft have been two millions and feven

hundred thoufand, and thefe all clean and pure.

In computa-

tion,
~

-

pot
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_ tion, he is guilty of a fmall error, as to numbers of men.
The
unclean, added to thefe, might have made neareft to three million.
:
|
4
fe iv. 17.—20.
Comp. Act. xv. 21.3

|Act. xiv. 1.

M. xiii. 54.5 M- i, 27.

Jofephus fays, that men’ might not have the pre-

tence of ignorance for tranfgreffion, he gave us the law, the moft

_ excellent of all inftitutions.

Nor did he appoint that it fhould

_ be heard once only, or twice, or often; but that, laying afide all
' other works,

we fhould

meet together once every week to hear

| it read, and gain a perfect underftanding of it.

Another narra-

_ tive begins with thefe words, The next day being the 7th day, as _
» the Jews were coming to the fynagogue, &c. and, upon being
infulted, taking the laws, they withdrew from Cefarea to Narba_ ta. And Philo fays, from that time (the days of Mofes) to this,
the Jews are wont to inculcate the principles of their religion on
the 7th days; fetting apart that time to the ftudy and contemplation of the things of nature; for the oratories which are in
every city, what are they but fchools of wifdom, of fortitude,

fobriety, juftice, and piety, and of every virtue.
L. iv. 28. 29:3 J. viii. 59. Compare Act. xx. 3.3 xxi. 27.
31.5 XXili, 10. 15.5; xxv. I. 3.3 all inftances

of private zeal;

from which, they made not any fcruple at all of putting a man
»

to death, without

|

lays it down as a principle, that it is highly proper all who have

any the’ leaft form of a legal procefs.

Philo

_ azeal for virtue, fhould have a right to punifh with their own
hands, without delay, thofe who are guilty of forfaking the worfhip of the true God; not carrying them before a court of judi-.
cature, or the council, or any magiitrate whatfoever, but to indulge the abhorrence

of evil, the love of God their minds are

filled with, in immediate punifhment of thefe impious wretches ;
» reckoning that they are, for that time, all things, {enators, judges,
q

praetors, fergeants, accufers, witnefles, the laws, the people; that

_
_
_

nothing hindering, they may without fear efpoufe the caufe of
piety. This he illuftrates from the example of Phineas, Num.
xxv. 7. Jofephus fpeaks concerning this point as follows: Mofes adjured them to keep his laws; and that, if any one of their

;

RY “

:

fs

kindred, or any city, fhould attempt to alter or diflolve the form

of government they were under, they fhould both jointly and
fingly (or publicly and privately,) take vengeance of them. And,
if they were not able to take punifhment of them, they fhould
however make it appear, that fuch things fhould not have been
done.

This muft have occafioned many extravagant attempts,

when zeal ran fo very high as at this time; nor would Jofephus .
_ give a more offenfive view-of his people than was-needful, to.
Greeks

g2
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Grecksand Romans. Upon fuch a principle, Jofephus narrates 2
@
confpiracy againft Herod; Ant. b. 15. c..8.f. 1. 4.3 wherein
the confpirators were difcovesed, and boatted of their defign as @
q
laudable and pious.

M. xxii. 17:

Compare M. Kile 14+ 3 ds SKI.

22.

Thefe |

afferd full evidence how uneafy the Ah were from being reduced te a Roman province.

popular.

To

@

feem otherwife was highly un- : |

Hence a publican appears to haye been a very odious © |

and ignominious character, ufually reckoned with harlots and

@

finners; L. xix. 7. Under Judas Gaulanites, the people, dife

|

pleafed with their taxes, were

excited to rebel; Jofeph. Ant. . |

b. 18. c. 2. f. 1.3 and fo laid the foundation for all their follow-

ing evils.

@

Joazor loft the high priefthood, by perfuading the

|

people to fubmit to the enrolment by Cyrenius.
a
L. iii. 12.3 M. xxi. 31.32.
Many Jews, notwithftanding, |
were employed in collecting the tribute ; fee M. xxi. 31- 32.3 of @

whom fome might be very honeft and wealthy ;; L. vy. 29.3 M. ix. @
10.5

M. ii. 4.3 L. xix. 8.

Jofephus {peaks of John the publi-

@

can, as giving cight talents of filver to prevent a building injuri-

J

eus to a fynagogue near Cefarez. What made the Jewith colleGtors odious, might be a relief to the Romans.
Jofephus fays,

@
@

the Roman knights were great farmers, and collectors of the Raman tribute.

J. di. a4. 1g.

authority.

This ation implied a claim of fome particular

Comp. ver. 18. 20.

@
4

@

Herod the Great, Jofephus ine

forms us, made a propoial to the Jews for rebuilding the Temple. Ina eight or nine years time he finifhed what he propofed;
-but the peopie of the Jews were.cver after that continually adorning and improving it. The 46 years may be reckoned from Hexod’s prepofal. Speaking of the arrival of Geflius Florus, A. D.
65, Jofephus fays, at that time. was.tthe Temple finifhed. The
Jewith fund, he alfo hhints,.was their facred treafury. No doubt
‘geal made.them liberal.conntributors.
|
L. it. 1.5. May be thus tranflated: dad it came to pafs in
thofe days,that there qwent forth a decree from Cefar Auguftus, that
all the land foould be taxed. Comprehending Galilee and Iturea.
The mott early Chriftian writers never fay any thing of a general
cenfus, but of judea only: And for that they appeal to the Emperor, fenate, and the w vad in
i general. No wonder, therefore,
that ancient hiftorians fhould a filent, as the furvey of fingle

‘provinces »were often omitted. It appears never to have been
contetied by ancient adverfarics of the.Chriftian religion. Julian
Apeaks, of it as univerfally known. He was, fays he, an enrolled
Pye: ofCaefar, whom you follow, with his father and mother,
in

@

@

@
@
4q
@
©
4

|
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_ 4n the time of Cyrenius; Apud Cyril. 1. 6. In the. margin of
_ our Bibles we have the word enrolled, which does not always
import a tax, or laying one upon people, but an account of them-

felves and their eftates.

Comp. Aét. v. 37. Jofephus fpeaks of

_ the public records of tribes and families being yet kept ;and that |
"he gave the account of his own from thence. Princes who received their crowns from the Emperor, were often obliged to

raife both money and foldiers.

In ratifying Herod’s will, Caefar

decreed that Idumea, Judea, and Samaria, fhould be eafed of a’
fourth part of their tribute; Jofeph. Ant b. 17. c. 13. f. 4

In the Jewifh War, b. 2. c. 16. he {peaks of the Jews as the he-

reditary fubjects of the Romans, out of Agrippa’s mouth. Jofe«
phus {peaks of an oath taken by the Jews to be faithful to Caefar,
and the interefts of the King, which was refufed by a number
above 6000. ‘This may have happened much about the time o
the enrolment ; and for certain was in the days of Herod, (Ant.
b. 17. c. 2. f. 6.) fomething lefs than two years before his death.
M. ii. 4. 5.—16. &c. They probably were the fame. They
were moftly of the Pharifaic fet who refufed, and bred great
difturbances, by predictions relative to.a new King; which en- .
lightens greatly M. ii. 4. 5.3 alfo L. ii. 25. 38. Herod, in particular, was filled with rage, and put to death the moft guilty of ©
the Pharifees, and Bagoas the eunuch, and one Carus, the moft

beautiful young man about the court, and the great inftrument
in the King’s unlawful pleafures. He likewife flew every one in
_ his own family which adhered to thofe things which were faid
- by the Pharifees. How eafily capable, then, may fuch a jealous
monfter of cruelty have been, as in M. ii. 16. &c.
:
L. ii. 2. Againft this there feems to lie an objection, that
_ Cyrenius was not governour of Syria till nine, or ten, perhaps
twelve years after our Saviour was born. Some think the moft
genuine fenfe of the original to be, that this firft taxing (or enrolment) was made when Cyrenius was governour of Syria; and
upon this fenfe the objectionisfounded.
Jofephus fays, that
Cyrenius was fent governour into Syria, when Archelaus was re-

moved from his government of Judea; and he reigned between
nine

or

ten

years after Herod.

Not probable,

however,

that,

Luke, fo confiftent every where elfe, could here miftake. There
was another enrolment

or taxation after this, taken notice of .

Act. 5. 37. every way anfwerable to Cyrenius’s time, and mentioned by Jofephus. Some give this fenfe; and this taxing was.
firft made, before that made, &c.; or, made before Cyrenius was
_. governour of Syria. But amore probable one is, this was the firit

afleffinemt, or furvey, of Cyrenius gavernour of Syria. _And the
te

|

following
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following are parallel conftructions ;5: M. xxii. 38.5 M. xii. 30% x« |

Num. ii. 32. Was is acommon meaning: of the verb eyérsro.:
By'this title, when St Luke wrote, Cyrenius was well known. —
Greek authors delight in the ufe of Greek particles. See Dr |
Lardner more at large.
M. ii. 16. Jofephus is underftood to be quite filent as to this cruet
flaughter; and that is: made ufe of as an objection.

But, fays Dr

—

Dodridge, it isto be confidered that Bethichem was a fmall place 5
and, therefore,. in a reign of fo much cruelty, the flaughter of @
its pafants might not be taken very much notice of. Jofephus —
was not old enough to remember it himfelf; and, if he did:not —
find it in the Memoirs of Nicolas of Daniafeus, (that flattering. —
hiftorian, of whom we know he made great ufe in compiling.
the life of Herod),. he might be unwilling to introduce it, even’

if he were particularly acanainted with it, left the occafion might

have led’ him to mention’ what generally at leaft he is willing to
decline, EFmean Chriftian affairs. Again, fays Dr Lardner, the
moft exaét and. diligent hiftorians have omitted many. events that
happened within the compafs of the times of which: they undertook to write. As great cruelties have been committed by mang
éaftern princes;. nor was there any man more likely than Hered
to give the orders mentioned by Matthew. He perfuaded Anthony, by a large fum of money, to put his rival Antigonus to
death. Ariftobulus, brother of his wife Mariamne, was murderéd by his direétions at 18 years of age; only becaufe the people
of Jerufalem had’ fhown fome affection for his perfon. In the
feventh year of his reign, he put to death: Hyrcanus, grand-fa~
ther of Mariamne, then

80 years of age, and who

had’ faved:

Herod’s life, and’ who ever was of a mild peaceable difpofition.

His beautiful and virtuous Mariamne hada public execution ;.
and her mother Alexandra was put to death foon after. Alexander and Ariftobulus, his two fons by Mariamne, were ftrangled.
in prifom by his onde, upen groundiefs fufpicions, when they
were married and- had children. His very bad fon Antipater
may have deferved what he met with: In his laft ficknefs, and:
a little before he died, he called a meeting of the chief men of
the nation at Jerickto,; fhut them all up in the Circus, and‘ faid' to
Salome his filer, and her bufband Alexas,. my life is now but
fhort, the Jews will be greatly pleafed with my death; as foon;
therefore, as my breath is out, and before my: death can be
known, do you let in the foldiers upon them and kill them. AIL
Judea, and:every family, will then, though unwillingly, mourn —
at my death. Nay, Jofephus fays, that, with tears in his eyes,

he conjured them by their love to him, and their fidelity to God,

not
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| Riot to fail of doing him this honour; and they promifed they
| would not fail; Jewifh War, b. 1. c. 33. f. 6.3 Ant. 17.c 6

_ £25. This unexecuted wicked defign, takes off all objection
| againft the truth of murdering the Innocents. Almoft all the
| executions inftanced were facrifices to his ftate jealoufy and love
| of empire. Jofephus gives an account of a terrible execution
) made in Herod’s court, and at Jerufalem, about this very time,

_ which might be more fuitable to his political hiftory, though

| not to St Matthew’s. Thus, writers of candour and good fenfe
) ever act. Comp. Tacit. An. 1.6... 7. Indeed, none of the

| Evangelifts have endeavoured to brand the memory of Herod.
| Where cruel tranfactions have been frequent, it looks like fpite
| and ill-will to be very particular. The affairs of many depen-

_ dent Princes, in the Roman empire, have been loit inthe crowd.

ia Tacitus’s fhort account

of Herod

is a remarkable

inftance of

| this; feel. 5. -c.9. Strabo’s is net much longer. Dio Caffius’s
next to wanting. Herod puts to death every member of the
Jewith great council, in Hyrcanus’s time, except Hillel and

Shimai; yet Jofephus mentions this very flightly. Agrippa the
younger was living when Jofephus wrote; and he had fome acquaintance with

him, and

obligations to him.

They

of the

Jewith nation might be thought a ftrange people, who rebelled
againft the Romans, and yet {pared not either young or old.
Jofephus could not mention the event at Bethlehem, without gi-:
ving the Chriftian caufe a great advantage. ‘ven a ferious and
attentive heathen muft have been affected by it. Various ancient
Chriftian authors confirm St Matthew’s account. St Juftin in
particular; Deal. part 2. Ireneus and Origen. Among the
other jefts of Auguftus, Macrobius, a heathen, in the end of
the 4th century, faith, that when he had heard of the children

_

within two years of age, which Herod King of the Jews commanded to be flain in Syria, that among them his own fon had
been killed, he faid, it is better to be Herod’s hog than his fon. |
The jeft might be paffed fome time or other; but Macrobius
has given us exactly the words of it. The flaughter of the Infants feems not then to have been contefted.
_L. xiii, 1. Jofephus has’ made no mention of this; but
{peaking of Judas the Galilean, he fays, that their firmnefs in

the affertion of liberty is immoveable; and that it is not eafy
fully to reprefent their contempt of all kinds of fufferings. Judas’s principles, among the Romans, muft have been very unpoe
pular, and, therefore, he is on the referve. Many fuch remarkable events he did omit.

2
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L. iii. 23. ae or qwas about 30 years of age. So L. xxiii:
5. beginning is ufed for having begun. Comp. Act. i. 21. 22.
L. iii. 1. 2. ‘This computation may be reckoned from the
time in which Tiberius began to reign along with Auguftus, —
which is mentioned by feveral ancient authors. If it began about ~
three years before Auguftus died, viz. A. D. 11, then this 15th
year of Tiberius would be the fanie with ArD: 265 and towards
the clofe of John’s miniftry, when Jefus was baptized, he might |
be entering upon his 3oth year.
L. iii. 23. The word adout (ass) is often ufed, where precife
exacinefs is not intended or expected; fee M. xiv. 21.5 M. vi.
44. 5 L. ix, 14. 5 Je vi. 10.3 Act. it. 41.5 L. i. 56.—xxii. 41.—-

XXiil. 44.5 J. i. 49.3 At. v. 36. Round and decimal numbers, even by the beft writers, are often ufed with great latitude.
Many important facts related by the beft hiftorians are attended
with chronological difficulties.
L. iii. 1.2. Caiaphas was now properly High Prieft; and
Annas had been fo.» Jofephus often calls Saturninus and Volumnus prefidents, or governours of Syria; though Saturninus
only was prefident, and Volumnus the Emperor’s procurator,
that is, the officer that took care of the revenue.

Jofephus

{peaks of fending the High Priefs Jonathan and Ananias, tho’
the former had been put out long before. The order in which
they are named is likewife fimilar to Luke’s. Compare J. xi. 49.
g1.; Act. iv. 6.

They might, at the fame time, be chief per~

fons in the Jewith civil adminiftration.
J. xi. 49.—52. That year, without the word /ame ;the fame
as that time. Comp. Ezek. xxxviii. 8.; Mal. iii. 4.; Deut. xxvi.
3-3 Joth. xx. 6. Philo ufes the fame ftyle; in the prefence of
the Prieft shat day. There may be an emphafis, owing to the
diftance between the time of the event and the writing; likewife, owing to the frequent removals in that office. Prophefed ;
declared the event, as was in a peculiar manner the office of the
Prieft to do, when he was inquired of, or ;when God was inquired of by him concerning any important matters under confideration. So Jofephus fays, the King of the Jews allowed not
himfelf to do any thing without prophecy, and the command of
God, and affuraace of the event from him. When the High
Prieft had prophetied victory aud power, he led out his forces.
Comp. 2 Sam. v. 22.—25. The taking away the life of this
man will be much for the advantage of the people of God every.
way. This he faid not merely of himfelf; but, being their
High Prieft, he foretold-the iffue and event of their councils,
and of the death of Jefus.
M. xiv.

'
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Compare M. vi. 17:5 L. iii. 19.3 called by Jofe-

phus Herod. He might be called Philip likewile. It was common among the ancients; and feemed optional to choofe which
in {peaking or writing. Comp.M.x. 2. 3.3 J. xi. 16.5 AG. xiii. 1.
Jofephus ordinarily gives Caiaphas his other name of Jofeph. In
two old writings, mentioned and cited by Dr Whitby, the name
Philip is ufed.
M. xxiii. 29. 36.
Comp. L. ii. 47. gt. The Zacharias
mentioned by Jofephus lived fome while atter Chrift fpake, at
leaft 30 years; but they are different ftories. That alluded to
by the Evangelifts is much liker to what is recorded, 2 Chr.xxiv.
17. 22. being the act of the nation, King, and people; and the
laft act of cruelty to a’ prophet, related in the Jewith facred
writings. The only difference is the name of the father. But
two names were very common. Some early writer might infert

a Barachias

into

St Matthew.

The

Nazarene Chriftians, being

Jews by birth, had it in their gofpel Zacharias the fon of Jeho_ jada.

J. v- 43- Impoftors, fays Jofephus, who fpake lies in the
name of God, deceived this miferable people. They neither
attended to, nor believed, the manifeft figns forefignifying the
coming defolation; but, like infatuated men, who have neither
eyes to fee, nor minds to perceive, they neglected the Divine
denunciations.

Mz. xxiv. 24.5 M. xiii. 22. They fhall give, or promife to’
- give, as the fequel fhows; being the fame word as in Lxx Deut.
xiii. 1. Accordingly, Jofephus tells us, that impoftors perfuaded the people to follow them into the Wildernefs, where, as they
: faid, they would fee manifeft figns and wonders, performed by

the power of God. Or, that they fhould there receive figns of
deliverance. M. xxiv. 5. Though he does not exprefsly fay
that any of them called themfelves the Meffiah, yet, he fays
that which is equivalent, that they undertook to refcue the peos
ple from the Roman yoke; which was what the Jews expected
_ their Meffiah would do. Comp. M. xxi. 9.3;—xxvil. 22. &c.
The accomplifhment of thefe, and fimilar predictions, is an ars
gument of great force in favours of our Lord’s Divine miffion.
M. xxiv. 28.; L. xvii. 37. After the overthrow of the city.
and Temple of Jerufalem, there ftill remained fome ftrong cities
in Judea, not yet taken by the Romans, of which Jofephus has
given an account; thereby fulfilling L. xvii. 37.
M. xxiii. 36. Jerufalem and the Temple were no more, by
the teftimony of this fame hiftorian, before the end of the ons

:

whic
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which anfwers to our 70, and within 40 years after Chrift’s
crucifixion.
. M. xxiv. 14.5 M. xiti. ro.

1
—

Moft of the books of the New

Teftament atteft this, which were written before the deftruction of —

Jerufalem. See the A&s of Apoftles at large; and comp. M: XVie
20.3 Rom. x. 18.3 Col. i. 6. 23.

M. x.-.28.—v.-12.

Pliny the heathen, Prefident of Bythi-

nia, writing to Trajan, fays, that he advifed the Chrittians well

—

to confider of the matter, and to have a due regard to theirown
wellfare. If they departed from their firft confeflion, mercy ~
might be fhewed them; but, if they perfifted in
i it, nothing lefs —
than death could be expected.
_ M.x. 22. He calls the Chriftian velinhow a bad and excef=
five {uperftition ;by bad, meaning abfurd, wrong, differing from

the commonly received religion; and, by exceffive, that they
who embraced it, were fond and tenacious of it; would rather

©

die than deny and forfake it. And many of them were active —
in propagating and recommending it to others. N. B. Pliny .
was a prieft, and the Emperor to whom he writes was high prieft.
Hence, without any meaner view, might proceed his falfe zeal.

Af he had difcovered any thing vicious, or feditious, he muft

have given hints of: it.. Comp. Prov. xxvi. 28. Again, he fays,
{ put the queftion to them, Whether they were Chriftians ? Upon their confefling to me that they were, I repeated the queftion
a fecond and third time; threatening, alfo, to punifh themby _
death. Such as ftill perfifted I ordered away to be punithed. Comp. M. v. 16.3;
1 Pet. iv. 12. &e.

7

In Trajan’s refcript to Pliny, (A. D. 106.), he fays, they,
méaning Chriftians, are not to be fought for. If any are —
brought before you, and convicted, they ought to be punifhed. _
However, he that denies his being a Chriftian, and makes it —

evident in fact, that is, by fupplicating to our Gods, though he _
be fufpected to have been fo formerly, let him be pardoned up~
on repentance. But in no cafe of any crime whatever, may a

—

bill of information be received, without being figned by him

who prefents it.
J. xii. 32. To this purpofe Pliny’s words are ftrong: § It
has appeared to me a matter highly deferving confideration, efpecially upon the account of the great numbers of perfons who are
in danger of fuffering; for many of all ages, and of every rank,
of both fexes likewife, are accufed, and will be accufed.

Nor

e

has the contagion of this fopierftition feized cities only, but the ~
Jeffer towns alfo, and the open country. Neverthelefs,’ adds he,
¢ it appears to me that it may be reftrained and corrected. It
is
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| is certain that the temples, which were almoft forfaken, begin

| to be frequented ; and the facred folemnities, after a long inter- °

| miffion, are revived. Victims, likewife, are every where bought |

|

up; whereas, for fome time, there were few purchafers.’

|

M.v.

16.

He thus affures-us of the innocence and virtue of

|

the firft Chriftians.

|
|
|
|

two women who were minifters, or deaconeffes ; and yet
he difcovered nothing but what was quite harmlefs. Even their ace
eufers and perfecutors appear not to have alledged any thing elfe
againft them, but that they were Chriftians. Adrian’s refcript,

He

examined deferters;

he put to torture

| therefore, after this, (A. D. 117,),, was wife and good, if the

|
|
_
_
|

_

people of the province will appear publicly, and in a legal way
charge the Chriftians, that they may anfwer for themfelves in
court; let them take that courfe, and not proceed by importumate demands and clamour only. Pliny, writing as above to
Trajan, fays, that, upon examination, he found that the whole

of the fault in Chriftians lay in this, that they were wont to

, meet together on a ftated day, before it was light, and fing among themfelves alternately a hymn to Chrift, as a God, and to
bind themfelves by an oath, not to the commiffion of any wic-

kednefs, but not to be guilty of theft, or robbery, or adultery;
never
to falfify their word, nor to deny a pledge committed to
them, when called upon to return it. When thefe things were
performed, it was their cuftom to feparate, and then to come
together for a meal, which they ate in common, without any
diforder. Doubtlefs Pliny means the Lord’s day. Comp. Heb.
x. Zt.
be
Jui. 32. From a letter of Adrian the Emperor, to his
brother-in-law Serranus, it appears that the Chriftians were numerous at Alexandria, and in other places of Egypt.
i
J. i. 11. This is urged by Celfus, once and again, as an ob_ \jection againft our Saviour; for, fays he, perfonating a Jew, how
could we that had told all men, that there would come one from

_ God who fhould punish the wicked, treat him injurioufly when
q he came? And again, for what reafon could we reject him,
whom we had before fpoken of ? Was it, that we muft be more
feverely punifhed than other men? Farther, the prophets fay,
_
~

d

_

that he who is to come, is great, and a Prince, and Lord of alt
the earth, and of all nations and armies.
|

M. xxiii. 13. &c. Celfus finds fault with Jefus after this
manner. He threatens, and feebly reproaches, when he fays,
Wo, &c.; and Ifortell you, &c.; for, thereby, he plainly con-

feffes his difabiliry to perfuade.

MM. xix.

,
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_»M. xix. 24. Celfus fays, that this of Jefus was plainly taken §
from Plato, who fays, to be very good and very rich is impof- —
fible.

:

He alfo cites and objects to a great many other paflages, which _
fhews him to have read, however much he mifunderftood him, |
or perverted his words; and, in particular, reproaches him with

—

the ignominies of his death.

—

Now, whence could he learnthem

but from the gofpels ? Let us then admire. the veracity of thofe

who wrote them. Hence we have great advantages from the
objections of Celfus, which were altogether befide his intention.
Comp. Jud. xiv. 14.. He all along fuppofeth the gofpels to have

—
_

been written by Chrift’s own difciples, that lived and converfed

with him, from which age he lived at no great diftance. A
ftrong proof that there never had been any books of any credit
in the world that queftioned the gofpel facts; for he was botha —
{piteful and an artful enemy (A. D. 176.).
The filence of many ancient philofophers and hiftorians is
nobly accounted for by the learned author of Difquifitions con-

cerning the Antiquities of the Chriftian Church, 12mo, printed
at Glafgow, by Foulis, 1783. He, indeed, gives up fome tefti+
monies which have been alledged; but upon fuch ftrength of
reafoning, as muft leave the deepeft impreffions

both of his

—

candour and great capacity.
:
It may be obferved from another good hand, (Dr Lardner),
that fome fubjects are more agreeable to authors than others;
becaufe they are more agreeable to the generality of their readers. Many writers of great worth, and many affairs of no {mall
importance, have long lain in ob{fcurity, or have been totally
buried in oblivion. Some are filent from reafons of policy. We
are told, in the Hiftory of the Reformation of the Low Countries, (Abridgement of Brandt’s Hiftory by Le Roch, vol: 1.
p- 29.), that Margaret, governefs.in that country, in the year
1626, fent orders to all the convents, enjoining them to forbid
teachers to mention Luther, and his doctrine, and the opinions
of ancient heretics. This order, fays the abridger, was very judicious. The beft way of ftopping the progrefs of herefies, is
to feem to neglect them. From this principle of policy, Jofephus may have been filent about the Chriftians. Epictetus and
others may have fupprefied their own thoughts, and have been

referved in their difcourfes, left they fhould excite inquifitive.
nefs in their hearers, and occafion doubts about the popular
deities, and the worthip paid to them. I might add, that it is
not impoffible, nor very improbable, that fome writings of heathen authors have been loft, in which the Chriftians were mentioned;

q
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tioned; for very few writers in the Syriac language are come

' downtous. After all, a goodly number of heathen writers, as
- we have feen; both of the firft and fecond centuries, men of

great eminence for their wit and learning, their high ftations,
_ and their credit in the world, have, in their way, bore teftimony
;

to Jefus Chrift, and

the things concerning him; and

_ Chriftians, his difciples

and

to the

followers, their numbers, their

4 “tearagae- their manners, and their fortitude and patience under
eavy-fufferings.
M. vii. 29. Galen, in one place, bitiosed Achigenes for not
giving a demonftration,

nor fo much ‘as a probable reafon, of |

fomethings advanced by him.

So that, fays he, we feem rather

to be in a f{chool of Mofes, or Chrift, weliine we muft receive the

laws without any reafon affigned, and that in a point where de|. monftration ought not by any means to be omitted. Hereis a
_ juft defcription of Chrift’s delivering his precepts without any
long deductions of reafons and arguments.

J. xv. 10.

The Chriftians, as is well obferved by the author

of Difquifitions, &c. were, in tenets and practice, like men of

another world; and hence they were known, marked out, and
perfecuted, in the reth of Nero; Tacit. An. 15. 44. His very
judicious and ufeful remarks upon Mr Gibbons are entitled to
preat regard. Of Seneca, the elder and younger Pliny, of Ta_.

_

citus, of Plutarch, of Galen, of the flave Epictetus, and of the
Emperor Marcus Antoninus, whofe names have been fo much

celebrated, he obferves, that, perhaps, they had not overcome
the prejudices of education
felves from

and cuftom, or difentangled them-

every politic attachment

to national rites, or eradi-

_ ated from their minds the pride of dogmatizing or doubting.
_. It may be they never examined, with fit attention, the origin of
the Jewifh faith, and the nature and end of the Jewifh prophefies; that they never perufed the Chriftian Scriptures, and
weighed impartially the evidence which thence arofe of the perfegtion of the Chriftian fyftem. Neither is it certain that all
thofe eminent perfons were men who preferred the profeffion of
hazardous truth to the acquiefcing in errors fafe and lucrative.
- It rather feems matter of furprife, that heathen politicians and
- philofophers fhould ever have become Chriftians at all, than
that they fhould have obftinately adhered to their national rites,
and the inftitution of their fchools. Mark well, O reader, if
the love of truth be in thee, how the fame good author applies
thefe his modeft fentiments to each of them.

:

I would throw out a conjecture here, to be thought of by the
learned, but without hazarding much upon it; ify; in certain at
£
‘Ys pie
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their maxims, they have not even glanced at the overthrow of —

important gofpel ones, whilft they would appear to be above —
naming what they combat: As when Seneca fays, the wife man
will reftore a fon to a weeping mother ;, but he will do this with

a ferene mind and unchanged countenance; De Clementia, 1.2.
e. 6. Compare with this L. vii. 11.—13.; and take along with —
you that juft criticifm m the Difquifitions, what the Englifh —
tranflation renders, he had compaffon upon ber, in the original language

imports

that s/ericordia which Seneca calls vitiuas puflleé

animi. Says the elder Pliny, the Divinity itfelf cannot do all
things = Itcan neither confer immortality upon mortals, nor recal the dead. To what purpofe, then, fhould he have mentioned Chriftianity ? Here, is a fort, indeed, but pointed ridicule of
the whole. Tacitus could have no knowledge of the fundamental
_

Chriftian tenet of benevolence, though he might defign to raife

abhorrence of its profeffors, by reprefenting their religion as un«
feciable, when he fays, haud perinde in crimine incendii, quam odio humani generis conviti funt; An. 15.44. His own creed was, As for
me, I cannot entirely determine whether the affairsofmankind

be rolled on by fate, and invariable neceffity, or by chance ; An. 6.

21. In another place, when, as the author of the Difquifitions well

obferves, the fubjec: might have inflamed even the cold heart of a
fceptic, he thus addrefies the manes of his benefactor Agricola: Jf
there be any place allotted for the pious. dead,,and if, as the fages
hold, great {pirits are not extinguifhed. with the body, peacefully
mayeft thou reft. How could fuch an one judge of Chriftianity?

The doétrine of 4 and immortality could not well fuffer more in
a {mall compafs,. and from: fuch a pen.

In the detail that the

younger Pliny gives of the manners of the Chriftians, there is
much faid to their commendation; neither does he, while cen-

furing their fuperftition, fay aught to the prejudice of any indi-+
vidual among them: And what he declares as his fentiment,
that, be the thing confefled by them: what it would, their frowardnefs, and inflexible obftinacy, merited death, argues fuch
indifference for truth, as was quite incompatible with ingenuous
inquiry and teue faith. His praétice
in religion. was agreeable to:

his principle, who could impofe divine worffsip to the ftatues of
an Emperor, and punifh the neglect of it with immediate execution. A frowardne/s and obftinacy. here was glorious, when

joined with his own beautiful delineation, in miniature, of their
plain and fimple worfhip, ftrict morals, and: inoffenfive fociabi-

lity.

When {Galen fays, we maintain that there are certain

things impoffible in nature, and that God does. in no fort at-tempt them, but that he choofes what is beft of things poffible:
‘Phis, though unacknowledged, may have in view not only the
writings:

_

De

Te
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writings of Mofes, whom he names, but M. xix. 260-3.-Ms x. 29.

_ xiv. 36.5 L. xviii. 27.
phrafe, poffibleto God.

He ufes before that the very fame

A greater infult upon the doétrine of life

_, and immortality could not be expreffed in a fhorter and ftronger
_ manner than by Epictetus, when he fays, the Deity has opened —
__. the Gate, and he fays to you, Come.—Whether? Not to aught
_
|

terrible, but to that from which you fprung, to your kindred
elements.
And again, the time arrives when matter fhall be re~

folved into thofe principles ef which it was originally compofed.
He feems thus to exhibit Chriftians to popular weaknefs as Atheifts, when, with feigned indignation, he exclaims, thofe perfons are endowed, at leaft, with much gratitude and modetty in-

_
_

_
—

re

deed, who, while eating their daily bread, venture to fay, we
know not whether there exifts. a Ceres, a Proferpine, or a Pluto!
Arrian, the difciple of Epictetus, was a prieft of Ceres and Proferpine. A readinefs to depart from life, founded upon judgement, Marcus Antoninus holds to be, when a perfon believes
that the foul is either to be extinguifhed, or to be difperfed, or

ftill to fubfift. A Chriftian’s act he terms mere obftinacy; that
is, in full affurance of a better life. Philofophers, then, it is
well obferved, fought wifdom amidft the labyrinth of imextricable difputation ; and they would regard nothing elfe. Comp.
x Cor. i. 21. 22. Marcus Antoninus thought, that, ¢o be or not
to be, was a queftion not important enough to difturb the tranquillity of a wife man ; thereby, very f{ummarily, but very weak-

ly, attempting to overthrow the whole gofpel fyftem.

From

Diogenes he learned not to bufy himfelf about trifles, and to
difbelieve whatever is reported of wonder-workers and magicians, concerning incantations, and the expulfion of daemons,
and things of that nature; 1. 1.4.6. His preceptors he revered even to a degree of idolatry.

‘hus

heathen teftimonies,

of what nature foever, it is well obferved, always tend to throw
new and advantageous lights on the Chriftian faith. Dion thus
réprefents Maecenas difcourfing to the Emperor Auguftus,
{though probably contrived to inftruct his own) reverence that
which is divine yourfelf, and compel others to worfhip it, altogether, and with every circumftance of national ceremonies
but hate and punifh thofe men who harbour (receive and enter~
tain with offices of hofpitality), any foreign opinion concerning
it; and this, not only on account of the Gods, whom whofever

defpifes; will not highly refpect aught elfe; but alfo, becaufe
they who bring in new Divinities, perfuade many to the obfervance of foreign laws; and hence aifociations on oath arife, and

Jeagues and confraternities, all of them things very far from be-

ing expedient ina monarchy.
:

And, therefore, you fhould gran

F
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grant indulgence to any atheift, or magic-working dedeiver.

Utility, not truth, was the great object of heathen politicians 55

and they confidered religion as a mere ftate engine.’ The religious ceremonies of the Romans were fo blended with the daily
bufinefs of civil life, that whoever abftained from thofe facred

rites, could not avoid the appearance of fingularity in his whole .
demeanour ; and the more the Chriftians increaféd in number,

the more confpicuous would this fingularity become. It was the
firft duty of a Chriftian to preferve himfelf. pure and undefiled

with the practice of idolatry.

The Chriftian oath, mentioned

by Pliny, was not only harmlefs, but laudable.
Jowfhip of faith, and the communion

So was the fel-

of the faints.

Jealous

Roman policy was moft averfe to all affociations. ‘To Chriftians,
the appellation of Atheifts was then currently given, as difbelievers of heathen deities. Cel{us frequently called Chrift a maBae Comp. M. xxvii. 63. Hadrian (A. D. 134,) found the Bifhops of Chrift in Biore:
not an infant fect, but numerous and formidable, and living under a regular and ecclefiaftical government ; Diiquifitions, &c.
Severus ordained, under heavy pains and penalties, that there
fhould be no profelytes to the Jewifh religion 5 and he made the
like ordinances as to the Chriftians.. Alexander Severus continued to the Jews the enjoyment of their privileges; and he
tolerated the Chriftians. He often, and with a loud voice, uttered thefe words, that which thou wouldft not ‘that another JSoould

do unto thee, do not unto him.’ He thought of building a temple
to Chrift. Chriftian churches are alfo alluded to by Aurelian,
A. D.271. ‘The above is to be found in the Auguftan hiftory,
in which nothing is faid of the reigns of Decius, Diocletian,
Galerius, and Maximin Dorias, all enemies to the faith.
' The Chriftian writers mention feveral objections made by
Aa oe to their religion, which fhews that he had acceis to
their facred books, and made ufe of them. ©

—

|

' In the imperial edict for Diocletian’s perfecution, (A. D. 303,),
it was exprefsly ordered, not only that the Chriftian churches

fhould be demolifhed, but alfo, that the fcriptures fhould be

burned,
Julian, though undefignedly, has born a valuable teftimony
to the truth, by his citations from the facred fcriptures. He
aimed to. overtKrow the Chriftian religion ;but he has confirmed it. His arguments againft both miracles and doétrines are ~
perfectly harmlefs, and infufficient to unfettle the weakeft Chriftian. Perfecutions, likewife, bear witnels to the growing number of the Chriftians.
Ammianus
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* Ammianus Marcellinus, in his charaéter of Conftantius, fays,. ”
_ the Chriftian religion, which in itfelf is plain and fimple, he
| adulterated with a childifh fuperftition; for, ftudying it with a

|
|
|
|

vain curiofity, inftead of fober modefty, he raifed many diffenfions, which, when caufed, he cherifhed and increafed by a ftrife
about words. And the public carriages were even worn out by
the troops of priefts galloping from all. quarters to their fynods,

| as they call them, to bring the whole fect to their particular
| opinion. A paflage of great value; and upon which every one
| may eafily remark for themfelves.
he
)
|
The work of Alexander of Lycobro, fuppofed to be a Gens
_ tile, and to have lived about the year 250, begins in this man' ner: The philofophy of the Chriflians. is called fimple; for its.
| principal concern is to regulate the manners of men, having firft
| intimated the right dottrine concerning the Deity, as the one
_ efficient caufe of all things. Nor does it labour to defcribe par> ticularly the grounds and nature of every virtue, but holdeth
| forth, in a general way, the precepts of all virtue: By attending
- to which, adds he, as experience fhews, the common people are:
| much influenced, and gradually allured to the love and practice —

' of picty. But this fimplicity being difliked, fome have moved
_ difficult and abftrufe queftions; and, delighting in contention,
'_ have formed feéts. A very honourable chara¢ter.
254
. L. xxi. 24. Julian’s favourable regards for the Jewifh people, |
and his intention; or defire, at leaft, to rebuild the city of Jerufalem, and the Temple there, are manifeft, and fully attefted by

contemporary witnefles, and by his own writings. —It is as mae
nifeft, that his defign to rebuild Jerufalem, and the Jewifh Temple, was never accomplifhed, but was fruftrated and defeated.
Whether it was owing to miraculous interpofition, or to his expenfive preparations for the Perfian war, and other circumttances
of his affairs, and to his death and defeat in that war, the overruling providence of God is to be acknowledged in that event.
And the argument for the truth of the Chriftian religion, taken —
from the fulfilment of our Saviour’s predictions, in the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, and the overthrow of the Jewifh people by
Vefpafian and Titus, and their continued difperfion, remains in

all its force. It is next to a demonftrative argument for the
truth of the Chriftian religion, and deferving the attentive regard, and ferious confideration of all mankind.
“The gofpel is a great blefling on many accounts. If we be
| difpofed to communicate this blefling, and recommend the
Chriftian religion to others, let us take care to form right con-

ceptions of it, as it is in truth, otherwife we may expofe it, and
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obftrut the progrefs of it. The Chriftian religion can onlybe

learned with certainty from the books of the New Teftament; —

and will appear, from thence, to be not a fpeculative fcierice,
but a plain, ftrict, and comprehenfive rule of life. Let us,
therefore, live as it directs, and be careful to promote good

—

learning and knowledge, which enlarges the mind, and encourages generous fentiments.. It is for the honour of Chrift, that
the age in which he appeared was one of learning and politenefs.

Upon the whole, there is nothing in the books of the New

Teftament unfuitable to the age in which they were written; and

they have a thorough knowledge of the affairs of thefe times.
We are hereby affured that they are genuine, and that they were

written by perfons who lived at or near the time of thofe events
of which they give the hiftory. It is no eafy thing to write in
the chara@ter of an earlier age, more efpecially what is hiftorical, and to continue. Deceivers rarely, if ever, have fucceeded.

The gofpels are plainly written by different hands ; yet all agree

m the main.
tions.

Their differences are trifling; and no contradic-'

Their allafions to perfons, cuftoms, fects, &c. are found

frilly juft.

The greateft fimplicity runs through the whole.

Henrice the things which are contained in them are true; and the
religion which they fupport. What refpects Chrift is perfectly
agrecable to the promifes and predictions of the Old Teftament.

Therefore he is the Meffiah.

We are now certain that no alte- |

rations material have been made in thefe books. The veneration of Chriftians for them, in every age, muft have been very
high, that could thus preferve them. ‘They have likewife been
the fpecial care of Divine Providence.
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After the Example of Dr Newcomsg, I beg leave
to add, for the fake of thofe who may not have

it in their power to read in an extenfive way.

R CHUBB’s True Gofpel of Jefus, fot. 8. p. ss.
&c. fays, in Chrift we have an example of a quiet and

Paws {pirit, of a becoming modefty and fobriety; juft and
oneft, upright and fincere; and, above all, of a moft gracious
and benevolent temper and behaviour: One who did no wrong, no injury to any man; in whofe mouth was no guile; who went

about doing good, not only by his preaching and miniftry, but

alfo in curing all manner of difeafes among the people. His life
was a beautiful picture of human nature, when in its native purity and fimplicity ; and fhewed at once what excellent creatures —
men would be, when under the influence and power of that —
gofpel he preached unto them.
x

I confefs, fays Roufleau, Emil. iii. 179. Amft. 1762, that

the Majefty of the Scriptures aftonithes me, that the

fanctityA;
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the gofpel {peaks to my heart. View the books of the philofos _
phers with all their pomp: What a littlenefs have they, when

compared with this! Is it poffible that a book at once fo fublime
and fimple, fhould be the work of men? Is it poffible that he
whofe hiftory it records fhould be himfelf a mere man?

Is this

—

the ftyle of an enthufiaft, or of an ambitious fectary? What
{weetnefs, what purity in his manners!

What affecting grace in

his inftructions ! What elevation in his maxims! What profound
_ wifdom in his difcourfes ! What prefence of mind, what delicacy,

and what juftrefs in shis replies! What.empire over his paflions!

Where is the man, where is the philofopher, who knows how
to act, to fuffer, and to die, without weaknefs, and without

oftentation ? When Plato paints his imaginary juft man, cover_ ed with all the ignominy of guilt, and deferving all the honours

of virtue, he paints Jefus Chrift in every ftroke of his pencil:

The refemblance is fo ftrong, that all the fathers have perceived
it, and that it is not poflible to miftake it. What prejudices, —
what, blindnefs muft they have, who dare to draw a compari-

fon between the fon of Sophronifcus and the fon of Mary !
What diftance is therc between the one and the other! As Socrates died without pain, and- without difgrace, he found no

difficulty in fupporting his character to the end; and, if this .
eafy death had not fhed a luftre on his life, we might have
doubted whether Socrates, with all his genius, was any thing
but a fophift.. They fay that he invented morality. Others before him had practifed it: He only faid what they had done; he
only read leffons on their examples. Ariftides had been juft,
before Socrates explained the nature of juftice; Leonidas had
died for his country, before Socrates made it the duty of men to
love their country; Sparta had been temperate, before Socrates »

a
a
Se

praifed temperance ;Greece had abounded in virtuous men, be-

fore he defined virtue. But where could Jefus have taken among
his countrymen that elevated and pure morality, of which he
alone furnifhed both the precepts and example? The moft lofty
wifdom was heard from the bofom of the moft furious fanaticifm ; and the fimplicity of the moft heroic

virtues honoured

the vileft of all people. ‘The death of Socrates, ferenely philofophifing with his friends, is the moft.gentle that one can defire;

that of Jefus expiring in torments, injured, derided, reviled, by

a whole people, is the moft terrible that one can fear.

When

Socrates takes the poifoned cup, he blefles him who prefents it,
and who, at the fame time, weeps: Jefus, in the midft of horrid punifhments, prays for his enraged executioners. Yes: If
the life and death of Socrates are thofe of a philofopher, the |
life
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fife and death of Jefus Chrift are thofe ot a God. Shall we fay,

that the hiftory of the gofpel is invented at pleafure ?My friend,

it is not thus that men invent; and the aétions of Socrates, con«
cerning which no one doubts, are lefs attefted than thofe of Je-

fus Chrift. After all, this is thifting the difficulty inftead of
folving it: For it would be more inconceivable that a number of
men fhould forge this book in concert, than that one fhould
furnifh the fubjeét of it. Jewifh authors would never have devifed fuch a manner, and fuch morality; and the gofpel has
charactersof truth fo great, fo ftriking, fo perfectly inimitable,
that its inventor would be {till more aftonifhing than its hero.

To evince the neceffity of a Divine revelation, I would now

make ufe of the late avowed Deift, David Hume, Efq; from the

Jatt fad legacy bequeathed by him to the world, whom he’had
been at fo much pains to miflead, Dialogues concerning Natural

Religion, printed in 1779.
‘s But, believe

ce

me, Cleanthes,

which a well difpofed mind

:

the moft natural fentiment

will feel on this occafion, is a long=-

ing defire, and expectation, that Heaven would be pleafed to dif

fipate, at leaft alleviate, this profound ignorance, by affording
-fome more particular revelation to mankind, and making difco-~

veries of the nature, attributes, and operations, of the Divine
object of our faith. A perfon feafoned with the juft fenfe of
the imperfeéctions of natural reafon, will fly to revealed truth
with the greateft avidity; while the haughty dogmatift, per
fuaded

that

he can

erect a complete fyftem of theologby
y the

mere help of philofophy, difdains any farther aid, and rejects
this adventitious

This extraét is, in a good mea-

inftructor.”

fure, left to {peak for itfelf.

In the ear of charity it founds not

unlike to a recantation of all his former errors. In what follows,
by way of advice to a man of letters, as the firft and moft ef-

fential ftep towards being a found, believing Chriftian, that he
be a philofophical fceptic, he, in his own practice, did certainly
carry that favourite principle to an extreme; and, like other
{ceptics under the influence of thofe evil paffions, which literary |
men are not always free from, he might meet with both profeffors of the gofpel faith, and books in fupport of their unfcrip-.
tural tenets, which were highly prejudicial to him. I had this
anecdote of his life from a late right honourable judge,

whofe

name it may not be fo proper to make ufe of, though his credit
for truth, good fenfe, and integrity, while he lived, was unqueftionable.

Alas, for the offence, fo rafhly and criminally

taken ; and God pity the honeft, ignorant zeal of thofe, who

truft the caufe of Chrift, by rafhly, if not criminally, adopting
g

.

their

%»
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their fentiments of his divine religion, before they have duly —
weighed them in the balance of the fanétuary.
It can give no
juft difpleafure to any who have the beft of all interefts tincere-

dy at heart, that fuch a caveat is given.

;

Let the hiftory of un-

believers be traced, from Celfus, Porphyry, and Julian, down

to David Hume, Efq; they will all be found to fplit upon the
fame rock. Wo, wo to the world, becaufe of offences. It is impof=
fible but that offences will came, while careleifnefs and vice are
not corrected by men ; but wo unto him by whom they come. It
avere better for him that a mill-ftone were hanged about his neck, and
be caft into the fea. A Tittle one in knowledg-, and a man of lets
ters under prejudice and prepoffeflion from local errors, ought
both to be treated with caution.

Would to God you could bear with

ee a little in my folly, faid one, under the protection of whofe wife
words I am defirous to fcreen myfelf, and indeed bear with me.
For Lam jealous over you with Godly fealoufy: For I would that alb
were prefented as chafte virgins to Chrift. But Ifear left by any,
means, as the ferpent beguiled Eve, through his fubtlety, 10 your
minds /hould be corrupted. from the fimplicity that is in Chrift.
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